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ADVERTISEMEN

T

Tt is unnecessary for us to enumerate the advantages the World

derives from the different branches of Medicine. The state of

health enjoyed by most human beings, at some period or other of

their lives, impresses this fad too forcibly on their minds te

render it a subjetl of doubt. To most of the readers of the Me-
dical and Physical Journal, who are probably members of the

Faculty, still less need be said on this subjeel, every practitioner

being thoroughly convinced that much real benefit is daily arising

from those who lose no opportunity of acquiring information, and

immediately applying the skill and discoveries of their brethren

to the best advantage.

JVe trust that our endeavours in so widely diffusing the ag-

gregate labours of individuals have contributed materially to this

desirable end ; indeed, if we may be allowed to judge from the

flattering testimonies we daily receive from our Correspondents,

andfrom the circulation which the Medical and Physical Journal

now universally has through the Navy and Army, we are confi-

dent that the benefits accruing to our brave champions and de-

fenders ?nust be inestimable, and the improvement in Naval and

Military Physic and Surgery incalculable.

In retracing the various subjecls in this Volume, our readers

euill agree with us, that very valuable additions have been made

to our knowledge of the Cow-pock ; that its discussion in our Jour-

nal has extended the benefits of this discovery to the world ; and

the minute inquiry into some occasional irregularities attending it,

has led to a certain mode of practice, securing the happy effect:

mankind are taught to expeel from it.

On the practice of Midwifery, and on the management of the

Placenta, we are persuaded that considerable benefit must result

from the valuable communications and praclical remarks we have

ins-erted on this important branch of medicine.

JVe are glad to observe that Physicians are now adopting the

affusion of cold water in the hot stage offever, a praclice intro-

duced by the ingenious and learned Dr. Currie, who is entitled

to the thanks of the Faculty for a powerful remedy, and precise

rules for its application ; on this head we. have conveyed some ad-

ditional



ADVERTISEMENT.
driioual testimonies to its safety and efficacy.— On the subjeel ef
Pulmonary Consumption, and the exhibition of Digitalis, we are

led to hope for cures in an almost hopeless class of maladies \ and

although we may be occasionally disappointed in our expeclations

of its certainly fulfilling our wishes, it is undoubtedly a pozverful

agent ; and when more experiments and fails shall be colicc~ted
>

end more precision is observed in its preparation and exhibition,

w» are convinced the profession, as well as the community^ will

not only reap the fruits of it, but confess their obligation to those

who have brought it into notice.

JVe also trust that the public will eventually derive benefit Jrem
ear communications on Cancery and the discussion it has given rise

&— If as yet, ?nany newfails are not added to our stock ; if we
are still necessitated to have recourse to palliatives, and the feeble

practice of prescribing solely to the most urgent symptoms ; if we
have not yet actually establishedajust theory, or discovered an effica-

cious remedy for this dreadful disease,— we are glad to find that

bold assertions are received zuith proper caution ; that statements of

cases are carefully scrutinized and cross-examined ; that men of sci-

ence are eager to unveil mystery, and afford the world and suffering

humanity, a fairer opportunity of estimating what degree of con-

fidence may be placed on superior pretensions, or on partial and

ambiguous representations of fails. However, if it be true that

civil convulsions callforth unexampled energies and unexpetled abi-

lities, and if the blaze of truth is frequently elicitedfrom the col-

lision of jarring opinions, we have a right to hope that a full and

severe investigation of the pathology and supposed remedies of this

horrible disease will at last reivard us for the search.

The state of science at the close of the eighteenth century gives us

a good claim to our expeclations. Deep anatomical and physiologi-

cal knowledge are not now confined to one or two Professors at our

Universities ; every practitioner ?nr.:st lay a soundfounda-

tion of the principles of Medicine, to stand in fair competition

with his cotemporaries ; and we sincerely rejoice that the very ex-

tensive circulation of the Medical and Phyfical fournal so evi-

dently facilitates the communication of information, and tends so

rapidly and effectually to the improvement of the healing art.

London, Dec, 13, 1800.
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To Dr. BRADLE Y.

Dear Sir,

Li a former Number of the Medical Journal, you did me
the favour to infert a paper, giving an account of a fact rela-

tive to the Gloucefte. Militia, which went to prove, that

thofe perfons who had been infected with the Cow-pox, could

not afterward be infected with the Small-pox. Since that time,

there have been fpread many vague reports of cafes, in which
it was afferted, that feveral perfons who had been inoculated

for the Cow-pox had, afterward; been actually infected with
the Small-pox. Prefuming that fome error in the nature of the

matter inoculated, or in the conduct of tha operation, mult
have been the caufe of fuch oppofite conclufions, ( if there

was any foundation for the' reports) I take the libertv of fend-

ing you a copy of a letter, with which 1 was honoured, from
a nobleman of diftinguiihed worth and refpectability. His
Lordfhip could not be miitaken in Jiis obfervation of what paus-

ed when his own children were inoculated for the Cow-pox;
and yet, the circumftance related, may 'difclofe the caufes of
thefe very different opinions and auertions. Nor could his

Lordlhip have any other motive for condefcending to make this

communication, but what was moft humane and liberal.

When the practice of inoculating for the Small-pox was
firft introduced into this country, and even within my memory,
many were the objections made to it, for religious, moral, and
medical reafons ; and the difputes which arof i between the
favourers and oppofers of the practice, were liberally andju-
dicioufly fupported. But all the objections being founded in

fpeculation or opinion, have yielded to the authority of facts

and experience, and they are now almoU forgotten; though
the contention taught to medical men, the neccifity of great
care and circumfpection in every ftep they took. But with
regard to the Cow-pox, for our whole knowledge of which
we, are exclufiveiy obliged to Dr. 'Jenner-, I have not heard
any reafon, nor fxn or known anv fact, that has induced me to
Numb. XVII. £' change



2 Lord Derby's Letter to Dr. Dcnman.

change my opinion, or to raife any doubt, but that many and
great advantages will be derived from the introduction of the

practice of inoculating for it; the force of every argument
urged, and the fpirit of all the wit employed againft it, lying

in the Angle word bejllal. I remain,

Dear Sir,

Your very humble fervanr,

Old Burlington Street, T. DENMAN.
May 29, 1800.

Lord DERBY to Dr. DENMAN.

Dear Sir,

I have great pleafure in fending you as exact an account as

I can give, of a circumftance which occurred when my two
children were inoculated for the Cow-pox ; and if you think

the knowledge of it may prevent any dangerous confequences

to others, you have my permiflion to make it public.

April 30,—the children, one of which was fourteen months
and the other two months old, were inoculated for the Cow-
pox, by Mr. Knight, from the arm of a child which had alfo

been inoculated by him. On the next morning, the arm of

the elder child was much inflamed, and in a few hours a fmall

veficle appeared on the punctured part, which fo nearly refem-

bled the appearance we had been taught to expect, that we
concluded fhe had received the infection. When Mr. Knight
vifited the child, he exprefled many doubts, becaufe, as I un-

derftood, the inflammation fo fpeedily followed the operation.

Thefe doubts were foon converted into certainty, as in a fhort

time the inflammation fubiided, and a flight incruftation was
formed on the veficle, which he allured me had not the true cha-

racter of the Cow-pox ; though I was, and many others not

converfant with the difeafe might have been, mifled by the ap-

pearance. On the Monday following, fhe was inoculated in

both arms, with matter taken from a different fubject; and this

was followed by a fucceflion of precifely the fame appearances

as thofe above defcribed. On Wednefday, fhe was again ino-

culated from the arm of her brother, in whom the difeafe had

gone on fatisfactorily from the firft inoculation. This third

inoculation fucceeded completely, the arm obferving the fame

courfe as that of her brother. Neither of the children had the

fmalleit appearance of fever or indifpofition during the whole

procefs. 1 am,
With great regard, &c.

Gropvenor Square, DERBY.
May 23, 1800.
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T7 the Editors of the Medical a?id Phyficul Journal.

Gentlemen,

Th E pleafure and information derived by the Faculty from

your very interesting periodical publication, merits their ac-

knowledgement ; and as opinions will fometimes very mani-
Feftly differ with refpect to the treatment of particular cafes,

and occafionally with propriety, yet, although candour impofes

your filence, and in fome fort prevents your animadverfions, a

difcriminating public will approve or cenfure fuch as militate

againft the founder! practice, and beft authorities : Through the

fame medium, I beg leave to offer an opinion reflecting the

manual or forcible delivery of the placenta, fo ftrongly recom-
mended and enforced by feveral profeffional gentlemen in two
or three of your lalt Medical Journals.

Having practifed midwifery for full twenty-five years upon a

very exteniive fcale, and, I natter myfelf, with as much fuccefs

as molt men, during which period a variety of cafes have pre-

fented themfelves, wherein fuch a practice might have been

thought expedient ; but, from long experience, I am taught

to believe firmly, that in nineteen cafes out of twenty, more
danger and mifchief would be induced than obviated by fuch

attempts, rather than by fubmitting the bufinefs to Nature.

The following cafe, at an early period of my practice,

awakened my apprehenfion of the danger of the manual ex-
traction, and influenced my conduct ever after; except in the

moll urgent cafe, as it then appeared. — I was called to a gen-
tlewoman in labour of her third child, who had for three or

four years been fubject to fainting fits, (not of the epileptic

or convulfive kind) and had had them occafionally during her

former labours, without any farther ill confequences than re-

tarding their progrefs in fome degree, having always had long,

flow, and very painful labours, though perfectly natural be-

fore.. A prefentation of a portion of the funis in this cafe had
taken place immediately upon the rupture of the membranes,
before I reached my patient, a: fome miles diitance from me,
who had a midwife with her. Finding a a;ood puliation, I was
induced to return the funis, which I effected, per digitale,

(abfente dolore) and a fingle blade of the forceps, with which, in

almoft every cafe of fuch prefentation, I have fucceeded, with
perfect fafety to the mother and child: the labour advanced
fate I y, though flowly afterwards, and fhe was in eight or ten
hours delivered of a fine living child j immediately almoft

B a after
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after which, a confiderable hemorrhage enfued, but ceafed foon
upon the application of cold vinegar and water and brandy,
Vv,ih an opiate, together with her fyncopc, which had occurred
twice before during her labour. Being extremely anxious for
the fafety and prefervation of my patient, under the above prefix-

ing circumftanccs, upon her recruiting, an hour after finding
no advance, by gentle efforts at the funis during little parox-
yims of pain, I was induced (as I then thought juftifuibly), as
well as by the intreaty of my patient and by-ffanders, to ex-
tracl the placenta, (manus introduaione) which in the moll
cautious and gentle manner I feparattd through the hour-glafs
contraction of the uterus, as is ufual, with little or no efiuiion

;

but a few mhiHtes after, a fudden, though apparently not pro-
fufe, haemorrhage took place, which produced the ufual fyn-
copc, from which {he never recovered.

The unpleafant fuggeftion upon this occafion, that probably
my patient might have furvived, if the bufinefs had been left to

Nature, impreficd and reproached me for officious zeal.

The cafe quoted by Mr. Wagft'afF, (no. xv.) although it

terminated fafcly, yet, from the circumftanccs therein men-
tioned, it appeared officious, and would obvioufly have proved
equally fo, if left to Nature, a few hours afterwards.

Mr. Davies's cafe (no. xi.) clearly proves the non-neceffity

Ijkewife of manual or forcible delivery; for, if it is ever expe-
dient, which may be the cafe, the molt cautious and gradual re-

paration ought to take place, not only to obviate haemorrhage

and inflammation, but the truly formidable mifchief of inverlio

vel prolapfus uteri, which proves too frequently the confe-

quence of the rough and rude hand of hafte and ignorance,

more efpecially of half-informed women midwives, an occur-

rence that I have feveral times met with, to the great forrow

and difcomfort of many a valuable woman ever after. How
guarded, therefore, ought gentlemen to be, in recommending
and fanctioning a practice pregnant with fo much mifchief.

Mr. Peck's advice (in no. XIII. ) feems ftill more excep-

tionable than the former, in recommending the practice of for-

cible extraction invariably, if a fpontaneous delivery does not

fucceed in ten or fifteen minutes.

The fuccefsful termination of Dr. Scott's cafe, (no. xv.) by

no means juftified the hazardous attempts, in the extremely

reduced ftate of his patient; more time given for her to re-

cruit, an opiate, and frigid applications, would in a few hours,

moft probably, have induced a fpontaneous reparation, as I

have repeatedly experienced.

I was much pleafed to fee in your laft Number of the M*Er

dical Journal, fome very judicious and pertinent remarks

lip Oil
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upon this fubjedt by Dr. Squire, a refpectable practitioner ancl

teacher of Midwifry, wherein he ably combated the arguments
advanced by the foregoing advocates for the practice, and in-

ftanced a variety of cogent reafon?, as well as the higheft au-
thorities, againft it ; at the fame time I was about transmitting

thefe remarks, annexing many of the truly refpectable authori-

ties he has quoted againft the practice, which how it is needlefs

to recapitulate, therefore I fhall only beg leave to corroborate

what he has advanced on the fubject, as from confiderable prac-

tice and obfervation I am perfectly convinced of the propriety

and rectitude of his advice, and lhal! be happy to fee his fur-

ther future obfervations on the management of the placentay &c.
which he announces is his Intention of giving to the public;

and am,y Gentlemen,
With much refpect,

Melton, Suffolk,
Your obedient humble fervant,

May 29, i2oo. J. S\ ER.

Observations on the Belladonna.

By Thomas Wainwricht, Member of the Royal

College of Surgeons in London.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

ThE account publimed in your journal for April, page

367, of the effects of the belladona applied to the eyes, pre-

vious to their being operated on for the cataract, induces me

to trouble you with a few obfervations on the medical ufe of

this plant.
.

Ray has related a cafe, where, from the application of the

^reen leaf of the belladonna to the eye, the iris became fo af-

fected, that the pupil would not contract even in the brighteft

light. The leaf being removed, the eye was gradually re-

ftored to its former ftate ; and this was repeated three feparate

times. It does not feem to have been known, that die dilata-

tion of the pupil and paralytic ftate of the ins, invariably fol-

lowed the free application of the belladonna to the eye.

Twelve
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Twelve years ago I became acquainted with this fad}, from
accidental and perfonal experience; and in 1791, I mentioned
this r maikable effect of the belladonna to the Phyfical Society
of Guy's, and at the fame time {rated my expectation, that

advantage would arife from its application in certain difeafes of
the eye. I have been in the habit of applying the juice and
the extract of" the belladonna diluted with water, very freely,

in many cafes of inflammation of the eye for feveral years.

In almoft every inftance where the belladonna has been brought
in contact with the cornea, the pupil gradually dilates, and the

iris becomes lefs and lefs fenfible to the ftimulus of light. The
degree of dilatation can very much be regulated at pleafure,

by repeating the application ; in fome instances, the iris has

aimoft difippeared, and temporary lofs of vilion enfued : the

ufe of the belladonna collyrium has been continued through
one and two weeks. When the belladonna is difcontinued,

the eye in every inftance is reftored to its natural ftate ; the

iris recovers its fenfibility in about twenty-four or forty-eight

hours. The application of the belladonna has lefs effect on
the eyes of fome ; and in feveral difeafes of the eye, the pu-
pil'is not fo readily dilated by it. The ufe of the belladonna

does not in any way weaken or injure the fight ; on the con-

trary, I have thought that a moderate artificial dilatation has,

in my own cafe, rendered my vifion ftronger and more fteady ;

and that the glare of fun-mine has been lefs offenfive to me.
There is no doubt on my mind, but that the external ufe will

be found greatly to facilitate the operations for the cataract.

The belladonna collyrium is fcrviceable in acute inflammations

of the eye, and in inflammations arifing from external vio-

lence ; in the fcrofulous opthalmia it has, with me, had no good
effect ; and it has alfo failed in an opthalmia, which afterwards

turned out to be venereal. Specks, attended with coniiderable

inflammation, were in two inftances removed, by repeatedly

infinuating the extract of the belladonna under the eye-lids:

the expreffed juice diluted with water, is more effectual than

a folution of the extract in water. I have thought the bella-

donna lotion more efficacious in cafes where the pupil is to be

quickly dilated from its ufe. The beauty of the berries of

this plant, has frequently led children to eat them in confi-

derable quantities ; and in feveral inftances, twelve and even

f.venty-four hours have elapfed before any medicine has been

exhibited, and the berries have continued to be voided by ftool

during two and three days ; yet, I have not heard of any cafe

which has terminated fatally:—the berries do not appear to

be fo deleterious as the leaves. From a very free application

•f the diluted extract of the belladonna to an eryfipelas of the

leg,
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leg, attended with excoriations, the pupil became diluted, with

irritability of the iris, and temporary blindnefs, with pain of

the head, convulfive twitchings, and that peculiar idiotic de-

rangement of the mind, which arifes from tne belladonna hav-

ing been taken into the flomach in improper quantities.

The belladonna has been given internally, joined with calo-

mel and tartar emetic, in obftinate cafes of chronic rheuma-
tifm, in certain cutaneous eruptions, and in cafes of ulcers and

of tumours threatening to become cancerous, with good effe<St.

Temporary amendment has followed its ufe in cancer ; half a

grain of the extract: is a full dofe, and mould be repeated night

and morning, or thrice a day, till the pupil is fomewhat dila-

ted : the dilatation of the pupil is an excellent criterion of a full

dofe. The medicine fhould not be pufhed further, but this

effect: be kept up. It is a great error to give medicine in

too large dofes ; and it has been well obferved, that medicines,

given in very large dofes, often lofe their peculiar effect:-,

and act as mere ftimulants. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your very obliged humble fervant,

Dudley, >«i 4> 1800. T. WAINWRIGHT.

INOCULATION.
At a time when the Vaccine Inoculation is nearly efta-
blifhed in this illand, and when it has made a confidtrable pro-
grefs in Ireland and on the continent, it may gratify the cu-
riofity of many of our readers to be informed what kind of re-
ception the Inoculation of the Small-Pox experienced on its

hrft introduction into this kingdom. With this view we pre-
fent them with the following account. In the year 1746, a
lmall pamphlet was publifhed, intitled,

" Several Cases in Physic ; and one in particular, giving an
Account of a Person who was inoculated for the Small-Pox, and
had the Small-Pox upon the Inoculation, and yet had it again ;

together with two or three other very remarkable Small-Pox
Cases, &c. By Pierce Don, M.D. Fellow of the College
of Phyiicians, and Phyfician to St. Bartholomew's Hofpical."°
The particular Cafe referred to in the above title-pao-e is

given as follows, at page 12 of the pamphlet.
" I did not think to trouble you with any thing more at

prefent, but another Small-pox cafe being lately come to my
hands, I was unwilling to iofe the opportunity of communi-
cating it.

* It
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" It is the cafe of a little boy, fon to Mr. Richards, mem-
ber of parliament for Bridport in Dorfetfhirc. He was inocu-

lated about three years ago, at the age of about three, and had

the Small-pox come out upon him to the number of fifty or

fixty, and they maturated and fcabbed, and went off" in the

fame mariner that that fort of pock, which was a regular and

diftinft one, generally does : But about two years afterwards,

i. e. about a year ago,~ he had the- Small-pox again, and there

came out between two and three hundred, which maturated

and fcabbed likewife, and went through the fame ftages, and

in the fame manner that the former did, only he was worfe be-

fore the eruption ; but when that was completed, had no man-
ner of diforder, except too much of an appetite, as is ufual,

every now and then, in and after the Small-pox.
" This is authenticated to me by a letter which I have from

a learned and experienced phyfician in thofe parts, Dr. Brao-
repp, who is likewife grandfather to the child, and attended

him upon both occafions ; and, whatever may be faid in evafion

of other cafes, in which perfons that have been inoculated have

had the Small-pox afterwards, as,— that the inoculation did

not take place, there was no eruption, at leaft no variolous

one, and the like,— is certainly an inftance that all is not to

be depended upon that is given out in favour of, or is expected

from Inoculation ; and thac it is, by no means, an effectual fe-

curity from having the Small-pox again.

" But, as it has been oblerved long fince by the inimitable

author of Hudibras,
" Suiely the pleafure is as great
" In being cheated, as to cheat."

or elfe it is impoflible that Inoculation fhould triumph fo much
as it is faid that it does over all its oppofers."

This curious pamphlet was anfwered by Kirkpatrick, in the

fame year, with great wit and feverity, under, the following

title

:

u A Letter to the real and genuine Pierce Dod, M. D. aclual

Physician to St. Bartholomew's Hospital; plainly exposing the

low Absurdity or Malice of a late spurious Pamphlet, falsely as~

cribed to that learned Physician : with a full answer to the

mistaken Case of a natural Small-pox, after taking it by Ino-

culation."

Thefe two mterefting pamphlets are become very fcarce

;

though the latter was afterwards reprinted with the author's

real name, and an apology for the feverity of fome of his ani-

m^dverfions, which he underftood had diminifhed Dr. Dod's

reputation and practice.

On
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On the Perspirable Fluids ; by Dr. Mitchill.

From the American Journals we prefent our Readers with the

following very ingenious " Speculations concerning the per-

spirable Fluids of Human Bodies. In a Letter from Dr.

MiTcrtiLL to Dr. Duncan.

« Sir,

u In reply to your laft letter, I have to remark, that, of the

fluids afforded by the human body, few have been more talked

of, though, perhaps, none to lefs advantage, than thofe exha-

lations or effufions from its furface, denominated perfpiration or

fweat. The reafon alleged wherefore fo little has been expe-

rimentally done upon thefe fluids or humours, is, that they can-

not be obtained in fufficient quantity; their volatility being

fuch as to prevent the collection of either of them, to fuch an

amount, that much certain information can be obtained about

their peculiar natures and qualities.

" This is, indeed, in fome degree, the cafe; and, without

doubt, the difficulty of procuring, conveniently and frequently,

parcels of the matter fecreted from the fkin, has retarded the

progrefs of inquiry on this point. While, therefore, the fluids

fecreted in the liver, pancreas, kidneys, ftomach, mouth, and
almoff. every other part of the human frame, have been exa-

mined with great care and exa&nefs, experimenters are yet

very much behind-hand in their knowledge of the cuticular

difcharge.

" It is not my intention to ftrike the balance between the

proportions of fluids fecreted by the kidneys and the fkin, on
the one part, nor to adjuft the difference between the exhala-

tion by arteries or glands, and the inhalation by lymphatics or
r.bforbents, on the other. My object is, to examine, by fuch

means as, it appears to me, we are pofleffed of, what fubftan-

ces they are which compofe the cuticular fecretion in the time
of health, what alterations it undergoes by accumulation and
confinement in certain cafes, and how peftilential fluids and
fomites may be produced thereby.

** It will not, therefore, be neceffary to give an anatomical
defcription of the fkin. All that will be offered will be ca-
pable of being comprehended without going into details upon
that fubjecl. Almoff all that you need recollect is, that the
true Jkin is furnilhed with arteries, veins, glands, excretory
duels, and lymphatics, and that it is covered over by a porous
femi-tranfparent fort of (heath, called EPIDERMIS, or cuti
Numb. XVII. C cIe!
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CLE, which is infenjible, bibulous-, and exceedingly apt to grcte
dirty ; and this to a confiderable degree without the confeiouf-

nefs of the wearer.

" A quantity of oil, fecreted into the cells of the adipofe

membrane, underlays the true fkln in moft parts of the body;
and the veflels and glands concerned in this function combine
alfo a portion of the phlogiflon

(
hydrogen ) and carbon of

the blood, into a febaceous or greafy compofition,. to anoint and*

foften the cuticle. A portion of this fatty matter, in the time

of health, is fpread over the whole furface, though in greater

quantity in ionic parts, and at fometimes, than at others. (Li-
quor oleofus—inflammabilis—cutem perungit. Haller^ 5 Ele-
ment. Phyfiblog. § 20.) The palms of the hands, the infides

of the fingers, and the foles of the feet, are remarked for hav-
ing the leaft of it.

" This oily fluid, with which the external furface of the

body is fmeared, was found, in the early ftages of fociety, while
yet drefs was fimple, and few or no clothes were worn, to be
too copious in fome conftitutions, and to colle<5t in greater

quantity than the purpofes of comfort required. When this

happened, from its adhefive nature, particles of duft, and other

things floating in the air, would readily flick to it, and occa-

fion fome degree of unpleafant fenfation. To remove this un-
pleafantnefs, and the caufe of it, inftindt or accident led to the

practice of bathings or of purification with watery which beuig

not capable of removing completely the foul and greafy collec-

tion, was afterwards quickened in its activity by alkalies and

soaps, fubftances which experience proved to be very efficaci-

ous in ridding the (kin of its incumbrance. It fometimes hap-

pened, too, that the oily liniment of the fkin was too fparingly

effufed, or too quickly removed, and did not impart to the cu-

ticle (which, it will be remembered, has neither nerves nor
fenfibility) that pliancy and fopplenefs which is eflential to plea-

faftt and perfect feeling. The epidermis was then prone to be-

come horny, to crack, and to induce difagreeable or painful

fenfation. To relieve this inconvenience, the cuftom of ap-

plying grease or oil over the furface of the body feems to have

been adopted by mankind likewife at a very early period ; and

in this way the deficiency of the matter of fecretion was fup-

plied by art.

« The ufe of water, and of alkaline lotion?, fometimes ren-

dered more active by being warmed, and the employment of

oil and foft ointments, now and then aided bv manual fricliort>

feem to have obtained very extenfivcly, from the mere comfort-

able effects they wrought, without any reafoning or theory

whatever. Sometimes a perfon employed the watery applica-
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tion only, fometimes the oily, and then again he made ufe of

both, in rapid fucceffion.

" But this adipofe fecretion is by no means a pure oil. Ac-

cording to circumftances, it is occafionally blended with phos-

phoric, sulphuric, septic, and a furplufage of carbonic matter.

" And it is further altered, as far as its nature will permit,

by the conftant tranfmiflion of that aqueous fluid, the in-

sensible perspiration, through the cuticle, and by the

drops of sweat into which it is fometimes condenfed ; both

formed by a coalition of a portion of the phlogifton (hydrogen)

of the blood, with a parcel of its oxygen, and this liquid (err-

ing as a menftruum for certain other fubftances. The exceed-

ingly great quantity of perfpired matter inceffantly palling off

from every exhalant pore of the fkin, leaves behind, as it eva-

porates, fome of its more fixed, faline, and feculent parts, along

with, or upon, the greafy covering of the cuticle. A portion

of carbon, phofphorus, and fepton, with, fometimes, an over-

plus of oxygen, feem to accompany this, efFuiion of the fkin,

and, in fome quantity, to remain behind, after the water has

evaporated.
" It was remarked before, that the cuticle was infenfible, bi-

bulous, and, of courfe, exceedingly apt to grow dirty. How
can it be otherwife? The cuticle has neither nerves nor

blood-vefiels, and there is little or no reafon to believe that

it porTerles organization. It is therefore, in ftri&nefs, lefs

a part of the living body, than a kind of tight fhirt, or clofe-

fetting tunic, drawn over the whole furface of the body. This
fhirt or tunic of cuticle may be confidered as» a foreign wrap-
per, or piece of natural clothing; and, like every other foreign

thing which enwraps the body, is liable to become charged

with fuch fubftances as are excreted froip the true skin
within it. The foulnefs of this natural shirt is a fre-

quent occurrence. Almoft every body lets it get dirty. When
the naftinefs is very confiderable, the poifonous or ftimulant

matter entangled there, irritates or inflames the organ of feel-

ing, with which it lies in contact, and produces various itch-

ings, pimples, eruptions, blotches, tetters, fores, &c. being a

principal cause of the diltempers of the fkin. To a cor-
rect mind, a dirty cuticle will appear to be a dirty jhirt. If the

former could be ftripped off", and cleanfed in the wafh-tub, like

the latter, there might poflibly be a convenience in it. This
is, however, of fmall moment, fince we know the cuticle can
be well cleanfed without being taken off.

" The modern ufe of white llhen and cotton, as articles of

raiment, enables us to judge, with tolerable accuracy, what
material it is, which Hurts, made of thofe kinds of cloth, and

C 2 worn
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worn next the cuticle, receive from the perspiration and
sweat. What the garments imbihe muft have pafled firfl:

through the cxhalant arteries or excretory ducts, then 'under-

gone a further change while remaining in and about the cu-
ticle or first shirt, and afterwards have been tranfmit-

ted, by rubbing or wiping, to the linen fibres or cotton fila-

ments of THE second. The animal matter which befouls

the outer shirt is a good indication of that which adheres

to the inner. For, as clean linen and cotton become foiled

very foon by lying in contact with any part of the human
body, what they receive muft be principally derived from the

cuticle which they touch and abfterge.

" The uncleannefs of shirts, drawers, and stockings,
may, therefore, be deemed to be matter wiped from the cuti-
cle, and derived to the cuticle from the venels and du£ts of

•the ftibjacent true skin. An examination, then, of the facts

relative to clothing grown foul by long wearing next the cu-

ticle, may be comldered as virtually an examination of the cur

tide itfelf, and of the excreted matters which fticlc to it.
,

" I. One general property of all thefe matters, and of clothes

tainted by them, is, that alkaline falts and foaps will feize,

neutralize, and extract them ; the garments being thereby

rendered wholefome and clean. An unqueftionable effedt of

filch applications is to remove the greafy or uncluous matter

communicated to them from the cuticle. But this is not all—

;

The watery as well as the oily part of the perfpirable matter

contains the bases of acids. A portion of oxygen com-

bining with this, fat material, imparts to it more or lefs of

rancidity. Another portion, uniting to carbon, forms Car-

bonic acid, and this, volatilized by heat, is converted into carr

bonic acid gas. Another portion of the acidifyin? principle,

uniting to the phofphorus, turns it to phofphoric acid : while

the fepton (azot), if it happens to combine with caloric alone,

flies ofF in the form of azotic air ;
or, if it makes a junction

with oxygen, conftitutes, with it, septic acid. Oils, being

capable of uniting with the ftronger acids, efpecially with the

i'eptic, and probably, alio, with the pholphoric and carbonic,

there can be little doubt that thefe acids, or fome of them, or

fome part of fome of them, join with the adipofe matter into a

fort of acid soap, on the cuticle and fhirt. This acidifying

procefs, whereby carbon, phofphorus, and fepton, unite to

oxygen, tikes place, not before secretion, but after
the perfpired matter is depolited on the cuticle, or lodged in

the fhirt. The formation of acids, in this cafe, is not the im-

jmediate effect of vital movement at all, but refults from che-

mical attraction going on among the particles pf the fluids,

At TLB
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AFTER excretion, as in other inanimate matter; neither the

cuticle, nor the fluids which befmear and bedew it, having any

living energy to controul or modify the laws of chemical ac-

tion. Hence proceeds that sour smell from clothes in,

which failors and labouring men have fweated profufely, which,

though obvious to the fenfes, and familiar to the wearers and

to wafher-women, remains unknown to hardly any body but

philofophexs.

[ To be continued. ]

STATE OF DISEASES IN LONDON.
Account of Difeafes in an Eajlern Dljtriil of London, from the 20th of

May to the 20th of June, 1 800.

No. of Cafes. No. of Cafes.

- - 6

7
2

I

9
4
9
4
4
6

20

3
2

5

4

Cephalalgia - -

Vertigo -

Epilepfia - - - - -

Paralyiis ------
Hyfteria ------
Dyfuria - - - - -

Chronic Rheumatifm
PUERPERAL DISEASES

Peritonitis - - - - -

fylenorrhagia lochialis

INFANTILE DISEASES
Ophthalmia purulenta -

Aphthae ------
Rachitis - - - - -

Scrophula - - - -

Hooping Cough - - -

4
3
2

6

,1

z

5

2

5
i

4
3

ACUTE DISEASES.
Typhus mitior - - -

Sore Throat - - - -

Small-Pox - - - -

Cough . - - - -

Dyfpncea - - - - -

Cough with Dyfpncea -

Haemoptoe -

Phthifis Pulmonalis - -

Gaftrodynia - - - •

Diarrhoea - - - -

Colica - - -

Colica Pidtonum - -

Hsemorrhois -

Afcites -

Anafarca ----- 6
Hydrothorax - - - - z

Having arrived at that feafon of the year in which thofe dif-

eafes, which form a large proportion of the lift in the winter

months, ufually decreafe in number, or abate in the violence

of their fymptoms, we might expect that this dafs of mala-
dies fhould hardly make their appearance on the lift.

The great viciffitude, however, in the temperature of the

atmofphere, has protracted fome of thefe complaints to an un-
ufual period. Difordcrs- of the bowels alfo, which were taken

notice of in the laft report, form an important part of the pre-

fent lift.

Cafes of diarrhoea have been uncommonly numerous ; have
been protracted to a conhderable length, and have been liable

to return upon the leal! irregularity of regimen or diet.

Difeafes
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Difeafes admitted under the Care of the Phyfuians of the Wefminfler

Hofpital, from the zo/h of May to the 2 if of June, 1800.

Continued Fever - - - 16 Hsemoptyfis ----- 2
Pleurify ------ 1 Haemorrhois - - - 1

Sore Throat - - - - i Hyfteria ------ 3
Amenorrhcea - ... 2 Impetigo - - - - - 1

Anafarca - - 6 Jaundice - 1

Angina Pe&oris - 1 Leucoirhoea - - - - -
3

Afcites ------ 2 Lithiafis - - - - - - 1

Afthenia ------ 2 Rheumatifm - - - 5
Catarrh ------ 1 Palpitatio ----- 1

Cephalxa ----- 1 Syncope ------ 1

Cholera ------ 2 Sciatica ------ 1

Cough ------ 4 Struma ------ 3
Diarrhoea - - - - -

5 Syphilis ------ 1

Dyfpepfia - - - - - 1 Tinea ------ 2

Dyfuria ------ 2 Vertigo ------ 1

Enterodynia - - - - 2 Worms ------ 1

MONTHLY REPORT of DISEASES,
Admitted under the Care of the Physicians of the Finsbx-'ry

Dispensary, St. John's Square, Clerkenwell.

The Diitria, in. which the Patients of the Finsbury Dispensary are visited, com-

prehends the Par.ihes of St. James , and of St. 'John, Clerienvjcil
; of St. Luke ;

tf St. Sepulchre ivithin and without
; of St. Bartholomew, the Great and the

Ltfs ; the Liberties of the Roils, and of Glafs-Uouse Yard ; the Town of I/ling-

tin; the Parishe* of St.Pancras; of St. jindrew, Ho/born; and of St. George

the Martyr, Queen s-fyuare. This Tract nf Ground may properly enough be term-

edt a North IVcstcrrt District of the Metropolis.

List of Diseases, &c. from May 20, to June 20.

No. of Cafes.

Hsmorrhois - - - - - 4
Worms 7
Prurigo - - - - - -11
Schrophula - - - - 3
jaundice - - - - .2
Paralyfis - - - - - 3
Cough and Dyfpncea - - 14
Dyfpepfis ----- 27
Chronic Rheumatifm - - 12

Acute Rheumatifm - - 2

Lumbago - - - - - 4.

Menorrhagia - - - - 10

Diarrhoea ----- 6
Hiemoptyfis - - - - • 6

No. of Cafes.

Sore Throat - - - 1

Continued Fever - - - 10

Pneumonia ----- 2

Dyfentery ----- 3
Amenorrhea - - - - 13

Leucorrhcea ----- 9
Afthenia ----- 10

Phthifis 12

Hyfteria ------ 6
Dropfy ------ 7
Cephalasa ----- 5
Infantile Difeafes - - - j8

Mania ------ 3

It
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It appears from the above Report, that the difeafes which
fcave principally prevailed during the laft month are dyspeptic^

or thofe that originate from fome fault in the organs of digef-

tion. This is, in a certain degree, to be accounted for by the

alteration that has taken place in the temperature of the air,

which, whilft it has proved more favourable to the relief of

catarrhal and rheumatic affections, may, by its increafed warmth,

have a tendency to relax the tone of the ltomach, and thus pre-

difpofe to thofe morbid fymptoms which are more peculiarly

connected with that vifcus.

The diforders of the ftomach which have occurred, might,

in a large proportion of cafes, be clearly traced in men, to the

abufe of fpirituous liquors ; and in women, in addition to the

abufe of fpirituous liquors, to which, after they have once

paffed over the bounds of fobriety, they are, more than the

other fex, completely and irretrievably devoted, an intemper-

ance in the ufe of tea. Although this, in a moral view, is

furely far iefs dangerous than inebriating ftimuli, is not, per-

haps, much lefs fo in its phyfical effects upon the conftitution.

Befides, that from the degree of debility and depreffion which
it induces, a perfon is naturally led to have recourfe to what
are called tonic medicines, or to exhilirating cordials.

A remarkable cafe has occurred of an idiotic girl, about fif-

teen years of age, who is uniformly thrown into a ftate of the

molt violent madnefs by the hearing of any kind of inltrumen-

tal mufic, fuch as the ringing of bells, the notes of an organ,

&c. After the hearing thele or any other fimilar inftrument,

file, for hours, endeavours to imitate the found with her voice.

What makes this cafe itill more fmgular, is, that according to

her mother's account, file is not in any degree affected in the

lame way by singing.

There was another cafe of mania, which the fifter of the pa-
tient attributed to the influence of religious enthufiafm. But
whether, in this particular inftance, the religion gave rife to

the infanity, or the infanity to the religion, it was not in the

power of the medical attendant to afcertain.

One of the inftances of cephalaoa, in the above lift, was re-

markable from its alternating with an ulceration of the breaft.W hi lit the latter, either by time, or the application of furgical

fkill, gradually got better, the former as gradually came on.

This alternation had taken place in repeated inftances. The
pain in the head was at its greateft violence at the period of
the patient's firlt attendance at the Difpenfary, when the fore

was completely healed. As a fubititute for the difcharge thus
(topped, an iffue was ordered in the arm, in confequence of
which, and partly perhaps in conf-quence of the Peruvian bark,

which
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which was alfo prefcribed, and the enjoyment of country air,

the patient for fome time paft has not, in any confiderable de-

gree, fnffered from either of the complaints with which flie had

been before afflicted.

In the cafes of amenorrhcea that have occurred during the

period that the drawer up of this report has attended the dif-

penfary, the preparations of fteel have exhibited a decided

fuperiority over thofe of the Peruvian bark, or indeed, any
other remedy taken into the ftomach.

Electricity in one inftance proved almoft immediately fuc-

cefsful. It is to cafes like thefe, where a fudden agitation of

the fyftem is required, that this ftimulus feems peculiarly

adapted. In a cafe of paralyfis in which it was adminiftered,

it produced fome appearance of temporary relief, but the pati-

ent died on the fucceeding day. Perhaps it may be laid down
as a general rule, that chronic difcafes are not to be cured by

•violentJllmull, but rather by the application of thofe gentle re-

medies that gradually reftcre the ftrength of the conftitution.

A cafe equally remarkable and melancholy, has remained

for a very long period under the care of the difpenfary. It is

that of a young woman who, for many years paft, has been
confined to her bed in a ftate of universal fpafm. She lies ri-

gid and motionlefs, with her eyes more than half clofed, and

every other organ of fenfe almoft completely fhut againft ex-

ternal impreffion. The phyfician who attended her, by fpeak-

ing in her ear as loud as it was poflible for him to do, fuc-

ceeded only fo far as to produce a motion of the lips that be-

trayed an ineffectual endeavour for utterance. It feems to be

a cafe in which there is an habitual abfence of actual fenfation,

although, by fome violently exciting caule, the feniibility may,

at times, be imperfectly awakened. Lying in fuch a ftate,

with fcarcely any fymptom of vitality but a feeble refpiration,

ibe can be regarded as little elfe than a breathing corpfe. Upon
this curious cafe being ftated to a perfon of diftinguifhed learn-

ing and acutenefs, he fuggefted it as a poflibility, that con-

fcioufnefs might ftill exijf^ although it was unable to appear^

in coniequence of the voluntary mufcles ufually employed in

expreffing it, refufing in this inftance to difcharge their accuf-

tomed office. This, it is to be hoped, is not actually the cafe.

Nothing is more terrific to the imagination than the idea of

being buried alive ; and what mode of being buried alive can

be conceived more truly horrible than for the foul to be entombed

in the body ! J. R.

Matton Garden, W. W.

To
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2o the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

It muft give great pleafure to every lover of, and well-wifher

to, the fcience of medicine, to fee that feveral of your Corref-

pondents have called the attention of the profeffion to the fub-

je£t of Quackery ; which is likely to become more extenfively

pernicious, from the public teftimony which a few perfons in

exalted ftations have thought it incumbent upon them to bear

to the efficacy of certain advertifed infallible remedies. The
danger obvioufly refillting from Empiricifm will be readily ad-

mitted by all who have been regularly educated, and are con-

verfant with the powers of ample and compound medicines,

and the ceconomy of the human fyftem ; but it is not fo eafy to

difcover a method of checking the public progrefs of this evil.

The plan which your correfpondent, Aliquis, propofes of re-

ferring the fubjedt to Parliament, would certainly be effectual,

could an act be paffed, forbidding the advertizing any kind

of noftrum in any news-paper, hand-bill, or in any other way
whatever ; for it is by thefe means that the public attention is

conltantly directed to the proprietors, whofe names would foon

fall into contempt, if their fkill and reputation were analyzed

by the moft proper teft— the number of real cures which they

wrought. So well aware of this faol: are thefe infallible doctors

themfelves, that they find it neceffary to vary the form of their

advertiiements, to obtain even them a reading.

Mr. Bartley has, with probable fuccefs, ( in No. XV. )

brought into view fome facts, to prove the danger, expence,

and folly which thofe run into, who are the dupes of Quack-
cry. It appears to me, that the frequent expoiurc of fuch fafts

would have th belt effect : but in order that they might, it is

neceffary they ihould be circulated through the fame channel as

the do£tors' advertifements ; for. the readers of your excellent

Journal are not the perfons likely to be hurt by the ignorant

and prefumptuous empyric. It is, generally fpeaking, the mid-
dling and lower ranks of people who are the fubjec~ts and dupes

of this impofture : And that the public may have the better

opinion of the medicines, the proprietors commonly inform
them, that, " by the blefiing of God" they undertake, with their

powders, potions, or balfams, to cure all difordcrs. Thus ig-*

norance and blafphemy unite in picking the pockets and ruin-

ing the conftitutions of thoufands. It might be well if the fol-

lowing general obi'ervation, amongft others that might be men-
tioned, could any way be impreiled upon the public mind:—
Numb. XVII. D The
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The pretcnfion to infallibility in any one medicine, in curing

any one diforder, is abfurd ; much more ridiculous is it to fup-

pofe, that any medicine will remove all kinds of complaints

:

for every medicine poneffes active properties, or it does not.

If it be active, it mult be dangerous to apply it, indifcrimi-

nately, to perfons of every age, and without regard to their ha-

bits ot living. Such an active medicine may be very efficacious

in ftrengthening a debilitated conftitution, but would be highly

injurious if exhibited for acute rheumatifm, or any other in-

flammatory diforder, and, vice versa ; confequently, it is un-

wife and unfafe to apply the fame remedy in all cafes. Should

the medicine be inactive (which is doubtlefs often the cafe, or

more mifchief muft follow) it can be of no other utility than

to work upon the imagination; thereby amufing the patient,

while his pockets are rifled, unperceived.

It is to be lamented, that while many are robbed of their

money and health by mercenary and rapacious impoftors, not a

few are led into error and danger by the noftrums of thofe who-

are actuated by the pureft motives in recommending them to

the public, through the channel of various periodical publica-

tions. I allude now particularly to the circumftances of balm,

barm, or yeaft, having been, in the moft unqualified manner,

held out as a certain cure in putrid fevers. That which is fim-

plein its nature, and eafy to be come at, is fure to go down with

the multitude. It is not denied, that the fixed air in the balm
may occafionally have fome good effect in putrid difeafes ; but I

condemn the conduct of thofe who, in contending with fo dan-

gerous and powerful an enemy as typhus fever,- place yeaft in

the front and heat of the battle, whilft bark, wine, and opium
are put in the rear, or, perhaps, ftationed at a diftance as a
" corps de referve."

In the Armenian Magazine for Auguft laft, a very brilliant

difplay is exhibited of the wonderful effects of this wonderful

medicine. Amongft other cafes, " too tedious to mention," a

man is ftated to have been " in the laft ftage of putrid fever,"

when the yeaft was given, " diluted with water," and the
*' next morning he was apparently well, and walking in bis

garden." So in the Monthly Magazine for laft November, it

is afferted, that " a ftrong Dutch girl, brought low with a

putrid fever, was ordered fome yeaft, and was immediately

tured." 1 have frequent opportunities of feeing and treating

putrid fevers, but have never witneffed thefe fudden recoveries

from the laft ftage of them to " walking about in gardens."

But as people in general are ignorant of the diforder, no won-
der if, being iil judges of the moft fui table remedies, they

throw
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throw out to a finking friend even a rope of fand, that is hand-

ed to them by a kind but miftaken neighbour.

I lately attended the fervant of a gentleman, in the laft ftage

of typhus
;

pulfe 140 ; fubfultus tendinum, Sic. I informed

him, I thought the cafe a dangerous one. He faid, he wifhed

me to try yeaft, as he had feen it ftrongly recommended in the

Monthly Magazine. I told him that, to give it a fair trial, I

fhould lay aiide every thing elfe. I did lb; and the f-cond

fpoonful of yeaft brought on fuch a purging as had well nigh

carried her ofF; but by returning to opium, wine, and bark,

fhe happily recovered. About a week after, another young
woman, who had been ill nine days, and was covered with pe-

techia;, and even vibices, was directed by her mafter to take

the yeaft; and if fhe was no better in the morning, to feud for

me. In about four hours after fhe took the yeaft, a violent

purging came on, which I could not check, and fhe died the

next day. There were five others in the family, who were all

fuccemvely attacked, and to whom I exhibited opium and vo-

latile alkali pretty plentifully; they all recovered excepting

an infant two months old, to whom it was impoflible to give

any thing. Thus we fee, that however well " a ftrong Dutch
girl" may bear working with yeaft, it will not be fafe to have

recourfe to fuch means in recovering our fair country-w<5men
from putrid fevers, The publisher of this ncftrum, in the

Armenian Magazine, tells us, he was firft led to this idea from
the fact that a piece of putrid meat is fweetened by being fuf-

pended over working beer. But to conclude from hence, that

yeaft (that is, the fixed air in it) will correct the putridity of
the blood, and other animal circulating fluids, is fallacious

;

for it is not generally admitted that fuch putridity actually ex-
ifts in the blood: But fuppofe it does; if we allow ourfelves

to judge of the effects of any fubftance on the living fibre and
fyftem, from its known action on dead matter, we lhall be led

into the moft dangerous miftakes. The concentrated vitriolic

acid preferves dead animal matter from putrefaction ; but we
know that it cannot be fvvallowed with fafety, except in fmall

quantities and diluted with water. So, on the other hand, hu-
midity is known to promote the putrefaction of dead animals,

while water may be fwallowed, and externally applied, not only

with fafety, but even with advantage, in putrid fevers. Upon
the whole then, it is plain, that uhlefs the public in general

were well acquainted with the various difeafes incident to man-
kind, it muft be dangerous to commit the treatment of them
to fuch unfkilful hands. We do not acl fo in the other profef-

llons. Does not the client employ counfel learned in the law
to plead his caufe ? Will a wife government entruft the com-

D 2 mand

#
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mand of its armies and navies to men unacquainted with mili-

tary and naval tactics ?

Permit me to embrace this opportunity of tranfmitting to

you two cafes of Croup fuccefsfully treated with the Digitalis,

which, 1 think, promifes to be a very efficacious remedy in

that dreadful and generally fatal diforder. I fhould have wait-

ed to fee its effects in a greater number of cafes, before I had

fent you the refult, but am defirous of throwing out the hint

to practitioners in general as early as poflible, and (hall be

happy to fee it has been improved upon with the defircd fuc-

ceis in tluir future treatment of the croup.

Mary Eell, four years of age, was brought to me about

twenty-four hours after being attacked with the ufual fymp-
toms of croup. The hoarfenefs, fhrill voice, and dyfpncea

were very confiderable. I ordered five drops of tinct. digi-

talis to be given her in water every four hours; and the next

day {he was quite free from the complaint, which never re-

turned.

Mary Millard, a year and half old, was attacked on the

I ith of this month with hoarfenefs, a barking cough, and
great dyfpncea. I faw her about twenty hours after the firft

appearance of thele fyinptoms, and found her extremely reft-

lefs, with a very quick pulfe. I ordered five drops of the

tincl. digitalis every four hours. 12th, Symptoms relieved;

p. ftill quick ; has had one ftool. Increafed the dofe to fix

drops:— at night p. lefs frequent; three ftools ; hoarfenefs

and barking almoft gone. 13th, Still fome barking, but coughs

lefs frequently :— 8 o'clock at night, very reftlefs ; hoarfenefs

and dyfpnoea increafed; p. very quick. Cont. tinctura. 14th,

Slept well ; frequent ftools ; dyfpncea and hoarfenefs much re-

lieved. Adde tinct. opii gt. ij. ling. dos. digitalis. 8 o'clock

at night, five ftools fince morning ; p. much lefs frequent

;

dyfpncea and hoarfenefs ftill better. 15th, A good night; two
ftools ; pulfe calm ; dyfpncea quite gone ; fome hoarfenefs re-

mains. 16th, Symptoms of the croup quite gone. 21ft, Con-
tinues free from complaint. I am,

Gentlemen,
Kidder minjfer, Your moft obedient fervant,
May 22, 1800. GEO. CUSTANCE.

To
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To Dr. BRADLEY.
Sir,

If I had waited for the prefent increafing numbers of im-

partial reftimonies and indubitable facts in favour of Vaccine

Inoculation, I need not have troubled you to infert this letter

in your ufeful Publication; but as, in the onfet, I did (with

more seal than prudence) oppofe, what I then confidered an

innovation in practice, (by confounding the uncertain effects

of the cafual, and, perhaps, fpurious cow-pox, with the real

advantages evidently arifing from this difeafe when inoculated)

I now think it right, in juftice to Dr. Jenner and the medical

public, to declare,

That, in the courfe of my practice, I had occafion to make
trial, and do approve of vaccine inoculation ; yet, I think it

fhould only be conducted by practitioners who have taken

proper care to afcertain the genuine difeafe.

I remain, with great refpect,

Sir,

Your obliged and conftant reader,

Cfocefler, May 29, 1800. CHARLES COOKE.

To the Editors of theMedical and Phj/Jical Journal,

Gentlemen,

FrOM my not having been in the habit of reading your
Phyfical Journals, I remained till this day, (when a friend put
the whole of them into my hands) nearly ignorant of the va-
riety of debates which have taken place upon the important
fubject of Vaccine Inoculation. Dr. Jenner's two firft pub-
lications, a paper of Dr. Pearfon's, and an early one of Dr.
Woodville's, comprehended the whole of my reading on the
difeafe; but, I have been by no means an idle practitioner in

the bufinefs, and I have not failed to endeavour to fatisfy my-
felf completely in every doubtful point regarding it : and I

find, in that refpect, I have fuccecded quite as well as my bro-
ther inoculators. If you can afford me a page or two in your
next Pamphlet, I will mention a few particulars which, I hope,
may not be unfatisfactory. Early in laft Spring, Dr. Pearfon
(of whofe acutenefs and indefatigable perfeverance too much
cannot be faid) fent me fome vaccine virus, with which I ino-
culated feveral perfons -

} in two inftances only it took effect ;

on
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on a man and a little girl : The former about the ninth day be-
came ill, and fo continued for feveral days, when a few pink%
flery-looking hlijlers appeared on his body, and then followed a
very numerous eruption, exa6r.lv like fmall-pox of the diftindr.

kind
; they took the ufual courfe of variolous puftules, and the

man did well. From one of thofe pink vefications, I inocula-
ted his wife, and fhe had the true cow-pox, with only local

pujlules : the man's fon, who never had the frftalT-pox, remained
with his father the whole time, but did not catch the diforder.

From the woman I inoculated three children, and they all had
eruptions of the variolous kind, and were very ill during the

eruptive fever. From thofe I inoculated a few others, fome
of whom had eruptions, and fome had not. At this time, I
was alio ufing mattar which originated with the little girl, who
took it when the man did, and which I foon learnt to prefer,

fhe having the difeafe in the mildeft form poffible ; and from
this, in no one inftance did eruptions occur, in upwards of a
hundred patients, from two weeks old to eighty years, whom
I inoculated laft Spring. During the Summer I wholly dis-

continued it; in the Autumn, through the kindnefs of Dr.
Pearfon, I again obtained fome virus, and have inoculated as

many more, without having one eruptive cafe. The fails I
can irate to be" clearly demonftrated by my extenfive inocula-

tion, are thefe: That the difeafe, when unattended with erup-
tions fimilar to variolous, (which, by the bye, notwilhitanding

fuch high authority as Dr. Pearfon's, I believe to make no
part of it) is a thoufand tunes more trifling than fnall-poxy

icarcely having had a patient fufficiently ill to prevent amufe-
ment or labour :—That the local inflammation of the arm is not
to be dreaded; I never had occaiion for any other application

than a bit of rag, when the puft.ule has been rubbed off ; that

rag has been finged :—That it is not an infectious difeafe; to de-

termine which, L H-lecied about forty people in our workhoufe,
and inoculated half of them, fome in both arms, and fixed

them to fleep with thofe who had not had it; but in no in-

ftance was it communicated to the others. I broke the puf-

tules, and frequently made them fmell the parts, but to no
effect. After giving the difeafe to the remainder, I, beyond

cavil, afcertained it to be a perfe:?fecurity againjl the fnuill pox,

For I immediately inoculated the whole party with the moft

virulent variolous matter I could procure; but nothing enfued,

except local fuperficial inflammation for the nrft fix or feven

days. I then introduced a wretched family, juft recovered

jfrom very bad final' -pox, their dirty clothes unchanged, and

divided them in different beds among them, but to no pur-

pofe. I then inoculated with cow-pox an infant, and as foon

as
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as I was fatisfied it had taken, I put it, and kept it in th * b.d
with its filler, who had the moft dreadful conflue t fm;i p x,

but no inconvenience enfued. Moft of thef wo.-khoife

children I have this fpring inoculated again, both with vario-

lous and vaccine matter, but nothing happens : this fliews the

vaccine effect to be a lajling fecurity againft itfclj\ as weL as

the J/nall-pox. I have inoculated feveral people with it, who
have had the fmall-pox, but it has only proved, they are not

fufceptible of the difeafe. If a perfon be inoculated with vac-

cine lymph, and the operation be repeated a few days after,

if the firft have taken, as that advances, the fecond, though
taken alio, difappears. Befides the cafes above noticed, molt
of the others whom I have inoculated, have had variolous

matter inferted afterwards, for the fatisfaction of themfelves or

friends.

I muft now fay fomething refpe£ting the cafes where pujluks
appear. I believe they are to be accounted for this way:—Ori-
ginally, fome how or other, the vaccine virus gets inter-

mixed with variolous ; in this ftate it is inferted into the arm
together ; they are both acting on th'j furrounding parts, lo*-

cally and dijlinftly : if, perchance, the vaccine fermentation

goes on the fafteft, that gives the ftimulus to the conftitution,

and the cow-pox is produced ; if the variolous do, the lir.all-

pox is the confequence. Should they happen to keep toler-

able pace with each other, I think both get into the habit, as

in the cafe of my firft patient. Now, in drawing a. thread

through this mixed local puftule, if you iuppofe it to be
merely mixed, and not, if I may ufe the expreflion, chemi-
cally combined, (which by no analogy we can allow) one part

of that thread may have particles of variolous, the other of
vaccine virus adhering to it; and, thus account for my firft

little girl's cafe, and thofe who followed, &c. All the local

puftules I ever faw in thefe eruptive cafes, contained a fluid of a
different confijhnce and appearance from the true vaccine lymph,
approaching very nearly xto pus. - If the thing could have been
procured from gveafy-beeled borj'es, I fhouid have had the,means
of propagating the difeafe fome months fooner than I had, as

I left no experiment untried upon my poor cows to produce it.

As to its calling out fcrofulous complaints^ I never knew an in-

ftance of it; and unlets it be' in cafe of puftules, I fhouid
think it cannot be expected. I never knew any cutaneous dif-

eafe follow it; and during my practifing this new 'mode, I have
never thought it necefiary to give a dofe of phyfic either after

or before inoculation. I muft not conclude without noticing
a circumftancc which has frequently happened to me when I

have been neceffitated to tife jlalt matter^ and which, at the
* time
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time oP my being lefs experienced, would moll probably have
led me into fatal errors. Upon introducing a bit of thread,

which has been impregnated with vaccine lymph only a few
days, inflammation has quickly followed, and, to a hafty obfer-

ver, not very unlike the true inflammation ; this runs on five,

fix, and feven days, then it fuperficially fuppurates, and for the

mod part leurfs over ; but occafionally it has continued a fore

fome time longer, producing a degree of illnefs, &c. but never

the genuine cow-pox. This fhews, that the fpecific powers
of the vaccine fluid are foon loft by putrefaction, and that the

part is afFe&ed in the fame manner it would be by any other

putrid animal fubftance placed under the cuticle; and all thofe

inftances enumerated by practitioners, as having been fufcepti-

ble of fmall-pox after inoculation with the vaccine, are to be

traced to this lburce of deception. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble fervant,

Seven Oaks, May 19, 1800. T. M. KELSON.

The Mitchillean Theory defetided.

[Extiafted from a Letter of Profeflbr Mitchill, of Mew York, to Mr.
Perkins, of Leicefter Square, Proprietor of the Metallic Tractois.

Dated Columbia College, April 3, 1800.]

I Think the nitric acid is fufficiently proved to be a mixture

of three acids, in the pureft form in which it is obtained by

chemifts.

Firft, There is a quantity of fea-falt mingled with the pu-

reft fait petre, of which it is rarely or never divefted. This

affords muriatic acid, which comes over firft in the diftillation,

and mingles with the product in the receiver. The exiftence

of this acid is proved by adding nitrate of filver, which is

immediately rendered turbid, and precipitated in a white mu-

cilaginous fediment.

Secondly, A portion of the fulphuric acid employed to de-

compofe the nitre, is volatalized by the heat, and rifes in va-

pour too ; and thus a portion of fulphureous acid is blended

with the diftilled fpirit in the receiver. This is proved by

adding nitrat or acetat of lead, which falls down in the form

of the fulphat of lead. Thel'e precipitates are formed in all

the forms and famples of nitrous acid that I ever favv.

Thirdly, it being known that the fulphuric and feptic acids

are
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are mixible with each other, it muft often happen that they

.combine before the mixture meets with potafs to neutralize it.

Fourthly, As it is equally well eftahlifhed, that feptic and

muriatic acids will enter into union, it follows that thefe two,

very commonly indeed, are blended together, before they are con-

nected with the fixed vegetable akaii. It is therefore ordina-

rily impoffible to procure one drop of pure and naked feptic

acid, by any decorrvpofition of nitre that can be inftituted.

The acid obtained is always an aqua regia, or fome fuch thing;

and the afiertion that aqua forth diftolves filver, and aqua regia

gold, is not correct. Both thefe acids are modifications of

aqua regia; or, in- other words, mixtures cf various things

with the original acid of putrefaction.

Fifthly, Such being the conftitution of nitrous acid, the

nitric acid muft be equally a mixture or farrago of things;

and thus, of courfe, is nitrous air, nitrous acid vapour, nitrous

oxyd, and every thing of the fort, procured by art, or by the

procefies in the laboratory. I with the gentlemen who pre-

scribe and publifh fo much about thefe fubftances, would con-

fider a little more attentively the compoiition of the things

they employ ; we Ihould then have lefs contradiction and ob-

ferity on the fubje£t.

Sixthly, You may rely on it, therefore, that the analyfis of

nitrous acid into azote and oxygen, is not correct

—

There never

has been fuch a pure fpecimen of nitrous acid in this world, ob-

tained by diftillation from fait petre. I wifh that the true com-
poiition of thefe forms and mixtures of feptic acid might be

properly enquired into and underftood.

Your's, with the higheft confideration and regard,

- SAMUEL LATHOM MiTCHILL.

To the Editors of the Medical and Pin/fical Journal,

Gentlemen,

If the following, in your opinion, can be of the fmalleft

lupport to the ufe of cold affufion in fevers, and be deemed
worthy a place in your truly valuable Journal, its infertion

will oblige,

Gentlemen,
His Majeffs Ship, Tourterelk, Y°ur vei7 obedient fc vanr,

Spithead, May 12, 1800. JAMES SCi.iA\Y, Su geon.

Numb. XVII. E * The
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The affuficn of cold water on the furface of the body in

typhus and other fevers, fo ably treated of, and recommended,
by Dr. Currie, appears to me a Subject dcferving much atten-

tion, both as a fnnply efficacious remedy, and for the eafe with
which it may always be procured ; it therefore becomes a duty
incumbent on every practitioner who has experienced its ef-

fects, to communicate the refult of his practice to the public.

From various opportunities which I have had of obferving

this method of treatment, and from having frequently put its

effects to the teft myfelf, I feel fully warranted in aliening

that, in every cafe where it is judicioufly employed, its efficacy

will invariably be evinced. In country practice, when the

general afrufion could not be ufed on account of the preju-

dices of the lower order of men, I have feen different instan-

ces, where even the partial application of cold water to the

(ace, neck, brcaft and arms was of infinite fervice, and, in-

deed, I hardly ever faw it ufed without fome very palpable ad-

vantage ariling.

In the Medical Journal for lafl March, I obferve a paper

from fome perfon, aSTuming the appellation of Viator, where-
in the author feems to qaeftion the propriety of the practice,

and fuggefts that it may be productive of obftinate diarrhoea

when unfuccefsful. Without entering into controverfy with

your anonymous correspondent, I Shall only recommend to him
to give it a fair trial, ere he Starts any more objections, when,
I may fafely prognosticate," he will find his theoretical infinu-

ations quickly vanifti before the peremptory and uncontroul-

able evidence of fact and experience. A late traveller, who
feems to differ a little in this opinion with our Viator, informs

•us, the practice was by no means an uncommon one in Abyf-
finia; and, if I miltake not, he fays, the water was copioufly

thrown over the patient as he lay in bed, in all Stages of high-

ly putrid and other fevers, with, I believe, manifeft advantage.

Its good effects are very well known to many who vifit more
Southern climes. A meritorious practitioner of my acquaint-

ance, who has made repeated voyages to Africa, affured me
that he found the moft beneficial confequences refult from a

copious ufe of it. He ufed to place the patient under a pump,
and allow the water to play over him in a full Stream, or dalh

it over his body in buckets full, with admirable effects.

Mr. Martineau, in a paper inferted in the Medical Journal

for January laft, feems to approve its application in cafes of

internal inflammation, and fays, that no inconvenience arofe

from it even where pneumonic complaints were prefent. With
all due deference to Mr. M's opinion, and without any inten-

tion to implicate in the kaft the accuracy of his observations,
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1 b;g leave to remark, that, in three cafes which fell under my
own infpection, where catarrhal fymptoms attended the fever,

the cold ablution appeared to do evident mifchief, by increafuig

the cough, and confequent irritation, to fuch a pitch as almoft

totally precluded reft ; which, of necefiity, compelled the re-

medy to be abandoned.

The beneficial effects of cold lavation in febrile diforders,

may, perhaps, be farther exemplified by an inftance that oc-

curred in the Royal Infirmary at Edinburgh. The difeafe was
fmall-pox ; the fubject a Negro Jad about 17, He was brought

into the Infirmary with all the fymptoms of a pretty acute fe-

ver. No eruption was prefent, and the afFufion of cold water

was directed by, I believe, Dr. Home. This, to the belt of

my recollection, was performed twice, when the eruption ap-

peared, and put a ftop to its further ufe. The puftules were
extremely few in number, and the attendant fever fo exceed-

ingly mild, that the patient walked about the ward during

the whole continuance of the difeafe.— But to relate a cafe:

A. M. a failor, a^tat. 30, of a robuft healthy conftitution,

was attacked, on the 22d of October laft, with all the ufual

fymptoms of fever, which he attributed to cold. He had an
emetic given, which operated very well as fuch, but produced

no other fenfible effect. On the 23d, in the morning, his

pulfe was 116 in the minute, his fkin very hot; he had great

thirft, and complained of fevere head-ach; had a ftool during

the night. My hand acted the part of a thermometer, and I

directed the application of cold water, which was performed
while I felt his arm with one hand, and held my watch in the

other to mark the change I expected. The afFufion was fcarce

finifhed when his pulfe fell to 90 ; he was then dried and put
to bed. I vilited him in half an hour, when his pulfe was 92,
and regular, fkin cool, head-ach much relieved, and he felt

wonderfully refrefhed. Six o'clock, P. M. pulfe joo, heat

above natural, head-ach increafed fince the afternoon. The
operation was repeated with the fame effect as in the morning,
reducing the pulfe to 70. In an hour afterwards, when I again

vifited, he faid he felt " very eafy," his head-ach was nearly

removed, and the heat of his fkin was very little, if at all,

above natural ; I ordered an opiate to be given at bed-time.

24th. Eight o'clock, A. M. pulfe 76; flept well tluring the

night, has little head-ach, fkin very little above natural heat -

t

had a ftool this morning.

Rep. AfFufio aquae frigid.

7 P. M. Pulfe 72, fkin of natural heat, no head-ach; has

been walking about great part of the afternoon, and fays he

feels " quite itrong." No farther application was necellary.

E % V. L.
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D. L. retat 25, of a healthy and ftrong confritution, was
tittacked, in the night of the 21ft of February laft, with cold

fhivering, followed by increafed heat, head-ach, naufea, and
flight vomiting. I faw him about nine next morning. The
vomiting had ceafed; the naufea was likcwife gone; pulfe 112,
and ftrong; fkinhot; faccflufhed; breathing a little hurried,

but without. pain of breaft, or cough; head-ach very acute;

tongue clean, of a bright red colour ; much thirft. I ordered,

and faw performed copioufly, the cold affufion. The fhock
Was confiderable, but the effecT: almoft inftantaneous. The
pulfe immediately fell to 80, and the head-ach was greatly re-

lieved.

At one' the pulfe was 90, and the heat above the natural

ftandard; I repeated the remedy; which fucceeded fo well, that

in the evening the head-ach was removed, the fkin of natural

heat, and he recovered without farther application.

Thefe two cafes, I think, fhew pretty pointedly the ad-

vantage of an early employment of this fimplc and ufeful re-

medy. I have made ule of it too in the more advanced ftages

of typhus, and, I think, with very happy effects. It evidently

mitigated the violence of the febrile fymptoms, and appeared

to fupprefs the tendency to delirium; and although the dif-

eafe generally ran out its courfe, yet it feemcd to affume a

milder form, and to be attended with lefs danger, when this

treatment was adopted.

I might have related other cafes of the fame nature, but as

the events in all were pretty fimilar (allowing for a flight va-

riation in circumftance), and as I am fearful of exceeding the

limits of a fheet, I defer, till fome future period, faying any
farther on the fubjech

Should this be honoured with your notice, I (hall be fti-

mulated to renew my efforts in the fame caufe, or any other

which chance or opportunity may place within my reach.

The inaccuracy and want of connexion which may appear

above, I doubt not will be liberally excufed, when it is con-

fidered how ill calculated a nautical life is for application or

ftudy.

ft
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

.A. S it has been the opinion of moft medical men that Small-

pox and Mealies could not exift, and go through their differ-

ent ftuges, at one time, in the fame perfon, I am induced to

tranfmit you the following cafe (that came under my care verj-

lately) to be inferted in the Medical and Phyilcal Journal, if

you think, it fufHciently interefting. I am,

Gentlemen,
Very refpectfully,

Eafi Street, Manchejler Square. EDW. LEESE.

APRIL 19th, 1800. The infant of Mr. W. in Padding-

ton Street, about five months old, at the breaft, without any

appearance of teeth, had been ever fince its birth a very fine

and healthy girl, though it had in the fkin eight or ten little

fpots fomething like flea-bites, but fo very trifling as not to

produce in me the leaft hefitation to inoculate it, it being

otherwife quite lively, and in good health; I therefore in-

ferted into the arm fome variolous matter, recently taken from
a healthy girl that had the difeafe by inoculation.

On the morning after the inoculation, a powder, compofed

of caloin. ppt. and p. rhei, was given ; and afterwards, for a

few days, pulv. antim. and calom. in very fmall doles, every

night and morning.

On the 4th day it was evident the virus had began to acl; in

the arm, the little fpots before obferved had disappeared? and
the child was in its ufual ftate of health.

About the 9th day fome little (pecks appeared in the fkin,

which it was fuppofed would become variolous puftules, but

they difippeared, though about ten or twelve in the arm, around

the inoculated part, continued to ijicrtafe, and advance to fup-<

Duration.

10th day, Much as yefterday, but the child rather feverifl;

and uneafy.

nth day, Uneafy as yefterday, with fome little fever; a

very few fpots about the hpdy1
that promifed tq be variolous

pufhdes.

1 2th day, Rather more fever, puflulcs more advanced, bow-
els open ; ordered a faline febrifuge mixture ; feemed alfo a

jittle heavy, and ituffed at the nofe. The weather being to-

lerably
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lerably fine, it had been carried out almoft every day; was
therefore fuppofed to have caught a flight cold.

13th day, The variolous puftules advancing, the heat of

the fkin rather lefs ; but was fomewhat furprized to find it

filled in every part with an eruption exactly refemblmg mea-
lies, accompanied alio with much rednefs of the eye-lids, and
difcharge from the eyes; the breathing a little impeded from the

ftoppage in the nofe. As I fuppofed the variolous and mor-
billous eruptions could not appear together, but that one would
be retarded till the other had taken its courfe, I was in fome
doubt whether to pronounce it mcafles or not.

14th day, The variolous puftules increafing, and filled with

fome matter ; a good deal of inflammation in the arm, and the

puftules there very prominent, though not very large; the

morbillous eruption general, and very diftinctly marked, with

watering of the eyes, fneezing, cough, and flight oppreflion

in refpiration. I took a medical friend with me, who, like

myfelf, had never feen fuch a cafe, and he perfectly agreed

with me that there was not the leaft doubt but the eruption

Was the meafles.

15th day, Lefs ill than yefterday, meafles disappearing, fmall-

pox advancing, cough and fneezing lefs frequent than yefter-

day.

1 6th day, Called, but the child was carried out ; the mother
informed me it was better than yefterday ; the meafles nearly

gone.

17th day, Meafles nearly or quite gone, the variolous puf-

tules dying away alfo ; they were fmall, and contained but lit-

tle matter; the inoculated part drying, and black in the centre.

1 8th day, The meafles entirely difappeared, and the fmall-

pox going very faft. From this time the child continued to be

in perfedt health.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Dr. Black, in his inftrucliye paper on the Angina Pectoris,

Art. XX. Vol. IV. of the Memoirs of the Medical Society of

London, obferves, " DilTeftions have fhewn this difeafe to be

connected, either with fome organic degeneracy of the heart

or great veflels, or with fome mechanic prefTure upon them,

arifing either from an aftufion of fluids^ or an accumulation of
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fat;" 2nd concludes with the following query, " Are women
exempted from this difeafe ? I do not recoiled: any decided in-

iiance on record of its occurring in the female fex ; and fome
of the oldeft and moft experienced phyficians in this part of

the kingdom have made the fame remark."

The following cafe, recently under the care of Dr. Arden,

of this city, and myfelf, will, I hope, be acceptable to the

readers of your ufeful Journal.

Your obedient fervant,

Cbe/er, May n, 1800. G. N. HILL.

Mrs. E. B. from infancy up to the age of twenty-two, of
a fpare habit of body, fubject. to few complaints, excepting
a periodical hemicrania of the left fide, accompanied with co-
pious bilious vomitings; from a change of her fituation in
life, which had hitherto been very abftemious, to full living on
animal food, and the liberal ufe of malt liquors, became fud-

denly very' fat ; to obviate which, recourfe was had to fevere

labour, acids, and ftarving, with a total abftinence from all

drinks heretofore ufed. An increafe of the hemicrania, violent

dyfpeptic fymptoms, irregularity of the menfes, and confider-

able emaciation, were the confequences : Removal to a more
healthy air, change of diet, and moderate labour, removed
thefe affections ; and, excepting occahonal recurrence of the

affecTion of the face, Mrs. B. enjoyed tolerable health, until

the age of thirty-three ; at this period, from the concurrent

caufes of eafe, indolence, full meals of animal food, particu-

larly late fuppers, the ufe of malt liquors, indulgence in fleep

after dinner, and almoffc total neglect of exercife, obelity re-

turned with quick fteps, and produced an alarming change.

One day, after eating a hearty dinner very eagerly, whiift at-

tempting to walk to a neighbouring village, fhe was in a mo-
ment feized with a violent pain under the left breall, extending

acrofs the fternum, tov/ards, but not quite reaching, the right

fide; it compelled her to ftop inftautly, when refiing on a (tone,

it went off in a few minutes. Though very much frightened,

yet, being a woman of great refolution, fhe periifted in com-
pleating her walk, notvvithftanding three or four fimilar at-

tacks before reaching home; but, owing to the precaution of

walking very deliberately, and retting often, none of thefe

equalled the firlt in violence or duration. She defcribed the

pain as attended with great and inconceivable diftrefs at her

breail, as though her heart gave a violent ftroke upward to-

wards her throat, and then fell down again, at which inftant

the anxiety wa* indelcribable, but commonly relieved for a mo-
ment
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ment by cxpulfion of wind from the ftomach, and a deep
lengthened figh. The pain for fome months, or near two years,

never recurred but upon ufing fudden or violent exercifc ; and
then, if any friend urged her to come on, and ftrive againft it,

her apprehenfions were, that death muft be the confequence

of the attempt. The obefity continued incrcafing, with the

addition of a troublefome incubus; at length, the pain occur-

red after eating heartily a favourite dinner and lying down on
the bed, and often about midnight

; hence, it became neceflary

a friend fhould watch the approach of both thefe unhappy af-

fections, and awake her ; when (he would inftantly get up, la- ,

bouring under the apprehenfion of immediate diflblution. The
rather fudden death of her hufband one morning very early,

on receiving the intelligence, was fucceeded by the pain, like

a fudden ftroke or blow received on the left breaft, and the firft

fainting fit; on recovering from which, {he complained of pain

down her arm, and numbnefs in the hand, particularly the

thumb, the whole limb being cold and covered with a clammy
moifture, as, indeed, was the whole body. 1 was prefent when
this happened ; on examining the pulfe, I found it very feeble

and irregular, giving one weak ftroke, and then two fcarce

perceptible ; it was fome time before it became regular, and

remained feeble and fluttering all day. I prefcribed the cam-
phor julap, made with peppermint water and a portion of

aether, which ftaid on her ftomach, notwithftanding a deadly

licknefs, though not amounting to vomiting, being prefent.

The medicine occafioned the efcape of much wind, and thereby

afforded relief; a large blifter to the breaft, faline aperient

medicines, thin weak liquids for drink, and an abftemious diet

for a few weeks, rendered her free from the faintings, and
perceptibly reduced the corpulency. Neglect of this falutary

plan, towards the latter end of laft year, was followed by a fe-

vcre attack in the night, foon after eating a hearty improper

fupper near twelve o'clock, after having juft dropped afleep

;

about two o'clock, a fecond; and during my attendance with

Dr. Arden, (now called in) a fucceflion of paroxyfms at irre-

gular periods for feveral weeks : fome of thefe were flight

compared to others. Univerfal coldnefs, clammy fweats, lofs

of all fenfe, and the power of voluntary motion, accompanied

the more fevere fits; and I often obferved, that immediately

on recovery from one, our patient would ftretch herfelf up-

wards, ftrive to yawn, throw her head back, and fay, fhe

wifhed fhe had a rope fixed to a beam to pull at, believing it

would expand her cheft, and give her heart more room to bear.

Saline, fudorific, and gently aperient medicines were pre-

fcribed, with low diet, though indeed, little now fufficed, the

conftant
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conftant diftrefs of mind, labouring under continual apprehen-
lions of death, fcemed to fufpend appetite : the tendency to

become thinner loon evinced itfelf. Two large ifTues were now
cut, one beiow each knee, the difcharge from which being

copious, afforded confiderable relief; occafional moderate eva-

cuations, with this conftant drain, have reduced Mrs. B's fize

very confiderably ; her health has proportionally amended, but
Ihe is ftill fubjeef to returns of the pain upon any fudden ex-
ertion of body, or particular emotion of mind, although it

is now but rarely accompanied by fainting.

Dr. Parry, in his recent treatife on this formidable difeafe,

when enumerating its fymptoms, fays, " And is altogether fo

free and diftintSt from any difficulty of breathing." Now, in

the cafe I have recited, though not before mentioned, this

fymptom was moft urgent, but only prevailed when Mrs. B.

was ufing exercife : in thofe attacks of the difeafe which oc-

curred when at reft, this fymptom never appeared ; but the

deep fighing peculiar to fuch patients was now moft confpicu-

ous, accompanied with a lifting up of the arms, and an into-

lerable defire to expand the breaft. From all which has now
been faid, permit me to add, I think there can be no doubt,

but fudden increafe of fatnefs is capable of proving a very
alarming caufe of angina pectoris ; it is probable, that the four

cafes mentioned by Dr. Darwin in his Zoonomia, as cured by
iilues, abftemioumefs, and antimonials, were of this defcrip-

tion ; an encouraging circumftance to thofe who fliall be fo

unfortunate as to be afflicted with this difeafe in early life ; I

argue thus, becaufe the complaint, when occurring in perfons

at a more advanced period, feems, from the clear deductions of
Dr. P. to arife from omfication of the coronary arteries ; and,

unhappily, thefe curative means cannot merely be but little

relied on, but, perhaps, would have a tendency rather to ag-
gravate than relieve, inafmuch, as from our knowledge of

the functions of the abfoibent fyftem, evacuating remedies

tend powerfully to promote abforption ; hence, may quicken,

rather than retard the progrefs towards oflification. Diheitions

feem to have proved, that perfons liable, or who have fallen

victims to angina pectoris, are peculiarly inclined to fatnefs of

the heart ; in thofe, therefore, who acquire fudden, enor-

mous, and diftreffing obefity, can we wonder the difeafe mould
occur fo formidably? I have never met with a cafe of angina

in advanced life, as defcribed by authors on the fubject; but

I have fome reafons to believe, it has occurred in very corpu-

lent fubjects, and been over-looked; one perfon in particular,

a woman, I remember to have been fo fimilarly arretted to

Mrs. B. as, that the deicription of the one cafe might ferve

Numb. XVII. F for
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for that of the other, with this difference only, as to the evenf,

that this patient perfifted in rejecting the ule of all means pre-

ferred for her relief, and continuing to grow fatter daily,

was one morning found dead in her bed, after having eaten a

hearty fupper of animal food.

To the Editors of theMcdical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

ShOULD the following obfervations appear worthy you?

attention, you will much oblige me by inferring them in your

ufeful Journal. I am,
Your's,

Grantham, May 10, 1S00. B. LEESON, jun.

It is much to be lamented, that, in the narration of medi-
cal facts, an unjuft preference is given to fuch as have had a

favourable iffke ; while unfuccefsful cafes, however interesting

in their progrefs, or important in their event, feldom are

brought before the public eye. The felf-gratification which
occafions this partiality to fuccefsful cafes, leads alfo to ano-

ther error, ft ill more injurious to found practice and medical

improvement,—to the publication of fortunate cafes, the very

exiftence of which is doubtful. Not that I can fuppofe any
medical practitioner fo void of principle, as wilfully to im-
pofe upon the public, fictitious cafes; but, I doubt not, it will

be granted, an attachment to a preconceived opinion will fre-

quently prevent a proper attention to the difcrimination of dif-

eafe. Hence, complaints of the moft ferious import are fre-

quently reported to have yielded to remedies of trifling effi-

cacy; which, if again employed, on the authority of fuch re-

ports, are only productive of difappointment. I have been led

to thefe reflections by fome accounts I have lately feen, of
the fuccefsful treatment of the croup. Judging from thefe

defcriptions, a perfon would naturally conclude the croup to

be a difeafe of long duration and eafy management. As by
one author we are informed, that mercury employed, fo as to

produce falivation, effectually cures: another is confident of

the fuccefs of a lotion made with the fpiritus aetheris vitriolici

compoiitus ; while a third relies upon a decodtion of feneka.

No
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No doubt, all thefe remedies might be productive of good ef-

fect, if the rapid progrefs of the complaint allowed them to be

fairly tried. But I am afraid, fuch is the celerity of the

dangerous fymptoms, that few prac"titioners have had the plea-

fure to experience a recovery from the true croup. It may
be right, I mould define what I underftand by the true croup

:

By this term, then, I would exprefs a difeafe, arifing from an
extravafation of coagulable lymph within the trachea and bron-

chial tubes, which occafions that peculiar found in inspiration

•,vc ihould expect, was the breath drawn through a narrow pipe.

This is preceded by a flight inflammatory ftage, of which the

fymptoms are fo little troublefome, as feldom to be obferved.

In confidering the cynanche tracheaiis, it is neceffary to pre-

mife, that two diftinct difeafes appear to have been clalTed-

by writers under the fame name. The one arifing from a fpaf-

modic ftricture of the parts furrcunding the trachea; the other

depending on extravafation, the confequence of inflammation.

In the nrft, the exhibition of an emetic feldom fails to re-

move the complaint, while the fecond bids defiance to every

effort of art. In the fpafmodic croup, the attack is fudden,

generally commencing lome time after the patient has been in

bed ; it is accompanied by remarkable anxiety, and oppreflion

about the breaft ; a hoarfe, fhrill voice ; great rednefs of the

countenance; (which expreffes moft grievous uneafinefs) quick

and difficult refpiiation, and a foft pulfe. Upon the operation

of an emetic, thefe fymptoms gradually fubfide ; the patient

finks into a flurnber, and awakes with little remains of the

complaint. I am acquainted with a family, in which this

complaint has attacked more than once, each child of a nu-
merous offspring, and has never failed to difappear upon the

operation of an emetic.

Very different is the progrefs of the inflammatory croup

;

in this, the firft appearance of difeafe is of fuch an infidious

nature, as feldom to create any alarm, being confidered by
the attendants as a flight cough accompanied with hoarfenefs.

By degrees the roughnefs of the voice becomes more remark-
able, the breath is drawn with difficulty, as if through a nar-

row pipe, occafioning a peculiar fhrill found;* there is a con-
ftant feverifh heat upon the fkin, together with a profufe per-

fpiration about the head and face, in fo much that the fweat

ftands in drops upon the countenance, which exhibits the

greateft anxiety ; the pulfe is quick and foft; the lips are pale,

F f 2 frequently

* Ftbris excitatur ad liberandum corpus a muco, & membrana extra vafa.

Home de Suffocation? StrUula.
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frequently livid ; the changes of countenance are fudden and
frequent; at one time it is red, in an inftant it is pale as a

corpfe. The progrefs of this difeafe, from its commencement
to its termination, as far as you may depend upon the in-

formation of nurfes, never exceeds more than four or five

days : from the fir<f appearance of danger, the patient feldom
continues more than thirty-fix hours, rarely fo long. I have

been obliged to refer to nurfes, as I believe few medical men
have witnefTed the firft attack of croup, it being too inconfi-

derable to merit their attention.

Having endeavoured to enumerate the pathognomonic fymp-
toms of the croup, I (hall farther intrude by detailing two
cafes which have lately occurred to me.

G. M. eleven months old, naturally of a full habit, recently

weaned, and now about his teeth ; as he has generally had a

cough and fluffing while cutting his teeth, the nurfe was not

alarmed at this circumftance, which had occurred for a day or

two before I faw him. I was firft called about eight o'clock

in the evening; the great anxiety, difficulty of breathing, and

peculiar found in refpiration, clearly indicated his complaint

to be the croup : his gums were lanced, an emetic mixture,

compofed of four grains of emetic tartar, one drachm of oxy-

mel of fquills, and an ounce and a half of water, was given

in dofes of two tea fpoons full every ten minutes until it oper-

ated ; a lotion, compofed of fp. aetheris vitriolici campofttus,

and the aqua ammoniae acetata, was applied to the throat. At
nine o'clock, the fymptoms continuing equally urgent, I had

the affiftance of an eminent phyfician relident in this town j

by his advice, leeches were applied to the throat, and the pa-

tient put into a warm bath; blifters were likewife laid on each

iide the neck : from thefe means fome relief appeared to be

gained. At eleven o'clock, the child being more reftlefs, was
again immerfed in warm water; an oily mixture was given oc-

cafionally. At four o'clock in the morning, the violence of

the fymptoms increafing, an ounce of ipecacuanha wine was
given, in fmall quantities, before it produced any effect ; the

warm bath was again ufed ; about feven o'clock tie child ex-

pired.

April 2C, J. L. aged twenty-two months, yet flill at the

breaft, has had a flight cough for a few days j it has increafed

much during the night ; the child has been very reftlefs, and

fweats much about the face and head ; fwallows with tolerable

eafe; breathes with much anxiety, and with a peculiar fhrill

found. It was nine o'clock in the morning when I firft faw

this child; being aware, from the fatal termination of the

former cafe, of the neceffity of powerful means to arreft the

progrefs
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progrefs of the diforder, I immediately opened the jugular

veins, and obtained from thence between fix and feven ounces

of blood ; after which a folution of fix grains of emetic tartar

in an ounce and a half of water, with a drachm of oxymel of
fquiils, was given in dofes of two tea fpoons full every ten

minutes ; the whole mixture was given before any vomiting

was produced; the child was then placed in the warm bath

for feven minutes. For a ihort time it appeared to be more
compofed, and to breathe with lefs difficulty ; but, about twelve

o'clock, the former fymptoms returned. A tea fpoon full of-

the decoction radicis feneka was then given every half hour,

which excited great thirft, and additional reftleflhefs ; the pa-

tient grew worfe, breathed with more and more difficulty, and
expired about three o'clock P. M.

It has generally been obferved, that the croup is moft pre-

valent during a wet feafon, or in damp fituations; thefe twd
cafes occurred when the weather was more than ufually dry.

It will be obferved in the above cafes, that there was con-
fiderable diminution of the fenfibiiity of the ftomach ; as ap-

pears from the quantity of emetic medicine necefiary to pro-

duce vomiting. May not this arife from an increafed deter-

mination of blood to the trachea, diminilhing the influx in the

veflels ©f the ftomach ?

Remarks on the Treatment of incarcerated Hernia1

, with

Cases: By M. Ward, Surgeon to the

Manchefler Infirmary.

Having feldom feen the taxis fuccefsful as it is generally

conducted, in cafes of incarcerated inguinal and fcrotal her-

nia, I was induced, feveral years ago, to place the patient in

an inverted po/it ion * whilft I applied the taxis; and am con-

vinced it poflefles fome important advantages over the pofi-

tions in common ufe.

The

* By this plu afe is'meant, the patient being held by the legs on the fhould-

ers of an afliltant; his body being allowed to lung down : another afliftant.

is ihen to fupport his head and Ihouldeis, and to incline them a little for-.

W3 r4s 3 & *s t0 ie'ax the abdominal mufcles,
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The following are all the cafes of this kind which have been
under my care fince the period alluded to.*

Firft. May 25, 1795, Wm. Bellows was admitted into the

Infirmary with a fcrotal hernia, which had been in an incar-

cerated (late twelve hours. He complained of great pain, and
had vomited frequently.

He was bled copioufly, and had a clyfter given, which pro-
duced a trifling evacuation only.

While the warm bath was preparing, an affiftant was di-

rected to fit upon the bed with his back towards the patient,

and to grafp his legs (which were put upon his fhoulders)

juft above the ancles, and to rife up with him upon his back

;

another affiilant was then directed to fupport his head and
fhoulders, and to incline them a little forwards, principally

•with a view to relax the abdominal mufcles, but in part to

prevent the weight of the body from falling wholly upon the

legs. He was held in this po'ture ten or fifteen minutes while
the taxis was applied, and, by repeating the fame procefs three

or four times (allowing him to reft at intervals) the hernia

was reduced, without having recourfe to the warm bath.

Aperients and a trufs were directed for him, and he was
difcharged cured on the 30th.

Second. January 15, 1796, Wm. Howarth was admitted

with an inguinal hernia, which had been incarcerated twenty
hours. The mod urgent fymptoms were fingultus, vomiting,

and pain.

After fixteen ounces of blood had been taken from his arm,

he was placed in the inverted pofrcion, and the taxis was ap-

plied, at intervals, till the warm bath was ready; fcveral ef-

forts were alfo made while he was in the bath to reduce the

hernia, but were ineffectual. He continued in the bath till he

began to grow faint ; he was then removed to bed, and, in

about an hour after, the reduction was compleated, by again

having recourfe to the inverted pofition and the taxis.

Third.

* I was not aware until I had arranged my notes on this fubje£t, that the

late Mr. Pott, and Mr. Beni. Bell, had recommended in their Treatifes on

Hernia, the pofition which I have called the inverted pofition. The former,

after having given directions for applying the taxis, adds, " The pofition ot

the body, and the difpohu'on of the lower limbs, may be made veiy affiftant

in this operation, when the difficulty is confiderable ; the nearer the pofition

approaches to what is commonly called (landing on the head, the better, as

itcaufiss the whole packet of interlines to hang, as it were, by the ftrangu-

lated portion, and may thereby dilcngage it, &c. &c." Pott's Works,

( Earls' s edition) Vol. II. p. 67, 6?.—See alfo Bell's Surgery, Vol. I. p.

2,3^ 3d edition.
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Third. March 4, 1796, Job Morton ruptured himfelf by
endeavouring to Hop- a reftive horfe. Several hours had elapfed

when he fent for me.

The hernia was an inguinal one, in a tcnfe and painful ftatc.

He had vomited feveral times. The means made ufe of
were venaefection, the inverted pofition, and the taxis, which
were happily fuccefsful.

Fourth. Jan. 20, 1798, Richard Parry, setat. 40, was ad-
mitted with an incarcerated inguinal hernia.

The fymptoms, mode of treatment, and the refult, were ex-
actly fifnilar to the firft cafe.. He was difcharged cured in a
few days.

Fifth. Wm. Bellows was admitted the fecond time, (fee

Cafe 1.) About fixteen hours had elapfed fince he found him-
felf unable to return ,tKe hernia.

He was bled, an(fthe warm bath was ordered ; but before it

was ready, the complaint was removed, by placing him in the
inverted pofition, and applying the taxis.

Sixth. Owing to the following cafe having occurred in the
night, it devolved to the care of Mr. Jenkinfon, Houfe Sur-
geon to the Infirmary, who has favoured me with the follow-
ing particulars

:

" March 17, 1799, Wm. Bellows was brought to the In-
firmary at three o'cbck, A. M. About fix hours had elapfed
fince he found himfelf unable to reduce his hernia.
" He complained of great pain, and hiccuped at times.
" I attempted, but in vain, to reduce it by applying the

taxis, having previoufly raifed his hips by placing pillows un-
der them. About a pint of blood was then taken from his
arm; a purging clyfter was injefted, which brought away a
ftool in about half an hour ; a cold folution of fal ammoniac
was applied to the part affected, and caftor oil was ordered in-
ternally, which procured him feveral, evacuations.

" Between feven and eight o'clock he was put into the
warm bath, and felt eafier afterwards, though the tumour con-
tinued of the fame fize, but felt rather fofter. About two
hours after he left the bath, he was held by the legs on the
flioulders of an affiftant, and the taxis was applied nearly a
quarter of an hour, but the hernia was not reduced ; he v/as
then laid down in bed, and a ficknefs came on, and during the
continuance of the ficknefs it went up."
He was difcharged cured on the 22d, with a new trufs, his

old one having been ufelefs for fome time.
Seventh. May 13, 1799, James Taylor had experienced

the molt excruciating pain four hours, from an incarcerated
inguinal hernia.

The
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The inverted pofition was not reforted to for want of proper

afliftants ; but the patient's head being lowered, and his hips

elevated as much as poflible, brought him nearly into that po-

lition; and the hernia was fpeedily reduced by applying the

taxis.

If we admit the propriety of placing the patient, when the

taxis is to be applied, in fuch a pofition as may mod effectu-

ally co-operate with the furgeon, the inverted pofition feems

in every point of view fairly entitled to a preference, not only

in the inguinal and fcrotal, but alfo in the congenital and fe-

moral hernia; and whoever will reflect on the connexion

which fubfifts between the parts above and below the ftrieture,

will be inclined, I think, to draw a fimilar conclufion.

But this is a matter which does not reft on theory entirely;

the experience I have already had of its utility, enables me to

fay, that more benefit actually takes place from the taxis when
the patient is placed in an inverted pofition, and with lefs

violence or injury to the difplaced vifcera, than when any other

pofition is made ufe of ; an equal degree of preflure being ap-

plied in both cafes.

The alarming fituation of Wm. Howarth (Cafe a) induced
me both to repeat the taxis oftener, and alfo to apply a greater

degree of preflure before the refiftance could be overcome,
than* I had ever done before; and it is to thefe caufes, and
having availed myfelf of the moft favourable pofition, that my
fuccefs is to be attributed, not only in this but in the three

fucceeding cafes.

I fhould be forry to be wanting in that refpect which is due
to the opinions of men defervedly eminent in their profeflion

;

but I mult beg leave to withhold my aflent from the injunction

which would limit the furgeon to gentle preflure in every in-

Itance. " A little time and pains {pent in this manner will fre-

quently be attended with fuccefs, and obtain a return of the

part; but if it fhould not, and the handling of it, (which I

muft repeat fhould alwavs be gentle) becomes painful and

very fatiguing to the patient, we are advifed to defift for a

few hours, and try the effe£tof other means."*
w But this muft always be had in view, that any preflure

that is applied muft be of the moft gentle kind ; for every

thing of this nature that creates much pain, is very prejudi-

cial, and ought by all means to be avoided. "f
Whoever regulates his practice by the above rules, will, I

believe,

* Pott's Works, Vol. II. p. 68.

•f Bell's Surgery, Vol. I. p. 287.
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believe, rarelv fucceed in reducing thofe hernia that are ac-

companied by a confiderable degree of ftridture.

I truff, however, it will not be imagined I am an advocate

for a rude or violent method of applying the taxis ; every ad-

dition to the preffure applied, fhould certainly be made in a

cautious and gradual manner; but at the fame time it will be

incumbent upon us to remember, that fhould we fail in re-

ducing the hernia, the patient muft either fubmic to an opera-

tion, which often terminates fatally even when performed un-

der the moft favourable circumftances, or to the almoft inevit-

able alternative of a gangrene taking place, with all its attend-

ant evils.

In the treatment of a complaint fo dangerous in its nature,

and fo rapid in its progrefs, that the fate of the unfortunate

fufferer is frequently decided in a few hours, it appears highly

injudicious to allow a confiderable portion of that precious

time (which ought to be appropriated to the ufe of the moft
efficacious remedies) to be occupied in applying cold liquids,

or ice, to the part affedled.*

Where cold topical applications are fo managed as not to

divert the attention of the furgeon from meafures of more ef-

fential importance, my objections will not apply; but having

reafon to believe that great confidence is fometimes repofed in

them, and being convinced of their general inutility, I cannot
help thinking it would be a happy circumftance were they to-

tally difcarded in the treatment of every fpecies of incarcerated

hernia.

In the intervals, when patients of the above defcription are

not undergoing the taxis, or ufmg the warm bath, might it

not promote the object in view (or' at leaft retard the progrefs

of inflammation) were they to be laid in bed with the head

* Mr. Pott's remarks in his Treatife on Hernia, when cautioning his

readers againlt employing fomentations, cataplai'ms, and embrocations, are

very forcible, and appear to me not very inapplicable in the prelent inltance.

'« I know that in this I differ from the majority both of writers and practi-

tioners ; but having (as I think) truth on my fide, I do again venture to fay,

that I verily believe, that the confidence which has btfcn placed in fuch kind
of applications, lias destroyed many more lives than it lias faved. A hernia,

with painful ftri&ure, and ftoppage of Itools, is one of thofe cafes in which
we can feldom ftarid (.till even for a fhort fpace of time ; if^ we do not get for-

ward, we gen rally go backward; and whatever does no good, if it be at all

depended upon, certainly does harm, by occalioning an irretrievable lofs of
time : of this kind I take the cataplafm and embrocation to be ; while the
former is applied, or the latter nfed, no other more powerful means are made
life of; and though it has the appearance of doing fomething, yet I fear it

is little more than lpecious trifling
;

efpecially if the cafe be at all prcifino-."

Works. I'd. II. p. 69," 70.

Numb. XVII. G and
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and fhoulders lowered, and the hips elevated confiderably, in-

ftead of being allowed to lay in the ufual horizontal pofition ?

However trivial Inch a circumftance may appear, nothing

ought to be confidered beneath notice, which may in any degree

tend to promote eafe, or diminilh danger.

Mancbejhr, May 29, 1800.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phi/fical Journal.

Gentlemen,

If you think the following Effay has fufficient merit to be ad-

mitted into your ufeful Publication, I will thank you to infert

it.

Your's, &c.
May 22, 1800. W. WOODWARD.

By the mod accurate calculation,* half of mankind die

under eight years of age. The extraordinary havock made by
difeafes among children, is much owing to the unnatural treat-

ment they meet with, which is ill fuited to the fingular deli-

cacy of their tender frames. This mortality is greateft among
the moft luxurious part of mankind, but gradually decreafes

in proportion as the diet becomes fimpler, the exercife more
frequent, and the general method of living more hardy; and
.as it doth not take place among wild animals, the general foun-
dation of the caufe is fufficiently pointed out. The inftin&s

of children, and the conduct of Nature in rearing other ani-

mals, are never attended to, and they are incapable of helping
themfelves, particularly in the moft early period. When they
are farther advanced in life, the voice of Nature becomes too
loud to be ftifled ; and then, in fpite of the influence of cor-
rupted and adventitious tafte, will be obeyed.

Many reafons have been affigned why the ftate of infancy

is the moft iickly; and why fo great a proportion of the hu-
man fpecies is cut off at that early period. Phyficians have
infifted largely on the unavoidable dangers arifing from the

fudden

* Since the practice cf inoculation has become fo general, this may have
fomewhat decreafed ; and the introduction of the vaccine difeaie bids fair

even to leflln tint : To the honour of thofe gentlemen, who, in the cauls
cf humanity, brought this difeafe forward, be it ever remembered.
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fudden and total change of the animal ceconomy of infants,

that commences immediately on their birth ; and on the dan-

gers that are cauled by the free admiffion of the external air to

their bodies at that time : they have expatiated on the high de-

gree of irritability of their nervous fyftem, the delicacy of their

whole frame, and the accefTency of their food. A little re-

flection, however, may fhew us, that this account of the mat-

ter, though plaufibleat firft view, is not fari'sfec-iory : This lin-

gle confideration refutes it, that all thefe alleged caufes of the

licknefs of infants are not peculiar to the human fpecies, but

are found among many other animals, without being attended

by fuch effects; that the difeafes molt common to children

are not found among the lavage part of mankind ; and that

they prevail in exact proportion to the effeminacy and luxury,

and as people forfake the plain dictates of Nature, to follow

what they are pleafed to term, the light of reajon. There is,

in truth, a greater luxuriancy of life and health in infancy,

than in any other period of life. Infants, we acknowledge,

are more delicately fenfible to injury than thofe in advanced

life ; but to compenfate this, their fibres and veffels are more
capable of diftenlion, their whole fyilem is more flexible, their

fluids are lefs acrid, and lefs difpofed to putreflence; they bear

all evacuations more eaiily, except that of blood; and, which

is an important circumftance in their favour, they never fuffcr

from the terrors of a diffracted imagination: their fpirits are

lively and equal; they quickly forget their pad fufterings, and
never anticipate the future.

Children recover from difeafes under fuch unfavourable cir-

cumftances as are never furvived by adults ; if they wafte more
quickly under licknefs, their recovery is quick in proportion,

and generally more compleat than in older people, as difeafes

feldom leave thofe baneful effects on their conftitutions, jb

frequent in thofe of adults: in fhort, a phyhcian ought never

to defpair of a child's life while it continues to breathe.

In human parturition, the moll known and fuccefsful prac-

titioners, if they are candid, will own, that in common and
natural cafes, Nature is fufHcient; and, that their bufinefs is

only to aflift her efforts in cafes of weaknefs of the mother, or

an unnatural polition of the child. As ibon as an infant comes
into the world, our rirft care is to cram it with phyhc : There
is a liquor in the bowels of infants, and many other animals,

when they are born, which is neceffary to be carried off"; the

medicine which Nature has provided for that purpofe, is the

mother's firff milk
; this, indeed, anfwers every purpofe, and

effectually; but we think fome drugs forced down the child's

throat will do much better—the compofition of which varies,

G 2 according
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according to the fancy of the good woman who prefides at

the birth. It deferves to be remarked, while on that fubjcct,

that calves, which are the only animals taken under our pecu-

liar care in thefe circumftances, are treated in the fame man-
tier; they have, the fame fort of phyfic administered to them,

and often with the fame fuccefs ; manv dying under the opera-

tion, or of its confcqucnces : and we have the greateft reafon

to think, that more of that fpecies of animals die at this period

than of all others. We fee in thefe circumftances put together,

that notwithitanding the many moving calls of natural inftinct

in the child to fuck the mother's breaft, yet the ufual practice

is to deny that indulgence till the third day after the birth ; by
that time, the fuppreflion* of the natural evacuations of the

milk, ufually brings on a fever, the confequence of which is

often fatal to the mother, or puts it out of her power to fuckle

her child at that time. The fudden fwelling of the breafts,

which commonly happens about the third day, is another bad

confequence of this delay. When the breafts become thus

fuddenly and greatly diftended, a child is not only utterly un-

able to fuck, but, by its cries and itruggling, fatigues and

heats both itfelf and the mother: this is another caufe which
prevents nurfing. I believe it was the gentlemen who had

the care of the Lving-in Hofpital in London, who firft had

the honour, in this inftance, to bring us back to Nature and

common fenfe ; and by that means have preferved the lives of

thcufands of their fellow creatures. They ordered the chil-

dren to be put to the mother's breaft as foon as they (hewed a

defire for it, which was generally within ten or twelve hours

after birth ; this rendered the ufual dofe of phyile unneceflary;

the milk fever was prevented; the milk flowed gradually and

eafilv into the breafts, which before were apparently empty ;

and things went on in the natural way. I am ferry, however,

to obferve, that this practice is not yet become general. If a

mother is determined not to nurfe her own infant, fhe fhould,

for her own fake, fuckle it at leaft three or four weeks, and

then wean it by degrees from her own breaft; in this way,
the moie immediate danger arifing from repelling the milk, is

prevented. When a mother does not nurfe her own infant,

ihe does open violence to Nature; a violence unknown among
the

* It is, perhaps, unneceflary to remind our readers, tint in puhiifliing

the communications of our 1,'oirefpondents, vye by no means wifh tc be un-
derltcod, as adopting or appioving their opinions. We believe that ieve-

lal opinions contained in this paper, have originated in a want of oppoi tu-

1 i'.y to acquire the latefl mfmrmatiofi, refpecting fume of the prafhees which

the writer cendemns. Edit.
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the inferior animals, whom Nature intended to fuckle their

young ; a violence unknown to the moft barbarous nations,

and equally unknown amongfl the moft polifhed in the pureft

ages of Greece and Rome.

[ To be continued. ]

From An Effay on Human Comhujiion from the Alufe of Spi-

rituous Liquorsy by Pieree-Aimee Lair, Paris, i Vol.

duodecimo, we prefent our Readers with the following Ex-
tracts.

The bodies of living perfons have been known to catch fire

from the flame of other bodies, and continue to burn alinoft to

afhes. 1

On this aftonifhing and little known fact, the author ven-

tures, as he fays, to make fome obfervations, which are the

fubftance of his effay.

He begins by remarking, that the fact itfelf may be diffi-

cult to be believed, and will find the more opponents bccaufe of
its rarity; and becaufe there are examples of parts of the hu-

man body, to which this fatal accident has happened, that have
not been confumed when they have not been abfolutely fub-

jected to the action of the fire. But he adds, this phenomenon
has been afferted, as true, by too many learned men, of un-
doubted veracity, for it to be called in queftion. The names
of thofe he cites are Bianchini, MafFei, Rolli, Lecat, and
Vicq-d'Azyr.

He enters on his fubject by obferving, that he fhall have re-

courfe to facts ; which are much more fatifactory than fuppo-

fitions. Moft of thofe he cites, which are not a few, are ex-

tracted from the journals of various nations ; and, with fome
fhades »f difference, offer much the fame refults, which are

thus enumerated by the author:

t. The perfons who have been fubject to combuftion, have
been long accuftomed to drink lpirituous liquors.

2. None but women have been confumed.

3. Theie women were old.

4. The body has not burned fpontaneoufly, but accidentally.

5. The extremities of the body, fuch as the feet and hands,

have generally been fpared by the fire.

6. Water
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6. Water, inftcad of extinguifhing the fire in tliofe parts

that were in a ftate of cornbuftion, has fometimes only given
it greater activity.

7. The fire has little injured, and fometimes not at alL, thofe

combuftiblc things that were in contact with the body when
it was burning.

8. The cornbuftion of thefe bodies has left a refidue of
greafy and fetid afties and fat, that were unctuous, oftenfivc

to the fmell, and very penetrating.

It is proper to add, that often, while the fire was in the

height of its action, it fent forth little or no flame.

Having cftabliihed this feries of facts, he examines each,

individually, and begins with the abufe of fpirituous liquors,

to which moft of the victims of this horrible death had been
fubject. In order to fhew how this practice may render the

body combuftiblc, he remarks, it is generally known, that peo-
ple who drink much eat little; which little is of high-feafoned

viands; that their urine is aqueous, and that the alcohol c

parts, like all volatile fubftances, are but little decompofed,
penetrate the mufcles, and as it were, faturate the whole mafs.

In proof of this he cites different cafes; of which it has been
remarked, that the bodies of perfons who have died drunk, fend

forth a vinous odour long after death. But, without fuppo-

fing fo much, there are few who have not been fenfibie of the

alcoholic vapours which drunkards exhale. Two conlequ-.tvcs

refult from a body being thus impregnated with alcohol; one
is, that the vinous fpirit dries the fleih, foftens the fat, and
fits them both for cornbuftion; and the other, that this kmd of

interna! and highly inflammable vapour-bath is ever ready to

catch fire, and to communicate it to the body that is already

thus prepared,

Cornbuftion has only been obferved to take place in women ;

which does not prove that men are wholly exempt from it, but

that they are Jejfs. fubject to it than the other fex. This pro-

peoflty the author attributes- to the delicacy of the female fi-

bres, and the iefs compadtnefs of the parts of the body, which
:s natural to them, and their fedentary life, rendering both the

.fiefh and the fat more proper to abibrb fpirituous fubftances,

and diipofe them to inflammation.

The women were old : the love of liquors is the fuccefior

of the pailions of youth, and is moft manifeft, particularly in

women, in an advanced age. The little exercife of which this

feafon of life admits, encourages the increafe of inflammable

Srbftances in the body, and thus gives place to the accident

V queftion.

Was the fire fpontaneous ? or .was it communicated by an
ignited
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ignited body ? The latter cafe is admitted by the author in

iupport of his opinion. He obferves, it is poflible that thefe

inflammable vapours, which emanate from the bodies of drunk-

en people, may catch m e, and communicate it to the bodies by

which they are exhaled. Perfons are cited who had drunk
brandy, and whofe breath, kindled by the flame of a candle,

had communicated the fire inwardly, in confirmation that the

fire had caught by accident in all the cafes he quotes, it was
obfcrved, that the remains of moft of the perfons were found

near the fire.

The author then returns to the poflibility of fpontaneous

combuftion in the human frame; admitted by fome enlightened

obfervers. Having noticed, that thefe kind of conflagrations

take place in the mineral and vegetable kingdoms, he cites

cafes of men, after drinking much brandy, that have breathed

flames : but fuppofing thefe fadts confirmed, he does not ima-
gine fuch inflammation could totally deftroy the body. To
this it may be replied, according to the author's own dodlrine,

that fince he fuppofes bodies may take fire from a pipe, a light-

ed candle, or burning coals, there is no evident reafon why it

might not, in like manner, take fire from a fpontaneous flame,

in contact with it over a great extent of furface.

Of the fifth remark, relative to the parts fpared by the fire,

the author fuppofes the cauf; to be in their lei's propenfity to

burn.

In proof of the fixth, he cites a familiar example of water
thrown on greafy and fpirituous fubftances, which does but
augment the activity of the fire.

He attributes the little damage done to the combuftible cloth-

ing of the dead body to the nature of the flame, fimilar to that

of the alcohol. Befide which, it is obferved, that the com-'
buftion is performed almoft without flame, the body being
ilowly confumed like the pyrophore, and the nature of the
aihes and greafe that remain, being the fame as thofe of all

animal parts, the emanation of which has not been excited to
the utmoft.*

Thefe explanations being given, the author yields to fuch
reflections as rcfult from, and are the end of, his inquiries.

The firft is, that accidental human combuftion might be fup-
pofed the work of the guilty ; aod the innocent might thus be
involved in great misfortunes. He cites, in proof, the ex-
ample of a man condemned to death, in confluence of fuch
an accident. He thence very judicioufly obferves, that thefe

'

facts

* Dont l'cm <nat'on n'a pas etj! poitle au dcrr.ier dc^ie.
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facts are as necefFary to be known by the lawyer as the natural

hiftorian.

He concludes with prefuming, that the terror which acci-

dents fo dreadful mufl infpire, were they fufficiently known,
might perhaps deter many people from the vice of drunkennefs.

However plaufible the reafons given in this work may be of

the propenftty of certain living animal bodies to catch fire, and
be thu;> confumed, it rauft be owned, that were they merely

hypothetical, the poflibility of an event fo aftonifhing mull be

doubted ; and that nothing lefs than experience could deftroy

the incredulity felt at the recital of thefe ftrange combuftions :

but this authority of experience is fo well fupported by the

number and agreement of the facts, and by the character of

the perfons who teftify their veracity, that none but the obfti-

nate can doubt of their exiftence.

The work is written with perfpicuity and method, is rich

in well-felecred quotations, and the arguments it contains are

jdways fupported by facts, and ftated with fagacity.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

If the following fingular cafe, from its fuccefsful termination,

(which appears to have been effected principally by the exhi-

bition of the Digitalis, and may, probably, merit the attention

of practitioners in fo dreadful a malady) fhould be deemed
worthy a place in your periodical publication, I offer it to

your iervice ; and am,
Gentlemen,

. With very great refpedt,

Your moft humble fervant,

Docking, Norfolk, EDMUND SHAUL.
June 6, .1800.

S. O. a young women aged twenty-one years, of low fta-

ture, and of a feeble, florid habit, having over-exerted her-

felf in waiking or running ten miles in a Ihort fpace of time;

in confequence of which, fhe fainted, and became extremely

languid and debilitated, b.ing three months advanced in preg-

nancy. Symptoms of irritation, with great tendency to abor-

tion, immediately fupervened; but, upon examination, theje

was no apipearance of dilatation of the os tincae } and the va-
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gina was very much contracted, fcarcely admitting the intro-

duction of the fingers. She was ordered to keep herfdf in a

horizontal pofition, and to abftain from all heating liquors

;

an anodyne mixture was alfo adminiltered, compoled of the

mixtura camphorata. tinct. caftor & tinct. opii ; a dofe of

which was ordered to be taken every three hours. But the

pains recurring at times, accompanied with a general hyfteria,

I was fent format twelve o'clock at night, and found her labour-

ing under an increafe of fymptoms, but Hill there -was no di-

latation of the os tineas. I then gave her a draught with tinct.

opii. gts. 40, and aether, vitriol, increafing the tinct opii. gra-

dually. This affording a temporary relief, fhe took fome'nou-

rifhment, and was difpofed to fleep; but in an hour afterwards

fhe became v iolently convulfed, and every fymptom of the moft

dreadful fpafmodic affection, ever witnefTed by any medical

practitioner, now came on. The opisthotonos and emproi-

thotonos alternately fucceeding each other, the head and extre-

mities were bent backwards fo as almqft to meet: foon after an

action the reverie of this took place ; her chin and knees were
contracted together, the mufcles of the face and her eyes were

violently diftorted, the latter being almoft protruded from their

fockets ; and during the paroxyfms fhe frequently attempted

to bite herfelf. In Ihort, every mufcle of her fyftem appear-

ed more or lefs to labour Under fpafmodic action.

In this defperate ftate I repeated the tinct. opii with fome

aether ; but no relief being obtained, I ordered it to be given

to her every two hours, and an emollient clyfter was alfo in-

jected. This mode of treatment not anfvvcring my expecta-

tions, I fent for a medical friend to fee this lingular and de-

plorable cafe ; and as our p relent plan feemed to afford fo un-

fucccfsful a profpect, another expedient was adopted : Twelve
ounces of blood were taken from her arm, and I ordered the

abdomen and extremities of the body to be rubbed with an em-
brocation, con fitting of the linimentum faponis and tinct. opii

aa. ; and locrdrops of the tinct. opii to be given internally,

witli ;ether. vitriol. Twenty grains of the pil. gummofie
were alfo adminiltered every three hours, and I recommended
her to go into a warm bath for ten minutes. The fpafms ft ill

continuing, but with a lell'er degree of violence, Dr. Redfearn,

a phyfician at Lynn, was fent for to vifit her. After fome
deliberation, and having communicated to him the different

remedies 1 had made ufe of, he ordered me to give her in-

ftantly 100 drops of the tindt. opii, and the following medi-

cines were prefcribed:

R. Emulfionis camphorat. ^iv; tinct. opii, tinct. caftorei

aa *fs. Mifce. fiat enema ftatim injiciendum.

Numb. XVII, H R. Tinci
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Tinct. opii
?r
>ethcrjs vitriol, aa £j ; ol. fuccini 35

i

j - Hat
ibrocatiu toto'corpori applicand. poft balneum tepidum.

The following draughts were alfo prefcribed :

R. Emulfronis eamphorttf: -gifs ; tin£t. digitalis purp. gt. xl;

tincVc>pii gt. foo; aediAs/vitriol. -^j. M. Fiat hauftus tcr-

tiaquaque hora Ilnj&enuu*^'

S^ft^ tinctura digitalis was increafed gradually to 70 drops

at
>

o'r»e^c&.~~Aflaft more favourable fymptoms appeared ; the

fpafms were mitigated, and fhe palled a tolerably eafy night

without being affected by them. However, on the following

morning, a return of the former fymptoms feemed to be ra-

pidly coming on j her eyes were very much diftorted, and the

DocStor ordered the enema to be repeated with 3 1j of the gum
affafcetida added to it ; and a bolus, compofed of the different

articles fubjoined, to be inftantly given.

R. Opii purif. gt. vij ; zinci calcinat. gt. ifs ;
pul. digit,

purp. gt. ij ; piperis cayenfis gt. iij. Syrup, s. s. Fiat bolus

ftatim fumendus.

Soon after the above medicine was given, a general relaxa-

tion of the whole fyftem fucceeded, attended with naufea, and

a total ceffation of fpafmodic action. Being extremely debili-

tated, a diet of wine, eggs, and coffee was prefcribed, with as

much nutriment in various forms as could be got down. The
tin£t. opii was now diminifhed gradually, and vegetable and

mineral tonics were adminiftcrcd. By continuing this regimen

her health became perfectly eftablifhed, and fhe has ever fince

remained entirely free from any return of fpafmodic action.

The quantity of the tinct. opii, taken internally at different

time^, in the courfe of three days, was two thoufand two hun-

dred and ten drops ; one ounce was injected per anum, and two
ounces and a half applied externally.

Experiments, by Dr. Charles Darwin.

As the attention of medical practitioners has been for fome

time directed to the treatment and diagnofis of Phthilis Pul-

mojialis ; and as the diftinction of the complaint, and its feveral

Itages, depend in a coniiderable degree, upon the matter ex-

pectorated, we believe our readers will be gratified by the fol-

lowing Extracts from the fcarce work, Dr. Charles Dar-
win'* Experiments ejlablijhing a Criterion between mucilaginous

and purulent Matter. An additional motive for reviving the

fubject at this time, is the great improvement which has been

mads
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made in Chemiftry fince the year 1780, v/hen that work was
publifhed; and the hope that fome of our Correfpondents will

be induced to favour the Public with their fentiments on the

diftindtion between aerated pus and the matter of tubercules.

Experiment I. To a drachm of very foetid purulent mat-

tery obtained from a common abfcefs, fifty drops of vitriolic

acid were added. The acid funk to the bottom, while the pu-

rulent matter kept in the upper part of the glafs ; but, on the

addition of about two ounces of water, the whole formed a

turbid white uniform mixture.

Exp. II. About fifty drops of vitriolic acid were added to a

drachm of mucus, coughed up from the lungs, and diicharged

from the nofe ; the acid foon diiTolved the greatcft part of the

mucus, but, on a proportion of water being added to the mix-
ture, the mucus, which had been diiTolved, fjuam on the top of

the fluid.

Exp. III. To fifty drops of vitriolic acid-, diluted with about

an ounce of water, were added about two drachms of pure
mucus, coughed up from the lungs, and collected from the nofe

;

notwithftanding repeated agitation, they could not be made to

unite;— almoit the whole mucus continued afloat at the top ;

and the watery fluii below loft very little of its tranfparency,

acquiring only a f:ight bluifh caft.

Exp. IV. On the addition of about two drachms of foetid

purulent matter, to fifty drops of vitriolic acid, diluted with
about an ounce of water, an uniform turbid fluid of a whitilh

colour was formed, and which exactly referable d that mention-
ed in the firft. experiment.

Exp. V. About two drachms of very foetid purulent matter

were combined by agitation with as much mucus. Thefe two
fluids were fo blended together, that no difference could be
perceived. To this was added a mixture of fifty drops of vi-

triolic acid with two ounces of water, In a Ihort time the fluid

in the under part of the glafs had the fame turbid appearance
as in Experiment firft and fourth, while the mucus apparently

deprived of purulent matter fwam on the top.

Exp. VI. All the five glafTes mentioned in the preceding
experiments, were allowed to remain at reft about half an hour,
during that time the glaffes mentioned in experiments fecond
and third, which contained the mucus, remained unchanged.
But the firft, fourth, and fifth depolited each a white coloured
fediment in confiderable quantity; the fluid above the fediment
in firft and fourth had become lbmewhat more tranfparent, but
ftill continued of a white colour. In the fifth the mucus con-
tinued to float on the luiface as before

H 2 Exp,
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Exp. VII. The mucus collected from the top of the fifth was
put into another glafs, and an ounce of water impregnated
with fifty drops of caujlic alkaline lixivium* was added;
but no union or folution could be produced even by the aid of
triture.

Lxp. VIII. Fifty drops of the alkaline lixivium were added
to each of the phials No. i, 2, 3, and 4; when 1 and 4 were
agitated, the white fediment was again diffufed in them; hut,

in a fhort time it fubfided, leaving the liquor above of the fame
v/hitifh colour as before, the addition; the agitation of 2 and 3
had no eff'ecT: in producing any union farther than before, the

mucus in both ftill continuing to float on the furface.

Exp. IX. The mucus ufed in 7 and 8 was again put into a

glafs by itfclf, and about two drachms of ca ujlic alkaline lixivium
added to it. In this, by the aid of agitation, it was foon com-
pletely dijjolvecly loling entirely its vifcidity, and leaving a froth

on the top.

Exp. X. Two ounces of water added to the folution of mu-
cus in alkali, No. 9, produced no decomposition; and had the

efFeiSt only of giving the fluid a greater tranfparency; no change
was produced on this fluid, when allowed to remain at reft for

the fpace of half an hour, except that the froth on the furface

difappeared.

Exp. XI. To half the liquor of 10, about a drachm of ni-

trous acid was added ; the mixture became of a more turbid

and white colour, but no depolition took place.

Exp. XII. A fimiiar change of colour took place on the

addition of a certain quantity of the muriatic acid to the re-

maining half of No. 10. But, even after the mixture had
flood for half an hour, no fediment had fallen to the bottom of

the veiTel.

Exp. XIII. When the white coloured liquor on the furface

was poured cfr' from No. 1, 4, and 5, each of which depofited

a fediment refembling pus-, the fediments were again obferv -

ed to emit a very ftctid fmell. To thefe fediments, collected

in one glafs, about two drachms of nitrous acid were added.

The mixture for a little time appeared uniform, but in a few
minutes a thick white cloud was obferved on the top of it, the

liquor below being of a wheyifh colour.

Exp. XIV. To the liquor, No. 13, was added about two
ounces of water : The cloud which before fwam on the furface,

was, on flight agitation, uniformly diffufed through it; and when
the mixture was allowed to remain at reft for a fhort time, a

fediment

>
* Phaimacop. Edinenfi
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fdiment fell to the bottom, exactly refembling that which had

appeared in Obfervation 6, to have happened in Experiment i,

4, and 5; and this fediment, when the fluid above was poureji

off, had alfo a foetid fmell.

[ To be continued. ~]

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal.

Gentlemen,

1 HEORETICAL difquifitions and controverfial commu-
nications are, perhaps, in fome meafure, foreign to the defign,

of your publication, as tending to the exclufion of what may
be conceived more immediately important and beneficial to the

medicinal art : Encouraged, however, by former indulgences,

and fully confeious of the extreme liberality which has hitherto

characterized the Medical and Phyfical journal, I have taken

the liberty of again intruding on your notice, by making fome

Obfervations on the modus operandi of Febrifuge medicines ; or,

rather, of fuggefting a few hints on this fubject, and fubmit-

ting them, with the utmoft deference, to the A4edical Public,

through the medium of your ufeful and initruclive Mifcellany.

—To this I am more particularly induced, in confequence of a

mifreprefentation of a few remarks of mine, inferted in one of

your former numbers. That Dr. Huggan Ihould conftrue

my obfervations on his opinions into an oblique imputation of

Enthufiafm to his encomiums on opium in the cure of febrile

diseases., or a recommendation of venccseLlion in inflammatory

fevers, appears altogether unaccountable; as I confidently main-
tained and afferted, on the authority of my own experience,

the extreme utility of the former, and the baneful tendency of
the latter, in fevers of every description ; and I have not the

leaft doubt, that the Doctor's practice in thefe complaints is in

exacl conformity with my own, though the principle and theory

upon which fuch practice is conducted, may in fome degree

differ.

The fcicncc of medicine has, within a few years paft, re-

ceived very confiderable and important improvements, in con-

fequence of a greater attention having been lately paid to the

causes than the mere phenomena or symptoms of difeafes ; and in

no inftance, perhaps, has this alteration in medical practice

been more manifeft or beneficial, than in the treatment of thofe

complaints which, from their generality and frequency of ap-

pearance,
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pearance, may be confidered as tndemics in this climate, viz.

fevers. I humbly conceive, however, that, notwithftanding the

improvements which have been already made, and the compar-
ative amplification which has obtained, we are far from having
arrived at a ftate of perfection, either in this or in any other

department of the healing art.

A derangement of the nervous fyftem, occafioning general

debility, is an invariable attendant on fevers of every denomi-
nation ; and to this fingle caufe, debility, are all the fymptoms
which occur, under different circumftances of constitution, si-

tuation, habit, &c. of the patients to be referred : for, notwith-

ftanding the minute divifion and extenfive claffification which
have been adopted (and, doubtlefs, with great propriety) by
nofological and fyHematic writers on febrile affections, there

appears to be no fpecific or abftract difference in the difeafes

thcmfclves, the variety of appearance which they affume being

totally dependent upon the ftate of the conftitution receiving

the affection. Thus, the fame caufes operating upon a perfon

of a fanguine temperament and plethoric habits, ftiall occanon
the difeafe which has obtained the appellation of inflammatory

fever, with fymptoms of vafcular excitement ; which, on a pa-

tient of a contrary defcription, will be productive of a typhus

or nervous fever.

. In what fpecific manner the malign powers exert their influ-

ence on the fyftem, fo as to occafion that deviation from the

healthy ftate, which gives rife to the phenomena of fever ; or,

in other words, what is the proximate caufe of fever, is not

my intention here to enquire; as I conceive it to be a matter

of flight confequence to afcertain ; the minutiae of theory be-

ing more calculated to difplay ingenuity, and amufe fpecula-

tiits, than to afford any material information; and an attention

to rational principles and conduct in praclice, is far pre-

ferable to thofe theoretical refinements, and fanciful hypothefesy

which are, in the prefent day, by far too prevalent. I do not

mean, by this aflertion, to give the fmalleft encouragement to

that empirical mode of practice, which pretends to preclude

the necejfity of all peafoning a priori in medicine— far from it.

No one, who judges impartially from premifes, will accufe the

Poet of advancing any thing in favour of Free-Thinking,
when he afferts, with refpect to modes of faith,

*' His can't be ivrcng nvhofe life is in the right.'"'

his defign being merely to fhew the fuperiority of practical

piety over dolrinal diflinclions, theological difputations, or reli-

gious fanaticifm.— But, to return, the counteraclion of nervous

debility being the principal objects to which the attention

ftiould be diiected, in the treatment of febrile complaints, the

utility
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utility and abfolute necefiity of proceeding upon a Jibnulant

flan of cure becomes obvious ; and thus is the equal benefit

derived from the exhibition of opium (one of the molt power-

ful of all nervous ftimuli) in inflammatory, typhus, or any
other fever to be explained; this important and truly valuable

medicine decreafing the ftrength and number of pulfations,

in thofe fevers which are characterized by fymptoms of arterial

Itxength and vafcular excitement, and producing effects ex-

actly oppofite, where occafion requires.

That the advantageous effe&s of opium are to be referred

folely to its Jlimidating quality, is alfo evident from the equal

fuccefs attending its adminiftration in the cold and hot ftages

of an intermittent; which is a fact I have fully afcertained

from experience.

Nothing can poffiblv be more erroneous in theory, or irr-

jurious in practice, than the antiphlogijlic plan of treatment in

febrile diforders; and depriving the animal machine of its only

fupport, at a time when its functions are impeded, or rendered

irregular, folely in confequence of debility, or deficiency of ex-

citement, has been productive of incalculable mifchief

!

How then, it may be urged, are we to account for the un-
deniable benefit which has attended the exhibition of antimonial

preparations, nitre, and other medicines of the refrigerant

clafs?—A very general mifunderftanding feems to have ob-

tained with refpect to the action of thefe medicines ; for a mi-
nute examination into their effedts, will fhew the propriety of

ranking them in the clafs, not of antiphlogijlics, or refrigerants^

(which, by the way, are indefinite terms) but ofJlimulants.

To illuftrate this doctrine, it will be only nccefiary to recol-

lect the confequences frequently produced by the adminiftra-

tion of antimonials in the incipient ftate of a nervous fever.
When the quicknefs, fmallnefs, and irregularity of the arterial

pulfations, diftrefling pains in the head, extreme oppreffion of
the mind, and other fymptoms are prefent, denoting the high-

eft ftate of nervous debility, a dofe of pulv. antim. in fuch

quantity as to create a flight naufea of the ftomach, will often

reduce the pulfe to its proper ftandard, and, by inducing a re-

gularity and due proportion between the action and re-action

of the fyftem, will effectually arrcft the further progrefs of the

difeafe. Can thefe effects be accounted for upon any other prin-

ciple than a fympathetic excitement of the nervous fyftem, from
the temporary derangement in the functions of the ftomach ?*

With

* Would not mercurial oxyds, or any other mineral preparations, admi-
niflered with care and attention, be productive of equal advantages with-

antimonial medicines ? and is not the benefit derived from the exhibition oF
Mi'jenic. alb. in levers, to be referred to its operation on the ftomach ?
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With refpect to nitre, its ufe in fcrophulous and other dif-

eafes, originating in debility, and an inactive ftatc of the living

powers, as well as the experiments of Dr. Percival and others,

prove it to pollefs a Itimulating property, which is alfo further

corroborated by the extraordinary fuccefs attending its admini-

ftration in typhus, as related by Dr. Wood ; and a cafe is fome-

wfaere mentioned, of an inflammation of the ftomach fuperven-

ing upon an over dofe of this medicine, which is contradictory

to the fuppofition of its acting as a refrigerant. I am moreover

informed, that people who are in the habit of taking a large

quantity of acids, and fubftances containing much oxygen, are

conftantly found to have their blood in a sizy state.

The above remarks are by no means intended as a recom-
mendation of an indifcriminate and invariable mode of practice

in all kinds of fevers ; fuch a doctrine could only be founded in

abfurdity, and dictated by phrenzy; but are merely for the pur-

pofe of endeavouring to limplify the curative indications, and

thus to improve the treatment of thofe difeafes, which, on ac-

count of their univerfality, and frequent danger, demand the

particular attention of the medical practitioner, and in which an

erroneous practice has been productive of more mifchievous

conlequences, and fatal effects, than probably the difeafes them-

felves would have occasioned, had they been left entirely under

the guardianfhip of Nature. I am,

Gentlemen,
With the greateft refpect,

GttteviUt Street, London, Your obedient fervant,

>»i 3 , x8co. DAVID UWINS.
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Reflexions on the Case of a young Girl, who died with

Symptoms of Hydrophobia.

By C. Bosquillon, Phyfician to the Chief Hofpital,

(Grand Hofpice) at Paris.

I HAVE proved (fays the Doctor) in my Commentaries on
the Elements of Practical Medicine by Cullen, that terror

alone may determine the fymptoms of hydrophobia or madnefs,

in thofe who had been bitten by an animal fufpected to be at-

tacked with this diforder. Numbers of perfons have been feen

to labour under fymptoms of this nature, and to recover on
being informed that the dog that had bitten them was not mad.
There are others, on the contrary, have become fuddenly hy-

drophobial
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drophobial on learning, at the end of a confidcrable time, that

the perfons bitten at the Tame period with thcmfelves had died

with lymptoms of hydrophobia. The informations which I have

received on the cafe of the young perfon in queftion, have con-

vinced me that terror alone produced' all the terrible effects which
lhe had experienced. She was bitten the nth Frimaire, (Dec.

I,) by a little dog of fix months old, naturally fuappifh ; it

had, however, never ceafed to obey the orders of its matters,

nor did it appear to know them lefs than ufual ; its eyes had

nothing menacing in their look, nor was there any froth about

the mouth. The family was juft informed of a perfon recently

dead by madnvfs; it was imagined that this little dog was at-

tacked by the fame malady ; they refolved to drown it, and this

they did without alluring themfelves of the apprehended fa6t.

What an impreffion might not this be fuppofed to make
upon a girl of fourteen years and a half, extremely fenfitive,

and of a very lively imagination ! From this moment (he be-

came deeply thoughtful ; about forty days afterwards (he hurt

the finger bitten, in attempting to cleave a piece of wood; the

cicatrice of the wound where (he was bitten opened again, and
her uneaiincfs greatly increafed. During the periodical eva-

cuation incidental to her fex, fhe had occaiion to put her hands

in coid water; a fuppreffion took place, and that was followed,

the 30th Nivofe, (January 19,) fifty-one days after the bite,

with a violent head-ach accompanied with fever, a contraction,

of the throat, a frequent fneezmg, and unquenchable thirft.

Fumigations were made ufe of to relieve the head-ach, but
prefently univerfal tremblings and convulfions took place. She
drank with perfe£t eafe till the 2d Piuviofe (Jan. 21), when
(he let fall a glafs of water which her mother offered her; her

hand and her whole body, her countenance efpecially, were at

that inftant greatly agitated by convuliive movements. Thofe
about her, being greatly frightened, occafioned her to be con-

veyed that fame evening to the Great Hofpital. She was much
affected to find they tied her in her bed, which it is the cuf-

tom to do with hydrophobial patients. She parted the night in

a difturbed condition ; the next morning lhe pufned back a

glafs of water they offered her, and fell into convulfions; fhe

was, neverthclefs, very thirlty. They made her drink out of

a biberon ; lhe fwallowed the liquid with precipitation, and
complained even that they did not pour it out faff enough.
She preferred water tinctured with red, or mixed with a little

fwcet orange-flower water; but at every time fhe fwallowed,

the convulfive movements returned : neverthelefs, fhe endured
the fight of a large vcfTcl which was brought to her for the

purpoie of bleeding her in the foot. Her feet were left in it a

Numb, XVII. I lonz
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long time, and ftill fhe did not fall into convulfions. Her ima-
gination became greatly inflamed; fhe talked with much volu-

bility, and bitterly complained that fhe had heard nothing but

of madnefs fince fhe was bitten. 1 faw her the 4th Pluviofe

(January 23,) an hour before her death ; fhe was greatly de-

jected and iunk down, and had a pale, wafted countenance ;

every thing announced that fhe was out of the reach of all re-

lief. Hydrophobial patients, on the contrary, generally die in

itrong convulfions, which come on even frequently at the inftant

when v/e think them better. Their colour changes but little ;

which, without doubt, has given reafon for the world to be-

lieve that they have been ftifled to death ; moreover, the con-
vulfions have only appeared the third day of the diforder ; they

have been preceded by fever, and a contraction of the throat,

apparently the cfFect of inflammation in the cefophagus and the

trachea artcria; indeed, it can hardly be doubted but that is the

cafe, when we confider the extraordinary quantity of faliva,

and of mucus, with which we find thefe parts filled after death,

and of the rednefs throughout them. In fhort, the true hy-
drophobia, as well as other convuliive idiopathic diforders, is

never preceded by fever; it comes on at once. All this proves

therefore that terror alone threw this young girl into the fright-

ful ftate which occafioned her death.

It was neceffary, in order to preferve her, that thofe who
furrounded her fhould have taken quite a contrary courfe to

that which they obferved, and have compofed and comforted

her mind; and, above all, have perfuaded her that the animal

was not mad. Tranquillity of the mind alone may keep off

this cruel difeafe. It becomes eiTential then, as well for thofe

who have been bitten, as for the progrefs of the art, to keep
the dogs, or other animals, fuppofed mad, fhut up lately in a con-

venient place for five or fix weeks; the madnefs always fhows
itfelf in the courfe of this time, and they die in a few days

when the hydrophobia comes on. When they are attacked by
any other diforder, the proof of -what it is is foon obtained.

By fuch a procedure we may avoid creating a great many tor-

ments or appreheniions, at leaft in thole who have been bitten

by fuch animals ; we fhould not be obliged to keep them, for

two months together, tied down in their beds, as is the com-
mon cuftom, fubjecting them to a treatment which may Well

augment their fears, and determine or fix that diforder which

it is our defign to prevent. It is proper alfo that the public

fhould know, that it is proved that in all thofe who have been

bitten by animals with the hydrophobia, a twentieth part at

molt experience the fymptpms of hydrophobia, and that thefe

are generally perfons of minds the moll fenfitive, and fubje£t

to
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to alarm. I do not know that children, who have not attain-

ed the age of reafon, have ever experienced thefe fymptoms.

Paris, zotb Pluviose. BOSQUILLON,

To the Editors of the Medical and PJiyftcal Journal,

Gentlemen,

In looking over Profeflbr Hufeland's defervedly celebrated

Treatife on Scrofula,* I was ftruck with the following cafe,

which he confiders as an uncommon one, and fays, that he had

never heard of any thing fimilar, except fome cafes related by

Hillary in his Ot/arvations on the Diseases^ &c. of Barbadoes.

I have been induced to translate it, as I do not know that the;

original work has yet appeared in an Englifh drefs, and hope

you will do me the favour to infert it in your excellent Journal.

I have added a cafe, which I had an opportunity of obferving

a few years ago, fo nearly fimilar that they may be conlldered

as analogous. I am,
Gentlemen,

His Majeflfs Skip, Pelican, ^^W&V^
Plymouth, June 10, 1800. JOHN JjL-LL, burgeon.

u A Species of Eiephantiafis from a Scrofulous Caufe,
'

" A girl of a fcrofulous habit, who had frequently running
ears, fore eyes, and other fymptoms of a fcrofulous ftate dur-
ing her infancy, had patted very favourably through the fmall-

pox in her eleventh year, and had enjoyed a good ftate of health

for the two fucceeding years, v/as attacked in her thirteenth

year with a fwelling in the left foot, which foon extended to the
caif of the leg. After fome general internal and external re-
medies had been ufed, the tumefaction difappeared, but re-
turned in a fhort time, and increafed to fuch a degree, that it

extended from the toes up to the hip: the leg was more than
double the fize of the other, rather cold than warm, pale, and
the fwelling fo hard, that no imprellion could be left on it with

I 2 the

* See Hufcland Ucber die Natur, Erkemituifmittel, urid Heitart der Skro.
felkrankhcit, &c. zd edit. 'Jena, 1797.
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the finger. The patient was in other refpects apparently

healthy, had a blooming hue on her countenance, and a cheer-

ful temper, but had fometimes pain and reltlefsnefs ; the na-

tural and vital functions were good.
u After having thus pafled a period of fix months without

ufing any medicine, a phyfician was confulted, who treated her

chiefly with evacuants and laxatives. From this time fhe be-

came very languid, loft her colour and appetite ; the foot got

no better, and the idea of curing her being abandoned, fhe in

a few months acquired her former ftrength and cheerfulncfs.

" Some time afterwards a veficle appeared on the infide, a

little above the knee of the difeafed leg, from which a yellow-

ifh watery fluid was difcharged. This difcharge ceafed fpon-

taneoufly, but returned in a fhort time, when the matter took

on the appearance of curdled milk, and became fo corrofive,

as to excoriate the furrounding fkin. The leg became ftill

larger and harder, and the fkin in many places felt knotty, and

as firm as leather ; the other leg remained perfectly found.

About this time fhe was attacked occafionally with violent fe-

verifh paroxyfms, attended with anxiety, delirium, and con-

geftions of blood in the' head, which were caufed by the near

approach of the natural period of menftruation.
" Some months afterwards, when fhe had attained her fix-

teenth year, and the difeafe had been of three years {landing,

fhe was ordered to take fpongia ujia, radix ferpentaria:, pilules

fcillce, and decotlum ligni guiaici; fomentations of herbs, with

campker and volatile alcali, were applied externally to the leg,

and aqua lyiharg: acet. comp. to the fore.

Thefe medicines caufed diarrhcea, and fometimes vomiting,

and increafed the urinary difcharge, but the leg got no better,

except that the fore was dried up : the medicines were con-

tinued. A few weeks afterwards fhe had another attack of the

feverifhnefs mentioned above, with anxiety, delirium, and dil-

ordered circulation,- which continued for fome days ; and im-

mediately afterwards, the difeafed leg was fomewhat fofter,

and acquired a red and purplifh colour. A fhining and very

tenfe tumour arofe under the calf, in which the patient com-
plained that there was a violent and painful pulfation.

" She continued the fame medicines, with the addition of

Hoffman's fublimate pills. A fortnight afterwards the tumour
under the calf of the leg inflamed greatly, burft, and difcharged

a yellow-coloured pus, and the fore above the knee alio broke

out again. In a little time the let? became fomewhat fmaller.

" For a whole year after -his, the moft adtive medicines, as

hydrarg. muriat. puivis plummerl, arnica, assafcetida, zinc. vi~

triolat, cicuta, fri&ion with ungt. hydrarg. fort, fumigations

with
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with hydrarg. sulpburat. rub. warm baths and fliower baths,

with chalybeate and fulphurcous waters, were made ufe of.

" The iize and hardnefs of the leg were not diminished by
thefe means, but rather feemed to become more conficierable.

Befide the fores already mentioned, feveral hard glandular tu-

mours appeared, which inflamed, fuppurated, and difcharged an

acrid lymph, which often caufed great pain in the furrounding

parts. She had feverilh attacks from time to time, which con-

tinued a few days, and generally left the leg much worfe. Her
menfes appeared in the middle of the year, without in the lealfc

changing this dreadful evil.

" At the clofe of the year, the leg was of a monftrous cir-

cumference, felt hard and fcirrhous quite up to the hip, and
was in many parts covered with fcabbed, fuppurating, and in-

flamed places. What is very remarkable, the growth of the

patient went on ; her menfes were regular, fhe ate and drank
with an appetite, and all her functions were natural. The
difeafe remained entirely topical.

" In this way Ihe remained for three years longer, during

which the difeafe ftill increafed, and died at laft from hectic fe-

ver and atrophy.

" I take this, which is certainly a very remarkable cafe,

from the papers of my late revered father. From every fymp-
tom, and from the whole tenour of the difeafe, it is evident

that it was nothing more than a difeafe of the glands and lym-
phatic veflels of the part, and therefore a fcrofulous difeafe ;

and hence it is apparent to what a dreadful height it may ar-

rive, and likewife for what a length of time it may remain
merely topical.

** With refpect to the appearance which the difeafe here took
on, I have read of nothing umilar, except the cafes which Hil-

lary defcribes under the appellation of Elephantiafis, the dif-

ftinguifhing fymptoms of which were a monftrous hard glan-
dular fwelling of one leg, a totally indurated cellular mem-
brane, :ind a rough, irregular, and fcaly furface, with which the

patient often lived, for twenty year", without any other func-

tion being dilturbed by it. He alfo remarks feverilh attacks

from time to time, which invariably increafed the evil, and
threw frefh metaftafes on the difeafed iej."

A girl of thirteen years of age was feized with general
fwelling of the left leg, from the knee to the ancle; and it was
fo painful that Ihe could not bear to have it touched. It look-
ed a little red for a few days, and afterwards became pale ; but
without any diminution of pain, though the fv/eiling rather de-

creafed.
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creafed. A week afterwards fhe was attacked with feverifh-

nefs, thirft, reftldsnefs, and great heat of the (kin, for which
fome laxative medicines and antimonials, with opiates at night,

were ordered ; and the leg was rubbed, whenever fhe could be
prevailed upon to fubmit to it, with ungt. cera and calomel.

About a month after the firft attack, the pain became more vi-

olent; fhe could not be prevailed on to lay down in bed, but
conftantly fat in an elbow chair, with the foot refting upon a
pillow on the floor. She could not now bear to have it rub-

bed, or even to wear a loofe flocking or bandage, and was
afraid to let her petticoats touch it. In this way it continued

about fix months with little variation, except that the whole
leg became aedematous and greatly fwelled, fo as to be of more
than three times its natural Tito.

The fkin and cellular membrane foon became indurated from
below the knee down to the toes, polVelfed very little feeling,

and felt hard and firm like leather
; yet ftill fhe complained of

violent deep-feated pain, and fcreamed out in great agony if

any one attempted to move her. At the end of a year, feveral

fcirrhous-like tumours, of the fize of a filbert, appeared on
different parts of the leg and foot, which inflamed, fuppurated,

and difcharged a thin, curdled ferum j they were not very

painful.

In this way fhe continued for another year, the leg increas-

ing in thicknefs, and the fkin and cellular fubftance growing
Hill harder; and during this period fhe was fubjeel to frequent

feverifh attacks, which reduced her ftrength greatly, and wore
her down to a mere fkeleton.

Towards the clofe of the year, an abfeefs, of confiderable

fize, appeared on the trochanter ?najor of the left thigh, which

burft, and difcharged at firft a large quantity of good pus,

which was foon changed to a thin ferum ; and after having

been ill above two years and a half, fhe died during one of the

feverifh attacks, already mentioned, without ever having lain

down in bed during that period, after the fir ft month.

It was thought from the firft, and during the progrefs of the

difeafe, to be a cafe of Necrosis Ostium; but on examining al-

ter death, no fuch difeafe was found, for the bones of the leg

and foot were found, but rather fofter than ufual. The adi-

pofe membrane, which contained a great quantity of ferum in

its cells, and the fkin, were found to be the fole feat of the

difeafe.

A variety of medicines were tried in this cafe, but without

the leaft good effect, and fhe only experienced relief from large

doles of opium.
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To the Editors of the Medical and PhpJZcal Journal.

Gentlemen,

Through accidental delay, your Journal for April has

but juft reached me ; in that Number is a paper from Dr. Sher-

wen, in which he complains, in an epithet not lefs harjh than

mi/nerited
y
of my having unncceflarily reflected on the correct-

nefs of his experience in the medicinal efficacy of Fox-glove.*

Your indulging me with a few words in explanation, will

probably adjuft the mifunderftanding, by convincing even the

Doctor himfelf, that the remark alluded to, was not (to bor-

row his own language) " unneccjj'ary^ and therefore not imperti-

nent"
I repeat that the Doctor has, apparently, with the moft hu-

mane intention, cautioned againft the free ufe of Fox-glove;

but that the ground of his dread, refpecting its producing

finifter effects, exifts in his having not employed it fo extcn-

fively as has occuied to me to do in numerous inftances, with-

out having witneffed any pernicious confequence to acrue from

it.

With whatever benevolence of defign a medicine may be
objected to, as being ** in/uUous" in its operation, and pojjijfmg
u deleterious and poifonous properties^' the caution cannot be
admitted as founded on accurate experience-, when it is well

known, that it may be adminiftered in all ages and tempera-

ments, and in much larger dofes than many articles of the ma-
teria medica, e. g. corrofive muriate of quickhlvcr, arfenic,

tartarifed antimony, &c. without inconvenience.

The molt falutary medicines, by abufe, may indifputably

prove the moft deadly poifons ; but, for that reafon, to decry

them as poffefling poifonous properties, and unfit for popular

employ, might ferve injurioufly to check a due inveftigation of
their powers, by thofe even who might be fully competent to

the refearch.

The fubjec~t of difpute then centers merely in, whether it

be neceflary to denounce a medicinal fubftance of acknowledg-
ed falutary powers as poifonous, becaufe it might prove fo by
injudicious ufe ? or to rank it among the moft efficient agents,

capable of being employed within certain limits, without any
rifk of producing deleterious eftecls ? In the latter cftimation

I am inclined to hold Fox-glove, as molt conducive to the ul-

timate

* Vide Medical and Phydc3] Journal, Vol. III. p. uz.
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timate eftabliftiment of its real powers. Nor, in my appre-
henfion, is much to be feared from the popular ufe of this re-

medy, under the reftriclions ufually promulgated relative to a
powerful medicine. I can feel no alarm for a dropfical or con-
sumptive patient infufing the leaves of Fox-glove in the form
of tea, and beginning with a table fpoon full of it, gradually

incrtaling the doL to a common tea-cup full. The naufea in-

duced by a flight excefs of this medicine, will operate as a fafe-

guard to its undue adminiftration. It requires, indeed, no
fmall addrefs to prevail on a patient who has been feverely

fickened by an over-dofe of Fox-glove, to recur to its ufe ;

hence it may be prefumed, that fewer inftances of its proving
poifonous in domeftic employ would occur, than of its arreft-

ing and curing deftructive difeafes.

Dr. Sherwen's avowed experience of the fuccefsful ufe of the

feeds of Fox-glove, is implicitly credited by me ; the trial was
judicious, and, to my knowledge at leaft, original. It deferves

to be repeated, on the Doctor's Statement of their fuperior effi-

cacy. No opportunity fhall efcape me of fubjedting them to

the tell of experiment j yet, a poltcriori, it muft be confefled,

that much identity between the feminal Structure and the or-

ganic development of vegetable fubftances, cannot be reafona-

bly expected. The various fecretions, depofitions, and arrange-

ments which obtain in the fully evolved vegetable, do not pre-

fent in the germen ; a fufceptibility only for thefe effects, un-
der fuitable agency, exifts in that embryon ftate.

The medicinal efficacy of plants is probably referable to

the constitution of principles, relulting from the peculiar or-

ganic actions of the different parts of the vegetable fabric.

I his remark is not intended to difparage the authority of

Dr. Sherwen's experience ; it would appear from his teftimony,

that the powers of the Fox-glove were really concentrated in

the feed. This fact would lilcewife warrant me in making
trial of the roots of Fox-glove, as probably pofTeffing alfo the

native energies of the plant in fuperior perfection.

I cannot approve of Dr. Sherwen's propofal of drying the

Fox-glove in a ftrong expofition to the fun. Are not the fen-

fible properties of all plants leaft diminifhed in drying, when
the procefs of exficcation has been carried on in fecluiion from

folar light ? And, on parity of reafon, are not the remote and

proximate arrangement of principles (on which medicinal ef-

ficacy muft efTentially depend) alfo liable to be more deranged

by the decompoiing power of light, than by flow exhalation

produced by moderate temperature in a dark fituation ?

It appears to m; that a preferable mode for drying Fox-

glove, in comrnon with all other plants intended for medxinal
ufe
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ufe, is, to ftrew the recent leaves cn the furface of tin plates,

and introduce them into an oven previoufly heated, and k.pt to

about the temperature of eighty degrees of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer. If the mouth of the oven be (topped during the

procefs, every adventitious influence from light and air v. ill be

fufHciently precluded, in this heat the humidity of the plant

will be fpeedily, equally, and uninterruptedly detached, leav-

ing the elementary and conftituent principles in as near a ftate

of native arrangement, as the cefiation of organic life can ad-

mit.

A cafe of haemoptyfis, of three weeks ftanding, in a mar-
ried lady, aged about twenty-five, under circumftances of

ftrong conftitutional tendency to pulmonary confumption, has

been lately cured by the tincture of Fox-glove under my di-

rection; it afforded fpeedy relief; was taken during three

weeks; more than thirty drops could not be borne without

naufea. The pulfe occauenally intermitted under its influ-

ence ; was raifed from a fm.aU, hard vibration, to much com-
parative foftnefs and fullnefs, but uniformly exceeded in fre-

quency the natural ftandard.

It has alfo been fuccefsfully employed by me, within thefe

few weeks, in two other inftances. One, an elderly man, fuf-

fering under habitual afthma, with urgent cough and rapid ema-
ciation. Not having any of the tincture at hand, the powder
was fubftituted, in dofes of one grain three times a day. Its

efficacy was Itrongly felt in the courfe of a week, in the abate-

ment of cough, return of appetite, and other convalefcent

changes. No naufea nor fenfible impreffion on the pulfe was
produced, it fteadiiy retained a morbid hardnefs and frequency.

The pctient is now perfectly free from cough ; refpires with

tolerable freedom, but complains of undiminilhed debility.

The other was a boy, about fixteen years of age, who had

been afflicted nearly two months with febrile paroxyfms, re-

curring every evening, cough, dyfpnoea, mucous expectoration,

preternatural tenfion of the abdomen, and an icteric difcolour-

ation of the whole fkin. The tincture was taken upwards of

three weeks ; not more than twenty drops could be endured ;

its operation was moft ftrongly fopoi ific; the patient was ren-

dered fo extremely and diltinctlv comatofe by its agency, that,

in a few minutes after taking it, he would irreliltibly fall

afleep, and that fo foundly, and durably, as to require at times
to be actually roufed from his lethargic ltate. His difpolition

to (lumber, after the firft week of employing the Fox- glove,

was fo infuperably ftrong, that he could not, without much
effort, either raife his chin from his cheft, or open his eyes,

to relate how he felt. He defcribed his fenfations, however,
Numb. XVII. K as
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as being agreeable, and expreffed his firm perfuafion that he
gained ground daily. The recurrence of the febrile paroxyfms

was foon obviated, and every other fymptotn progremvely

amended, excepting the fallow hue of the fkin. The pulfe

did not intelligibly correfpond with the effects produced, it

was neither fenfibly retarded, nor ftrengthened, but continued

morbidly quick and feeble. The friends of the patient defift-

ed from profecuting the ufe of the medicine, from a belief that

his recovery was fufficicntly advanced.

An additional proof of the infufficiency of Fox-glove, in the

cure of the lajl Jlage of pulmonary consumption, has been re-

cently afforded by the fatal termination of the cafe of a young
man under my care, to whom it had been freely exhibited in

every variety of form, and under the moft approved collateral

regulations, during three months, with no farther benefit than

temporary alleviation; latterly, it became quite inert, unlefs

given in dofes of fixty drops, when noxious ficlcncfs occafi-

onally enfued. It was at length relinquifhed as ufelcfs, when
the fubftitution of fmall dofes of opium, in a diluted folution

of fulphuric acid, taken at fhort intervals, produced the moft

gratifying palliative effects. I am,

Gentlemen,
Chilton, fupcr Peldon, Your's, very refpeafully,

June 19, 1800. R. KINGLAKE, M. D.

CRITICAL
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CRITICAL RETROSPECT

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL LITERATURE.

[foreign and domestic]

franfafiions of a Society for the Improvement of Medical and Chirurgical

Knowledge, llluftrated with copper-plates. Vol. II. 8vo. pp.

380. London, Johnlbn. 1800.

The defign of this work is fimilar to that of Duncan's Annals of

Medicine, or Dr. Simmons's Medical Fads. It appears to be the

intention of the editors to admit original papers only; and while

they are fupplied by fuch names as ornament the prefent volume,

there can be no doubt that the work will maintain its popularity.

This volume contains twenty-nine papers on fome of the mofl

interefting fubjefts of medicine and furgery, from which we feleffc

the following extracts.

Account of a Cafe in which Death nvas brought on by a Haemorrhage

from the Liner. By G. Blane, M. D. F. R. S. &c. Read May
6, 1794.

" A boy, aged eight years, of a delicate conftitution, final] Ma-

ture, and pale complexion, whofe family on the father's fide had
been extremely fubjeft to phthifis pulmonalis, but he himfelf having
no fymptoms of fcrofula or rickets, or any external blemifli or de-

formity, except that his belly had always been too large, and he
had been fubjett to complaints of the ltomach and bowels through
life, began to complain on the 12th of March, 1794, of languor,

lofs of appetite, and flight pains, which he referred to his breaft

and ftomach. Thefe fymptoms continued the fame next day, but
became more fevere on the 14th, and remained fo the three fol-

lowing days, on the laft of which he became feverifli, and there

was an eruption of red fpots on the neck and breaft, which lafted

only a few hours. On the 1 8th and 19th, the fymptoms were milder,

and he was thought to be recovering ; but in the night between the

19th and 20th, he was feized with a fevere pain, which he referred

to the left hypochondrium. This continued between five and fix

K 2 hours,
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hours, and he then became fuddenly faint, and lofing all fenfe ani
motion was thought to be in a fwoon, but from this he never re-

covered.
" This is the account which I received from the family and the

medical gentleman who attended, for J did not fee him during hisi

illnefs ; and not having been fent for till he was in extremities, \M
had died before I arrived. •

'* Leave was obtained to examine the body, and the following
appearances were obferved. Upon laying open the abdomen, a
large quantity of coagulated blood was difcovered, covering the

whole left fide of the interlines. In exploring the fource of this,

feveral hfiures were obferved in the left lobe of the liver, which
were about two-thirds of an inch in length, whence the blood had
undoubtedly flowed, for they were found to lead to a cavity in the

fubftance of the lobe of about the fize of a pigeon's egg, and full

of blood. The peritonaeum, on the furface of that part of the liver

which was near one of the fifiures, was raifed from the liver like

a blifler, full of coagulated blood. Thefe appearances were on the

lower furface of the lobe, but on the upper furface of the fame
lobe there was one fifiure, round which was a fimilar collection of
blood between the peritoneum and the fubitance of the liver, and
it led to a fmall bloody cavky near the furface of the liver.

'* There was no external livor, or other mark of injury either

on the adjacent parietes, or on the fpleen or inteftines.

" It feems moft probable therefore, that the rupture and con-

fequent hemorrhage were owing to the weak ftructure -of the liver,

which correfponded with the general weaknefs of this young per-

fon's frame.
'* It would appear that it is this weaknefs, proceeding from a too

great tenuity of the coats of the veffels, that chiefly conflitutes the

fcrofulous habit, of which the principal fymptoms feem referrible

to a rupture of the fmaller l'eries of veflels either circulatory or

lymphatic, and the confequent efrulion either of red blood or co-

lourlcfs fluids, occafioning fometimes haemorrhages, but more fre-

quently interftitial or glandular depofirs. The fine flcin and filky

hair obfervable in fuch habits are farther in proof of this.

" As far as my reading goes, I have not met with any morbid af-

fection of the liver fimilar to that above defcribed, or have I ever

feen or heard of fuch a cafe, which has made me think that it

might deferve a place in lbme regitler of fafts. It has indeed been

alleged, that there is not much utility in recording extraordinary

and anomalous cafes, as they are feldom the objects of practice.

But if there is any juilice in tins remark, it applies rather to unufual

combinations of fymptoms, thnn to morbid appearances detected

by direction; for as the number of bodies ttiat are infpecled is

comparatively fmall, there is reafon to prefume, that, in the num-
berlefs others which are not examined, there may be many among
them funilarly affected."

Ths
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The third paper contains an elaborate

Account of the Croup, as it appeared in the Toivn and Neighbourhood of
Chejhcim, in Buckinghamfljire, in the Tears 1 79 3 and 1794. By
Henry Rumsey, Surgeon at Chefham.

In this account the author fees reafon fl>r admitting the exigence

\f fpafmodic croup as well as inflammatory; and he fays,

" It apoears to me that the croup is an inflammation of its own
kind. If it confided in common inflammation, we might expect to

find the fame appearances (that is, the fame kind of concretion on
the furface of the trachea) every day, as its mucous membrane is fo

frequently the fubjedt. of inflammation attended with an increafed

fecretion. The matter, however, of which this fubftance is

formed, poflefles different properties from thofe of the mucous
which is thrown out upon the membrane of the nofe, or of the

trachea in common catarrhal affections.

" I think it probable, that the film which we find in the croup

is not formed by a fecretion from the mucous glands, but is an ex-

fudation from the exhalant arteries. Upon this principle we can

more eafily account for fuch film not being found in common ca-

tarrhal affections, in which the mucous glands are perhaps more the

feat of the difeafe. It is, therefore, analogous to the inflammatory

exfudation in the inflammation of other internal membranes nrft

defcribed by the late Dr. Hunter.
" The croup has been fometimes thought infectious, but I have

not been able to form a decided opinion upon this point. Some
circumftances render it probable, as two and fometimes three chil-

dren in the fame family have been feized with it. But on the other

hand, I have at different times feen two or three in a family efcape,

while one or two of the others have died of it, without any pains

being taken to keep thofe who were in health from the nek.

When a difeafe is epidemic, it is fometimes difficult to determine

whether it be communicated by infection, or whether feveral people

have the difeafe in confequence of their being cxpofed to the fame
exciting caufe. It is rather remarkable, that although there were
between twenty and thirty children in our workhoufe, only one had
the difeafe."

In the treatment the author thinks that calomel, in alterative

dofes, as recommended by Dr. Rufh, proved a ufeful remedy.

Au Account of tvjo Cases, Jheiving the Existence of the Small-Pox and
the Measles in the same Person at the same Time. By P. Rus-
sel, M.D. F.R.S.

The Meafles and the Small-pox were epidemical at Aleppo, in

the year 1765. They both made their appearance about the fame
time in December of the preceding year, and gradually increafed

through January, February, and part of March. The Meafles dif-

appeared in April, while the Small-Pox lingered till the fummer
folftice.

" Till the month of March, both difeafes were, in general, of
a favourable kind. The eruption in the Meafles commonly hap-

pened
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pened on the evening of the third, or morning of the fourth day.

The eruptions were firft vifible on the face ; and began to fade

every where on the fixth or feventh day, but fe/dom difappeared

entirely (boner than the tenth. They were rather more prominent
than thofe which I had obferved in Europe, and the branny fkurf

left on the (kin was coniiderably lefs : in other refpedts there wad
no material vaiiation from Sydenham's Accurate Defcription of th»

Meafles epidemic at London in the Year 1670.
" After the beginning of March, the difeafe became more for-

midable. The eyes were more inflamed, the coryza, the cough,
and the febrile fymptoms were in a greater degree than in the

former months. The eruption appeared irregularly from the fe-

cond to the feventh day of the fever. The eruptions often ap-

peared on the breaft before they were feen on the face ; they were
of a fainter colour, and the branny fkurf was, in general, lefs.

A vomiting and diarrhoea were common fymptoms from the be-

ginning; the latter continued throughout the difeafe ; the former
nfually ceafed as foon as the eruption was complete: but very

young fubje&s continued to be harrafl'ed by retchings, excited by
the irritation of fneczing or coughing.— About the height of the

difeafe, the fick were fubjeel; to lhort exacerbations of the fever,

accompanied with difficulty of breathing, and flitches in the cheft,

which recurred feveral times in the twenty-four hours. On the

whole, the Meaflcs, after the month of February, approached
nearer to the anomalous fpecies defcribed by Sydenham under the

year 1674.
" From the end of February, the Small-pox, which hitherto

had been of a mild diftindt kind, became irregular and much more
fatal. The puftules were confluent on the face ; on other parts

diftinft, but generally flattilh, and indented at the top. In many
cafes they fuppurated imperfe&lv ; in others, they remained dry
or hufky : and fome inftances occurred of their turning black about

the feventh day. A diarrhoea and tenefmus frequently attended

from the beginning to the end.
" Though a large proportion of the infe&ed (till recovered,

they continued long in a fickly ltate. Children were not only re-

duced by the diarrhoea, but were often attacked with the hooping-
cough, or with erratic fevers, both being at that time epidemic in

the city. In the more malignant kind of Small-pox, many died

between the feventh and ninth day ; fome lhuggled to the ele-

venth ; very few recovered.

" When the Small-pox and the Meafles prevailed in the fame
feafon, many of the children fufFered both difeafes in fucceffion,

as ufual. The Meafles were rarely obferved to fucceed the Small-

pox in lefs than twenty days, reckoning from the eruption. The
Small-pox commonly fucceeded the Meafles fomewhat earlier in the

third week ; but feveral cafes were met with, in which the puftules

of the Small-pox were difcovered on the face, before the total

difappearance of the Meafles 011 the limbs ; that is, on the eleventh

or twelfth day.
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rc It has already been remarked, that few of the infected in

either lifeafe died before the month of March. But from that

time th mortality in the Small-Pox was confiderable; as thofe who
had juit before -urfered from the Meaflcs, ar.d were reduced by
the diarrhoea to a ftate unfavourable for the reception of a fatigu-

ing diltemper, generally perilhed ; unlefs the fupervening Small-

pox was of a mild kind. The danger appeared to be rather lefs

where a bad kind of Meafles fucceeded the Small-pox.
" The recior^cal influence of the two difeafes in the fame fub-

jeft was carefully attended to in above three hundred cafes ; and fo

little did the quality of the firft difeafe leem to influence that of

the fecond, that a mild, diftindt Small-pox was often oblerved to

follow the word: kind of Mealies, and vice verfa.

" In the month of March, an inftance occurred where both dif-

eafes were conjoined in the fame patient. The fubjefl was a fe-

male child two years old, of a pale, delicate complexion. The
rednefs of the eyes, the coryza, and the cough which accompa-
nied the f-ver, led me to expect the Mealies. On the fourth day,

the eruptions of the Mealies were vilible on the face, the neck,

and the back ; but at the fame time a few eruptions of a different

kind were interfperfed on the face and neck, which, if they had
been the fole eruption, I fhould without hefitation have declared to

be the Small-pox. The progrefs of the puftules on the fifth proved
them to be variolous. Both eruptions were of a favourable kind,

and diftinitly purfued their regular courfe. On the eighth day,

the Mealies were fiding fall, while the variolous puftules on the

face were near their height. The pultules were not numerous,
were very diftinft, and ripened perfectly. The cough continued

to be a troubkfome fymptom, efpecially in the fecond week. A
diarrhoea fupcrvened about the fourteenth day, and contributed to

render the child's recovery very flow.

" In the month of April I met with a fimilar cafe. A healthy

boy, three years old, was attacked with the ufual fymptoms of the

eruptive fevers, at that time epidemical. The cough rather

feemed to indicate the Mealies. On the third day, the eruptions

of the Small-pox and Mealies made their appearance together.

The variolous puftules were of the fmall, round kind, and came to

perfect maturity; but were more numerous than in the former cafe.

The Meailes were of a fainter colour, and left behind them ftill

lefs of the branny (kurf, agreeing in both circumltances with the
difeafe then prevalent.

" On the fixth day of the fever, a diarrhoea and tenefmus were
joined to the harafiing cough, and reduced the patient fo low in

the fecond week, that his life was defpaired of. The flux, how-
ever, leaving him towards the end of the month, he recovered."

An Addrefs to the Public on the Advantages of Vaccine Inoculation:

with the Objeclions to it refuted. By Henry Jenner, Surgeon.
F. L. S. &c. 4to. pp. 20; London, Cadell and Davies.

The author commences his addrefs by ftating, ** in the way of
companion,
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comparifon, the peculiar differences which mark the Small-pox and
Cow-pox;" and he affirms that the (Ltement is " in every particu-

lar, confirmed by very extenfive experience."
After the comparifon of the advantages which are to be derived

from the fubftitution of the Vaccine Difafe for the Small-pox, the

author obferves, ** It is perfectly confident with my prefent defign,

briefly to notice the mod popular objections which have been
urged againft the introduction of Cow-pox.

" It has been called a beilial humour, and by a fallacious afToci-

ation of ideas, it is fuppofed to introduce an unnatural difeafe into

the conftitution.

" If this very weak and futile obje-lion were worthy of reply, we
might obferve, that the cow is of all others the mod healthy and
the mod cleanly of our domeftic animals, and might alfo remark,
that no females are fo healthy as our dairy maids, whofe morning
and evening hours are fpent amongft the cows; and we fhould not

forget that eminent phyficians recommend invalids to avail them-
felves of the falubrioa; effects of the breath of the heifer. How
void of foundation then mull be the objection to the infertion of

an atom of matter taken from the teat of the cow, once in the life

only, when every perfon is in the daily habit of introducing into

his ftomach various parts of the fame animal. The human ftomach.

revolts not at beef, butter, cheefe, and cream ; yet every one, ac-

quainted with the animal economy, mud know, that thefe aliments

are quickly mingled with the conftitution.

" Another grand objection (which indeed is the only one that

firikes at the foundation of our theory) is, that perfons are liable

to be affected with fmall-pox after having been inoculated w ith the

Cow-pox.
" A very extenfive practice, and an equally extenfive communi-

cation of the experience of medical friends of the firft reputation,

would almoft warrant a Ihort, abrupt anfwer to this queftion ; an
anfuer conveyed in terms unaccommodated to the feelings of the

prefent age. After this objection, which has been refuted as often

as it has been urged, a laconic reply, conveyed in no polite lan-

guage, would by no means be improper, as it would harmonise

with the general mode of fuch objections; and by all laws, the

iinfwer ought to be of the colour of the qucilion ; but what is not

owing to cavilling individuals, is a juft debt due to a candid and
judicious public.

'* Every cafe that has been brought forward to undermine the

theory we defend, we can prove to a demonftration was not one of

the genuine kind. There are three difeafes which have indifcrimi-

nately been termed Cow-pox, only one of which is the real preven-

tive of fmall-pox. In the fpring fcafon particularly, cows are fre-

quently fent to market for fale : the farmer omits to milk them in

the morning, previous to their fetting out, that their udders may
appear full, and the animals on that account become more va-

luable. The frequent confequence is, that inflammation enfues,

which terminates in eruptions on the teats and udder, and affects
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the milker with a loathfome difeafe on the hands, arms, and mould-
ers. The forehead fometimes does not efcape, from the circum-
ftance of the fervant's leaning i-gainft the udder in milking. This
difeafe may afreet the fame perfon feveral times, but it will never

prove a preventive for Small-pox: a cafe of this kind occurs in

the city of Briitol; a Mr. Jacobs, attorney at law, was extenfively

affected tvjice with this difeafe (which, from hib total ignorance of
real Cow-pox, he has called by that name,) but it did not prevent

his being airlifted with a fubfequent fevere Small-pox.

Syjlcme Methodique de Nomenclature, iffc.—A Methodical Syftem of

Nomenclature and Clarification or the Mufcles of the Human
Body, with Deicriptive Tables, lhewing their Old and New
Names, Situations, Attachments Direction, Compofition, Fi-

gure, Connexion, and their Ufes: To which is added, a Dic-

tionary, containing the Synonyms of the Mufcles. By C. L.

Dumas, ProfefTor of Anatomy and Phyfiology, Sec. Sec. Montr
pelier. \XO. 200 pp.

It is almoft univerfally allowed that the anatomical terms which
are at prefent in general ufe, are very imperfect, and by no means
correfpond with the numerous and ufeful difcoveries in this fcience;

an attempt to correct tlicfe defects will not now be confidered fo

daring an innovation as it might have been formerly. Mons.
Dumas, as profelTor of anatomy, was conflantly remarking the dif-

ficulty of teaching this fcience from the crowd of abfurd names
given to various parts ; and has undertaken in this work, the very
arduous and ufeful talk of rectifying them; and though he may not

have fully anfwered our expectations, yet we think a tranflation of
this work, with fome alterations that would occur on a careful pe-

rufal, would be a very acceptable prefent to the ftudents of anatomy
of this country.

In the third chapter, the author confiders fome of the defects of
anatomical language in general, and the mode of correcting it;

and we tranflate the following as a fpecimen of his manner of
treating the fubject.

" A flight examination of the moft common anatomical terms

will be fufheient to fliew the incorrectnefs and impropriety of a
great number of them. There are fome which are ftrictly arbitrary,

and others which have no determined fignification, and which any
anatomift may change at pleafnre. Urder this clafs may be ranged
all thofe denominations drawn from numerical orders, &c. which
exprefs neither fituation, form, figure, nor connexion, but only
the number of parts, which does not define any thing anatomically.

Of courfe, we reject the names of firft, fecond, and third phalanx,
&c. terms givc;i to bones which have no agreement or relative fize.

Vefaliuds terms of firft, fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, &c.
mufcles of the arm ; Columbus's firft, fecond, and third mufcles of
the tnceps; lVinJlouj's firft, fecond, and third cdduclors of the thigh ;

Nums. XVII. it and
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and firfr. and fecond externpl radial ; and ftmilar names given to

mufcles which differ in fituation, attachment, and figure, muff at

once appear ridiculous.
" If anatomical terms have fometimes a vague and arbitrary

fignification, there are fevcral that have no meaning at all. What
fenfe can be annexed to blind hole, of/a innominata, acceffary mufcle,

fublime mufcle, humble mufcle, profound mufcle, pudendal artery, l£c.

&c Turks faddle, par vagum, recurrent nerve, nates, tefles \£

•vulva cerebri? How is it poliible to affociate fuch ridiculous expref-

fions with any true and clear ideas of anatomy?
" There are other names perhaps lefs abfurd, although not more

regular, which actually tell us what they do not mean—fuch are the

names of vena cava, which is not the only vein that is hollow,

and duclus arterinfus to diffinguifh a dudl, which is actually liga-

mentous in the adult.

—

Arbor vita, to characterize the ramifications

which the internal furface of the cerebellum prefents when cut verti-

cally, and in which nature has not exclufively placed the feat of

life, Sec.

" The frequen*' ufe of terms in an abfolute fenfe, which are

only relative, is an efleniial defett in anatomical language. The
adjectives, great, little, vajl, thin, fuperior, inferior, Jkort, long,

right, left, are examples of this impropriety. When we talk of the

great and little wings of the fphenoid bone, the great and little

condyles of the humerus, the great and little trochanters of the

thigh, the great and little angle of the eye, and the great and little

bones of the tarfus, it is impoffible to comprehend them. The
epithets of great bone, grand artery, great and little faphena, great

and little fympathetic, great and little meferaic, can never be con-

fonant to a proper nomenclature, and ought to be abolifhed, lince

great, little, long, fhort, &c. are not eflential properties, but only

qualities relative to a part, and can only ferve in the defcription of
one part."

It would occupy more room than we can poflibly allow in our

Journal to follow the author in his cenfures on all the abfurd names
that are in general ufe, as well as the idle vanity of denominating

parts after the difcoverers cf them ; who, the author juffly oLk

ferves, have no occafion for fuch auxiliaries to render their names
immortal; not to mention the pofCbility of attributing a difcovery

to one perfon, when it actually belongs to another.

The author's plan is to divide the human body into forty-feven

different regions, all of which have particular names, and under

which all the mufcles may be ranged in a natural order, and

immediately found as indicated by their proper heads and clafles ;

and he thinks this method will facilitate both the ftudy and in-

veltigation of anatomy, by afTembling together what ought to be

united, and feparating what ought to be divided, as putting each

mufcle in its proper place, and circumfcribing its limits ; and, al-

though he fays the fame idea has been adopted by Chaufier, he

thinks his own an improvement upon it.

To
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To illuftrate his mode, the author has given us tables of the

rau.cies, arranged under cUftind columns according to their regions,

with their old and new names, fituation, firlt attachment;, fixed

points, direction, laft attachments, points of infertion, compolition

and figure, connexion, and ufes. And at the end of the work he

has added an ufeful dictionary of fynonyms of all the mufcles of the

human body from the belt authors.

Nordifoes Archiu. i. e. Northern Archives of Natural ana" Medical

Sciences or, Magazine for Medical and Natural Science of the

North. Edited by Prof. Pfaff, of Kiel, and Dr. Scheel, of

Copenhagen. Firft Volume, firft Number, 1799. pp. 192, 8vo.

Price i6gr. or about 25. 6d. Copenhagen, Brummer.

The Editors of this new periodical publication propofe to coi-

led all contributions relating to natural and medical fcience, bv
which both are, as well in general as in their lingle parts, illus-

trated, enlarged, and corrected, and the practical application of
them, for the prefervation of health, and cure of difeafes, really

improved ; but merely as far as this is owing to the indullry and
genius of northern (Swedilh and DaniO:, &c.) phyficians, furgeons,

and naturalills. We Ihall be enabled, by this ufeful publication,

to get acquainted with the itate and progrefs of medicine in the

North, of which we have had hitherto but little knowledge ; and
the well known talents of the Editors, and the interefting content*

of the firft number, give us reafon to hope, that this undertaking-

will anfwer their views, and fatisfy the expectations of the learned.

We find here, amongft the Original Papers, I. Net*) Experiments on
Rejpiration and its ufe, by Prof. Abilgaard, with Remarks cf Prof.

Pfaff.—Thefe experiments are directly oppofite to the generally

adopted dodrine of refpiration, and Mr. Abilgaard attempts no-
thing lefs than to prove by them, that very little air, or none at

all, enters into the lungs during inspiration ; againft which Prof.

Pfaff defends in his remarks the general opinion. 2. Diffedion of
a drowned horfe, by J. Kuhn, niith fome phyf.ological remarks of Mr.
Herholdt and Rapt.—The objed of this paper ii chiefly concerning
the air bladders that are found in large drowned animals. ?. Ex-
periments on Galuanifm, are contributions to Mr. Humboldt's work
on the fame fubjedt. 4. Contributions to the hijlory cf lur-vated and
contagious intermittent fe vers, contain iome interefting obfervations.

5. On Small pox Inoculation, by Prof. Pfaff', where he relates iome
obfervations made in inoculating a great number of children in fe-

veral villages at once. 6. D~fcri(>tion of a hooked forceps, and a
perforator, <witb a Jheath, by Dt*. Scheel. — Short reports and extraitt

from letters, include a ihort account of the mineral waters of Swe-
den, by Hedin, Sec. Literature of Northern Medicine and Natural
Hijlory, A review of fome differtations of Kiel and Copenhagen,
and of feveral pamphlets relating a dyfentery prevailing in the
neighbourhood of Kiel.

Encyclopedic,
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Encyclopedic, i. e. Encyclopedia of the whole Chemijiry, comfrfed by

F. Hildeer andt Prof, at Eilangcn. Firft Vol. Theory.
Firft Number, 1799. pp. 219. Price 14 gr. or about 2s. Er-
langen, VValther.

cannot but approve the excellent plan which the author has

adopted itere, in propofing the element" of chemiftry; and we arc

fully convinced that it is perfectly calculated to fati-fy the requifites

wh'ch the vail progrefs of that fcience entitles us to expect from a
Philosophical Syflcm of Chemiftry. Mr. Hildebrandt intends to

include the whole chemiftry in a fyftematical, and, as far as pof-

fible, in a mathematical order; with fuch a combination of theory
and practice, that it may pr ive a very ufetul manual, not only for

the philolophic and profeffxnal chemiit, but alfo for a common
reader, and for the ufe of life. With reflect to this, the prefent
v ork is to comprehend as well all parts of appiicated as of pure
chemiftry, to the former of which a proper ieftion is to be de-

voted. The theoretical part is to precede, to which the practical

will follow, in fuch a manner that its rules may be derived from the

theory, and the refults in the different operations explained by it.

The whole is written with as much concifenefs as pofhble, and the

paragraphs are therefore but aphorilUc, and the quotations but few.

How far, however, the author has fulfilled this difficult and in-

tricate tafk, which he has planned to execute, we fhall not be able

to judge till more numbers have made their appearance. In the

prefent number we find, according to the plan, the theory of the

different elements in general, of heat, light, oxygen, azote, at-

mofpheric air, of hydrogen, and of water.

J. Fan Heckcreti, M. D. de Osteo genesi prretematurali, cum Tabula
aenea; \K.o. pp. 125. Lugduni, Batavor. 1797. Price 2 rixd.

6 gr. or about 8s.

The Author of this learned Differtation treats, firft, of the mor-
bific of.fication which takfs place in the preternatural fwelling of
the bones themfelves, and afterwards of the ofilfication in the car-

tilage, in the membranes, and other foft parts of the body. From
his inquiries and ftrict obfervations of the procefs which Nature
follows in forming fuch bony fubftances, it appears, Naturam in

ofteogeneii prsternaturali, habita p^rtium, quibus contingit ratione

non minus ac in aliis aberrstionibus censtantes fequi leges atque

wertum in agendi modo ordinem femper fervare.

In the accurate explanation of thefe laws the Author fhows with

much acutenefs, how conftant they really are, notwithftanding the

appearance of irregularity with which the morbid accumulation of
bony matter feems to ifTue ; and it appears that Nature acts here,

likewife, according to eftablifhed organic regulations ; and thus,

what has been otherwife called a concrementum inorganicum,

ought properly to be confidered as a regular production of Nature.

The Author then proceeds to difcufs, copioufly, upon the exuber-

ance of callus; and having examined the late opinions of the non-

exiftencs of callus, he gives his own opinion, which he illuftrates
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by a very good figure of a morbific bone. His definition of the

callus luxurians is the following : " Callus luxurians vocatur, qui

niajora copia formatus eft, quam ad deperditam non folum offis fub-

ilantiam reitaurandum fed etiam ad debitam fanitati convenientem

firmitatern toti offi tribuendam 'requirebatur." In accurately fur-

veying a bone, where luxuriant callus has been formed, it is appa-

rent that plaftic Nature never performing any thing Superfluous,

does not produce an exuberance and deformity of callus from mere
luxuriance, but that it is always occafioned by certain external and

internal caufes, by which the formative a<ft of Nature is difturbed

and rendered irregular ; how they aft and influence upon the form-

ation of the callus is amply explained by the Author.

Critical Sur-vey of the Latefl Theories on difficult Dentition in Children.

(Partly extracted from the Journal of Invention, Theories, &c. in German.
Numb. XXXI. 1800.)

Dentition has been always considered as a matter of great im-
portance in difeafes of children, and all the different and Sometimes

dangerous affections incident to the infantile age at the time they

are cutting their teeth, have hitherto been fuppofed by almoit every

practitioner to originate from the irritation of the gums by teeth

breaking through; and the appellation of cicntitio diff.cilis com-
prehends a feries of fymptoms, that, however they may differ in

their external appearance, are derived from the fame fource. A
fwelling and inflammation of the gums, with a great falivation and
violent pain, and even Spontaneous hydrophobia, a collection of

pituitous matter in the breaft, a laborious breathing, coughs, or

concinual vorr.ition of bilious matter, vehement diarrhoeas, con-
vulfions, and other fpafmodic affections; fevers with acute exan-
themata, a fuppreffion, or a fuperabundant excretion of urine, or a
preternatural fharpnefs of it ; an inflammation of the urethra and
prepuce, with a kind of gonorrhoea; all thcfe are mentioned by
medical writers as immediate fymptoms of teething, however in-

creafed and changed by other concomitant caufes, as colds, fmall

pox, worms, &c.

Such was the prevailing opinion of dentition, and the fymptoms
that fometimes attend it, till of late it has been made a matter of
inquiry and difcuffion. Three of the molt refpectable authors and
phyficians of Germany, finding great difficulties in explaining thofe

fymptoms according to the opinion which was generally adopted,
made an attempt to eftablifh new theories on dentition, by which
alfo the practice in thofe affections is greatly influenced Although
they agree, that the mere irritation of the gingiva cannot be allow-
ed to be the immediate caufe of thofe fymptoms, yet they differ

very much in the explanation and theory they refpectively give of
their nature and origin.

It is certainly undeniable that the idea of difficult dentition has
been too far extended ; but whether, on the other fide, it ought to

be confidered of no immediate influence at all, is ftill a matter of dif-

putej as will appear from the obfervations annexed. It is proper

now.
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now, however, to proceed to give a concife account of each theory ;

of which we ftiall firft relate,

I. Dr. Heckers Theory, (contained in his Magazine for Pathological

Anatomy and Phyfiology. Numb. I.)

The common opinion of the aft of teething in children is fubjeft to

fbmc difficulties, as it cannot be well explained, how it is poflible

a part, as the gums, not poffeffed of much fenfibility and irritability,

only by being irritated from the teeth cutting through, fhould pro-

duce fuch violent fymptoms, as are obferved fometimes during the

period of firft dentition. Another caufe ought, therefore, to be
fought for, that will prove more fatUfactory in explaining, and
more ufeful in directing a proper practice and cure of thofe fymp-
toms, to which fo many children fall a facrifice.

It is a general law founded upon facts and experience, that as foon

as the organs of fecretion are difeafed or affected in a morbid
manner, they fecern fuch humours as are alfo morbid and preter-

natural. Thus, an irritation of the liver will produce a (harp and
corrupted gall ; paffions often render the milk venomous ; and the

mildeil faliva of an irritated and angry animal becomes very malig-

nant and poifonous. Now, in a child that is cutting teeth, many
circumftances take place, which are fufficient to turn the faliva into

a very powerful, malignant, and even deadly poifon. We obferve

a great colbftion of faliva and an irritation in the mouth of a
teething child ; it fuffers a great deal of pain; reftlefs and fleep-

lefs, it is continually crying, irritated, and in a degree of paffion.

This, already, may lead us to conjecture, that the faliva acquires

fuch a malignity as to be able to "caufe many and very dangerous
fymptoms of difficult dentition.

It will, however, be ftill further proved by the following argu-

ments : That a corruption and acrimony of the fali-va, almoji Jimilar

to that in the canine madnefs, is the principal caufe from --which all the

m'jjl dangerous fymptoms of dentition are to be derived.

1. Many fymptoms of dentition admit of a more natural and
eafier explanation from this faliva than from the irritation only,

viz. the coughs, laborious breathing, the collection of pituitous

matter in the breafl, fuftocation, &c. j fwaliowing it caufes vomi-
tion and diarrhoea. When it poffeffes a high degree of acrimony,

or when its excretion is by any means obftructed, it produces in-

fenfible and irritable conftitutions, hydrophobia, locked jaw, epi-

ieptic fits, &c. The acrimony being imp.utcd to the humours,
gives rite to fevers and exanthemata. The inflammatory and go-

iiorrhoic a flections of the genitals are owing to acrid faliva having

thrown itfejf upon the urinary fyftem ; a complication of dyfentery

anJ dentition is confequently very dangerou.-, because the bowel;

sre thus likely to be doubly affected.

2. Dentition has been obferved to be flight and eafy whenever

the falivation was confiderable, or falival humours evacuated by-

other emunctories of the body.

There is a great nmilarity between the fymptoms of difficult

dentition
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dentition and thofe of real hydrophobia, apparent from the impe-
diment in fwallowing, and other fpafmcdic affections.

4. Several children, who died of difficult dentition, had bloody
ftools, attended with a tenefmus, as in dyfentery. Upon differing

the body, erofions and inflammations were found in the throat,

ftomach, and interlines, which were moil probably caufed by the

acrid faliva ; fomething fimilar has been noticed in the ftomach of
perfons who have died of hydrophobia.

5. The cure conliits in diminiihing the irritation in the mouth,
in removing the inflammation of the gums, of the falival glands,

and the tonfils. To evacuate the (harp faliva, and to render it lefs

noxious, are indications to which we are led by Nature itfelf. The
mcft difficult dentition becomes lefs dangerous when there is much
faliv.ition, vomition, and moderate diarrhoea.

Tne principal remedy is the fixed caujlic alkali, or the 'volatile

alkali, which has been already recommended by Fred. Hoffmann.
When this is given early enough, before the nervous fyftem is too

much affected, or before too vehement fpafmodic or even apopletic

fymptoms have arifen, it certainly is able to fave the life of many
children. It moreover, in general, is a very ufeful remedy, when-
ever the organs for the fecretion of lymphatic humours being irri-

tated and inflamed, fecern morbific fluidities ; for inftance, in
gonorrhoea, in fome cafes of dyfentery, catarrhous inflammations

of the throat and breaft, hydrophobia, Sec. Blifters applied be-

hind the ears are of great fe, vice. The incifion of the gums can
only ferve to mitigate the violent inflammation, but does by no
means promote the cutting of the teeth. Opium fhould be avoided,

or ufed at leaft with great caution, as apoplectical fits, of which
many children die in dentition, are frequently brought on by it.

Extra&um hyosciami may be given inftead of it ; warm baths have
likewife great effect in removing the fpafms and pains, and in pro-

moting ialutary excretions. Emetics and cathartics are alfo fome-
times very ufeful.

II. Dr. Brandis's Theory.

The intelligent Dr. Brandis, of Brunfwick, known by feveral

excellent publication";, and Tranflator of Darwin's Zoonomia, ad-
vances his opinion about the nature and origin of the dangerous

fymptoms fometimes obfervable at the time of firft dentition, in his

book on Metafiases, 1798, in German. Although he agrees with
Armftrong and Hecker, that they are not to be derived only from
the irritation of the nerves of the teeth, yet he rejects their theo-

ries, and rather thinks, that a suppression of sahval secretion has the

principal fhare in producing thofe fymptoms. The fecretion of fa-

liva is much incr afed by the topical irritation in the mouth, and
becomes very neceffary to the conftitution of the child. When the

topical irritation is too vehement, in a difficult dentition, it ex-
tends to the falival glands, and caufes a fuppreflion of the fecretion

of faliva. It may be obferved, therefore, that the mouth and lips

become dry and cold, in bad cafes ; meanwhile, there is a great

degree
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degree of febrile heat in other parts of the body, which is a dia-

gnoftic fign of this dangerous difeafe.

When the fapprefled action of the falival glands is replaced by
that of the pancreas, a diarrhoea comes on, which, as it generally
continues as long as the difficult dentition is accompanied by thofe

iymptoms, contributes very much to diminilh the violence of them,
and of the concomitant fever. But, on the contrary, when this

does not take place, nervous fymptoms, convulfions, and a nervous
fever arife, which having a great fimilarity with Hydrocephalus
Internus, is very well described by Armltrong under the name of
hectic fever. That thefe nervous fymptoms cannot be afcribed to

the nervous irritation anfing from the teeth cutting through, may
be farther proved by the following confiderations :

1. Nervous fymptoms, arifing from a re-action of the fenforium

caufed by the pain, are never removed by any material excretion,

as this manifeitly happens in difficult dentition by falivation and a

diarrhoea of watery humours.

2. All anodynes and antifpafmodic remedies, opiates particular-

ly, which in convulfions proceeding from pain, prove fo very effi-

cacious, are without any avail here, of which circumftance Dr. B.
had frequent experience,

3. The incifion of the gums ought to remove the caufes of the

difeafe at once, according to the theory generally believed ; but in

four cafes, where he faw it ufed, it was not only of no immediate
utility, but in fome inftances, by additional irritation, it increafed

the nervous fymptoms. A healthy child, fifteen months old, hav-
ing fuffered a flight degree of coid, was fuddenly feized with all

the fymptoms of difficult dentition. Emetics, mercurial purgatives,

fomentations of the mouth, &c. were applied in vain. It lay

fenfelefs, with its mouth open, and cold ; the pulfe was hardly per-

ceptible, and vehement convulfions came on from time to time.

The gums were cut in on both fides to the teeth themfelves, after

which it feemingly recovered a little ; but foon after, the mouth
and the lips remaining dry, pale, and the cheeks cold, the fever

and convulfions returned ; and though the operation was repeated,

and ointments rubbed in, outfide and infide, it died the next day.

The gums were found divided by the operation, and the teeth free

and vifible, but no inflammation could be traced on the margin of
the incifed gums. The operation flinuld have certainly faved the

child, if the difeafe had been dependent from the cutting of the

teeth, and a falivation would have had that effect.

In examining thofe theories, the arguments ftiould firft be confi-

dered, by which they have attempted to prove that the fymptoms
derived from difficult dentition are not owing to the irritation of
the gums, on account of their being lefs fenfible, and not provided

with nerves, as to bs able to caufe thofe fymptoms ; that the inci-

fion of the gums is of no utility, and, confequently, that the nature

of the fymptoms themfelves is by no means correipondent with the

quality of the caufe they are fuppofed to be occaiioned by. Al-

though the theories jurt, propofed are partly grounded upon thofe

confiderations,
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confiderations, yet it may be proper to defer reviewing them till

we relate Dr. Wichmann's Theory, as it is particularly urged by
that gentleman.

Both Theories are certainly very ingenious and plaufible, feveral

doubts, however, may be raifed againft them, to which they feem

to be expofed. In the firlt place, Dr. Brandis objects to Dr. Heck-
cr's opinion, that, as the fymptoms of difficult dentition do not

arife before the falivation is entirely fuppreffed, and confequently

before the fecretion of any faliva is flopped, they cannot owe their

origin to its acrimony, of which quality he never could perceive

any figns in a teething child. But mould not the exigence and ac-

tion of fuch an acrid humour be proved by the erofions and inflam-

mations that have been found in the throat, ftomach, and inteftines

of children dying in a high degree of difficult dentition ? How-
ever, even when this is allowed, it may be fuggelted, that it Would
be more proper, and agree better with our improved knowledge of
animal ceconomy, to derive primarily the morbific fecretion of
the faliva, and the fymptoms of difficult dentition, from the fame
proximate caufe which confifts in the nervous irritation, and to

confider both as the congenial effeft of it, and not the morbific fa-

liva as the original caufe of thofe fymptoms. It is moreover ob-
vious to remark, in general, that the idea of an acrimony wander-

ing through the body, and caufing difeafes, is by no means evi-

dent, but built upon hypothetical principles.

The opinion of Dr. Brandis is founded upon his theory of me-
taftafes, which he has propofed in the work above mentioned. Ac--

cording to this, the idea of a metaftafis ought to be thus conceiv-

ed : " When certain a&ions in any organ, or fyftem of organs,

ceafe, or are by any means diminifhed, they mull be replaced by
another action in another organ or fyftem of organs of the body,
dependent from the former action. The firft may be called the
original; the fecond, the 'vicegerent atlion." In dentition, now,
the fecretion of faliva is the original action of the falival fyftem,

caufed by the topical irritation in the mouth, which in a teething

child is become neceffary to its conftitution. If that action hap-
pens to be itopped, a vicegerent aftion is excited in another or-

gan ; and if this takes place in the nervous fyftem, all thofe dan-
gerous fymptoms appear which are to be attributed to difficulc den-
tition. It is, however, not requifite, and would lead us too far,

to enter into the particulars of this ingenious theory ; it may fuf-

fice to obferve, that the fuppreffion of falival fecretion might be
more naturally confidered as the effect of nervous irritation, which
by its violence, at the fame time produces the other fymptoms of
difficult dentition. This explanation is fuitable to a known law of
the animal oeconomy, according to which, fecretions are increafed by
a moderate degree of irritation, and fuppreffed whenever it be-
comes too vehement. When falivation, therefore, is not fuppreff-

ed, but rather incieafed, and the fymptoms without danger, the
irritation of the nervous fyftem is moderate, which being relative-

ly vehement, muft be looked upon as the common caufe of both,
Numb. XVII. M the
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the fuppreflion of faliva as well as of the violence of the fymptoms.
Salivation, however, may be of fomc fervice in dentition, by ren-

dering the gums tender, and more eafily to be cut through.

Anodynes and narcotics, whofe efficacy is denied here by Dr. B

have generally been found to be very ufeful by other eminent prac-

titioners ; and even Dr. Hecker recommends the Extraftum Hyof-
ciami, though he ventures not to give opiates, which, however, in

fomc inftances, may prove likewile very ufeful.

[ To be continued. ]

Aknanaeb oder Tafcher.buch ; i. e. Almanack or Pocket-Book, for Che-

mijls and Apothecaries, for the Year i8co. Weimar. 8vo. Price

i6gr. or about 2s. 6d.

The Editor of this ufeful publication, which for many years has

maintained its credit with the public, is Profeffor Gottling, of Jena,
whofe great merits in chemiftry are well known, and juftly refpect-

ed. 1: confifts of a common Almanack, where, inftead of the faints,

the n .mes of celebrated chemifts are inferted ; to which is added
in account of thofe pharmaceutical operations that are to be per-

illed in each month. The prefent volume gives a continuation

of the revifal of operations and experiments begun in the Almanack
of laft year, for the purpofe of accommodating the foregoing vo-

lumes to the prefent ftate of chemiftry ; fome new experiments of
the author are likewife fubjoined. The prefent Almanack review?

thole of 1782— 85. The whole is concluded with accurate re

views of new chemical and pharmaceutical publications.

MEDICAL
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Dr. KnebeVs Method of Curing the Ague.—This method is related

in his Materials for Medical Science, Vol. I. Part II. and is prin-

cipally founded on Brunonian principles, or rather on the fyftem

of medicine, named in German, the Syftem or Theory of limita-

tion; (Erregung's Theorie) which, though built upon Brown's

fyftem, differs from it in fome points. According to this theory,

opium is the chief remedy in intermitting fevers ; but Dr. Kne-
bel's method of giving it, is fo peculiar, that we think proper to

mention it. He only adminifters opium to check the paroxyfm ;

during the intermifiion, he gives other excitant medicines, as li-

quor anodyn. min. HofFm. effence or tinfture of valerian, cina-

mon, &c. with a full diet of meat, wine, &c. In cafes where
a kind of fthenic ftate is brought on by the ufe of fixed excitantia,

bark, &c. opium and other excitants muft be given with caution,

or changed for a few days with gentle falts, tartarus tartarifatus,

tartar emetic in fmall dofes, bitters, elixir acid, Haller, &c. Opi-
um, as the univerfal medicine in the paroxyfms, is given in a dofe

from two to four grains, which are divided into three parts ; the

firft of which is to be taken two hours and a half before the fever

comes on, the fecond about an hour after the firft, and the laft not

quite half an hour before the paroxyfm commences. The powder
of opium is preferable to any other preparation of it ; during the

paroxyfm, he allows his patients wine and water, or beer; but if

the heat is too great, water only. Should opium caufe too great

a ftupifadtion, it may be taken in coffee. When the paroxyfms are

repreffed, it is, however, advifable to continue the opium for five

or fix times in the fame manner.

ProfefTor Blumenbach has prefented to the Royal Society at Got-
ringen, fome phyfiological remarks on a curious animal, which has

been lately difcovered in New South Wales, and brought to Eng-
land, from whence a fpecimen was fent him by Sir Jofeph Banks.

This animal, defcribcd already by Dr. Shaw, under the name of
Platypus, has the fhape of a fmall otter, and the beak of a duck. It

may ccitainly be confidered as an argument in fupport of the fcale

of nature, if this was an objcdt fo much deferving attention as it is

thought by lome. The beak of this animal has alfo a great like-

nefs in its internal Structure with that of a duck, it being likewife

provided with a large bundle of nerves from the fifth pair, for the

purpofe of increasing the fenfe of feeling fo neceffary to them in

the fearch of their nourifhment. Neverthelefs, it differs in an
other thing from a bird's beak by having intermaxillar bones, (ofla

M 2 intermaxillaria)
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intermaxillaria) a curious inftance that Nature follows in the for-

mation of certain animals fome certain laws, even when this is

in other refpe&s very anomalous. Dr. Blumenbach calls this ani-

mal Ornithorhynchus Parldoxus. (Goetting Gelehrt Anzeigen, 1800,

No. 6a.)

Cit. Sedillot the younger, recommends the acetous ether as a

gentle anodyne, internally taken; externally applied, it is a power-

ful diffolvent without augmenting an inflammation. Jt produces a

gentle warmth on the (kin, and a falutary perfpiration, and is ufed

with effcdt in rheumatic paroxyfm and gout. He obtains this ether

by diflilling equal parts of vinegar and alkohol, and by clearing it

from the Superfluous acid by the carbonate of potafs. — (Hufe-

land's Newejl Annals of his French Medicine.)

Profeflbr Tromfdorf at Erfurt, has discovered a new earth in a

foffil, commonly called the Saxon beryl], which is found in the

mines Of the deflorate of Saxony. This earth poflefies the fol-

lowing properties. It is of a white colour, and not foluble in wa-
ter ; in a frefh ftate, moiftened with water, it acquires a degree of

expanfibility ; and in fire it becomes fo hard as to fcratch glafs.

It is difiblyed with eafe in acids, and compofes different falts with

them. Fixed and volatile alkalies have no effect upon it, neither

in the humid nor dry way. It has the mod relation with oxalic

acids. The Profeffor calls this new earth Aguft-Earth, on account

of its having no tafte in all the combinations with acids, by which
it materially differs from the glucine. A farther account of it,

and likewife a description of the foflil, is to be given in a new
Number of the Journal for Pharmacy. (Fenaer Literture Zeitung.)

Profeflbr Gmelin, at Gottingen, has alfo examined the beryll

from Siberia, and nearly found the fame things as Vauquelin, an

account of which will be publifhed in a fhort time.

The Coccinella Septempunctata has been recommended by 3

German dentilt, as a very fure and certain remedy againfl tooth-

ach. It is Squeezed and rubbed between the thumb and forefinger

till the points of the fingers become warm. The gums of the af-

fected tooth, and the tooth itfelf, are now befmeared with it, on
which the pain immediately ceafes. It was but in few cafes ne-

ceffary to apply it a fecond time. To preferve the fanative power
of this inSett, it may be kept in melted wax, Suet, or in fugar.

The Ruffian Count Mouffin Poufhkin, at Peterfburgh, has disco-

vered a new method of forging Platina, totally different from any
known before. He is willing to communicate his difcovery to any
artift, or fociety, who will furnifh him with 1501b. of that metal;

and he hopes to make it, by his method, an object of trade and
manufacture. Gilbert's Physical Journal, 1 8co.

Profeflbr

*4
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Profeflbr Hamilton, of Erfurt, attempted to (how, in a paper

read before the Society of Sciences at Erfurt, on the nature of elec-

tric matter, that this confifts of light, fire, and phofphoric acid.—

ibid.

The ingenious Mr. Humboldt has made feveral interefting expe-

riments, to determine the quantity of carbonic acid, or fixed air,

contained in atmofpheric air, which was before commonly calcu-

lated to be 0,06, and by Mr. Girtanner only 6,01 ; it was not,

however, fatisfaftorily afcertained. After numerous experiments,

Mr. Humboldt found the middle proportion for the temperate zone

to be 0,015; the maximum he found was 0,018, at 73 hygrom.
SaufTure 18 5' Reaumur; the minimum 0,05, at 17 Reaumur.
Mons. de SaufTure obferved, even on the fummit of Mont Blanc,

carbonic acid, which probably had been evolved from fome lichens

containing carbon, as Lichen fulphureus and rupeftris. The quan-

tity of carbonic acid in the air, which Citizen Garnerin brought
down with him from a height of 650 toifes, was equal to that o<~

the air of Paris. According to thefe experiments, carbonic acid,

feems not only to be an adventitious particle of the atmofphere,

but to be every where difFufed in it ; and it is not unlikely we may
find hydrogen gas and azote gas combined with it. Carbonic acid

could not be traced in rain water. In fummer, the atmofphere is

found to contain a greater quantity of carbonic acid than at any
other time. The proximate caufes of its gradual increafe and di-

minution has not yet been difcovered. Ibid. 1799.

The experiments of the fame gentleman on the illumination of
rotten wood, are as interefting as curious, Carbonic gas, deprived

of oxygen gas by means of phofphor, extinguilhes the phofphoric

light of the wood ; fome atmofpheric air being admitted, it be-

comes again vifible. It does not (hine ftronger in oxygen gas than

in common air ; the abforption of it is not confiderable, though at

laft fome carbonic acid is perceived. In pure azotic and hydrogen
gas, the wood is immediately extinguished ; but as foon as atmof-

pheric air is admitted, the luftre is reftored. All thefe airs were
purified by phofphor ; but to mow that the extinction was by no
means owing to the evaporated phofphoric acid, he put the wood
into atmofpheric air impregnated with phofphoric acid, in which
it fhone with equal ftrength. The illumination was extinguilhed

by water, or air heated to the degree from 50 to ^2° Reaumur.
In cold water, however, it continues to ftiine a long time. It dif-

appears in alkaline folutions ; in alkohol in 6 minutes, and in all

acids in 9 or 12 minutes. But we have reafon to fuppofe that Mr.
Humboldt did not ufe for his experiments concentrated fulphuric

acid, becaufe this acts upon (hining wood with the utmoft rapidity,

and blackens it, and a hydro-carbon with a great deal of hydrogen
is produced. Mr. Humboldt farther obferves, that he never could

perceive the fubterraneous wood in the mines mining, but only that

which is expofed to light. But this does not agree with fome other

obfervation»,
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obfervations, according to which, wood continually e^pofed to
light never emits any illumination. Ibid. Vol. Hi. No. t.

Prince Dimitri Gallitzin has made feveral experiments on the
germination of feeds of garden creffes, which he fowed in differ-

ent gafes of equal temperature; and the remits of them are the
following: i. Jn gas oxygen and azote, he found the feeds fhoot
as well as in atmoipherical air. z. Gas hydrogen and carbonic
acid, both prepared out of different fubitances in different ways,
itopt the germinating of the feeds without deitroying them. They
began to fwell a little, but being during eight days left in the gas,
no germ evolved itfelf ; meanwhile, the feed in the other airs had
already emitted four leaves; when atmofpheric air was admitted,
thofe feeds began to produce two leaves in forty-eight hours. 3.
Nitrous gas entirely deftroyed the feeds, by blackening and ren-
dering them incapable of germinating in other airs, which is pro-
bably owing to the concentrated nitrous acid contained therein.

To try whether the fprouting of potatoes in winter could be pre-
vented by laying them into carbonic gas, he put fixty potatoes
under a bell glafs filled with carbonic acid, the bottom of which
he immerfed in quickfilver, to prevent the admiflion of atmofphe-
ric air. The potatoes indeed, though left there for fix months,
did not flioot out, but were found in a ftate quite rotten. (Vid.
Gilbert's Phyfical journal. 1 800. 4th Vol. No. IV.)

Profefibr Gmelin, of Gbttingen, relates feveral experiments with
the tellurium, which he obtained out of an ore from Tranfylvania,
by means of aqua regia. Thefe experiments do not quite agree
with thofe of Klaproth, on account of the metal which Gmelin
analyfed being lefs pure. Its fpecifick weight was only 4,333,
;;nd it melted as eafily as lead ; it is very volatile, and evaporates

without the leaft arfenical fmell, and in a itronger heat with a blue
flame. Nitric acid diffolves it with fome difficulty, but aqua re-

gia with eafe, and forms a yellow folution with it. It is eafily fo-

Juble in lixivium, and the folution in aqua regia is precipitated

with a green colour by lixivium fanguinis.

In explaining the difappearance of emphyfematous humours, it

has been the general opinion, that the abforbent veffels had the

power of reforbing and receiving air as fuch, or in its aeriform

Hate. To prove the truth of this, Dr. Thilow of Erfurt, made
the following experiments : He thrult a trocar into the belly of a

healthy dog, and having brought through the opening a quantity

of fixed air by means of a fyringe, he (hut it immediately with a

thick plaiter : the dog's bellv became very much inflated, but in

one hour and a half the fwelling was entirely gone and the dog
well again. The fame experiment was repeated with a cat: two

hours after fhe was killed, and in opening her, whole tracts of the

abforbent fyllem, in different parts of the body, were found full

ef air, which was eafily diitinguifhable between the lvmph. Dr.

Thilow
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Thilow was now convinced of the capacity of the abforbent fyf-

tem to receive the air exhaled into the cavities of the body. Per-

fons, therefore, whofe digeftive powers are in perfeft and found

Hate, are never or very little fubjcft to flatulencies, notwithstanding

they have eat victuals containing a great deal of air, which can

only be accounted for by the air being received into the abforbent

fyitem, mixed with the blood, and exhaled through the fkin.

(Hufeland's Journal, Vol. ix. No. z.)

Dr. Plies relates two inftances of intermmitting fevers, where
flores arnicae, in combination with bark, proved very fuccefsful,

though bark by itfelf, opiates, quama, flores falis ammoniaci mar-
tiales, were given before without avail.

. The ufe of arnica in

agues has been recommended a long time ago by Collin, Stoll,

(Ratio Medendi, Vol. III.) Murray (Apparatus Medicamen, Vol.

I. 24.2, ed Althoff") as a very powerful remedy, but it became of
late almoft out of ufe. Dr. Plies is of opinion, that it may be
given with great fuccefs in fuch intermittent fevers as have more of
the chronic character, where the apyrexies are longer, the froit more
lafting, and the heat lefs ; and which are particularly obfervable
in weak conftitutions, and charafterifed by their long duration

without the exiftence of a material caufe, but merely from an im-
preffio nervofa. {Ibid.)

Dr. Cappel, of Gottingen, recommends the mineral waters of
Driburg in Weftphalia, which are partly faline, partly martial,
as the belt and fureft prefervative and remedy againft fea fcurvy.
He is going to explain this farther in a pamphlet, which will be
published in a fhort time.

Mr. Lucas, apothecary at Erfurt, has found a Cure and Ample
method of making foul and putrid water again potable, and like-
wife of preferving water for a long time from being corrupted.
This difcovery, which is particularly interelling to feamen, he
propofes to publifh for a certain douceur, by way of fubfeription,
for which he may be applied to at Erfurt.

The well known Dr. Hahnemann, now refident at Hamburgh,
pretends to have discovered a fpecifk remedy, which acls as a
very certain prefervative againft the fcarlet fever. This difcovery
he is willing to make known to the publick, if he fhould find three
hundred fubferibers, of whom each is to pay him a louis-d'or be-
fore hand. Upon this every one of them gets a receipt, and along
with it a fmall powder, of which the remedy confifts, to try it before
its being publilhed, when an opportunity fhould offer. This pow-
der is diffolved in two hundred and forty drops of fpiritus vini
diluted with five parts water ; the turbid folution which is thus
obtained, is a very itrong folution of the remedy. Of this, one
drop is added to one hundred drops of diluted fpiritus vini, fhakino-
it for fome minutes, which forms the middle folution; but this is

ftill
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ftill too ftrong to be given. One drop therefore of this, is again
dropped into the faid quantity of fpiritus vini diluted, and the
mixture /hook for fome minutes. This is the prefervative which
is given to thofe who are not yet infected, and will certainly fe-

cure them from the contagion. The dofe for a child of one year
old is two drops ; for one of two years, three or four drops ; from
tour to fix years, feven or eight drops ; for nine years, fourteen to

fixteen drops, and then with every year two drops more; how-
ever, the dofe muft not exceed forty drops for people from twenty
to thirty years old. It is repeated every 72 hours during the time

/

the epidemic is reigning, and continued for fix weeks after it.

A very curious inftance of a nearly two years abflinence from all

food and drink, is related in two numbers of Hufeland's Practical

Journal, Vol. VIII. and IX. No. 2 ; and a pamphlet has fince been
publi/hed refpedling this fadl, by Dr. Schmidtmann of Melle, ir.

the Bi/hoprick of Ofnabruck.
A country girl, fixteen years old, in a village near Ofnabruck,

had enjoyed a good ftate of health during her childhood ; • but

at about ten years of age, /he was feized with epileptic fits, againit

which, a number of remedies were employed in vain. Since

that time /he was moftly confined to her bed, particularly in Win-
ter, but in Summer (he found herfelf a little better. From Febru-
ary 1798, her excretions by ftool and urine began to ceafe, though
ihe took now and then a little nourifhmcnt. But from the begin-

ning of April of the fame year, /he abftained entirely from all

food and drink, falling into an uninterrupted /lumber almoft fenfe-

lefs, from which /he only awoke from time to time for a few hours.

Her fenfibility was during this time fo great, that the flighted

touch on any part of the body, brought on partial convulfive mo-
tions. In this ltate ihe had continued for nearly ten months, when
Dr. Schmidtmann faw her fir/l in March 1799. Though /he had
not taken the leaft nourifhment during all this time, Dr. S. found

her, to his utmoft aftoni/hment, frefti and blooming. For the laft

two months only, the intervals of fieep began to be longer ; her

fenfes of fight and hearing were in perfect order ; but her feeling

fhe feemed to have quite loft, as /he could fufter pinching of the

arms and legs without pain ; her gums bled frequently, 2nd the

pulfe was fcarcely perceptible in the arms, but beat ftrong and full

in the carotids, about 120 in a minute. Dr. S. attcrnpted to

make her drink a little milk, but fhe protefted /he could not fvval-

low it. The alvine and urinary excretions had quite ceafed.

Although there could hardly be a fuipicion of any kind of im-

pofiticn, the parents being honeft people ; yet, to remove all

doubt, fix (worn men were appointed from different places in the

neighbourhood to watch her day and -night, and inftruftions given

to them accordingly. T'hi's being continued for a fortnight, the

men were difmiffed, having given evidence upon oath, that the

patient had never taken, any food or drink whatever during that

time, nor had any excretion by ftool or urine. She had been once
very
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Very ill and nearly dying, feized with convulfions, feverifli, and
fometimes in a great fwcat, which had the extraordinary property

of turning water black. When Dr. S. faw her again, he found her

quite recovered, not in the leaft emaciated, but rather looking

luftier : her gums, however, Hill frequently bled, and her feeling

was not yet returned ; but her memory was not impaired, and Ihtf

amufed herfelf fometimes with reading and writing. No alvine

and urinary excretion had taken place. Sometimes Ihe was at-

tacked by a fudden weaknefs, particularly after having bled from
the mouth. During laft fevere winter, (he cculd not bear the heat
of the Hove, becaufe Ihe felt then faint and opprelfed,

Dr. Schmidtmann then enters into an enquiry, by what means
the patient, in this cafe, was nourifhed and maintained in that ftate

in which fhe was found ; and having difcufied the matter at large,

he is of opinion that Ihe drew, by reforption, fuch elementary par-
ticles from the atmofphere, as were fufficient for the nutrition of
the body, and that the excretions were likewife replaced by the
{kin.

However incredible and miraculous this fact may feem, yet we
find fimilar inftances recorded by feveral authors, viz. by Nailer,
in his Elementa Phyjiologiae, Tom. VI. Sett. II. §. 6. Con/. Memoiret
de PAcademie de Sciences de Touloufe, T. /. 1 7 8 3 ; and in Ricbter's

Library devoted to Surgery, (in German) Vol. XII. p. 184. Sivieten

Comment, in Boerhacii'. Aph. T. III. p. 508. Hijioire de 1'Acad. Roy-
tile de Sciences, Pan 1 769 ; and in Hufeiand's Art of Prolonging Lift,

firft edition, p. 67. llulpart van der IViel Obfervat. rar. Centur.

Refer. In the London Magazine for Aug. 1769, there is likewife
an account of a young woman, twenty-four years of age, who had
fafted for two years, and whofe excretions were alfo entirely fup-
preffed.

A report has been lately fpread in one of the newfpapers, that
the phyficians of Ofnabruck have, by an accurate and indefatiga-
ble inquifition, fuccecded at laft, in difcovering the whole fact to be
an impolture of the moll fabric and intricate nature, for the fake
of exciting pity, and getting prefents from people, who came in
great numbers from all parts of the neighbourhood to fee this won-
derful girl. It is faid, that an account of the whole proceeding-
will be fhortly publifhed, which mull certainly be very interell-
mg

; and we fhall not omit to communicate it, after it has been
confirmed.

Dr. Hildenbrand of Lemberg, in Gallizia, mentions, in Hufe-
land's Practical Journal, Vol. VII. No. 4. two remedies, which
the common people, principally in the eailern parts of Gallizia,
make general ufe of, to prevent and cure hydrophobia. One
confifts of a decoction of the wood of Taxus baccata Lin. and the
other of a decoction of Lycopodium clavatum Lin. cither of which
may be ufed externally by warning the wound with it, or by giv-
ing it internally in large doles. With, the latter, Dr. Hildenbrand
himlelf has made fome trials, as a prophylactic remedy ; and it

feeimed to be efficacious, as no perfon who took it, was feized with
Numb. XVII. N rr.»
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the canine madnefs ; but he treated the wounds at the fame time;

according to Le Roux's method, with butyrum antimonii. It is,

however, curious to obferve, that hydrophobia very feldom occur',

in this country, though mad wolves frequently come from the
neighbouring Carpatic mountains, and attack men and bealls : the
common ufe of thofe remedies probably prevents the confequences.

Dr. Jordens recommends the following ointment as a very ex-
cellent remedy againlt. chronic ophthalmies of the humid kind.

jR. Bjitjr. insuls. unc. j<v. mercur. praecip. rubr. dr. ij. it/time mistis

adde aceti Iif/jargyr. unc. j/s. tere donee omnis bumiditas dijpareat.

Of this unguent, about as much as the fize of a fmall pea is ap-
plied to the internal corner of the eyes every night before going
to bed, and the next morning it is wafhed away with cold water :

in more obltinate cafes it may be ufed once or twice a day befides.

The fpecies of opthalmv, where it is applicable, feems principally

to originate from a debility, either partial of the eyes themfelves,

or general in the nerves, by which an affluence of acrid humours
is produced. The ointment has, therefore, been found ufeful in

fuch ophthalmies as arife from too great ana continual ufe of the

eyes by lucubration, &c. in hereditary ophthalmies, and thofe of
children during the time of teething. Venereal opthalmiesof this

kind were alio cured by it. (Arvemans Magazine for Surgery,

Vol. II. No. 2.

VACCINE INOCULATION.
From the Journal de Paris, of Prarial 23, (June 12, lZoc.)

An account lias been given, that on the 18th inttant, thirty children were,

inocul ited (in this city) with the Cow-pox, the matter being fent from Eng-
Imd ; the procei's according to the method recommended. Symptoms of
infection appeared upon nine of the number, with the proper characters, and
at the time fpecmed bv Dr. Pea:f >n and other members ot the London Com-
mittee. It is remarkable, that the Englilh phyficians, in their letter to the

Committee of Paris, exprefs themlelves happy, confiuering the interval be-

tween taking the matter and its appiication, if the inoculation mould take ef-

fect upon one patient out of twenty;— but, on the contrary, nine o.t of

thirty have been properly inoculated.

Upon the 19th, 20th, and ailt of the fame month, eighteen children,

upon whon the fu ll incifion had been ineffectual, were inoculated afrc/h with

the matter taken from thole upon whom it had fucceeded. The Committee
continues its experiments, and promifes to give the Public a faithful detail

of i:s proceedings.

Signed, on behalf of the Committee, Thourot.

Mr. F. J. Gall, at Vienna, has finilhed a mcli. elaborate work
on the Exercife of the Brain, and on the. pofflbility of recognifing

the feveral Faculties and Propenfities from the Conftruction and"

Form of the Head and Skull. Mr. Geifweiler, of Parliament

Street, has in his poffeiTion a part of the manufcript, and feveral

drawings, fihiffred in the moft correct and elegant llyle, deferving

the attention of the curious. The Author intends to publifh the

work at the fame time both in England and Germany.
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Dr. Bed does has in the prefs a Collection of Obfervations on the

external and internal Ufe of Nitric Acid in Siphylis. He had no

iutention of publifhing another feparate work on this fubject, but

fp many new and interesting facts have been tranfmitted to him,

that he very gladly complies with- the defire of his conefpondents

in fending them to the prefs.

rliiv/ ; '

r ''''' '
'. "

.

Dr. Saunders, pbyfician to Guy's Hofpital, will pu-blifh, in a'

few weeks, a Treatife on the Chemical Hiftory and Medical Powers

of fome of the moil celebrated Mineral Waters, together with

feme Obfervations on the Cold and Warm Bath, &c.

Mr. Davy, Superintendant of the Medical Pneumatic Inftitu-

tion, is oq the point of publifhing a work, containing a detail of

his numerous experiments on Gafes and Refpiration, under the title

of Refearches Chemical and Philofophical chiefly concerning Nitrous'

Qxide, or Dephlogijiicated Nitrous Gas and, its Refpiration.

Mr. Stancliffe, of Caius College, Cambridge, F. L. S.

and Lecturer of Chemiftry at the Middlefex Hofpital, intends to

read a Courfe of Lectures on Chemiftry at the Leverian Mufeum
during the enfuing month. The lectures will commence on Wed-
n^fday, the fecond of July, at eight o'clock in the evening ; and
will be continued on every fucceeding Monday and Friday, at the
fame hour, till the courfe 'is finifhed. The fyftem to be purfued in

thefe lectures will be that which is adopted by the profeffors in our
univerfnies, and by modern chemifts ; and the plan embraces the
hiftory, philofophy, and particular applications of the fcience,

both to the arts and agriculture.

Dr. Dennison and Dr. Squire will begin, early in July, a
Summer Courfe of Lectures on the Theory and Practice of Mid-
wifery, and the Difeafes of Women and Children. Notice of the
day will be advertifed in the public papers.

On the 17th of May died, at Gottingen, the celebrated Dr.
Girtanner, author of many publications in Chemiftry, Medicine,
Natural Hiliory, and Politics. His laft work was a reprefentation
of Darwin's Syilem of Medicine. He was a native of Swiiferland,
but had been refident at Gottingen many years.

We are forry to have it to ftate to our readers, that on Friday
rrurning, the 27th of June, died (in confequence of an apoplectic
fit) the celebrated Mr. Cruikihank, to whom the world is fo
much indebted for many valuable difcoveries in Anatomy and Phy-
fiology, and who has fo long filled the Teacher's chair in the The-
atre of Anatomy, in Great Windmill Street, with fuch refpecta-
bility. We are however glad, in having authority to fay, that the
Lectures in that fcho.ol will be. continued by Mr. Wjls.on, whofe
abilities have been long known, and who, as Colleague with Mr.
Cruikihank, delivered the greater* part of the Lectures Lift lea-

fon, with equal credit to himfelf and advantage to the public.
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NEW MEDIC AT. PUBLICATIONS IN JUNE.

The Edinburgh Practice of Phyfic and Surgery, preceded bv ;iri

Abftraft of the Theory of Medicine, and the Nofology of Dr.
Cullen, and including upwards of 500 authentic Formula; from the

Books of the London Hofpitals, and from the Lectures and Writ-
ings of the moft eminent public Teachers ; with Plates, 8vo. 14s.

boards. Kearfley.

Obfervations on Mr. Simmons's Detection, &c. With a Defence
of the Cefarean Operation, an Examination of Dr. O/born's Opi-
nions relative to Embryulcia, and an Account of the Method of
Delivering by Embryotomy; by John Hull, M. D. Svo. 9s.

boards. BickerftafF.

Obfervations on the Gout and Rheumatifm ; to which are an=

ncxed Phamomcna Phyliologica, ifluing in the Cure of thofe Dif-

eafes ; by William Peter Whyte ; zs. 6d. boards. Rivingtons.

Memorials on the Medical Department of Naval Service, tranf-

mitted to the Lords of the Admiralty ; to which is annexed, an

Addrefs to Parliament on the Expediency of amending the Laws
relative to the Exportation of Corn; by William Renwick,
Surgeon in the Royal Navy, is. Longman.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
We are much obliged to our Correspondent at Newcastle, for the zeal

hi has discovered in the promotion of an important improvement in the

practice of medicine ; but we beg leave to assure him, that such para-

graphs as those he has read in the Newcastle Advertiser, can never
" prevent the adoption of the Vaccine Inoculation" in any part of the

kingdom, while it continues to be supported and encouraged by the most

respec!able prafiitioners. A paragraph or letter, very similar to the

one he sent us a copy of, appeared a fevj weeks ago in a London Paper,

but the Faculty here treated it with the silent contempt it merited ; be-

ing persuaded that the declamatory effusions of such writers, when op-

posed to the opinions offenner, Woodville, Pearson, Denman, Saunden.

Cline, Keate, Ring, Knight, Abernethy, and many others equally re-

spectable, can have no weight with a discerning public. If, however,

our Correspondent really believes that such paragraphs, with such sig-

natures, or without a name, can possibly operate to the discouragement

of the New Inoculation, in parts distant from the metropolis, we deem

it will he sufficient for him, or any other of our Correspondents, to refer

their sceptical patient) to the exalted and respectable names which ap'

pear in the first pages of this Number.

A Pharmaceutical Correspondent concludes, from the Case given at

page 535 of the Third I olume, that corrosive sublimate is either much

cheaper in the neighbourhood of Ketley than in London, or that the arti'

tie sold there was adulterated.

Communication! are receivedfrom Dr. Alderfon and Mr. Watt.
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Description of a new Machine for curing distorted Limbs,

[ With an Engraving. ]

Communicated by Mr. ROBERT WATT, Surgeon,

in Paisley.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

In the Preface to the firft volume of your Medical and Phy-
fical Journal, you mention your not being fo fortunate in the

departments of Anatomy and Surgery, as in the other branches

of medical fcience. This may be owing to thefe two having

arrived nearer to perfection than any of the reft ; or, it may
be owing to the negligence of fome practitioners, in not com-
municating freely to the world whatever chance may have
thrown into their way. Others there are, who, actuated by
a more felfifh and degrading principle, with cartfully to con-
ceal from the public, as far as poffible, any improvement or

difcovery they may have made, in order that none but them-
felves may reap the benefit. The idea, however, is abfurd, and
equally injurious to the perfon himfelf, as to the public; for

it frequently happens, that the more freely a man communicates
his improvements and difcoveries to the world, the more ge-

neroufly will he be rewarded. At any rate, fuch perfons feel

a reward in their breaft, of which none but themfclves can
have any conception. It fhall, therefore, be my ambition,

through the excellent medium of your Journal, to communi-
cate to the public whatever hints or improvements I may in

future be able to make.
There is one malady to which the human race is not infre-

quently fubjected, and for which, fo far as I know, furgery

has made little or no provifion, namely, the diftorted limbs of
infants. What I chiefly refer to, are thofe two fpecies of
Numb, XVIII. Q diftortion
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diftortion, known by the terms varus and valgus. Whether
the fault lias been owing to the parents of thefe unfortunate

children, in not having applied in time; or, whether it has

been owing to a deficiency in the medical affiftance they have
employed, it is, perhaps, impoffible to determine ; but cer-

tain it is, that numbers of both fexes have remained in this un-
happy filuation for life : whereas, in this part of the country,

I have not ften a hngle inftance of one who has not been
cured of the difeafe.

It is more than probable, that in many of thefe cafes the

fault has been owing to the parents. They, as if they looked

upon thtmfelves as the caufe of the misfortune, and of courfe

biameable, carefully conceal the matter as long as poffible, not

onjy from the public, but frequently even from their family

practitioner. It is alfo a commonly received opinion, that the

regular bred furgeon can afford little or no affiftance in fuch

uncommon diforders as thofe of diftorted limbs. Therefore,

if application is made at all, it is made to itinerants and
quacks ; who, after having made what they can of the cre-

dulous parents, generally leave the unhappy victims in a worfe

itate than that in which they found them.

This diforder may be occafioned by different caufes; by a

morbid ftate of the bones, or contraction of the mufcies ; by
original mal-conformation, or wrong pofition in the womb.
But from whatever caufe the diftortion may proceed, the re-

ducing them to the natural pofition muft be accompiifhed by
nearly the fame means; that is, by judicious preffure upon the

convex tide. In fome cafes the diforder lies in the ankle joint,

while the leg and knee are perfectly natural ; in others, and
perhaps, the greateft number, it is occafioned by a bending of

the bones of the leg, by which the toes are turned either out

or in, according as the bones are bent to the one fide or to the

other.

A cafe of the firft kind, where the diforder lay principally in

the ankle joint, occurred to me lately. J. Wardrop, a child

about feven weeks old, had her feet fo diftorted, that the toes

of the one pointed directly to the ankle of the other. Upon
the external ankle of the left, and down the back of the foot,

there was a considerable rifing, with a corresponding hollow

in the other fide, which fhowed that the bones of the ankle

joint were flaifced completely out of their place. The right

foot had more of the natural fhape, but, with regard to the

directions of the toes, it was as much diftorted as the other.

The foles of both were conhderably turned, fo that, when
walking, file, would have gone directly upon the outiides of

her fett.

From
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From her birth till application was made to me, various

attempts had been made to correct the deformity; fhoes, boots,

and bandages of all kinds had been tried, but without fuccefs.

Some of them it was found impoffible to retain for any

length of time, or if retained, they hurt the feet fo much, that

they were under the necetfity of removing ; others, and that

the greater! number, if they did no harm, they did as little

good. When fhe was firft put under my care, as I had ne-

ver feen a cafe of the fame kind treated before, I began to turn

over every volume upon furgery I could lay my hands on ;

but finding nothing to my purpole fave in general terms, I be-

gan to think for myfelf, when I fell upon the following con-

trivance, which I am happy to fay, has anfwered the purpofe

extremely well.

Figure I. reprefents the machine containing the limbs of

the child. AAAA, the legs and feet of the machine, which

ought to be made of white iron, hardened leather, or fome
other firm fubftancc, ftrona: enough to retain the limbs in a

proper pofition. BB, two pieces of foft leather fixed to the

infide of the legs of the machine, laced upon the forefide of

the limbs of the child to retain them in their place: the toes

ought to be left uncovered, by this means we can judge more
accurately of the pofition of the feet. CC, two pieces of

iron with joints in the middle ; thefe connect the limbs toge-

ther, and by the joints allow the toes to be feparated from one
another, or brought nearer, according as the cafe may require.

DD, two curved pieces of iron fixed to the toes of the ma-
chine, the one having a long flit, the other a fcrew, by which
tneans the toes can be fixed in any pofition we pleafe.

To prevent the child's feet from being hurt by preffure

againft the infide of the machine, let them be rolled with a foft

flannel roller from the toes up to the knee, and frequently

anointed with fome emolient liniment. At firft, the machine
fhould be applied only for a few hours at once ; but after fome
time, it may be kept on for two or three days without doing
the leaft injury to the child's feet, and with confiderably more
advantage than when it is frequently removed. In the above
cafe, at one time the machine was kept on without being
changed for upwards of four days ; and I obferved, that in this

interval they made more progrefs than ever they had done be-

fore in the fame time, when the machine was changed daily.

To keep the child quiet while we were putting on the. inftru-

ment, and through the night, I found it necellary to ufe a
gentle opiate once in the twenty-four hours. This, however,
did no hurt to the child's health ; and as foon as the operation

was finifhed, we gave it up entirely.

O 2 In
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In turning out or in the toes it fhould be done by degre
and not all at once : this may be eafily managed by m-an-> 01

the fcrew H. By making a fnall advance every day, a fhort

time will bring them to the place we wifh. And here it may
be proper to obferve, that whether the feet are turned out or

in, it will be necefiary to bring them about with the machine
a little farther than we wifh them to ftand, for after it is

finally removed they naturally recede a little.

I need fcarcely obferve too, that though the one foot only

fhould be dinSrted, it will be necefiary to ufe a double machine,

that is, a machine with two legs, one for the ftraight limb

as well as one for the crooked : for it is impoflible to retain,

the u.ftorted one in a proper pofition without connecting it to

the other. In this way the cure will be done with the greateft

eafe, and no injury whatever will be done to the found limb.

In- the cafe above related, although the machine Was kept on
for nearly two months, yet there was not a fingle fcratch or

bruif° upon her whole limbs, and all the while Ihe grew, and
was as healthy as ever fhe was, either before or fince.

When 1 hrft thought of this inftrument, I had no idea of
its being applied to any other cafe but the pari and valgi, and
thefe only when the diforder happened to lie in the ankle joint.

But I have fince thought, that by a fmall alteration, it may
be applied to all the different kinds of diftorted limbs with con-

fiderable eafe and advantage.

Figure II. reprefents the half cf the machine, in every

refpecr, iimilar to the one above defcribed, fave only, that one
of its fides from the heel up is removed, and in place of it a

fpring, the under end of which is fixed at E, to the fide

cf the heel ; the other, by means of the ftrap F, to the top of

the machine. The convex fide of the fpring, ftuffed and co-

vered with foft leather, being applied to the convex fide of the

iimb, by means of the ftrap F. any degree of preffure can be

made which the practitioner may judge necefiary. The fide

of the leg of the machine oppofite the fpring, muft have a

head as reprefented at G, to reft againft the outer or inner

condyle of the femur, according as the cafe may require. If

the bones are bent forward, as is often the cafe, by fixing the

fpring upon the forefide, and caufing it to prefs upon the con-

vexity of the limb, they may be cured in the fame manner as

above directed. By ufing a fpring inftead of ftraps round the

limb, as directed by Mr. Benjamin Bell, a more uniform and

effectual preffure can be made. With regard to the ftrength

of the fpring, no general rule can be given; this. muft depend
entirely upon the age of the patient, or the degree of force

required to ftraighten the limb,

Figure
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Figure III. reprefents one leg of the machine without the

child's limb, having a fpiing fixed to the one fide of the heel,

as above directed. At LL and Ii, there muft be two rows

of fmall holes, to which the leather which furrounds the child's

limbs mult be fixed. K reprefents a fcrew with which the

fpring may be fixed inftead of the {trap F. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your humble fervant,

Paifley, April 3, 1800. R. WATT.

P. S. At the time when the above was written and ready to

be fent off, J. Wilfon, a child about eight days oid, having

her feet diftorted in the fame manner as above defcribed, but

confiderably worfe, was put under my care ; I treated her in

the fame manner and with equal fuccefs. In the courfe of two
months fhe was completely cured, and her feet are now as na-

tural and well-fhaped as any other child's of the fame age. At
the firft, the offa calcium feemed either to be extremely fmall,

or completely wanting; but after applying the machine for a

few weeks, they grew and became perfectly well formed. The
protuberances too upon the outfides of her feet, produced by
the difplacing of the metatarfal bones, difappeared, and the hol-

low below the internal ankle filled up. From the fuccefs in

treating thefe two cafes, I am inclined to think that there is no
kind of difforted limb, however formidable it may appear, if

taken in time, but may be cured by the fame means.

Some Remarks on the Medicinal Properties of
Ledum Palustre.

By William George Maton, M. B. F. R. S. &c

NoTWITHSTANDTNG the multitude and variety of
the articles already received into the Materia Medica, and the

confequent hefitation with which cautious practitioners adopt
the exhibition of lefs noted medicines, the healing art cannot
furely be provided with too many refources ; nor will the fci-

entific phyfician ceafe to feek in the treafures of Nature for

new fubftances fubfervient to his profeffion. But, without pre-

luming to recommend any fub'tances which have very recently

been difcovered to poffefs medical properties, I wifh only to

bring into general notice, fome which have long been known,
but
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but which do not feem to have been fubjec'r.cd to experiment
in this country."

Of the difeafes which moft obftinately reflft the ordinary
means of cure, none are lefs productive of credit to the prac-

titioner, or more haraffing to the patient, than thofe which
are commonly called cutaneous ; and in fuch cafes it may be
worth while to try the effects of medicines ever fo partially*

recommended. A very ingenious foreign phyfician has lately

informed me, that a chronic difeafe of the impetiginous clafs,

which had refifted various other remedies, was at length com-
pletely cured by an infufion of Ledum paluftre taken inter-

nally. This fact did not appear furprifing, when I recollected

that the fame plant had been recommended by the Swedes for

the cure of Pfora. In the 8th vol. of the Amanitates Acadcmi-
c<e, edited by Schreber, Dr. Weftring advifes the ufe of the

infufion as a bath. Profeffor Pallas ftates, that the fame re-

medy is employed by the Ruffians. A Swedifh phyfician, of

the name of Wahlbom, cured a moft obftinate cafe of tinea by
repeated warnings with a decoction of the Ledum. Of the ge-
neral aftringent properties of the plant, I find accounts fcatter-

ed in fLveral writers. In Hungary k is ufed as a gargarifm in

ulcerations of the throat; and it has been much extolled by
Scopoli for its utility in fuch caLs. Weftring's Differtation,

before mentioned, informs us, that it manifefted a moft decided

efficacy in an epidemical angina, which was of a malignant na-

ture; but by means of gargarifms and cataplafms of the Ledum,
yielded very fpeedily. Jacquin records fimilar fuccefs attending

its exhibition for difeafes of the throat among the inhabitants

of the Carpathian mountains. Thefe evidences, however, re-

late principally to the external ufe of Ledum paluftre. The
exhibition of it internally is not without confiderable teftimony

in its favour. Fallc mentions, that in fome parts of the Ruf-

fian empire, it is not an unfrequent remedy for intermittents.

But what would lead me to form a ftill higher idea of the value

of this vegetable, is a fact recorded by the celebrated Linnaeus,

in his Travels to Weftrogothia. He fays, that the common
people in that province cure Pertufis by means of the infufion.

It was through the great naturalift, probably, that the medi-
cine obtained a place in the Pharmacopeia of the Swedes,

among whom, I underftand, it is very generally ufed. Rofen-
ftein (in his Difeafes of Children) recommends it for the hoop-

ing cough ; but it is alfo employed as a remedy for diarrhoea

and dyfentery among his countrymen.

Thefe obfervations, to which I only regret that I have no-
thing to add founded on any experience of my own, may be

fufficient perhaps to induce Englifb practitioners to make trial

of
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of a plant which would feem to poffefs very active properties.

Its very odour indicates an aromatic quality, though this is not

fo ftrong in the fpring as during the Itate of florefcence. Wef-
tring mentions a curious fact reflecting the permanence of

the aroma. A dried fpecimen, which he found in the Burfe-

rian Herbarium at Upfal, retained a very fenfible fragrance,

though upwards of 150 years had elapfed from the time of its

being gathered. An infufion of the leaves is fomewhat bitter,

and conveys a fenfation to the palate hmilar to that produced

by turpentine ; a good evidence of its poffeffing an aftringency.

There is undoubtedly a narcotic quality in a ftrong decoction

of the plant, fome of the northern nations being accuftomed

to boil fticks of it in beer, for the fake of imparting to the

latter an inebriating effect ; and this liquor has been obferved

to occafioii violent vomitting, cephalalgia, and even fyncope.

Some caution, therefore, is neceffary in the exhibition of the

vegetable ; and though in many cafes it may be advifeable to

keep up that ftate, refembling ftupor, by which the advantage-

ous effects of cicuta and other narcotics are produced, the dofe

ought to be fmall at firft. Of the recent plant, four ounces

may be infufed in a quart of boiling water, and two ounces of

the {trained liquor are furEcient for the firft exhibition.

Ledum paluftre grows fo abundantly in all the northern

parts of the continent, that large quantities may be obtained

without difficulty; though, as its favourite foil is of a moift,

boggy nature, and as it is found on the declivities of lofty

mountains, the cultivation of this plant may not often prove

very fuccefsful. No animals appear to be fond of it, excepting

the goat, which Linnaeus tells us, (in the Pan SuccusJ will

often brouze it ; and there is a fpecies of phalaena that dwells

on its leaves ; but infedts in general fhun, and are fo much af-

fected by its odour, that the fmoke is ufed for the extermina-

tion of lice and other vermin. The fpirit obtained by diftilla-

tion would feem likely to be moft efficacious for this purpofe.

There is another fpecies of Ledum (fcarcely deferving, how-
ever, to be confidered as different) which grows very plenti-

fully in the vicinity of Hudfon's Bay, in North America, and
is generally known by the name of Labrador Tea., an appella-

tion that indicates its being ufed as a beverage by the natives

of that diftrict, probably on account of this plant pofl'eiling

qualities limilar to thofe of Ledum paluftre,— I mean more
particularly, that of intoxicating. Ledum latifolium, as the

name implies, is diftinguilhed by its broader leaves; but in no
otner refpect does it appear to differ from its congener. I have
t .ited infuiions of the dried leaves, and found the flavour the

fame. This plant is well defcribed by Jacquin in his Collecta-

nea^
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vea, torn. ii. and in the new edition of the Species Plantarum.
by Wildenow, ditting\ii(hed thus, Ledum (latlfolium) fotiis ob-

longis, marginc revolutis, subtus tomentoris foribus subperdandris^

torn. ii. p. 602.

P. S. ^nce the above was written, I have found in the

Tranfadtions cf the Academy of Sciences of Stockholm, (1774)
an account of the efficacy of Ledum p duftrc as a remedy for

Lepra. Dr. Odhelius fpeaks of his fuccefs in the exhibition of

it with the higheft fatisfadtion.

W. G. M.
Craven Street, July 3, 1800.

To the Editors of theMedical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

You have given ample room to the efFedts of Digitalis, and
communicated much ufeful information on the fubjedt of the

Cow-pox, the happieft difcovery of the prefent age ; will

you allow a little room in your valuable publication for the fol-

lowing cafes of the efficacy of Traitors ?

Having furnifhed my ingenious friend, Mr. Biron, Houfe
Apothecary to the General Infirmary here, with a pair of
Tradtors, he loft no time in making the experiments ; the re-

fult of which, I will detail in his own words.

Robt. Wood, aged 67, on June 4th was operated upon with

Traitors, for a rheumatic affedtion of his hip, which he has

had for thefe eight months. During the application of the Trac-
tors, which was continued for feven minutes, no efFedts were
produced, except a profufe perfpiration and a general tremor.

On ceafing the application of the Tradtors, to his inexpreffible

joy, and our fatisfadtion, the good efFedts of our labour were
now produced and acknowledged, for he voluntarily allured us

that he could walk with perfect eafe, for he had the entire mo-
tion of the joint, and that he was free from pain. To ufe his

own words, " As to the pain I have* now, I do not care if I

have it all my life; that will matter nothing; you may take

your medicines, I'll have no more of them ; thefe are the things

for me." And prior to his leaving the Infirmary, he remarked

how very warm thofe parts were, where the Tractors had been

applied, and then walked from the Infirmary to his own houfe,

alluring his companion Bowfon, that he could very well walk

to Beverley. June 5th, walked to the Infirmary this morning
with
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with very trifling difficulty; was fo much pleafed with the re-

lief, or rather cure obtained yefterday, that, to ufe his own
words again, he had very joyfully fpread abroad the intelli-

gence to his acquaintance. Has had fome return of pain this

morning, which however, was removed by another application;

and when afked how he felt, declared, " as bonny as augh," and

then marched off, with a countenance expreffive of his grati-

tude for the wonderful relief he had obtained.

Robert Bowfer, aged 37. June 4th, Pain and weaknefs in

his right arm, which he has had for fome months ; after apply-

ing the Tractors one minute and a half, feels lefs pain, 2°

heat; 4 ,
pain much increafed; 5 ,

compared the Tractors to

red hot needles; the application of the Traitors was continued

four minutes longer ; as the pain increafed fo did the heat to a

violent degree. On moving the arm after the operation, he af-

fured us he was very greatly relieved. 5th, His pain has lefT-

ened very confiderably fince yefterday, but moves his arm yet

With difficulty. 6th, He returned home yefterday, and fays, he
flept for near three hours, when he was fuddenly awoke by a

violent burning heat in the arm, in fuch directions as the Trac-

tors, after which he was much better.

Ann Hill, aged 57. Pain in her right arm and moulder,
which fhe has had for nine months; the Traitors were applied

one minute and a half, when fhe perceived an increafe of
warmth on the part

; 3 , the pain removed from the fhoulder

to the elbow ; 5 , fhe fuddenly exclaimed that fhe was now
cured of the worft pain. " Blefs me ! why, who cou'd have
thought it, that them little things cou'd pull the pain from
one ? Well, to be fure, the longer one lives the more one fees;

ah dear ! Well, thank God, I hope I fhall be able to wafh
again, and earn a bit of bread ;

well, I can get my gown on now,
in the morning I cou'd not, if it had been ever fo; well, gen-
tlemen, I return you many thanks ; I reckon you'll do me again,

and then you'll pull it all out." June 5th, Had pain in; the

fhoulder once laft night, but fence then it has been chiefly near
the elbow. The Traitors were applied as before, a greater

warmth was produced in the part than before. 6th, She allures

us the pain is now trifling, and complains only of weaknefs in

the part. 8th, As fhe is now free from pain, wifhes to return
thanks.

John Smith, aged 39. Pain in the knee, ankle, and foot.

June 10th, the Traitors were applied one minute and a half,

when a general warmth was very evident ; 2°, much lefs pain ;

3 , the Traitors carry heat with him wherever they go. His
feet prior to the application were always cold, now agreeably
warm ; in fix minutes he allured us he could walk with greater
Numb. XVJII. f wfe
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eafe than he had done for three months ; and to convince us
-how greatly he was relieved, he repeatedly, with great vio-

lence, ltruck his feet againft the tables and chairs. June 121I1,

the pain is much relieved, but the forenefs in the foles of the

feet ftill remains; 2°, much warmth wherever the Tractors
are carried ; 3 , Do you think yourfelf much relieved ? " Re-
lieved ! fir, I believe 1 am ; why, I am quite a new man from
what I was." June 13, no pain in the Jcnces or ankles, a tri-

fling ftifthefs in the hip joint, which was removed by applying

the Tractors round the joint for five minutes only.

Thos, Jones, aged 70. Pain in the hand and arm ; with
fottse difficulty he was able to move the fingers, June 13. As
Wood and Smith were with this man previous to the operation,

and h^d acquainted him with the wonderful efficacy of thefe

Traitors producing warmth wherever carried, and immediately

removing, or wonderfully leilening the pain, I concluded that

the lame effects would be produced of courfe upon his arm.
I determined to try if we could not produce a contrary effect;

I told him 1 thought his cafe differed very materially from com-
mon rheumatifm, and that a cafe of that kind was never im-
mediately relieved by the application of the Tractors ; on the

contrary, that the pain was frequently increafed for fome hours,

and that no additional warmth was perceived in the part, and
that generally the patient flept ill the greater part of the fir ft

night, but that in the morning the good effects would loon be

difcovered. After applying the Tractors five minutes, he af-

fured me that the pain was confiderably increafed ; before he left

the Infirmary, the pain was fo violent, that he was unable to

move his arm. June 14th, " You are a mere prophet, fir ;

never did a poor devil fpend fuch a night ; I toiled and tumbled

about till five o'clock, in fuch pain, and then I got fuch nice

fieep, and I have been eaiier ever fincc ; you'll cure me ; and if

you do, I'll remember you, for I have a good (hot, and they

fay there's plenty of birds." The Tractors were applied again,

when the additional warmth was produced, as in the other

cafes, with fome tnfiing diminution of pain.

I am, Gentlemen, your's, &c.
Bulk June x 9 , 1S00. JOHN ALDERSON, M.D.

P. S. I fhall make no comments. The Traitors were made
of two pieces of wood, and covered, the one with red, and the

other with black fealing wax, and carefully kept in cotton, &c.

I have fnewn the patients to the whole faculty of the houfe, to

whofe interrogations they have anfwered as here detailed, and I

have this day feen them return thanks at the board of truftees,

taking with them a paper for the clergy of their refpeftive

churches, in which they will next Sunday return their folemn

thanks to the Almighty for their cures.
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To the Editors of the Medial and Fhyji:al Journal,

Gentlemen,

Permit me to offer the model of a Speculum Oculi, for

infertion in the Medical and Phyfical Journal. It confifb

of two parallel grooves, connected by a

gently elaftic flcel arch ; when we wifh to

apply it, the,eye-lids are fuft opened, till

they are inferted in the grooves of the

Speculum; the fpring is then let go, and

the eye is expofed by the action of the

fprinj, which is held in its place by the

rc-action of the eye-lids, without the aid

of an affiftant ; an improvement, defir-

able in the operation of extracting cata-

ract.

The anecdote which gave rife to the idea of the inftrument,

was as follows: A late medical gentleman in Edinburgh, per-

forming the operation of extraction, employed the ufual fpe-

culi of drawing down the under eye-lid by the hook, and ele-

vating the upper one by the curved wire and an affiftant. His
affiftant was not fufficiently fki'.ful or attentive, fo that when
the cornea was cut through, and the extraction about to be

performed, an unguarded prellure was made upon the eye with

the wire, and the whole humours burft out. It is evident that

this inftrument will prevent the like accident in future. I have

tried it ia real practice, and it has completely anfwered my ex-

pectations, as well as ipvy other medical friends. I remain,

Gentlemen,
Your moft obedient,

P*Mg, 7utyi, i soo. THOMAS RICHMOND.-

A. The fteel arch. B. B. The parallel grooves.

STATE OF DISEASES IN LONDON.
Account of Difeafts in an Eajfern Dlftriti of London, from the IZtb of

June to the 20th cf July, lSco.

No. of CaR-s. No. of Cafe J.

acute diseases. B/fcntery ... - - 3
Typhus mitior - - - - 7 chronic diseases.
Typhus gravior - - - 3 Phthifis Pulmonalis - - - 3

Small-Pox » - - - - 7 Cough with Dyfaatsa - - 6

P a Hrmc.ptcc



*04 State of Difeafes in London.

H-£moptoe - - - - - 3 Pfora - -- .- -- 2
H/drothorax - * - - '4 Tinea ------ 2
Galtrodynia ... - 3 Herpes Puftulofus - - - I

Dy'peplia - - - - - 10 Chronic Rheumatifm - 10
Diarrhoea - - - - - 16 puerperal diseases.
Colica Pietonum. - - - 1 Low Puerperal Fever - - 2
Afciies ------ 6 Menorrhagia lochialis - - 3
Anaiarca ----- 4 Ifchuria ------ 1

Prokpius Ani - - - - 1 infantile diseases.
Integral Harmorihagy - 2 Diarrhoea - - - - - 6'

Cephalalgia - - - 8 Watery Gripes - ,- - - 3
Ver.igo

5 Aphthae ------ 4
He.nipiegia ----- 3 Scrophula ------ 2
lipilepi'y ----- 4

One of the cafes of fmall-pox referred to in the lift, was
that of a pregnant woman, upon whom the puftulary eruption

appeared a few days previoufly to her labour. The difeafe was
of the confluent kind, and, as might be expected, • in a few
days after her delivery, it terminated fatally. The child was
born without any marks of infection ; but on the fourth day
after its birth, an eruption appeared on the face and neck, and
on different parts of the body, which proceeded in the ufual

way to form puftules, of which there was a confiderable num-
ber, and in a few days it fell a victim to the difeafe.

A variety of opinions has been formed reflecting the effect,

of the variolous infection on the foetus in utero ; a fufficient

number of inftances, however, has been recorded, to afcertain

that the difeafe may be communicated from the mother to the

child. In feme cafes, the body of the child, at its birth, has

been covered v/ith puftules, and the na&ire of the difeafe has

been molt fatisfactorily afcertained by inoculating with matter

taken from the puftules.

In other cafes, as in the prefent inflance, there has been no
appearance of the difeafe at the time of the birth ; but an erup-

tion and other fymptoms of the difeafe have appeared fo early

as to afcertain that the infection muff have been received previ-

oully to the removal of the child from the uterus. Thus, as

Dr. Meade obferves, the fmall-pox which the infant has con-

tracted in the womb, breaks forth on the fecond, third, or any

other day before the 8th from the delivery.

MONTHLY



MONTHLY REPORT of DISEASES,

Admitted under the Care of the Physicians of the Finsbury
Dispensary, St. John's Square, Clerkenwell.'

The District, in which the Patisnts of the Tinshury Dispensary are visited, cim~

prehends the Parishes of St.yames, and of S<t John, Cle> kiniuell ; of St. Luke ;

«/ St Sepulchre -within and without ; of St. Bartholomew, the Great and the

Lefs; the Liberties of the Rolls, and of G/afs-House Yatd; the Town of ljling-

lon', the Parishes ;f St. Pancras
; of St. Avdrent, Holbom ; and of St. George

the Martyr, Quteri' s-fquare . Tins Traff of Ground may p: operly enough be term-

ed, a North }lr'estern Distritl of the Metropolis.

List of Diseases, &c. from June zo, to July 20.

No. of Cafes.

Mania - - - - - - 4
Typhus ------ 29
Pfora .-5
Anafarca ------ 4
Dyfpepfia & Hypochondriacs 2

1

Amenorrhcea - - - - it

Leucorrhcea ----- 6

Menorrhagia - - - - 3

Infantile Difeafes - - - 14
Cephala;a ----- 3
Dyientery ----- 2

Sore Throat 1

Hcemorrhois - - - - - 1

Worms ------
4.

Schrophula - - - - 6

Jaundice - - - - - 6

No. of Cafes.

Paralyfis - - - - - 2
Cough and Dyfpncea - - S
Chronic Rheumatifm - - 6
Acute Rheumatifm - - 2

Lumbago - - - - - 1

Diarrhoea ----- j
Hasmoptyfis ----- 3
Pneumonia ----- 1

Aithenia ----- 2
Phthifis 8
Hyfteria ------ 3
Petechia; - - - - 1

Cynanche ------ 4
PertulTis ------ 2
Herpes ------ ^
Hydrocephalus - - - - 3

The heat of the prefent being fo remarkably more intenfe

than that of many preceding fummers, has produced, as might

have been expected, an evident and very important influence

upon the difeafes of the laft month.

T,yphus now prevails, attended almoft uniformly with coma,
and a very high degree of delirium.

After the emetic, diluents, and aperients ufually employed
in the firft ftage of this diforder, recourfe was in general had

to the wafhing of the patient with cold water,* to the ufe of

the

* In the cafes alluded to there were no conveniences for the adminiftration

of cold w;iter, in the manner which has been r< commended by Dr. Cur-

rie, of Liverpool; whole refpe&able authority would otherwise have been

alone fuf&cient to have authorifed the experiment. It would feem almoft

improper to mention the name of th it diltinguifhed writer, without ex-

prerling an admiration of his talents ; and ftill more, of his zealous exer-

lion of them in the advancement of medical information.

Hi
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the Peruvian bark, and, in fom." inftances, to a very liberal ad-
miniftration of wine; for which, in,the cafe of this fever, per .

haps, no adequate fubftitute is to be found amongft all the va-
riety of the Pharmacopeia.

The prefent virulent nature of typhus might be elucidated

by a circumftance that is perfonally interefting to the drav r

up of this report. Within the contracted fphcre of his know-
ledge in London, more than one medical practitioner, in at-

tending patients afflicted with this difeafe, have, during the

courfe of this laft month, fallen a victim to the fatal malignity
cf its contagion.

One patient, a very fhort time after the attack of the fever,

was feized with a paroxyfm of madnefs, the violence of which
foon put a final clofe to his exiftencc. It fhould be remarked,
however, that in this particular cafe, a ftrong predifpofition to

infanity had probablv been induced by various habits of mo-
ral irregularity. When, either by a life of debauchery, or the
corroding operation of any chronic paflion, the ftructure of the
mind has been diforganized, there is little hope from either

medical or moral' regimen of an entire and permanent reftora-

tion.

The cafe cf mania noticed in the report of lad: month as

combined with religious fanaticifm, took place at one of thole

periods of life which, in females, operate fo frequently as ex-
citing caufes of this difeafe. Another patient, that occurred
about the lame time, became decidedly and violently maniacal,

in confequence, as there was realon to believe, of a very fevere

misfortune which he had experienced on the day preceding

the attack of his diforder. Both of thefe patients were foon

reflored to health, without any conliderable degree of medical

interference.

When mental derangement originates from either of the

fources that gave rife to the complaint in the two inftances laft

mentioned; that is, either from a phyfical itate that exifts onlv
for a fhort period, or from the fudden impreiuon of an unlook-

ed-for calamity, an expectation of cure may not, perhaps, in

many inftances, be unreafonably entertained.

In the cafes of dyfpepfia and hypochondriafis, which were of

very long Handing, the prescriptions of the phyficians were
principally confined to country air, cold, and, if poffible, fea-

bathing ; and, amongft other things, a refpite from the ufe cf

He who affords inftn.flicn to phvueians, mull appear, in an eminent

<kgree, to del'eive the gt n<-r:J gratitude of mankind, when it is cpnfidered

how much their health, a riicurnftzr.ee fo eficniial to the value of exillence,

is dependant upon ihe Ikili of that proftflioa..

drugs*
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drugs, which, when" they become, as in fuch inft.inces they ted

frequently do, the daily food of a perf. >n for many years, cannot

fail effentially to impair the organs of digeftion, and thereby to

aggravate, in ths end, thofe difeafes which they are intended,

and might at firft have been calculated, to relieve. A cafe may
ibmetimes appear to be the refuli of a very long courfe of me-
dicine, merely becaufe a very long courfe of medicine allows

time for the operation of Nature, winch of ltfelf will often re-

ftore a patient, in fpite even of all the nanfeating dofes that arc

adminiftered. By no means, however, is it intended to deduct,

in the flighted degree, from the true value of pharmaceutical

remedies, which are allowed to be, in many ihftances, highly

important, and even abfolutely necelTary to the cure of a \ait

variety of diforders. A proof of their falutary efficacy was late-

ly exhibited to one of the phyficians of the Difpenfary, in the

«afe of a patient, who, affected with an obftruction of the bi-

liary ducts, accompanied with the countenance and complexion

appropriate to jaundice, the moll extreme dejection of ipirits,

and nearly an entire failure of all the voluntary mufcles, was,

in a few days, reftored to ftrength, cheerfuhiefs, and the phy-

fiognomy of health, principally by the energy of mercurial pre-

parations.

W. W.

Difeafes admitted under the Care of the Phyficians of tie TV.fininjler

Hofpital, from the Zlji of June, to the z^d of July, l8-0.

Continued Fe vcr - - - 26 Dyfpepfia - - - - - 3

(Quotidian ----- 1 Dyipncea ------ 3

Pieurify 2 Dyfuria ------ 1

E ryfipelas - - - - - I Epilepfy ------ %

Meafles ------- 3 Gaftrodinia ----- -2

Chicken Pox - - - I Haematemefis - - - - 2

Scarlet Fever - - - - 1 Ha;morrhois - - - 1

Amenorrhcea - - -
.

<• 5 Hooping Cough - - - 3
Anafarca - - - -. - 4 Hydrothorax - - - - 3
Angina Pectoris - - - - I Itch - 9
Ailhenia - - - - 10 Jaundice. - - - - - 1

Aflhrna - ~ - 3 Lepra Grsec - - '- - - 2

Catarrh ------ '2 Lcucorrhoca ----- 3

Ccphalcea - - - - - 5 Menorrhagia - - - - 3

Cholera ------ 3 Obftipatis - - - - - 2

Colic - -- -- .--2 Para! y (is ------ 3

Convulfions ----- 2 Phthifis ------ 5
<2ough ------ 9 Pleurodynia ----- 1

iTjarrhcea ----- 4 Podagra - 2

Rheurnatifia
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Rheutrutifm - - - - 5 — Syphilis ------ f

Struma « - - - - 2 Tinea 2
Syncope ------ 1 Worms - - - - 4.

Experiments^ by Dr. Charles Darwin.

[ Continued from p. 50—53 of our lad.
]

Exp. XV. Two ounces of vifcid mucus, blown from the nofe,

were put into a glafs; to thefe were added two druchms of alka-

line lixivium^ a complete folution foon took plr.ee; and upon the

addition of two oz. of water, there did not occur any fepara-

tion. The glafs was allowed to remain at reft for the fpace of

a fortnight, and during that time a very flight feparation only

had taken place; which confifted folely of light flakes of mu-
cus fwimming in the water ; but nothing appeared in the bot-

tom of the glafs, which could in the leaft degree deferve the

name of fediment. Previous to making this and the preced-

ing experiments, it is necefiary to examine the water to be
ufed, as I once was furprized to fee a coniiderable cloud, and
then a fediment occur on adding water to mucus and alkaline

lixivium ; but 1 foon discovered that this was owing to the im-
purity of the water added. Alfo in conducting this experi-

ment, we muft let the mucus and the alkaline lixivium re-

main at leaft an hour united, before we add the water ; and if

we obferve any mucus undifTolved by the alkali, it fhould be
removed before we add the water.

N. B. In fome repetitions of thefe experiments, I have feen

a flight cloud in the fpace of twelve hours, but never imme-
diately.

Exp. XVI. Two drachms of purulent matter^ obtained in

the opening of a large abfeefs, were put into a glafs, and

agitated with about as much of the alkaline caujlic lixivium ;

in a fhort time there was an intimate mixture, and the pus

ieemed to be diflblved. But upon the addition of water a fe-

paration took place, and in a few minutes a confiderable fe-

diment, apparently of purulent matter, funk to the bottom.

When allowed to remain at reft, it continued in this condi-

tion for feveral days : But at the end of a fortnight, what had

at hrft appeared as a fediment floated in the furrounding fluid.

N. B. It will fometirnes be difficult to unite the pus and

alkali,

[ To be continued. }

On
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On the Perspirable Fluids ; by Dr. Mitchill.

[Concluded from our laft, p. 13.]

<c Thus a folution of an alkaline fait, or of a .foap, detaches

all acids from the cuticle and from clothes, as likewife from all

oily or other connections they may have formed. And the fame

lixivia! and faponaceous mixtures remove all greasy fubftances,

by virtue of the ftronger attraction they exert toward thefe,

than thefe poflefs for the cuticle, or the garment worn next to

it. On the cleanfing of clothes, there is one fact worthy of

being mentioned. Sailors, on Weft India vovages, when def-

titute of foap, frequently wafti their clothes in water, WITH
the aid of molasses, as a fubftitute for foap. They find

this practice anfwer pretty well. Sugar is known to decom-
pound nitrous acid very readily. Is not the purification of ma-
riners' clothes, in this manner, a circumftance of weight, to

evince the decompofition of the feptic acid they contain, by the

faccharine ingredient of the molaiies ?

" Such is the detail of the principal conftitueTit parts of that

naftinefs which accumulates on the fkins and in the garments of

human beings; and fuch the theory of the operation of alkalies

&c. in making them clean. From a comparifon of the facts

relative to perspiration with thofe which refpect urine, it will

readily appear, that the tyyp fluids very much refemble each

other, as might naturally be fuppofed from the great connection

there has been lon»; known to exift between the two difcharces.

What is, therefore, true of the one, is, to molt purpofes, ap-

plicable to the other. In particular, the fweat as well as the

urine contains septan, which often combines with oxygen, and
forms that noxious compound, septic acid.

" Yet it muft be remembered, that as extractive matter and
acids are capable of folution in mere water, and require not
the aid of alkalies to detach them, that wafhing the cuticle in

cool, or, more readily, in warm water, removes every thing

but the greafe, and even loofens or liquefies a part of that.

Water cleanfes the cuticle or a fhirt by exerting a greater at-

traction for the foul material flicking to them, than the fkin or

a garment does. For this purpofe the water muft be clean, or,

at leaft, lefs tainted than the fubject intended to be purified.

Upon the fame principle that water or alkaline ley cleanfes the

cuticle, a clean jbirt will do the fame; that is, by attracting

or abforbing from it fomething foul or foreign. Clean finrts,

drawe s, and Jlcckings, are, therefore, fubftitutes for clean wa-
ter : and he who changes his linen very frequently, deterges

the furface of the body almoft as much as by bathiiKrs and, per-

Numb. XVIII. Q, haps,
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haps, for the purpofes of health, quite as much. This appears

to be more certainly the cafe, becaufe, after waffling in foap-

fuds, a portion of alkali adheres to the cloth, unlefs it be well

rinfed, and is inftantiy ready to exert its neutralizing effect.

A dry fhirt, thus warned, may be conceived as bcfprinkled with

innumerable minute cryftals of potafh and foda.

" Pathologifts have obferved that acid fweats have fometimes

occurred. In thefe cafes an acefcent difpofition, or acid acri-

mony prefe'nt in the blood, at the critical period of fevers, and

at other t'mes, may tincture the fluids fecreted in the veflels of

the (kin with fome of their peculiar qualities. This has been
alleged to have taken place to fo high a degree as to turn blue

litmus-paper to a red. It is not material to my argument whe-
ther this happens frequently or never. It is enough for my
purpofe that the liquids excreted on the cuticle have a tendency

to become acid, after being depofited there. If acid fecretions

ever happen, they exhibit a ftronger cafe, and illuflrate the

doctrine with additional force.

" II. Another general property of thefe vitiated or corrupted

animal excretions is to rot the cloathing to which they adhere,

and caufe it to wear out the fafter A fhirt, indeed, worn until

its threads are fully impregnated with foulnefs, requires fb

much foaking and friction, while in the warn, that there can

be no wonder if, in the operations of being made clean, it is

almoft wrung or rubbed to pieces. But, independent of all

this, it is well known that linen, and cloathing of all kinds,

become very remarkably weaker by lying and remaining long

in their dirt, without being ever handled by the laundrefs.

There may be fuch a collection and concentration of animal

matter, as not only to rot the cloth, but to convert it to an

infectious fomes, and make it diffufe peftilential vapours

around. Garments, too long worn, without being eleanfed

from time to time, often grow rotten and infectious as they grow
najly. Alkalies remove the naftinefs, and, if applied difcreetly,

in feafon, prevent the rottennefs, and check the infection.

Every day's experience demonftrates their efficacy in thefe pre-

cedes. The following fact may ferve as an exemplification of

a very common occurrence : A gentleman, in the time of war,

was taken captive, and compelled, by the enemy, to march on
foot a great diftance, at a violent rate, during very hot wea-

ther. He fvveated mofl profufely. At the end of the march
he was confined in prifon, and treated with great rigour. Be-

ing deprived of changes of raiment, and of the means of keep-

ing himfelf clean, his fhirt, in a fhort time after his confine-

ment, became rotten, and he fell fick of a fever. In this in-

itance, no doubt, both the cuticle and fhirt became impregna-
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ted with feptic polfcn, manufactured from the fweatf from
which both the cotifitution and the clothing were the fufferers.

In this way the American and Britifh failors, who vifit the

We ft -Indies, catch yellow fevers, as they are called, without
once going on fhore, or having any communicatiqn with in-

fected perfons. Numberlefs' facts prove that, even in the har-

bours, thefe fatal diftempers are not introduced from on fnore,

but bred and fupported on board the vejfch themfclves, in which
the people fall fick, whence they are carried on fhore to be cured.

** III. A third general effect of thefe feptic productions, as

was obferved in the preceding paragraph, is to injure the con-

ftitution. This they do in two ways : i. By a direct ftimu-

lant operation upon the part of the true fkin to which they

are applied, caufing different forms of tinea, herpes, pfora,

elephantiafis, petechial and miliary eruptions, &c. &c. and,

2. By a direct ftimulant operation upon the heart and fangui-

ferous veffels, after they are conveyed thither through the ab-

forbents ariling from the cuticular furface, caufing various

grades of febrile disturbance, of the intermittent, remittent,

and continued forms, and inducing diftempered motions in the

lymphatic fyltem, as they pais through its branches. All exa-
miners of this fubject mould, however, recollect, that feptic

fluidf, though they exiff on the cuticle and in the blood-vefiels,

do not always ftir up difeafes; for the conftitution may be, and
frequently is, in fuch a ftate as to refift their tendency to pro-

duce morbid action; the reafon of which fecms to be, that the

ftimulus no longer irritates a conftitution which is feafoned or

habituated to it.

" IV. A fourth general property of thefe fluids, engendered
in corruption, is to be volatilized by the heat of fummer and
autumn in the United States. The noxious quality of the

vapours proceeding fom putrefying collections of common ani-

mal matter is too well known to require mentioning in this

place. When that other animal matter which conftitutes per-

foration and fweat, and accumulates in the cuticle and cloth-

ing to large amount, has undergone the changes to which it

is prone, it is much difpofej to aifume the aerial form. Some
portions of thefe exhaling vapours are often pungent, active,

and of a deleterious quality. They are produced, generally

fpeaking, not in the circulating blood, nor during the procefs

of fecretion, but after their depofition upon the cuticle and
clothes, and aided by heat and moist urk, through a pro-

cefs fimilar to that which converts urine, and feveral other cx-
crementwious fubftances, into offenfive and noxious airs.

u Clothing, or merchandize of any kind, wherein noxious
2'irS or fluids of the feptic kind are generated or accurqulat id,

Q.2 is
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is called a fomes. In this way bills of paper-money paffing

frequently from man to man, and becoming tainted with every

thing that human hands can impart to them, have, in the city

of New-York, degenerated *to a fomes. So the fhoes and
{lockings of that unclean perfon who fuffers feptic acid fo to

accumulate about the toes and feet as to eat away the cuticle

to the quick, may become a fomes. In like maimer a feaman's

cheft of dirty clothes, tainted with all kinds of animal exuda-
tion?, may, during a voyage from Cape-Francoifc to New-
York, turn to a fomes, though not a particle of infection was
borrowed from the atmofphere of St. Domingo, or from any
perfon living or dying in it. By a procefs in no wife different,

do feather beds, and beds of all kinds, that have been long laid

upon, and thereby become thoroughly impregnated with per-

fpirable and other matter, acquire their unwholefome qualities,

and turn to a fomes. Jul! thus are clothes charged with per-

fpirable and other excrementitious matter, difcharged from the

bodies of prifoners in jail, and of other perfons living in foul

and confined places, converted to venom and peftilencc, or to

an infectious or contagious fomes. And it is not impoifible

that a bale of cotton, or any fimilar material, may, by im-
pregnation with animal matter, become a repo'itory of mif-

chiefj and a fomes.
" In the preceding paragraph I have introduced the word

u fomes" as often as I conveniently could ; and have done fo

that I might fhew the impropriety of the term, and offer my
objections to it. The literal meaning of fomes, in Latin,

refers to that quality, in bodies, which makes them catch and
' retain fire very readily; fuch as punk, tinder, lint-ftock, and
touch wood (rapuitque in femite flammam— V irg. iEneid i.

v. 180; in the note to which, in the Dauphin's edition,

may be feen a blunder of the critics ) Achates ufed a

fomes when he ftruck fire with flint, &c. Metaphorically,

it denotes an incentive or motive to any action. While the

belief prevailed, that infection was carried from place to place,

like a fire-brand, and paffed from perfon to perfon, like a'

fpark, the word " fomes" was borrowed to exprefs, by a

ftrong and illuftrative figure, the analogy between the fup-

pofed effects of fire and, thofe of pefrilence. As each of the

fubitances juft named was a fomes of fire, fo a chefr. of clothes,

a blanket, a bed, or a bale of merchandife, was a fomes of

peflilence. This mode of expre/fion was thought to be highly

philofophical and correct; infomuch, that when any one af-

firmed, that an atom of contagious matter, received into a

blanket, multiplied itfelf as a fpark of fire enlarges in a tin-

der box, he was thought to exprefs himfelf fenfibly.

« But
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" But it will appear, to any one who cornprehends the pre-

ceding obfervations, that the fimile, if it be intended for a

fimiie, is imperfect; or the metaphor, if it is meant for a me-
taphor, is deceitful : for it has been fhewn, that the thing

called a fames produces potential matter without having a

particle of infection (like a fpark of fire, or even a bit of

leaven) introduced into it from without; and it. follows, of

courfc-, that all figurative exprefiions, calculated to uphold

the idea of foreign introduftion of common peftilential matter,

and its derivation ab extra, are highly conducive to the con-

tinuance and propagation of error, it is high time this form

of fpeech was difeontinucd. This figurative expreflion itfelf,

and the unhappy aiTociation of ideas which fprings from it,

are the caufe of a large proportion of the wrong-headednefs

now prevalent, concerning the diftempers called infectious.

" Was not the malignant fever, or plague, which deftroyed

a great proportion of one thoufand nine hundred and forty-fix

convicts, on board the hulks in the Thames, (Colquhoun's
Police of the Metropolis, chap. xii. p. 307) generated in the

vefieis ? And were there not local caufes enough to excite it,

without the importation and introduction of a fomes ? Did
not the peftilential diftemper wtuch afflicted the Spanifh cap-

tives at Winchefter arife within the wails of their prifon, in-

dependent of any fomes introduced from without ? Was not

Hoiier's fquadron, during the unfortunate expedition againft

Porto-Bello, difmally difabled by a diftemper, bred on board

and within the (hips, wholly unaided by any thing like a

fomes ? And, if it was not fuperfluous, I would aik, whether

malignant diftempers did not harrafs, with their vifitations,

almoft all the great cities of Europe, and, indeed, of the

world, until, by enforcing fufiicient laws againft nuifances,

their inhabitants removed the caufes ?

" In all thefe inftances, dreadful as fome of them were, the

caufes of the diftempers were engendered or manufactured on
the fpot. Thefe exciting caufes were, in all, exactly fimilar

to that which dirties a Ihirt, or the commoneft article of

clothing. If there is any difference of moment, it is nearly

this : in one cafe peftilence is manufactured upon a great fcale,

and, in the other, upon a fmall one. The fame principle per-

vades both cafes. The laws of Nature operate uniformly in

both : and the fame means that will clcanfe a Jhirt, ivill purify

a /hip or a jail. Subftances that fubdue acids, fuch as oils,

CALCAREOUS EARTH, AND SOLUTIONS OF ALKALINE
SALTS, CAN ACCOMPLISH THE WORK..
u And if I interpret right that accurate mineralogift Fer-

ber, (Travels through Italy, letter xi. p. 129, edit, by Rafpe)

the -
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the catacombs, near the cities of Naples and Rom?, are cut

through and into maffes ,of tufo-Jlone. This feems to conftft

chiefly of volcanic aftles, hardened into a fubftance of f.iffi-

cient compacinefs, in many cafes, for building : and thofe af-

forded by Vefuvius, whether grey, white, brown, or yellow-

iih, contain alkaline or calcareous particles enough Co eiFer-

xrefce with acids. Hence the prefervation of human bodies

in thofe fubterranean chambers can be eafdy accounted for.

The lime preferred thefe as the foda preferved the mummies',
Spallanzani has accounted for the prefence of thr J.cali le

matter. In his very interesting travels, (Viaggi alle due Si-

cilie, Sec. Pavia, 1792) he affirms, that a large trzSt of the

Appenines, and the fubftratum of the volcanic country about
Naples, conuft of the carbonate of lime. (torn. i. p. icq—
1 14.) And as he has fhewn that fundry volcanic productions,

particularly the vitrified lavas of the Lipari Iflands, contain

muriatic acid, (torn. iii. p. 351) which, he thinks, is derived

from the dccompofltion of co?nmon fait, (p. 361) veramente del

mare ijleffo penetrante per diftto i monti volcanici, penetrating

from the fea itfelf, beneath volcanic mountains, does it not

follow, that itsfoda muft be combined wiih other fjflils, and,

perhaps, with the tufo ?

" There has been a number of tolerable conjeitures on the

precife nature of peftilential matter. Befidts thofe I have

mentioned in other effays, I refer you now to the Loimologia

of Hodges, a phyfician who refided in the city of London
during all the time of the plague of 1665. Obferve how
well he has guefTed. In his § 1, on the Caufe of a Peftilence

and a Contagion, he confideis it as " arifing chiefly from a

change or corruption of the nitrous fpirit in the air." (p.

32 and 37) The nitrous fpirit of this writer, as well as of

his countryman and predeceffor Mayow, was evidently vital

or oxygenous air; and, by its change or corruption, may be

obvioufly underftood, a combination of it with fepton, the

principal of putrefaction, or azote, the element hoftile to life.

To this change in the nitrous principle, Hodges afcribes

" blafts upon trees and difeafes among cattle," as well as a

pellilence among mankind, (p. 41); and to fomewhat of an

acid, fometimcs produced in this way, he attributes the qua-

lity of rain-water to {tain the clothing and fkins of travellers

in the equatorial regions of Africa, and " burn upon them,

as it were peftilential characters." (p. 42) He affirms, too,

what I have often witneiied, that there is a great fimilitude

between a peftilence and a fcorbutic habit, (p. 46) ; and de-

clares, (p 49) that the convulfions and vellications of the

ftomach and alimentary canal are not owing to a putrefaction

of
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c
' nor an eruption of fire, as the manner of thinking

then was, but to this " vitiated faiine fpirit." This author

makes favourable mention (p. 171) of fpirit of hartfhorn,

(ammoniac) given in dofes of two fcruplcs and one drachm.
" I fhall, however, reft the argument here for the prefent.

If the reafoning advanced eftablifhes the principle, then the

principle fo eftabliihed may be employed to explain innumera-
ble other fa£ts in Nature belonging to this head. Your faga-

city will judge both of the rule and its application.

" Be affured I an % yours,
" With high confideration and refpecr,

« SAMUEL L. MITCH1LL."

On the GALVANIC ELECTRICITT.

Since the account of the extenfion of Gaivani's experi-

ments, given at one of Sir Jofeph Banks's meetings, and foon
after by Dr. Garnet at the Royal Inftitution, we have been
very defirous of prcfenting our readers with an accurate frate-

ment of what is now known on that curious and interefrinu;

fubject. Mr. Nicholfon's Philofophical Journal for July, fur-

nifhes us with the molt authentic means.
The 9th article of that number is intitled, " Account of the

new Electrical or Galvanic Apparatus of Sig. Alex. Y'olta,
and Experiments performed with the fame.

" From motives of delicacy," fays Mr. Nicholfon, " to the

inventor of the moft curious and important combination here-
after to be described, I forbore giving an account of its con-
ftruction and effects in the lalt number of this Journal, though
it has now been a fubject of great attention among philofo-

phers for near two months. It appeared proper to avoid the

publication of fafts, originally flowing from the liberal com-
munication of the worthy prefident of the Royal Society, un-
til the paper of the inventor had been read to that learned
body; and this could not be done till very lately, becaufe the

latter part of his memoir did not arrive till long after the firir.

four pages.

« The Right Honourable Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. P. R. S.

having favoured my friend Anthony Carlifle, Efq.- with the
pcrufal and confideration of thifc four pages at the latter end
of laft April, I had the plcafure to look them over with him,
immediately after which he conftructe'd an imtrumcnt accord-

ing to Sig. Volta's directions. The experiments made with

this
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this will form part of the prefent communication ; but in the

firft place, I {hall endeavour to relate the leading particulars

of the communication made to the Royal Society, which no
doubt will hereafter appear at large in their Tranfactions.

" The portion of letter which firft arrived from Sig. Volta,

is dated from Como in the Milanefe, March 20, 1800. This,

together with the fubfequent parts, contains a detailed account

of the inftrument, of which the following is one of the moft

convenient forms.

" Take any number of plates of copper, or, which is better,

of filver, and an equal number of tin, or which is much bet-

ter, zinc, and a like number of difes, or pieces of card, or

leather, or cloth, or any porous fubftance capable cf retaining

moifture. Let thefe laft be foaked in pure v/ater, or which
is better, fait and water, or alkaline lees. The filver or cop-

per may be pieces of money. Build up a pile of thefe pieces ; .

namely, a piece of filver, a piece of zinc, and a piece of wet
card : then another piece of filver, a piece of zinc, and a piece

of wet card : and fo forth, in the fame order (or any other

order, provided the pieces fucceed each other in their turn)

till the whole number intended to be made ufc of is builded

up. The inftrument is then completed.
" In this ftate it will afford a perpetual current of electri-

city, through any conductor communicating between its upper

and lower plates; and if this conductor be an animal, it will

receive an electrical fhock as often as the touch is made, by
which the circuit is completed. Thus, if one hand be ap-

plied to the lower plate, and the other to the upper, the opera-

tor will receive a fhock, and that as often as he pleafes to lift

his finger and put it down again.

" This fhock refembles the weak charge of a battery of

immenfe furface, and its intenfity is fo low, that it cannot

make its way through the dry fkin. It is, therefore, neceffary

that a large furface of each hand fhould be well wetted, and
a piece of metal be grafped in each, in order to make the

touch, or elfe that the two extremities of the pile fhould com-
municate with feparate veffels of water, in which the hands

may be plunged.
" The commotion is ftronger the more numerous the pieces.

Twenty pieces will give a {hock in the arms, if the above
precautions be attended to. One hundred pieces may be felt

to the fnoulders. The current of electricity acts on the ani-

mal fyftem while the circuit is complete, as well as during the

inftant of commotion, and the a£tion is abo.ninab.y painful

at any place where the fkin is broken.
" That the energy of the apparatus is the effect of an elec-

tric
"
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trie ftream or current, is proved by the condenfer with which

Sig. V. afcertained the kind of the electricity and obtained its

fpark. He finds the action ftrongeft, or moft pungent, on
wounds on the minus iide of the apparatus, or where the

wounds give out electricity, a fact alib obfervable in the com-
mon electric fpark.

" The theory of the learned inventor, if I rightly appre-

hend him, is, that it is a property of fueh bodies as differ in

their power of conducting electricity, that when they are

brought into contact they will occafion a ftream of the electric

matter. So that if zinc and filver be made to communicate

immediately by contact, there will be a place of good conduct-

ing energy ; and if they be made to communicate mediately

by means of water, there will be a place of inferior conduct-

ing energy : and wherever this happens there will be a ftream

or current produced in the general ftock of eledtricity. This
is not deduced as the confequence of other more fimple facts i

but is laid down as a general or fimple principle grounded on
the phenomena.

" As the current of electricity will be refifted by the differ-

ent conductors, he remarks that the metals may touch in a fin-

gle point, or be foldered together ; but that the humid furfaces

muft be more extended.
w By many experiments, he finds that the confequences are

the fame, whether the zinc and filver touch each other, or

whether the communication be made by feveral different me-
tals, provided the water be in contact with the zinc and the

filver only.

" Where zinc is ufed, fait water is preferable to alkaline

lees, but the contrary when tin is made ufe of inftead of the

zinc.

" The effect is much increafed by elevation of tempera-

ture.

u He was furprifed to find that the Galvanic flafh of light

was no greater with this apparatus than with a pair of plates ;

but is was produced when the conductor of the circuit was
applied to any part of the face, or even to the breaft. The
ftrongeft action was when the touching plate was held between
the teeth, fo as to lie upon the tongue. In this cafe the lips

and tongue were convulfed, the flafti appeared before the eyes,

and the tafte was perceived in the mouth.
" Two blunt probes were inferted in the ears, and the (hock

palled through the head, after which the communication was
kept up. A peculiar found, like crackling or boiling, wa,s

heard ; but the author did not think it prudent to make this

experiment repeatedly.

Numb. XVIII. R « The
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" The fenfe of fmell could not be excited, bccaufe, as Sig.

V. remarks, this electricity cannot be made to diffufe iffelf in.

the air*

" As the difcs become dry, and lofe their power, Sig. V.
endeavoured to prevent this effect by inclofing the column in

wax or pitch, and in this he has fo far fucceeded, that he has

fitted up two colums of twenty pieces each, which have acted

well for fome weeks, and he hopes will for months.
" The combination, which he thinks the moft inftructive,

confifts of a row of glafTes or cups (not of metal) containing

warm water or brine. Into each of thefe is plunged a plate

of zinc and another of filvcr, not touching each other. From
thefe plates refpcctively proceed tails or prolongations, which
communicate with or touch the plates of the outer glafTes in

fuch a manner, that the zinc of the firft cup communicates
with the filver of the fecond ; the zinc of the fecond with the

filver of the third ; the zinc of the third, &c. progreilively

and regularly through the whole row. The communication
between the firft and laft glafTes gives the mock, &c. The
plates in the fluid are directed to be about an inch fquarej but
the contacts above the water may be as finallas the operator

pleafes.

" Sig. Volta makes honourable mention of my conjectural

theory of the torpedo. After remarking that my inductions

were the moft probable that the exifting theory of electricity

could at that time afford, he proceeds to make various objecti-

ons, needlefs to be here detailed, and then offers his own new
and ftriking apparatus as more nearly refembling the torpcdinal

organ. I need not anticipate the reader in the happy points

of refemblance between their ftructure and effects.

" Thus far," fays Mr. Nicholfon, " I have followed this able

philofopher; who, to his former refearches into the nature and
laws of electricity, has now added a difcovery which muft far

tver remove the doubt whether Galvanifm be an electrical phe-

nomenon. But I cannot here look back without fome fur-

prize, and obferve that the chemical phenomena of Galvanifm,

which had been fo much infilled on by Fabbroni, more efpeci-

ally the rapid oxydation of the zinc, lhould conftitute no part

of his numerous obfervations.

" On the 30th of April, Mr. Carlifle had provided a pile

confifting of feventeen half crowns, with a like number of

pieces of zinc, and of pafteboard, foaked in fait water. Thefe

were arranged in the order of filver, zinc card, &c. which

order I fhall denote by faying, that the filver was undermoft,

that is to fay, under the zinc; and I make this remark becaufe

fome philofophers have ufed die exprcfiion that the filver was
undermoft
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undermoft when they ufed the order of filver, card zinc, &c.

which, as the reader will eafily perceive, is contrary to the

order here fpoken of. This is of no confequence to the effect,

though it is material to a clear underftanding of the terms we
ufe. This pile gave us the mock as before defcribed, and a,

verv acute fenfation wherever the fkin was broken. Our firft

relearch was directed to afcertain that the mock we felt was
really an electrical phenomenon. For this purpofe the pile

was placed upon Bennett's gold leaf electrometer, and a wire

was then made to communicate from the top of the pile to the

metallic ftand or foot of the inftrument. So that the circuit

cf the mock would have been through the leaves, if they had

diverged. But no figns of electricity appeared. Recourfe

was then had to the revolving doubler, defcribed at page 95 of

our prefent volume. The plate A was connected with the top

of the electrometer and the filver end of the pile ; and the plate

B and ball were made to touch the top of the fyftem by an un-
infulated brafs wire. The doubler had been previoully cleared

of electricity by twenty turns in connection with the earth.

The negative divergence was produced in the electrometer.

Repeated experiments of this kind {hewed that the filver end
was in the minus, and the zinc end in the plus ftate.

" In all thefe experiments it was obferved, that the action

of the inftrument was freely tranfmitted through the ufual

conductors of electricity, but flopped by glafs and other non-
conductors. Very early in this courfe, the contacts being
made fure by placing a drop of water upon the upper plate,

Mr. Carlifle obferved a difengagement of gas round the touch-
ing wire. This gas, though very minute in quantity, evi-

dently feemed to me to have the fmell afforded by hydrogen
when the wire of communication was fteel. This, with fome
other facts, led me to propofe to break the circuit by the fub-

ftitution of a tube of water between two wires. On the 2d
of May we, therefore, inferted a brafs wire through each of
two corks inferted in a glafs tube of half an inch internal dia-

meter. The tube was filled with New River water, and the

diftance between the points of the wires in the water was one
inch and three quarters. This compound difcharger was ap-
plied fo that the external ends of its wire were in contact with
the two extreme plates of a pile" of thirty-fix half crowns with
the corrdpondent pieces of zinc and pafteboard. A fine ftrearn

of minute bubbles immediately began to flow from the point
of the lower wire in the tube, which communicated with the
filver, and the oppofite point of the upper wire became tar-

niftied, firft deep orange, and then black. On reversing the

Ufbe, the gas came from the other point, which was now low-
R 2 e&i
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eft, while the upper in its turn became tarnifhed and black.

Reverting the tube again, the phenomena again changed their

order. In this ftate the whole was left for two hours and a
half. The upper wire gradually emitted whitifh filmy clouds,

which, towards the end of the procefs, became of a pea green
colour, and hung in perpendicular threads from the extreme
half inch of the wire, the water being rendered femiopaque
by what fell off, and in a great part lay, of a pale green, on
the lower furface of the tube, which, in this difpotition of

the apparatus, was inclined about forty degrees to the hori-

zon. The lower wire of three quarters of an inch long, con-
ftantly emitted gas, except when another circuit, or complete
wire, was applied to the apparatus ; during which time the

emiffion of gas was fufpended. When this Lift mentioned
wire was removed, the gas re-appeared as before, not in-

ftantly, but after the lapfe of four beats of a half fecond clock

ftanding in the room. The product of gas, during the whole
two hours and a half, was two-thirtieths of a cubic inch. It

was then mixed with an equal quantity of common air, and
exploded by the application of a lighted waxed thread.

" It might feem almoft unneceffary to have reverfed the or-

der of the pile in building up, as reverfing the tube muft have
anfwered exactly the lame purpofe. We chefe, however, to

do this, and found that when the zinc was at the bottom, its

effects were reverfed, that is to fay, the gas ftill came from the

wire communicating with the tilver, &c. r

" We had been led by our reafoning on the firft appearance

of hydrogen to expect: a decompotition of the water ; but it was
with no little furprize that we found the hydrogen extricated

at the contact with one wire, while the oxygen fixed itfelf in

combination with the other wire at the diftance of almoft two
inches. This new fact ftill remains to be explained, and feems

to point at fome general law of the agency of electricity in

chemical operations. As the diftance between the wires

formed a ftriking feature in this refult, it became defirable to

afcertain whether it would take place to greater diftances.

When a tube three-quarters of an inch in diameter, and thirty-

fix inches long, was made ufe of, the effect: failed, though the

very fame wires, inferted into a fhorter tube, operated very

brifkly. The lblicitation of other objects of enquiry pre-

vented trial being made of ail the various intermediate dif-

tances ; but from the general tenor of experiments, it appears

to b^ eftablifhed, that this decompotition is more effectual the

lefs the diftance between the wires, but that it ceafes altogether

when the wires come into contact.

*' May 6.—Mr. Carlille repeated the experiment with cop-

per
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per wires and tincture of litmus. The oxydating wire, namely,

from the zinc fide, was the loweft in the tube; it changed the

tincture red in ^bout ten minutes as high as the upper extre-

mity of the wire: The other portion remained blue. Hence

it feems either an acid was formed, or that a portion of the

oxygen combined with the litmus, fo as to produce the effect

of an acid.

" It may be here offered as a general remark, that the elec-

tric pile with card, or with woollen cloth, continues in order for

about two days, or feared y three ; that from a feries of glaffes

fet up by Mr. Carlifle, as well as from the pile itfelf, it ap-

pears that the fame procefs of decompofition of water is carried

on between each pair of plates, the zinc being oxyded on the

wet face, and hydrogen given out; that the common fait is de-

compofed, and exhibits an cfHorefcence of foda round the edges

of the pile, extruded, moft probably, by the hydrogen: and

that on account of the corrofion of the faces of the zinc, it is

necefiary to renew them previous to each conftruction of the

pile. This may be done by fcraping or grinding. I found it

moll: convenient to lay the piece in a hole in a board, and give

it a ftroke with a float file, or file of which the teeth are not

croffed. It might, perhaps, be lefs troublefome to clean them
with diluted muriatic acid; but this I have not tried.

" As the ample field of phyfiological refearch to which Mr.
Carlifle's attention is directed, and the multiplicity of my own
avocations, rendered it lefs convenient for us to purfue our en-

quiries together, I conftructcd an apparatus for my own ufe.

Zinc was laminated to the twenty-fourth part of an inch in

thicknefs, and pure filver to the one-thoufandth part of an
inch, that is to fay, as thin as our flatting mills can bring it.

" Of thefe metals I made two lets, namely, fixteen pieces

of filver of two inches in diameter, and fixteen pieces of 1.8

inch diameter, with their correfpondent plates of zinc and
wetted card. The fmall pile was firft prepared, and whether it

were that thefe thin pieces were more difpofed to admit the wa-
ter between the metallic faces of contact, or from whatever
other caufe it may have arifen, it did not appear by any experi-

ment, that the whole fet, though fo greatly exceeding the pile

of half-crowns in furface, was capable of doing more in the

decompofition of water, or in communicating the lhock. But
this, with other facts, feems to lhew, that the repetition of
the feries is of more confequence to this action, than the en-
largement of furface; and alfo that the thicknefs of the plates,

though it may be attended with convenience, moft probably

affords no addition to the force. I muft alfo add, that I have
no reafon to recommend my pile, though at firft light it feemed
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to polTefs cheapnefs and convenience. The plates of zinc are

too thin to bear frequent cleaning or renewing after corrofion

of the furface, and the filver, though it is fcarcely acted on in

this fituation, is too thin to be conveniently wiped or handled.
w The fpontaneous electricity of the doubler prefented an

objection to the ftrict fidelity of its refults; whence I thought

it defirable to give my pile a trial with the condcnfer. The
foot or ftand of my electrometer is a brafs plate truly flat, and

3.8 inches in diameter. A piece of thin Perfian filk was tied

imoothly upon the face of this plate, and it was then placed

upon another brafs plate, upon which it was moved about ho-

rizontally, in order to accumulate electricity by friction ; the

electrometer itfe'f being ufed as the handle by grafping the

top. It was found that this treatment produced very weak
figns of electricity when the electrometer was lifted up. The
lower brafs plate was then placed on the top of the fmall pile,

and the condenfing electrometer placed upon it. A communi-
cation was then made, by means of a wire from the lower or

filver end of the pile to the upper plate of the condenfer, or

foot of the electrometer. In this fituation it is evident, that

the charge of the pile was employed in producing oppofite

Hates of electricity in the condenfor, which would be fiiewn

when the plates came to be feparated. The wire of communi-
cation being taken away, the electrometer was lifted, and the

leaves diverged and ftruck. It became neceflary, therefore, to

repeat the experiment, taking care to lift the electrometer

more gradually. The divergence took place as before, and it

was increafed by prefenting excited fea'iing wax towards the

bottom of the ele>trometer. And as the top of the pile had

by compenfation diminifhed the fame divergence, it is clear

that the electricity of the top of the pile, viz. of the zinc,

was contrary to that of fealing wax ; that is to fay, the zinc

was in the plus ftate. After a number of repetitions of this

experiment with the fame invariable refult, the pile was then

carefully overfet, without disturbing the relative arrangement

of its parts ; fo that the zinc was now at the bottom, and the

filver at the top. The electricity of the filver was then tried

a number of times, by precifely the fame procefs as before,

and it exhibited an equal degree of intenfity, but it was minus

or negative. In one of thefe experiments, I certainly faw the

fpark at the time of completing the circuit, and afterwards

with the fame pile, when I was expreffly looking for it. But
it is lefs neceflary to dwell on thefe facts, as the Stronger com-
binations have exhibited this effect with much greater perfpi-

cuity.

" The d.xompofition of water, and oxydation of metallic

wirex
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wire, gave birth to a variety of (peculations and projects

of experiments. Among others it became a queftion, what
would be the habitude of metals of difficult oxydation. Two
wires of platina, one cf which was round, and one-fortieth

of an inch in diameter, and the other nearly of the fame mafs,

but flatted to the breadth of one twenty-fifth of an inch,

were inferted into a fhort tube of a quarter of an inch infide

diameter. When placed in the circuit, the filver fide gave a

plentiful ftream of fine bubbles, and the zinc fide alfo a ftream

lefr plentiful. No turbidnefs nor oxydation, nor tarnifh ap-

peared, during the courfe of four hours continuance of this

operation. It was natural to conjecture, that the larger ftream

from the filver fide was hydrogen, and the fmaller oxygen.

Thick gold leaf was tried with the fame effects. A wire of

brafs was then fubftituted inftead of one of the flips of gold.

When the brafs was on the minus, or filver fide, the two gafes

were extricated for two hours, without oxydation as before;

but when the brafs was, by reverting the tube, brought to the

plus fide, it became oxyded in the fame manner as if both the

wires had been brafs. When the flips of gold were long fub-

jedted to this action, the extremity of the flip communicating

with the zinc, acquired a coppery or purpleifh tinge, which
was deepeft near the end. Whether this arofe from oxydation

of the gold, or of the copper, of which gold leaf contains

about afeventieth part, cannot from this experiment be decided.

" The fimple decompofition of water by platina wires with-

out oxydation, offered a means of obtaining the gafes feparate

from each other. With this intention, Mr. Carlifle's pile of

thirty-fix was combined with my two lets of fixteen repetiti-

ons. His pile was built with the zinc uppermost, and mine in

the reverfe order ; fo that by connecting the upper plates the

whole conftituted one range, and the communications could be

made from the bottom of the one to the bottom of the other.

The two platina wires were made to protrude cut of two fe-

parate tubes, each containing a little water, and through the

oppofite corks of each were palled copper wires of communi-
cation. 7 hefe tubes were flightly greafed on the outfide to

prevent their becoming damp ; and in this ftate the extremities,

armed with the platina, were plunged in a (hallow glafs vefLl

of water, in which two fmall inverted veffels, quite full of

water, were fo difpofed, that the platina of one tube was be-

neath one veflej, and the platina of the other tube was beneath

the other, the diftance between their extremities being about

two inches. The copper wires of thefe tubes refpedtively

were made to communicate with the extremities of the intire

pile of fixty-eight fets. A cloud of gas arofe from each wire
>
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but mofi from the filver, or minus fide. Bubbles were extri-

cated from all parts of the water, and adhered to the whole
internal furfacc of the veffels. The procefs was continued for

thirteen hours, after which the wires were difeng2ged, and the

gafes decanted into fenaratc bottles. On meifuring the quan-
tities, which was done by weighing the bottles, it was found,

that the quantities of water difplaced by the gafes, were rc-

fpeclively, 72 grains by the gas from the zinc ftde, and 142
grains by the gas from the filver fide; fo that the whole vo-

lume of gas was i.lj cubic inches, or near an inch and a

quarter. Thefe are nearly the proportions in bulk of what
"are ftatcd to be the component parts of water. The gas from
the zinc fide, being tried with one meafure of nitrous gas,

contracted to 1. 25, and did not contract more by the ad-

dition of another meafure ; the gas from the filver fide, by
the fame treatment, contracted to 1.6. The air of the room,
on trial, contracted to 1.28. From the fmallnefs of the quan-
tity no attempt was made to detonate the air from the zinc

fide, but a portion of that from the filver fide being mixed
with one-third of atmofpheric air, gave a loud detonation.

" Upon the above it may be remarked, that it does not fecm
probable that oxygen was afforded by both wires, but that they

were mixed by the circumftances of the experiment. For the

gafes being excricated in extremely minute bubbles beneath the

inverted velfels, caufed a flow afcending current confifting of

water mixed with thofe bubbles, many of which were undoubt-

edly too fmall to bj dilcerned. This afcending current gave

out as much of its gas at the top of the velfel, as had time to

conglomerate ; but the extremely minute bubbles would re-

turn in the defcending current, and be repeatedly carried up
before this effect could take place. Such a continual circula-

tion, or ftream, the lower part of which paifed down into the

faucer, muft at length have occafioned the whole mafs of fluid

to become replete with thefe minute bubbles, which would
break at the open furface, and be loit, or attach themfelves to

the fides of the velfel, as was feen to be the cafe. What pro-

portion may have thus diiappeared is uncertain ; but it is

highly probable, that one ccnlequence of the imperfections of

our apparatus, was to occafion both the inverted veflels to be-

come receptacles for the gafes from both wires indifcrimi-

nately ; though raoft plentifully in each, from the wire imme-
diately beneath its mouth. If this reafoning may be admitted

for the prefent, till the experiment is repeated in clofed vefiels,

it will be fair to reckon the whole diminution on both the

quantities. The whole diminution was 1.15, whence it would

folio w,.
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follow, that the purity of the oXygen eftimated in Prieftley's

manner, would be exprefled by the nu ^ber c.85.

" On account of the length of thi communication, I mall

at prefent forbear to enter into any confiderations of theory,

but ftial! conclude with, a concife mention of the effects of a

pile of one hundred half crowns, and a chemical incident,

. which, appears to be the moft remarkable of thole which I have

yet obferved.

" The pile was fet up with pieces of green woollen cloth

foaked in fait water. It gave fevere fhocks, which were felt

as high as the fhoulders. The tranfition was much lefs for-

cible through a numb?r of perfons, but it was very percepti-

ble through nine. The fpark was frequently vifible when the

difcharge was made in the dark, and a gleam of light was aifo,

in fome inftances, feen about the middle of the column at the

inftant of the explofion. The affiftants were of opinion that

they heard the fpark.

" The extrication of the gafes was rapid and plentiful by
means of this apparatus. When copper wires were ufed for

the broken circuit, with muriatic acid diluted with 100 parts

of water in the tube, no gas, nor the leaft circulation of the

fluid was perceived, when the diftance of the wires was two
inches. A fhort tube, with two copper wires very near each

other in common water, was made part of the circuit, and
fliewed by the ufual phaenomena, that the ftream of eleftricity

was rapidly palling. The wires in the muriatic acid were then

Aided within a third of an inch of each other. For the lake

of brevity, I avoid enumerating the effects which took place

during feveral hours, and funply ftate ; that the minus wire
gave out fome hydrogen during <yi hour, while the plus wire
was corroded, and exhibited no oxydej but a depofition of

copper was formed round the minus, or lower wire, which
began at its lower end: that no gas whatever appeared in this

tube during two hours, though the depofition was going on,

and the lmall tube (hewed the continuance of the ehe'tric

ftream ; and that the depohtion at the end of four hours form-
ed a ramified metallic vegetation, nine or ten times the bulk
of the wire it furrounded.

" In this experiment it appeared, that the influence of elec-

tricity increaiing the oxydability of the upper wire, and af-

fording nafcent hydrogen from the lower, caufed the. latter to

act as the precipitant of a folution of one and the fame metal.
" We are in want of a meafure of the intenfity of the ac-

tion of thefe machines. Will this be derived from the quan-
tities of water decompofed, or of gas extricated under like

circumftances in given times ? Or from any change of tem-
Numb. XVIII, S perature?
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pcrature? Or what other commenfuratc incident?— Mr, Cj"-
lifle has not found that the water in the tube, while under this

agency, did produce the flighted effect on a very imall and de-

licate thermometer."

The next article contains, " Some Experiments and Obferva-
tions on Galvanic Electricity. By Mr. W. Cruickshank,
Woolwich. Communicated by the Author.

" In fubje£ting a number of fluids to the action of Galva-
nifm, fcvcral facts have been difcovered, which to me, at leafr,

are perfectly new, and which appear to throw fome light on
the nature and powers of this new influence.

" I fhall, therefore, without any further apology, give a

brief detail of fome of the moft important, hoping that they

may prove acceptable to thofe who are employed in the fame
purluits.

" I fhall not give any particular account of the apparatus

employed, being a pile, and hot differing materially from that

in ufe. i fhall only juft obferve, that it confifted of plates of
zinc and fdver, of about 1.6 inches fquare, and that the num-
ber of each employed in the following experiments varied from

40 to 100, according to the power required.

" I found that a folution of the muriate of ammonia an-

fwcred better for moiltening the interpofed papers than com-
mon water.

" When the machine was in full action, fparks, which were
perfectly vifible in the day time, could be taken at pleafure,

by making a communication in the ufual way between the ex-

tremities of the pile, and a imall report or fnap could be heard;

the fhock given at that time was very ftrong, and a gold leaf

electrometer, placed in the cirtle of communication, was very

fenfibly affected : thefe circumftances, fome of which I believe

have been already afcertained by Mefirs. Nicholfon and Car-
lifle, fhew the ftrong refemblance of this influence to electri-

city. Thefe gentlemen have likevvife difcovered that Galvanifm
decompofes water with much greater facility than electricity,

but with phenomena fomewhat different."

Mr. Cruickfkank then enters upon an account of his cu-

rious experiments ; for which, on account of the length of this

article, we muft refer our readers to Mr, Nicholfon's Journai.
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'To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

In my communication for February laft, I announced an in-

tention of coming forward in the fpring with an ' Effay on the

general Properties of the Fox-glove.' I pledged myfelf like-

wife to notice fome Strictures of Dr. Drake on a letter I ad-

drefled to you in Auguft laft. The preflure of various avo-

cations, however, have precluded me from fulfilling my en-

gagements ; but juftice to myfelf, and to the caufe I have

efpoufed, require I fhould, without farther delay, perform the

latter part of my intention.

When I firft volunteered my fervices on this important fub-

ject, I did lb, as I imagined, with the view of fupporting the

credit and real character of my favourite plant. I had for fome

years reared it with attention in my garden, and brought it to

a degree of perfection which I had never obferved it to attain

in the natural ftate. My experience of its virtues in various

difeafes was extenfive; and my fuccefs in hydrothorax by means
of a combination of this herb, with certain other means, (which

mall in due time be laid before the public) was great; I had

reafon to believe, beyond any former example. I had recently

ufed it in fome cafes, (about twenty,) of confumption; there-

fore when its merits, in this laft difeafe, began to be publicly

difcinTed, I fancied myfelf in fome degree prepared to bear a
part in the difcuflion ; at leaft, by adding my ftock of facts

and obl'ervations to the mafs of evidence already before the

public.

But, in candidly and faithfully detailing the refults of the

trials I had made, I was concerned to find I muft neceffarily

differ in many important points from the refpectable authors

who had recently gone before me. They held out the molt
fanguine hopes of fuccefs, and feemed already to congratulate
themfelves, that an effectual remedy was at length difcovered
for that cruel fcourge of mankind, confumption; while I en-
deavoured to prepare the public mind For more moderate expec-
tations. Molt earneftly do I wilh their hopes had been re-
aliied, while mine proved otherwife. But, unfortunately for

the human race, the revcrfe has been the event; fubfequent ex-
perience having fully confirmed the truth of what I then ad-
vanced.

It is proper to obferve, however, that Dr. Bcddocs, one
of the authors alluded to, with a liberality charucteriftiq of
i^reat minds, finding he had exceeded due bounds in his en-

S 2 comiums
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comiums on the Fox-glove, evidently from the high colouring

of his correfpondents, has qualified his original language in a

fecond edition nf his excellent work on Confumption; and it

augurs rather unfavourably to fee his active mind again infearch

of a remedy for this ftill too generally fatal difeafe.

I obfsrve, likewife, the fentiments of the Monthly Reviewers,

in their candid, judicious, and impartial analyfis of every thing

that has recently been written on this plant, accord fully with

mine. Not fo however, v/ith Dr. Drake \ whatever I have

faid on the h'bjcct feems alike obnoxious to him : he not only

cbj'cts to what I ventured to advance as facts, but reprefents

me as difcouraging the ufe of the Fox-glove from groundlcfs

fears of its d;ftruilive qualities. To him, therefore, permit

me to add'efs a few lines, provided their infertion in your

truly valuable Journal be not likely in any degree to injure its

juftly-acquired reputation.

From the fortunate refults of the two cafes publifhed in the

Contributions, &c. Dr. Drake thus concludes his encomium
on the Fox-glove.

" I may, I think, without hefitation, affirm that the early

exhibition of the Jaturated tincture in confumption will in

general prove fuccefsful, and even when the difeafe is far ad-

vanced
j
provided the patient has but ffrength enough left to

endure a gradual depreilion of the circulation, a refult equally

fortunate may be expected. That this can be done even in cir-

cumftances of debility to an extent adequate to effect a cure,

and without ficknefs, languor, or lofs of appetite, the cafes ap-

pended will fatiTactirily atteft." (Med. Conir.p. 487.

J

The principal grounds of my diifent from this confident in-

ference have already been ftated. But this language, though

itrong, fell far fhort of that which was induftrioufly promul-

gated by the Doctor's friends ; and if my memory do not de-

ceive me, by himfelf in a converfation we had twice on the fub-

ject. It had fucceeded, it was urged, in every inltance in

which it was tried; and the moft hopelefs cafes were incapable

of refitting its fpecific powers, In vain did I allure them (his

venerable predeceffor Dr. Gibbon among the number) they

deceived themfelves ; that its powers were limitted even in

the early ftages of true confumption. In anfwer to this it was
faid, that I had been ufing the powder, from which, it was con-

tended, *f the wifhed-for effect would feidom be produced."

Every thing was to be effected by the wonder-working influence

of the tincture: not even the tea of long life of St. Germain,
the boalted elixir of Caglioftro, or the magnetic influence of

Mefner, were promifed to atchieve more. But figure my afto-

r.ifhment on finding all the cafes in which it was faid to have

fucceeded
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fucceeded dwindle away to two! I had myfelf been fuccefsful in

more than double the number ; and I thought it now incum-
bent upon me x come forward, as well to prepare the public

mind for wh:.t my experience enabled me to fay it was re-

a capable of performing, as to (late fome particulars re-

f, ling its mode of preparation, exhibition, dofes, and effects,

which appeared to have been overlooked, or imperfectly under-

ftood, and confequently to have retarded the more general in-

terdiction of this valuable herb. That I have done this has

been productive of no regret to me. If I may be allowed to

judge fr< .1 the many private, and not a few public teftimonies

of approbation beftowed upon my remartcs, although ufhered

into the world in th< aukward and ungraceful drefs too gene-
rally incident to hafty productions, I have reafon to believe

they have been favourably received by all except by Dr. Drake.

For, fays he, "fome apprehenfions are neverthelefs entertained

that injury may accrue to medicine, from the reports already

publilhed in favour of this plant. Your Journal for Auguft
contains an ingenious communication" (a communication
which I would fay ought to be burnt by the hands of the hang-
man, if the Doctor's objections were well founded,) "from
Dr. Maclean, of Sudbury; in which, however, notwithstanding

his own teftimony to the good effects of the digitals incenfump-
tion," he concludes a paragraph, and commences another, in

the following words:" "
Ifee, fays he, " the moji ferions evils

begin already to rcfultfrom its not anfwering the high expectations

that have been raifed."—" Others begin to lofe tbtir confidence in

it from fimilar failures; whereas, had it been brought forward
with its true characterJlamped upon it, this would not be the cafe."

(Medical and Phyfical Journal, vol. li. p. 41 7 J. And after-

wards, "I may alfo with confluence affirm that no evil of any
magnitude can arife from the ufe of Digitalis in tubercular con-

sumption, if properly exhibited, and that he who fhall haften to

employ it early in the a.feafe, will, in proportion to his prompti-

tude, be a benefactor to mankind." And firther, "I am like-

wife well convinced that rnifchief may, and will, probably be
produced by an injudicious and indifcriminate ufe of this active

plant, &c." (p. 418).
I am really not folicitons to refute the imputations thus di-

rectly and obliquely conveyed, becaufe I am perfuaded, every
one who has perilled my remarks, and I am certain all thofe

who are acquainted with my fe itiments of the Fox-glove, will

readily acquit me of them. Were it poflible to attach fuch an
interpretation to my words, the teftimony of every practitioner

within the circle of my regular rides, and many beyond it,

with whom I have occasional intercourfe, would poiitively con-

tradict
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tradidt it. For, whatever be the fate of this plant ultimately,

the merit or demerit or bringing it into early and general ufe

in this part of the country, I claim as attaching cxclufively

to me. I mean not, however, to infer that it had not been

ufed by others before me; many had tried it in dropfy: but from

want of fuccefs, owing to the caufes already mentioned) I

found it generally deferted; for when I fixed my refidence in

Sudbury, I recoiled! only two medical men who were in the

habit of occafionally reforting to it; whereas, at this time, it is

ufed by all, and this from a conviction of its extraordinary

powers'. And if the Doctor's fcepticifm in this refpedl be not

invincible, he might eaftly perfuade hirhfelf that my garden has

liberally fupplicd the greater number with genuine leaves, not

inferior in any degree to thofe of Eaft Bergholt, where he

loaded his botanical cart, and I may add, to thofe of any in the

kingdom. Of this more hereafter. But, while the Dodtor cx-

preifes his furprife that I do not afient to his conclufions refpeft-

ing the almoi't fpecific virtues of the plant, in direct contradic-

tion to my own experience, and, I venture to predict, to that of

every man of extenfive practice in this kingdom, he feems to

have uriluckil v forgotten 'chat he himfelf has, by a regular but

infen'.bie gradat'on, fallen into my opinion- "Of five cafes,"

obferves he, u oj-confirmed confumption, finchidirfg h • of

Grimes and Mo: ris,) three have been perfectly c:ir id - —ve
no expectation, however, that upon a larger fcal , th'< r ropor-

tion of fortunate to fatal refuit, would be What my experience

has given." (ib. 268. ) And again, in his lafl 1 e-. numcation,
" The experience I have now had, indeed, tl broughly convinces

me that the digitalis wili be found adequate tu the cure of fevcral

cafes of tubercular confumption, though advanced into the fe-

cond llage ; that it will for a time fufpend the progref; of the

fvmptoms in alruoft every inftance ; and that in catarrh, in

hxmoptoe, and in vomica, it will in fome meafure approach to

what is commonly implied by the term fpecific, &c." (ib.^ij).

How diifeient i.-. this from the general tenor of the firit para-

graph transcribed ! Had fuch language been originally ufed, the

objections urged by me to this part of his ElVay, would never

have ox i iter!, becaufc it would have accorded with the fenti-

tncnts delivered by me fome months before, as may be feen in

pages 1:5, 116, and 117 of the Medical and Phyfical Journal,

vol; ii. to which I beg leave to refer the reader. He will per-

ceive, that inftcad of faying any thing adverfc to the ofe of the

Fox-glove in confumption, I (trenuoufiy recommended it as a

r ;nedy which 1 fruited would be found by others as it had been

b"y rat, "the moit efficacious that had hitherto been reforted to,"

although experience taught me, "its powers -vrxsc limitted in
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the early ftage." (p. 115.) Yet while I earneftly encouraged

farther trials, I was folicitous to guard the unexperienced hi its

ufe againfl the obvious confequences of fuch exaggerated en-

comiums. I (aid, that I faw " the moll ferious evils begin al-

ready to refult from its not anfwering the high expectations that

had been raifed." I fay fo ftill ; and in all human concerns it

muft neceflarily be fo. When a character has been ftamped

upon any thing which experience contradicts, difappointment,

often difgult, follows; and fuch is the force of prejudice, that

it fometimes finks beneath its real value. This has unfor-

tunately been the fate of the Digitalis with many, especially thofe

whofe minds were impreiied with the belief, that " the exhi-

bition of the faturated tincture would in general prove fuccefs-

ful in confumption." But if the Doctor has at length (fome

months after his firft Efiay appeared) fallen into my views,

why exprefs his furprife at my rejecting from my creed, what he

himfeif no longer believes? it was not to what he intended to

fay, write, or publifh, that my objections were urged, but to

what he had actually (aid, written, and pubhfhed. Although

born, and my early days palled in a country where the belief in

the fecond fight was general, I had not yet learnt that happy-

gift of feeing through the impenetrable veil which conceals

futurity.

That the Fox-glove has fallen into much greater difrepute in

fome parts of this country, in confumption, than it really me-
rits, not only from the caufes which excited alarm in me, but

from the failures of the Doctor himfeif, is a fact too well

known ; and it is now no lefs difficult to convince fome of thole

who perfuaded themfelves that every cafe of confumption would
give way to this medicine, that it will fucceed in any cafe, than

it was before that it would not always fucceed.

In vomica too, as well as in confumption, " in which," fays

the Doctor, "it will, in fome mcafure, approach to what is

commonly implied by the term fpecihe ; a word, however,
which," he thinks, " mould be banilhed from medicine ;" if he
had but patiently awaited the refults of a more enlarged ex-
perience, he would have been more humble in his expectations.

In this I have done much good with the Fox-glove, probably

more than it has yet fallen to his lot to do, un!ef> he has a
great deal in ftore; but it has fometimes failed me in cafes

where I had rcafon to be fanguine. In the cafe of a maiden lady,

41 years of age, it approached indeed to what might be termed
a fpecihe. Mifs Harrifon had a vomica fo exteulive as fre-

quently to expectorate a quart of thick ofFenhvc pus, fometimes
tinged with blood, in twenty-four hours, it was, at one time,

not only combined with ferous effufion in the cavities of the

cheft,
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cheft, but with general anafarca, and her ftrengrh fo far ex-
haufted as to preclude all hope of recovery. But (he furvived

this formidable attack, and leveral others for the laft two years,

by the aid of the Fox-glove. Her conftitution has been fo much
fluttered, however, by thefe repeated attacks, that, as might
naturally be imagined, fhe feldom enjoys what may be termed
good health. She always has a phial of the tincture, or pills made
of' the powder, in her pofieffion, to which fhe is frequently

obliged to refort, and invariably with relief. Other auxiliaries

were not at the fame time loft fight of.

" Now," continues Dr. Drake, "in the Contributions the

Digitalis is related to have been given with the view to cure

tubercular confumption; and if by experience it has been found

beneficial in hsemoptoe, and fpafmodic afthma, does it follow,

that fhould it fail in the former complaint, it mult necefiarily

fall into difrcpute in the latter difeafes ? Surely Dr. M. fhould

have treated with contempt thofe who are weak enough to

think and argue in this manner." (ib. 4.17, et feq.) Dr. D.
has unfortunately committed an overfight here. The cafes pub-
lifhed by him were, he telis us, of tubercular confumption : to

thefe only did my remarks apply; hence, as he has been refuting

objections created by himfelt, I hope he is fatisfied with his own
refutation; I have even pofitively affirmed that "Digitalis will

be found highly beneficial in afthmatic affections." (ib. p. nj y

vol. ii.) Applying them, however, to confumption, as they

were done by me, I fufpect not only thofe refpedtable prac-

titioners he politely advifes me "to treat with contempt for

being weak enough, Ike." but every one of experience who
will candidly decide on the merits of the Fox-glove, would be

difpofed to retort the charge of credulous weaknefs upon hi:n-

felf, for promifing general fuccefs from a remedy he had uied

only in two cafes! (in a difcafe too which had hitherto very

generally refifted all the efforts of art;) if he did not fall

under the imputation of a violation of the rules of good

manners.

To his objections to the proportions of leaves to fpirituous

menftrua given by me, and the ftrength of the tinctures thus

drawn, I have already fpoken, (ib.vol.m. p. 152J. And as he

has been filent in his laft reply, this point may, I prefume, be

confidered as decided. I fhall beg only to obferve, that the

term faturatcd, on which he dwells with fo much emphafis, and

to which, he fays, tindtures made with lefs proportions than one

ounce of the dried leaves to five of proof fpirit, " can offer no
claim," was never ufed by me, becaufe I confidered it a vague

and unmeaning term, as applied by Dr. Darwin and him, having

afcertained by repeated trials, that what was faturated in one

temperature
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temperature of their tincture was not fo in another, from the

great depofition which took place. But if by the term fata-

rated, be underftood that property by which the fpirit retains

permanently a given quantity of the active parts of the leaf,

in every variety of temperature in which it is likely to be'

placed, (not that by which it does fo for a given time, and in

a certain temperature only) the tinctures made agreeably to my
formula, have, I think, a much ftronger claim to it.

By digeftion for a week or more, a verv important object

is gained ; half the proportions of the leaf being iufEcient

;

and a larger quantity of the tincture, of equal, more uniform,

and permanent ftrength, being obtained.

For a digeftion of twenty-four hours, there is no precedent

in the Pharmacopeia of the learned Colleges of London or Edin-
burgh; undoubtedly, becaufe experience taught them it was not

fufiicient time for the fpirit to extract and retain the active

parts of vegetables. By their decifion, in regard to the for-

mula fubmitted for their coniideration, will I readil/ abide. I

now conduct the digeftion in a cool temperature^ by which I

find the tincture is ftill lei's liable to variation.

Ample experience now warrants me in repeating what I

formerly faid, (ii. p. 52) that I have not been able to exceed
ninety drops in the day, except in the inftance mentioned. I

find iixty drops in twenty-four hours in general fully adequate

to place the ftrongeft habits under its influence, of which many
examples ftiall in due time be given.

A young woman, who was laft fummer cured of confump-
tion, and is at this time in perfect health, was nearly poifoned

by 66 drops in twenty-fours. She began with 120 drops in a
half pint faline mixture, accurately meafured, of which two
table fpoonsful were taken three times a day. The quantity of
tincture was gradually increafed to 176 drops: Before fhe be-
gan the mixture which contained this quantity, her recovery
was rapid, and the habit was fenfibly under the influence. of
the medicine. The hrft few dofes occaiioncd hcknefs and vo-
miting, yet fhe perfifted until the whole was confumed. A fe-

male relation now came to me, to fay (he was dying, having
retched and vomited inceilantly for three days, and that fhe
was now fo bad and fo faint, they could not keep life in her."
By means of foiid opium made into pills with confeclio aroma-
tica, (for every thing liquid was inftantly rejected) warm ano-
dyne embrocations, and an anodyne glyfter, fhe was in a few
days pronounced in fafety, and a fortnight more completed the

cure. The patient being at a diftance from Mr. Rainbird, of
Colne in Efiex, (who attended with me,) and myfeif, (he Was
rigidly enjoined to deiift, as foon as the ufual effects of the

N umb. XVIII, T medicine
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medicine appeared, until fhe heard from either of in ; but,

as too frequently happens, our injunctions were difregarded.

The tincture was of my own preparing.

In a variety of cafes of the moft acute and painful fuffering,

•which fuall, I truft, in due time be fubmitted to public infpec-

tion, I have ventured to prefcribe 30, 35, and at one time, 40
drops at a dofe; the two former repeated twice a day, and very
generally with the happieft effects. In feme inftances, the ha-

bit has, in a few minutes, felt its falutaiy influence; and in

general, the ftomach, pulf.*, and head, have been affected in

twenty-four and forty-eight hours. In urgent cafes, as relief

mult be fpeedy, fo the dole muft be large, aud proportioned to

the urgency of fymptoms. 1

In formidable cafes of meaflrs, when the urgency of the

cough, the quick, difficult, anxious, or laborious refpiration,

with a high fever, denote a dangerous difcafe; efpecially if

from the hiftory of the family there be reafon to apprehend a

fcrophulous or phthifical diathefis, but in which blood-letting,

or the exhibition of opium, may be thought equivocal or ha-
zardous, I beg, in a particular manner, to direct the attention

of medical men to full dofes of the Digitalis. In fuch cafes, fe-

ver is allayed, expectoration and all the other fecretions pro-

moted, refpiration relieved, and the bowels relaxed, by its

means, whereas the very reverfe is frequently the confequence

of opium. Hence its fuperiority in many inftances.

In the firft cafe of meafles in which I prefcribed it, I had

every reafon to attribute the fafety of the patient entirely to its

ufe. The fame nerfon, Mr. E. Oxiey, of this town, was re-

lieved in a few minutes, and permanently cured, by full dofes

of it, of a moft violent hemicrania, attended with intenfe

heat and thirft, with a feeble pulfe which beat about 140 ftrolces

in a minute. Laudanum in large quantities, and other means,

were adminiftercd with evident aggravation of every fymptom
before I faw him. Being in the country when (exit for, they
*' thought," to ufe their own words, " he would go from his

fenfes before I arrived."

In a moft violent cafe of external and internal hemorrhoidal

affection, now under my care, 40 drops gave aimoft immediate

relief, and the patient is recovering rapidly by 35, evening and

morning. When he firft came to me, his countenance was
pale and fallow, his ftrength and flefti much exhaufted ; he

walked with extreme pain and difficulty; his pulfe was quick

and final 1, and his appetite impaired. In a week the contraft

was very ftriking.

The difeafe had refifted judicious treatment for five weeks.

. But in many other inftances, as well as in conlumption, the

practitioner
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practitioner mull be prepared for difappointments, by this, as

by every other human means. Certain difeafes arc beyond the

reach of our art; and this may probably be wifely intended by
the Author of our being, in order to imprefs our minds with

our own infignificance. If the tinctures be properly prepared,

of the genuine leaf, they, will not be pale as brandy, but of a

darker tinge than laudanum, of which two vials now before

me exhibit a ftrixing proof.

I have this year dried, and am now drying, feveral pounds
of the leaves of my own garden, on a net properly fufpended

in a chamber through which a current of air paries, but from
which the rays of the fun are excluded ; and, efpecially when
large quantities are prepared, this method, as being fimple,

eafy, and certain, is perhaps preferable to any yet adopted.

Moft cheerfully do I acknowledge myfelf indebted to Dr.
Drake, and the celebrated author of the Zoonomia, for di reel-

ing the attention of medical men more immediately to the tinc-

ture of Fox-glove. By means of this preparation I have been
enabled to alleviate human mifery to a much greater extent

than would otherwife have fallen to my lot to do. I can now
readily furnifli a number of diftrelled objects, who come daily

to implore my alTiftance, with a fmall vial; whereas 1 had no
means of providing them with the infufton, or pills made of

the powder. In this way, it is one of the higheft gratifications

of my life to reflect, that I have done much good, and, I trult,

may be enabled to do much more. When a decoction, or

ftrong infulion is deemed neceflary as an external application,

my garden immediately fupplies them.

An interefting cafe in point, now comes to my recollection:
• Bridget, -an infant a year old, was brought for my ad-

vice the 21 It of November lad. A highly inflamed fcaly

eruption, discharging a thin ichor, with here and there pain-

ful pimples, all over the head, had harafled it from its birth.

Medicine had been reforted to in vain. I gathered a handful

or two of freih leaves, with which I directed a ftrong decoc-

tion to be made, and the head to be bathed with a little, even-
ing and morning. It was brought to me again the 27th, nearly

well ; and on the 2d of December free of complaint. It gave
me pleafure to obferve, foon after this, in Dr. Ferriar's excel-

lent treatife, fimilar happy refults. In a cafe of true tinea capi-

tis it failed with me; but in itch it f.-ems an effectual remedy,
of which the hrlt hint was given me by iVlr. Anderfon, an in-

telligent practitioner of this place.

The principles on which 1 give the preference to the tinc-

ture, in certain cafes, have been explained, [ib. vol. Hi. p.

*5 2 > et /'"?•) and are very different from thofe on which Dr.

T 2 Drake
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Drake prefers it. He has thought proper to condemn the pow-
der as a preparation, " by which the wifhed-for effect in con-

fumption would feldom be produced," without trying it in a

lingle inftance ! This extraordinary affcrtion, without the fha-

dow of proof, I have already called to his recollection, [ibid.)

and he has not attempted to contradict it; nor can he contradict

it, without impeaching his own veracity ; for he expreffly tells

us, the tincture was the only preparation ufed in all the cafes

he has brought before the public. By what authority then, or

on what grounds, does he prcfume to pronounce his anathema
againft a fubftance he has never put to the teft of a trial in

confumption \ A fubftance too which has been ufed with fuc-

cefs by others in the difeafe ; and which has, under the eye of

the higheft medical authorities in this kingdom, produced every

effect on the human body of which the tincture is capable.—

A

word or two may, probably, tend to unravel this myftery.

In one of the cafes alluded to, in his communication for Oct.

laft, (ib. vol. ii. p. 267) he tells us, "that the firft, a young
man about twenty-eight years of age, had been under the care

of two phyficians in the neighbourhood previous to his being

called in." After drawing the hiftory of the cafe, I doubt

not, very correctly, the reader is informed in a note thefe

phyficians were " Dr. M'Lean and Dr. Clubbe, by whom
the Digitalis had been adminiitered in the form of powder ;

the wifhed-for effe£t, however", continues be, " can feldom

be produced by the powder, Sec." " The tincture was pufhed

to 120 drops in twenty-four hours." But after being three

weeks under " its full influence, with the fymptoms nearly

ftationary, he became averfe towards profecuting it farther;

nor could I perfuade either him or his friends to permit a more
extenilve trial. He died in five or- fix weeks after." What
inferences are intended to be deduced from thefe premifes ?

They appear to me obvioufly thefe:

r, That the powder having been adminiftered by two phy-
ficians, had a fair trial ; but,

2. That as the " wilhed-for effect is feldom produced by
the powder," it failed as a natural conf-quence.

3. That had the tincture been given by thefe phyficians,

fuccefs would moft probably have attended it, as general fuc-

cefs was at this time promifed from it.

4. That .had the tincture been perfeverrd in during the

Doctor's pleafure, a happy refult would moft likely have '

1

the confequence; for the failure is not attributed 10 . 1 of

efficacy of the medicine, but want of refolution of the patient,

" the fymptoms being nearly ftationary." And,
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Laftly, That thefe two phyficians fell under the heavy im-
putation of neglecting the only means of faving their patient.

I anticipate very different conclufions, however, from the

candid reader, on perufing the following brief {tatenunt.

My firft vifit to Mr. tfouteUe, of Polftead, the fubject of

this cafe, I find by my notes to have been on the 24th of A4airh,

1799. in addition -to the fymptoms detailed by Dr. D. he was
Copi"ufly expectorating blood, ge^era'!y florid, which he had
done more or lefs from the commencement of his diforder.

I faw hun again on the jO^n, and I perceive by my memoran-
dum, I thought him fomewhat better. The Digitalis was now
prefcribed, as follows '.

R. Fol. dig. p. pulv. gr. viij. >G. arab. p. gr. vj. Confe£t.

aromat. q. s. ft. Bph no. oclo. fume. 1 fing. noit. et matutinis.

Saline mucilaginous draughts were likewile prefcribed every
fix hours.

The next tidings I had of him, from Mr. Salter the attend-

ing furg. en, weie by letter a week after. I was informed
that eight pills Onlv Were taken ; that the laft two difordcred

his ftomach and head much; that he pofittvely refufed perfe-

tg in them any longer, as he thought himfelf worfe the

whole time of taking them; that his friends and himfelf be-

ne r&Mefe and impatient, and wifhed to have further advice.

I was much furprifed to find, from Mr. Salter's letter, that the

>pwi was evidently aggravated during the ufe of the me-
d'cn e. Having occafion to meet Dr. Clubbe of Ipfvvich, in
co: limitation, the following day, the 9th of April, in the neigh-
bourhood, we were defired to fee Mr. B. and it is but juftice

to Dr. Clubbe's fagacity and difcernment, to declare, that he
pronounce o thf eafe at once hopelefs. I own there appeared,

to me / ill feme ray of hope. The Digitalis was not again
prefcribed; for, as hinted on a former occafion, Dr. Chad
been extremely unfuccefsful with it. I faw the patient no
more.

As wc promifed nothing, fo we neither defired, nor were
foiicited, to repeat our vilits. At this time the miraculous
cures that had been, and .were to be, performed by the tinc-
ture, were loudly thundered forth from the trumpet of fame.
Hadleigh'was within a few miles; the pleafing found foon
reached the ears of the patient and friends. Tney naturally
fought relief where they were taught to beiieve they were cer-
tain of finding it; " for the tincture had not as yet failed in a
fing'e inftance.'' Tnv Dodtor was calied in. What were his
promifes may be eanly conjectured. Of what followed we
are apprifed. On the above ltatement I fhail only offer one or
two further remarks,.

When a favorite remedy fails, it unfortunately happens that

the
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the author generally finds fomething or other at hand to ac-

count for the failure. Every thing unfavorable to his purpofe

is fcrupuloufly kept in the back ground, while every favorable

circumltance is exhibited to view, as evidently happened in the

prefent inftance. u The powder was adminiftered by two
phyficians," that is, it had a full and a fair trial ; but it was not

a preparation fuited to the cafe ; hence, " the wiftied-for effect

could not be produced." But had the tincture been at firft

ufed, from which, on the Doctor's authority, general fuccefs

was promifed, or had it been perfevered in afterwards, for

** the fymptoms were nearly ftationary," the reader is left to

infer that the cafe would have terminated otherwife than it did.

The conftitution of this patient, as I have fince more than

once experienced, was in a particular manner fufceptible of the

noxious effects of the Fox-glove. Small dofes difordered

every organ and function, and even encreafed the flow of blood

from the veflels of the lungs. I firmly believe then, that it was
one of thofe unfortunate cafes which would have refifted the

falutary powers of the tiniture of Fox-glove, and every other

human aid, although judicioufly adminiftered from the firft

week of his illnefs.

If the Do£tor has condemned what he has not ufed, it is

not furprifing that he ftiould have difapproved of what he has

not feen. His objections to, and mode of arguing againft,

what I have faid on the culture of the Fox-glove in my gar-

den, are of a molt peculiar caft. I affirmed, [ib. p. 121.) that

in confequence of the difappointmcnts experienced from the

bad quality of the leaf the firft few years I prefcribed it, " I

had for fome years cultivated the plant in my garden, whereby

I had reafon to believe its virtues were improved ; that I was
certain they were not impaired." To which the Doctor thus re-

plies, " With regard to the plant itfelf, I can aflure Dr. M. he

is deceived in fuppofing it to acquire greater vigour from cul-

tivation in a garden. Nineteen times out of twenty he will

find the reverfe to be the event. The Digitalis delights in an

elevated, a light and gravelly foil ; on a fat and denfe mould,

in low and damp fituations, and where Jlrata of chalk abound,

It always degenerates, becomes dwarfiih, and of a paler green.

Dr. M's houfe at Sudbury, is certainly fituated low, not far

from the river, in the immediate neighbourhood of chalk-beds

;

on fuch a foil, it is evident none of the habitudes of the plant

can be gratified ; and by the ufual modes of improving a gar-

den, the ground wiil be rendered ftill lefs fit for promoting its

growth and itrength, &c." [Ib. vol. ii. p. 421.)
I own I was not aware of the ihadow of an objection to

what I ventured to fay on this head. I fancied to myfelf the facts

above
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above {tated, had been afcertained both by my medical friends

and me, after repeated trials, beyond the pofiibility of doubt.

But Dr. Drake feems to poffefs the happy talent of acquiring

that knowledge by intuition, which others cannot attain by ex-

periment and attentive obfervation. For, as far as I know, he

has never been within the walls of my garden ; he has never

feen the Digitalis growing in it; nor has he put the virtues of

the leaf, thus reared, to the teft of a fingie experiment

!

The reader will perceive that I fpoke only of my own garr

den ; and had he pofttively contradicted my aftertion, I could

have anfwered and confuted him in one word. Aware however,

I prefume, of the confequences of one gentleman calling in

queftion the veracity of another, without fubftantial evidence,

he prudently avoids this, and, with a fpecies of fophiftry that

may impofe on weak and fuperficial minds, but too fhallow, I

truft, not to be at once detected by men of difcernment, fhifts

the ground, and fabricates a foil and fituation for my garden,

which exift only in his own imagination; and with an air of

profound fagacity tells us, the Digitalis will not thrive in fuch

a foil or fituation. The terms "on a fat and denfe mould, in

low and damp fituations," &c. are not to be found in my re-

marks ; and fuch a foil and fituation are certainly not thofe of

my garden. The gardeners and farmers of this country would
laugh at his definition of the foil of our gardens and fields, and
bluntly tell him he was totally ignorant of what he claims a fa-

miliar acquaintance with. They would allure him, they arc

neither chalky nor calcareous, nor denfe nor damp; that

wherever chalk -beds are found, the chalk is feveral feet, in

general many yards, beneath the furface, a thick folid ftratum

of gravel intervening; that neither the plough nor the fpade

ever reach it, except where the natural foil has been removed
to fill up inequalities, as I have obferved in a field in the pa*

rifh of Henny, in Ellex, a few miles from Sudbury; that al-

though the foil may vie in fertility with any in the kingdom,
it is rather of a loofe than of a denfe and folid texture. This
is the fum of the information 1 have received from the garden-

ers and farmers, and accords with my own obfervations ; and
few have traverfed its furface, for ten years, more frequently;

But, for argument's fake, admitting the foil, and every other

circumftance, to be as the Doctor reprcfents them, does he
imagine that any one, finding the Fox-glove growing luxuri-
antly in an elevated fituation, in a li^ht gravelly foil, would be
fo confummate a blockhead as to plant it in « a fat, denfe mould,
in a low, damp fituation, &c.? " I can affure him we have no
fuch in this part of Suffolk. Our gardeners here have more
intelligence than he feems aware of; they would inform him,

itreuuous
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ftrcnuous as he is for having this plant in the hands of nature,-

that both this, and hundreds of others, originally growing in

the fields, are now reared in gardens, in much higher luxuri-

ance than in their original ftate ; that although fome vegetables

degenerate and die, yet many others are improved in all their

properties by fuch removal ; that one of the principal ends of
their art is, to improve upon Nature when ihe is deficient, to

imitate her when (he has attained the higheft degree of perfec-

tion of which ftie is capable.

Whoever has attended to the Digitalis in its natural ftate,

muft have feen, that in the fame field or hedge-row, fome
plants are in full health and vigour, while others are weak and
dwarfifh. Nature often diftributes her gifts, for wife and fa-

Iutary purpofes, with a liberal, often with a (paring hand ; and
the intelligent botanift, even the moft ignorant gardener, well

knows that the foil and fituation in which fhe has placed her

numerous offspring, animals as well as vegetables, are not al-

ways the moft congenial to them. But, far be it from my
wifh to aclvife the officious interference of art, where fhe is

bountiful of her gifts. It was not until I had experienced

repeated difappointments, that I was induced to cultivate

this valuable plant within my immediate reach, and ftrenuoufly

to recommend it to many of my medical friends ; and from the

additional confidence which farther experience infpires, I hot

only venture to repeat, what I have already faid in reply to the

Doctor's objections, [ib. vol. in. p. 1 5 r, et seq.) but aifirm, that

I never faw it in any place, and 1 believe it never did, attain to

i'uch beauty and perfection, as well as height. I have heard

or its growing fix and feven feet high in its natural ftate. I

never faw this : The imagination of thefe who argue Jike Dr.
D. may readily magnify it to this height, while it would re-

duce that of my garden to dwurfs,—to mere pigmies. Dr.
Withering fays, " the ftems are about four feet high." I have,

I think, feen it higher than this: the talieft of my produce,

by accurate meafurement lately, were five feet ten inches high;

but thofe of three and four feet throw out the ftrongeft and

coarfeft leaves. They have one peculiarity likewife, which I

have not obferved in the wild plant, which adds much to their

beauty and elegance, and which thev feem to derive from arti-
'

ficiai culture. They have from four to fix final lev ftems, fome

of which are two feet in length, with feveral bloftoms liluing

r, hi the principal item, at twelve and eighteen inches from

the ground. Thefe come later, arid the bloflbms continue

r than the principal ones : they ate not in Withering's

plate, or in any I have feen. Are they ufual?

The items of the white plants are more delicate and flender ;

the
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the leaves of a paler green, of a fmoother texture, and in ge-

neral not fo large as thofe of the purple. I have difcovered no
difference, however, in their virtues. The two plants form

a moft beautiful contrail: ; and as there is a fucceiTion of blof-

foms for fome weeks, few contribute more to the ornament of

the flower garden.

Were it neceffary to adduce farther fails, in oppofition to

general affertion, I might add, that two parifhes (Higham and
Lawford) adjoining to Eaft Berghoir, in which the Doctor
loaded his cart with Fox-glove, fupplied me moft liberally laft

fummer, on which many trials were made.
What I have faid of the neceffity of free expofure to the fun

and air, &c. is not only ftrictly correct, but a general law in

regard to vegetables, with as few exceptions, at leaft, as any
other. When gathering the plants at Lawford Hall, on the

grounds of my much refpected friend, E. Green, Efq. of that

place, hundreds were rejected, becaufe they were fo lhaded by
trees, and fo furrounded by weeds and other plants, as, from
want of fun, air, and nutriment from the earth, not to ar-

rive at a quarter of their natural iize. They were thin, pale,

and ficklyj fome of the ftems were tall, but very weak and
flender. In a long and painful attendance lately on my truly

worthy friend, the late Rev. Dr. Prefton, of this country, a
ftriking inftance of this occurred to me: In his beauciful

flirubberv I had often admired the luxuriant growth of the Fox-
glove ; of late, from caufes unneceffary to ftate here, the

grounds had been neglected, and were confequently over-run
with weeds ; in vain did I for fome time look for my old ac-

quaintance ; at length, however, I found a few weakly plants

concealed by the weeds, without anyJhms or bloffcms*

£ To be continued in our next. ]

Celeberrimo Doftori G. PEARSON, &c.
S. P. D.

Med. et Chir. Dr. J. C. W. JUNCKER,
ProfefTor Medicinae in Academia Regis Boruffbrum Haienii

Ordinarius, &c. Halae Magdeburgieac, d. 17 Junii, 1800.

CoGNITUM forte habebis, vir celeberrime, fecietatem

niedicorum Germanise ac Helvetiae mecum conveniffej ut mi-
feriis humanis, quae a veneno varioloib proveniunt, limites,

Numb. XVIIl, U quofcunque
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q< ofcunque poncre liceat, ponantur. En ! brevem hujus infti-

futi hiftoriam.

Anno 1 79 1, in ur^e noftra morbi grafTabantttr maligni, fic

didti nervofi. Infitio variolarum hoc tempore tenure inftituta

(n glecris nempe rcgulis, quae ad evitandam mali propaga-

tionem fpe£tant) anfam pra< brbat epidemiae variolarum. Haec
invafit homines 215 1 ; exhis necavit430; alios 7 videndi facul-

tatc privavit, et mukifaria denique mala reliquit in hominibus

280. Dicto anno et partim etiam anno feqaente fingula urbis

noftrae aedificia quin et pagos proximo vicinos expioravi re-

fpedtu variolarum; auditorum ni-mp : 20 auxilio adjutus. Quot
et quantas miferias malum variolofum ejufve infitio temere in-

ftituta induxerit, hoc modo (dicla nempe exploratione aedifi-

ciorum, &c.) fatis exa£le poterat cognofci. Mala, quae turn

vidi, animum moverunt mirifice. Jam fretus multorum (po-

tiffimum medicorum) promiflis, &c. fore fperabam, ut noftrae

urbis incolae optimis confiliis, quibus malum variolofum vel

mitigari vel arceri poflet, aures praebituri fint benevolas.

Egregio exemplo noftrates prseire aliofque vicinos ad imitatio-

nem utililnmam, tali exemplo praegreJTo, eo facilius movere
pofie putabam. Edidi in hunc finem primis meniibus anni

1792, librum de variolis, in ufum praepriniis Halenfium con-

fcriptum.* At fpes me fefellit.
1 Paulo poft, cum hiftoriam

morbi cujufdam ( DocT:oris nempe Jiahrdtii
)

defcriberem, f
querenduin jam erat dc auxilio medicorum quorumdam circa

variolas denegato, &c. (Cfr. libell. infra laudatus, No. 2,

P- 54-)
Seriori inftituta hac de re meditatione, aliam viam inceden-

dam et ad omnes reliquos, quamvis rernotiffimos, humanos ta-

men medicos, ncc non ad magnates quofcunque, &c. feniim

confugiendum effe, fentii. In libelio itaque anno 1795 tdito,J

medicorum Germanize attentionem dirigere ftudui ad majus

quoddam

* J. C. W. Juncter's, &c. Gemeinr.utzige Voifclilage und Naciti ichien

iiber daS belte Verliaiten der Menfchen in Ri'ickficht der Pockenki ankhek.

Erjitr Verfv.ch Halle 1-792. Gr. 8. f. 236 und 96. (Jetzt in Conunrf-

iion H ills bey Hemnierde. Pr. 1 th lerl)

\ Etwas ubt r die W*>nbeigfkrankheit des verftorbenen Doclor Bahrdts

und ahnlicher noch lehenrier Knuiken. Den Nic liirzten zur fieundlchar't-

lichen Warming mitgelheilt von Dr. J. C. W'. Jun ker, Sec. H:;llt in Com-
mifllon bey Hemmenle. 1792. Ki. 8. f. 55. Pr. 5 grofch-n.

X Di . J C. W. Juncker's, icr. Gemeinniitzige Vorichlage und Nach-
richien iiber die Pockenki ar^khe t. Fiii Dtutrclii nds .

J
. eizte. Ein Vorfeh*

lage aus der y«IoklarzneywifT nlchatt. Halle bey H mm^de, 1795. Gr. 8.

f. 67. Pr. 5 rofchen. (Item fub titulo : Gemeinnyizige Vor^chlage,

Zmieyter Verfuch.)
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quoddam de variolis opu^ proxime proditurum, in quo ommaj
quae hue pertinent, uberi'is efTent illuftranda.

Id quod prodiit fub titulo inferius laudato,* anno 1796. In

hoc opere viam defignafle mihi videor, qua quidem medicis il-

lam incedentibus certilTima datum foret, fucceffivam praeparare

et ad finem perducere variolarum exftirpationem ; et 84. objec-

tiones, huic exftirpationi oppofitaSj refutavi, ad viam nempe
diiStam refpiciens. Simul amem ex omnibus Germaniae medi-

cis petii, ut, quidquid circa hanc viam monendum efTe ipfis

videretur, mecum communicarent..

His precibus jam nunc multo plures fatisrecerunt medici,

quam 300; inter quos plures eminent noftri inftituti egregie

participes.— Plur.s fimul nummos dono dederunt, unde ena-

tum eft, quod optaveram, aerarium cpntra variolas generate

feu commune (h. e. variolarum remotioni in univerfum dica-

tum. Neque enim fm^ulis quibufJam, ted omnibus locis illud

aerarium dicavimus, illudque opoonimus aerariis localibus> qui-

bus fore fperamus, ut in hoc illove loco incolae ejufdem ali-

quando fibi profpiciant. Dictum veto aerarium commune jam
nunc circiter continet duo millia imperialium, numeratis nempe
fimul nummis fubl'criptionis lege promiflis.)

Ut vero judicia medicorum facilius tranfmitti potuerint, ex
omnibus fere, qui Germaniam regunt, magnatibus precatus

fum, ut, finito quovis anno, numerum eorum, qui praeterito

anno in fuis regionibus mortui efllnt variolis, aliaque, quae

variolarum refpeclu memoratu digna viderentur medicis feu

verbi divini miniftris, colligcnda et haec denique omnia col-

lecla five fummatim excerpta mihi tranfmittenda curarent.

Refponderunt his votis plurimi iique potentillimi Germaniae
principes; Imperator v. g. Germaniae ; Rex BorufTorum ;

Elector Saxoniae; Duces Saxoniae; Magnates Harfiae; Me-
gapolitani ; .mhaltini, aliique multi.

Tot itaque adminiculis inflruclus inde ab anno 1796 perio-

dicum opus edidi, ut quovis anno vel femeflri innutefceret,

quales in hac caufa progrefTus fecerit focietas medicorum. Cu-
jus quidem operis hue ufque prodierunt volumina feptem.f

Volumai

* Dr. J. C. W. yuneker's, &c. G<m?inni'it7ige Voifchliige wider die"

Pockenkrankheit. Drifter Verfucb. Fur mcglichit a]ie Atitze, die der
deu fchsn tpiache kundig find ; 2ur fammhmg ii re Gvitacliten liiciuber.

Halle bey Hemmerde. Gr. %. (. 502. Pr. 1 tha r 8 grofchen.

t Archiv der Aeme und beellbryei' wider die I oc*e-i iioth. E-Jiei Stuck.
Michaelmefle 1796. Heiaus gegeben von Dr. J. C. W. Juncker, &c. Leip-
zig in der Weygandfcben Buchlnndlung, 1796. Gr. 8. f. a 96. Pr. 18
grofchen. Zweytes 6tiick. OftermelTe 1797. Gr. 8. f. 30&, Pr. 22 grof-
chen. Drittes Stiick. Michaelmetfe 1797. Gr. Z. i". si8. Pr. r8 grofclietf,

U % i'iertef
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Volumen o£tavum prodibit tempore nundinarum Lipfienfium,
quae fcquuntur. Novo, quod proximum eil, feculo idem opus
periodicum, titulo paululum mutato, continuabitur. [Neues
Archiv wider das Pockenelend, &c.)

Jam vero comparatis Germaniae medicorum fuffragiis, me-
um eiTe putavi, in unum coliigere, quae omnibus iffis medi-
corum conliliis confer)tanea fint, quaeque no/Iris temporibus
et adeo diverfis locis Germaniae, &c. refpondeant. Et haec
quidem omnia (miffis ceteris, in quibus medici diffentiunt, &c.)
cum omnibus Germaniae magnatibus praefenti anno feu certe pri-

mis futuri anni menfibus communicabo.
Refponfiones magnatum exfpectamus fequente anno j8oi.

Quibus colledtis novum de fucceiliva variolarum exftirpatione

opufculum lingua Latina aeque ac Francogallica confcriptum,

omnibus itidem exteris, quibufcunque licebit, magnatibus tranf-

mittendum curabit focietas medicorum Brevem hujus libelii

mentionem jam feci in Mc?noire adrefse au Congrcs de Rajladt,

concernant la petite v'erole menfe Maii 1798. De his autem
et fimilibus fuo tempore pluribus te reddam certiorem.

Utinamettibi placeret, vir praeftantiifme, finito quoins anno
mecum communicare, quae tibi nuperius digna vifa fint memo-
ratu circa variolas in patria tua ! (quinam v. g. libri hue per-

tinentes anno quocunque praeterito prodierint ? quae remedia

horrendo huic veneficio oppohta fint vi legum vel fuasu medi-
corum ? &c.

Et hoc quidem primum eft, quod ex te precor. Delecles me
hujus generis epijhlis finito quovis anno !

Alterum vero momentum, cujus caufa has litteras confciipfi,

Infitionem fpe£tut variolarum vaccinarum. Legi de his fequen-
tes libros : 1. An Inquiry into the Caufes and Effects of the

Variolic Vaccinae, &c. by E. Jenner, Lond. 1798. (vets, in

linguam Germanicam, Ballhorn, Hannover, 1799; in lin-

guam Latinam Careno, Vindob. 1799;) 2. Further Obf.rvati-

ons, &c. by E. Jenner, Lond. 3799- 3. An Enquiry con-

cerning the Hiftory of the Cow-pox, &c. by G. Pcarfon.

London, 1798; (vers, in linguam Germanicam, Kuttlinger.

Nurnberg, 1800;) 4. Reports of a Series of Inoculations for

the Variolae Vaccinae, or Cow-pox, &c. by IV. IVoodvill?.

Lond. 1799. (Vers, in linguam Germanicam, Frufe. Breflau,

J boo.)

Jam

Viertes Stuck. Neujahrfnie^e 1798. pSrv8. f. 191.. Pr. 1 thaler 4 grofchtn.

funites Stuck. Ofteimeffe 1798. Gr. 8. f. 320. Pr. 22 giofchen. Secbnft

Stiick. Michaelmefle 1798. Gr. 8. f. 304. Pr. 1 thaler. Siebcnits Stvfi,

Micliaelmeffe 1799, Gr, 8. f. 351. Pr. 1 ihaler 4 giofchen.
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Jam vero in votis eft, ut infantibu« quibufJain Halenfibus,

quos in deliciis habeo, aeftate hujas anni five ejufdeni autum-
no inferere queam variolas vaccinas. N? vero decipiar ct ma-
teriem forte accipiam a variolis vacci 11 i s fpuriis dcproinptam

aliovc rcfpeotu five perniciofam five non fatis efficacem : Ar~
dentijjime ex te pt ecor, Ut mihi, quani proxime fieri id queat,

tranf.nittendam cures materiem his votis apprime conf-nta-

neam. Quern i gitur in finem follicitus, quaefo, fis de homirie

ccteru.n janijjimo, qui p ft infitionem materiel, e vacca puftulis

vaccinis laborante recenter depromptae, variolas vaccinas veras

leniter (fueta, voio, no:i anomola ratione) perpelfus fit. Ma-
teriem ex HOC HOMINE depromptam mihi, precor, tranfmit-

tendam cures, vafe v. g. vitreo bene obturato et capfula in-

fuper v. g. lignea munito inclufam. In fchedula annexa tua

manu bencvole tefteris, materiem hoc vafe inclufam vere talem

ejfe qiioltm optaverim, eamque igitur ita elfe comparatam, ut ab

infuione ejuldem (ceterum rite inftituta) foliti et falutares

eventus expectari queant.

Qmbuscunque impends hujus generis labor anfam forte

praebiturus fit, gratiflimo animo compenfabo.— Si forfan C(tit-

telae quaedam, quae infitionem banc fpectant, ad notitiam tuam
nuperius venilTent, quarum in libris fapra laudatis mentio fa£ta

mn eft: has quoque cautelas mecum benevole communices

!

Vale. Faufta quaevis Tibi apprecor !

P. S.

Adreffe.

Litteris Tuis extus quaefo infcribas :

Dem Herrn,

Dr. J. C. IV. Junckery

Profeflor der Medicin auf der Koeniglichen Preufllfchen

Univerfitiit.

Nebft einem Paclcchen, bezeichnet

:

Medicin aus London, an H. P. J.
zu Halle.*

Zu Halle, (bey Leipzig.)

* Haec verba inferiuS et finiflrorfum pofita fignificant : litteras Mas co-

mitaii vafculum, quod contineat medicinam Londmeul'em, a quod ii^natun
fit verbis : an H. P. J. zu Halle.

The foregoing Letter was fent to Dr. Pearson, and by him given t«

the Vaccine Pock Iniutution, horn which we have permilfion to infeit it.—

To
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To Dr. BATTY.
Dear Sir,

Tf you will infert the following definition of the Cow-pox,
in the next Number of your ufeful Journal, you will add ano-

ther obligation to the many attentions already mewn to

Wtmouib Dock, Your obliged humble fervant,

2u!J7 , 1800. RICHARD DUNNING.

VACCINA JEN NERI AN A.

Morbus Vicarius, potiufve Proceflus fuccedaneus, mirifico

Vaiiolam ceite praeveniendi, immo (quod vercfimilius fit"' pe-

nitus abolendi fungens munere, neve ullam futurae Saluti vel

minime adverfam Sequelam iliaturus.— Cuticulari Vulnufculo

Vaccinitate appoiita, Tumor parvus, localisy ve/iculofus, car-

burrculofus, inde exortu?, Febrem ephemeram plerumque quam
lev ftimam et omnino incontagiofam incitans; paucis Hapulis,

fubinde, fed perraro, nec necessarie fupervenientibus, tertioque

fere die prorfus evancfcentibus.

To Dr. BRADLE Y.

Dear Sir,

I Thank you for the Cow-pox matter, with which I began to

inoculate on the 6th imtant ; and have the pleafure to inform
you, that moll: of the children have taken the infection. I en-

clcfe a cafe, which, with the remarks, I hope you will think

worthy of a place in your valuable Journal. I am,

Dear Sir,

Your obliged and faithful fervant,

JOHN MlLNER BARRY, M.D.*
Catk, June 18, ifoo.

HYPOTHETICAL theory too often oppofes the progrefs

of knowledge, by withdrawing the attention from facts, and
difcouraging a difpofition to obferve the phenomena of dif afe,

and the action of medicines, without which it is impoffible to

raake any advances in medical fcience. But, ftrange as it may
appear,

* In No. XVI. p. 504., this gentleman's name was, by miltafce, printed,

Bany.
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appear, it is not among men, who devote a great portion of
their time to reading and Speculation, that we find thofe, who
are moft liable to grant this unwarrantable prepon ierance, to

conjecture over facfs. Men who profefs to be governed en-

tirely by experience, who affect to defpife theory of every kind,

however legitimate, and who indulge an unbounded fecpticilm,

about every new improvement, are the genuine flaves of hypo-
thefes, which have been long discarded from the creed of every

enlightened practitioner. When fuch men attempt to theo-

rize, that is, to draw general inferences from what paffts before

their eyes, which they are forced to do as well as their better-

informed brethren, their rc.fonings are compofed of a confu-

fion of hypothetical opinions and expreffions, imbibed without

examination in their early ftudies, which, in the lapfe of years,

while fcience advances, preferve a ftrong and und ; v:ded power
over their mind?. They are the nrft to cenfure, and the laft

to adopt the fucceffive improvements in their profeifion, ahd
are the more dangerous to the caufe of fcience and humanity,

becaufe they ufually poffefs a ftock of arguments, which favour

the natural indolerce, and neceflariiy limited information, of
the generality of mankind.
The opinions relative to the effect of heat and cold on the

human body, which long prevailed in the fchools, were in-

tirely drawn from the analogy of unorganized matter, and the

vital principle was overlooked, or wholly disregarded. It

gives me pain to obferve, that the doctrine of relaxation,

which is a neceffary confequence of this falfe analogy, is ftill

admitted by many practitioners, and has prevented the more
general/ ufe of the warm bath, which, from the united tefti-

mony of phyhcians of the greateft refpecfability, is not only a
fafe, but a moft efficacious remedy. The following cafe, be-
fides poffeffing fome claims to notice in other refpcct<, tvuft

furnilh .the advocates for this exploded hypothecs, with a fatif-

iactory refutation, and may facilitate the application of it, in

difeafes of extreme debiiity, where other means have been
tried without fuccefs. I hope this will be a fulficient confe-

deration to txeufe its publication, as well as the previous re-

marks.

Mifs Ellen M'Swecny,* set. 21, July, 1799, after much
fafling

* This lady belongs to a religious feft, which in this part of inland, ex-
pects from its votaries, a rigid compliance with all the rule- of the church.
The ladies, as may naturally be fnppofed, are much more Hi>£l in the o'jier-

Varxe of fa ft days than the men. who difRr very little in t'lis refp- ft from
the- Continental Catholics. It will fcaicely be believed, but is notwithstand-

ing
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fading and abftinencc during laft Lent, fat up for fome nights
with a friend, who was ill of a fever, which terminated fatally.

Grief, fatigue, want of reft, together with the previous debi-

litating effects of fafting, or a diet not fufficiently nutritive,

brought on flight hyfterics, which were followed by frequent

vomiting after food or drink. I firft faw her in the month of
April lair, which was about five or fix weeks after the firft at-

tack. She complained of a dull pain in the region of the fto-

mach, extending to the back ; fhe threw up every thing fhe

fwallowed during the day, but fometimes retained about a pint

of whey at night, if fhe dropped afleep immediately after tak-

ing it. Her ftrength and appearance were not yet materially

altered ; her pulfe was fixty, countenance pale, belly coftive,

catamcnia regular. I directed fucceilively, laudanum, aether,

bitters, the (aline julep, and Schweppe's Seltzer water; I alfo

ordered a warm piafter to be applied to the ftomach, and fome
aloetic pills to obviate coftivenefs. I advifed that fhe fhould

take her food in fmall quantities, and ufe gentle exercife o,n

horfeback, which fhe had previoufly tried with fome apparent

benefit. Her retaining the whey at night, fuggefted the idea

of fubftituting broth, which anfwered for fome nights, but was
afterwards rejected as foon as taken.

Her friends perceiving her evidently growing worfe under
this treatment, brought her to Cork, in May laft, that fhe might
be under my immediate care, and have the advantage of addi-

tional advice. She was now much emaciated, her pulfe was
weaker, and her general ftrength very much diminifhed ; the

pain of her back and ftomach was increafed ; her legs fwelled

towards evening ; fhe ftill rejected her food and drink without

any apparent effort ; fhe had not above two hours fleep at

night, from which fhe awoke unrefrefhed. At this time my
friend, Dr. Sagrue, faw her with me, and fufpecting an affec-

tion of the liver, fuggefted the trial of mercury, which was
ufed fo as to excite flight ptyalifm without any advantage. A
bliftcr to the ftomach, and another to the back foon after, in-

tirely removed the pain. Some internal remedies were given

of the fame nature with thofe already mentioned ; but perceiv-

ing

ing an undoubted fa£t, that many of the delicate young ladies of the town
ot Maciomp, where Mils M' Sweeny refides, actually live on one meal a

day, during the entire of Lent annually ; and as meat is prohibited, and
they leldum have an opportunity of getting fifll, this meal is in general no-

thing more than bread and butter and tea. The confequentes may be ea-

fily imagined.. It is to be hoped that a more liberal policy, with regard to

the clergy of this extenlive left, wili ftiortly put an end to this profligate

walte of health and lite.
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ing no benefit firm them, (he was confined to port wine
highly fpiced, and broth, of which, by the moft cautious ma-
nagement, fhe was at length able to retain about four or five

tea fpoonsful of each in a day. But, whenever we attempted

to exceed this quantity, the intire of what fhe had taken for

the day was inftantly thrown up. She foon after returned to

the country, without leaving her friends or her phyficians the

final] eft hope-
of her recovery.

Having occafion, in a fhort time after, to vifit a patient in

her neighbourhood, I called on her, and was really fhocked at

the fudden alteration in her appearance. She was in every re-*

fpecT: worfe, the weaknefs and emaciation were increafed, her

features were collapfed, and her fkin was of a deadly palenefs ;

the period had parted without the menfes appearing ; fhe had
icarcely any fleep; fhe conftantly vomited at night the whole of

the broth and wine fhe took in the courfe of the day. I had

juft read the extracts from Dr. Marcard's work, ( (Jeber den
Gebrauch der baden) in Dr. Beddoes's valuable Ellay on Con-
fumption, which though they did not exhibit any inftance ex-

actly fimilar to that of my patient, yet furnifhed fome analogi-

cal facts, not unfavourable to the trial of the warm bath in her

cafe. From the manner in which the difeafe originated, and
the extreme debility which it had induced, I derived fome faint

hopes from the gently ftimulating effects of this remedy. The
firft trial, however, was rather difcouraging. The bath was
heated to about 98 degrees of Fahrenheit. She was feized

with a vomiting the moment fhe entered it, which ceafed on her

being taken out. She thought fhe felt weaker the remainder

of the day, and had frequent returns of coldnefs and fhivering.

Next day, the bath was made fome degrees warmer, and fhe

continued in it a quarter of an hour, without the leaft incon-

venience. She felt warm and comfortable the intire day after.

She retained a quantity of milk and tea on her ftomach, and
flept fix hours that night. Encouraged by this trial, fhe per-

levered in the daily ufe of the bath, gradually increafing the

temperature of it, with the fame beneficial effects. She foon

gained fufficient ftrength to bear the exercife of the fwing,

which fhe had before attempted, without fuccefs. Her diet

was milk, broth, jelly, tea, and coffee; and by my advice fhe

foon after added, bread, potatoes, cauliflowers, and artichokes,

without any return of the vomiting. But fhe found, on re-

peated trials, that meat in a folid form, however prepared, or

feafoned, would not remain a moment on her ftomach. In
about fix weeks fhe was fo much recovered, as to think the

bath no longer neceffary, and by my advice fhe difcontinued

it. I fufpedt that rejection of meat in a folid form, depends

Numb. XVIII. X rather
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rather on fome naufeating affociation, than on any remaining

debility of the ftomach, as fee retains and digefts fubltances,

which are in general confidered as much more difficult of di-

geftion. She has lately made no trials with it, and yet her

health is perfectly reftored, and (he is even fatter and more
blooming than ever.

I lament that the degree of the thermometer to which the

bath was heated, was not daily afcertained. It muft have been

greater than the ordinary temperature of warm baths, as her

fitter allured me, that it was in general fo hot, that Jhv could

not bear her hands in it.

• The above ftatement was drawn up at different periods,

previous to October or November laft. I faw Mifs M'Sweeny
a few days ago; fhe continues well, and very much difpofed to

fat ; fhe began to eat meat in laft month, and has continued it

fince without any inconvenience.

There is another doctrine, which appears to be better

founded, that has been objected againft the warm bath, viz.

the danger of catching cold. A medical friend of mine, who
unites an ardent love of improvement with the experience of a

long life, has been many years in the habit of recommending-

the warm bath in cafes of great exhauftion from lues venerea,

as well as to obviate the debilitating effects, occafioned by the

immoderate exhibition of mercury, with the happieft fuccefs.

He has allured me, that in fuch cafes he has never found it ne-

ceffary to injoin any precautions for avoiding cold. On the

contrary, when the patient's ftrengh was fufficient, he always

advifed him to go into the air after bathing, and never obferved

any bad effects from it, even in cold weather. The luminous

theory of Brown, fo happily explained and illuftrated by Dr.
Beddoes, deferves attention on this fubjeft.

To the Editors of the Medical and PhyficalJourrial.

Gentlemen,

The early and polite attention which you did me the ho-

nour to pay a former Effay, emboldens me to fubmit the fol-

lowing remarks to your confideration. I am,
Gentlemen*,

With great refpecl,

Army Hospital, Yarmouth, "Your verv humble Servant,» & -fo. ' % C. BLYTH.
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On the prevailing Taste for Hypotheses in Medicine, with

a Review of ancient Praclice in acute Diseases.

It is fomewhat ftrange, that though in many arts and fci-

ences, improvement has advanced in a ftep of regular progref-

iion from the firfr. moment of their invention, in others it has

kept no pace with time, and we look back to ancient excel-

lence with wonder, not unmixed with awe.

Medicine feems to be one of thofe ill-fated arts, whofe im-
provement bears no proportion to its antiquity ; for it is la-

mentably true, that although Anatomy has been better illuf-

trated, the Materia Medica enlarged, and Chemiftry almoft

created fince the revival of letters, we are very little before

the ancients in the penetration which dif&overs the precife

nature of a diforder, or in fkill to apply the remedy.

Perhaps it may be on account of thofe very advantages, that

modern practitioners are inferior to thofe of ancient times.

We have fo many collateral helps, that we feldom fludy Na-
ture in her original character, but fee her at fecond hand, often

deformed by the injudicious narrator, or difguifed and fafhioned

by the plaftic hand of the Theorift, to fuit a favourite hypo-
thefis.

Hippocrates, the father of his art, and the prince of phy-
ficians, has faid, that a phyfician fhould be the minifter of
Nature; and is it not our departing from Nature, in compli-
ment to new theories, that modern practice appears fo di-

minutive, compared to that of the illuftrious native of Cos?
A review of his mode of treating acute difordcrs may juftify

thefe remarks.

The celebrated Grecian's firft principle was, " That the
end of phyfic is either to carry off difeafes, or to moderate
their violence."— Accordingly, his indications in acute dif-

eafes were " to mitigate the lymptoms, when too violent, and
to affift Nature in her bufinefs of conco&ion or evacuation
of the febrile matter."— Having taken thefe indications from
Nature, when the fever was irregular, 2nd had no certain
type, he waited without doing any thing till it became regular,

and then he proceeded according to the predominancy of the
iymptoms.

Confidering a fever in every circumftance as an effort of
Nature to rid herfelf of a load, he never attempted to cure it,— that is, he never wifhed to arreft the febrile commotion al-

together.—He reftrained thefe efforts by bleeding in the be-
ginning of acute diforders ; but not to promote" an artiheial

X 2 crifis,
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crifi«, (as has Wn imagined) or otherwife he would have
bled on the critical d-ws, and not in the beginning of a fever.

Another method Hippocrates ook to moderate the violence

cf acnte difafes, particularly pleurifics, peripir-u nonics, and
ardent fevers, was by giving cooling and emollient clyfters.

In pneumonic con plaints he limits the exhibition of thefe to

the ftfit four or five day?, a« no evacuation was to be excited

after the patient began to exp ctorat , left he fhould die of a

fuffocation. To this general rule, however, he inftances ex-
ceptions in his own practice. The third object wal to re-

gulate the patient's diet.

For this purpofe he made ufe of two ptiflans:— Pearl bar-

ley (lifiolvcd in ten or fifteen parts of water was called ptilfana

tota, or whole ptillan ; when this was ftrained, and the thin-

ner feparated from the thicker parts, it was called ptiflana

colata, or the ju'ce of ptifian. His rules for giving it were
thefe:— the more acute the difeafe, the more thin and watery

th^ diet; and it ought to be thinneft about the height of the

diforder. In ardent fevers he f ldom gave ptiffan till after the

< crifis ; and he directs, in one paflage, not to give it till there

are figns of concoction in the urine. But, in fevers attended

with more moderate fymptoms, he directs whole ptifTan to bs
given from the firft accefs, to fupport the patient's ftrength.

Throughout the whole courfe of the fever, he directs diluting

liquors to be given in the greateft abundance. To promote
expectoration in pleurifies and peripneumonies, he orders the

ftrained ptifTim to be given mixed with honey, and dire£ts,

when the matter begins to be expectorated, to apply warm fo-

mentations and liniments externally, to promote a maturation

of it. Sweats he confidered as a critical evacuation when they

appeared on the critical days; he therefore recommended arti-

ficial means to procure them; a*, warm bathing, diluting free-

ly, and fometimes anointing the patient with oil. With a view
to carry oft the febrile or peccant matter, Hippocrates ordered

purges at the beginning and end of acute diforders; he deferred

it, however, generally till the fourth day, that he might learn

more diftin&ly the nature of the fever. In difeafes ltri£tly in-

flammatory, he abftained from purging while the urine was
pale and crude, a fign that the febrile matter was fixed. He
was againft all evacuations during the middle ftage of acute

diforders ; and fays, " that as the fymptoms are moft violent

about the height of a difeafe, we Ihould rather afiiit Nature

in the druggie, than weaken her by any evacuations at that

time;"— this, however, applies to continual fevers, for he

purged in a tertian on the eighth day.— With refpeci to purg-

ing at the coiiclufion of fewers, h,e* directs, that when they

terminate
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terminate by refolution, or a fimple concoction of the febrile

matter, and thereby changed into a healthy ftate, no purge

fhould be given afterward. But if there has been a critical

concoction or evacuation, he directs a purge for fear of a re-

lapfe from an imperfetl crips.

Such was the practice of this admirable phyfician. He calls

his art " the moft excellent of all arts," and it loft not its

vs.lue in the hands of fuch an artift.— Penetrating and indefa-

tigable, he ftudied Nature clof ly. No fymptom, no indica-

tion efcaped him ; and by reftricting his practice to the fuggef-

tions of the complaint, he anticipated their approach, and fel*

dom failed to give relief.

H;^ doctrine, however, though it flood its ground for four

hundred years, was found too fimple for the profound fpecu-

lators of after-times; and Afclepiades rejected it and fet up
another, which happi! •/ did not 1 aft long, but was overturned

by Themifon, who cured all difeafi'S by bleeding, purging*

and cold water. Theories now multiplied faft, and new f/f-

tems of medicine appeared every day. At length came Galen,

who feemed born for the reftoration of the Hippocratic prac-

tice. In acute difeafes p rticularly, he never failed to tread

in the fteps of his illuftrious predeceffor, whether with regard

to affifting or reftraining Nature ; purging at the accefs and

decline of fevers, ordering expectorating medicines after con-

coction, or any other dicta of fo eminent an example.

After the revival of the Hippocratic practice by Galen, it

ftood firm for many centuries ; but it was once more def-

tined to fink under ( ppofition. Argentarius, Pereira, and
Fernelius began the attack r>n the Galenic mode, which gra-

dually declined till Paracelfus and Van Helmont gave it a

fatal blow. After a fecond eclipfe of its merit it has partially

revived, within the laft century and a half, under the foftering

hands of Sydenham and Boerhaave, who incorporated the an-

cient practice with their own, and who, we may fafely add,

owe more of their reputation to the diligent ftudy and imita-

tion of Hippocrates, than to any other caufe.

A popular writer ohferves, that " the difference between a

good phyfician and a bad one, is very great; but the differ-

ence between a good phyfician and none at all, is oftentiia s

very little. Hippocrates was a medical eerttirtclj he was ; 11

eye, ear, and vigilance. Everything relative 'o a comp'aint

was minutely attended to ; and with a dexterity of inference,

unknown to modern practitioners, he knew what was to be
done, and the precife moment for doing it.

Theories are but the butterflies of the day— they buzz for

a while, and then expire. We can trace, for many centuries

paft,
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paft, one theory overturning another, yet each in fucceflion

promifing itfelf immortality. Who imagined that the doctrine

of phlogifton was to be overturned fo foon ?— In fifty years

more it may be forgotten.

But the practice of Hippocrates will endure for ever ; for

it is founded in truth, whofe immutability neither time nor ac-

cident can control.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

With much pleafure I embrace the earlieft opportunity

to announce to the medical world, through the channel of your

Journal, that I have fucceeded in the cure of fcurvy by the

Citric Acid, in the concrete f.rm, as prepared by Mr. Coxwell
of Temple Bar, after the manner of Scheele.*

The hiftory of health in the fleet for the laft feven years has

afforded its fo large a ftock of facts, that every information

feems to have been obtained that could be wifhed, for the ef-

fectual prevention and cure of fcurvy; but there was frill a

defideratum. Some preparation of lemon juice was wanted, on
a large fcale, that could be preferved in every climate for the

iongeft voyage, and that fecured all the antifcorbutic virtues

cf this vegetable acid. Mr. Coxwell's preparation, in the

form of cryftals, pofTefTes all thefe qualities : I alfo underftand,

that he can fell it at a price lower than the common juice, as

now fupplied to the King's fhips; and I can vouch, that its

powers againft this fea difeafe, are equal to any ejfeft 1 have

ewr obfrvedfrom the recentfruit in its moji perfetljlate.

It is highly gratifying to myfelf, to find that the navy and
commercial part of the country are now furnifhed with the

laft article that is neceflary to preferve the lives of feamen
•againft a difeafe that is

.
infeparable from long voyages. Let

me, however, remind the officer, the navigator, and merch-

ant, that the crews of fhips ought, neverthelefs, to be re-

cruited, at as fhort intervals as poffible, with frefh meat and ef-

culent vegetables. I fhould always like to fee the lemon, in

all its conditions, rather trufted in the cure, when we can do
no

* Vide Crell's Journal for 1784.
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no better. A long ufe of it weakens the digeftive powers,

and impairs mufcular action ; and thus adds another caufe to

the lift of evils to which feamen are expofed, in bringing on
that premature old age fo generally among them.

It takes from fixteen to eighteen parts of water to bring

Mr. Coxwell's acid to the ftandard of lemon juice. The
gums of the patient never bled after its firft adminiftrationj

they became florid on the third day; the colour of large livid

blotches on the third day, alfo, were evidently different in their

hue, and foft to the touch : other fymptoms declined in the

fame proportion ; and all this during the ufe of the fhip's com-
mon fare of fait meat, &c. in order to fhow its efficacy in the

moft forlorn ftate, and where the difeafe was well advanced.

We {hall, on fome future occafion, detail the firft cafes ; where

it will be obferved, that we have carefully avoided thofe er-

rors into which others have fallen, on holding up new reme-

dies againft fcurvy.

The mind of the philofopher will naturally offer fpecula-

tions on this interefting fubject; that an acid, of vegetable

origin, after undergoing the procefs of ebullition, combination

with a calcareous bafe, and, at laft, difplaced by the fupcrior

attraction of another acid, fhould retain the fame effect on ani-

mal life, which it had in its recent form. But, " we are fear-

fully and wonderfully made, and here all conjecture muft ftop.

The medical readers of your Journal, who are connected with

the mercantile world, will naturally extend this information.

In the Eaft India fervice, and the Southern Whale Fifherv,

fcurvy is a frequent difeafe. The concentrated ftate of this

preparation of lemon juice, reduces the fhip load to the fize

of a portmanteau. A befieged garrilbn might be relieved by-

dropping from a balloon a few pounds of it, when fcurvy ren-

dered it untenable, as happened with Fort St. Philip, at Mi-
norca, laft war. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Plymouth Bock, T. TROT I'ER.
July 13, 1800.

P. S. Since finifhing this letter, I have been favoured with
the following remark, by one of the refpedtable and able fur-

geons who has been engaged in this* inquiry. He fays, " I

muft now confefs, that I have been not a little aftonilhed at

the effects of the concrete acid, they have far furpalfed my
moft fanguine expectations : the proportion of an ounce of

concrete fait of lemon to a pint of water, as uled by me,
taftes ftror.ger of the citric acid than the common lemon

juice.
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for direct operative detachment of the
\
lacenta, (that ulti-

mate occafion having never prefentcd in my own practice, in
the courfe of many hundred cafes) it varies from the latter, in
proceeding immediately to aflift the uterus by moderate co-r

operation, in exonerating itfelf of what may be confidered as

a morbid ftate of excitement.

It has twice occurred to me to be called to affilr gentlemen,
who, adopting the doctrine of patiently awaiting the fpor.tane-

ous exertions of the uterus for the expulfion of the placenta,

had, in both inltances, allowed it to remain upwards of twelve
hours, during the whole of which time, inefficient pain had
recurred at intervals. The mode of affiftance herein propofed,

was immediately employed ; and, in both cafes, within half an
hour, the placenta was fafely removed, without fuperinducino-

any fenfible degree of additional irritation; nor did hasmorr-
hage or any other inconvenience fupervene.

It is uncertain how long the placenta, in the inftances al-

luded to, might have been retained
; probably, until the inade-

quate contractions of the uterus had effected a partial detach-

ment, and the confequent haemorrhage had compelled the pati-

ent practitioners to furnifh manual aid. The mental fufTering

of the patients would have been cruelly aggravated by longer

delay, and no compenfation could have accrued from fuperior

advantages by ultimate natural expulfion.

Dr. Squire has adduced a formidable legion of authorities

in fupport of his opinion,* and appears, verv confidently, to

have affirmed no fmall portion of confidence from the refpect-

able mafs of fuffrage he has cited. It would be equally to ca-

lumniate Nature and the defenders of her competency, to der

clare, that artificial aid is uniformly neceflary in placental de-

livery. In fact, it is but very rarely, that art need be re-

forced to, either to avert or remedy error. Indeed, the mere
poflibility of accidental deviations from natural rectitude, af-

fords the only juflification that can be afiumed for the ordinary

practice of midwifery. It not unfrequently occurs, that wo-
men, even in civilized nations, fafely undergo parturition in

foiitude ; nor has the obftetric art been familiarly known in

countries where vicious refinements have not perverted the

order of Nature, and introduced the various phyfical and mo-
ral evils of licentious civilization.

As the practice of midwifery is not uniformly necefTary, and

only occufionally required to countervail conftitutional degene-

racy and mai-conformation, chiefly originating from the cor-i

rup-

* Vide MeJicil and Phyfical journal, No, XV. pp) 481— 3.
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rupt inftitutions and habits cf art; it is peculiarly important,

ftrictly to regard the legitimate objects of affiftance, that fuit-

able aid may be correctly and promptly rendered when indif-

pcnfably requifite ; and not be ufeleflly, or pernicioufly ob-

truded, on what is exclufively the work of natural power.

The ordinary progrefs of parturition, under natural piefent-

ation, cannot be advantageoufly affifted by art ; due patience

will ultimately evince the fidelity of Nature to her engage-

ment.

The fupport of the perineum is a precaution more worthy of

the kind office of a kindred female, than of the folemn parade

of obftetric (kill. The benefit afforded in fecuring againft its

laceration, by moderating and regulating the uterine impulfe,

is imaginary. Scarcely a calculable probability exifts of that

event occurring ; and the refiftance ufually oppofed to it, could

not prevent the accident, while it may injure the uterus by
counteracting its protrufive efforts. The expulfion of the

placenta fafely admits of definite acceleration; and, in natural

parturition, its feafonable removal may be truly faid to confti-

tute the fole utility of midwifery practice.

In a large majority of cafes the placenta would, no doubt,

be fpontaneoufly extruded ; but it will not unfrequently happen
that much anxious protraction of time, alarming haemorrhage,

and unavailing irritation, may be happily prevented by its early

removal.

The mode propofed, approaches to an imitation of Nature
in fuftaining that tenjfive Itate of the uterus v/hich preceded

the expulfion of the child, and which would be continued in

fome degree after birth by the infantile ftruggles, were the fu-

nis to remain unfevered.

A firm perfuafion, founded ob ample experience, of the per-

fect fafcty and expediency of this practice, is my only motive
for fubmitting it to public confideration. It need be but tried

to be approved, and its uniform adoption would end all ambi- *

guity and poffible hazard relating to placental delivery. I am,
Gentlemen,

Chilton super PdJoii, Your's, refpectfully,» ,2
>
l8o °- ROBT. KINGLAKX

Tc
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To t lie Editors of the Medical and Pliyfwal JournaL

Gentlemen',

A S the profefTed defign of your valuable work, is to confti-

tute a vehicle of ufeful information in the various departments
of phyfic, for the profit and entertainment of your numerous
readers; permit me, through the fame channel, to fuggeft a

few thoughts, with all due deference, on a fubject which I do
not recollect to have been hinted at, in any former number of

your mifcellany.

The fubject on which I purpofe to offer a few remarks, is,

notwithftanding it may to fome appear trivial, found to be of

the utrnoft importance in medical practice, viz. on the necejjity

and advantage of gradually augmenting the dose of active reme-

dies in the treatment of objlinate chronic dicsases : An advan-

tage, no doubt, well known to the more fagacious and experi-

enced part of the profemon, but, perhaps, too much neglected

by the raw and injudicious; in confequence of which, I appre-

hend, that not unfrequently much credit is loft on the part of

the practitioner, as well as benefit on that of the patient.

It fcarcely needs to be obferved, that that fenfative organ, the

ftomach, through the medium of which the influence of me-
dicines is conveyed to the whole fyftem, lofes, in a great mea-
fure, the ftimulus of the medicine applied, after it has been

accuftomed to it for a given time ;. and hence a reinforcement

becomes inevitably nectllary, by an augmentation of the.dofe,

in proportion as it is capable of receiving it, by which means
the curative plan is profecuted with confiderable advantage,

and the fymptoms of the dileafe are moft likely to be fubdued.

In no inftance, perhaps, is this obfervation more fidly con-

firmed, than in the treatment of chlorotic patients., where a-

long courfe of fteel, in conjunction with tonic bitters, is indif-

penfably hteeeflapy. In this cafe, the fubjects are for the moft

part in a ftate of great debility, the ftomach extremely irrita-

ble, and ill difpofed, at firft, to retain the naufeating quality

of the ferrupii in any form in which it can be administered,

and in fuch a dofe as is requilite to produce the deiifed effect.

Therefore, by commencing the courfe with fmall dofes, and

gradually increafmg the quantity during the treatment, we find

the ftomach reconciled to it, and the patient feldom complains

of naufea or ficknefs; but, on the other hand, derives every

benefit, generally fpeaking, by this mode of its adminiftrationy

which it is expected to communicate to the fyftem.

The fame obfervatiou will, it is prefumed, hold good, as it

refpedts
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refpects the adminiftration of other active and important reme-

dies ; fuch as, hydrargyrum, cinchona, opium, cicuia, [cilia,

&c. where the cafes demand a long continuance of their ufe.

Nor is the hint conveyed, as containing in it any thing new,

or not already known, hut generally too much neglected ; for

the writer is well aware of the highly improved ftate of phy-

fic in the prefent day, and of the numerous practitioners

who are juftly deemed an honour to the profeffion. There-
fore he flatters himfelf, that the idea he has fuggefted will not

be conftrued by them as any indirect reflection on their fupe-

rior fkill, but as an humble attempt to ferve the general caufe,

and to promote the good of thofe, who place an unlimited con-

fidence in, and anxioufly expect to receive benefit from, their

medical attendants. I am,

Gentlemen,
Piccadilly, Your's, refpedtfullv,

>/y 9 ,
i8oo. H> DAVIES.

On the Medical Ufe of Phcfphcrus.

PhOSPHORUS, whofe ufe was introduced into medians;

about fifty years ago, is known as the moft powerful exciting

remedy which we poflefs. Several phyficiaas have tried it,

with more or lefs fuccefr, in all cafes where a high degree of
nervous debility prevails; and accordingly, in nervous fevers,

palfies, impotentia virilis, epilepfies, ckc. alfo in arthritis

nodofa et atonica, it has proved very efficacious ; and it likewife

deferves to be ufed in cafes of perfons poifoned with lead or

arfenic. There exifts, at leaft, an inftance of a perfon, who
having been given poifon in Italy, (probably aqua toffana,) be-

came quite emaciated, his nails and hair fell off fpontaneoufly
;.

and his life was only faved by phofphorous. Its effects are at

the fame time in a confiderable degree diuretic and diapho-

retic.

Experience has, however, fhown that the application of this

remedy requires the utmoft caution, and it may fometimes
prove very dangerous if proper care is not taken ; as it has been
obferved, either to caufe a vehement inflammation in the fto-

mach and bowels, accompanied with very burning pains in

the regio hypochondriaca, and often terminating in death, or

by producing indurations, or fcirrhus of the ftomack, which
occalion chronic cardialgies, indigeftions, an habitual vomitiou
of whatever is taken, emaciation, and hectic dea:b. Thefe ill

eonfequenccs
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confequenccs are in a great meafure owing to the mode in

which it is adminiftered; either by giving it in fubftance, or in

too great a dofe; as, in the firft cafe particularly, the minuteft

particle of it may, by adhering to the ftomach, produce an in-

flammation, or at leaft an induration.

As for the dofe, it has been obferved, that it never mud ex-

ceed two grains in 24 hours, and a burning pain or fenfation

was always perceived whenever it was given in a greater

quantity, but generally one grain in 24 hours will be fufficient

to produce the defired erFe£ls.

The form in which it is to be exhibited ought to poflefs

the quality of containing the phofphorus quite diilolved, and

at the fame time of obtunding its too dangerous irritation

upon the ftomach. The forms hitherto ufed were a mix-
ture with a confe'rve, which is of all ethers the moft improper,

becaufe the remedy is applied here in fubftance, and may of

courfe eafily bring on the above mentioned fymptoms; a folu-

tion of it in oil, which, though otherwife very proper, is too

difagreeable to take; a folution in ether, or naphta vitrioli, in

which the phofphorus entirely diflblves ; but, by this combi-

nation, its heating and irritating qualities are exceedingly in-

creafed ; and as only eight grains of phofphorus are foluble in

one ounce of the ether, 120 drops muft be taken, only to bring

one grain of it into the body, which in moft cafes would be too

dangerous. However, this naphta phofphorata may be of great 1

benefit or ufe in a very high degree of nervous debility, com-
bined with a total want of fenfation.

The following form of giving phofphorus internally, will

therefore be the moft proper, on account of containing it dif-

folved and equally divided throughout, and having it fufficiently

involved in mucilage, to prevent any ill confequences from a

local irritation of the ftomach even in very fenfible conftitutions.

The phofphorus is rubbed with fweet almonds, or a fufficient

quantity of gum arabic, to make an emulfion, and by an addi-

tion of fpiritus nitri dulcis, or liquor anodynus, the tafte and

fmell of the phofphorus is rendered lefs difagreeable.

—

R. Phofphor. urina gr. it. fubigantur longa trituratione cum
mucilagine gr. arabici q. s. ut fiat eurn aqua:fontan unc. vj. emulfio^

cut addeJyrupe de althaea unc.j. liquor, anodyn. miner. Hoffmann,
gutt. xxx. D. S. omni bihorio cochlear j'umendum aut plus, pro re

nata. In this way a very efficacious folution will be obtained,

which fhines in the dark, and is agreeable enough to be taken.

(From Hufeland 1

s Pratlicul "Journal, vol. vii. No. 3, 1799J
Of the external ufe of phofphorus, particularly in caries offium,

we fhall, perhaps, fay fomething in one of the future numbers

of this Journal.

CRITICAL
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Tranfafiions of a Society for the Improvement of Medical and
Chirurgical Knowledge.

^Continued from our hit Number, pp. 67—71.3

WE renew our Analyfis of this Volume with great pleafur?, as

it contains feveral important papers ; and we felect the following,

becaufe it furnifhes a very ufeful hint, and from which much ad-
vantage may be derived in the practice of midwifery.

" Olfer<vations on the Management of Cafes in ivhicb the Face of the

Child prefents towards the Os Pubis, by John Clarkf, M. D.
" Every perfon who has been engaged in the pr.icT.ice of mid-

wifery knows, that if in labour the face of the child lies towards
the fymphyfis pubis, conquerable difficulty is thereby frequently

occafioned.
" More force mini be exerted by the woman, in order to expel

the head fo fituated, and the labour will be pro*ra£ted to a far

greater length, than when the head is in the ufual pofition, with the

occiput towards the os pubis.

" The ground of this difficulty is, becaufe in this fituation, the

whole of the face muft dt-fcend through the pelvis, before any part

of the head can emerge from under the fymphyfis pubis, and becaufe

the bones of the face are incapable of undergoing any alteration,

from preffure.

" On the other hand, when the occiput lies towards the os

pubis, the different bones, of which the pofte.ior part of the head is

compofed, are capable, in confequence of the incomplete oflifica*

tion at the futures, of very great alteration in their relative fitua-

tion, fo that the form of the whole head may become materially

changed, and be better adapted to pafs out of the pelvis.

" Thus the fame head, from this variety in its pofition, may
offer a very different degree of refinance to the powers of ex-
pulfion.

" If the head fhould, unfortunately, be placed with the forehead
towards the os pubis, and the woman fhould be ltrong, her ex-
ertions and pains mull be more violent in proportion to the increafed
refinance: but the labour, though prolonged very much beyond
the ordinary bounds, may at length be finifhed by her own efforts.

Jut in other jnftances the difficulty may be fo confiderable, that her

ftrength
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ftrength may be worn out w ithout arcomplifhing the birth of the

child; and fhe rr.uft either remain undelivered, or artificial force

muft be fubftituted for the natural powers, which are found to be
defective

" This unfavourable pofition of the head may be detected bv a

very little attention to the fnuation of the anterior fontanelle, and
of the future*.

" If, on examination, the anterior fontanelle be felt, and the

fagittal future be found running from it towards one of the facro-

illiac joints, or directly towards the concavity of the os facrum,

there remains no doubt that the face will be born towards the fym-
phyfis pubis.

Al! the beft; writers upon the practice of midwifery have taken

notice of this caufe of difficulty in labour; but they have been con-

tented with defcribing it, without fuggefting any means more efpe-

ciaily fuited to this cafe. A reliance upon time, when the woman
has ftrength, and the application of inltruments, when fhe has not,

comprehend all the practical advice which is contained in their

works.
" Chance firftled me to the knowledge of the fact, that, in fome

cafes, this pofition of the head can be remedied without fubjedt-

ing the mother to any additional pain, or the child to any kind of
danger.

In a cafe where I had reafon to expect fome danger, I was
defirous of knowing the precife pofition of the child's head, and
Whether it was in a fituation which would admit of delivering fafely

with the forceps, if this Should become indifpenfably neceflary. I

found the face turned towards the groin, and on endeavouring

to afcertain whether the ear could be felt, I was obliged to make
a firm preffure againft the fide of the head with my finger.— In

doing this it appeared to be moved a little. Aware of the great

advantage which might arife to the patient if I could fucceed in

bringing the occiput to the pubir, whether fhe were ultimately de-

livered by nature or by art, I continued to make preffure npon
the fide of the bead, till in the fpace of a few minutes the occiput

\»as brought to the groin from the facro-iliac joint of the fame fide;

the confequence of which was, that, inftead of the face, the occi-

put was born towards the pubis, and thus confidexable pain and
difficulty were avoided.
" Reflecting upon the event of this cafe^ I thought that the

ready alteration in the pofition of the head might, in this inftance,

depend upon the pelvis of the woman being very large, relatively

to the volume of the child's head, and that a fimilar change could

not be produced by the fame means in other cafes of a fimilar pre-

sentation.— I determined, however, to make a trial in the next cafe

which fiiould occur. Another cafe foon occurring, this practice

was attended with equal fuccefs.

" I have now met with fourteen cafes, in thirteen of which the

practice has fucceeded ; and as fome years have now elapfed fince

the £rftcafc, I think myfelf fully authorifed in recommending this

method
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method to be always purfued, when the face is found in the fitu»

ation above defcribed. A great deal of pain, and much time, will

be fpared to the patient by thefe means.
" The manner of effecting the change is, by introducing one

or two finger^ between the fide of the head, near the coronal fu-

ture, and the f^vmphyfis pubis, and prefiing fteadily againft the pa-

rietal, or frontal bone, during a labour pain. When this is done,

it will be found, in molt cafes, that the head yields to the preflure,

till at length the occiput is brought to the groin. This being

effected, the teil mould be left to the natural efforts of the wo-
man.
" It is unneceffary to obferve, that this alteration will be more

eafily produced, when the face lies towards the groin, than when,

the fagittal future runs directly backwards to the facrum: but even
in this cafe, the change of pofuion may be effefted with much more
facility than I before hand fuppofed to be poffible.

" When the pelvis happens to be large, or the head of the child

fmall, as there will be more room for the head to turn, the diffi-

culty of doing it will become proportionably lefs.

** In fome i»ftances, where the pelvis is fmall, or the head large,

or where the Face is directly turned to the pubis, it may be im-
poffible to change the direction : but thefe cafes are comparatively

rare; and as no harm can arife from it, (he attempt may always be
made."

" A Cafe of Pregnancy, in nuhicb the Ovum had become difafed, and
n>as entirelyfiled ivilb fmall Hydatids. JjEverard Rome, Efj.

E. R. S.

"There are many cafes mentioned of the placenta lofing its

natural ftructure, and becoming a congerie-- of Hydatids ; feveral of
thefe have been publilhed: but in all the inttances on record, as far

as I am acquainted with them, the patient had niifcarried, and the

placenta was examined after being feparated from the uterus, fo that

the difeafe could not be exactly alcertained.

" The following cafe, in confequence of its melancholy termi-

nation, afforded an opportunity of the parts being examined in

their natural fituation, and of determining precifely the feat of the

difeafe.

" Elizabeth Yeoman, thirty years of age, was delivered of her

ninth child on the 2zd of December, 1797, and recovered from
her lying in in three weeks, as (lie had ufualiy done after for-

mer labours. She continued in perfect health till the ill of Auguft,

1798, when a flooding came on, which was fuppofed to be an un-

common flow of menftrual difcharge; this continued for ten days;

it created an alarm, and an accoucheur was confulted.

" He found, upon enquiry, that fhe had not menftruated before

for twelve weeks, and there w as an evident enlargement of the ab-

domen ; he had therefore no doubt of her being pregnant, ;:ri4

thought (he had advanced to the third month, from this exnla-»

Numb. XVIII, Z jiaiiw
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nation of the cafe, the prefent haemorrhage appeared to be a flood-*

ing preceding abortion.

" The ordinary means for retraining the flooding were ufed,

and on the 14-th it had entirely ltopped. She was now attacked by
a vomiting, attended by a hot fkin, and a pulfe at 109. Thefe
fymptoms were relieved by a gentle emetic, and faline draughts

with rhubarb.
" On the 20th, there was a return of the vomiting, with fpafms

over the whole abdomen, and the general bulk of the belly became
much increafed ; thefe fymptoms refilled all means ufed for their

relief, and ihe died on the 22d, in the evening.
" Upon infpefting the body after death, the womb appeared to

be of the fize that it ufually is five months after conception. The
os tineas was a little dilated, receiving with tolerable eafe the end of
the finger.

" A longitudinal incifion was made through the anterior part of
the uterus, extending from the os tincse to the fundus ; this inci-

fion was continued through the membranes of the ovum, but no
cavity was found, no fcetus prefented itfelf, and every part was
occupied by an infinite number of hydatids of different fizes, from
that of a pin's head to the fize of a common grape, fcarcely any
of them being fo large as a full fized grape. They were attached

to the neareft furface, and to every part of the amnion equally.
" Upon feparating the membranes compofing the ovum from the

uterus, which was eafily done, the fituation of the placenta was
readily afcertained ; it was near the os tinea? on the pofterior fur-

fate of the uterus, and was unattached, a feparation having taken

place during the patient's life time ; this had occafloned the flood-

ing, which gave the firfl alarm rei'nedling her fafety. The furface

next the uterus had not its ufual fhaggy appearance, but was nearly

fmooth ; it fcarcely projected beyond the membranes of the ovum,
and was about two inches in diameter.
" The mafs of hydatids which filled the ovum were all connected

with one another ; were very tender, and readily broke down
when handled. This mafs of hydatids was very different from
thofe met with in the liver, which are fpherical, and thofe with

long necks and heads, found in the brain of fheep ; they were
connected to the furface of the membrane, and to thofe hydatids

with which they were united, by Ihort pedicles or necks.. To
afcertain whether there was any appearance of a fcetus, I examined
the whole with minute attention, but could not perceive the

fmalleit remains either of one, or of a funis ; nor could I, on
the inner furface, diltinguiih any thing like the ordinary ftructure

of the placenfa.
<? The hydatid ftrudure of the placenta, as a difeafe to which

that part is liable, is, I believe, ve"ry well known, and fpecimens

of it are preferved in different collections of anatomical prepara-

.

tions. My attention in this cafe was direfted to the inveltigation

of the difeafe; and, from the fafts I have ftated, it does not appear

torbe ax;hange in the ftructure of the placenta, but a general affec-

tion
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tion of the amnion. When this difeafe takes place, the natural

healthy actions for the fupport of the foetus are fo much impeded,

that its growth is arretted. This evidently happened in a cafe

puhlifhed with an elegant engraving of the placenta and foetus, by
Dr. Denman ; and when the ^patient does not early mifcarry, the

foetus difappears ; and in all the inftances where mifcarriage has

taken place in a more advanced llage of the diteafe, I believe no
foetus had been found."

The following is an excellent example of the effeft of the appli-

cation of Gaitiic Juice to fores.

" On the Ufe of the A7plication ofGaJlrjc fuicc to Sores. By John
Harness, M. D. Phyjician to the Fleet.

" Mr. Thomas Corben, boatfwain of his Majeity'sfhip Egmont,
was, on the 3 ill of [uly, 1796, received into the Dolphin hofpital

fhip, in confequence of a very bad ulcer of the right leg, which
wa, fully fix inches in length and four in breadth. The furrounding
integuments were detached for fome confiderable way, and their

margin, with very much th^ greater portion of the furface of the

ulcer, was in a fphacelated Mate. The matter difcharged was fo

extremely acrid, as to excoriate every part which it touched, and
had infinuated itfelf through the whole length of the interfaces of
the gaftrocnemius and foleus mufcles. From between thefe mufcles,

which were detached from the bone nearly the whole length of the

ulcer, a very large quantity of a moll often five matter was dif-

charged, a confiderable portion of which lodged in a cyfl formed
by the detached integuments on the poflerior and inferior parts of
the leg.

'* There was a very great tenfion the whole length of the extre-

mity.—The general health was much impaired.
" Having, in thecourfe of a long and extenfive practice, been too

frequently a witnefs to the inefficacy of the applications hitherto

made ufe of in the navy in the treatment of fcorbutic ulcers (viz.

cytric acid, bark, myrrh, rhubarb, and opium, feparately or va-
rioufly combined) and more particularly in warm climates, where
fphacelus and erofions have taken place in any confiderable degree,
to which every teaman is peculiarly liable ; I was induced, from
the very unfavourable appearance of the cafe above related, to have
recourfe, with the concurrence of Mr. Gray, furgeon of the hof-

pital fhip, to the Gajfric Fluid of gram'inivorus animals, which J

knew could be readily obtained from the bullocks and Iheep killed

daily for the ufe of the fleet. From a bullock killed in the even-
ing, nearly three pints of the juice were obuined, with part of
which the furface of the ulc?r was wafhed, as well as all the finufes,

by injecting the fluid into them in different directions by a fyringe,

with a long and flender tube Superficial dreflings of lint were then
applied, and particular attention was paid to prevent, by com-
preffes and bandages, a further infinuation of matter, as well as to

Z 2 preferve
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preferve the parts in contact, as far as their difeafed (late would
admit of, that every advantage might be derived from the ad-

hefive inflammation which I expected the remedy to excite. The
above means were purfued night and morning. On removing the

dreffings upon the third day, the whole of the fphacelatcd parts was

thrown off, which ex^ofed a large portion of the tibia in two

different places, to which pledgets of lint dipped in the fluid,

were applied, which not only appeared to prevent the injuries ufually

attendant on thofe cafes, (viz. difcolourauon and exfoliation) but

on the contrary, in the courfe of eight days, the. parts thus ex-

poTed were entirely covered by new granulations, and at the expi-

ration of fourteen days, all the foft parts were perfectly reunited,

and the furface of the ulcer reduced to a fore of about two inches

and a half in diameter, with its granulations fmall, and compact,

and of a beautiful florid colour. It is at prefent perfectly healed, and
the patient, although a very lulty man, enabled, by the afliltance

of an elaftic bandage, to attend to the duties of the fhip.

" After the three firlt dreffings, the Gallric Fluid of flieep only

Was ufed, not being able, from the fhip being at fea, to obtain

more from bullocks. The Fluid, if poilible, fhould be procured

frefh every day.
" To remedy his general ill health, an aperient medicine was

firft given j after which he took half a drachm of bark in two
ounces of the decoction every fix hours, with directions for him to

make ufe of as many lemons and onions in the courfe of the day
as his itomach would eafily bear. It was aftonifhing to obferve

with what rapidity he regained his ftrength after the fphacelated

parts were thrown off.

" I have fmce had the pleafure of finding the application of
the Gaflric Fluid fucceed in more than A hundred cafes of fphacelus,

and the tefUmoni.es given of its peculiar good effects in thefe cafes

by Mr. Jones, furgeon of the Naval Hoipital at Baftia, and by
Meffrs. Bead and Buck, two of his principal afiiftants, convince me
of the importance of making its efruacy generally known.
" P. S. I have at prefent a patient in the Dolphin, a feaman be-

longing to the Barfleur, Vice- Admiral Waldegrave, who, from
being confined to his bed by typhus fever, became excoriated in

three different places, the whole of which terminated in extenfive

mortifications ; the floughs of which are entirely removed by the

Gaflric Fluid, and the patient fufHciently recovered to walk about.

Obfervations on Mr. Simmons's Deletion, tjc. 13c. uoitb a Defence of
the Cejarean Operation, derived font Authorities, Ijc C9V. A
Defcription of the Female Pelvis; an Examination of D>\ Ofiorn's

Opinions relative to Embryulcia; and an Account of the Method of
Delivery by Embryotomy. Uluftrated by numerous Engravings.

By John Hull, M. D. Member of the Corporation of Sur-

geons, and of the Phyfical Society of London; of the Natural

Hiftory Society of Edinburgh; and Secretary of the Literary and
'

; • ,
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Philofophical Society of Manchefter. Pr. 9s. 6d. pp. 480. Bick-

erllaff ;ind Clarke, London.

When men of fcienc" differ in opinion on fubjefts of the utmofr

importance to the medical profeffion, and to the world at large, and
confine the debate cloi'ely to the matter in queftion, the public are

always benefited by it, unexpected lights fpring from the contcft,

or at any ra;e the queflion has a better chance of being clearly un-

derftood. But it becomes extremely painful to us, who are folicit-

ous for the health of the public, and the promotion of Icience, to

obferve two gentlemen of acknowledged ingenuity " throwing dirt

at each other''' with fo little good refuhing from it; and we plainly

perceie, if this quarrel difcends a very little lower, w ho mujl de-

cide " when Doctors difagree.

Dr. Hull appears to have been at infinite pains in collecting ma-
terials for his book, and has furnifhed the reader with many par-

ticulars, which will gratify his curiofity ; however, the Author's

defign will be belt explained in his own words.
" From the fecond part both information and inftruftion will, I

hope, be derived. It contains the fubltance of a work announced
for publication, tinder the title of a Treatife on the Cefarean Ope-
ration, previeufly to Mr. Simmons's unprovoked attack upon me.
In this part I have criticifed a very curious letter, addreffed by
Mr. S. to the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.—I have
given a brief hiftorical account of the Section of the Symphyfis
Pubis, and of the C :farean Seition, as praclifed upon the dead and
living female, with tables of all the fuccefsful and unfuccefsful fo-

reign cafes, which I have been able to colled.— I have pointed out

the circumftances, rendering the operation neceffary ; and have
laid down directions for accomplishing the delivery under circum-
fiances fuppofed to require the performance of the Cefarean opera-
tion ; but in which it is neither neceffary nor admiffible.— I have
entered into an enquiry concerning the moil proper time for hav-
ing rccourfe to the operation ; the belt method of performing it

;

the fources of danger ; and the Aibfeqtient treatment of the pati-

ent.—I have endeavoured to make a fair ellimate of the compara-
tive value of the life of the foetus in utero, and the mother, ac-
cording to the different conditions cf the latter at the time of par-
turition. I have examined the opinions and precepts of Dr. Of-
born, relating to hyfterotomy and embryulcia; I have fhewn both
by reafoning and actual experiments, that they are ill founded ;

and I have attempted to lay down rules and .directions, that are

,
lefs exceptionable.— I have entered into a difcufficn of the pro-
priety and advantages of. inducing premature labour, with the
view of fuperceding the nccefiity of embryulcii and hyfierotomy.
—And I have introduced a Iketch of the female pelvis in its na-
tural ltate, with an account of the diitindtive characters of its de-
formities, and an enumeration of the caufes, by which thefe are
induced, and of the means, by which their different degrees may
be molt accurately determined."
The comparative eltimate of the vake of the lives of the mo-

ther
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thsr and foetus, has been amply difcufied by Dr. Ofborn, in his

Effay on Laborious Parturition. In thefe Obfervations, Dr. Hull
nas examined the fubject with confiderable ability, and, we think,

has juftly fet a higher value on the life of the infant than Dr.
Ohborn, although he has not weakened (nor do we believe he
means to lcficn) our confideration for that of the mother. The
learned author next proceeds to treat on the cafes that may require

the Cefarean operation ; and he fays, " It may be ftated in ge-
neral terms, that every circumftance which can render delivery per

vaturales vias impraSticable, ought to be confidered as requiring the

Cefarean operation. What thefe circumftances are, writers are

not agreed. For, whilft fome authors contend, that no cafe, ex-
cept an extreme degree of deformity and contraction of the pelvis

can render the operation neceffary, others enumerate a great va-
riety of cafes, as indicating it.

" The cafes which I propofe to examine, are : 1, Deformity of
the pelvis. 2. Wounds of the uterus. 3. Rupture of the uterus

or vagina. 4. Extra-uterine conceptions. 5. Obliquity of the

uterus. 6. Hernia of the uterus. 7. Tumours, Sec. affecting the

os uteri and <v<tgina. 8. Strange or foreign bodies diminishing the

capacity of the pelvis. 9. Convulfions or Epilepfy. 10. Pre-

ternatural pofition of thefoetus. And \C. Monftrous conformation

of the fatus.—Of thefe I fhall confider the firft more particularly,

and the others only in a gener.il way "

On all thefe topics the author has taken a full view, and illuf-

trated his arguments with feveral plates, molt of which are well

Executed.

As much ftrefs in the whole of the debate has been laid on the

cafe of Elizabeth Sherwood, related by Dr. Ofborn in his Effay on
Laborous Parturition, we quote the following paffage, which ftates

the degree of difficulty in that particular inftance in its proper light.

" Whether in any of the cafes, wherein the C-farean fection

has been had recourfe to in Great Britain, the delivery could have
been accomplished by any means with more fafety to the mother,

I am not able to determine ; becaufe we are not in poffefhon of the

flimenfions of the pelvis in all of them. But, in every inftance,

j.-here the dimenfions have been given, the degree of contraction,

was greater than in the pelvis of Elizabeth Sherwood, if this be

determined by the fize of the largeft circle that can be formed in

the fuperior aperture, which feems to me to be the moft proper

mode of afcertaining their capacity. In the fuperior aperture of

Sherwood's pelvis a circle may be formed equal to i|- inch; but

we do not know that in any of the pelves, belonging to the poor

women, who have undergone the Cefarean operation in Great

Britr.in, a circle of the fame fize can be formed. We know that

the pelvis, of which I have juft given a defcription, the largeft

circle, that can be formed in any part of the fuperior aperture,

does not exceed one inch. It would therefore be by no means fair

to infer, becanfe Dr. Ofbovn afferts that he has delivered a woman
$y the crotchet, without deilroying her, whofe pelvis at the fupe-
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rior aperture, would admit of the formation of a circle with a
diameter of i| inches, that he can deliver a woman, with fafety,

by the fame inftrument, whofe pelvis, in the wideft part of the

fuperior aperture, will not permit the formation of a circle, the

diameter of which is greater than one inch."

The author has collected with confiderable indufVy a very full

account of all the cafes of Cefarean operation, and has reduced

them into fynoptical tables, with their fortunate or unfuccefsful

terminations.
" The firft of thefe tables comprehends a fhort account of 1 10

cafes of the performance of the Cefarean operation, and the third

fynoptical table, given in the 69th page of my Defence, &c.
contains two, which, added together, make 112 fuccefsful cafes.

The fecond table contains 27 unfuccefsful cafes, which, with the

15 cafes, contained in the f.rft and fecond fynoptical tables, given

in my Defence, &c. p. 66 and 67, and the cafe, which has iince

occurred in the Lying-in Hofpital at Manchefter, make 43 cafes,

wherein the mother has died after the Cefarean fedtion. Now, if

we fubtraft the number of the unfuccefsful from that of the fuc-

cefsful cafes, we fhall find, that the latter exceed the former by

For the Author's obfervations on the mode of performing the

Cefarean operation, we mull defer our account till a future Number
of our Journal.

Some Obfervations on Vaccination, or the Inoculated Covj-Pox ; by

Richard Dunning, Surgeon, Plymouth Dock, and Mem-
ber of the Medical Society of that Town and Plymouth, pp.
122. London, Cadell and Davies.

The ingenious Author is a (trenuous advocate for the new inocu-

lation, and appears to have taken confiderable pains in investigat-

ing its nature and mode of action ; and juilly obferves, that we
may inoculate the ladies with the utmoll fafety in the advanced
flages of pregnancy; and from another of its dilHnguifhed traits

—

abfence of contagion—nurfes can be inoculated without danger
of communicating difeafe to the infant, or. vice verfa, the infant

may be inoculated without injury, or fubjetting the nurfe to any
indifpoution or inconvenience whatever."

Critical Survey of the lalejl Theories on difficult Dentition in Cmla'rex.

[ Continued from pp. 77

—

%z of our laft. ]

We proceed now to give :

III. Dr. Wichmann's Theory, contained in his Idea; or»

DiagnolHck, Vol. II. Hanover, 1797. pp. 1—81.
In paffing over the medical writings and annals of all times, dif-

ficult dentition will be found to be almoft unanimously acknow-
ledged as a pathological phenomenon, and as the immediate caufe

Ql
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of many dangerous difeafes of children ; and but few authors have
hinted doubts againft. an opinion fupported by the authority of its

antiquity and by the force of prejudice. Mercurialu, who wrote
about two hundred years ago, fays in his work, De putrorum morlis

Francofurt, i 584, p. 312, mentioning dentition :
" Sed ftatim nobb

occurrit fcrupu'.us non fine animadverfione praelegendus, quomodo
dentltio poffit efTe morbus ; compertum enim eft, natur >m non in-

tendere morbos neque favere, fed dentitio eft purum aturae opus,

qua re non videtur morbus efTe appellants." However, he treats it

as a difeife, or, at leaft, as pains concomitant with that operation

of nature. In modern times alfo, fome arguments have been fug-

gefted agiinft the general prevailing opinion, by Cadogan, (on

Nurfing, p. 31.) by Armftrong (Diieafes of Children, p. 60,) to

which his tranflator, Dr. Schaffer, has added his own obfervations,

tending; to prove th? infufficiency of difficult dentition in producing
fome difeafes of the infantile age, that are commonly deduced from
that caule. Notwithftanding thefe doubts, Cadogan, Armftrong,
and Schaffer ftill confider it in too great a meafure as the fource of
many infantiie difeafes, not being able to prevail on themfelves to-

tally to lay afide that opinion, although they have found it in fome
refpeel incontinent with their own obfervations and experience.

Dr. Hecker, even though he denies thofe dangerous fymptoms to

originate.from the teeth cutting through, yet feems to regard den-

tition as a pathological phenomenon, afcribing it to an irritation in

the mouth, which neceflarily mull be caufed by the teeth penetrat-

ing through.

During an extenfive practice of 30 years. Dr. Wichmann never

could perfuade himfelf of the juftnefs of the idea on difficult den-
tition ; and confirmed by his experience in the doubts he had always
entertained, he. attempted at firft to lay them before the public at

large, however confeious of the hazardous tafk of encountering a

matter that has hitherto ferved as an afylum ignorantiae to ma-
ny phyficians, in explaining almoft every morbific fymptom by
which infantile age is affected, and which fo often proves fata! to

it. The frequent mortality of children, occafioned in the firft

years of life by convullions, is moftly attributed to the aft of den-

tition, by which Hurlock (Practical Treatife upon Dentition, 1742)
and other dentifts, account for them. Berdmo;e too (on the Difor-

ders of Teeth'and Gums, 1770, p. 192-) afferts, that more than

half the children dying in the firft two years of their lite fall a fa-

crifice to dentition ; and in this the .greateft part of practitioners

feem to have acquiefced, though none of them has ever given an
exaft account and explanation in what difficult dentition properly

confided, and the fuppofed morbid ftate hence arifing.

After thefe previous remarks, Dr. Wichmann proceeds to relate

his opinion, which confifts in
N maintaining, that difficult dentition

ought to be entirely exploded from the catalogue of difeafes, and
that, as a pathological phenomenon, itexifts but in the fancy of phy-
ficians. To fupport, and to prove this aftertion, Dr. W. enters

upon a difquifuion and examination of the different fymptoms of dif-

ficult
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ficult dentition, and fhows how far they ftand the teft of criticifm.—
The fymptoms fuppofed to attend difficult dentition may be divided

into topical and general. Amongft the topical figns have been enu-

merated,

1. Afvce'liv.g and hardnej; cfthe gums, and this is looked upon as

the furelt diagnofis of difficult dentition, particularly when children

are not yet able to exprefs the fenfr.tion of pain hence arifing. But
it is obvious to remark, that fuch a fwelling will be always found
in the healthier! children, who get their teeth in the eafieft way
pollible, when a tooth is preparing to cut through ; and, befides, if

the fwellings were in the leaft of an inflammatory nature, it would
certainly fpread itfelf over the neighbouring parts ; but it is limited

and fingle ; elevations are only to be perceived, more or lefs, ac-
cording to the number of teeth that are ready to break through.

Fnftances of inflammation and of tenf.on of the gums, and of a fweli-

ing of the cheek, which have been obferved by fome practitioners,

at the time the dentes molares, or double teeth, are cutting, deferve

hardly to be brought forward as an argument for difficult dentition,

and muft rather be confidered as anomalous cafes, deviating from
the natural courfe of nature, which differ from dentition, com-
monly fuppofed to be difficult, as panaritium and pernio, and are

only defcribed as fomething extraordinary.

Moreover, this fuppofltious inflammation of the gums ought to be
particularly evident and ftrong in the cutting of the eye-teeth, ge-
nerally believed to be lefseafy, and, therefore, principally dreaded,

if it were a fignum pathognomonics of difficult dentition ; but on
the contrary, at a clofe infpection, that fufpected red elevation will

not even be found when thofe teeth are almoft hourly expected to

get through at the end of the fecond year, and even when fome
fymptoms of illnefs or difficult dentition appear at the time they

are cutting through. Rednefs of the gums is likewife a precarious

fymptom, as on the fpot where a tooth is appearing, the gums are

moltly rather white than red.

2. Pain of the gums is counted amongft the moft important fymp-»

toms of difficult dentition, and though children are not always able

to exprefs the fenfation of it, and ftill lefs to point at the place

whence it arifes, yet their exillence has not been in the lead: doubted.

However, children hardly complain of any pain on touching the

gums ; and even when th y are of fuch an age as to be able to ex-

prefs themfelves, and to denote exactly the very fpot where they feel

the pain, particularly at the appearance of the eye-teeth, yet they

never diifinctly complain of p;iins at thefe fufpected places, though
they are moft clofely examined, and moft exprefledly afked for them.
Befides this, it ought to be prefumed that pains would be more per-

ceptible in cafes where teeth break out in a preternatural way or

direction ; but this has not been found to take place when they grow
one ; fter another, forming a double row. Now, if in thefe cafes

thej?w, the gums, the perioftium, the nerves, or to whatever elfe

difficult dentition has been attributed, fufier no affection at this time,

at a ftate fo evidently violent and morbific, how can it be fuppofed

Numb. XVIII. A a t©
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to be fo, when the growth of the teeth is (lowly proceeding in a
natural way, and withoat any violence ? We find, moreover, re-

corded by fome writers, that children come into the world with
teeth that had cut through before their birth, where nothing may
be thought prepared for fuch an a&ion ; and thefe children could,

have hardiy lived if dentition was at all a violent and painful aft.

Having pointed out how precarious and uncertain thole fymptoms
prove to be, it only remains to examine, -whether the gums or the
perioftium are really capable of giving pain ; or whether, as it

is commonly afferted, thofe parts are fufceptible of fuch a tenfion

as not to emit the teeth without a painful fenfation. On this ac-
count practitioners never ought to be confulted, becaufe they admit
and maintain the prefence of fuch a thing either without farther ex-

planation, as Stoll fays, "Dens exitum quaerens gingivam tendit

or they derive the pain a compreflione nervi, as Sauvage, well
knowing that the gums fuffer incifion without caufing pain. Some
afcribe it to a conl'cnfus mufculorum, as Girtanner, (on Dieafes of
Children, in German, p. 108.) to an irritation of the perioftium.

Under thefe circumftances recourfe mull be had to anatomy for de-

termining fatisfaftorily the feat of pains, which are fuppofed to take
place in dentition ; however, we find almoft all anatomilb and phy-
fiologifts agree, that the upper part of the gums is nearly deprived
of fenfation.

J. Huoter, the firlt author on this fubjed, fpeaks, in

his Hiitory of the Human Teeth, of the perforation of the gums,
without in the leaft mentioning a perioftium ; and, in explaining
the pains attending dentition, he believes that there is an irritation

which produces a diminution and abforption of the gums, at a time
when, according to others, a fwelling of them is obferved. Blu-

menbach (Hiftory and Defcription of the Bones, in German) fays,

that the teeth lie inclofed in a membrane, but he does not intimate

that the upper part of them is alfo covered with it ; and by the

lilence of other anatomifts, as Prochalka, (Annotationes Academicae)
Albinus, Meyer, Loder, it may be jullly fuppofed that it does not

exift after the birth. However, Haller exprefles himfelf very dif-

tindly, " Alveolus in foetu ampriflime patulus circa conformatum
deucein connivet dum pars vitrea et abfque pei ioftio eminet," (Ele-

ment. Phyfiologiae, T. iv. p. 23.) Soemmering (on the Struclure

of the Human Body, in German, 1 791, T. i. p. 207.) fays, " While
the roots of the teeth are growing longer, the teeth are protruded,

and bare of periojiium, they penetrate the gums."—A ftill greater

authority for this opinion is Alexander Monro, one of our firfl

writers on ofteology, who rejedls the exiltence of a perioftium with

plain words; " without the gums the teeth are coverei with no
membrane," (Anatomy of the Bones, Edinb. 1748, p. 149).

After giving thefe proofs of the non-exiftence of a perioitium, it

is ncedlefs to dwell any longer upon this fubjeft ; and it remains

now to be conlidered, whether the gums are thus pierced and irri-

tated by the teeth as to produce thofe dangerous fymptoms of dif-

ficult dentition, ft has already been intimated, that the beft and
latefl phyfiologifts agree in denying almoft all fenfibility to the

gingiva :
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gingiva : but this is farther confirmed by the teftimony of furgeons,

who think the incifion of the gums an operation attended with no
pain, and confequently the gingiva is nothing but a fenfeiefs fpungy
fubftance, which eafily yields to the preffure and growth of the

teeth. Hunter himfelf attributes but little fenfibility to the

gums, remarking, that before the teeth appear they ferve in their

place, which is likewife the cafe with old people. Another incon-

fiftency is, that it is propofed, by way of leflening the danger of
dentition, to make the incifion, which is fuppofed to be attended

with no pain, and yet a pain in the gums is taken to be the caufe

of dangerous fymptoms ! If then, thofe diagnoftic figns, fo ge-

nerally confidered ftrong and incontetlable, are proved to he un-

certain and illufive, and if at the fame time no pain can arife from
the gums, the fuppoiition of which has been employed as a caufe of
all the different fymptoms of difficult dentition, it muft be candidly

allowed that this pathological explanation is deficient and un-

certain.

3. Salivation is another fymptom attending dentition, on which
phyficians rely fo much, that at perceiving this in a child they do
not require any other fymptom, and hardly think it worth while to

examine the mouth; but if they did, they would very frequently

find falivation was occafioned by aphthae or the thrum, of which it

is, as well as pains, a common fymptom ; and though they are
not always met with, yet they are more frequently the caufe of this

fali vation than has hitherto been thought; and in cafe they fhould

not be there, it is more natural to derive the falivation from a flight

irritation of the falival glands than from dentition.

There is ft ill another fymptom likewife apt to deceive, and that

is, nvhen children often move their hands io-ivards the face. Of
many inllances, the following may prove the truth of its being fal-

lacious. A child, two years old, had been fickly about a fortnight
from an unknown caufe; it loft appetite, fleep, and became fe-

verifh ; it fhrieked fometimes, and often brought its hands towards
the face, when Dr. W« was ftnt for. On undrefTing and examining
the child, to difcover the caufe, an excoriation in the ear was found,
which being removed the child got quite well again. In difeafes

of children, therefore, nothing is more neceffary than exaft exa-
mination of the whole body, which will frequently, if not always,
Ihow how final! a fhare dentition has in producing them, and how
eafily one may be deceived in thinking that the pain arifes from the

place to which children appear to point. Of the numerous in*

ftances by which this may be demonstrated, a very interefting ob-
fervation of Dr. Lodemann, of Hanover, deferves to be mentioned.
A boy, five months of age, became fickly, cried often, wit', out
having any fever, and the caufe was affigned to teething. Soon
after convulfions, trifmus came on ; he loft the power of fallow-
ing; nothing but external remedies could be applied, and he died
after forty-eight hours. In differing the body, the true caufe was
difcovered to be a preffure of the left tefticle in the abdominal
annulus.

A a 2 After
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After having ftated what can be faid of the topical ligns of dif-

ficult dentition, Dr. W. proceeds to confi !er the general fymptoms
and difeafes afcribcd to it. When all thefe difeafes are impartially

examined, they will be found not to differ in the lead from other

affections, daily obfcrvable in the firft four months of life, where
teeth are not yet iufpected, and after the fecond year when mod
teeth have appeared. They feem, therefore, to admit a more na-

tural explanation : By confidering them as idiopathick (aphthae)

and diarrhoeas, colics and vomition are much cafier explained from a

corrupted milk, and an inflammation of the eyes from a fcrophulous

difpofition. It feems, like wife, inexplicable how a kind of dyfen-

tery can originate from dentition, as is afferted by medical authors,

particularly when no pain in the mouth, and other topical fymptoms
are perceived, and when fimilar evacuations occur in children of
five or fix years of age It is more probable that it arifes from a
topical caufe, or any other lefs remote from the interlines. A
ftrangury and retention of urine are alfo fuppofed to be confe-

rences of dentition in female children ; but they really are only

owing to an excoriation and exulceration of the genitals, and eafily

yield to a topical treatment. A lethargic ftate is more probably

caufed by a hydrocephalus internus than by den'ition. The go-

norrhoea, which is iometimes obferved at the time of dentition, is

nothing elfe but an accumulation of matter, fecerned by the glan-

dufae tyfoni, and is a topical affection foon removed by injection

under the prepuce. With refpect to the fever incident at the period

of teething, it may be obferved, that many circumftances car*

cccafion it, as children, even in that age, are fubject to every

febrile affection ; and Rulh has feen the yellow fever in a child of

four months, without any neceffity of aligning dentition as the

caufe of it ; and it is fcarcely pardonable to neglect other remedies

with the idea of its being merely the confequence of the irritation

of the teeth ; and befides, it does not appear that it is removed
when the teeth have cut through ; and frequently, when the fever

has been attributed to dentition, no teeth have appeared. There are

alfo fome febrile affections remarked as fymptoms of a latent fcro-

phulous difpofition, and thefe are frequently miftaken for the teeth-

ing fever.

Of all morbid affections by which children are afflifted, during the

time they are cutting their teeth, none have been fo generally, and
without exception, attributed to dentition as convulfions ; but when
we confider that moft probably they are owing to caufes more fre-

quently occurring, to a momentary corruption of the milk from

paffions of the mind, to other difeafes of the nurfe, to the reftora-

tion of fluxus menfium, &c. ; and when we farther confider that all

important difeafes generally begin with convulfions in the infantile

age, :
it may be concluded how precarious the idea will prove in the

practice. The following cafe may, moreover, prove the fallacy of

this fymptom : — A healthy boy, feven months old, was feized with

convulfions and pains, which recurred in a Ihorter or longer fpace

of time. Gentle purgatives, clyfters, and blifters behind the ear,

removed
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removed thefe affections, but after four weeks no elevation or pene-

tration of a tooth was to be perceived.

Such are the fymptoms, the pathology, and diagnofis of difficult

dentition, of which it has been attempted here to point out the

deficiency and fallacy. In furveying the method of cure delivered

by medical writers, we meet with the fame inconfiftency, and the

groffell empirical uncertainty. Hurlock has collected all fuperili-

fious remedies that were in ufe in his time, and has befides enriched

it with the hare's-brain, which was employed to foften the gums
or to promote the growth of the teeth. Hard and foft things were
indifcriminately given to children to bite; and, in lhort, remedies

were employed which only fuperftition could have invented, and
ignorance and indolence kept up. But of all remedies, none has

been fo generally received and ("upported by the authority of prac-

titioners as the incifion of the gums, of which Ambrofius Pare, an
eminent French furgeon, of the fixteenth century, feems to have
been the inventor. The ufe of this operation was afterwards much
confirmed by Hurlock, though rather too far extended by him, as

he applied it at the age of three years; and once even when the

child was but ten days old. Berdmore, a known dentift of his time,

and other eminent practitioners, have adopted it. Underwood
(Difeafes of Children, 1784, p. 95 ) recommends it very much as

being attended with no pain, though pain and inflammation are faid

to take place at this very fpot ; and, befides this, he derives it

from the perioftium or membrana nervea, covering the teeth im-
mediately under the gums ; but it has been fufficiently Ihown that

no fuch thing cxiils.

[ To be concluded in our next. ]

Ehmens de Myclogie et de Synde/mclogie, par Thomas Lauth, I vol. a
Sale, cbes Decker, a Paris s ehes Koenig, et a Strajbourg. VI. annee

de la Republiaue. 1798. pp.204.

Amongst the number of anatomical compendiums that have been
publilhed in different countries, the prefent deferves to be recom-
mended on account of its accuracy, concifenefs, and the order
which the author follows, as well on account of containing a com-
plete literature, and references to the bell figures. The whole is

divided into feveral lectures, of which this volume contains but
eight, befides an introduction, in which fome general remarks on
the ftructure, action, diftribution, and denomination of the mufcles,

on the folliculi mucofi, and the ligaments, on the literature of this

branch of anatomy, are previoully explained. The rednefs of muf-
cles, which the author confiders as effential to them, merely de-
pends upon the red part of the blood contained in their vefiels, and
eafily difappears by putting them in water for fome time, and be-
fides the mufcles of animals, without red blood, (animalia ex fan-

guia,) as infects, are white; that therefore the red colour cannot
be confidered as an effential property of mufcular ftructure. The
word musculus he thinks rather to be derived from f*«»»

(contrahere)

than
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than from f*u«, as it is generally fuppofed. In defcribing the
mufcle.% he proceeds almofi: according to Jlbinus

,

3 method, though
it feems a little inconvenient, that the defcription of thofe mufcles
which extend to different parts, is feparated in fuch a way, that, for

inftance, the greateft part of the latiflimus dorsi is defcribed with
the mufcles of the back, but its fmaller portion, and tendon with
thofe of the arm. It is, however, very ufeful to the beginner, that

the author has prefixed to the defcription, the belt mode of pre-

paring each pait anatomically in the following order:

—

preparation,

jfy'ionirtous terms, ftruclure and infertion, and ufe. In mentioning
Vefalius's work, he fupports an opinion of Albinus, that the plates

to it were not done by Titian, but by Jean Etrenne, becaufe he
think it not likely that 7'itian mould have attended to anatomy at

the advanced age of 62, when young Vefalius was publifhing his

work ; being, befides, very much occupied with pictures, that were
ordered to be made by him ; and it is moreover obferved, that great

painters are feldom able to draw objects of natural hiftory and ana-
tomy with accuracy, which can only be acquired by continual
practice.

Cbemijhes Hand-vjoerterbuch , &c. i.e. Manual Lexicon of Cbcmijlry,

tompofed after the lat<Ji Difcoveries, by Dr. Da v. Lewis Bour-
c uet, Profeffbr of Chemiitry, at Berlin. With a Preface of Dr.
Sigm. Fredfrick Hermbstaedt. Vol.i. A—E. 1793.
V0I.2. F—K. 1799. Berlin for Bemigke. Pr. 4 rixdollars,

or about 1 6s.

Although we pofTefs in the Chemical Dictionary of Macquer, a

work which is full of the belt chemiol information, and for the

time in which it was written, extremely well performed, and cal-

culated to give a complete and general furvey of chemiftry, yet the

affonifliing progrefs which that fcience and art has made of late,

and which is almolr daily increafing, feems to have rendered it ne-

eeffary to compofe a new work of the kind, whofe chief object of
utility and accuracy, would of courfe confift in having collected

all difcoveries and facts in chemiftry that are known to the prefent

times. Mr. Bourguet has therefore a claim to the praife of the

public for having undertaken this talk, of which, as far as we are

able to judge, he has hitherto fufficiently acquitted himfelf. How-
ever, it would not have been amifs, if in fome refpects he had at-

tempted to be more concife, which we think is a neceiTary requifite

for a work, whofe object is to convey information in an eafy way.

More care ought alfo to have been taken in the correction of the

prefs.

Vefcriptioi)
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Deferipticn of Mr. Humboldt'/ Anthracometer, or an Injlrument for
meafuring the Quantity of Carbonic Acid contained in the Air.

[ With an Engraving.
]

This inftrument confifls of a very Jtrong glafs tube, from 3 to 4
lines wide, and about 12 inches long; and ends in a globe of 1.2

or 1.3 inch in diameter. The lower three inches of the tube are

bent in fuch a way, that the diftance of the globe from the cylin-

der is no more than 6.3 inches, for the fake of putting it into a

narrow glafs of water. The tube ab muft be of equal width, but it

is indifferent whether it be wider vac or d; however, it is better

\vhen the capacity of the whole cylinder does not exceed 2 or 2.5

cubic inches In e it is divided in two fefuons, of which the upper

one muft remain 7 inches long ; both parts are joined by a metallic

cylinder, fo that they may be unferewed; but no water muft get

through. The upper end of the glafs tube is cemented into a me-
tallic cylinder, 6 inches, highf which has, on its outfide, nine fmall

worms of a fcrew. Its mouth is cynically turned out, and into this

a mufcle-fliell-like valve is put, of the thicknefs of one or two
lines. Another metallic cylinder, h, 5 lines high, {hut by a plate

above, k I, and excavated as the box of a fcrew, exactly fits the tube

as a cover. To increafe the prefture, the plate k I has a hole in the

middle, and another fcrew preiTes the valve to the mouth of the

tube.

The ufe of this inftrument i
c very fimple. Fill it with liquid cauf-

tic ammonia ; pour out of the tube, a e, as much as you are going to

examine of the air, and mark with a pair of cornpaffes the length

of the column of air on a fcale ; then ftiut the valve, and let the

air go into the globe; and the carbonic acid contained therein,

will, on account of the greater fr.rface it finds, combine itfelf en-

tirely with the cauftic ammonia. The latter will begin to fink in

the tube ; and when this procefs is over, open the valve and fill the

whole tube with it. Let the air from the globe pals into the tube

again, which is then unferewed at e, under water; and the upper
piece muft likewife be inimerfed tiil the water is equally high at

the inlide and the outiide. The remaining part of the air, fub-

ftrafted from the above quantity, (hews the proportion of carbonic

acid. Inftead of the ammonia, kali may, perhaps, be preferable,

as it is more eafily prepared. The inftrument may likewife be
ufed for meafuring oxygen gas.

Remarks on the Application of cold Water in Amaurnfs and Weahnefs of
Sight; by Dr. Beer, Ocailif at Vienna. (Extruded from Arne-
mann's Magazine for Surgery, Vol. II. No. I.J

Cold water is undoubtedly one of the moll powerful and' fureft

remedies againll the wcakrefs and inactivity of the vcfT Is and optic

nerves, which generally remain after a ftrong congeftion of the

blood towards the head and eyes. It is therefore employed with

the grcatcft fuccefs in that fpecies of amauioiif, caufed by a con-

geftion



Dr. Beer, on cold Water in Amaurofis.

geftion of blood to the head, after fufHcient quantities of blood

have been taken away by a general and.topical vena?fection, to re-

move the fubfe-quent diftention and weaknefs of the veffels. How
ufeful the external application of cold water often proves to be in

amaurofes, originating from a general debility of the body, or a

topical weaknefs of the eyes, is known to every practitioner.

Perfons who have fufFered vehement inflammations of the eyes

frequently retain a dim and weak fight, though no vifible fault

can be difcovered in the eyes themfelves. They fometimes are

entirely cured in a few days, bv the externaJ ufe of cold water It

likewife happens after the extraction of the cataract, that the ope-
rated perfons complain of black ferpentine lines, marks, and duff,

floating before the eyes, and hindering the fight; which fymptoms
always yield to the ufe of cold water.

The application, however, of this excellent and fimple remedy
requires fome caution. As long as any fymptom of congeftion is

perceived, it fhould be carefully avoided. The patients, indeed,

will feel a momentary relief and amendment in the fight foon after

the application, but a great tenfion in the eye-ball, a decreafe or

entire lofs of fight, and fometimes vehement ophthalmies follow

the inconfiderate ufe of cold water. When, on the contrary, the

face of the patient is pale, and the white of the eye not red or

yellowifh red, but when only a few turgefcent blood vefiels are re-,

marked on it, when motion caufes no head-ach, nor increafes the

dimnefs, when fparks or other fhining corpufcles appear no more
before the eyes, and the patient perceives no tenfion, or any other

particular fenfation in moving the eyes, cold water may be ufed

with fafety and advantage.

In applying it, a gradual proceeding is to be obferved. At
firft, head and eyes fhould be covered with a cloth dipped in cool

water, which mull be frequently repeated. Some days after they

may be bathed with colder water. After having performed this for

eight or ten days, it may be applied in a more powerful way-by
means ofa fyringe, with which the water is brought to the eye-lids,

eye-brows, temples, and, if the patient can bear it, to the eyes

themfelves.

The ufual mode of applying the water in thefe cafes by means
of fmall cups of glafs, or earthern ware, can never have any effect,

by the way of coldnefs, becaufe the water gets too fcon, in this

way, a confiderable degree of warmth; but the other application

has the double effect of bringing the water fufficiently cold to the

part, and by caufing an efficacious commotion in the eye itfelf.

To apply the water in this manner with greater eaie and more
advantage than by a fyringe, a very convenient instrument has

been invented by Dr. Beer, which is very well adapted to tr.e pur-

pofe. (fee the plate.) The whole is made of copper or tin, and

confifts of a box, in which is inclofed a fmaller veflel, made of

pewter, F, which contains about five or fix pounds of water. The
fpace G, between the two v- ffels, i filled with broken pieces of ice,

and the degree of cold may beiucrealed according to circumltances,
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by adding fait or fal ammoniacum to it. The tube is divided into

four parts, which are well joined by fcrews, D, by which means they

can be conveniently put into the box, when the inftrumerrt is not

wanted. By turning the cock, E, the water may be flopped, or by
opening it more or lefs, the force of the fall of the water be in-

creafed or diminifhed, as it feems proper. (For this purpofe, it

would be very convenient, if the fpout of the tube /, could be

unferewed, fo that different fpouts with larger or fmaller openings
might be put on, as the former would tend to leffen the force of
the water, and the latter to increafe it. Another fpout, made like

the rofe of a watering-pot, and perforated with many holes, would
be well calculated to give a greater furface for the water to aft

upon.)

The whole inftrument is about five feet long, and may be fuf-

pended in fome convenient place of any apartment; but it mould
be high enough that the patient need not, in tiling it, bend the
head too much down. The lid, C, is fattened on the veffel in B A,
as appears from the plate.

In obltinate cafes of Amaurofis, where cold water is prefcribed,

it may be ufed as a dropping bath, by fcrewing'the fpout, H, to the
tube, inftead of the curved end. The cock may be turned in fuch
a way as only to emit the water by drops, which fall either on the
eye-brows or temples ; and the effect of this powerful remedy can be
leffened or ftrengthened, according to the height from which it

is applied. The commotion and pain, caufed by this mode of ap-
plication, is generally fo vehement, that many patients will not
bear it. However, its efficacy is very great, and cafes, wnere it

proves without avail, mull be confidered as doubtful and moiUy
incurable, and very rarely yield to other exciting remedies, as
eleftricity, &c.

The ufe of this convenient inftrument might be made more ge-
neral and common in bathing and ^lengthening the eyes, and
would do a great deal of fervice, particularly to thofe whofe fight
is weakened by reading, lucubration, or by any other means. To
thefe it would prove a very ufeful and commendable piece of fur-
niture, and for that purpofe the above mentioned alterations in the
fpout would, perhaps, be requifite ; the fmaller vcfiel, F, mi^ht
then be taken out, as the degree of cold need not be fo great for
common purpofes.

PHARMACEUTICAL PROCESS.
To obtain acid of tartar in a very pure ftatc, Mr. Buckbolx, of

Erfurt, ufes the following method, founded upon experiments.
Take of finely pulverifed cryfcals of tartar 61b. and after bjiling

i them in a proportionate quantity of fpring water, add by degrees,
continually ftirring the mixture, pure, finely pulverifed, and well
wafhed chalk, till no effervefcer.ee be perceived, and till it have
Numb. XVIII. Jib no
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no effeft on blue paper. Twenty-fix ounces of chalk will be re-

quired on an average tor 6 lb. of cryftal of tartar. Pour off cau-

tioufly the fait folution, which contains tartarus tartarifatus, and
walh tlie remaining tartareous felenites till it become quite free

from fait and other heterogenous particles. Mix lib. of thefe fele-

nites with 6 oz. 7 dp and 50 gr. of white pure fulphuric acid,

1 ,840 fpecific weight, which has been diluted before with 6 or 8

times its weight of pure water. Let the mixture now be digefted

for three days, frequently making it. After this, let the tartareous

acid be Strained through a clean bag, and free it from felenites by
expreflion and warning with cold water. Let all the liquors evapo-

rate by a gentle fire. After being cool, the acid is to be diflblved in

a little water, and the folution filtered, by which means a considera-

ble quantity of felenites is Separated, which is warned till it becomes
infipid. The filtered liquors are then altogether evaporated to the

confiltence of a thin fyrup, whereby again a fmall portion of fele-

nites Separates, which mult be purified from the acid by filtering

and expreffion. All the acid liquor is now expofed in a moderate

warm place to a flow and quiet evaporation. By this mode Mr. B.

obtained the fineft w hite cryftals. The liquor remaining over them

muft be poured oft", and the cryftals put upon paper, in which

there is no glue, till they become dry. This laft liquor, which is

a little ycllowifti, is either gently evaporaied, dry tartareous acid

is got, or fome nitric acid is added to it, till it be difcoloured.

From the above quantity Mr. B. obtained 35—36 ounces of tar-

tareous acid, 2 or 3 ounces included, which were abforbed by the

paper. The acid prepared in this way was quite free from ful-

phuric acid. {Trowfdorf's Journal 0/Pharmacy, No. I. in German. I
>

MEDICAL
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MEDICAL and PHYSICAL

INTELLIGENCE.
Prof. Wurzer, of Bonn, relates a cafe of venereal difeafe, where

nitric acid was employed with the greatell fuceefs. A young man
being apparently cured of local venereal affections, had foon after

venereal ulcerations in the mouth, and at tiie fame time, an exan-

thematous eruption breaking out over the body, particularly in the

face. After having undergone fix falivations, the chancres healed,

but the eruption, which covered the whole body, continued to in-

creafe, and began to ulcerate at dilteient parts of the body. His

constitution was fo extremely debilitated, that Prof. W. to whom
he applied for advice, was obliged to ftrengthen him by a proper

diet and regimen and corroborant remedies, combined with fuch as

are recommended in fimilar cafes, as guaiacum, farfaparilla, &c.
Although his Strength was fomewhat re eitablifhed, yet no change
was brought on in the eruptions and ulcerations, and Prof W. be-

gan now to give him thofc mercurials which are lefs apt to produce
falivation ; as, fublimate and mercurius cinerus, or folubilis Hah-
nemann ; but after taking only one or two dofes, a vehement fali-

vation came on, which again weakened him fo much, that he was
obliged to leave oft" taking mercurials, particularly as the fymp-
toms increafed, and moll excruciating pains of the bones (dolores

ofteocopi) were now produced, of which he felt little before.—
Under thefe circumftances, Prof. W. had recourfe to Nitric Acid,
of which he gave him one drachm diluted with two pounds of
water, to be taken in twenty-four hours, with a decoction of far-

faparilla. Having continued this for fome time, the eruptions and
ulcerations began to dry, the pains in the bones ceafed by degrees,

and in the fpace of three weeks the patient was quite recovered;
by Strengthening medicines and cold baths his health was entirely

re-eftabliftied. Prof. Hufeland, in whofe Pra&ical Journal, Vol.
iv. No. 19, this cafe is related, remarks, that nitric acid, accord-
ing to his experience, fometimes proved of great benefit in affec-

tions which arc rather consequences and morbid remainders of ve-

nereal difeafe, and not any longer depending on the poifon ; but
that he never faw it of any ufe in a true venereal complaint, while
the poilon was ftiii active.

Dr. Harcens, of Kiel, has made fome obfervations, which
feem to confirm the great ufe of alkali in convulsive affections.

—

A child, 'three years of age, was vehemently airlifted with convul-
fivc fits, particularly in the left fide ; againft which, flores zinci,

n.ufk, extra&um hyofciami, clyiters of aiiafcetida, anodyne inunc-
tions with opium, and bliftcrs, were all applied in vain. The
oleum ta-rtari per deliquium, or aqua kali prcparari, was now given

B b 2 to
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to twenty-five drops every five minutes. Immediately after the fir

dole, th ' convulfions diminilhed ; and after the fecond, their vio
lence h d entirely ceafed. Another., child, nine mcnth; old
which fuffered dreadful convulfion:;, took fifteen drop^ every five

minutes, and was almoit inftantly relieved by it. It proved like-

wife of very great fervice in other fpafniodic affections ; and, ac

leaft, as a palliative remedy in cardialgic paroxyfms, particularly

thofe of the hyfleric kind, and in chlorctic conititutions. (Hufe-
land's PraStical "Journal, Vol. viii. I\'o. \.)

Dr. Gebel relates an inftance of the great ufe of the extra&um
aconiti in a vehement rheumatic cardialgy, given in a dofe of two
grains every morning and evening, after which it ceafed immedi-
ately, though large dofes of opium had been applied before with-

out any effect This remedy, which fcems to be neglected in this

country, has ffill kept its reputation amongft the phyficians of Ger-
many, principally in obitinate rheumatic complaints. (Ibid.)

In the fame Number of that Journal, we find the ufe of Mercu-
rius fublimatus corrofivus, very much recommended in obitinate

amaurofis, and confirmed by two cafes. The firft was a patient

much affected with rheumatifm, of which he was relieved by guai-

cum, aconitum, fulphur, antimoniab, &ci ; but the amaurofis fuf-

fered no change by thefe remedies, and rather got worfe. After

having tried oleum cajeput, valerian, ele&ricity, &c. without

effect, the patient was ordered to take the corroiive mercury in

the following way:— R. Mercuriifublimat. corrofinj. gr.ij. folve in

aether vitriol. 3//. of which to take 10 drops every morning and
evening in half a cup of warm milk. When he had ufed about^

12 grains of mercury, the fight was fo far re-eflablilhed, that he

was able to read and write. Though he was perfectly well, it

was thought proper to continue the mercury for fome time; but

as the fight feemed to decreafe by this continuation, it was
left off. It is remarked by farther experience, that probably as

foon as a certain dofe has had its effects, farther benefit is not to

be expected from the continuation of this remedy, but rather the

contrary. Another patient, quite blind of both eyes, ufed it for

fix weeks, in which time he entirely recovered the fight of the left

eye, though no change was produced in the right ; but it was not

thought proper to continue the remedy on the above account. If

is, however, proper to obferve, that this powerful remedy fhould

be ufed with caution: it feems particularly indicated, when any'
fufpicion of a venereal caufe exifts, or in rheumatic amaurofes, as

it has been lately recommended in luch complaints. (Ibid )

In the fame Journal the following fact is mentioned, which de-

ftrves the attention of our readers.— An anatomical preparation of

indurated gknds from a very fcrophulous fubjeel being put into fpi-

ritus.vini, wa; found fome time after to be incrufted with faline cry-

ftals. To prove that they really came from the preparation, and
were=
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weir not contained in the fpirit, it was laid into other fpiritus vini

wherein likewife cryftals appeared upon it, hut none upon another

preparation, which was put into the former fpirit. By a chemi»

cal analyfis, thofe cryftals were found to confiit of faccharic acid.

This inltance {hews what changes are produced in the chemical

mixture of the humours of the body by the morbid affections of
it, and feems to prove, that a particular corruption of the lymph,
of an acid nature, takes place in the fcrophula, which, though ori-

ginating from a vitiated action of the lymphatic fvftem, mud be
confidered as the prime caufe of many otherwife inexplicable

fymptoms of that difeafe, and which feems, at the fame time, to

explain the ufe of abforbent and alkaline remedies here. (Ibid,

vol. vii. No. I.)

Citizens Bu n i v a and Vauquelin have, in the analyfis of the

liquor amnii of a cow, difcovered that it contains a peculiar acid,

which they call acide amniotique. We (hall, perhaps communicate
to our readers, the paper on this fubjsdt, which is printed in the

Annales de Ckeir.ie, Ventofe, An. viii.

We have already mentioned in one of the Numbers of this

Journal, that the late Mr. Girtanner, of Gottingen, meant to
nave difcovered the analyfis of the azote. In a letter to Cit. Van
Mons, he gives a (hort account of it. Azote is now, according to

him, a compound fubitance confining of hydrogen and oxygen in

the proportion of 0,21 of the former, and 0,79 of the latter; and
confequently, nothing but an oxyde of hydrogen. Our -eudio-

metrical operations are erroneous with refpeft to the azote, becaufe
this is but a production, and did not exill in the air before the ex-
periments were made. Alum and aluminous earth are the fub-

ftances which moll eafdy change atmofpheric air into azote. It is

produced by refpir.ition, the oxygen, of which a part is always con-
denfated in the lungs, combining itfelf with the hydrogen, and
changing it into azote; which however, more vilibly takes place
by bringing hydrogen in contact with wet aluminous earth. We
have to expect a treatife upon the fubject. (Ibid.)

Mr. Eckeeerg gives a more accurate account of a blackifh

ftone found at Ytterby in Sweden, and of the new earth contained
therein, called Ytterearth. This foffil was firft analyfed by Mr.
Gadolin, but he does not mention the feld fpar which Mr. Ecke-
berg found mixed in it. From 100 parts of the follil he obtained

47 i parts of that new earth. It is foluble in all acids, to which it

imparts a fweetifh tafte; cauftic alkalis have no effect upon it. It

forms with fulphuric acid an eafily foluble fait, which foon (hoots

into cryftals, and keeps its acid entire. (Svied'.jh IVanfactions.
Vol. xvHi. 1797.)

Prof. Parrot, of Riga, has made feveral experiments, by
which he attempts to Ihow, that coal is a compound fuMance,

that
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that carbonic acid is only contained accidentally in it, as in chalk:

and lime; that the true carbon differs from it, and is either no-
thing but hydrogen, or a combination of hydrogen and azote, and
confequently that there exifts no "proper hydrogen, but only car-
bon, and that water is now competed of carbon and oxygen.
('/org?) magattin for Natural Science, Vol. it. No. t, p. 131.)

Dr. Seybert, of Philadelphia, writes in a letter to Prof. Blu-
menbach of Gottingen, that the Philofophical Society of Philadel-

phia has now obtained a large collection of bones from the weft-

em country, of that prodigious unknown animal, called Mammut
Ohioticum, which will throw a new light upon its olieology and form.

It is remarkable, that forr.e bones of the pofterior extremities have a
great likenefs to human bones, as the patella, tibia, the tali calca-

neus, and the os cubifonae. (Ibid.)

Prof. Linck, of Boftock, relates in a letter to the fame Profef-

for, a rare inftance of a mule having become pregnant in the pro-

vince of Algarbia, in Portugal, where it was lhown for money as

a great curiofity, firft. pregnant, afterwards with the young one.

lnftances of mules propagating their own fpecies are extremely
rare; however, they can be ufed as a ftrong argument againft a
notion adopted by Ray and Buffon, that thofe animals which are

capable of producing with one another young ones, and are pof-

feffed of fecundity, belong to one and the fame fpecies ; becaufe,

if this was a general rule, the horfe and afs ought, according to

thofe rare instances, to be confidered as of the fame fpecies, how-
ever different they are in their external and internal uruclure.

(Ibid.)

Dr. Meyer, of Berlin, relates an experiment, by which he
was convinced that iron particles entered into the blood with the

chyle. Ke gave at firft to a dog five grains of limatura martis per

day, and afterwards the fame portion in the morning and evening.

Having continued this for eight days, the dog was killed, an

hoar and a half after he had taken the lalt dole. A ligature being

applied to the ductus thoracicus, Dr. M. obtained from it about

one drachm of chyle, in which not the leaft iron particle could

be traced, either by any -reagency or by combullion. All the

fluid folind in the ltomach and interlines, Ihewed that it contained

iron, by a black precipitation, when mixed with a folution of
volatile liver of fulphur. To he ftill more fine of the non-exift-

ence of iron in the chyle, in cafe it fhould be prefent in fuch

minute portion as not to be affected by reagency, he mixed a

fmall quantity of a very diluted folution of vitriolum martis with

the chyle, and tried it with the volatile liver of fulphur, when

a black precipitation was immediately produced. Rtil's Archives

J'or Phyfiohgy, Vd.iu. No. 3.
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Dr. Schmidt, of Ofnabruck, who h.is related that curious in-

ilance of abftinence from food and drink, which we communicated
to our readers in the laft Number of this Journal, acquaints the

public, that the whole cafe is difcovered to be a moft fubtle impo-
sition, whole proceeding and difcovcry he is going to publifh in a
pamphlet; and we mall not omit to give an account of it here, as

a circumftance very intereiling with refpeft to Pfichology,' and
alfo as an inftance how cautious phyficians always ought to be in

fimilar cafes, and how little the molt appearing circumltances are

to be trufted.

Mr. Pasumot, mentions in his Voyages Pliyfiques dans les Py-
renees, 1788 and 1789, Paris, 1797, that on his journey to Ga-
varin, he has heard of a family being extinguifhed at Vifos, about
feventeen years ago, whofe members were all eight feet high, and
amongft them a man reached the age of 1 10 years.

Dr. Wolcot, (the admired fatirift, Peter Pindar) has it in con-
templation to publifh a Treatife on the general Caufes of Deafnefs,
with the modes of cure. Such a publication is certainly a dejidera-

tum, as no minute and fatisfaeiory account of the complaints of the
Ear has hitherto made its appearance.

Many unfounded reports having '.een circulated, which have a

tendency to prejudice the mind of the Public againft the Inoculation
of the Cow-Pox; we, the underfigned Phyficians and Surgeons,
think it our duty to declare our opinion, that thofe perfons who
have had the Cow-Pox, are perfectly fecure from the infection of
the Small Pox, provided fuch infection does not exift in the
fyftem at the time of the inoculation for the Cow-Pox.
We alfo declare, that the inoculated Cow-Pox is a much milder

and fafer difeafe than the inoculated Small- Pox.
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NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN JULY.
Obfervations on the Cow-pox, by William Woodville, M. D. Phyficiart

to the Small-pox and Inoculation Hoipitals. Phillips.

Reflection;, on the Cow-pox, illuihated by CafcS to prove it an ablalute

Security againtt the Small-pox ; in a Letter to Dr. Jenner from William

FerlDor, Efq. Roblbn.
Nofology ; or, a Syflematic Arrangement of Difeafes, by Clafles, Oiders,

Genera, and Species, with the diltinguifliing Characters of each, and Out-
lines of the Syftem of Sauvages, Linnasus, Vogel, Sagar, and Macbridc

j

tranflated from the Latin of William Cullen, M. D. 6s. bds. Kay.
Researches, Chemical and Philofophical, chiefly concerning Nitrous Ox-

yde, or dephlogiflicated Nitrous Air, and its Refpiration
;

by Humphrey
Pavy, Supei intendant of the Medical Pneumatic Inftitution, 8vo. 10s. 6d.

boards. Johnfon.

The Doili ine of Phlogifton eftablifhed, and that of the Compodtion of

Water refuted
j
by JofepK Prieftley, LL. D. 2s. 6d. Johnfon,

NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN GERMANY.

Syftem der Chirurgie, i. e. Syftem of Surgery; by J. Arneman,
Profeflbr at Gottingen, Vol. I. with plates. Gottingen, 1799>
8vo. pp. 350. Vandenhock and Ruprecht.

Verfuch einer Pragmatifchen Jefchichte, i. e. E/Tay of a Pragma-
tical Hiftory of Medicine ; by Kurt Sprengel ; fourth Volume,

1799, pp. 564, 8vo. price two rix-doll. or about 7s. Halle, for

Gebauen.
Bertrage zur Medicinischen Klinik ; i. e. Contributions to Clin-

nick Medicine, collected on his Travels through Germany,
Swiflerland, and France, by Dr. Ernest Horn, of Brunfwick,

Vol. I. i8co, pp. 6oo, 8vo. price one rix-doll. twenty gr. or about

6s. Brunfwick, for Reichard.

Elemcntarlehre der Organifchen Natur ; i. e. Elementary Syftem

of Organic Nature; by Dr. Francis Joseph Schelver, nrft

Volume, Organomie, 1800, pp 103, Svo. price tweive gr. or

about 2s. Gottingen, for Dieterich.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
We again requeft our Correspondents to be particular in their manner

cf 'writing proper names of perfons and places, as feveral inaccuracies

gave arijenfrom a want of dijiinclnefs in the characler.

Communications have been received from Dr. Cappe, Dr. Gillespie,

Dr. Sugrue, and Mr. Guthrie.

ERRATA.
No. XVII. Page 6, line 10 from the bottom, dele to be, and read ivhgri

the pupil is quickly dilated."

Page 7, line z, for irritability, read immobility.
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A Case of Mal-formation^ with an Engraving.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

'Th A T peculiarity In the fcetus, which confifts in its de-

privation of brain, is not very uncommon ; I met with an in-

stance of it eight years ago, and have feen others in different

anatomical collections. The deficiency in the fubjecl: I am
about to defcribe, is extended to the medulla fpinalis ; and as

it is new to me, and has given rife to fome reflections, which

may not be altogether ufelefs, I have taken the liberty to tranf-

mit them for infertion in your Journal.

The mother was delivered at Bolton, by Mr. Barlow, to

"whom I am indebted for the hifiory of the cafe, and for the

fcetus itfelf. The only material circumftance in the former,

was, the woman's pofitive affertion that {he went two months
•over her time, which, however, I am inclined to doubt, and

would rather fuppofe, that fhe had committed an error in her

reckoning. In the cafes moft analogous, the birth has been

tifually premature, generally at the feventh month, and it hap-

pened lb in my former cafe.

In this child, the upper part of the cranium is entirely

wanting ; and there remains only a thin plate of bone, co-

vered with a doubling of membrane, in place cf the cervi-

cal and the greater part of the dorfal vertebras. This fold

contained no medulla, though it exhibited, on being ilit open,

fome {lender fibrils, which might be conftrued into nerves ; I

fhould compare it to the proper coverings of the medulla fpi-

nalis, of a thinner texture. Lower down, a difplaced por-

tion of vertebra is {hewn, which was hollow, but contained

no medulla; the reft of the fpine confifted of a iolid column
of bone, without any fpinous procefles. The child had, be-

fides, a flight inverfion of the feet, and a hare-lip on the right

fide; in other refpe&s, it was full grown, and the colour of

the fkin was natural.

Numb. XIX. C c Th«e



Mr, Simmons''s Case of Lusus,

There did not appear to be any deviation from the common
ftructure and arrangement in the vifcera of the thorax and
abdomen: the heart, lungs, and thymus, occupying the for-

mer cavity, in their proper order; and the ftomach, liver,

fpleen, kidnie's, great and fmall inteftines, &c. the latter.

The larger inteftines were alfo diftended with meconium.
In the cheft too, I traced the phrenic nerves, defcending to

the diaphragm in their ufual courfe ; and in the neck, the par

vagum, with its gangli.. ai ' intercoftal, lying between the ca-

rotid 2rtery and internal jugular vein. Though- the eyes were
outvv : dly well formed, 1 could not find by difie£lion any optic

nerve.

The nerves in the upper and lower extremities were, ne-
vertliekfs, perfect ; for I traced them in the arm and in the

thigh, and in neither did I obferve any difference in their num-
ber, fize, colour, or distribution.

This foetus was ftill born, which, if I miftake not, has al-

ways been the cafe when the brain has been wanting. How-
ever, the mother was not fenfible, during pregnancy, of any
difference from what fhe had been formerly accuftomed to,

either in her own feelings or in the motion of the child ; and
fhe had had many children. The birth was marked by no par-

ticular occurrence ; it would probably be facilitated by the re-

duced bulk of the head.

In comparing the defective ftrudture of this child with the

afcertained ufes in others of thofe parts of which it was de-

prived, 1 have been led to conclude, that nervous influence is

not at all neceffary to the growth of the foetus in utero. At
an eariy period after conception, it is highly probable, that

the augmentation of the foetus is maintained by the circulat-

ing fyftem alone; and as it is felf- evident from this cafe,

that it can go on at a later, without either brain or fpinal mar-
row, the nerves muft grow like the other component parts of

the body, and perfectly diftincl: from any other influence thai;

that of the circulation.

It is proved by experiment, that when the fpinal marrow,
or principal nerves of a limb are divided, the parts below are

immediately deprived of their fenfibility, and become torpid

;

hence, we may reasonably infer, that no peculiar property is

refident in the nerves themfelves. AfTuming then, that the

nerves ferve merely to convey the influence of the brain and

medulla fpinalis, it is obvious, that when deprived of thefe

fources, they can impart none. Thus, it is evident, that al-

though
1

this foetus had attained the full fize, and its motions

were not perceptibly different from another, yet, having no
fenforium, it could pofTefs no fcrifiUion.

Throughout
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Throughout all Nature we obferve the wifdom of Provi-

dence, in adapting the ftructure of every animal to its pecu-

liar mode of exiftence. In the fcetus, we note feveral con-

trivances for the uterine ftate, which become unneceflary foon

after birth; as the foramen ovale, the funis umbilicalis, and

the ductus arteriofu? ; the thymus too may be numbered,

though its ufe be at prefent unknown: others, as the lungs,

then lie dormant, and arc called into activity by its change of

Condition. But, to beftow their proper functions on the

nerves, would then be at leaft a work of fupererogation, as

there is no object to which the impulfe derived from fenfation

could be deftined. On the contrary, fenfibility would cxpofe

it to hazards, which Nature has been fedulous to avert, by
depriving the funis of nerves, and by furrounding it with the

liquor arnnii.

Mr. Barlow informs me, that he has repeatedly tried the

experiment upon a prefenting upper or lower extremity, and
that the refult has always confirmed my opinion.

As far as I have been able to determine, fenfation is coeval

with refpiration ; for when, after birth, refpiration has been
delayed, and during the pulfation in the funis no appearance

of fenfation has arifen till the child began to breathe, the func-

tions of the lungs, and of the nervous fyftem, were then

roufed into activity in the fame moment of time.

I purpofely avoid any further difcuflion, though the fubject

is pregnant with much curious matter. My object now has

been to prove,

1. That nervous influence is not at all neceflary to the

growth of the fcetus in utero ; and,

2. That the fcetus in its uterine ftate does not poflefs fen-
fation.

The figures will require but little explanation. In No. I,

the dark colour, as it appeared in the fubjecl, in the direction

of the brain and fpine, ftiews the deficiences in thofe parts ;

and the probe, the hollow portion of vertebrae. A little

lower down, the light reprefents the protuberance of the (pine,

the folid ftructure of which is delineated in figure, No. 2;
and under the left arm, is given a portion of interline, dif-

tended with meconium. A cloth was thrown over the legs,
becaufe it was thought unneceflary to reprefent them. The
natural and healthy appearance of the fkin is preferved, and
the maturity of grcv/th well d ; fpiayed. The nerves have not
been delineated, as they contained 'nothing remarkable, either
in their ftructure or diftribution.

Manckejier, July s 9> i?oo. W* SIMMONS.

N. B. The Drawing is made of the natural ftze.
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjlcal Journal,

Gentlemen,

A S the firft object of your valuable Publication Is to difle-

minate the knowledge of ufeful difcoveries, fo, I prefume, the

next, in order as in utility, will be to prevent the propagation

of error ; and if, in execution of the firft part of your plan,

you fhould acaidentally promulgate any thing, under the idea

of its being an ufeful difcovery, though, in fact, it was pre-

yioufly well known, and proved by experience, to be inade-

quate to what it profeffes, I apprehend you will not be un-
willing to admit fuch obfervations as may tend to reduce it to

its j uft value in the eftimation of your readers.

The confideration of thefe circumftances, which, I pre-

fume, regulate the conduct of your Publication, has induced

me to trouble you with the following obfervations on a Com-
munication from Mr. R. Watt, in your laft Number, which
he calls, Defcription of a New Machine for curing diftorted

Limbs. My intention is to fhow, firft, that it is not a new
difcovery

; and, fecondly, that although it may be ufeful on
jpme occafions, it is abfolutely incompetent to effect all that

Be fo unrefervedly attributes to it.

In doing this, I have no intention to impeach Mr. Watt's
veracity, or the purity of thofe motives which, he fays, have
induced him to communicate his difcovery to you; for it may
be granted, that he has known nothing more on the fubject

than what has emanated from his own mind; it may be granted

too, that he has cured by this inftrument, fome deformity that

he calls varus, or valgus ; and yet, all that I mean to advance

in abatement of his claim to the originality or utility of his

invention, may be ftrictly true. „

When profeffiorial men, in retired fituations, are induced to

turn their minds to particular fubjects, without previous in-

formation, they conclude, and juftly too, that whatever arifes

in their minds, is their own invention-,— but, when they in-

troduce their difcoveries to the world at large, they will often

find, and perhaps not without chagrin, that what was new
to.Jthem, had been previoufly long and well Known to many j

that, what in their limitted experience feemed to be advanta-

geous, had been found ineffectual in the hands of many others

;

.iiid, they will gain this advantage by this difcovery, viz. to

be more guarded in their affertions rcfpccling their own ima-

ginary inventions, and more cautious in ailigning unworthy
motives to thole who may not act exactly as thfy have thought

proper
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proper to do. This I believe to be Mr. Watt's fituation, for

the following reafons

:

Firft, When I was in Dublin, in the year 1796, a gentle-

man employed me to cure his child's diftorted foot. Upon en-

quiring what, if any thing, had been done previous to my fee-

ing the cafe, I was told the late Mr. Deafe had been confulted,

and he advifed the parents to fend for a pair of the well-known
Edinburgh boots : he defcrihed thefe as being intended to prefs

and comprefs' thj feet till they were reduced to the natural

form. I had no communication with Mr. Deafe on the lub-

jecl: ; but as he defcribed the inftrument as being well known
in Edinburgh, and attributed the fame powers and mode of

operation to it as Mr. Watt does to his invention-, I have fame
reafon to conclude they are not very difiimilar.

Secondly, Dr. Aitkin, in his Eilays on Fractures, &c. de-

fcribes an inftrument for the fame purpof.-, and which is to a£fc

in the fame manner upon the diftorted feet of children; he
gives a plate of this inftrument, which certainly refembles

that of Mr. Watt's in part. In defcribing this plate, he fays,

the machine much refembles the boot of Hildanus. Here is

both- ancient and modern information, which have moft unac-

countably efcaped that fpirit of refearch, which induced Mr.
Watt to turn over " every volume of furgery he could lay his

hand on, without finding any thing to his purpefj."

Thirdly, It is at leaft fifty years fince a fhoe-maker, whofe
name was Holmes, made known, as his invention, a method
of curing the diftorted feet of children: It confifted in bind-

ing them firmly, and then inferring them in a pair of boots

or {hoes, that are connected together by means of a ratchet

and fpring. His intention was, like that of Mr. Watt, to

prefs upon the convex fide, and then twift and turn the feet

out; and we fee the means he ufed are the fame. As this man
practifed his art for the reft of his life, and a perfon is ftiil liv-

ing who continues to do (o, their long experience may prove
more than Mr. Watt's; it is well known that they have imper-

fectly cured fome very flight cafes, but they never were able to
cure completely any one important cafe of diftortion.

Having faid thus much on the originality of Mr. Watt's in-

vention, it remains to conlider its efficacy ; for, after all that

can be faid, it is of little confequence whether a man makes a

difcovery, borrows the deiign of another, without leave or ac-
knowledgment, revives an obfolete or gives publicity to an
obfeure invention, provided that fociety at large is benefited

by his communication; Mr. Watt fays the individual is fure of
being rewarded as he deferves. It is to be wilhed that the
terms varus and valgus, as applied to thefe deformities, were

bamflied
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banifhed from our Vocabulary; for as they only defcribe the

pofition of the foot, without indicating the ftate of the dif-'

eafeu parts, and are applied indifcriminately to all, they only

fc-rve to confound inftead of illuftrating the fubject. Even
Mr. Watt seems to have but very crude ideas of the facts of

this difeafe; he fays, " This disorder (i. e. the two difeafes

called varus and valgus) may be occafioned by different caufes;

by a morbid ftate of the bones, or contraction of the mufcles ;

by original mal-conformation, or wrong pofition in the womb.
But from whatever caufe the diflo'tion may proceed-, the reducing

the bones to their natural pofition mujt be accomplijhtd by nearly the

fame means ; that is, by judicious preffarc upon the convex side.

In fome cafes tiie diforder lies in the ancle joint, while the leg

and knee arc perfectly natural ; in others, and perhaps the

greatejl number, it is occafioned by a bending of the bones of the

leg, by which the toes are turned either out or in, according as

the bones are bent to the one fide or the other."

I fhould he furry to mifreprefent, though the obtufenefs of

my intellects may oblige me to mifunderfta..d, Mr. Watt's
meaning: If I do underftand it, it is this; that when the firft

c.ife was put under his care he had never feen fveh a cafe treated

before; he immediately began to turn over every volume of

Surgery he could lay his hands on; but finding nothing to his

purpofe, he BEGAN to think for himfelf, and, fortunately^ fell

upon the following contrivance, which, he is happy to fay, has

anfwered his purpofe extremely well.

From this it is evident, that all his actual knowledge of the

difeafe, its caufes, confequences, and method of cure, was de-

rived from this ftr.gle cafe; for the fecond cafe he relates, came
to his hands after his communication to you was written and

ready to be- fent olf; of courfe, is only to be considered (if I

may adopt a parliamentary phrafe) as a rider placed upon the

back of the original bill, in hopes it might add to the confe-

rence of that, though itfelf had no pretenfions to any import-

ance at all. And, confidering he has built all his fuperftructure

upon this flender foundation, it is not very furprizing that he

Ihould fometimes be miftaken, often inaccurate, and not un-
frequently obicure.

I hive been occupied upon this fubject almoft twenty years,

di^THlg tjjjrt time have feen feveral hundred cafes, including,

perhaps, all the varieties of the difeafe, and am warranted in

fajtfhg) I have never -feen more than one cafe where the feet

were turned inwards, and the bones of the legs bent; on the

contrary, in all thofe cafes except the one I allude to, the bones

i.f the bgs were ftraight, in molt of them preternatural ly fo.
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As I have fully explained this fuel in another place,* I content

myfelf with aiierting here that it is fo, and hope your profef-

fional readers will examine more than one or two cafes, before

they regulate their opinion? By the dictum of Air. Watt.
Mr. W. fays, " From whatever caufe the diftortion may pro-

ceed, the reducing the bones" (i. as I fuppofe, the parts con-

cerned in thofe diftortions) " to the natural pofition mult be

accompliflied by nearly the fame means, viz- by judicious pref-

fure upon the convex fide."

It is to be obferved, that in thofe difeafes where the feet turn

inwards, and which, I prefume, Mr. W. will call valgus, the

deformity is occafioned by deranged combination of the bones

of the foot, though in fome the legs may be bent : that where

the feet turn out, and I fuppofe thefe deformities are to be call-

ed varus, there is more frequently diftortion of the bones of
the leg, and the feet are frequently fo prelfed againft the fibula

while in utero, as to make the feet as flat as the hand of an

adult ; it is difficult to believe the fame mode of treatment will

cure both. If I may venture to add my mite to the intelligence

of Mr. Watt, I fhould fay, there is, in every cafe, one condi-

tion of the bones that will require peculiar treatment ; there is

another condition of the ligaments, and a third of the mufcles

;

that each require treatment peculiarly adapted to them ; and I

can fafely aver, that of more than an hundred cafes which I have

cured perfectly, no two were exactly alike, or could have been

cured without adapting the mode of treatment peculiarly to

each. If, after confidering thjs fact, Mr. Watt will continue

to fay that all thefe difeafes may be perfectly cured by being

fqueezed into the boxes he has defcribed, I believe few intelli-

gent practitioners will fupport his opinion. As all that Mr.
Watt fays, though he is inclined to think there is no kind of dij-

torted limb, howeverformidable it may appear, but may be cured
by the fame means, depends upon what has been done in two
(no doubt very flight) cafes, and he has given general accounts

of the difeafes to which he propofes to apply the fame mode of
treatment, and which accounts arc not very correct or juft, it

will be needlefs wafte of time to follow him through the de-

fcription of his plan ; one particular, however, is too remark-
able to pafs unnoticed ; he fays, 4* To keep the child quiet while

we were putting on the inflrument, and through the night, Ifound
it necejpry to ufe a gentle opiate once in twenty-four hoifs. Th :s,

however, did no hurt to the child's health ; and as foon as the

Operation was fmijhcd, we gave it up entirely /"

Mr.

* fiaftjcal Effay on the Club-foot.
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Mr. Watt has faid the cure was done with the greateft eafe ;

now, if this was fo, furely the regular ufe of opiates was un-
necessary

;
if, on the contrary, as I have no doubt was the fact,

Mr. Watt's fqueezing fyftem was fo uneafy to the child, that

he could not be kept quiet while the inftrument was putting

on, or obtain a fingle night's reft without a gentle opiate once

in twenty-four hours, it was natural for. Mr. W. to keep his

patient under the influence of narcotics during the whole time

he was performing the cure. The medical reader will accept

this as a ftrong proof of the eafe of Mr. Watt's operation; and it

may induce him to entertain fome doubts, even if there were
no ftronger reafons to doubt it, of the propriety of adopting a

plan that includes the necejfity of keeping even an infant under

the influence of foporifk drugs during the whole time of per-

forming a cure.

Having (hewn what he has done, Mr. Watt proceeds to

fiiew what he thinks may be done by his invention ; and as there

are ftrong reafons for not mifreprefenting what he has faid on
tins fubject, I truft I fhall be excufed for making the following

extract from his defcription, &c
He fays, " JVhen I firft thought of this inftrument, I had no

idea of its being applied to any other cafe but the vari and

valgi, and thefe only when the diforder happened to lie in the

ancle joint. But I have fmce thought, that by a fmall alter-

ation, it may be applied to all the different kinds of diftorted

limbs with confiderable eafe and advantage.
u Fig. 2, reprefents the half of the machine, in every re-

tpeft ftrnilar to the one above defcribed, fave only, that one of

its fides from the heel up is removed, and in place of it afpring,
frlie under end of which is fixed at E, to thefide of the heel ; the

other, by means of theftrap F, to the top of the machine. 1 he

convex fide of the fpring, fluffed and orjered with foft leather^

being applied to the convexfide of the limb, by means of theftrap
F, any degree of prefjure can be made, which the practitioner

mayjudge neccjfary. The fide of the leg of the machine, op-

polite the fpring, muft have a head as reprcfented at G, to reft

againft the outer or inner condyle of the femur, according as

the cafe may require. ]f the bones are bent forward, as is often

the cafe, by fixing the fpring upon the fore fide, and caufing it to

prefs upon the convexity of ihe limb, ihey may be cured in thefame
manner as above diretltd. By ufmg a fpring infteid of ftraps

round the limb, as directed by Mr. Benjamin Bell, a more uni-

form and effectual preffure can be made. IFith regard to the

jh ength of the fpring, no general rule can be given ; this muft

depenj_entir-eh upon the age of the patient, or the degree offorce

required to ftraighten the limb"
This
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? Thus far Mr. Watt. Will you excufe me, gentlemen, for

informing you, that I have been empi oyeci many years upon th;S

fubject; having confidered this clats of difea&s in a !i^>ht they

had never been placed in by any perfen whatever; having, by
reiterated experiments, difcovered and perfected a method oV
curing them much more effectual than any that had previm illy

been known, I obtained a patent to fecure the beneiit cf my
difcovery to myit'f for the ufual term: In doing this, how-
ever, I did not incur Mr. Watt's cenfure by " concealing, as

far as poffible, my difcovery from the public;" on the contryy,
I refolved to make it as public as poilible, from a conviction

that by fo doing I ihould extend its utility, and, of courfe,

my own reputation.

In 1798, I publithed a Practical E:Tay on the C!ub-fcot, &c.
v/ith a view to afcertain how far they were curable ; and in that

Effay I inferted a correct copy of the Specification of my Pa-
tent, with plates engraved from the drawings which accompa-
nied it. As that Effay has acquired a character which it woaltj

not become me to defcribe, I mail content myferf with making
an extract from the fpecification contained in it, which extr-act

relates to the fubject in queftion. ( Practical Essay on Club-
Foot, p. 193.
" I lhaJ I illufirate the method of treating th ofe diftortions

or deformities which arife from the improper form- of bones,
by explaining the treatment of curvature in bones of the leg,

which is one of the moft frequent djfeafes of that description j

whether the bones bend inwards, outwards, cr forwards, is of no
consequence, as the principle on which the remedy ;j to be apblu$
is the same in all. Figures X and 2, hereunto annexed, t\p;\-
frnt a child's leg, bending outwards; the lines marked. with
A, B, C, in botii figures, reprefent the curved fpring, intend-
ed to correct this deformity, it is evident, that if this feeing
is, by bandage or otherwife, at a, d, and c, e, in fig. I, brougbc
into contact wich the leg, the inlide of the knee, as at d, in
rigure r, and a, in figure 2, and bottom cf the leg, which cor-
r.efpond with the ends of the fpring, will form refting points
for the fpring to act from; while its re action, by producing
preffure on trie projecting part cf the curve of the leg, red ices

the bone towards its natural fb.te. The fame effect- will be
produced by either of thefe methods, the difference between
the modes of producing the effect being, that in figure 1, the
bandages at a, d, and c, e, form tbe refting points', and prcffure
is ma^le upon the curve of the bone by the fpring at />. But in
figure 2, the ends of the Ipriug, a and c, form the refthig
points, and the re-action of the fpring produces preiiure from
tie .bandage, b, d, upo^ the curv\e of the bone,"

. Nwws. XIX. * D i The
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The refemblance between Mr. Watt's invention and mint*

is very evident, but the priority is indifputably with me.—

-

Mr. W. may perhaps fay, he has never feen my book ; and,

coniidering the diftance of his refidence from the metropolis,

he may, perhaps, fay fo with truth : But it is to be remarked,,

that before the publication of my book, viz. in Sept. 1797,
the proprietors of the Monthly Magazine infcrted a detailed

account of my Specification, with the explanatory plates, in

their publication, which, from its very extenfive circulation, it

is moft probable did fall into Mr. Watt's hands; though its

contents made fo little impreffion on his mind, that, at a fub-

fequent period, he actually miftook the part I have quoted for

the offspring of his own brain.

After faying thus much upon the refemblasice of Mr. Watt's
invention to mine, it is neceffary to remark the difference be-

tween the inventors. Having by a feries of experiments, fol-

lowed for a length of time, which it wculd feem like affecta-

tion to dwell upon, difcovered a new and effectual method oi
curing thefe difeafes, I then made it public, with proofs that

have inconteftibly eftablifhed its lu peri or efficacy ; but the ef-

fects of a long and fuccefsful practice, do not authorize me to

affert, in the language of Mr. Watt, that K there is no kind of
distorted limb, however formidable it may appear " but may be

cured by the fame mean3 that have been fuccefsful in thofe cafes

that I have already cured. Mr. Watt, on the contrary, is ac-

cidentally called to a single ease, which he knows not how to

treat ; he, naturally enough, began to turn over every book bf

Surgery within his reach, in hopes of gaining information, but

without fuccefsi he then fets his own invention to work, and

difcovers something that proves fuccefsful ; he immediately be-

comes omnifcienl on the iubjedt, applies his invention, in ima-

gination only., to numberlefs difeafes of various kinds, and de-

termines that all diftorted limbs, however formidable they may
appear,, may be cured by the fame means* Whence he derives

his confidence, cannot be known ; it certainly could not be

from his knowledge and experience, as he had never feen but

one cafe before he wrote the paper he has communicated to

you, and one more before he fent it. This, to fome of your

readers, may appear abfurd ; it is not all the abfurdity, how-
ever, contained in Mr. Watt's communication : For example,

in his exordium he fays, " Surgery,, so far as he knoivs, has

made little or no provifion to cure the diftorted limbs of in-

fants and, immediately afterwards, he fays, " though many
have in other places remained, from whatever caufe, in that

fituation for life
;

yet, in this part of the country, 1 have not

seen a single instance of one who has -not been c-ured of the difeafe*
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%X &ems that Mr. Watt is not willing to raife the credit of his

own country above its proper level ; for if he was inclined to

<do it juftice, and if the latter part of his afiertion be true, he

fhould have faid, Surgery, in that part of the country, has done

a great deal in the cure of th&fe di-feafes.

As Mr. Watt juftly cenfures the impropriety of reforting to

itinerants, quacks, and pretenders, upon fuch fubjects, and ex-

pofes the fblfhood of the opinion held by fome, that regular

iurgeons can do nothing for the cure of thefe diitortions, it is

not a little furprifing that when Mr. W. was called &o the cafe

of Wardrop, he had no knowledge of the proper method of

treating it; it is more furpnfcing that notwithftanding the dif-

eafe had been extirpated root and branch from all the unround-
ing country, (undoubtedly by the exertions of regular practiti-

oners) no friendly practitioner was to be found in the neigh-

bourhood, to inform him by what means the dif-afe had been fo

perfectly and univerfally cured. This argument might be ex-

tended to greater lengths than I chufe to pulli it ; for the train

of ideas that Mr. W. indulges himfelf in, is too obvious to be
mi (taken by the moft fuperficial reader.

Mr. Watt has laid much ftrefs upon the faving claufe, which
he expreues by the words * if taken in time" with which he

qualifies all his curative aficrtions; it is to be regretted that he
has not afforded fome criterion, by which the Ids experienced

practitioner might have a chance to determine a priori, when it

is not too late to undertake a cure of this kind with a probabi-

lity of fuccefs. As he has not done this, however correct the

ideas may be which he annexes to thofe words, they will afford

a convenient fubterfuge to palliate the want of fuccefs in every
cafe ; thus, if any perfon mould attempt to practife that which-

Mr. Watt has only thought muji be univerfally fucceffol, IF

Taken in time, and finds he does not fucct-ed, the failure

muft not be attributed to want of efficacy in the means cm-
loyed, or want of knowledge and experience in the operator,

ut merely to the circumftance of the patient not having ap-
plied till it was too late to cure him; and thus, according to
this fyftem of logic, the method of cure may be good, if not
a fingle patient ihould ever be cured by it.

As few intelligent men will believe, that Mr. Watt's fyf-

tem of fijueezing the diftorted feet of children into tin or lea-

ther boxes, &ic. will be more fuccefsfui than it has been,
though attempted and recommended in various ways for many
years paft, that part of the fubject may be left to its fate: But
as the other part of his invention, which he has only
thought muft be fuccefsfui if applied to all the different kinds

of diftorted limbs, &c. fo much refcmbles the description if

D d 2 my
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my invention, which was infertcd with explanatory plates ift

the Monthly Magazine, that I {hall believe it was copied

therefrom, until there is ftrong proof to the contrary, may 1

be permitted to mention what my experience authorises me to

fay upon what Mr. Watt conjectures may be the confequence of

applying his invinthn in fuch cafes? It is this; if any perfon

ihould apply the initrument dtferibed by Mr. Watt, to fuch

cafes as he there recommends it for, he will find it perfectly ufe-

lefS) becaufe he will lind it will not be porfible to keep it fo

long in its proper fituation as to produce any eh\ct whatever.

I am to apologize for having obtruded longer upon your pa-

tience than 1 intended; but, I truft you are ("enable that there

is nocircumftance more certain of producing mifchief in any
part of the healing art, than that of obtruding crude notions

of any difeafe, and recommending modes of curing that difraffe

as certain of being fuccefsful, though only founded upon fome
trifling experiment, and hope you may think the time not un-
lifefully employedy that has been occupied in placing the im-
portance and originality of Mr. Watt's communication in its

juft point of view.
- Though a reader of 'your Journal from its commencement, I

did not luppofe this fubject would have found a place in it ; I

now entertain a different opinion; and if you Ihould think it

tkferving your attention, will trouble you with an account cf

fome facts that have not been generally thought po/fible
;
among

ethers I Ih.dl endeavour to afcertain at what period it is not too

late to undt-rtake the cure of diffortions in the feet, &c. I

ftiall prove that perfons born with fuch defects, have been per-

fectly cured at the age of nine, ten, or eleven years ; and I mail

infer from thence, that many cafes of this kind, which, have long*

beo abandoned as incurable, may be perfectly refrcred to their

natural 'rate: This
1

, if you approve of it, will be the fubject of

my next communication. Iam,
Gentlemen,

Your molt obedient fervant,

& 50, strand. i T. SHELDRAKE,

STATE.
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STATE OF DISEASES IN LONDON.
Difpfis admitted under the Care of the Phyf;'dans of the JVt'ftminJtcr

Hofpital, from ih; Z^d of July, to the ZOth of Aitgufl, 1800.

Continued Fever - - 13
I

I

Intermittents - - -

Pleuriiy -----
Sore Throat -

Enteritis -

Amenorrhea -

Anafarca - - - -

Aiihcnia - -

Catarrh ------ \

Cholera ------ 4
Cough ------ 4
Diarrhoea ----- 4
Enterodyaia - - - - - z

Epilepfy -

Galtrodynia

Hacrnorrhois

Hydrops Ova
Hyfreria -•

Jaundice

Lepra Grssc

Menorrhagia
Optluilmia

Phthilis - -

Rheumatifm
Vertigo - •

Urticaria -

Account cf Difeafes in an Eaferti Difiricl of London, from the 20th of
July to the zoth of Auguft, 1 8oo.

No. of Cafes.

DISEASES.
No. of dies.

- - - 2

- - I

- - I

- - I

- 6

2

- 5
- 7
- 2

12

ACUTE
Typhus - - 12

Ephemera ----- 2

Dyfentery ----- 6
Cholera Morbus - - - 1

5

CHRONIC DISEASES.
.Cough - - •- -

.
- - 7

Cough with Dyrpncea - - 3

Hoarfcnefs ----- 2

H^rnoptyfn ----- 4
Phthi.'is i'uimonnlis - - - 6

Dyfpepfia ----- 7
Gaftrodynia - - - - 1

2

Bilious Diarrhoea - - - 14
Colica Pidlonum - - - 2

Hasmatemelis - - - - 3

Hsemorrhois ----- 4
Fluor Albus ----- 3

Amcnorrhcea .
- - - - ?

Menorrhagia ----- 6

Cephalalgia - - - - 7

The excemve heat of the weather, which has for fome time

prevailed, has been attended, as might be expected, with a

Ctmfiderable aggravation of the fymptoms of many dileafes. In-

iianc^.s of Typhus have been numerous, and very generally

attended

Hemiplegia- - - - -

Chorea - - - - -

Lumbago - - - - •

Sciatica ------
Chronic Rheumatifm - -

Pfcra ------
Prurigo ------
Herpes ------
Tinea - - - - -

Papulous Eruptions - -

PUERPERAL DISEASES.
Mania ------
Low Puerperal Fever -

P hagas Papilla; - - -

Menorrhagia Lochialis - -

INFANTILE DISEASES.
Herpes Miliaris - - - •

Herpes lixede/is -

Diarrhoea -

Aphthx ------ 10
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attended with great determination to the head. Some patients

labouring under this difeafe complained of confufion of idea*,

whilfr. others were affected by confiderable pain of the head

;

and in a few instances a high degree of delirium prevailed. In
two puerperal cafes the patients became maniacal ; one of them
recovered in a few weeks ; but in the other cafe the difeafe ter-

minated fatally.

Cholera Morbus has been very frequent, and in fome inftan-

ccs particularly obftinate. The exceflive difcharge from the

ftomach and bowels which takes place in this difeafe, may at

firft view feem to require the ufe of powerful aftringents to

abate its violence ; but the judicious practitioner is aware that

confiderable caution is neceflary in the ufe of fuch means.

VVhilft opiates may be freely ufed to abate pain, and counteract

the fpafmodic affections of the lower extremities, if, under the

ufe of them, a sudden check is given to the difcharge from the

inteftines, it fometimes becomes neceflary to promote it by the

ufe of fome eccoprotic remedies. One inftance occurred to the

Reporter wherein a fudden, though spontaneous, ceflation

of the inteftinal difcharge was followed by fuch violent pain

of the bowels as gave confiderable alarm, and rendered the ufe

of fome active means neceflary to reflrore the difcharge, but

Which, as foon as it took place, was followed by a ceflation of

pain, and a gradual recovery to health.

MONTHLY REPORT of DISEASES,
Admitted under the Care of the Physicians of the Finsbury

Dispensary, St. John's Square, Clerkenwell.

The District, in which the Patitr.ts of the Fimbury Dispensary are visited, com'

ji/ehends the Parishes of St. James, and of St. "John, Clerkemucll
; of St. Luke;

tf St. Sepulchre within and tuitlwet
; of St. Bartholomew, the Great and the

Le/i,; the Liberties of the Rolls, and of Glafs-House Yard; the Town of Ifling-

toti', the Parishes of St. Pancras
; of St. sindreiv, Ihlhoi'n ; tind of St. George

i'fe Mhrtyr, Queen' s-fquare. This Trail of Ground may Jirojierly enough be term-

ed, a Nofik Western District of the Metropolis,

Ljst of Diseases, &c. from July 20, to Auguft 20, 1800.

No. of Cafes. No. of Cafes.

Cholera and Diarrhoea - 6 7 Amenorrhoea - - - - i5

5 * 4 ... 6

Colica Pidlonum - - - - 2 Rhcumatifm - ... 9
Afthenia & Dyfpepfia

Prolapfus Ani - - -

- 17
' 1

- - - 3

- - - i3

- »9
- 8 Cyn. Tonfil.

- - - 3
- - • $

Menorrhagia - - - 7
~ Cephalaea * -. . ~ - 4

Scrophula
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Schrophula - - . - - 8 Vermes ------ u
Anafarca ------- 6 Epiftaxis ----- *

Pfora ------- 1 Epilepiia ------ 4
Hydrocephalus - - - - 3

The above lift will fhow, that the typhoid contagion ftili

prevails in the Finfbury diftrift, although with a degree of vi-

rulence that is by no means equal to that which it exhibited

during the preceding month. Rarely has there been a feafon

in which this complaint has appeared fo decidedly epidemic,

and fo troublefome and alarming in its fymptoms. The mor-
bid affection of the brain was never, perhaps, a more uniform

attendant of this fever, in confequence, it is highly probable,

of the unufually intenfe and long-continued heat of the fum-

mer. One circumftance denoting danger in Typhus, during

hot weather, which has not hitherto been, at lcaft publicly,

noticed, is the fixing of flies upon the face, neck, and arms of

the patient, a circumftance which may partly arife from his

indifpofition or inability to drive them away; but ftill more
perhaps from a tendency to a cadaverous ftate, as it is well

known that thefe infects have a particular attachment for bo-

dies which the vital principle has either deferted altogether,

or on which its operation is in any confiderablc degree di-

minifhed.

During this laft fortnight the fever, vulgarly called putrid,

has been gradually difappearing, and Cholera, as is ufual in the

autumnal period of the year, has become the popular diforder.

This is a complaint which requires more vigilance on the part

of a medical attendant than perhaps any other by which the

human constitution ca/i be attacked, as it is not uncommon for

it to carry off the patient, by its fatal violence, in the courfe

of fo fhort a period as four and twenty hours.

w. w.
J.R.

No. 63, Hatton Garden.

Experiments, by Dr. Charles Darwin.
[Continued from p. 10?, or' our laft.]

Exp. XVII. To a fniall quantity of coagulahk lymph, ob-
tained by warning away the red globules from fome craffamen-
tum of biood, I added about fifty drops of acid of vitriol \

which changed the colour of the lymph to a reddifh brown, but
did not apparently diffolve any of it.

Exp,
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Ex?. XVIII. To No. xvii. about an ouncs of water
•ras added without producing any obfervable change in the

fluid, but the lymph after this feemed more denfe than before

Experiment xvii.

ExP; XIX. One drachm of caujlic lixivium took, five hours
to diffolve the greater part of four grains of coagulable l)jnph ;

the remainder of the lymph had acquired a brown red colour,

and was fofter than before it was added to the alkali.

Exp. XX. Water added to xix. produced a reparation of a

whitilh fediment.

Exp. XXI. Equal parts cf ferum and caujlic lixivium eafily

united, and fuftered np change on the addition of eight or ten

times their quantity of water; though after Handing fome hours

the mixture depofited a flight fediment,

Exp. XXII. Twenty-five drops of vitriolic acid added to

one drachm of ferum converted it into a whitifli curdled matter.

Exp. XXIII. Water being added to No. xxii. the whitifli

curdled matter was eafily difperfed through it; but foon formed

a cloud near the top of the glafs. On the addition of more fe-

rum to this mixture, it was converted into a fimilar matter.

Exp. XXIV. Qnc drachm of nitrous acid, after fome time,

cliffolved three grains of coagulable lymph, with fumes and froth.

Exp. XXV. Water added to this, produced a dilute green

fluid.

Exp. XXVI. rfcid of nitre diflolved mucus, and with water

occafioned a turbid dirty-coloured fluid.

Exp. XXVII. A faturated fblution of corrofve fullimate co-

agulated mucus into a harder white material.

Exp. XXVIII. (This and the following Experiments were

tried on Pus from a fuppurated mamma.) Pus diffused readily

through pure water, forming a white milky opake fluid, but

after fome length of time fell down to the bottom of the glafs,

where it had no great vilcidity; the fluid above it was for

fome hours of a reddifh yellow colour, but became at laM co-

lourlefs. By agitation the pus was again difFufible, but did not

remain fo long fufpended as the firfl time; and the fluid was

immediately after its precipitation clear and colourlefs.

Exp. XXIX. /Icid of vitriA in fmall quantity exhibited the.

fame appearances with this pus from a fuppurated mamma, as

in No. i, &c.

[ To be continued. ]

To
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To Dr. BRADLE Y.

X Have fent you four hofpital cafes of Diabetes Mellitus,

three of which have been fuccefsfully treated, and the other in

fome degree relieved, by the adminiftration of the Nitrous Acid,

largely diluted. They are copied from a book wherein I make
minutes of all the cafes which Come under my care. If you
think they deferve a place in your periodical Work, you are at

liberty to infert them.

The urine of Gifling and Alafon left a good deal of fac-

charine matter after evaporation, which was of a very dark
colour, and of the coniiftence of very thick treacle. I do not
recollect, neither can I afcertain from the minutes, what pro-
portion the quantity of faccharine refiduum bore to the quan-
tity of urine fubmitted to the experiment. I fhould have made
feveral more experiments upon the urine of the different pa-
tien s if 1 had not been too much engaged at the time.

Mr. ChavafTe, of Walfall, a gentleman of eminence in his

profellion, has juft fent me a^cafe of Diabetes Mellitus fuc-

cefsfully treated by himfelf, which I have alfo inclofed, and
which I mall be obliged to you to make public.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient humble fervant,

>£ 3 i, xsoo. WILLIAM GILBY,
Phyfician to the General Hofpital, near Birmingham,

CASE I.

,
Anthony Gifllng, aged 42, (admitted January 17,) com-

plains of great weaknefs and inceflant thirft. Tongue dry

and parched, particularly in a morning; fkin dry, and harm to

the touch; feels great fulnefs of the abdomen, which is hard

and vifibly enlarged; makes 14 pints of urine (which is fweet

and of a pale colour) in the 24 hours, although his drink dur-

ing this period does not exceed 10 pints ; pulfe 90 ; bowels

coltive ; appetite not good, which he attributes to his having
lived almoft entirely upon animal food for fome months paft;

fays that he has loft fleih very much within the laft half year.

Prefcription, with refpect to diet, to live more upon animal

than vegetable food, and to have, inftead of malt liquor, two
ounces of brandy mixed with water twice a day.

Capiat f.-ri aluminofi |iv, fexta quaque hora et pulveris rhei

gr. xv. pro re nata ex quovis vehiculo idoneo.

Jan. 23. Says that he feels himfelf weaker fince he came
Numb. XIX. E e into
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into the hofpital, and that the urine, with refpeft to quantity,

tafte, and colour, is the fame; thirft irtcreafed, but has re-

frained from drinking, as he did not wifh to exceed 10 pints

in the 24 hours; bowels flill in a coftive ftate.

R. DecocT hordei (additis fub finem l^e-
cod~tionis rad. glycyrrhiz. incis. 3 i 1j j ® J

*

Acidi nitrofi) -------- 3 j.

Fiat mift. cujus coch. v. vel vi. ter quaterve intra viginti

quatuor horas capiat.

Jan. 26. Reports that he has taken 10 pints of liquids, and
made 12 pints of urine, fince the morning of ycfterday.

Capiat mift. acid. coch. vj. fexta quaque hora.

Jan. 28. Drink, 9 \ pints in 24 hours; urine, 11 pints,

which is ftill pale coloured and fweet; feels lefs pain in the

abdomen, which, upon examination, is not fo hard, nor fo

much (Welled as it was at the time of his admiffion.

Jan. '30. Drink, 9 pints; urine, 10 pints; complains of
pain in his ftomach and bowels. The urine is of a better co-

lour, and lefs fweet.

Omittantur aliquot dofes mifturae acids. Capiat tin£i. opii

camphorat. 7.j. vel 3jfs. urg. ventric. vel inteftinorum dolore

ex infus. flor. cham. poculo.

Feb. 2. Drink, 8 pints; urine, 9 pints; belly much foftcr.

The pain having gone off, he yefterday took eight fpoons full

of the acid mixture for a dofe.

Sumat mift. acid, dolin fextis horis et bibat fubinde infus.

Cinchonas flavse poculum.

Feb. 7. Drink, 8 pints; urine, 7 pints, which is not fweet;

thirft abated, but is yet troublefome; pulfe 80.

Feb. 9. Drink, 7 pints ; urine, 8 pints, which has had no
facchari.ne tafte for the laft five days; feels ftronger ; fays he
thinks he ftiall recover, as the urine has loft its fv/eetnefs.

Adde mifturae acidi nitrofi 3IS. capiat uncias quatuor quinta

quaque hora.

Feb. 14. The report the fame as on the 9th, except that

the urine is rather lefs in quantity.

Feb. 18. Drink, 7 pints; urine, 7 pints.

Feb. 23. Drink, 6 pints; urine, 6 \ ditto.

Feb. 27. Report the fame as on the 23d; bowels ftill cof-

tive, but free from pain.

Capiat pulv. rhei. gr. xv. ex infus. fennae ^ij. pro re nata.

March 6. Drink, 5 pints; urine, 6 pints.

Loco fp. vin. gallic, habeat cerevifire fortioris
]fo j. quotidie.

Mar. 1 5. Report as on the 6th.

Augeatur quantitas cerevifiae ad fo ij. dofin mift acid, fpatio

horarum oclo ferriel tantummodo capiat.

Mar.
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Mar. 21. Drink and urine the fame as on .the 6th; feels

himfelf confiderably ftronger, fince he has had a larger allow-

ance of ale. The urine made in the night is fometimes a lit-

tle fweet.

April r. Drink, 6 pints; urine, near 7 pints; complains of

pain in the ftomach and bowels.

Capiat opii gr. fs. cum dofibus miftune fingulis.

April 8. Report reflecting the urine the fame as on the ift

inftant. Pain continues.

Capiat opii gr. j. nodle maneque cum mift. acids unciis

quatuor.

April 15. Drink, 6 pints; urine, 6 pints.

Dilcharged at his own requeft.

This patient might have gone on better if he had not been

guilty of fome irregularities. He obtained leave to go into the

town one afternoon, got intoxicated, and experienced the ufual

fymptoms of debility afterwards. His thirft increafed; and he

had, for a day or two, an increafed difcharge of urine. At the

time he left the Hofpital the urine had its proper colour, tafte,

and fmell. I wifhed him to remain fome time longer; but as

he had a family, and had regained his ftrength, he wifhed to re-

turn to his work. He was defired to fend an account of him-
felf at the end of a month, and was promifed a further fupply

of medicine if the urine fhou'd at that time exceed 4 pints

in the 24 hours. No account has ever been received either by
the apothecary or myfelf. He lives many miles from Birming-
ham, and I am unacquainted with his addrefs,

CASE II.

Mary Jefibp, aged 43, admitted Feb. 20th, complains of
great thirft, and lofs of appetite. Tongue dry, and very much
furred, efpecially in a morning ; has great heat at her ftomach,

and is frequently troubled with bilious eructations. Says that

her belly has become fore and enlarged within the laft fix

months. Makes betv/ixt nine and ten pints of urine in the

24 hours, which is fweet, and of a very pale colour. The
quantity of liquids taken within this period, fhe reports to be
about four pints and a half. Has a conftant pain in her legs

and thighs. Pulfe near 100. Stools regular. Has had no
menftrual difcharge for fome months paft.

Capiat mift. acid, ut pro Giffing praefcript. coch. iij. vel iv.

ofiava quaque hora.

Feb. 23. Drink, 4 pints; urine, 8 pints, fmce the morning
of yefterday, when fhe began to take lix fpoons full of the acid

mixture for a dofe.

E e 2 Adde
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Adde mifturae acidi nitrofi ^fs. capt. coch. vi. fexta quaque
hora.

Apr. 25. Drink, 4 pints; urine, 7 pints; in the 24 hours.

Apr. 27. Drink, 4 pints; urine, 6 pints.

March 3. Drink, 4 pints; urine, 5 pints. Pulfe 84; pains

in the legs and thighs nearly gone ; belly lefs fwelled, and free

from forenefs ; third abated
;

urine, made in the day, not fweet,

and of a much better colour.

March 8. Report reflecting the drink and urine the fame
as on the 3d. Bowels coftive.

R. Pul v. rhei. 2jfs infus. fennae ffefs. M. cap. coch. iij

vel \v pro re nata.

Mar. 15. Drink, 3^ pints; urine, 5 pints, which is fel-

dom fweet and of a proper colour. Has had fevcral purging
ftools in the night. Omittatur mift. acida.

' ]\. Mift. cretacea ^xiv. fp. cinamom. ^ij. M. cap. coch.

vi ter quaterve die donee alvus comprimatur. Capiat hora de-

cubitus opii gr. fs.

Mar. 21. Drink, 4 pints; urine, 4! pints. Bowels eafy,

ftools regular.

Mar. 27. Drink, 3! pints; urine, 4 pints, which has no
fweet tafte, and is of a proper colour. Says fhe feels very
comfortable, and wifhes to be difcharged,

JefTop was fo much reduced by the difeafe, that it was quite

a fatigue to her to go up ftairs, or even move about the houfe ;

to ufe her own wend?, " She had no power to do any thing.".

She had been under my care feveral months Before fhe came
into the hofpital, had lived as much as poffible upon animal

food, abftained from all fermented liquors, and had taken moft
of the remedies ufually given in a Diabetes, but without de-

riving any benefit. At the time of her admiflion, I directed

her to take the common diet of the houfe, but to abftain from
malt liquor; as a fubftitute for which, fhe was allowed to have,

now and then, a little very weak brandy and water. This foon

became difagreeable to her, and orders were given that fhe

fhouid have half a pint of ale two or three times a day. After

fhe had been in the houfe about ten days, her appetite was
much improved, digeftion tolerably good, and file was able to

walk about the ward with very little fatigue.

CASE III.

John Nichols, aged 45, admitted an out-patient on May 2;
complains of great thirft, forenefs, and fulnefs of the abdomen

;

makes ten pints of urine in the 24 hours, which is fweet, and

of a very pale colour, but is uncertain as to the quantity of li-

quid*
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quids which he takes during this period ; thinks it does not

exceed five pinrs. Pulfe 86. Says he takes a great deal of

food without being fatisfied.

R. Acidi rtitrofi 3 j fs. decoct, hordei Jfsjfs. fyr. fimp. ft.

Miftura cujus coch." iv. cum aqu;e eadem quantitate ter diq

capiat.

Mav 13. Liquids drank, 4 pints; urine made, 6 pints.

Says he has no forenefs in his bell y', very little thirft compared

with what he had ten or twelve days ago. Urine of a better

colour, and lefs fweet.

May 20. Report nearly the fame as on the 13th; feels

much ftronger; thinks he is able to work.

Capiat mift. acid, ut antea et bibat decoct, cinchonae flav;e

Uncias tres bis die.

May 27. Liquids taken, 3 f pints ;
urine, not 6 pints.

Abdomen loft, and free from forenefs; thirffc abated ;
pulfe un-

der 80.

June 3. Liquids taken, near 4 pints ; urine 5 pints, which
is of a proper colour, and never fweet. The fulnefs of the

abdomen is fo far gone, that the waiftcoat which he wore at

the time of his admiiiion, and which was then very tight, is

now much, too wide.

June 10. Liquids drank, near 4 pints; urine, 5 pints.

Says he feels nearly well, but not ftrong enough to go through

a day's work.

Omittantur mift. acid, et decoct, cinchonae.

R. Infus. gentianae comp. ftjs Acidi vitriolici diluti 3 ij.

M. cap. coch. iv ter die.

July 13. Called upon me this morning, and fays that his

health was never better. He cannot fpealc as to the quantity

of urine he makes, but knows that it dov.*s not exceed what it

ought to be.

Nichols never made any alteration in his diet, and never

drank any other thing than fmall beer and cider.

CASE IV.

John Mafon, aged 23, (admitted January 24) complains of

great wcaknefs ; (ays he has a moll voracious appetite, and a

continual thirft; makes eleven pints of very fweet, pale-co-

loured urine in the twenty-four hours, but cannot fay what
quantity of liquids he takes during this period. Appears much
emaciated; pulfe near 100 ; bowels coftive.

Capiat mift, acid, ut pro Gifiing pnefcriptae coch. iv fextis

jboris.

* Jan. 28. Liquids drank, 7 rintsj urine made, 11 pints,

fmce
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iince the morning of yefterday, which is (till pale coloured and!

fweet.

Capiat infus. fenna? uncias tres quatuorvc quoties alvus fit

aft ri eta.

Feb. 4. Report with refpe£t to the urine, &c. the fame as

on the 28th ult.

Feb. 9. Liquids taken, 7 pints ; urine made, io pints.

Has pains in his ftomach and bowels.

Capiat opii pur. gr. fs. urg. dolore.

Feb. 18. Report the fame as on the gth, except that he
feels little or no pain. Urine fweet, and of a pale colour.

Capiat mift. acid, uncias quatuor quinta quaque hora.

Feb. 20. Report as on the 18th, except that the urine

made in the day has a fait tafte, and is of a higher or deeper

colour.

Aude mift. acid, nitrorfl gfs capiat dofin eadem qua: i8vo,

erat praefcripta.

Feb. 23. Liquids drank, 7 pints; urine, 9*- pints, which
is of a much darker colour, and fcldom fweet. Legs cedemat-
ous in the evening.

Feb. 27. Liquids drank, 7 pints; urine, 9 pints.

March 6. Report as on the 27th ult.

Mar. 11. Liquids drank, 7 pints ; urine, 8 } pints. Com-
plains of great weaknefs. Appetite bad; pulfe 86.

Habeat cereviftae fortioris fjjfs ter die.

Mar. 18. Liquids drank, 6 £ pints; urine, 9 pints, which
is fometimcs fweet and at others fait. Says that his nights are

bad, owing to griping pains, occafioncd, he thinks, by the acid

mixture.

Capiat h. s. opii gr. j vel gr. jfs.

Mar. 25. Liquids taken, 6 | pints ; urine, 8 \ pints.

April li. Liquids taken, 7 pints; urine, 9 \ pints.

A p. 8. Report as on the ift. Withes to give over taking

medicines, and to try whether a month's refidence in the coun-
try will be of any fervice, as he begins to loathe all kinds of
food.

Omittatur mift. acid. Bibat aquse calcis uncias quatuor

quartis horis.

Ap. 15. Liquids taken, 7 pints; urine, 9 pints.

Difcharged.

Mav 13. Has been drinking the lime-water ever fince the

15th of late month ; and fays that his urine is of a pale colour,

and fwveet ; and that he generally makes about ten pints in the

24 hours. Appetite is inore keen fince he left the hofpital.

The acid medicine has not done much for this patient. He
lived for fome weeks almoft entirely upon animal food, and

then
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then faid it went fo much againft his ftomach that he could not

get down any more, unlefs he were to have an allowance of

bread and malt liquor.

Cafe of Diabetes Mellitus fuccefsfully treated ly the Nitric Acid ;

communicated to Dr. Gilby by Nicholas Chavasse,
Surgeon in Waifall, and Member of the Company of Sur-

geons in London.

CASE.
Thomas Pitt, aged 64, applied to me about ten weeks

fmce, with an inveterate Diabetes. He had been a hard

drinker for more than twenty years, and had laboured under

a profufe difcharge of water for thirteen months. When he

firft confulted me, he was making nine quarts of fweet urine

in twenty-four hours : His pulfe was weak and frequent; his

thirft exceffive ; appetite very bad, and appearance cachectic.

He was dire&ed to live upon animal food, to abftain from ve-

getables, fugar, and all fermenting liquors ; but at any time,

when unufually faint, to drink a few glafies of Sherry. He
took volatile and fixed alkali alternately in the day, and opium
at bed-time. As the latter medicine produced coftivenefs, he

had recourfe to the flowers of fulphur to remove that inconve-

nience. He perfifted in following thefe rules for twelve days ;

but as cedematous fwelling of the lower extremities came on,

accompanied with incrcafed debility, hectic fever, and urinous

fecretion, I thought it prudent to abandon this plan. He was
now directed to take every two hours, two ounces of a mix-
ture, compofed of a drachm of nitric acid, a quart of water,

and one ounce of the fyrup of ginger j to rclinquifh the ufe

of his opium ; to eat any kind of food his ftomach would pre-

fer ; to drink porter at his meals, and four glafTes of Port wine
•after dinner. At the expiration of a week, he called on me
again ; I found his general health much improved, and the

quantity of urine evacuated was diminifhed to feven quarts.

Fearing the acid might irritate the bowels, the ufe of it was
reduced to every four hours; and he continued taking that

dofe for twelve days longer, when I found him convalefcent,

and makins only rive quarts of water in the day and night.

Sufpeccing that this favourable change might be the refult of
a change of diet, I directed him to eat and drink as he had
done the laft nineteen days, to difcontinue all medicines, and
to call on me again in a week. I conjectured erroneoufly, for

five days had fcarcely elapfed, when the anafarcous fymptom?,
and increafed fecretion of urine both returned He then re-

gularly
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gularly pei fitted in talcing the nitric acid every four hours fen?

a month; when the efficacy of the medicine was as confpi-

cuous as before. He now enjoys better health than he has
done for years, and his flow of urine is as moderate as it ever
bad been. Now we ate upon the fubject of nitric acid, per'

mit me to fay, I cannot, with truth, unite my evidence t^

thofe who have given fuch flattering accounts of its efficacy

in the cure of inveterate fyphiiis; I have tried it, 2nd fairly

tried it, in a great number of cafes of lues, in different ftages of
the difeafe ; and the refult of all my experience convinces rhe^

that it has no fpecific powers in curing that difeafe. Whert
the conftitution has been broken down by violent pain, and
the execftive ufe of mercury, then I know it will relieve local

iymptoms, merely by improving the general health : But
here, the mercury muff be laid afide, and the fame good ef-

fects may be gained by the vitriolic acid, the bark, or both

united ; or by iteel medicines ; all of which wc know have
a tendency to invigorate the digcftivc organs. I do not find,

by comparative trials, that the nitric acid poliefles any fuperi-

ority over the medicines 1 have enumerated.

I {hall be happy to find, that the experience of other prac-

titioners will enable them to fpeak as highly of the nitric acid

in the cure of Diabetes as I, with truth, have done in this

foiitary cafe.

To Ihe Editors of (he Medical and Phyjicdl JoufnaU

Gentlemen,

Your valuable and truly ufeful Journal needs no encomi-
ums of mine to point out its various merits to an enlightened

and difcerning public; its extenfive circulation through the

Britifh dominions, and the great refpectability of many of your
Correfpondents, among whom I am happy to notice the name
of Dr. Denman, are the fureft pledges of its liability and in-

creaiing celebrity.

I he readinefs with which you communicate to the public

all facts and obfervations that have a tendency to enlarge the

boundaries of Medical Science, or alleviate the miferies of hu-

man nature, induces me to requeffc the infertion of the fol-

lowing cafes of fuccefsful treatment of Dropfy, in your next

monthly Mifceliany.

In the plan of treatment and cure adopted in thefe cafes, 1

- - " - have
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have not to boaft the difccvery of any new remedy, either che-

mical or botanic! ; no new fpecific to propofe, or arcanum to

lay open ; in this refpeft, the lovers of novelty and wonder
will certainly be difappointed : But although the medicines em-
ployed have been long known and efteemed almoft by every

Tyro, as well as by men of the firft ability in the profl-ilion,

yet it muff, be admitted* that when thefc are united, and vari-

oufly combined with no properties chemically repugnant, they

tnay poftefs energies and active powers, which feparately and

diftinctly adminiftered, they would wholly fail in.

In the cure of every fpecies of Dropfy, practitioners in gene-

ral have two indications in view, that of evacuating the fuper-

abundant fluid in the firft inuance 3 and, fecondly, to guard

againft its farther accumulation. To accomplifh thefe denr-

able ends, recourfe is almoft invariably had to the operation of
draftic purges, frequently exhibited and repeated, fuch as fe-

neka, jalap and calomel, the neutral falts, and the occafional

ufe of diuretics. When by a due perfevcrancc in thefe means,
the water is totally or in great meafure expelled, different to-

nics, as bark, ft eel, and bitters are emploved to reliore the loft

tone of the conftitution, and confirm the cure. But although

this treatment may have frequently fucceeded in removing the

diforder in queftion, yet there is great realon to believe that it

has been only in young and naturally robuft habits, where the

complaint was of recent (landing, and not depending on
any previoufly exifting diftemper. For, if we are to confider

Dropfy as a difeafe commonly of high debility, and confe-

quently of diminifhed excitement, whether originally produced
by profufe evacuations of blood, luddenly inducing a confider-

able diminution of the vital powers, or by long protracted

acute difeafes, or other caufes occafioning general atony and
relaxation of the fibres, we fhall naturally and juftly be led to

conclude, that thefe violent evacuant remedies have rather a-

tendency to increafe the malady by ftill farther exhaufting the

excitability or fenforial power, than to remove it.

1 hat this practice is often attended with great danger, and
ibmctimes with fatal cohfequences, we have the teftimony of
Dr. Milman, who fays, that after the Dropfy is removed, the
patients will fometimes die without any evident caufe; and
again, this resectable author obfrrves, that we mult take care
not to make too free with the ufe of purgatives if the patient
be weak. I might afk the Doctor with much propriety, if he
had ever met an inftance of dropfy, afcites, or an'afarca, as a
general difeafe, that was not accompanied with and preceded
by great debility ? Not with ft anding thefe cautions, and their

nianifeft propriety, the Doctor however depends, as Sydenham
NOME. XIX. *

1e { and
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and others did before him, chiefly on the good effects of pur-

atives ; for he fpeaks, among other things, of the advantages

arifing from a decoction of fenelca procuring nine or ten

ftools a day. Sydenham advifes cathartics to be adminiftered

every day, unlefs through the too great wealcnefs of the body,

or the violent operation of the purgative, it fhall be necefTary

to interpofe a day or two now and then; becaufe, he fays, if

confiderable intervals be allowed to occur between the exhibi-

tion of the purgatives, the water will be afforded an opportu-

nity of again collecting.

A careful and diligent inveftigation into all the phenomena
attending Dropfy, will convince every impartial and unbiafied

obferver, that it is always a difeafe of diminifhed, and never of

increafed excitement; unlefs when excitement is pufhed be-

yond its due bounds into indirect debility, as is frequently the

cafe with men who indulge too freely in the luxuries and con-

viviality of the table, whofe diflblution is not unufually pre-

ceded by this very difeafe: But ftill debility, whether of the

direct or indirect fpecies, and however induced, muft precede

and accompany it throughout all its ftages.

If this view of the qucftion be juft, and founded on accurate

obfervations deduced from the phenomena known invariably

to attend the difeafe, how many lives, then, muft annually

have fallen a facrifice to the common but mirtaken practice ?

a practice grounded on falfe and erroneous theory; a practice

which, inftead of oppofing the dcftrucliive tendency of the dif-

eafe, is in direct unifon with it; an accredited error functioned

by ages, and maintained on the authority of great names, but

which will be dilcarded the moment we have courage to reafon

from effects to caufes, and to confider real facts divefted of the

influence of fplendid but illufive fyftems. I am unacquainted

with any caufe which has operated more powerfully againft the

extenfion and improvement of medical fcience, than implicit

confidence in certain illuftrious names and fyftems of phyfic :

The mind relting with a kind of fatal fecurity on the fuppofed

truths of thofe oracles, fufpends its own inquifitive propenfi-

ties and energies, thereby effectually {hutting up all avenues to

enquiry and inveftigation.

Convinced by experience of the inefficacy and pernicious

confequences of employing evacuant and debilitating remedies

for the cure of a difeafe depending on atony and relaxation,

more efpecially of the vafcular fyitem, I purfued a courfe dia-

metrically oppofite.—I endeavoured to fupport and invigorate

my patients by the moft powerful and permanent ltimuli, both

with refpect to medicines and diet; and with thefe were joined

active diuretics, in order to Itimulate iiet kidneys and deter-

mine
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mine the ferous fluid to thofe paiTages. In fhort, to flrengthen

the habit, to reftore the energy and loft tone of the vafcular

fyftem, to promote abforption, and finally to expel the ferous

collections from the body, were the ends propofed : how far I

fucceeded will be befl feen by a narrative of the following

cafes.

CASE I.

It is to be recolleded that I began the treatment of this cafs

on the old plan. James Griebel, a French prifoner, a voung
man 28 years of age, was admitted into the Hofpital at Nor-
man Crofs on the 3J of November 1799; he dated the com-
mencement of his complaint about three weeks before, occafi-

oned probably by poverty and want. On examination, I found

the abdomen very much enlarged with evident fluctuation, the

legs much fwelled and cedematous, cahly receiving and retain-

ing a long time every impreflion; a quick, (mall pulfe, a dry

tongue, parched fkin, great thirftj palled little or fcarcely any

urine; a lhort troublefome cough; difficult refpiration, fo much
fo that he was obliged to keep in a half erect poiture whenever
he flept; a fallow, emaciated countenance, with large blotches

and fcabby eruptions all over the body. He was immediately

ordered a briflc cathartic of jalap and calomel, which procured

feveral copious ftools and relieved his breathing. On the 5th the

fymptoms became equally oppreflive and diftrefling. Rep. ca-

thar. with fimilar efFe&s, though lefs permanent. 6th, All the

fymptoms recurred with additional violence, the patient being

coniiderably reduced. Ordered this day a diuretic mixture,

Aq. menth. kali, acet. et tin. fcillx. Palled no water except

when at the water-clofet, and then even very fcantily. 8th,

Several watery evacuations by the anus yefterday; notwith-

franding which, the legs, thighs, and abdomen were more
enlarged than ever, with extreme debility and emaciation. It

now became evident that the patient would fpeedily fink,

unlefs relieved by other means. Under this idea he began
the following mixture this day: R. Aq. menth. J vj. fcrr.

vitriol, kali, myrrh an. tin. feill«e. fpt. £eth. nit. a. 3 if s.

tinc"t. opii. gt. xk fumat ccchl. iij. 41s. horis. At the fame
time he was ordered a pint of red vvine, and nourifhing diet

in fmall quantities frequently rcp.ated. 9th and 10th, no
alteration. On the 11th he made confiderably more water,

but he was ftill greatly debilitated. 12th and 13th, the

evacuations by the kidneys much increaied, fpirits better,

ftrength amen Ifd. 15th, much better. The power of the

mixture augmented: i-err. vitr. kali, myrrh a. ^ij. tinct. op.

t. 1. tin. fcil fpt. aeih. n. a. iij. aq. menth.' ?vj. ut ant a.

17, Quantity of urine now daily 5 pints. i8t!f, In-

creafed to 6 p nts, of a dufky trown colour with much fedi-

h f 1 ment -

t
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merit; treatment the fame; all the bad fymptoms greatly abated

j

the legs, thighs, and abdomen confiderably reduced
; refpiration

much relieved, thirft gone, appetite good; in Ihort, he was
wonderfully amended. 23d, Almoft free from complaint, pall-

ing daily 6 pints and upwards of urine. His medicines and
treatment continued the fume till the 30th, at which time he

was perfectly reftored to health ; and on the 4th of December
he was difcharged to prifon, having palled during the laft 15
days near 00 pints of water, befides what was loft during ope-

rations by the anus. It is worthy of remark, that the tone and
vigour of the fibres of the inteftinal canal were by this time

fo completely reftored, that he was obliged to take aperients

twice, on the 24th and 29th. The fcabby eruptions had at

firft much the appearance of being a fpecies of itch} but be-

fore the 30th the lkin was wholly cleared from them.

CASE II.

John Colquhoun, aged 42 years, a feaman belonging to his

Majefty's {hip Le Pompee, was admitted into the Royal Hof-
pital at Plymouth on the 4th of June laft, labouring under

univerfa! anafarca ; his legs and thigh? were fo aftonifhingly

difteuded, that it was with the utmoft difficultyJie could ftand;

great proftration of ftrength, dejection of fpirits, a troubie-

fome cough with expectoration, thirft, difficult refpiration,

pain about the fcrob. cordis, lofs of appetite, profufe diarrhoea;

palles no urine except at ftool, and then only a few drops at a

time. The hiftcry of the cafe previous to admiffion : He had

been affected with cough at leaft twelve months; the fweliings

of the extremities began about five weeks before I faw him,

and the diarrhoea was chiefly occafioned by the purgatives em-
ployed to remove the dropfy; he was, upon the whole, much
etflaciated and reduced. The ftate of his bowels became the

firft object of my care; and having by the uie of the cretace-

ous mixture, tinct. catechu and opium, almoft removed this

complaint, he began the following mixture on the 7th: p.

Ferr. vitriol, grs. xv. kali et myrrh a. ?j. zq. menth. ^vj. tinct.

fcillse. fpt. aether nitr. a. :*ifs. tinct. opii gts. Ix. M. capt. cochl.

iij. 4-is horis. This treatment was continued till the 1 ith, with

little amendment. R. Aq. menth. *yj. ferr. vitr. 3fs. tinct. fcil.

fpt. aeth. n. a. ^ijfs. tin. opii. gt. Ixx. M. ut antea fumend.

win?, nourifhing diet and drink without reftriction. 1 3th^

The difchargc cf urine confiderable. 20th, The quantity

amounted to about 5 pint", and continu?d to increafe daily.

26th, The ftrength of the mixture ftili farther augmented to,

Ferr. vitriol gij. kali et myrrh a. ?ijfs. tinct. fcill. fpt. aeth. n.

a. ^ 'ij* *m&« °PU £ ta ^xx> ac
L'
menth. Jvj. M. From this

time
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time the difcharge by the kidneys increafed daily, till it

amounted to 6 pints and upwards of high coloured water,

emitting a ftrong foetor, and depofiting a heavy fediment. On
July fo, his extremities were reduced to their natural fize,

the cough and expectoration almoft wholly removed, the pain

about the fcrob. cord, much abated, and his ftrength and appe-

tite greatly amended. On the nth, he had f.veral copious

motions; diarrhcea being extremely prevalent among the pa-

tients for fome time pail, which compelled me to fufpend the

Chalybeate mixture, and to have recourfe to the cretaceous as

at firft. In four days the diarrhcsa was removed ; and, on the

15th, he commenced the Chalybeate mixture, although every

veftige of Dropfy was at this time wholly removed ; but the

diarrhoea had again reduced him. It is remarkable, that during

the 13th, 14th, and 15th, he fcarcely made a quart of water

each day.

This man was accidentally feen on board the Pompee, and

ordered to the Hofpiul by Dr. Harnefs, Commiffioner of Tick

and wounded Sjamen; a gentleman, the fuavity and politenefs

of whole manners are only equalled by his humanity and pro-

felfional abilities. From the marked appearance of hectic,

joined to the anafarca, diarrhoea, and other bad fymptoms at-

tending this patient, the Doctor confidered it a loft cafe.

CASE III.

Henry Roach, 26 years of age, a feaman belonging to his

Majefty's fhip Windfor Cattle, was received into the Royal

Hofpiul on the ift of June, 1800. I found the abdomen enor-

moufly enlarged, fluctuation, dry tongue, unquenchable thirft,

the lower extremities much lumified and ©edematous, an un-

eeafing cough, and he expectorated largely a purulent kind of

mucus, if 1 may be permitted the expreflion, (lightly tinged

or ftreaked with blood; a fixed and diftreffing pain about the

fcorbicul. cordis, attended with profufe perfpirations daily to-

wards morning. The abdomen was fo diltended, and his

ftrength fo exhaufted, 'ch.it he could neither ftand on his legs

from the fize and weight of his body, or lie down fur fear of

fufFocation. He dated the commencement of his qiforder from

having put on a damp ihirt the 24th of February lad ; from

that time he had conftant cou^h, which gradually increafed till

his belly began to fwell, about five weeks before his admiflion.

Whatever cathartics could do had been already liberally tried

on board fhip. His countenance had all the appearance of a

completely formed hecfic ; the alae of the nofe were pinched in,

the checks funk and hollow, with a circular rouge-like tinge

|n the centre of each; in Ihort, his whole appearance indicated

approaching
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approaching diflblution, or, at beft, incurable phthifis; nor had

I the fmallcft hope of his recovery. For the firft three days I

prefcribed only a pectoral mixture with tinct. opii camp, to

eafe the violence of the cough, expecting that he could not

furvive many days. On the 4th of June, however, he began
with the Chalybeate diuretic mixture, which was continued till

the 8th without much variation ; but he made on this day near

a quart of water at different times. Increafed the ferr. vitri.

to gr. xxv. kali, myrrh a. ^fs. tine, fcillce. fpt. seth. nit. a.

giifs. tine. op. gt. xl. aq. menth. ^vj. m. Aim. cochlear iij. 31s

noris. Allowed a pint of red wine; no reftriftions refpecting

the quantity of Common drink, which was made by boiling

3U. of crem. tart, for a few minutes in a quart of water

with a little orange-peel, and fweetened with honey. From
this time to the 26th there was no alteration in the treatment,

but the difcharge by the kidneys increafed to the aftonifhing

quantity of between 8 and 9 pints of water daily, very high

coloured, and depofiting a copious fediment ; he began now to

recover rapidly. Increafed the ferr. vitr. to gr. xxx. kali

myrrh a. 3ij. tine, fcilt fpt. asth. nit. aa. ^iijfs. aq. menth. J vi.

M- This quantity was daily perfevered in till the 13th of July,

on which day he quitted the Hofpital perfectly reftored to

health, all the fyinptoms having gradually difappeared; even
the cough and expectoration appeared wholly removed. There
was a variety of fmall occurrences reflecting this and the pre-

ceding patient, which I have omitted, to avoid prolixity; but

each had blifters applied to the fcrob. cord.

From the fortunate termination of thefe bad cafes, are we
not juftly entitled to conclude, that the above plan of cure wi;l

commonly prove fuccefsful for the removal of Dropfy as a ge-

neral dileafe, and even when combined with incipient phthifis,

or a morbid ftate of the lungs ? But where it depends on long

eitablifhed fcirrhus of the liver, or other vifcera, on polypi of

the heart and great blood veflels, on compreffion from fixed

and indolent tumours, or, in fhort, when it is fymptomatic

only of fome internal incurable malady; then, indeed, the pro-

bability of fuccefs will be lefs apparent. I am,

Gentlemen',
Your obedient humble fervant,

July 20, 1800. JAMES MAGENNIS, M.D.
Phyfician to the Royal Hofpital, Plymouth.
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To Dr. D Y C E, Aberdeen.

Dear Sir,

I Have obfcrved in the courfe of my reading and practice,

that Hydrocephalus Intcrnus has always been attended with

fatal confequences. It is, therefore, in my opinion, the duty

of every practitioner to contribute as much as is in his power
to^ the elucidation of a difcafe fo fatal to the human race. I

fubmit to your consideration the following cafe, which lately

came under my care, and which differs confiderably from all

others that I have yet met with; if you think, that it deferves

a place in the Medical and Phyfical Journal, I beg leave to

rcqueft the favour of you to tianiinit it to the Conductors of

that valuable publication.

About the end of May laft, I was called to fee a child about

feven weeks old ; I found him very emaciated and weak ; his

head much enlarged, and the futures confiderably feparated.

From thefe fymptoms, I was led to conclude, that there was
water in his head. His appearance and lituation fcemed to

indicate that he could live only a few days ; I therefore did

not attempt any cure, but was induced to enquire particularly

what ftate he was in prior to my feeing him. I was informed,

that he was a flout healthy child when he was a month old,

and that his head had no uncommon appearance. He took

fevere fits of crying every afternoon for the four firft weeks of

his age, which was attributed to gripes : he generally made
lefs water than is ufual for children at his time of life, and
always foamed at the mouth when afleep. in general, he refted

very ill ; but flept better in the forenoon than at any other

time. He had a good appetite ; his food was flour bread and
milk, but he vomited whenever he took bread and water: he
was always regular and enfy in his bowels. When a month
old, he was feized with a fever, which lafted two weeks, and
during its continuance, he cried almofr day and night. At
the commencement of the fever his head began to enlarge, the
futures to be feparated, and he never afterwards retained the

faculty of fucking to fuch a degree as formerly. From that

time, his head had always a tendency to fall to the left fide,

and it could not be kept erect without a fupport.— After he
had recovered from the fever, an eruption appeared on his right
Ihoulder, and on the left fide of his breaft, and began to fpread

by degrees over his body, his brows, and the back of his

head. The matter difcharged £y the foret had a faltifh, difa-

grecablc fmcll, a watery appearance, and feemcd to be of fo

infectious'
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infectious a nature, as to raife painful and fimilar fores on the

arms and breaft of his mother. He was eafier, and he gene-1

rally flept better, when the fores or pujlules dilcharged much.
Thus. I have given as difti ncSt an account of the fymptoms

of this extraordinary cafe, prior to the time I was called, as

I could learn from the mother and the midwife.— I was fenC

for to fee him when he was about feven weeks old ; at that

time, his eyes were a little turned to the left fide, and feemingly

fixed in that fituation ; they were always open, even when he
flept, yet, they were not more prominent than ufual ; but the

pupils were confidently dilated: light did not in any wife

affect them. Hz was fo acute in hearing, that the leaft noife

ftartlcd or wakened him. His mouth was very large, and
conftantly open, except when he {wallowed any thing. His
tongue was fhort, and far back in his mouth : he could never

be faid to be altogether free from fever, for his pulfe continued

fo quick and irregular, that I could not number it. There
was fcarcely any alteration on him from the feventh to the

tenth week of his age, except that he became weaker, and
his head ftill larger : he took his bread and milk as he ufed to

do. About the end of the tenth week he began to be a little

convulfed, on the left fide in particular : his left arm was
turned about in fuch a manner, as that the palm of the hand

/as uppermoft ; and the joints of the leg and thigh on the

fame fide, were fometimes fo ftifF, that they could not be

moved. There were fpafms over his whole body, which went
off, and returned alternately. He remained in this ftate till

the thirteenth week j and after that, entirely loll the faculty

of fucking; but his mother fupplied that defect, by often

milking her breads into his mouth. In this fituation he lived

five weeks, then death put a period to his miferable exiftence.

Before he died he was much reduced, fo ft iff and cold, that,

had it not been from his breathing, and attempting to cry, and

fometimes a writhing of his body, none could have believed

that he was alive : It is fcarcely poffible to communicate any

adequate idea of fuch a wretched object. His head, when ex-

pofed to the light, had almoft, in every direction, a tranfparent

appearance, fuch as a lantern has when covered with oiled pa-

per. During the whole courfe of the difcafe, he was perf-ctly

regular in his bowels, and his ftools were of the natural colour;

but within a week of his death they became foetid, and his

belly hard ; and a day or two before he died, he made more

water than he ufed to do. He continued to take nearly his

ufual quantity of food till the night of his death, and even that

night, took two or three fnoonsful of it. He always drank a

great deal ; flept little or none, but cried, orfretted onfiantly.

Having
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Having obtained leave from his parents to open his head,

I called in my neighbour, Dr. Napier, who had feen the child

when alive, and likewife a young gentleman in the town, to

fee it performed. As I wiflied to preferve the wanir carefully,

till meafured, I drew it ofT with a trocar and canula : after

'I had drawn off all I could in that manner, I made a longitu-

dinal incifion in the direction of the fcgitta] future, firfl:

through the fkin and tegument?, and next through the dura

mater; and between the dura and pia mater, (where, no doubt,

the whole of the water had been lodged) I found a iittle more,

which I likewife took out. There were, in all, fixteen gills

of water in the head, and as pure as if taken from a fpring:

the bones of the head were flexible, and fo foft, that I could

puncture them with a lancet almoft in any place. At firfl:

light the ikull appeared like a fhell, and not a veftige of brain

to be feen, or at leaft, nothing but empty membranes; but on
difleiSting the whole of the membranes, and dividing the medulla

oblongata, I found a part of the two pofterior lobes remaining,

which were of a folid membranous fubftance. The left lobe

was a little thicker than the right, and of a greenifh blue.

When I cut into it, I found the infide almoft of the fame co-

lour ; the right had more of a grey colour. The thickeft part

of them did not exceed three-quarters of an inch, or an inch

at moft. Of the fore part of the brain, nothing remained but

a fhrivelled membrane. All the reft of the parts had their

natural colour. When the membranes, and what remained of

the brain, were difle&cd, and the veflels divided that fupply

the brain, &c. there was fcarcelv a drop of blood to be feenj

and only about ^j. or <,ij. of bloody water. Although the

head had been feparated from the body, and immerfed for a
confiderable time in water, it could not be whiter, nor freer

of blood than it was. I cannot conceive how the child could

live fo long, with his brain in fuch a {late, and fuch a pref-

fure of water upon it; perhaps, a much lefs quantity of water
in the ventricles of the brain, would have proved fatal fooner.

Might not much crying, without a predifpofition to the dif-

eafe, be the exciting caule of hydrocephalus in children? Alight

not the .frequent clcanfing of the ftomach and the bowels by
purges, during the firft three or four weeks of this child's

age, have prevented or carried cfF the difeafe ?

I am forry that the fhortnefs of the lime allowed for the

operation, did not permit me to invefligate the brain with fuch

exadtnefs, as to be able to give you a more diftindr. account of

it; but from what I have faid, you can fee that the cafe is a

very remarkable one. When you have a Icifure moment, I

Numb. XIX. G g Hull
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fhall hope to have the pleafure of your opinion concerning rt»

I am, with much refpeft,

Dear Sir,

Your's, hz.
Bervjic, OS. 10, ij 9 j. T. GUTHRIE.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal*

Gentlemen,

^\.S the public attention is now much interefted by Dr. Par-

ry's valuable Treatife on Angina Pectoris, an account of a

cafe of that difeafc, in fome refpe&s remarkable, may not be

unacceptable to you. It occurred in the year 1797 ; but An-
gina Pectoris is fo infrequent, that I have had no other oppor-

tunity of making trial of the medicine, which feemed, in this

inftance, highly beneficial ; nor of determining, whether any
credit be due to my conjectures on the nature of the diCeafe.

Still, it may not be without ufe, to relate a fingle inftance,

in which this rare but fatal complaint was removed by means
not employed before.

I believe I was not miftaken, in thinking this cafe an in-

ftance of the difeafe, of which Dr. Heberden gave the firft:

defcription; but that may be determined, and the reafon for

the treatment I adopted may beft be explained, by tranferibing

part of the notes which I wrote at the time.

Dec. 6, 1797. John Maynard, aet. 61, a carver in wood, was
born in Berlin; has lived in London thirty-nine years, and en-

joyed extraordinary good health till laft winter. He is till, well

proportioned, thin, but pretty" ftout for his years, though a

little bent forward, probably from ftooping over his work.
His anfwer to every queftion, though a foreigner, was fo

diftinCt and precife, that I could not doubt the accuracy ofthe
account he gave of his illnefs.

" Laft March he became a patient at the Public Difpenfary

in Carey Street, London, having a cough, fpitting of blood,

and pain in his arms, near the infertion of the deltoid mufcles,

and down his fore arms, in the courfe of the mufculo-cutane-

ous nerves. He had been ill fome time, but in about three

months he was recovered ; he left the Difpenfary, and had no
return of fpitting of blood."

On the 6th of December he again became a patient at the

Difpenfary, and was committed to my care, by my friend Dr.

Willaru
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Willan.

—

t£ He lias fuffered much for about a month, from
fits of gafping for breath,"* occafioned by walking, efforts at

ftool, and bending forwards; but elpecially by Hooping to

buckle his (hoes ; even very flight exertions, as eroding his

legs while fitting, will bring them on. In thefe fits he has

an inexpreihble fenfation of fevere pinching at the pit of his

ftomach, extending upwards, and a gafping for breath, which
oblige him inftantly to defift from all exertion. On prelling

on the right fide, below the rib':, near the fcrobiculus cordis,

he feels pain : this is the feat of his peculiar fenfation. f He
complains of pain in his loins, and in the iliac regions on
bending his body. He has a conftant cough, with very little

expectoration. The peculiar fenfations juft defcribed3 have

never feized him during a fit of coughing, but they have
fometimes followed that effort. He never has had the fenfation

of his heart ceafing to beat ; but on recovering from a fit, h»
feels it " flutter :"J It cannot be felt in any pa.rt of the tho-

rax. Since thefe complaints began, he has had no pain in

his arms."
" He finds his difeafe increasing: he now is never a whole

day without fits, and fometimes has many in a day
; they

come on even when he is in bed, but are not more fevere at

night than in the day. He is habitually coftive, having had
a motion of the bowels only about once a week, for fome
years."

" His pulfe was flow, and very weak ; but fo little remark-
able, that, having felt it for a fhort time, I did not count

Jt by my watch."
" He has no fymptoms which indicate with certainty, an

organic difeafe of the heart
;
though his age leaves little doubt

that the arteries, and perhaps the valves of the heart, are not

in their natural ftate. If there be no other difeafe, it is pro-
bable that the elaflicity of the aorta is impaired ; for this

artery becomes lefs and lefs elaflric, as old age advances. The
valves at the origin of the aorta, in confequence of this

change, perform their office imperfectly
;||

fome part of the

blood returns into the heart, and the impulfe of the heart on
the blood in circulation is diminilhed."

« The

* This is his own expreiTion. I never law him during a paroxyfrn.

f Dr. Hebevilen lays, the pain always inclines more to tile left lido. See

Mwd. Trans. Vol. II. p. 63.

J This word was 1 fed by the patient ; but he did not mean to exprel's by
it, a palpitation of th; heart ;—he never had palpitation of the heart.

||
Thele valves not be.ng fully extended, the blood will be impeded ia

iu. iiitraace into the coronary ai tciie;.
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" The fymptoms of true* Angina Pectoris, in which no
change of ftructure in the heart or its veffels, is difcovered in

diffedtion, may, perhaps, depend on defect of force in the

heart. It is probable, that in fome inftances that organ be-

comes abfolutely weaker; as it has been found on diiTection,

,Jiat the fibres had loft the ir tenacity in an extraordinary de-

gree : In other inflances, the mufcles may not 'have loft their

vigour ; but the obftacles to be overcome may have been in-

creafed."

" Thefe conjectures reflecting the nature of the difeafe,

feem not improbable ; for fymptoms rcfembling Angina Pec-

toris accompany fome organic difeafes, in which the heart

cannot communicate to the whole mafs of blood, an impulfe

equal to that which it imparts in a found ftate."

" In Maynard's cafe, I fufpect that the power of the heart

is diminifhed, as its motion cannot be felt, and the pulfe is

very feeble ; I therefore with to try the effe£t of argentum

tiitratum, for that fubftance has a very remarkable influence

both on the nerves and the mufcles, even when their com-
munication with the brain is deftroyed, and their fupply of

blood cut off ; and it has been, in fome inftances, an effectual

remedy in epilepfy, a convulfive difeafe fubjeel to irregular

paroxyfms.—In the year 1793, in making experiments with

metals on the irritability of the mufcles, both of cold-blooded

and warm-blooded animals, I found that the mufcles of a de-

tached limb were rendered more vigorous ;f and when they

had ceafed to be convulfed on the application of metals, they

were reftored to energy by touching a angle point of the

nerve with argentum nitratum. In other experiments, I laid

a frog, with its head cut off, and abdomen opened, upon a

plate of zinc, and endeavoured to excite convulfions, by mak-
ing a communication between the vifcera and the plate of zinc

by a filver probe; but in vain, till I had touched the perito-

neum v/ith argentum nitratum. After this application, vio-

lent convulfions of the lower limbs were excited, by making
a commu-

* Tiiis was written under the iinpreffion, that the name Angina Pecto-

ris had been applied, in fome inftances, to difeafes which did not correl-

pond with the difeafe to which Dr. Heberden gave that name, either in fymp-
toms, or appearance on diffecVion ; but in other inftances, though th e

fymptoms were the fame as thole defcribed by Dr. Heberden, the appear-

ance on diffection was very difterent. He difcovered no organic difeafe.

See Med. Tians. Vol. III. p. 8.

+ I uniformly found the very oppofite effect from tali purum ; and I in

vain endeavoured to reftore the energy of the mufcles, by the fubfequent

application of argentum nitratum, dilutedfuljhuric acid, and difiilled wing-

gar.
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» communication again between the vifcera and the metals.

Hence it appears, that argentum nitratum applied to a fingle

joint of the nervous fyftem, produces fome change through

the whole body of the animal ; and that effecl: feems condu-

cive to mufcular vigour."
** I was led by thefe fails, to prefcribe argentum nitratum

to Maynard ; for it is probable, that taken into the ftomach,

it mull come in conta£t with a furface, not lefs furnifhed with

nerves than the peritonaeum. That fubfta.nces taken into the

ftomach, produce effe£r through the medium of the nerves,

cannot be doubted, fince emetics* do not occafion vomitting

when the par vagum is divided."

« After what length of time the effecT: of argentum nitratum

ceafes, I do not know; I never made that an object of atten-

tion in my experiments; but, from accidental obfervation, I

know that its influence is in a fhort time diminifhed, and
within twenty-four hours has entirely ceafed : though the fame

envcl may again be produced, by again applying the argentim

nitratum to the nerve. This I have found fucceed each day

for ten days, after the leg of a frog had been detached from the

body, from which the head had been previoufly cut off."

" Maynard was ordered to take a quarter of a grain of ar-

gent in nitratum, three times a day. He was delired to ufe

aloetic pills, when necelTary, to regulate the ftate of his

bowels.
" Dec. 8th. The patient fcanding; his pulfe intermits often,

and at unequal intervals : it beats at the rate of 68 in a mi-
nute. He is upon the whole, much better. The fits are

not fo eafily excited, are not fo frequent, and do not laft fo

long. Let him continue the argentum nitratum."f
" Dec. nth. The fits are lefs frequent, and lefs fevere.

His pulfe is about 69: It does not intermit; but, many times

in a minute, a beat is perceived much lefs forcible than the

reft."

"Dec. 12th. His pulfe is 67: It does not intermit; but

fome beats are lefs forcible than the reft : His bowels are re-

gular. On the whole, he is much better."

" Dec. 15th. There is no alteration in his complaints, nor in

his pulfe. He was not quite fo well ycfterday ; but he had

been coftive two days, and was relieved after an evacuation :

He ftill complains of pain a little above the left hip, when he

bends forwards. He has not quite fo much pain in his loins."

« Dec.

* See Dr. Kaighton's Exper. Med. Soc. Lond. Vol. II.

j- This medicine was not omitted till his recovery was eftablilLed.
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"Dec. 1 8th. He has been coftive fince the 15th. On the

17th, he had pain and fluttering of his heart; to-day he is bet-

ter. His pulfe is 64; it does not intermit, but its force ftill

remits: He has more pain in his loins. Let him ufe the vola-

tile liniment."
tc Dec. 20th. His pulfe is 64, ftrong, and without remif-

fion. He had two fits yefterday, not occafioned by any great

exertion : his bowels are regular. To-day he had a lit after

he reached the Difpenfary ; he had walked more than half a
mile. The pain in his loins feems moving downward : He
had no pinching at the fcrobiculus cordis, in the fits either of
yefterday or to-day ; but he had " fluttering" and pain, begin-

ing about the middle of the fternum ; it moved acrofs the left

fide: the gafping for breath was not very urgent. Let hiin

take argentum nitraturn four times a day."
" Dec. 29th. His pulfe is 6tf, with one intermiflion in a

minute. He had a flight fit on going up flairs : He has much
lefs pain."

tt Jan. Sth. He has pain in his right fide, and the calves of

his legs : the pain is nearly removed from his left hip. He
has had no fit fince the laft report : His bowels are at pre-

fent coftive: His pulfe is 64, regular and ftronger. He looks

much better, and ratter in the face."

" Jan. 15th. He is much better ; he had a fit on the 1 3th.

His pulfe is 64, and regular."
" Jan. 19th. He has had no fit fince the 13th: His pulfe

is 6 1, and regular. Let him continue the argentum nitraturn;

and take a fcruple of Peruvian bark three times a day."
" Jan. 24th. His pulfe is 69, regular, and firmer, but not

full. He has lefs pain in his back: the bark keeps his bow-
els open. Let the medicines be continued."

" Feb. 9th. He is much better. After this time he had

very few, and thofe only flight returns of fits. His urine was
never copious."

About the middle of February I left London ; but I often

heard of Maynard; and in October, 1797, I heard that he

had continued free from his former complaints, and was pretty-

well ; but was obliged, occafionally, to take aloetic pills.

I have tranferibed each day's report, to fhew the progrefs of

the cafe. The remiflionof the fymptoms from the time when he

began to take argentum nitraturn, though the difeafe was daily

growing worie, leaves no doubt that the recovery fhould be

attributed to this medicine: It produced no fenlible effect; it

did not even keep the bowels regular, though 1 have fome-

times found it occafion diarrhoea. That is the only effect. I

.

ever
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ever obferved from argentum nitratum in many different dii-

ordcrs, in fome of which it proved a fuccefsful remedy.

I have ftated mv conjectures on the nature of the difeafe, as

they occurred ; and I think them corroborated by the facts that

Dr. Parry has lately publifhed. He relates, that in feveral in-

ftances of Angina Pectoris, the coronary arteries, the veffels

that carry the blood for the fupport of the heart, were ofliiied;

and in fome inftances, their capacity was diminifhed by a
membranous tube, formed within them.* Thefe, or any
difeafes, which may diminim the quantity of arterial blood
distributed through the heart, will probably impair the muf-
cular force of that organ ;.for all other mufcles lofe their power
when the fupply of arterial blood is diminhhed.

Fourcroy, with fome of his alibciates in the Academy of

Sciences, proved by accurate experiments, that the quantity

of oxygen abforbed in refpiration, is increafed in proportion

to the increafe of mufcular exertion : the frequency of the

pulfe is alfo increafed. And Anatomifis obfervc, that the

quantity of blood diftributed "through mufcles, is in propor-

tion to the exertions to which the mufcles have been accus-

tomed. The colour is higher, and the blood veffels are larger,

in thofe mufcles which have been accuftomed to much exertion,

than in correfponding mufcles in other bodies, which have been
Jefs exerted. From thefe fact:, it is evident, that the blood

veffels do not contain more arterialized blood, than the muf-
cles require for ordinary exertions; and therefore, when the

quantity is diminiihed, the mufcles mult be unequal to their

higher exertions. The heart, therefore, when its coronary
veifels are difeafed, will not be able to propel the blood when
returned upon it in greater quantity, from exertions of the

body, or affections of the mind ; nor when the obltacles to

the motion of the blood are increafed by the pollute of the

bod y.

From the fymptoms of Angina Pectoris, and from diffection,

it feems probable-, that this difeafe arifes from a defect of force

of the heart, either abfoiute or relative.

The blood, in confequence of fuch difeafe in the heart,

is lefs quickly fubmitted to the influence of the air in the

lungs; hence follows a fenfe pf fufrocation, which gives rife

to more frequent efforts of breathing, to gafping, and deep

iighs. And the heart perhaps, from the difproporuoned efforc,

may

* See Inquiry into the Symptoms and Caufcs of Syr.copc Angincfa, p,

4. hi Hi 3 3-
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may be feized with cramp, as other mufcles are feized with
cramp in great, and efpecially in protracted, efforts.

The cafe I have related, leads to many other obfervations ;

but I have intruded too far on your Journal, to add more
than that I am,

Gentlemen,
With 2;reat refpect, your obedient fervant,

Tort, Feb. 2o, 1800. ROBERT CAPPE.

P S. Thefe notes were fent to a friend in London, in whofc
judgment I have great confidence, with a requeft that he
would tranfmit them to the Editors of the Medical and Phy-
fical Journal, if he thought they might be worthy of their at-

tention. My friend exprefTed a doubt, whether the cafe was
really Angina Pectoris, and fuggefted a change of title for the

paper. 1 fhould acquiefce in his judgment, and adopt the

change, if the cafe had not been confidcrcd by fome friends

who faw it, as Angina Pectoris; and the notes, marked with

inverted commas, had not been written at the time on this fup-

pofition. I have, therefore, to requeft of you, gentlemen,

to accept them, fuch as they are; and I am not without hope,

that the cafe, which irrongly refembles Angina Pectoris, may
not be found uninteresting by thofe who would affign it fome
other name.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal.

Gentlemen,

JThe appearances after death cbferved in the following cafe,

are, I think", worthy of being preferved in your valuable pub-

lication, particularly as nothing fimilar is to be found in the

writings of De Haen, Morgagni, or Doctor Bailiie. I fhall

barely enumerate fuch particulars of the cafe, as may ferve to

fhew how eafily the cauie and feat of the difeafe might be mif-

conceived.

R.ichard Montjby, aged 8 years, a thin, fprightly boy, of a

fair complexion, with blue eyes, delicate fkin, and fair hair,

was attacked, in the month of June of the year 1796, with a

fevere pain under the ftomach. As mnft of the difeafes of

children, in this as well as in other countries, are afcribed to

worms, fome ivsr?n-potvders were procured from an apothecary

in this city, which operated ftrongly. No mitigation of the
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pain having however enfued, I was fent for, and found the boy
apparently in great agony; he complained of excruciating and
unremitting pain about the lower part of the ftomach, fhooting

acrofs the abdomen; his countenance was pale and languid, and

his pulfe feeble. The pain was neither increafed nor dimi-

nifhed on prefiure ; and as the bowels were free, there was no
realbn to fufpe£f. an inflammation of any part of the inteftinal

canal. Different means were tried, with a view of giving

temporary eafe, but no material relief was experienced from
any, except from laudanum in pretty large dofes ; he continued

feveral weeks in this ftate, taking very little nourifnment, and
Complaining of conftant pain.

On being qucftioned relative to the caufe of his complaint,

he could affign none, but recollected having received a fevere

blow of a rattan acrofs the loins from his fchool-mafter. About
the commencement of the following winter, after he had re-

nounced the aid of medicine as fruitlefs, his health began fud-

denly to mend, and he experienced temporary ccfTation of pain.

Thofe fymptoms became gradually more favourable, until he
at length entirely recovered.

From the winter of 1796 until the month of Auguft 1799,
he continued in perfect health. About the end of this month
the pain about the ftomach returned, without any apparent

caufe, and precifely in the fame fituation as before ; it was
flight at firft, but increafed daily: His appetite was at firft very
bad, but afterwards became voracious ; on taking food, how-
ever, the pain was much aggravated, but he felt relief from,

bending his body forwards. He was often attacked with diar-

rhoea, of the appearance of blood and pus ; at other times the

bowels were conftipated. He was bliftered, and took a variety

of medicines, without any benefit.

Though during the three or four laft months of his illnefs

he took a conliderable quantity of nourishment, he vifibly be-
came more emaciated and feeble. His pulfe was, during this

time, about 120. His countenance refembled that of a perfon
in the laft ftage of a pulmonary confumption ; it was pale, and
the hectic flufh was diftinc~f.ly marked on each cheek : he had
conftant, profufe, and univerfal perfpiration ; the abfence of
cough, however, during his whole illnefs, together with the
feat of the pain, left me no room to doubt that the lungs were
not the feat of the difeafe.

About three months after the flrft attack, the pain became
gradually milder, and his appetite returned ; he was, however,
if ill much emaciated, and never totally free from pain. He
was bliftered, and took mercury until the mouth was affected,

without any advantage.

Numb. 'XIX. H h He
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He fpoke of the torments he endured rather in a plaintive

than a querulous tone ; he bore them, indeed, with a greater

degree of refignation than could be expected at his age. He
fecmed ftrongly imprefled with the idea that he would never

recover, and frequently told his parents that he knew full well

they could form no idea of the degree of his fufFerings.

About the middle of laft May he expired ; a few hours be-

fore his death he had eaten fome veal for dinner.

His parents v/ere anxious that the bodv fhould be opened, in

order that, if poflible, the caufe of his difeafe might be difco-

vered. I confequently called on Dr. Bullen,. Dr. F. Walfh,
and Dr. John iMilner Barry, of this city, for that-purpofe.

After making a conical inciiion, and expofing to view the

vifcera of the abdomen, their appearance was quite natural ; no
omentum could however be obferved, as it probably had been
wafted away during his tedious illnefs : The liver appeared

father prominent, but quite found ; the fpleen and ftomach ex-
hibited no marks of difeafe ; the inteftines appeared natural,

and no worms were found in their cavity; the mefenteric glands

were verv little enlarged.

On railing up the liver, immediately under it appeared a
large, oblong tumour, which at the firft view appeared to be a
confiderable enlargement of that portion of the colon, which
after afcending above the anterior part of the right kidney,

panes under the liver and gall-bladder. On tracing, however,
the inteftines from the pylorus to the rectum, the canal was
found quite natural, both with refpect to diameter and appear-

ance. On minute inveftigation, we found this tumour attach-

ed to the right kidney, and extending from it fo the diaphragm,

to which it adhered by cellular fubftar.ee. Having carefully

di fleeted it out of the abdomen, we feparated the kidney, which
did not exhibit the leaft appearance of difeafe. The tumour
was of an oblong fhape, about fix inches long, and from two
and a half to three in its largeft diameter ; it was of the fame

colour with the inteftines externally ; it was of a firm confift-

ence, and on cutting into it, we found it compofed of a yel-

lowifh-coloured fubftance, with a {hade of brown, not unlike

the remains of beef-fuet, after it has been melted and the tal-

low fqueezed out of it. After being feparated from the kid-

ney, it weighed 2 % %. We had now no hefitation in pro-

nouncing this tumour to be a confiderable enlargement of the

capmla renalis.

On raif.ng up the ftomach and fpleen, a fimilar tumour was
perceived on the left fide, which on examination was found to

be the capsula renalis of that fide alfo confiderably enlarged ; it

re&mbled in appearance Chat of the right fide, but was much
more
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more firmly connected with the diaphragm. On one of it? fir-

faces the pancreas was found firmly attached to it, and was.

thus removed from its tranfverfe fixation in the abdomen, by

which it is parallel to the ftomach, to form an acute angle with

that organ. The pancreas was not in the leaft enlarged, nor

fcirrhous, as there was fome reafon to expect. As fo firm art

adhefion between it and the tumour muft have been the confe-

quence of inflammation, to this may be referred the acute pain

felt at the commencement of the difeafe. The capfula renalis

of the left fide, together with the kidney, which was of the.

natural fize, weighed 3 £ Jfc.

On opening the thorax, the lungs were found quite found,

and no marks of fcrophula could be difcovered.

CHARLES SUGRUE, M. D.
Corke, jiihezG, 1S00.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal.

• Exempta juvat fpinis e pluribus una. Hor.

Gentlemen,

On perufing the Obfcrvations of Mr. David Uwins, in

No. XVI. of your truly valuable Mifcellany, I was prompted to

enlarge on the paper you honoured me by inferring in the

preceding number ; but my profeflional avocations prevented

the execution of my intention during the courfe of the laft two
months. Leifure now permits me to make a few curfory re-»

marks, whicn, mould you indulge with a place in your Jour-
nal, will be thankfully efteemed by mc, as an additional favour

to thofe already conferred by your attention.

That gentleman obferves, that " he fuffered a degree of dif-

appointment in finding no additional matter to what had been
before advanced on the fubjecf;, excepting the publication of a

few cafes, which were by no means necellary to ftrengthen the

evidence againft all kinds of noltrums and fpecihes." I can-
not, in the fijrft inftance, readily conceive the caufe of that

gentleman's difappointment. He acknowledges, that he ob-
ierved in the table of contents, a paper " On the pernicious

Effects of Quackery." I believe that paper, on perufal, he
found correlpond with its title. Had the table announced a

communication on the mofl effectual means of exterminating

Quackery, fuch an event would have been natural. He pro-

ceeds to alien, that thofe Obfcrvations were unnecefiary. In

H h 2 this
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this alfo I cannot acquicfcc. Mr. U. previoufly obferves, that
** the fubject had been for fome time in a (late of dormancy."
It follows, therefore, that I was juftifiable in the attempt at its

refufcitation. It appears, its revival was neceflary to call forth

the latent opinions of this gentleman on the fubject, (which
were certainly ingenious ana'' judicious). I am, however, in-

clined to profecute further a matter of fo much importance, and
probably in a more explanatory manner. I do not, as infinu-

ated, prefume to aflert, that a " neglect of legi dative interfer-

ence is the bafis of the evil in queftion : By no means. When
I hinted that fuch an interference was neceflary, I did not con-

ceive it probable that it could be exerted tov/ards its total fup-

preffion ; whilft the revenue is benefitted by the advantages ac-

cruing from the permiffion of patent medicines, fuch an event

is fcarccly to be hoped for. My plan, I flatter myfelf, is not

fo chimerical; its utility I fubmit to your fuperior judgment.
For mine own part, I do not conceive a total fubjugation of

thefe vaunting empirics neceflary. If I can contribute to the

fecurity of the v/elfare of my countrymen, my aim is accom-
plifhed.— I would have a law enacted, that if any perfon has

a recipe for which he wifhes to procure a patent, (whether his

own invention or communicated to him by others) the noftrum
fhould be firfi of all fubmitted to the inflection and analyzation

of a committee cf profefficnal men, eftablifhed for that purpofe.

If, after duly invefti2;ating its component parts, they fhould be

of opinion that its adminiftration v/ould be ferviceable in any

particular complaint, to fuch difeafe alone fhould it be appro-

priated ; and if, thus authorized, he obtain a patent, he fhould

incur a heavy fine, fhould he at any time advertize the fame

nofrrum as a remedy in any other diforder. By thefe means,

ai though from political motives an evil is tolerated, it will be

tlilarmcd of its power to do mifchief.

Mr. Custance obferves, (in no. xvii.) that cafes defigned

to evince the dangerous effects of Quackery to its deluded fol-

lowers, fhouid be communicated to the public through the fame
channel as the doctors' advertifements. He will permit me
here to difa<?ree with him. So marked an attention to the ma-
chinations of thefe worthlefs mifcreants, would be too great a

condefcenfion on the part of the Facuity, and would ultimately

conduce to their advantage ; for thefe wiiy pcfts would find lit-

tle difficulty in perfuading their credulous victims, that the fu-

per-eminence of their characters, and the aftonhhing efficacy of

their medicines, had attracted the envy of the profeffion, who
were obliged to adopt that method to depreciate its value.

Thefe inlmuations would be readily fwallowed by luch perfons

as are ufualiy operated on by advertikments of that nature.

Thusj
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Thus, in attempting to leflen their credit, we fhould, on the

contrary, ftrengthen their power, and furnifh them with mate-

rials to purfue their defiructive career.

I fhall not profecute this fubject further at prefent, but hope

that thofe gentlemen who have already given their opinions on
the fubject will with freedom reject, improve, or enlarge on
the plan I have hinted thus lightly, or fuggeft other means
more prudent or practicable.

I am induced from lately obferving the frequent difputes

among feveral of your correfpondents, refpe£ting the extraction

of the placenta, (without hazarding an opinion myfelf) to ftate

two cafes which occurred to me not long fine?.

On Sunday, April 20, I was called to Elizabeth Baker, of
Weftwood, a fmall village near this town, to attend in deli-

very. When I arrived, 1 found her ftanding with her back

refting againft the wall ; and learned from the attendant wo-
men, on enquiry, that fhe had been in this erect polition for

fome hours. Not being able to fit or even lie down, without

the greateft inconvenience, I concluded at the moment, from
this information, that delivery was very near; I therefore placed

her gently on the bed, and proceeded to examination. On at-

tempting to introduce my fingers, I felt fome refiftancc ; and
examining further, I found that the uterus and its contents

were fo far prelled into the vagina, that fome part protruded ;i

little through the os externum ; a pain which immediately fol-

lowed, would have forcibly expelled it, had not I made a con-
fiderable refiftance with my hand. The os tincae not being di-

lated to the compafs of a milling, I was convinced that delivery

was for the prefent impracticable ; I therefore attempted to re-

turn the uterus, and happily fucceeded; and a copious evacua-

tion of urine fnortly fupervened, which difcharge had been flip-

preffed nearly two days by the prelTure on the meatus urina-

rius. I directed that fhe might be conftantly kept in a hori-

zontal pofition, and the bowels moderately open by occafional

emollient clylters, an anodyne being now and then introduced.

She thus continued a week without a recurrence of pain, pro-
lapfe of the uterus, or impediment in the alvine or urinary
evacuations.

On Monday the 28th, I was again called, about one o'clock

in the morning. On arriving, I found the child had been deli-

vered without affiltance, about three-quarters of an hour; that

coniiderabie hemorrhage had enfued, but had then ceafed ; and
the placenta was not yet extracted. The woman being ex-
tremely weak, and confiderably exhaufted by the effufion of
Wood, I thought proper, as the hemorrhage had fublided, to

wait
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wait foine time before I attempted its extraction : But fome
flight pains occurring, (which I hoped would effect its expul-
fion without difficulty) I made feme efforts to bring it away,
by gently drawing the funis; but in vain. On introducing my
hand, I found a morbid adhefion had taken place near the fun-
dus uteri. As the uterus had not much contracted, I dehfted

from further endeavours, confidering the weaknefs of the pa-
tient, whofe Situation was rather perilous from recent exhauft-
ion ; her lips livid, puife fmall, and her whole countenance pale

and ghaftly. I determined to leave its expulfion to the efforts

of Nature, and waited with patience about four hours, content-

ing myf'elf with gently {training the funis at the recurrence of
every pain. By this time the patient became very importunate
in her requeft to have it taken away at all events, being ex-
tremely anxious to be put into bed; I therefore, in compli-
ance, again introduced my hand, and removed ieverai large

clots of blood which obftruiSted its paffage ; then cautioufly in-

troducing my fingers round the whole fubftance of the pla-

centa, between it and the uterus, I gradually detached and
brought it away entire. Slight haemorrhage fucceeded, and re-

peated faintings, which were fo alarming that I began to wifh
I had perfiftcd in my original refolution of trufting the opera-

tion to the efforts of Nature, which 1 doubt not would have
been Sufficient, had I not acceded to her impatience. By ad-

miniftering cordial, tonic, and volatile draughts frequently, She

Soon recovered, and was, in the courfe of a fortnight, able to

leave her room without material injury or inconvenience.

The fecond cafe is of Elizabeth Munday, refiding at. Avon-
clift, near this town. I was called on to attend her in labour,

May 16. The presentation of the child was natural, and no-
thing material occurred prior to delivery, which happened foon

after my arrival. I did not intend to proceed to the extraction

of the placenta until Nature evinced by her efforts for its ex-
pulfion, that my affiftance was neceffary. But about ten mi-
nutes after the birth of the child, a haemorrhage enfued, which
in a fhort time became fo profuie as to greatly endanger the life

of my patient. I then judged it expedient to attempt its deli-

very without further delay. I took hold of the funis, which

was of a texture uncommonly Might, and drew it in the gent-i

left manner ; but unfortunately, notwithstanding I proceeded

with the utmoft caution, it Separated at the placenta. Although
fuch an accident was new to me, I did not Suffer alarm to con-

quer my circumfpeclicn. I cautioufly introduced my hand into

the uterus : and, as in the preceding cafe, gradually detached

the placenta, which I brought away entire. Haemorrhage ftill

continued, and I became extremely apprehenlive for my pa-

tient's
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tient's fafety; bat happily, by the application of we? cloth?, Sec.

and fupporting her occasionally with cordials, I fucceeded ill

removing every alarming fymptom, and (he is now tolerably

ftrong and healthy.-

The former of thefe cafes may tend to exemplify, that the
placenta may be retained with fafety a much longer time than
is generally admitted ; and the latter, that although a forcible

extraction is fometimes neceflary from accident, it may be eafi-

ly effected without the neceflity of thrufting the fingers into
the fubftance of the placenta.

Before I conclude, I fball further intrude on your patience
by calling, your attention to another fubject. In the firft Vol.
of your Mifceliany, p. 181, Profeffor Hufeland, of Jena, re-
commends the ufe of artificial rntrfk in the hooping cough. I
have made fereral e flays of the virtues of that compofition, and
find it efficacious not only in that complaint but in feveral

others, a few of which I {hall briefly ftate to you. I generally
adminifter it in the form of a tincture, thus'' prepared : Two
drachms of the refincus extract, obtained by the procefs there
recommended, I diffolved in eight ounces of alcohol, which
formed a tincture of a palifh yellow colour, and afforde'd a very
grateful fmell. Two l'ons of a gentleman at Briftol, the one
about nine years of age, and the other fix, were afflicted with
the hooping cough. Iri the eldeft, an epiftaxis constantly at-
tended the paroxyfms of coughing, accompanied with fevere
pains in the region of the thorax. The diforder in both teem-
ed to refill the power of the remedies ufed. Erne- tics, &c.
were adminiftered by a medical gentleman there rcfident, but
without any vifible good effect. Having buftnefs that called
me to that city, I accidentally faw the children, and advifed
their friends to make trial of this fpecific, which thev agreed
to. I fent a phial, containing about ^jfs, directing the eideft
to take twelve and the youngeft ten drops of the tincture three
times a day, in a tea-cup full of barley-water. I have, a few
days.fince, received an account of its good effects, in a letter
from my friend, a ftiort extract from which I {hall here tran-
fcribe. " The bottle of drops you fent me for John, has per-
fectly cured him of the hooping cough ; on taking it, he im-
mediately found relief, as it removed the pains he complained
of about his cheft, and flopped the bleeding of his hofe. Thefe
drops, without the aid of any other medicine, have perfectly
reftored him. The youngeft is alfo nearly recovered." In
two or three other inftances I have alfo witneffed its good ef-
fects

;
and am of opinion, that in this complaint its efficacy

Hands unrivalled.

In
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In a cafe of Diabetes Mellitus/lts adminiftration was at-

tended with fingular advantage. It occurred in an elderly man,
who refides at Broughton, near Melkfham, in this county.—
The concomitant fymptoms fufficiently c! ara£terifed the difeafe:

Great emaciation, lofs of ftrcngth and appetite, with a flight

degree of hcitic. The difcharge of urine was very conhdera-

ble, and varying in its appearance, fometimes afiuming that of

whey, at other times (except when held in a glafs to the li^ht)

perfectly limpid ; the tafte and fmell were fuch as are common-
ly diftinguifhable in that diforder. I gave him a confiderable

quantity of hepatifed ammonia, recommended alkaline drinks,

and a total abftinence from vegetable food and fermented li-

quors. The difeafe did not, however, feem difpofed to yield to

this mode of treatment ; on the contrary, the fymptoms became
daily more formidable. Confidering his cafe hopelefs, and, I

confefs, with no very fanguine expectations of fuccefs, I deter-

mined on a trial of the tin£ture before defcribed. I directed

him to take 25 drops bis terve die, perfifting in the fame regi-

men I before advifed, and omitting the hepatifed ammonia. I

was agreeably furprifed by his fpeedy amendment, and at length

his complete recovery. From the time he commenced taking

the drops, the alarming fymptoms gradually fubfided, his appe-

tite returned, his ftrength became by degrees repaired, the uri-

nary evacuations became lefs frequent, never involuntary, di-

verted of its faccharine tafte and peculiar fmell, and its appear-

ance healthy; in fine, he foon found himfelf in a ftate of com-
plete convalefccnce. I have found it a powerful tonic and cor-

roborant in nervous ciilbrders, and cafes of extreme debility

;

feveral of which, would time permit, I could now lay before

you. This, however, I muft defer till a future opportunity;

I fear I have already trefpafted too long on your patience, for

which I foiicit your excufe. Accept my warmcft wiihes for the

profperity of your excellent and laudable undertaking ; and be-

lieve me to be, with refpecSt,

Gentlemen,
Your moft obedient fervant,

Bradford, Aug. 9, ,800. O. W. BARTLEY, Surgeon.

Dr-
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Dr. MACLEAN, on DIGITALIS.
[ Continued from pp. 127— 141 of our laft.

]

My ftrongeft and moft vigorous plants grow in a bed of

tank Hoping to the fouth, at the diftance of feveral feet from

each other, in an oval, raifed about a foot and a half above

the level of the furrounding ground. This was a piece of

ground originally detached from the kitchen garden, and raifed

about two feet above its level, (whether by nature or art I

know not,) allotted for the growth of ornamental flowers and

flirubs. The foil was naturally light and dry, and it was ren-

dered ftill more fo by the addition of a portion of coarfe gra-

vel. But on obferving the objections urged againft Horticul-

ture as a general principle, I was defirous of afcertaining how
far they might be well founded. With this view I directed

my gardener, laft autumn, to tranfplant about IOO plants into

the rich foil of the kitchen garden, and to add a quantity of

gravel fufficient to loofen its texture. They furnifhed me this

fummer with an abundant crop of leaves, equally ftrong,

healthy, and vigorous, with any I had gathered, although the

higheft ftems did not exceed four feet. The principal circum-

ftajices I find necefTary to its fuccefsful culture in a garden,

are, a light dry foil, and a fituation freely expofed to the fun

and air. The roots of the Fox-glove are extremely fmall and

numerous, and feem incapable of penetrating through a denfe

foil.

The Doctor endeavours to imprefs the belief, however, that

he has the aurhority of eminent botanical writers, from the fif-

teenth century to the prcfent day, in his favour. After repeat-

ing his favourite epithets, * low and damp foil, or a chalky

foil, or a fat and rich foil," which he tells me, " if I confult

the writers upon the natural hiftory of the plant, will difcover,

are highly detrimental to its growth f as if I had inhfted upon
thefe being abfolutely neceflary to it ; he obferves, * that Dr.
M. in infilling on free expofure to the air, &c. is in another

inftance deviating widely from the known habitudes of the

wild plant;—that botanical writers would inform him, that

flickered ground is the favourite fituation of the Digitalis,

which courts fliade, is akvays found in deep hedge-rows," &c.
« That I may not be taxed, however, with general or unau-
thorifed affertion," continues he, 11 I fhall conclude thefe re-

marks by quoting fome of the firft, both old and modern wri-
ters, on the natural hiftory of the plant."

" Nafcitur in montibus, umbrojis et faxc/is locis. Fufchius."
" Fox-glove groweth in barren, fandy grounds^ and under

hedges. Gerard."
Numb. XIX. I i "It
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" It grows only in gravelly foils, rarely or never on thofe

where there are flrata of calcarhus earths. Lewis."
«

*' Digitalis. Place; dry, gravelly, or fandy foils ;" particu-

larly on /.oping ground.* " Withering."

Now I mud take the liberty of telling the Doctor, that

jione of thefe authors, nor any that have fallen within my
jeach, appear to me to

_
have advanced any thing tending to

eftablim what he has aJTerted.

j
If Fufchius fays, " Nafcitur in umbrojis," he likewife adds,

jf multibus et faxifis locis."

If Gerard tells us, " it groweth under hedges," he alfo men-
tions, " in barren, Jandy grounds;" Lewes and Withering fay

nothing of jhade; and the foils and fituations defcribed by them,
as friendly to its growth, are in general, the reverfe of /haded,

dry, and gravelly foils; and Hoping ground, being, I believe,

either elevated or expofed. I can difcover nothing like, " al-

ways found in deep hedge-rows."

If in hedge-rows, on the fides of banks, and particularly on

Jl'jping ground, the Digitalis be fhaded on one fide from the

.fun, it receives his perpendicular rays on the other; if it be

flickered on one hand from certain winds, it will be fully ex-

pofed on the other.

It appears evident, therefore, that in regard to Qiade, even

from the authorities he has himfelf cited, the balance is confi-

derably againft him.

Nor does he feem more fortunate in adducing their tefti-

mony, as adverfe to its culture in a garden. Like all other

botanical writers on the natural hiftory of plants, they fpecify

the foils, fituations, and habits congenial to them ; but does it

.thence follow that they meant to deny them a place in the gar-

den ? If this were the cafe, many hundreds of plants now
in high cultivation in gardens, muft necefiarily be excluded.

The foils mentioned by thefe refpectable authors, may as rea-

dily be imitated in the generality of other gardens, as they

have been in mine, as far at lealt as they may be thought necef-

fary. In fpeaking of the common garden Digitalis, it appears

to me, that Dr. D. judges of its virtues cntireiy from its ex-

ternal appearance, without having put them to the telt of ex-

periment ; a mode of inveftigating truth which muft often lead

to error. There is an obvious difference in the fize and

_heighth of thefe and the wild plants ; yet not fo great a variation

in their internal qualities. I have had frequent opportunity of

making a comparifon, not only between the leaves of two pa-

rimes

* Why Dr. Drake fliould have omitted this part of Withering hiftory,

is foeft known to himfelf.

t
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rifhes contiguous to that in which the Doctor and his friends

loaded their cart, but thofe of feveral gardens, in which no at-

tention was paid to the culture of the plant, more efpecially

thofe of the late Mr. Downes, furgeon, of this place, on which

my firlt trials were made; of Mrs. Young, and S. Brife,

Efq. both of Clare; (Dr. D. obliges me to mention names and

places.) The firft was not inferior to any I have ever ufed;

and an epileptic boy i'eemed as readily affected by the tincture I

made from thofe of the latter, as by any other; nor did the

medical men among whom it was diltributed, complain of its

want of power. The trials, however, were not fufficiently

numerous, nor made with that precifion and accuracy neceffary

to form a correct judgement of their relative ftrength. One
thing, however, I will venture to affirm, that the common
garden Digitalis is much more to be relied on than that which
is indifcriminately gathered, and in general found in the mops.

.

I wifh it to be lyiderftood, that I have entered on this dif-

cuffion concerning the culture of the plant, ible'y with the

view of mowing the weaknefs and the fallacy of the argu-r

ments adduced againit it; for if the authors quoted by Dr. D.
and all who have writen on its natural hiftory, had poiitively

affirmed that it would not thrive in a garden, I mould feel my-
fclf under the painful neceffity of contradicting them.

Ic gives me pieafure to obferve, that from the attention now
paid to its preparation and culture, the medical world are likely

to be in poiteffion of the genuine leaves, which alone can en- 1

fure fuccefs ; for no plant with which 1 am acquainted, re--

quires more care in the preparation, or attention in the exhibi-

tion, than the Digitalis
;
yet it mould be added, that none re-

•

wards the practitioner more for his pains.

In the analvfis of my remarks, Dr. D. thus proceeds:
" The inferences which I have drawn from fome well-known
facts in Phyhology, and to which i am indebted for the ufe of
the Digitalis in confumption, appear to me to have been mif-

anderltood by Dr. M. and to have been objected to on infuffi-

cient grounds. In the prefent ftate of medical fcience, no one-

who has duly cultivated it, and who wiihes to- diltinguilh his-

practice from empiricifm, can or ought to exhibit a new and.

powerful agent without founding luch exhibition on the deduc-j

tions of fcience and analogy." And farther,

" There are feme modern practitioners, obferves Dr. Darwin,
who declaim againjl medical theories in general, n t corfulering

that to think is to theorize ; and that no one can direel a method of
cure without thinking., that is, without theorizing : and happy^

therefore, is the patient, w'Bofe phyftcian pojf'jfcs the bfl t <

ff Impreffed with the truth of diis oblervacion, I mail afl

Ii 2
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to prove, and it will be no difficult taik I think, that what has

been termed * a theory totally inadmijffiblef is but, in (hort, a
ftatement of facts, drawn from broad experience, and that the

only part which merits the appellation of theory, is a mere
analogical deduction arifing from thefe facts, in order to ren-

der this more clear, I (hall ftate, in numerical order, the differ-

ent data. I ft. Pus is a fecreted fluid, the confequence of cer-

tain dilcafed motions of the extremities of the blood veflels.

2. Hecfic fever arifes only from the matter of an open ulcer.

3. What is termed laudable pus when fecluded from the air, is

neither capable of creating fever, nor, except by its gravity,

can it irritate the parts on which it refts. 4. When pus is ex-

cluded from atmofpheric air, it rapidly attracts oxygen, and an
acid of a peculiar kind is generated. 5. Hectic fever is the

effecl: of the abforption of aerated matter." (Ib. vol. ii. p.

422.) He then proceeds to ftate the grounds on which thefe

data are founded ; " and fhould it be made to appear," fays he,
*' that there is juft grounds for thinking thefe affirmations to

be matters of fact, no one will probably deny that the curative

procefles are legitimately deduced." (Ib. p. 423.)
That I may have unfortunately mifunderftood the Doctor,

*' and objected on infufficient grounds to what he terms, ' well

known facts,' is not improbable. Different minds, and fome-f

times happily for mankind, form different conceptions of the

fame things and objects. But whether I have done this,

K without thinking, that is, without theorizing," is not for me
to determine. If I may be allowed this privilege, I own they

never ftruck, nor do they now ftrike my mind, as laying any

claim to the dignified appellation of ja£ls^ but to be mere
phantoms, not of hisy

but chiefly of Dr. Darwin's imagina-

tion ; which, when we attempt to 2fcertain their reality, elude

our grafp, and vanifn like a lhadow. If this fhould be proved

therefore, it is not likely I fhould admit, " that the curative

proceftes are legitimately deduced."

As I purpofe, on a future occafion, to take a comprehenfive

view. of this hypothecs, (which 1 fhail ftill continue to term,
* a theory totally inadm>iTible) I fhall at prefent only offer a

few remarks, and ccntraft thefe data with what appear to me
to approach nearer to fails.

I ft datum. Pus is a fecreted fluid, the confequence of cer-»

tain healthy acllom* of the extremities of the veflels which fe-

crete it. ,

2. The

* The learned phyfiologilt may, at firft fight, be furprifed at the term

healthy being applied to veflels in a highly morbid or inflamed ftate. In an
Effay
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2. The matter of an open ulcer is not neceftary to the pro-

duction of he£fic fever.*

3. What is termed iaudable pus, either when secluded from
or exposed to the air, is neither capable of creating fever, nor,

except bv its gravity, can it irritate the parts on which it refts.

4. Although the truth of this datum may be queftioned, at

leaft when applied to good, thick, bland pus, as found on the

furface of a healthy wound or ulcer, I mail, at prefent, only

objecl to the inference deduced from it; and fay that,

5. Hectic fever is never the confequence of the abforption of

healthy pus ; and it might be added, either in its fimple or aer-

dted ftate.

The proofs in fupport of thefe data fhall be given hereafter,

when this fubjccf. is entered upon more in detail.

Were I to comment upon the above edifying tranfcript from
the

EflTay I have had for fome years, in manufcript, on Inflammation, nearly

ready for the prefs, but which has been fobje&ed only to the infpeftion of a
few medical friends who have intreated its publication, are words to the fol-

lowing effeft, which, as applicable to the prefent fubjeil, I fhall tranferibe:

" There are two ftates or conditions of veflels in inflammation unfavorable

for the fecretion of good pu-; ; the one exceffi-ve, the other defi&VOt excite-

ment, which may be termed morbid aftions. The interference of art will be

neceftary in the one, to abltracT: Itimulus and tone ; in the other, to add both,

in order to bring the veflels to the intermediate Hate, between thefe two ex-

tremes, which alone is friendly to the formation of good bland matter. This
happy medium I call healthy, becaufe it is immediately connected with, and
absolutely neceftary to, a healthy or healing pi ocels." A few examples in

illuftratijn of this are afterwards given, which (hall, at prefent, be omitted.

Thi< Irate correfponds with what Mr. Hunter termed healthy inflammation.

It realiv appears as inconiifteiit with the known laws of the animal oecono-

my, as it is with the rules of found logic, to call that aflion difeafed, which it

js the endeavour of every rood fuigeon to eftabHfti, from a conviction that

without it he will attempt in vain to bi ing about the healing protefs.

* Dr. D. feems r ither unlucky in adducing Dr. Cullen's tedimony In

fupport of this datum, as laid down by him. Even from the paflage he quotes

from his inimitable works, it does not teem clear that the words, " puru-

lency or ulceration of fome internal or external part," are neceflarily and
unavoidably to be interpieted into "an open ulcer." But if any doubt

Ihould arife, it will be completely removed on perufal of the following paf-

fage, a few pages farther of the Firft Lines : " A phthifis from a fnppnration

in confequence of pneumonic inflammation, i3 that which mo ft raiely occurs

in this climate ; and a phthifis does not always follow fuch fuppuration, when
the abfcels foon breiks, and diicharges a laudable pus; but if the abfeefs

continue long (hut, and till after a considerable degree of hctlu has been form-
ed, a phthifis is then p-oduced, equally dangerous as that from other caules.

(p. 400).
Nor have I been able to difcover any thing in Home's excellent Diffbrtation

on Pus, that bears for his argument, although he quotes it hkewile in his

favour.

Brugman's DilTertation I have not pernfed.
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the Zoonomia, 1 fhould be tempted to fay, there arc fome mo-
dern practitioners who declaim againft experience founded upon
experiment and attentive observation, and without " thinking,

that is, without theorizing, for themfclves, implicitly adopt,

without analyfis, every new theory that ingenuity ma/ invent*

efpecially if Sanctioned by the authority of a great name, al-

though it may have no other merit than the charms of novelty to'

recommend it ; and, acting under its influence, they feize with
avidity upon fome new remedy, which, from one or two trials,

if fchsy chance to be fuccefVful, they ufher into the world with

a character little fhort of infallibility, and are aftonifhed, and'

not a little piqued, that thefe unthinking modern practitioners

do not confirm in direct' contradiction to common fenfe, reafon,

and the deliberate refults of a more enlarged experience:—-
Unfortunate is the patient who falls into fuch hands.

No fuccefsfui attempt has yet been made to explain the oper-

ation of this plant on the human body: the conjectures hitherto

offered, appear in many refpects" vague and contradi£tory.

• If by lciiening the .iufceptibility of the heart to the ftimu--

liis of the blood, its contractions be rendered lefs frequent,

and the cifculati n of the blood thus proportionably retarded,

it muft neceffariiy be a direct fedative to the heart and arteries,

Hence, it was employed with this view, and with great fuc-

cefs, by Dr. i'erriar, in retraining inordinate arterial action

in active- hemorrhage.
But if, on the ether hand, ferous accumulations be fpeedily

evacuated by its means in dropfy, it will, by parity of reafon-

ing, be contended, that it acts by a direct Itimulant operation

on the lymphatics and emulgent vends; confequently, that

it pufferies directly fedative and ffimulant effects on the body
at the fame time. In this manner has its falutary agency

in the cure of confumption been explained ; and this idea has

been carried fo far, that it is imagined, the action of the ab-

iorbents is fo powerfully excited, as .not only to take up the

pus as foon as fecrcted, but even the tubercles themfelves.

Reafoning thus,' however, muft ever lead to endiefs difficulty

and embarraiiment. It is, I prelume, as contradictory to the

principles of found phylofophtzing, as to the known laws of

the animal machine, to affume it as a fact, that any fubftance

is capable cf producing two directly oppofite effects at the

fame time on different! parts of the fame fyftem of veffeis.

Whatever may be its mode of action, it muft neceffarily be

the lame, under hmilar circumftances, on all parts; the heart,

vafcular, a: ul Joibibeut fyftem. It is, by arguing in this man-
r,er, that there L.s be<_;; fuch a contrariety of opinion on the

modus operandi of opium; fome. regarding it as a iedati\e3 others.
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•s a fiimu'ant, ?ccorcling as they took a. more or lefs compre-

hendve view of its effects on the bodv.

On attentive!}' observing the aftion of the Digitalis, it ftrucfc

me as a fingftlar circumltance, that in all the cafes in which ir

was prefcribed, (now pretty numerous) unaccompanied with,

figns of ferous effufion, I could difcover no letlffble incicsfc

of the urinary fecretion, nor any 'of the effects confequenr

on the long continued ufe of large dofes of other diuretic me-
dicines, even when the habit had been for fome weeks under

its full influence, although the colour feemed at t'mes mate-

rially changed: Hence 1 inferred, that its operation as a -diu-

retic, was immediately and necefi'arily connected with waterv

accumulation. But, on reflecting that the generality ot diu-

retics increafe the flew of urine, more or lefs, in health as in

difeafe, moft probably by a direct ftimulant operation on the

kidneys, I was unavoidably led to conclude, that the Digi-
talis p'ofleffed no fuch effeci: ; and that, as a fuccefsful remedv
in dropfy, it£ action was chiefly, if not folely, confined to th<*

abforbents. This opinion is ftrcngthened, if not confirmed,

by the complete fuccefs which followed its ufe in two cafes of
hematuria, attended with dyfuria, and extremely painful mic-
turition, in which I prefcribed it. And, if well founded, of
which i have little doubt, it overturns Dr. Ferriar's notion,

that " we are debarred from its ufe in one cafe of local in-

creafed action, that of diabetes." This ingenious author ac-

knowledges his inability to explain thefe apparently oppofitc

effects, and leaves the queftion, fubjudice; for, fays he, "I
feel it impofliblc to explain this phenomenon at prefent." /p,

13.) And again: "This double effect of Fox-glove, how-
ever perplexing in theory, is extremely beneficial in practice i

when it takes place, it adds, in haemorrhages, a mode of na-

tural evacuation, fufficiently efficacious to relieve plethora,

without directly debilitating the fyitem." (p. 15.)

But if the view in which I have confidered this part of the

fiibjedt lliouid be correct, the difficulty is completely renv>vc\l.

It cannot be denied, that by its ufe the lymphatics are placed

in a condition of raking up fpeedily from cavities, inordinate

quantities of effufed fluid ; yet, I truft, I lhall advance fome
{$kp& in proving, that this is not by a itimulant operation; in-

deed, if its fedative effects on the heart and arteries be admit-

ted, this idea muff neceflarily be rejected. J he manner in

which the functions of the abforbents are impaired in dropfv>

and fome other difeafes, feems as yet very impcrfecirlv known;
whether by paralyiis, inverted or retrograde motion, or the

like, has not bean fhewn ; but in whatever way this may bei

the
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the Digitalis pofTefTe?, in an eminent degree, the power of re-

fforing them.

I fhall be happy in finding my fentiments, in this refpect,

coincide with thofe of Dr. Kinglake. In one of his ingeni-

ous Communications he obferves, " My opinion of the modus

operandi of Digitalis is founded on a principle of lymphatic cir-

culation, that wholly rejects the prevailing but gratuitous no-

tion of the lymphatic veflels, abforbing and propelling by vir-

tue of any independently active or contractile power, &c."

{lb. vol. Hi. p. 125.) Yet, 1 fee difficulty in reconciling a di-

rect fedative operation, which I fuppofe this herb univerfally

to pofiefs on the body, with the fundamental principles of the

Brunonian doctrine, which he has with fo much ability fup-

ported. Permit me in this place to obferve, in reply to his

very candid and liberal remarks on my former paper, that nau-

fea has, with me, never interfered with the falutary agency

of Digitalis in confumption. In nearly all the cafes in which it

fucceeded, (now a confiderable number) the ftomach has been
more or lefs affected ; but when this organ, and the general

habit were readily difordered, its fuccefs was very uncertain.

I wifh, in a particular manner, to draw the attention of the

medical world to this univerfally fuppofed action of the Fox-
glove on the kidneys ; as on the point of view in which I have

been led to confider the fubjecf, are founded the moft import-

ant practical inferences, efpecially in dropfy, which fhall here-

after be confidered in detail. With few exceptions, I obferve

the reports of others, who have ufed it in cafes unattended

with watery accumulations, accord with my own obfervations.

Some fay nothing of its diuretic effects, while others pofitively

affirm, that no fuch were obferved. But, as many cafes of

confumption are conjoined with anafarcous fwellings, or water

in the cavities of the cheft, the practitioner may, in this re-

fpect, be fometimes deceived. " I fhall have occafiori," fays

Dr. Ferriar, " to mention fome cafes, in which thefe two
operations were combined in a remarkable degree." But I have

in vain looked for thefe cafes in his laft Effay.

I am happy in having it in my power to adduce an obfer-

vation of Dr. Drake, in fupport of the opinion I have been

advancing. In endeavouring to maintain the fuperiority of the

tincture over the powder in confumption, he fays, " a mate-

rial difference too, may be obferved in their mode of opera-

tion ; for whilft the powder ufually increafes, and changes in

point of colour, the evacuation of urine, I have never, but

in one inftance, and that but in a flight degree, perceived a fi-

milar effect from the ufe of the tincture." If he had never

ufed the powder in confumption, how could he obferve any
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difference in their mode of operation? And if he judged only

cf its tffects in dropfy, the difference he mentions was a na-

tural and a neceffary confequence.

I venture now, from ample experience, and without the fear

of contradiction, to affirm, that no fuch difference will be per-

ceived by an unbiaffed mind, in their mode of operation, in

confumption.

I mail take my leave of the Doctor and the fubjecr. of the

Digitalis, for the prefent, by affuring him, that, as the invefti-

gation of truth, the advancement of medical fcience, the leff-

ening the fum of human mifery, are, and have been, my fole

objects in the prefent and in former difcuffions ; however averfc

I may be to controverfy of every kind, and unequal as I am to

the taflc, when my bumble talents are oppofed to thofe of the

author of " Literary Hours," I fhall not (brink from any far-

ther enquiry that may tend to promote thefb important ends.

JUly i, i8co.

P. S. Since writing the above, while attending with Mr.
Travi?, furgeon, of haft Bergholt, at Higham, one of die

parifhes which fupplied me liberally with Digitalis laft year, I

was defuous of feeing the plant with this gentleman, more es-

pecially as he affifted, about, a week before, as well as laft vear,

in collecting the leaves with Dr. Drake. We were conducted
to an eminence about two miles from the houfe where we were
attending, and as many from Eaft Bergholt. On the fides of
feveral fandy barren hills, and in adjoining hedge-rows, we
perceived fame hundreds of plants, a few of which feemed
taller than any I had ever fecn ; but lb fcantily fupplied with,

thin, narrow, meager leaves, that a boy who accompanied us
was fome hours in filling a final] bafket. Mr. Travis informed
me, however, they were inferior in every refpe£t to thofe of his

gathering, particularly fome he and the Doctor found in a
Jbaded lane. When dried, they were fhrivelled and difcoloured,

and apparently far inferior to thofe of the two gardens al-

ready mentioned, as well as that of R. Andrews, Efq. Re-
ceiver General for the county of Effex, on which fome exper-

riments fhall foon be made. Were I to truft to thefe, I am
.perfuaded I ihould be diLppointed. In hot, dry lummers, like

the prefent, when every vegetable growing on fandy foils and
elevated fituations is loon dried up, it is probable, the .Digi-

talis may be found in higher perfection in jhaded lanes, where
xt has more moifture, and is defended from the fcorching rays
of the fun.

I have lately fent two quarts of the tincture, and a few
ounces of the dried leaves of my own growth, to Apothecaries
Numb. XIX. Kk Hall,
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Hall, as frxcimens to be referred to, and ufed by fuch of the

Faculty in town as may be intercfted in the fuccefs of this plant;

ai.d may wifh to fee and make experiments upon the genuine
preparation.

The mixture is made in the proportion of one ounce to

eight; and I beg again to obferve, that this quantity furnifhes

more of the active parts of the leaf, than the fpirit is capable

of talcing up and retaining; after fome weeks digeftion, a con-

fiderable portion of extract remaining behind on the filtering

paper. The fubjecf. is now, however, in much better hands.

In a letter, the learned Prefident of the College has done me the

honour of writing me lately, after politely faying, " that I de-

ferve the thanks of the Faculty, for the attention L have paid to

a drug of great efficacy ;" adds, " that he will lofe no oppor-

tunity of mentioning my improvements to the gentlemen of

the college, and of trying the effects of my tincture."

Chemical Experiments and Observations, on the Extrac-

tion of Sugar and Syrup from Indigenous Plants. By
Sigism. Henry Hermbstaedt.

FrOM the chemical analyfis of vegetable fubftances, and the

knowledge of their conftituent and other particles contained

and mixed with them, it is fufficiently evident, that the Eaft

and Weft Indies are not the only countries provided by Nature
with faccharine plants, but faccharine matter is abundantly

found in other productions of the vegetable kingdom; and it

only requires an affiduous examination to point out thofe vege-

tables, from which it may be moft copiouily, and in the leaft

expenfive way, obtained.

Among the plants hitherto examined, none deferve to be

ranked fo near the true fugar-cane, as the whole genus of maple

trees ; and, particularly, the fugar and filvcr maple, Acer fac-

charinum, and A. dafycarpm ehrb. Both trees have been ufed

for thefe fifty years to obtain fugar from,* which in the laft

eight years has proved to be exceedingly profitable. f By
my

• An account of a fort o£ fugar jnade.-of.llie juice of maple in Canada

;

Philosophical Tranfa&ions, No. 171. Klam, in the Tranla6tions of the

Royal Swtdifli Academy of Sciences, year 1751. Memoires fur les lucre

d'Erable ufite dans le Canada, &c. Hill. 1757.

f Notices fur TErable a fucre des eiats unis, et fur les moyens d'en ex-

traii e le fucie, &c. par M. Rufh, in Rozi«r'« Qfcfervstions fur la Phyfiquc,

&.c. Tom. xli. Paris, 179s.
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my own experiments, which I have repeatedly made fn~e the

winter of 1796, I found out, that from all fpecies of maples,

fugar may be with more. or lefs profit obtained, and th ,t the

fugar and filver maple growing even in Germany, though not

in the beft foil, give a very good raw fugar, not inferior to the

beft Weft India cane-fugar, and which is got fo cheap, that a

pound of it will come no higher than eighteen or twenty plen-

riige, or about two-pence halfpenny ; and only a grofhen, or a

penny, when, inftead of charcoal, common coal or turf are em-
ployed for boiling the juice, and particularly when the opera-

tion is made upon a large fcale, as one labourer is able to at-

tend 500 trees during the period of tapping them. The pro-

cefs of boiling the juice is, befides, fo very fimple, that any

perfon may foon learn it. But thefe advantages are only to be

expected from the fugar and filver maple, as the other ipecies,

Acer negundo, A. campeftre, A. platanoides, and A. pfeudoplatanus

contain a lefs quantity of fugar, which is alfo not fo rich in

faccharine matter. However, as plantations of thofe maples

require a fpace of twenty or twenty- five years before the trees

are large enough to admit tapping, ic will not be improper, but

of great utility to the community, to examine in the mean while

thofe indigenous plants, from which likewife a ufeful fubftitute

for the Weft India fugar may be extracted ; and it is with this

view I have made the following experiments.

I. Experiments to obtain Sugar from India Corn.

India corn, (zea mays) is faid to contain, according to Von-
fufti,J fugar, particularly in the nodes of the young ftalks,

from which Mr. Jacquin of Vienna, § has fuccefsfully prepared

it; and this is farther confirmed by Mr, Marabelii
||

in a dif-

fertation on the fubje£r. It is likewife reported, that the ex-
traction of fugar from the ftalks of India corn, growing par-

ticularly in marfhy foils, has been tried in Italy upon a large

fcale, but afterwards left ofF again, as it was found not to an-

fwer the purpofe, the fugar thus obtained being more expen-
five than common raw fugar. To be convinced by my own
experience on this fubjeiSl, I made fome experiments, of which
the following are the refults: A quantity of India corn was
cultivated, in a tolerable and fomewhat marfhy foil, for the

purpofe. When the young plants were about fix inches high,

~ the

—
X Okonomifche Schriften, i. e. Economical Writings, Tomi. p. 307, and

X°m ii. p. 191.

§ CrtU's Chemiol Annals, 1784, Vol. I.

jj
Franc. Maubelli <te Zea Mays planta, analytica diquifitio, Pavta,
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the leaves, when chewed, had a fwe-tifh tafte, but the ftalks,

particularly about the nodes, tailed like fugar. Thefe young
plants being cut off as near the ground as polTible, freed

from the leaves, and fufEciently cleaned, ten pounds of them
were cut in pieces, and being pounded in a ftone mortar, the

juice was exprefled, which weighed three pounds. This juice,

whofe fweetiflb tafte had ftill a difagreeable flavour of herbs, was
clarified with the white of eggs, after which that tafte was
fcarcely perceptible, and being thickened to the confiftence of
a fyrup, eight ounces of a very agreeable tafting fyrup were
obtained.

2. Examination of the Spikes of India Corn.

As the young fpikes, when they are beginning to form, pof-

fefs a very agreeable faccharir.e tafte, they were thought fit for

being examined. Ten pounds of them were accordingly

fqueezed in a ftone mortar, and the juice exprefled, after the

leaves had been ftripped off. Thefe gave four pounds of a

milky juice, which could not be rendered perfectly clear by the

white of eggs. By a flow evaporation, to the confiftence of

a fvrup, nine ounces of an agreeable tailing brown fyrup were
got, but which differed from the former by being more muci-
laginous.

3. Examination, of Stalks of India Corn of a more advanced

Groivtb.

Twenty pounds of thefe ftalks were cut in pieces, and, with

the addition of water, fqueezed in a ftone mortar and the juice

exprefled, which pofiefled a difagreeable and fomewhat acrid

tafte. Being in the fame manner clarified, and thickened to

the confiftence of a fyrup, twelve ounces of fyrup were ob-
tained, which had a difagreeable faline' tafte, and might rather

be confidered as a vegetable extract than as fugar.

4. Experiments for obtaining dry Sugar from India Corn.

To learn whether it was pcfllble to exhibit a crvftallizable

fugar from this plant, the fvrups prepared from the young ftalks

and the fpikes were each dinbived by itfelf in frefh lime-water,

and gently boiled, by which a great part of" their impurities

was carried off. The liquors feeing (trained through a wool-

len cjoth, each of them was boiled to the thicknefs of a fyrup,

which was put in a glafs, and fet for eight months in a warm
place, when little cryftallizations of fugar appeared, which were

with difficulty feparated from the fluid. For this purpofe,

each fyrup was evaporated by a gentle fire till it became dry-,

and this mais was digefted with aikoholizcd tpkitus vini to

ebullition.
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ebullition. The fluid, {till hot, was inftantly poured through

fome linen, whereon the mucilaginous parts remained ; but on
cooling of the lpiritous folution, a true fugar, of a yellow co-

Jour, cryflallized in finall grains. The alkohol being drawn
from the remaining fluid by diftillation, another portion of
fugar was got by gentle evaporation, and altogether two ounces
from the fyrup of the young italics, and one ounce and a half

from'that of the fpikes.

By thefe experiments it is fufficiently fhown, that from the

young frefh ftalks, as well as from the fpikes of India corn, a

true fugar can be extracted ; but as its Separation from the gum-
my and other particles mixed with it, is attended with jfuch

difficulties, and the gain fo very inconfiderable, that a pound
of raw fugar from this plant would coft one rix-dollur, or

above three (hillings, it appears that no profit or economy will

arife from the fabrication of this fugar.

5. Experiments for obtaining Sugar from the Siberia Civu-

parfnep.

The Ruffian cow-parfnep, ( Hcracleum sphondylium Linn. He-
racleum Sibericiun) has been long known as a plant containing
a great deal of faccharine matter, in which relpect, according
to Steller, (in his Travels to Kamtfchatka, in German) it de-
serves the next place to the fugar-cane, and the natives call it

therefore sweet-berb, or ka'/l). According to Gmelin (Flora
Siberica, torn 1, p. 214.) it does not differ from our common
cow-parfnep ; but others think it a particular Species, to which
they give the name of fphondylium pannces. 'The inhabitants of
Kamtfchatka gather the ftalks of this plant in June, and having
Shipped oft the leaves, they fhave off the outer fkin with
mulcle Sftells, and dry them in the fun, and afterwards they
are chewed for the fake of fucking out the faccharine matter.
In drying, the furface of the ftalks is covered with a white
faccharine powder, which they feparate by lhaking them in a
leather bag; but 40ft. of them afford only a quarter of a
pound ot this powder fugar, which therefore is coniidered as

a great rarity. Befides this, the ftalks and roots of the plants
are employed for obtaining a fort of brandy.

,
I was fuppiied with fome frefn plants of the Heracleum Sibe-

ricum for my experiments; but finding that the ftalks were, In-

no means fo rich in fugar, as it is related of thofe plants grow-
ing in Siberia, I tried the roots, of which I got four pounds,
wliofe tafte is iweetifti like that of parfneps. Having f,

them from the outer fkin, they were dried, but no Saccharine
cruft appeared on the furface

; they were therefore ground,
and being mixed with water, the juice was exprell :

.-d, which

i
' *

tailed
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tnfted fweetifh but a little acrid. Being boiled with the white
of eggs, and clarified, it was thickened to the confiftence of a

fyrup, of which fix ounces were got, wherein, after a fpace of

three months, a brown, grainy fugar had cryftallized, which
>

however, was not quite free from a difagreeable flavour.

—

Though it is Ihown by thefe experiments, that fugar may be
obtained from that plant, yet the preparation of the fugar is too

expenfive for making ufe of it. It is, however, probable that

the foil has a great influence upon the plant, and that therefore

thofe growing in Siberia are richer in fugar.

6. Experiments to obtain Sugar from the Mujl of IVine.

It might be prcfumed from the tafte of muft obtained from

ripe grapes, that a confiderable quantity of faccharine matter is

contained in it, though involved by mucilage. To try whe-
ther a true fugar could be extracted from it, fome experiments

were undertaken. Eight Berlin quarts of muft from ripe

fweet grapes, were feethed with the white of eggs, clarified,

and filtered. The fluid being evaporated, gave three pounds

of an agreeable but acidulous fyrup. To take away this free

acid, the fyrup was diilblved again in lime water, and io much
of it added, till no acid was perceived by reagency. The fluid

being again clarified and evaporated, a very agreeable fyrup was
obtained, but from which it was by no means poflible to pro-

cure cryftallized ftigar. However, this fyrup would not be

very profitable at the high price of muft.

2' Experiments with the Juice of the white and black Birch for
the fake of obtaining Sugar.

It has been much doubted, whether fugar might be got from

the juice of thofe trees. Mr. Staehlhammer, (Tranfactions of

the bwedifli Academy, Vol. xxxv.) prepared from the juice of

the white birch, Betula alba, tapped in the fpring, a confider-

able quantity of fyrup, fuperior to the common brown fyrup,

but not fo good as that from the maple. Mr. Kalm ( Ibid.

Vol. xiii.) relates, that from the North American black birch

(Betuli nigra, carpinifoila), alfo called fugar birch, a great deal

of fugar is obtained, which is not fo fweet as that from the

maple. Having received a fufficient quantity of the -juice of

both trees, I found that from one hundred and fifty Berlin

quarts of the juice, extracted in April from fifty trees of the

white birch, two pounds and a half of brown fyrup were obtain-

ed, out of which no cryftallized fugar could be got. But fifty

quarts of the juice of the black birch gave one pound and a. half

of a very good arid ufeful fyrup, yet inferior to that of the maple.

From this fyrup a confideruble portion of cryftallized fugar fe-

parated j
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parated ; by which it appears, that fugar may be obtained from

the black birch, but much inferior in quality to that of the

maple, and, at the lame time, more expenfive.

S. Experiments to obtain Sugarfrom the Beet. (Beta dcla alba.)

It is more than fifty years fince the late Mr. MarggrafF made
feveral experiments with different fpecies of the beet, to try

how far it was poflible to obtain a ufeful fugar and fyrup from

them; in which, however, he feems to have particularly fuc-

ceeded with Beta eicla^ as he extracted from 1 lb. of its frefh

roots, half an ounce of good fugar. Induced by thefe experi-

ments, I took 681b. of the roots of beet, which being fuffici-

ently cleaned, were ground and fqueezed, and the refiduum be-

ing moiftened with warm wate" and again expreffed, about 20
quarts of juice were obtained. A third part of this having

evaporated, it was then mixed with 20 quarts of lime-water,

and boiled for half an hour. The juice thus become clear, and

of a yellowifh colour, was filtered, and afterwards thickened

to the confiftence of a fyrup, of which 6 lb. were obtained in

this way, of a brown yellowifh colour, and an agreeable tafte.

A part of it was poured into an evaporating glafs difh, in

which fome glafs tubes had been placed > and being expofed for

fixteen weeks in a warm fituation, thofe tubes were found to

be incrufted with cryftals of fugar, about the fize of a pea, and
very much like brown fugar-candy. A bufhel of the beet roots

cofts about half a crown, and the expence of obtaining a fyrup

from them is not much above fix-pence ; a pound of the beet

iyrup would, therefore, come no higher than about four-pence,

which is lefs than the price of the common fyrup in Germany ;

confequently, it might prove a very advantageous fubltitute.

The fugar may likewife be obtained cheap enough, in cotnpa-

rifon to the prefent high price of the canc-fugar ; but the oper-

ation to extract it is very long and flow ; and though it equals

the fugar of the maple in goodnefs, yet the procefs of extract-

ing it is far more expenfive.

9. Experiments to obtain Sugar from another Species of Beet,

( Beta vulgaris altijjima, or Beta eicla altiffma facquin. —
Bunkelrube, Germ.)

This fpecies of beet-root is commonly cultivated in fome parts

of Germany, as a very good food for cattle, and differs from
the former by being more fucculent and of a fweeter taftf.

The roots grow larger, and contain more juice, when culti-

vated in a rich foil. A bufhel of thefe roots, which weighed
about 1251b. after the outer rind had been taken off, were
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ground upon a grater; and after a part of the juice hnd dis-

charged itfelf during the grinding, the reft was exprclied ; by
which means, ''4 quarts of a very fweet violet-coloured juice

were obtained. Taught by repeated experiments, I firft boiled

it to the evaporation of one-third, by which a great deal of

albuminous matter feparated. When cool, it was pourcfl

through a woollen cloth, mixed with 24. quarts of lime-water,

and boiled for half an hour. The juice became in this way a

clear fluid of a ycllowifh colour, being freed from a great part

of its impurities. After having cooled and (trained it, it was
boiled to the thick nefs of a fyrup, of which eight pounds were
got. A part of this was likewifc cxpofed in a deep evaporat-

ing difh, in which glafs tubes were put, to a gentle evapora-

tion, and after two months a deep yellow fugar was found to

have cryftallifccd on thofe tubes. As the cryftallization of fugar

proceeds very flov.ly in this fyrup, as well as in the former,

the quantity of fugar which it may contain cannot be deter-

mined; but as this fyrup is by far more agreeable than common
fyrup, and moreover as, including all expences, a pound will

coit no' more than about three halfpence, it may likewife ferve

as a ufeful fubftitute. This fpecies of beet is the fame which

Mr. Achard, of Berlin, has fines ufed for the fabrication of fu-

gar upon a larger fcale.

JO. Experiments for obtaining Sugar from the red Beet, (Bcta-

rubra, Beta eicla rubra, facquin.)

The poffibi'ity of obtaining fugar from the common red

beet has been already lhown by Ma'rggraff ; I proceeded there-

fore in the fame way as with the former, and obtained from a

bufhel of its roots fix pounds and a half of fyrup, which had

rather an unpleafant rough tafte, from which, however, it may
perhaps be freed. I did not try to get fugar from it, though

MarggrafF obtained from 8 ounces of dried roots 2 £ drachms

pf fugar.

[ To be continued. ]

On
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On the Introduction cf the Vaccine Inoculation at Paris*

Paris, !e 14 Germinal (5 Aviil, 1800.)

A Monfieur Pearson*, Medecin de l'Hopital de l'lnoculation

Vaccine, a Londres.

X_^ES Tournaux nous ont fait connoltre, Monfieur, les Ef-
fais ftiits en Angleterre, relativement a l'lnoculation de la

Vacci rje. et dont les fucces font dus, en grande partie, a voire

zele eclaire. Quelques amis de l'humanite et de la fcience,

que vous cultivez avec tant de diftinction, ont fbrrrie le projet

d'introduire en France, unc pratique qui paroit promcttre de
il grands avantages. lis ont propofe, a cet efFet, une fouf-

cription qui el}: fur le point d'ecre remplie. Vous cn trouverez

ci joint le profpeilus. Iv'Iais pour mcttre a execution les vues
qui .y font expofees, nous avons befoin de votre intervention,

et e'eft avec confiance que nous la follicitons.

Quoique Ton ait commence ici quelques elFais fur la Vaccine,
dont l'ecole de medecine s'eft occupee, plus particulierement,

on n'a pu cependant parvenir encore a aucun relultat pofitif,

lu difneuite de fe procurer de la matiere ajfez recente, en a
fans doute ete la principale caufe. Nos artiftes fembJent ne
point connoitre cette afTeclion fur les vaches. Dans une feuie

circonftance, on a cru reeonnaitre la maladie fur des animaux
de cette efpece, et on a faifi cette occailon de recueiilir du
virus, qui a etc employe concurrement avec de la matiere recue

de Geneve et d 'Angleterre, mail fans aucun fucces encore biert

reconnu, Nous nous trouvons done prives du premier moyen,
neceffaire pour comrnencer nos effaisj et e'eji a vous que nous
nous addreffons pour nous le procurer.

Nous acfirons, fi toutes fois vous jugez ces precautions
utiles, recevoir des croutes ou puftuits recueiilies fur les va-
ches, et fur les fujets inocules, et des fils ou de petites cpong'es"

impregnes de la matiere, prife fur les uns et fur les autres,

de ces memes croutes ou puftules fraiches et de 1'ecoulement
qui s'etablit a la plaie formee par 1'afFection locale de la partie

inoculee: les diMerentes efpeces de matieres ou fubftancps de-
vroient etre diftinguces par une indication particuliere. Si

votre methode de conferver les fils dans le gaz azote ou le

gaz hydrogene, vous paroit de quelqu' avantage, nous atten-

dons de votre zele, que vous voudrez bien i'employcr. Nous
prenons, avec notre miniftre des relations exterieures, les me-
fures convenables, pour que Us mojcr.s d'envoi les plus furs, les

pins commodes, et fur tout les plus prompts joier.t ci votre difpo-

•NuM3. XiX. LI " ' Jition.
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fition. La fbciete ne mcttra pas moins d'empreffement, Mon-
ficur, a fliire connoitre les fervices que aurez bien voulu lu4

rendre et a vous informer du refultat de fes recherches, dent

le nurite vous ftra du cn grande partic, fi a l'envoi de la ma-
ture que nous vous demandons, vous avez la bonte d'ajouter

quelques injlrutiions particulicres, dont nous nous feliciterons de
pouvoir profiter.

Salutj Ejlime et Devouement, les Membres compofant lc Co-
mite Medical de la Societe formee a Paris, pour l'Inoculation de
la Vaccine.

Thouret, Dire&eur de l'Ecole de Mcdecine.
Pin el, Prof, de l'Ecole de Mcdecine.
Rouseele Chamsf.ru, Med.de l'Armee.
Parka it, Chir. Inoc.

Tessier, de l'Inftitut.

De ia Port,- Med. des Hopit. Milit.

Huzard, de l'Inftitut.

Cabannez, de l'Inftitut. et Prof, de l'Ecole de Med,

The above letter, as appears, was addrefled to Dr. Pearfon,

who, however, in place of returning an anfvver in his own
name only, presented it to the Vaccine Injlitution^ where it

was determined that the coinmiffion fhould be executed by the

Medical Ejtablijhment. Accordingly a packet, containing vac-

cine matter on glafs, on /ancets, and on thready inclofed in a

bottle filled with hydrogen gas, and a letter of inftructions,

figned by all the members of the Medical eftablifhment, were
fent to Paris, on the 12th of May laft, with the permiflion of

Lord Grenville,, through the French Commiffioner, Mr. Otto.

How well the vaccine matter, thus forwarded, anfwered the

fanguine expectations of the Parifian Phyficians, notwithftand-

ing the journey and delay, is fufficiently proved by the follow-

ing Extract: from the Gazette Nationaley and other French

papers furnifh fimilar reports..

Gazette Nationals^ 23 Prarial, An. %. de la Republi-que Fran-

foise) une ci indivifible.

Sur l'Inoculation de la Vaccine.

Le 13 Prarial l'Inoculation de la Vaccine a eu lieu fur trente

Enfans, avec la matiere envoye; d'Angleterre et d'apres les

procedes recommandes. Des ugnes d'infe£tion fe font mani-

feftes sur neuf d'entre eux aux epoques et avec les cara£tercs

annonces par le Docteur PeaVfon, et d'autres membres du Co-
mite inftitue a Londres pour l'Inoculation de la Vaccine. II

eft a remarquer que les Medecins Anglois avoient exprime,

dans leur lettre, Que l'on devoit it croiie he, reux, vu le

Maps
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K laps de tems entre la collection de la matiere et de Ton ap-
<c plication, 'fi, fur vingt individus inocules, un feul prenoit !a
-*1 maladie." Le 19, le 20, et le 21, dix-buit enfans fu r 1 es -

<juels la~premiere Inoculation n'avoit point eu d'efFct, ont ete

inocules de nouveau avec la matiere recueillie fur ceux cheZ

qui la premiere inoculation avoit pris. Le Comite continue

ies effais et inftruira le public des refultats ulterieurs.

Pour ie Comite Medical,

THOURET.

VACCINE INOCULATION, from the Official Report at Paris.

Inoculation Houfe at Vaugirard, July 27, 1800.

We have now got Dr Woodville, the Phyiician to the Ino-

culation Hofpital at London. This learned man, to whom we are

indebted for an Eflay on the Cow-pox, tranflated into French bv
Dr. Albert, animated by a gencrou* zeal, and deferving in everf
refpeel our gratitude and praiie, is come 10 afiift our experience in

Vaccine Inoculation.

His practice has conftant and invariable fuccefs, as more than 6oco
children inoculated by the cow-pox matter, and preferved from the

Small-pox, promife us efffecls equally fativfaftory.

Does not this prefervative from the ufual difeafe feem, by its be-

neficent quality, to be a kind of prodigy, when we confider that

the labour it gives rife to is nothing more than the punfture which
one makes for the purpofe of inoculating, and is exempt from the

flightelt accident.

COLON, M. D. Member of the Vaccine Medical Committee.

The Vaccine Inftitution, which has already been fo ufeful in

England, and communicated with various parts of Europe, to in-

troduce the Cow-pock Inoculation, has lent the following notice.

Vaccine Inoculation Injlitution, Warwick Street, Golden Square.

July 28, I 800.

From the increafe of patient, and the numerous applications for

Vaccine matter, the Subfciibers ate hereby informed, that it has

been refolved to inoculate every Friday as well as Tuefday, under
the direction of the Medical Eltabliihment, which at prefent is as

follows

:

G. PEARSON., M.D. F R. S. L. NIHEI.E, M. D. and T. KELSON, M. D.
Phvik'ians.

ThO. KEATE, Ely. F. R. S. and JOHN RUSH, EC]. Conftihing SiUgeons.
R. ICEATE, U\. J.

GUNNING, Efy. and
J.

C. CAR'-UE, Elq Surgeons.

A. BRANDE, Ely. V. RIVhRS, Efj. aud Mr. E. BRANDE, \ ifuii]- Aputiie.
caries.

Mr. J. LEWIS, Reiident Apothecary, to whom letter; (poll; paid) may he xd-
.di-elfcd

The Public are defired to notice, that the Medical Efta'olilhment

do not authenticate Vaccine matter unlefs it be delivered uncier th«

Appropriate feal of the InlUtution. By order,

\V. SANCHO, Secretary.
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OF

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL LITERATURE.

[foreign and domestic]

Qhfervations on the Conv-Pox, by William Woodville, M. Q.
rhyiician to the Small-Pox and Inoculation Hofpitals. 8vo. pp.

43. London, W. Phillips.

When the Vaccine Inoculation began to engage the attention of

the public, it was immediately perceived by its nature, that two
very important pillars of its temple rcfted on the abfence of
eruptions, and the impoflibility of the contagion being communi-
cated, except by infertion of the virus, or inoculation. The in-

convenience arifmg from thefe fources had always been cor.fidcred

as fuch formidable objections to the Small-pox, that very expen-

five ellabliftiments had at that time been begun on the continent, with

a view to exterminate it altogether.* When Dr. Jenner therefore,

found one part of his immortal difcovery tp appear defective in this

refpeft in the vicinity of the metropolis, and in thofe
|

atients par-

ticularly who were inoculated with matter font from thence, and
fcarcely any others, it was impoffible for him, in his fecond publiT

cation on the fubjcdl, to avoid offering fome conjecture on the caufe

of this diverfity. In doing this, he criminated no man ; who indeed

could criminate fuch a character as Dr. Woodville ? We are there-

fore much hurt to obferve, that Dr. W. (houid find himfelf " unable

;o avoid a certain degree of recrimination, which attaches tp a man,
for whom he has long entertained a friendly regard, and to whom
the public is under the great obligation of having been made ac-

quainted with a difcovery, whicn promifes the mod important be-

nefits to fociety." There is a gentle mildnefs of tempc, in which

the caufe of truth delights ; but which we do not find io con-

spicuous in the firft part of this pamphlet as we expected. With
refpedt to the refutation of Dr. Jenner's conjecture, the public will

judge for themfelves> when they have read Dr. W's letter.

The following pafTage, we apprehend, admits every thing that

3}r. jenner fuppefed :— '< Although I differ in'opinion from Dr.

Jenner in not imputing the pultular eruptions, produced in thfi

cafes at the hofpiul, to any adulteration of the vaccine matter

employed in the inoculations, yet I readily admit that they have

been and dill continue to be the effect of fome adventitious caufe,

iudepixdent of the Cow-pox.
«' This

* See Number XVII. p. 90.
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J»< This will clearly appear from the following obfervations,

rwhich like wiie^eni to plac- the fubjecl in a new light.

' 1 had not long practifed the vaccine inoculation at the hof-

pitai, before 1 was requefted to extend it into private families in.

the metropolis, where 1 foon difcovered that the Cow-pox uni-

•for niy appeared in its mildeft form, and was never attended with

eruption. I alfo fupplied leveral medical gentlemen with the vac-

cine m uter, which was uled by them with the like refult. Hence
t beg a i to fui'pecr. that there cxifted lbme peculiar caufe, which
rendered the patients under the vaccine inoculation in the hofpitai

mor" n.ible to puihdes than others: and that this fufpieion was
well ,'anded I have fince, from daily experience, been fully con-
vinced.
• " At various times I procured the vaccine virfis^ as produced

in different cows, and with it inoculated patients in the hofpitai

;

but the effects of all the matter I t-
: ed were perfectly fimilar : and

puftuies proved to be not lefs frequently the coniequence of thefe

trials than of thole made with the matter formerly employed.
" Tut laft matter of the vaccine poifon which I introduced into

the hoipital, was obtained from .Dr. Jenner, and originally taken

from Claik's cow, before noticed: with this matter I inoculated

at the hoipital on the fame day three patieent?, on one of whom
about ioo »ariolous-like puftuies were produced. This inftance,

and numerous cihers of the like kind which I could adduce, de-
cidedly prove, that where there can be no doubt entertained of the

purity of the Cow-pock matter, with which the patients in the

hofpit.il are inoculated, pultules will frequently be the confe-

quence.
" On the other hand I have to obferve, from daily experience

during the laft twelve months, that among the great numbers of
children refiding in various parts of London, to whom I have
transferred the Cow-pock infection, no inllance of putiules that

maturated has occurred. Now, as thefe different effects of the dif-

eafe between the patients in, and thofe out of the hofpitai did not

depend upon any difference or alteration of the matter with which
the inoculations were performed, the only caufe remaining to which
the frequent occurrence of puftules on the former can be rationally

referred, is the variolated atmofphcre of the hofpitai, which thole

patients were neceffarily obliged to inlpire during the progrefs of
the Cow-pox infection.

" Did it not lead me too much into detail, I fhould fhow from
wiany circumllances relating to the patients in the Inoculation Hof-
pitai, that other reafons might from thence be adduced to fupport

the opinion here advanced. ,
" IVir. Evans, Surgeon, at Ketley, in Shropshire, is the on'y

perfon, except myfelf, who has given an account of the variolous
and vaccine inoculations carried on feparately in different perfons
at the fame time, and in the lame houie, lo that feveral of his pa-
tients, while under the vaccine infection, were expofed to the va-

rious effluvia. The number of thofe which he inoculated for the

Cow-pox
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Cow-pox amounted to fixty-eight ; and it is worthy of remark,
that more than one-half of thefe patients had puftujes. It is true
that the eruptions very rarely maturated; but ftill their frequent
occurrence would feem to (how they arofe from the fame caufe as
thofe at the hofpital. I fufpect alfo, that in thofe places where
the Small-pox is epidemic, or very generally prevailing, the Cow-
pox will be found to be equally liable to excite puftules as in the
hofpital.

" During the very general and fatal prevalence of the Small-
pox at a village eight miles diftant from London, more than 100
perfons were inoculated under my direction for the Cow-pox, of
whom one in five had eruptions ; and as thcfe furnifh the only in-

ftances which I have experienced, out of the hofpital, of the Cow-
pox producing the variolous-like puftules, I am dilpofed to attri-

bute them to the adventitious co-operation of the vaiiolous atmof-
phere to which the patients were expofed. In what way the va-
riolous miafms ait in thus modifying the Cow-pox, or why they
co-operate in fome and not in all cafes of vaccine infection, I ftiall

not even venture a conjecture : the caufes probably will continue as

inexplicable as thofe conftitutional peculiarities which produce all

the varieties of ^mall-pox."

The practical importance of the following facts, will be a fufli-

cient apology for our inferting them.

In order to mow that thofe who had undergone the Cow-
pox refilled the infection of the Small- pox, I obferved in my Re-

forts, that upwards of 400 of the patients who had received the

former difeafe, were afterwards inoculated for the latter, which in

110 inllance was produced; though more than 100 of the patients

bad the vaccine difeafe fo very flightly, that it neither produced
any perceptible indilpofnion nor puftules. In addition to this, I

can now fay, that more than 1000 of thofe who had undergone
the new inoculation, have been put to the fame teft, and that the

like reiult has been experienced.

P. The above facts, added to a multiplicity of others of a fimi-

lar import, pubiiibed by feveral profefiional men, clearly demon-
ftrate, that the Cow-pox inoculation promifes moft important be-

nefits to fociety ; and under this conviction I congratulate the pub-
lic on the great progrefs it is making, by which the real value of
the invention will foon become generally acknowledged, and duly

appreciated.
" Thofe who have had much experience in inoculating with the

matter of the vaccine pock, muft have obferved that it is moxe.ap;

to fail in communicating the infection than variolous matter, efpe-

cia^y if it be fuftered to dry upon the lancet before it is ufed.

This does not feem to depend upon the virus of the former being

more volatile and more eafily carried off by evaporation than that

of the latter, but from its becoming more hard and lefs difib-

luble upon exficcation. Care fhould therefore be taken to moiften

k a confiderable time before it is ufed. When fluid matter is em-
ployed, the lancet ibould be held nearly at a right angle with the

(kin, in order that the infectious fluid may gravitate to the point of
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the inftrument, which in this direction (hould be made to fcratch-

the cuticle repeatedly, until it reach the true (kin, and become
tinged with blood. This method has many advantages over the

common puncture, and I have found it .1 more convenient and ef-

fectual mode of performing the inoculation than any other. It

may be remarked, however, that there are perfons who have ne-

ver had the Small-pox, and are incapable of receiving it by ino-

culation, or by any other means whatever. The proportion of
thefe to thole liable to the difcale has been differently Hated by-

authors ; I have not found them to be more than about one in fix-

ty ; but as fueh perfons alfo refill the infection of the Cow-pox,
the inoculation of the latter muft therefore fometimes fail, inde-

pendently of the mode in which it is performed, or of the matter

employed."

Rcflcdions on the Cow-fox, illustrated by Cases to prove it an absolute

Security against the Small-pox ; addressed to the Public, in a Letter

to Dr. 'Jenner, from William Fermor, Esq. 8vo. pp. 47. London.
Robfon and Robinfon.

The Grft part of this Letter contains general obfervations on the

Small-pox, and the preference due to the Cow-pox, the marks by
which the genuine Cow-pox is diftinguifhed, and a Statement of the

opinions of others refpedting its power of permanently preventing

the variolous infection.

The author then obferves, "That the genuine Cow-pox is a
certain prefervative againft the Small-pox, I flatter myfelf, the fol-

lowing cafes will fulheiently prove. They are fcleftcd from many
I could bring, of perfons who having previoufly had the Cow-pox,
have never been able to receive the infection of the virus from the

Small-pox, though inferted a confiderable time after, and at dif-

ferent periods. Thefe cafes are well known to practitioners and
inoculators in this neighbourhood, and I have received mod of theia

from the parties themfelves.
" Firft Cafe. Jeoffry Tredwell is a reputable farmer, and a te-

nant of mine, at Chelterton, in this neighbourhood. His brother,

William Tredwell, being employed conftantly in milking the cows,
was infected with the Cow-pox, and had the difcale fevercly in his

hands and fingers. Jeoffry not being engaged fo much in milking
a* his brother, did not receive the infection. Abo^t three years

after, thefe two brothers were inoculated with variolous matter, by
Mr. Lifter, of Charlbury, an eminent practitioner, at a houfe ap-

propriated for that purpofe. William Tredwell, who had under-

gone the Cow-pox, could not receive the infection, though he was
inoculated feveral times, and remained in the houfe with the other

patients. Jeoffry, who had no: been infected with it, had a very
full Small- pox eruption.

" Second Cafe. Alban Collingridge had the Cow-pox about five

or fix and twenty years ago, at his father's farm, at Poodle, which
affected his finger^ in a violent degree. About four years after, he
was three times inoculated for the Small-pox, by Mi. Litter, with-

out
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out offet, Two of his brothers, who had n f vcr had the Cow-por,"
received the variolous infection. He flept with them in order to
take it, but no confequence enfued. He has frequently fince been
expofed to its .contagion, and has very lately inoculated his chil-

dren with the Small-pox, without being in any fliap'e infected with
it himfelf.

" Third Caf'. Mr. Stevensy a reputable farmer of E.<fl Claydon,
in the county of Bucks, had the Cow-pox on his farm, in the year

1764.— He himfelf was infected with it by milking the cows.
About four years after, he was inoculite J with variolous matter,
but w ithout effect. About the year 179', his family were inocu-
lated with the rell of the parifti for the S lall-pox, with which they
were all infected, but he was not, though he attended them the

whole time. This cafe muft appear decifive with regard to the fe-

curity the Cow-pox matter affords againft the variolous infection,

as there was a fpace of twenty-feven years hetween his having re-

ceived the diforder from his cows, and his attending his family in

the inoculated Small-pox; and an interval of four years between
the time he had the Cow- pcx, and his being himfelf inoculated

with the Small -pox without effect."

Many other cafes are given, equally conclufive with the above
;

and a lilt of 326 pei fons who were inoculated for the Cow-pox, of
whom 173 were afterwards inoculated with Small-pox, without re-

ceiving the infection in any inftance.

Mr. F. concludes his Letter with the following recapitulation:
" It is unneceffuy for me to fay any more on this truly intereiting

fubject. I leave the impartial reader to his natural reflections; but

I think, in confequence of the above premifes, I may venture to
;

fay, that he will now be of opinion that the genuine Cow-pox is

mild in its effects, congenial w ith every fituation and employment
of life, totally void of contagion, and a certain prefervative againft

the baneful influence of the Small-pox. That no constitutional or

family complaint can interfere with its effects, or prevent its adop-
tion.

" To conclude ; though the public have certainly great obli-

gations to many diftinguiihed modern practitioners, for having, by
the cool regimen and prefent mode of treatment, cor.fiderabiyuabat-

ed the natural virulence of the Small-pox, to you alone we are

certainly indebted for its complete annihilation."

Medical Jurisprudence. Or. Madness ; by John Johnstone, M. D.
8vo. pp. 56. London, 1800. Johnfon.

The Author informs us, that this is a part of an extenfive work
on the fubject of medical juriipi udence, and wh ;ch he ihould not

have publifhed feparately, had he not been induced by forae recent

events. " I have not ai:ned," fays he, *f at collecting much of

what has been faid on the Lbject of in!" nity by others. The Ana-
tomy of Melancholy, the works of Battie, Arnol.l, and Ciichton,

have exhaultcd all tli.it can be quoted on the lubject, and with

Hafiara's Practical Inquiry, and the Fhiiofophy of Zoonomia, near-
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ly the whole that has ever been faid. To thefe writings therefore

the inquifitive reader may refer. I have rmde an effort indeed to

comprefs, not to expand my materials ; and fuch as they are, I

now deliver them to the public, with the hope that they will tend

to familiarife the fcientific doftrines of infanity."

The Author thus fums up his opinions and advice on the fubjeiV

of Infanity. " Thus then it appears, that melancholy, lunacy, in-

fanity, madnefs, are the fame difeafe-— a difeafe of the organs of
the mind, often called into action by vehement palfions, or by in-

juries of different organs of the body.
" Madnefs can only be deemed an hereditary difeafe, infomuch,

as children have a ftrudiure fimilar to that of their parents who
have been mad, and as this peculiar organization is likely to be
adted upon by the peculiar manners and habits of the parent in

education.
" Madnefs has no lucid intervals; a man is either infane or not

infane at a particular moment : unlefs indeed we be allowed to

term every period, in which the hallucination of the maniac does

not appear, a lucid interval. But this would be mod abfurd, for

madnefs is a difeafe of the brain, and fcnforial powers, and feldom
difcovers itfelf equally at all times. Madnefs is not always dif-

tinguifhable from manner— for it aiTumes the form of the charac-

ter, whatfoever that may be.

" The countenance of maniacs is marked by a peculiar wild

flare, not to be miftaken by experienced perfons, generally mixed
with a fufpicious or timid, and fometimes with a furious look.

Their health is not always vifibly affefted, though, for the moft
part, the fibres of maniacs, or their powers of motion, are lefs ir-

ritable or mobile than in good health; hence they are coftive, and
difficult to be purged or vomited. Their fenforial powers, in fom«
meafure, benumbed ; hence they feel pain with lefs acutenefs, and
are capable of bearing great extremes of heat and cold, hunger
and thirlt. Their pulfe is generally flower than common, when
there is no irritation nor diforganization.

When it is determined that a man is mad, he ought to be fup-

pofed incapable of adting. He may perchance act wifely, but rea-

fon being abfent, it is folely from accident if he does fo. A maniac
cannot commit crimes, and therefore he ought not to be amenable
to human law for their commifiion. He does not difcrimiijate

right from wrong.
" All mrmiacs fhould be controuied, but all do not require con-

finement. The necefiity of confinement mult be determined by the
degree of fury, by the temper, and the habits of the maniac.
" Finally, Maniacs fhouid never be entrufled with the manage -

ment either of themfelves, or any other perfons, efpecially the
young. There is no faculty more familiar to us than that of imi-
tation ; it is the firft exerciled by the infant, and it grows with his

growth. Maniacs therefore fhould not be fuffered to affociate with
young perfons, who will be likely to imitate their aftions. For
reiterated invitation, by flow yet certain Aeps, we acquire habits,

Numb. XIX. Mm which
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Which not only fix the moral character of man, but frequently pro-

duce the molt pernicious and incorrigible difeafes, both of body
and mind."

The Edinburgh Practice of Physic and Surgery f preceded by an Ab-
stract of the Theory of Medicine, and the Nosology of Dr. Cullen

and including upwards cf Five Hundred authentic Formula, from
the Books of St. Bartholomew's, St. George's, St. Thomas's, Guy's,

end other Ho'-pitals in London, and from the Ledures and Writing:

of the mo/i eminent public Teachers. Withfour £>uartt) Plates neatly

engraved, representing the different Instruments used in Surgery.

8vo. pp.920, price 14s. in boards. London, 1800. Kearfley.

This comprehenfive Compilation may be confidered as a Medical
Library for young ftudents ; and we think it may, for fome time,

fuperccde the neceifity of any other. It will ferve the purpofe of

Z Text-book during their attendance on Medical and Surgical Lec-
tures, and we may add Midwifery; for the difeafes of pregnancy,
the puerperal ftate, and thofe peculiar to infants, are contained in it.

We alfo find feveral difeafes not treated of by fyitematic writers in

general, but only in diitinct works, as Angina Pectoris, Poifons,

Sufpended Animation, Cow-pox, &c. The work is furnifhed with

Indices to the Practice of Phyfic, the Surgery, the Materia Medica,

fcnd the dofes of medicines, as well as of the new and eld names.
We recommend this book as a valuable addition to the library of

the apothecary's fhop.

Nosology : or, A Systematic Arrangement of Diseases, by Classes, Or'
ders, Genera, and Species / with the distinguishing Characters of
each, and Outlines of the Systems of Sauvages, Linuseus, Vogelt

Sagmr, and Macbride. Translated from the Lathi of W. Culler.,

M. D. lale Professor of the Praclice of Physic in the University cf
Edinburgh. 8vo. pp. 238. London, 1800. Robinfons.

This Tranflation appears to us to be executed with great accu-

racy and fideliry ; and is accompanied with the necefiary Indices,

0nd a Table of the Greek derivations of the names of the claffes,

Orders, and genera.

Jl Practical Inquiry into Disordered Respiration J distinguishing the

Species of Convulsive Astnma, their Causes, and Indications cf Cure.

The second Edition, corrected, voith an Appendix. By Robert
Br ee, M. D. 8vo. pp. 300. London, 1800. Robinfons.

The defign of this induftrious Author is to afcertain the real caufes

of Althrr.a, and thence the fpecies and method of treatment. The
$rft edition, he informs us, Ci was publifned with fome precipitation,

£nd had the faults of difFufenefs, and want of perfpicuity ; but its

defects did not prevent the fanftion of it in this country, nor on the

continent, where it has been tranflated into two languages."

After a comprehenfive view of the opinions of others reflecting;

{he ratio jymptotnatum, and Hating his objections to the doctrine of
fpafmodic
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fpafmodic conftriclion, Dr. B. at p. 88, proceeds to the diagnosis3

which we fhall tranfcribe as a fpecimen of the reafcning and {tile.

" Afthma is fo ftrongly marked, that there can be little difficulty ir. know- .

ing the dileafe
;

yet it will elucidate t ! >e fubjeft, to (how its diltinclion from
fome other difeales to whVh it may b ar an analogy in its caufes and effects.

" Defluxions on the upper part of the luags and Sneiderian membrane
are ufually inflammatory afte£bons of the mucous glands which line the

pafTages of the nofe, fauces, and trachea, as far as its di villous, and poflU

bly lower in the brealt, but not extending to the extremities of the air pipes.

" The catai thai difpofition is very fivquei t!v followed by Afthma, be-

eaufe repeated inflammation of the capillary veflels and mucous excreiories,

may induce, in fome hab ts, a lofs of tone, which may p. event their refill-

ance to a circulatory impulfc even lefs than healthy, and fuhjeft them to

the influence of exciting caufes of little force in companion with what they

formerly fubmiited to. For this reafon, elderly perlbns have their natural

excretion of mucus much more copious, as they may have been more af-.

fecled by catarrh, and they are accoidingly more liable to Afthma. If in"

flammatory difpofition be rot wholly loft in thefe pet fons, by the progrellive.

debility of the veiTels of the lungs, Peripneumonia Notha will be the cha-

racter of the pulmonary difeafe, attended often with great danger.
" I am aware that this fpecies will be d lign:dly confounded by many

reafoners with the Humoral Althma; bi t it is time that 'he <$ .inftioh of
Humoral and Ccr.nulfi-ve mould b:- better undei i'.ood. It mucus be dis-

charged in greater quantity in one cafe than in another, the rel'pii atory atti-

ons being the fame in both, there is no gtod reafon for ca ; !ir,g one only

Convulfive. Is not every H moral Althma Convuihve ? It the unfortunate

patient have fo little irr. lability as not to be excited to cough and expeclo.

rate, the phlegm muft fuffocate him, if the abforbing vefTels do not carry it

cflF : and this proctfs is attended by Convrllive refpiration. But though the

Humoral muft be Convulfive, the Convulfive Althma is not always Humo-
ral ; for we fhall fee that irritation may exilt in a more fubtle form than

lymph.
" It is confident with the rules of the animal oeconomy, th t Catarrh Ihould

not be indicated by thofc violent contractions of {he mifcles of refpiration

which take place in Convulfive Althma. Fever attends both Catarrh and
Phtliifis ; anil we may obfeive, though we cannot affign a reafon for the

fact, that if fever fuperfedes, it genei ally terminates convulfive motions.
" If Catarrh occasionally lead to Althma, it ftill oft.'ner brings on Phlhi-

Jis, a difeafe which depends on a ftate of the lungs, eppoffte to that which
permits ferous tffufion.

** In Afthma, an excefs of blood in the pulmonary veffels may Very pro-

bably precede the exhalation of the finer part into the velicuiae and bronchia;

this plethora is local, ariling from the relaxed texture of the coats- of the

velTels, and relieves itfelf by effuflon.

" In incipient Pbtbijh the ai teiial impulfe is more confideiable than in

health, but the pre-dilpolition of the pulmonaiy veflcls is not favourable to

ft relief byeftufion, till the fever has acquired ftresgth, and coagulable Jymph
inftead or pelucid ferum coif.es to be efFufed.

" It is therefore to be allowed, that there is a predifpofition, in tonfe-

quence of which inflammation will aflect the artei iat exti families, and pro-

duce Phtliifis, as doubtlefs there is a pre-difpofition leading to that atonic

ftate ot the vafcular pulmonary fyl'.em producing Althma.
" There may be alfo an intermediate ftate; in which a balance is pre-

ferred between the crifis of inflammation fealing up the orifices of the ar-

*ii*l exhalents, and their diltsniion fo gradually acquired as to perjnit the

Mm % efcape
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efcape of the finer fluid, and confequent relief of arterial fulnefs ; but it

is probable that this ba'ance cannot be long adjufted where the pre-difpofing

caulls have had a tonfiduable influence, and that if the exluknts do not di-

late loon in confumptive habits, Phthilis mult take place ; and in perking

of an oppofite conttilwtion, which I concave is favourable to Afthma, the

efFufion of lymph into the veficulae and bronchia will determine, in no long
time, the future chancier of the pulmonary diieafe.

44 Lethargic affefiions have been confiderably allied to pulmonary com-
plaints in the cuiifideration of many authors ; fo much fo, as to create a

cjueltion if the cauie of lethargy did not cxilt in the lungs.

Hippocrates fays, " lethargic difeafes are the fame as pneumonic, and not
44 altogether diflerent from the humid peripneumony.'" (Peripneumonia
Notha.) Some of his commentators have even defended this opinion by the

pra5tic;l remark, that lethargy is critically relieved by expectoration of pu-
rulent or ferous fluid.

44 The lethargic lymptoms in Afthma and Peripneumony are fuffkiently

accounted for by the interruption to the courl'e of the tl'-od from the right

fide of the he^it to the left, oblti lifting the influx of venous blood from the

bead. The natural confequence in bad cafes of Afthma is Apoplexy.
" Afthma being thus occafioned by i'erum in the veficulae, may be confi-

dered as an Hydropic Difeafe ; but it is obvioufly diftincl from Hydrothorax,

in which the water is collected in the facs of the pleura, or cellular ;extnre

of the lungs. In each fituation it will occafion dylpnoea, which, though
fubject to exacerbations, from accidental caufts, will not put on the form of
Periodic Afthma.

44 We have fufticient teftimony of the connection of Afthnra with Dropfy

Jn the hifto^e^ of pjailical authors, frequently pointing out the intercur-

tenceof lymptoms and changes of one difeaffc* into the other, when Afthmrj

has been of long ftanding : lome proof of this is contained in Sett. VI. of

this Inquiry.
4t Hoffman and Willis have particularly noticed the hydropic appearances

of the feet, and the tendency to general Dropfy in Afthma : and the ob-
fervation of thefe authois is fupported by that ot other piticlitioners.

44 Sydenham opens his treatife of the Dropfy, by ftating the firft fympu

torn of that diforder, to be the fwelling of the legs, and pitting of the an-

cle by pieflnre of the finger : but this is not fo certain a fign in women as

jn men j nor even in the latter is it to be confidered as an abfolute certainty

of the diieafe having commenced. He then proceeds with the following

obfervation :

44 Etenim cum fenex quifpiam, habitu corporis paulo pleniori praeditus,

•* Aftbmate jam a multis annis laborans, ab eodem derepente, klque hye-
44 mis tempore, fuerit liberatus, mox ingens tumor mulculos tibiarum oc-

*' cupabit, hydropicorum tumoies aemulans, qui hyeme etiam magis quam
14 aeitate, tempeltate magis pluvia quam ferena, paiiter invalefcit, et tamea
* 4 fine quovis incommodo inligniori, tundem ad libitinain ufque comitabi-
44 tut*. Quo non obftante, fi generaliter loquamur, furae et tibiae inturnef-

" centes, etiam in viris, pro figno fupf-rvenientis hydropis habendse funt

;

44 maxime fi ita affecli fpintum asgrius ducant."
44 This fagacious obferver might have attributed the fwelling of the legs,

with great truth, to hydropic efFufion in the Afthmatic, as well as in other

cafes ; and the cefTation of the Althma when thefe lwellings commenced,
feems to corroborate, beyond difpute, the theory, that both affections de-

pended on one caufe. The fwelling was larger in winter than in lummer,

in moili weather than in dry. Alterations in the atmofphere rapidly afftft

the Afthmatic, and change his habit from a perfpiring to an imbibing ftate,

and whither the aqueous collection Itagnate in the velicles of the lungs, or
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be taken up by the n! forbents, and be afz'in effufed in the lower extremities,

the identity of the cav.fe is fufficievrtly plain.

" lnl'anity fometimes iufpe-nds Confumption, and Confumption Infinity %

Aftbma, likewil'e, is fnceeeded occalionally by irifsnity ;
probably from the

turgid Itate of the vellels or the head in confequeivce of the difficulty with

which the fight ride of the heart prop-Is the blood through the lungs to the

left. In the hydropic diathelis, lb frequently accompanying advanced Aith-

ma, the difeafe of the head is ftill more frequent.

" The following two cafes deferve attention. In one, the patient had al-

ternately Aithma and Infanity': in the other, there appeared Analarca aifTl

Infanity at the fame time. The treatment was fuccelsful, though founded

on the fole indication of curing the Dropfy.
" We conclude then, that AHhma, Infanity, and Dropfy, had the fame

caufe ; for, if lnl'anity and Aithma were one difeafe, and Infanity and

Dropfy were or.e difeafe, AJibma and Dmpj'y mult be one difeafe.

" from a consideration of the caules or Infanity by the learned Dr. Ar-
nold, there can be no difficulty in affenting to the connection between tliei*

difeafe?."

The Author next proceeds to the invcftigatlon of the predif-

pofing and exciting caufes, and the eftablilhing of" hhfour fpecies.

He then lays down a plan of treatment for the paroxyfm of each
fpecies, with general rules for the diet of the patients, both during

the parox)fms and the intcrmiflions.

The Appendix contains a recapitulation or fynopfis of the work,
with additional faGts and obfervations in confirmation of his diitinc-

tions, and plan of treatment.

Though the ftile of this work appears to us defective, we have

no heutation in recommending the matter of it to practitioners, as

well worthy of their attention.

Researches, Chemical and Philosophical ; chiejTy concerning Nitrous

O.xyJe, or Dephlog-Jlicated Nitrvus A:r, and its Rsfpirution. By
Humphry Davy, Superintendent of the Medical Pneumatic
Inftitution. 8vo. pp. 590. London, 1 8co. Johnion.

The firft of thefe Refearches chiefly relates to the production of
nitrous oxyde, and the ah&lyfis of nitrous gas and nitrous acid.
41 In this," fays the Author, " there is little that can be properly

called mine ; and if by repeating the experiments of other che-

mifts, I have fometimes been able to make more minute obferva-

tions cconcerning phenomena, and to draw different conclufions

it is wholly owing to the ufe I have made of the inftruments of in-

veftigation difcovered by the iil.uitrious fathers of chemical philc-

fophy, Cavendifh, Prieftley, Black, Lavoifier, Scheele, Kirwan,
Guyton, Berthollet, &c. and fo fuccefifuily applied by them to the

ditcovery of truth.

*' In the fecond Refearch, the combinations ar.d compofition of
nitrous oxyde are inveltigated, and an account given of its decom-
pofitiort by moft of the combuftible bodies.

The third Refearch contains obfervatior.s on the action of nitrous

oxyde upon animals, ajjd an inveftigatiori of the changes efteclei

in it by refpiraiion.

la the fourth, Rsfearch the hilt-Ory of the refpirabiiity and extra-

ordinary
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ordinary effects of nitrous oxyde is given, with details of experi-
ments on its powers made by different individuals."

Our recommendation \vi
;

l not be necefl'.iry to induce every lovr
of chemiilry and phyfiology to perul'e this truly philofophical
work; our readers will judge of its importance by the following
extracts.

Mr. D. concludes his firft Refer.rch with the following general
remarks on the production of nitrous oxyde. " There are no rea-
fons for fuppofmg that nitrous oxyde 13 formed in any of the pro-
ceiTes of Nature ; and the nice equilibrium of affinity by which it

is conltituted, forhids us to hope for the power of compofmg it

from its fimple principles. We mud be content to produce it,

either directly or indirectly, from the decompofition of nitric acid.
And as in the decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac, not only all

the nitrcgene of the nitric acid enters into the compofition of the
nitrous oxyde produced, but iikewife that of the ammoniac, this

procefs is by far the cheaper!, as well as the mod expeditions. A
mode of producing ammoniac at little cxpcncc, has been propofed.
by Mr. Watt. Condcnfed in the fulphuric acid, it can be eafily

made to combine with nitric acid, from the decompofition of nitre
by double aiunity. And thus, if the hopes which the experiments
at the end of thofe refearches induce us to indulge, do not prove
fallacious, a fubltance which has been heretofore almoft exclufively

appropriated to the di ll ruction of mankind, may become, in the
hands of philofophy, a means of producing health and pleafurable
fenfation."

Reflecting the decompofition of nitrous oxyde and its analyfis,

he draws thefe general conclufions. " From what has been faid in
the preceding fections, it appears that the inflammable bodies, in

general, require for their combuftion in nitrous oxyde, much
higher temperatures than thofe at which they burn in atmofpheric
air, or oxygene.
" When intenfely heated they decompofe it, with the produc-

tion of much heat and light, and become oxygenated.
" During the combuftion of folid or fluid bodies, producing

flame, in nitrous oxyde, nitrous acid is generated, moll probably
from a new arrangement of principles, analogous to thofe obferved

in Seel. II. by the ignition of that part of the gas not in contact

with the burning fubltance. Likewife when nitrous oxyde in ex-

cefs is decompofed by inflammable gas, nitrous acid, and fometimes

a gas analogous to common air, is produced, doubtlefs from t'ae

fame caufe.

" Pyrophorus is the only body that inflames in nitrous oxyde,

below the temperature of ignition.

" Phofphorus burns in it with the blue flame, probably forming

with it: c.'.yg.ne only phofphoreous acid at the dull red heat, and
with the intenfely vivid flame, producing phofphoric acid at the

white heat.

a Hydrogene, charcoal, fulphur, iron, and the compound in-

fUmmab!.: bodies, decompofe it only at heats equal to, or above,

that of ignition: probably, each a difFerent temperature.
" Froon
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" From the phenomena in Seet\ V. it appears, that at the tem-

perature of intenfe ignition, phofphorus has a ftronger affinity for the

oxygene of nitrous oxyde than hydrogene ; and reafcning from the

different degrees of corr.bultibility of the inflammable bodies, in.

mixtures of nitrous oxyde and nitrogene, and from other pheno-
mena, we may conclude with probability, that at about the white

heat, the affinity of the combullible bodies for oxygene Cakes plica

in the following order: i'hofphorus, hydrogene, charcoal, iron,

fulphur, &c.
" This order of attraction is very different from that obtaining

at the red heat ; in which temperature charcoal and iron have a

much ftronger affinity for oxygene than either phofphorus or hy-
drogene
" The fmalleft quantity of oxygene given in the different ana-

lyses of nitrous oxyde juft detailed, is thirty-five hundred parts;

the greater1: proportion is thirty-nine.

" Taking the mean estimations from the molt accurate experi-

ments, we may conclude that 100 grains of the known ponderable
matter of nitrous oxyde, cbEfift of" about 36,7 oxygene, and 63,3
nitrogen-.' ; or, taking away decimals, of 37 oxygene to, 63 nitro-

gens ; which is identical with the eftimaticn given in Refearch I.

" Analyfis and fyhthefis clearly prove that oxygene and nitro-

gene conftitute the known ponderable matter of atmofpheric air,

nitroc; oxyde, nitrous gas, and nitric acid.

" That the oxygerifi and nitrogene of atmofpheric air exift in

chemical union, appears almoft demonstrable from the following

evidences.

" fft. The equable diffufion of oxygene and nitrogene through
every part of the atmofphere, which can hardly be fuppoled to

depend on any other caufe tiffin an affinity between theft: princi-

ples.

" 2dly. The difference between the fpecific gravity of atmof-
pheric air, and a mixture of 27 parts oxygene and .73 nitrogene,
as found by calculation ; a difference apparently owing to expan-
iitm in confequence of combination.
" 3dly. The convcriion of nitrous oxyde into nitrous acid, and

a gas analogous to common air, by ignition.
" 4thly. The folubility of atmofpheric air un-decompounded in

water.

" Atmospheric Air, then, may be confidcrfd as the leaft

intimate of the combinations of nitrogene and oxygene.
" It is an eiafiic fluid, permanent at all known temperatures,

confuting of .73 nitrogene, and ,27 oxygene. It is decompofa-
ble at certain temperatures, by molt of the bodies poffefiing arh-

nity for oxygene. It is foluble in about thirty times its bulk of
water, and as far as we are acquainted with its affinities, incapa-
ble of combining with molt of the fimple and compound fub-
ftances. ico cubic inches of it weigh about 31 grains at 55° tem-
perature, and 30 atmofpheric preffure.

" Nitrous Oxyde is a gas unalterable in its conftitution, at

temperatures below ignition. It is compofed of oxygene and ni-

trogene.
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trogene, exifting perhaps in the mod intimate union which thofe

lubftances are capable of a/Turning. Its properties approach to

thofe of acids. It is decomposable by the combuitible bodies at

very high temperatures, is folub'e in double its volume of wa-
ter, and in half its bulk of moil of the inflammable fluids. It is

combinable with the alkalies, and capable of forming with them
peculiar falls. 100 grains of it are compofed of about 63 nitro-

genc, and 37 oxygens. 100 cubic inches of it weigh 50 grains,

at 55 temperature, and 30 atmofphcric preflure.

" Nitrous Gas is compofed of about 56 oxygene, and 44
nitrogene, in intimate union. It is foluble in twelve times its

balk of water, and is COm.bina.ble with the acids, and certain me-
tallic folutions; it is poflefled of no acid properties, and is decom-
pofable by moft of the bodies that attraft oxygene ftrongly, at

high temperatures. 100 cubic inches of it weigh about 34 grains
at the mean temperature and preflure.

" Nitric Acid is a fubltance permanently aeriform at common
temperatures, compofed of about 1 nitrogene, to 2,3 oxygene.
It is foluble to a gieat extent in water, and combinable with the

alkalies, and nitrous gas. It is decompofable by molt of the com-
buitible bodies, at certain temperatures. 100 cubic inches of it

weigh, at the mean temperature and preflure, nearly 76 grains."

The third Refcarch contains a great number of experiments on
the changes produced in them, by the refpiration of nitrous oxyde,
and other gaffes ; and concludes thus

:

" The experiments in the firft Divifion of this Refearch, prove
that nitrous oxvdes when refpired by animals, produce, peculiar

changes in their blood and in their organs, firfl connected witJi

increafed living action ; but terminating in death.
" From the experiments in this Divifion, it appears, that nitrous

oxydc is rapidly abforbed by the circulating venous blood, and of
courfc its condenfed oxygene and nitrogene diitributcd in the blood
over the whole of the fyliem.
" Concerning the changes effefted in the principles of the im-

pregnated blood during circulation and its action upon the nervous

and mu'cular fibre ; it is ufelefs- to reafon in the prefent Hate of our
knowledge.

" It would be eafy to form theories referring the action of blood
impregnated with nitrous oxyde, to its power of fupplying the

nervous and mufeular fibre with fuch proportions of condenfed ni-

trogene, oxygene and light, or etherial fluid, as enabled them more
rapidly to pafs through thofe changes which coniiitute their life ;

but fuch theories woald be only collections of terms derived from
known phxnorr.ena, and applied by loofe analogies of language to

Unknown things.

" We are unacquainted with the compofiuon of dead organifed

matter; and new inftrunients of experiment and new modes of
refearch mull be found, before we can afcertain even our capabi-

lities of difcovering the laws of life."
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The laft Refearcb, which is by far the moll important to the prac-

titioner, details the effedts produced on the human frame, by the

refpiration of nitrous oxyde and. other gafes. For thefe we muft*

at prefent, refer to the Work itfelf.

The Dotlrine of Phlogifton ejlablijhed, and that of the Cotnpofuion of

Water refuted: by Joseph Priestley, LL.D. F.R. S. &c.

&c. 8vo. pp. 90, 1800. London, Johnfon.

It is inconfiftent with our plan to enter into theoretical difcufltons

which are not immediately connected with the healing ;
j rt. Whe-

ther the truth lie on the fide of Dr. P. or his opponents, we cannot

determine ; but we believe that the tide runs fo forcibly at pre-

fent in favour of the Antiphlogiftic do&rines, that chemifts had

rather be carried away by it, than be at the trouble of Hemming the

current, even for the fake of aniving at the harbour of truth.

Dr. P. examines the calcination and reduction of metals, the de-

compofition of water, the conftitution of fixed air, and azote,

from all which he draws inferences in favour of the exiftence of

Phlogifton.

A PraSical Treatife on the Efficacy of Stizolobium, or Coivhage, (the

Dolicbos Prurient of Linnaus) internally adminifered, in Difeafes

eccafoned by Worms. To which are added, Objirvations on other

Anthelmintics of the Weji Indies. By William Ch amber-
lain e, Surgeon, Fellow of the Medical Society of London,

8vo, pp. 90. London, Printed for the Author, No. Z9, Aylef-

bury Street, Clerkenwell.

We think this practical work well worthy the attention of prac"

titioners : It contains a fufficient number of cafes to prove the efli"

cacy of the remedy, as well as the fafcty with which it may be
adminiftered.

Critical Survey of the lateft Theories on difficult Dentition in Children.

[ Continued from pp. 171—177 of our laft. "]

Notwithftauding thefe authorities, it will appear by the follow-

ing obfervations, how little it delerves to be depended upon, and
how far it is from being capr.b!e of removing thofe afte&ions, which
befall the infantile age in the period of tiething.

1. It feems very improbable, and almcjft ridiculous to imagine,
that, by this fimple operation, the growth of the teeth lhculd be
promoted in a few days, to which other wife feveral months are re-

quired.

2. It has been ftated, that convulfions have actually ceafed after

performing that operation ; but could not its eff;dt be thus ex-
plained, that they were removed by its having caafed an irritation

in another part of the body, and afted in a fimilar manner as we
obferve blifters, fcarifications, and artificial ulcers, applied for the
fame purpofe t

Numb. XIX. N n 3. As
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3. As it is frequently the cafe, that more teeth than one are pre-

paring to penetrate, it is difficult to determine which protuberance

is to b- cut through.

4. The fuccefs of the operation depends in a great meafure on

the critical time when it mould be undertaken, which is often im-

poffible to determine. Van Swieten advifes, therefore, not to per-

form it for fear of lofing credit, as he relates a cafe where the

tooth did not appear till two months after the operation.

5. By the experience of eminent phyficians and furgeons, it has

b°en found not only of no avail, but rather hurtful in fome cafes.

Platncr (Inftitutiones Chirurg. § 1078) advifes not to undertake

the operation, for fear of hurting the teeth. Schaeffer obferves, in

his tranflation of Armftrong, that only in a few cafes it feemed to

liave effect., but in two others it proved unfortunate. Deffault and

Gavand, (Traite d'Ofteologie) confefs, that it has been performed

without fuccefs. Dr. Selle and Dr. Tade, two phyficians of known
merits, caution every body againft it, becaufe they think that the

wound, by healing and caufing a fear, will render the piercing of

the teeth more difficult. Dr. Starke, Profeffor and an eminent prac-

titioner at Jena, and Dr. Hccker, are likevvife antagonilts of the

operation.

The application of leeches behind the ear is another remedy,
whofe infallibility in difficnk dentition was highly praifed by Le
Roy, (in Efprit des Journaux, 1784., where he fays of it, " C'eft

done un grand moyen de population, qu'une fangfue derniere Tore-

ille des enfans") though it was recommended before him by
Harris, (de morbis infantum) ; but it has been now much left off,

and only kept its reputation againft difficult dentition when ano-

ther difeafe was miftaken for it and accidentally cured. The fame
may be f id of other general remedies, which are likewife efficacious

in other difeafes, but which poflefs no particular power againlt diffi-

cult dentition, as blifters, &c.

Having given the arguments againft difficult dentition, it may be
proper to add fome general reflections on the fubjecl.

1. If any danger could be fuppofed to arife to children from the

growth of bones, and if Nature did not prevent any morbid affec-

tions, or furmount any difficulties by proceeding always gradually

in the formation of the body, dangerous fymptoms might be much
fooner expefted from the growth of the fkull, particularly when
the futures are forming, becaufe the dura mater and the pericra-

nium are more fenfible than the foft fpungy gingiva ; and even the

growth of the nails might more eafily be fuppofed the caufe of
thofe fymptoms, on account of the great fenfibility of the neigh-

bouring parts : but nobody ever confiders them as cau-fes of morbid
infantile affections.

2. There is nothing analogous in the economy of the human
body, or which had any fimjlarity with difficult dentition, wherein

by a gradual and natural growth difeafe is produced. The growth
of other bones would as certainly e>cite pains and dangerous

fymptoms, if it was fudden or \ery quick; which being anoma-
lous,
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Jous, is never fuppofed to be the cafe; and pains are not even per-

ceived in fome difeafes of the bones, in curvatures of the back.- bone,

or when teeth grow in a preternatural direction.

3. If the growth of teeth were able to caufe fuch very danger-
ous fymptoms, it may be fippofed, that trifmus would be particu-

larly brought on, as it is fo common to children ; but this is only
oblerved in the firft days of life.

4. Pains arifing from double teeth cutting through in adults, are

not to be compared with dentition in children, becaufe this is pre-

ternatural and anomalous. It is with more difficulty fuch a tooth

can get through, becaufe the place which it is to occupy, is more
contracted, and partly filled with the neighbouring teeth, and be-

iides this, the gums are not fo foft and yielding as they are in a
child.

5. There is no analogy between the pains fuppofed to be occafl-

oned by difficult dentition and thofe arifing from a caries den-
tium, becaufe a true inflammation fprcading to the neighbouring
parts takes place here, which originates Irom the nerve of the

teeth being affected. Carious teeth never produce fuch general

fymptoms, even in children, as are derived from difficult dentition ;

every affection remains local here, and only a little fever, or a want
of appetite comes on, as is the cafe in every pain. Is it now pro-

bable, that a difference of a few years would lefien the irritability

fo much, that, for inftance, a child of fix years lhould not be
attacked with convulfions from a vifible and painful afl'ection of a

tooth ; whereas, it is fuppofed to fuffer them at the age of one or

two years from an invifible and fuppofnious caufe ?

Dr. Wichmann concludes his paper by obferving, that even

if he had not fucceeded in proving the non-exillence of diffi-

cult dentition, he mould think himfelf fatisfied if he could but

convince practitioners not to attribute too much to dentition; that

this was not affigned as the only caufe for all difeafes of children,

obfervable at the time of dentition ; and that it may not be neg-
lected to point out and fearch other caufes, before tney are derived
from dentition.

Such is the opinion of Dr. Wichmann ; on which we fliall fub-

join, (in our following Number) a few Obfervations, dating how
far it is to be reflrained or admitted.

Bemerkungen ; i. e. Remarks on the Brunonian Practice; by D.
Christ. William Hufelan d, Profeflor of Medicine at Je-
na, Vol. I. 1799, PP- I2 7» % vo - Tubingen, Lotta.

The name of Profeflor Hufeland has acquired fo much celebrity,

even in this country, as naturally to excite the curiofity of every
medical man, to know the opinion of thjs great practitioner, 011

a fyltem of medicine which has qf late gained fo mufh ground
amongft phyficians, and has been particularly received with ap-
plaufe on the continent. Mr. Hufeland had already communica-
ted his judgment on it, in feveral numbers of his Practical Journal;
but we find his ideas ail united here, though, except in a few

N n z inftances
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inftances, unaltered. In the hitrodufiion, he confeftes himfelf to

be, on the whole, an antagonift of this new fyftem, in which but

few ideas meet with his approbation, except Such as had been
received before Brown, by every reafonable practitioner. But,

the chief object of this publication is, to caution young prac-

titioners againft; indiscriminately applying in practice the raw
pr'iiciples of Brown's theory, feduced by its apparent Simplicity

ajid confiftencv. The manner, he proceeds, in which fome enthu-

fiafts attempted to introduce the Brunonian pradtice, by which
they aimed at nothing lefs than a revolution in medicine; the

fpirit of faflion which is thereby excited, is by no means calcu-

lated to forward fcience. It lies indeed, in the nature of things,

that the erroneous principles and do&nnes of Brown's theory will

be fupplanted in time ; but they may leave a dangerous tendency

to faction and difcord, which is very prejudicial to truth and
knowledge, and apt to lead to partiality, which checks the mind
in inquiry. This fyftem proceeds but from one point of view,

that of incitability, and deems all auxiliary knowledge, anatomy,
chemi.lry, Sec. Superfluous. The introduction concludes, that the

Brunonian fyftem is ful^ of inaccuracies and fophiftry, and has too

many chafms to deferve, the name of a fyftem : Pure Brunonianifm
will produce daring phyficians, not underftanding how to manage
Nature, but continually tyrannifing over her. Againft thefe intro-

ductory premifes, may be replied by the well-vvifher of that fyftem,

that, if its principles are allowed to be theoretically conf:ftent and
juft, their not proving fo in practice is to be derived from their

being mifunderftood and mifapplied, which, confequently, cannot

be considered as a fault of the fyftem, but rather as a fault againft;

it. Its imperfection can be no objection ; this it Ibares with all

fyftems, by which Nature is regulated. However, it excels

all other, by fixing only one point of view, and avoiding a

perplexing multiplicity; farther, it may be fuggefted, that ill

confequences fuppofed to originate from the Brunonian method of

treatment, are partly exaggerated, partly groundlefs, if this is

built not upon the mere literal fenfe, but upon its true genius, a

circu.nftance which deferves to be well weighed and diftinguifhed.

Incitability is by no means the only point of view in this fyftem;

and the extenfive clafs of topical difeafes, leaves great room
for mechanic action and chemiftry. The ftudy of the auxiliary

branches of medicine, is not at all rendered Superfluous by it, as

the celebrated Frank, of Vienna, has Sufficiently demonftrated. How
far this general apology for the Brunonian Syftem is able to re-

move the above imputations, we muft leave undecided, as this

would neceiTarily lead us Sarther into the Subject than the ljmits of
this Journal will admit. It may Suffice to remark, that many
antagonists of that fyftem, who attempted to fhow its errors and
inSufticiency, have Sometimes hurt their own cauSe, by not having
fufficiently ftudied and entered its genius. Whether this is the caSe

here, we leave out readers to judge, by representing to them
brieily, the contents of this publication, to which the bounds of
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the Medical Journal will only allow us to add, now and then, fome

remarks, whicii can be brought forward on the fide of the Bruno-

nian theory. The contents accordingly, are delivered under eleven

different heads: i. Practical point of view. In the examination

of a fyftem, it is not of fo much confequence, whether it polTefles

a logical conliftency, but whether it alleviates and improves the

cure of dileafes; and many fyftems have been forfaken, on ac-

count of this difharmony with the practice. 2. Diagnojis of dif-

eafes is but feemingly rendered eafier by Brown's theory ; for the

fymptoms of a fthenic ftate often occur in afthenic difeafes, and vice

verfa. Brown commits, befides, the fault of confidering the names
of dif ales (uffic'ent to diftinguifh whether they are fthenic or a-

fthenic. Moreover, the diftincti n of direct and indirect debility,

is fubject to many difficulties, and often quite impoffible; for in-

fiance in (peechlefs perfons; and fometimes fuch caufes have
preceded, that may produce as well one ftate as the other, which
muft of courfe perplex the Brunonian phyfician, or oblige him at

leaft to ftate a mixed debility, in which exifts at the fame time,

want and fuperabundance, a ftate quite contradictory in itfelf,

which requires alike the moft powerful and the weakeft ftimuli.

Finally, it i- very often impoflible to find and determine the de-

gree of incitation, and the proper remedy for it. Every thing

depends on a cautious experiment ; and the pretended mathemati-

cal certainty of the Brunonian theory is but a phantom. To this

will be probably objected, that fthenic and afthenic fymptoms are

not only attended to in this fyftem, but that, alfo, a chief point of it

confifts in determining whether a difeafe is topical or general ; and
as the prefent phenomena of a fthenic and afthenic ftate are often

uncertain and fallible, it is particularly urged by this fyftem, to

look back to the preceding influences and morbific difpofition for

determining the diagnofis. 3. The tavo fpecics of death. Prof, H.
thinks it inconfiftent with experience, that according to this fvftem,

there are but two paths to death, by direct and indirect debility:

there exifts a third, in the unfitnefs or deftructiqn of vital organ 1
,

where neither the afthenic nor fthenic method is of any avail.

However, the Brunonian will refer here to the above proximate
caufe, either by confidering the lofs of fach an organ as the want
of a ftimulus neceflary for life, or as a ftate primarily originating

from direct or indirect debility, &C. 4. Aclion of medicines.

it is a chief principle of the Brunonian theory, that the action of
remedies depends folely on gradation, or the degree. However,
its followers often combine ludiicriminately, remedies of different

degrees, viz. bark and feneka. Now, if the degree of incite-

ment requires bark, it ought to be given alone; for feneka being
a weaker ftimulus, cannot add to its power, nor diminifh it, as it

is itfelf an exciting remedy : the ufe of fuch a combination is,

however, proved by experience. In this manner, the Brunonian is

obliged to act, inconfiftent with his fyftem, and filently to allow
cafes, where a fpecific difference of the ftimuli and their che-
mical action take place. A3 inftances of a mere mechanic and che-
mical action, the ufe of oil in inflammations, of alkali in gout,
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of citric acid in fcurvy, is adduced. But the gradual difference of
remedies in their adtion, muff be only underftood as far as they
aft upon instability in general, but not on the individual ftate of
a fingle organ, where different laws take place. With refpeft to

the combination of different remedies, it may be faid, that this

apparent inconfiftency depends on our imperfect knowledge of the

relative and abfolute powers of medicines, and of the prefent ftate

of incitation; and accordingly, in cafes where even a cautious ex-

periment is not allowed, recourfe mull be had to a combination of
remedies, which experience has found to produce the neceflary de-

gree of incitation. The mechanic uie of oil in inflammations is by
no means denied by Brown's theory, and alkalies might be fuppofed
not to aft as ftimuli, if they cured nothing but the gout, and if this

was only cured by them. The ule of citric acid, though feemingly
a weakening medicine, may, in a high degree of fcurvy, be in the

fame way explained, as the ufe of ice in frozen animals, c. Unequal

diftrtbuticn and aclion of vital power. Under this title, Mr. H. en-

ters into an enquiry of the fthenic and afthenic method, as a bafis

of the Brunonian theory ; and attempts to ftiow, how repugnant
this is to reafoti and experience. The different parts of the body
polTc-fs different degrees, and fpecific different modifications for

irritaments ; as theie aft either only upon one part, or in different

degrees upon all, and proauce consequently, in one, a ftnenic, in

another an afthenic ftate. This kerns to be confirmed by experi-

ence in nervous fevers and pulmonary confumptions ; where, in

the firft cafe, aftive inflammations fometimes occur, requiring mo-
derate bleeding and aniiphlogiftics, when the general treat-

ment conliits in keeping up the nervous power by valerian, cam-
phor, &c ; in the latter, fmall venxfeftions often contribute to pro-

long the life of the patient. May it fuftice to fuggeft here, that

acc >rding to Brown, botn ftatcs are not entirely denied to co-exift

in different parts of the fame organifms, and that there is no fpe-

cific irritament, which does not prove for the whole conltitution

either afthenic or fthenic. The inftances belides adduced by Mr.
H. are doubtful, and even not admitted by fome Non-Brunonians.
6. Attion of cold and warmth. Prof. H. dilcufles, in a dialogue

between himfelf and a friend of the Brunonian fyftem, the queftion,

whether cold has a weakening, and warmth a ftrengthening effeft

upon the body. He propoies feveral arguments to prove, that

this expreffion is very relative and unfettled ; that warm baths are

known to render the pulfe flow ; that inflammatory difeafes occur

oftener in winter than in fummer ; in Ihort, that ftrengthening and
weakening are ideas too relative, to be able to aicertain whether
any thing is weakening or ftrengthening ; that cold has, beiides,

an aftringent quality, &c. ; in fliort, the contrary of this Bruno-

nian principle may with the fame realon be aflerted. How far

tiiefe and Gmilar arguments may appear fatisfaftory to a Brunonian,

is cafily conceived. 7. Application of cold and nvarmth. Prof. H.
relates here, the cafes and circumftances at large, in which both

may be ufed as ftimuli, as ftrengthening and weakening remedies,

according
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according to what we find recorded by experience. Some of

thefe feem indeed contradictory to Brunonian principles, or would

at leaft, with difficulty be explained after them : however, a Bru-

nonian will not be at a lofs to extricate himfelf. 8. Hwmrrba-
gies. There are not only pallive or afthenic, but likewife ac-

tive or llhenic hxmorrhagies, originating from an increafed action

or local irritation, either idiopathic or cnnfenfusl, which require

weakening remedies, antifpafmodics, attt 9. Dircil and indrreH

debility. The notion of two forms of debility from incivai'ed or

diminifhed irri tabiiy, was entertained long before Drown re-

ceived and influenced the practice; but it is erroneous to derivb

them, with him, from the different aftion of irritarncnCs. In fup1

port of this. Prof. H. brings forth feveral arguments ; viz. that

the fame caufes produce quite contrary fpecies of debility ; that

often a viciffitude of both fpecies of debility occurs in the fame in-

dividual, without the leaft change in the external influences ; in

fhort, that Brown's diitinction of direct and indirect debility has n9
practical ufe. 10. lopical and general difeafes.. The divifion of dif-

eafes into topical and general, already adopted by Galenus, is by
\ no means calculated to improve the practice, becaufe no certain

mode of treatment can be built upon it, as there are topical dif-

eafes, the caufes of which lie in the general comtitution ; viz.

fcorbutic ulcers, &c. as general difeafes are often cured by topi-

cal remedies, blifters, purgatives, &c. The diviiion into idio-

pathic and confenfual difeafes, feems therefore, by far preferable.

By this it appears, that Prof. Hufeland has not quite entered into

the notion which Brown has of topical difeafes, which is different

from what has been dated here by him. 11. Neceffary retrofeJI n
the Jlate of the organic as well as morbid matter. This circumftance

feems to be utterly neglected by Brown, by only adopting the

notion of incitation and incitement. However, many difeafes do
not depend on the degree of incitation, but on the chemical differ-

ence of organic materia, becaufe, it would be otherwife inconceiv-

able, why debility could produce as well fcurvy as gout; why al-

kali is hurtful in the latter, and ufcful in the former. Remedies do
not therefore merely act as irritaments, but they caufe alfo a change
in materia. The whole is concluded with fome cafes, as addi-
tional arguments againft the fufhionable practice : Such are the ob-
jections of Prof. Hufeland. '['he plan of this Journal will excufe
us for not having reviewed them more at large ; and we only beg;

leave to add, chat though the above arguments fhow the ingenuity
of their author, yet they will not be deemed fufneient by the Bru-
nonian, to fubvert the fyftem againft which they are intended.

Apohgie, CSV. i. e. Apology for the Brunonian Syftcm of Medicine,
grounded upon R.eafon and Experience. Edited by D. Charles
Werner, Phyhcian in Auftria, Vol. I. pp. 314, 8vo. Vienna,

• Wappler and Beck.

The tendency of this publication is intimated upon the title, and
the author informs us in the Introduction, that it is intended to
defend Brown's doctrine, and confirm it by facts; a doctrine which

he
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he pretends to be, notwithftanding all its excellencies, ill ufcd t>7

its antagonifts. For this end, he invites all thofe who believe in

it, to fupply him with communications tending to the purpofe. In
the inquiry, however, upon medical fubje&s, it mould be with
every body a conftant rule, not to proceed from any theory what-
ever, particularly if it is flill fubject to doubts and objections. But
this the author feems to have entirely neglected, by only admitting

into his book, fuch contributions wh.ch appear confiftent with Bru-

ponian principles ; and how little this partiality is able to promote
truth and real knowledge, needs no farther demonftration. It con-

tains fome remarks on Browns theory, a Jketch of thefyftem, and re'

lations offeveral difeafes and cafes ; but on the whole, not any new
idea or arguments in fupport of it ; and though it cannot be de-

nied, that, now and then, an interefting obfervation is met with,

this cannot, however, induce us to wi(h, that the author fhould

continue a blow, for which he feems not altogether calculated.

Mr. Scarpa^ on the Struclure of the Bones.

This celebrated anatomift, whofe great merits and difcoveries

in the fineft parts of anatomical refearches are generally acknow-
ledged, has again given a proof of his great abilities and inquifuive

genius, by a publication that appeared laft year at Letpfic, entitled

De Penitiori OJpum Strudura Commentarius, 55 pages in 4to. fplen-

didly printed, with three plates elegantly engraved. The common
opinion hitherto prevailing amongft anatomifts was, that bones-

confided of fibres, plates, or laminae, lying in different ftrata one
upon another ; but this only appears fo in the bones of children,

which, though improperly, may be faid to be formed of fibres and
plates ; for, on examining them through a microfcope, they are

obferved to be reticular and ramifying amongft themfelves; it

may therefore generally be aflerted, that all bones are of a reticular

and cellulous texture. To know whether the moft folid, compact,

and, as it were, ltony part of a bone were cellulous, Mr. Scarpa

proceeded both in an analytic and fynthetic way. In repeating

Haller's experiments on the incubation of eggs, he difcovered by

the help of a microscope, in the thigh and fiiin bones, the fineft

reticular texture, v\hich firft appeared wrinkled, but on the 14th

day it reprefented itfelf quite reticular, cellulous, and twilled like

cotton. This he obferved likewife in the bones of an embryo of

28 lines in length, tor the analytic inquifition, he put a human
bone into diluted muriatic acid. The earth being dilTolved, and

the acid wafhed out, it was macerated in water, and became a

woolly reticular texture. The mefhes and interlaces of it are

larger in flat and broad bones than in the round ones, clofer where

the bones are compact, and loofer where they are lefs folid.

1 he fineft ftruaure has accordingly a great ikenefs to that of the

dan. The cellular ftruiture of the bones is particularly obfervable

in whales, dolphins, marks, and other fifties. The following ex-

periments feem likewife to contiadict the common opinion of the

laminous
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Uminous ftructure of the bones: He deflroyed the fhin bone of a
dog, and forty days after the external rind of it was changed

into a fpongy i'ubltatice of the thicknefs of 6 lines, which is the

fame cafe in mortification of bones, where nature furrounds the

dead end of it with a thick bony fponge, only by expanding and
widening the outer cruft of the bone. A fimilar circunillance

happens in the mollities a/Jium in children, where the bones receive

the fame fpongy appearance as if they were laid in muriatic acid.

A topical morbid mollification is fometimes oblerved in bones, by
which they are changed into a flelhy mafs, very vafcular and eafily

bleeding, which evidently Shews an analogy with common tela,

cellulofa, forming a fimilar flefh in ulcers. It is very linking how
foon the bones of birds produce a fpongy cotton-like texture when
deprived of the perioftcum ; " vifu mirabile eft, in avibus quanta

celeritate ex oflibus de induftria perioites nudatis, mollis carun-

cula propullulat ; languiferis vans plurimum referta, qua porro in

cartilaginem primum, mox intenuifiimurn quoddam ofleum gofly-

pium fubtiliter cum extus turn intus reticulatum convertitur."

The bones poffefs a greater quantity of veffels than is generally

believed, but thole that penetrate into them by the peri Ha<verfti do
not proceed in a ftraight direction, but form nets in the internal

fubllance; they are likewife provided with nerves, though thefe

cannot be anatomically demonilrated on account of their fubtility

and clofe fituation to the veffels ; but it is mown, by experience,

that the young fleih (hooting out of wounds of the bones is po/lciied

of great fenhoiJity. The external plate of the flat bones of the
Ikull appears like diploe, when its internal lamina is already quite

folid. The formation of cavities in bones feems to proceed in a
mechanic way, by the hardening of the rind.

Numb. XI*. MEDICAL
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INTELLIGENCE.

Prof. Abildgaard on Refpiration.

Professor. Abildgaard, of Copenl ?»en, has made feveral

experiments on refpiration, the re fu It; of which feem to be quite

in oppifuion to the generally pr vailing theories on this fubjeft-.

Although they are not fo perfect, and ext nlive as to fubvert entirely

the common theory, yet they deferve tne attention of every phy-
fiologifl, and may contribute to a re examination of feveral pha:-

nomina of refpiration, which have been hitherto, by no means, fa-

tisfactorily explained. i. It has, in general, not been fufficiently

rega.ded how fmail the quantity of air is infpired at every breath,

which, according to his experiments, does not exceed three cubic

inches, a portion of air only fufficient to fill the wind pipe

(arteria afpera). It appears, therefore, that at every refpiration

the air contained in the arteria afpera is only renewed, but that

the air in the veficles and cells of the lungs is accordingly very
Jlowly replaced by freih air. However, a want of breath, or

renewed air, only lading a few minutes, is able to kill animals,

which does not feem to correfpond with this phenomenon. 2.

Experience mews that the retention of breath caufes the fame un*

ealinefs and inconveniencies after infpiration as after expiiation;

though, according to theory, it mould be eafier to retain the breath,

after infpiration. 3. The wind-pipe was opened in two dog?, and
by a convenient apparatus, azotic gas injected into the lungs of on?,

and oxygen gas into thofe of the other ; and after the lungs feemed
thereby perfectly extended, a ligature was applied to their wind-
pipes. Both dogs felt the fame painful fenfation in the attempt
of gafping for breath, and there was no difference perceived except
that the latter lived eleven minutes, whereas the former died in

five. The movement of the heart flill remained for fome time

vifible in both after the breathing had ceafed. The queftion.

now is, why both animals attempted to breathe with equal fen-

fation of pain and uneafineis, though one had the moft falubrious*

air in, the lungs? and why did they die before the movement of

the heart, and cenfequently the circulation had ceafed ? 4. It has

been obferved by repeated experiments, that animals being in a

frate of afphyxia, and brought to life again by air being injected

into their lungs, did not catch breath before the heart began to

heat; if, therefore, the motion of the heart is fuppofed to ceafe from

want of oxygen, why does it beat in this cafe, before breathing

is re-eilablimed ? 5. Air drawn from the lungs of a dog killed

by a ligature of the wind-pipe, was found to contain a portion

Of oxygen, and yet ths dog died for want of breath, which feems

contrary
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contrary to the common opinion of the ufe of oxygen, See. Pr*f.

Plaff, of Kiel, remarks, in oppofitiorr' to thefe experiments, that

No. I, is inconflftent with other experiments made on this fubjeft by
E.obert Menzies (in his Tentamcn Phyfiologicum de B.efpiratione)

with the greateft exactnefs, as it feems, according to him, forty-

three cubic inches are always infpired at once. Tnev do not like-

wife correfpond with the experiments of Lavoifier, Abemethy, and
Goodvvyn, as, according to the latter, about ten cubic inches of

vital air, (oxygen gas,) and neirly forty cubic inches of atmof-
pheric air, are breathed in at every refpiration. TIk; difference

between thefe experiments and Prof. Abildgaard's is confequently
too great, and fome inaccuracies mud have been committed on one
fide or the other. It is. therefore to be wilhed, that Prof. A. would
relate his experiments at large, to enable us to judge to which of
them credit is to be given. The obfervation in No. 3, is indeed
interefting, but could not the fame painful gafping for breath in

the dog, whofe lungs were filled with oxygen gas, be derived from
the preternatural extenlion of them, and the mechanical impedi-
ment caufed thereby in the circulation of the blood? the ligature

ltfelf may have had fome influence here. Belides, it is probable
that the carbonic acid evolving iifelf in the lungs extended tjy

oxygen gas, may have produced the fame phenomena in this dog
as the mephitic air in the other, particularly as we know that a
mixture of air, in which oxygen gas is preient, may become fatal

by an additional quantity of carbonic acid; and this likewife ex-
plains why the animal (No. 5) died, though the air in its lungs

contained a portion of oxygen gas. The previous motion of the

heajt {No. 4) before refpiration was perceived, ma-', nctwuh'tand-
ing, be owing to the oxygen entering the lungs with .the injected

air, which Simulated the heart previous to the re-elrablilhment of
refpiration. (See Northern Archives of Medical and Natural Science,

tj Prof. Plaff and Dr. Scheel, Foil. No. 1. in German.;

Method of obtaining Sugar and Brandyfrom the Beet Root.

The committee for examining Mr. Ach.ud's mode of fabricating

fugar, confining of the molt rtfpeclable chemiits at Berlin, has no w,

by order of the King of Pruifia, publifhed an inftrudtion, containing

the method of making that indigenous fugar, of which the follow-

ing is the rcoft effential :—The beetroots belt calculated for the

extraction of fugar, are thofe which have a foft flefa, whitiih to-

wards the edges, and not growing above ground. After being
cleaned, they are boiled, cut into pieces, and pounded in a wood-
en trough with wooden Hampers, and afterwards pre/Ted. The
juice thus obtained is immediately put into a polifhcd copper
Icettle and fimmered, during which tune the fcum appearing on its

furface muft continually be taken off To one hundred quarts of
t,his juice, two ounces or lefs of flacked lime, diluted fo as to have
the appearance of milk, are added, and the boiling continued tilj

the juice is thickened to the half of it. Having (trained it through
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a woollen cloth, it is thickened in a polifhed copp?r vefiel, or,

which is better, in a tin veffel, to the conhlk ncy of a fyrup, which
afterwards is put into glafs, ftone, or wooden veflels. Thefe being

placed near a moderate fire, faccbaiine cryftals appear, which be-

ing freed by expreiTrn from the mucilaginous juice, a very good
raw fugar H obtained, which muft now be left to the refiner.

For the preparation of brandy, the water ufed in the firft boil-

ing of the roots, is boiled again, and poured on the refiduum

from the firft expreflion of the pounded roots ; this muft ((and for

a day or two, after which it is exprcfled, and the rem.lining dry

pulp ferves as a good food for cattle. The juice obtained in this

way is mixed with the wa'le parts of the fyrup and the mucilage

which remains after the expreffion of the facchaiine cryftals, and
all boiled together till half of it is evaporated. The liquor is

then poured into a coop expofed to a temperature ot 45 Fahren-

heit, and cooled to 65 .
Having added a proportionate quantity

of yeaft, it is left to ferment, and in three or four days after the

diftillation is in-dertake.n. The tafte and fmell of turnips are re-

moved by the addition of well-burned pulverifed charcoal ; but the

brandy thus obtained has a great deal of the flavour of rum. Ac-
cording to the experiments made by the Committee, 15 quintals

of beet-root afforded 57^ lb. of raw fugar and near five gallons

of brandy.

We have authority to announce the following Medical Lcfturcs.

St. Thomas's and Guy's Hospitals.
The Lectures for the enfuing Seafon will commence at thefe uni-

ted Hofpitals in the following order:—
'Theatre, St. Thomas's Hofpital.

Anatomy and Surgery, on Wednefday, Oftober I, at one

o'clock, by Mr. Cline and Mr Astley Cooper.

Theatre, Guy's Hofpital.

Theory and Practice of Msdicine, on Friday, October 3, at

ten in the morning, by Dr, Babin'Gton.—Midwife y, and Dif-

eafe> of Women and Children, on Saturday, October 4, at eight

in the morning, by Dr. Lowder and Dr. Haichton.—Che-
miliry and Experimental Philofophy, on the fame morning at ten,

by Dr. Babincton and the Rev. Mr. Roberts.—Phyfiology,

or Laws of the Animal Economy, on Monday, Oftober 6, at a
quarter before feven in the evening, by Dr. Haichton.—The-
rapeutics and Materia Meaica, on Thurfday, October 9, at feven

in the evening, by Dr. Curry.— Principles and Practice of Sur-

gery, on Monday, October 13, at eight in the evening, by Mr.
Astley Cooper. Mr. Cooper will alio deliver a Courfe of

Lectures on Seleft Surgical Cafes in the Hofpital.

In addition to thefe, eaily in Oftober, a Courfe of Clinical
Lectures will be begun by Dr. Saunders and Dr. Babinc-
ton, and continued through the Seafon on the following plan :

The
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The mod interefting Cafes will be feledted from among the

^vhole number or" Medical Patients admitted into the Hofpital.

As foon as pofiible after admiflion, a Hifrory of the Cale will be

taken down at length ; in which will be defcribed the Patient's

age, ternperamei t, occupation, and condition in life ; the date and

progrefs of the complaint ; the actual or probable caufes giving

rife to it ; the medicines, if any, already employed, and the ef-

fects they have had ; together with the fymptcms prefent, whe-

ther collected from the Patient's feelings, or cognizable by the

Phyfician. There will alfo be given a daily Report, fpecifying

the remedies prefcribed, their fenfible effects, and the changes

which take place in the difeaie. Every Thurfday evening, at eight

o'clock, a Lecture will be delivered upon the molt important cafes;

jn which the fymptoms of each, will be examined, the leading and
efTential ones pointed out, and the difeaie referred to its proper

place in the belt Syltems of Nofology. A comprehcnfive view
will be taken of the plan of cure to be followed in fuch cafes; the

feveral indications will be laid down; and the particular circum-

itances, either originally belonging to the cafe, or arifing during

its progrefs, and which may render a deviation from the general

plan neceflary, will be fpecifled. The ordinary and expected ef-

fects of the remedies prefcribed will be mentioned; their opera-

tion diftinguifhed from the confequences of the complaint; and
any new or unufual refult from tliem will be careiully noted, and,

as far may be,, accounted for. The fymptoms that portend a fa-

vourable event, or the contrary, will be marked as they occur,

and connected with the previous ciicumftances, in order to afcer-

tain the dependance or the one upon the other, and afford data

upon which to g.ound an early arid correct prognoftic. Laftly,

where the termination is fatal, and the cafe is fuch as to be eluci-

dated by examination of the body, this will, if polfible, be ef-

fected, and a full account given of the morbid appearances. la
fhort, throughout the whole Courfe, the great object will be to

unite Theory with Practice, to verify general precepts by indi-

vidual examples, and thereby to give a connect? 1 and fyftematic

view of the Hiitory, Nature, Caufes, and Care of Difeafe.

CONDITIONS.
1. Clinical Pupils to pay five guineas for the Courfe, which will

commence in October, and end in May; the firft four months to

be conducted by Dr. Saunders, the next by Dr. Babingcon.

2. No perfon to be accepted as a Clinical Pupil, who is not in-

titled to attend the Lectures on the Practice of Medicine during the

time the Clinical Courfe will continue.

3. Clinical Pupil 5 to have the privilege of foin^ into the Clini-

cal Wards only, unleis they are likewife Pupils either to the Phy-
ficians or Surgeons of the Hofpital ; an.l then only during Hofpital

hours.

4. Gentlemen entering to the Phyficians as perpetual Pupils, or

for twelve months, to have the benefit of the Clinical Lecture

without additional expcn.ee,

Terms
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Terms of attending as Physicians Pupils.
For fix months, 10 guineas.—For twelve months, 15 guineas.-^

Perpetual, 21 guineas.

The following Lectures will commence at the London Hofpital
on the ift of October: On the Theory and Practice of Phyfic, by
Dr. Cooke ; on Chemiftry, by Drs. Hamilton and Frampton.
The Clinical Lectures, by Drs. Cooke, Hamilton, and Framp-
ton. The Anatomy, Phyfiology, and the Principles and Opera-
tions of Surgery, by Mr. Blizard and Mr. T. Blizard. The
Anatomical Demonftrations by Mr. Headington.

Theatre of Anatomy, Great Windmill Street.

. Mr. Wilson will commence his Courfe of Lectures on Ana-
tomy, Phyfiology, Pathology, and Surgery, on Wednefday, the

ift of October, at two o'clock.

A Room is Ukewife open for Diffections, under the direction of
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Thomas, from nine o'clock in the morn-
ing till two in the afternoon, from the 10th day of October till the

20th of April ; where regular and full demonftrations of the parts

directed are given ; where the different cafes in Surgery are ex-

plained, the methods of operating Ihewn on the dead body ; and
where alio the various arts of injecting and making Preparations are

taught.

Dr. Fordyce will commence his Autumnal Courfe of Lectures

on the Practice of Phyfic, Materia Medica, and Chemiftry, at his

houfe in Effex-ftreet, Strand, on Monday the 6th of October, ac

eight o'ciock in the morning.

Dr. Pearson's Lectures on Phyfic and Chemiftry will commence
the firil week in October next, at the Laboratory in Whitcomb-
ftreet, Leicefter-fquare. The Lectures on the Materia Medica and
Practice of Phyfic are delivered every morning, from a quarter be-

fore eight to a quarter after nine, and on Chemiftry from a quarter

after nine to ten. Lectures on the Cafes of Hofpital Patients are

alio given once a week.

Dr. Crichton will commence his ufual Autumnal Courfe of

Lectures on the Theory and Practice of Phyfic, Chemiftry, and
Materia Medica, on Monday, October 13, at his houfe in Clifford*-

itreet, Bond-ftreet, at eight and nine o'clock in the morning.

Dr. Bradley will commence his Autumnal Courfe of Lectures

on the Theory and Practice of Medicine, on Monday, October 6,

at the Lecture Room, No. 102, Leadenhall-ftreet, at fix o'clock in

the afternoon.

Dr. Osborn's and Dr. Clarke's Lectures cn Midwifery and

•jhe Difeafes of Women and Children will be given the following

winter,
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winter, as ufual, only at Dr. Clarke's houfe, No. I, in New Bur-

lington-ftreet. The Courfe will begin on the firft Monday in Oc-
tober next, at half pad: ten o'clock.

Dr. Dennison and Dr. Squire, on Wednefday, Oft. I, will

begin a Courfe of Leisures on the Principles and Praftice of Mid-
wifery, and the Difeafes of Women and Children. In addition to

a conftant fupply of Labours, Gentlemen may have frequent op-

portunities of viiiting patients in diforders during pregnancy, and
after delivery.

Dr. Batty will begin his Courfe of Lectures on the Theory
and Practice of Midwifery, and on the Difeafes of Women and

Children, on Monday, October 6, at his houfe, No. 6, in Great
Marlborough-ftreet, at eleven o'clock in the morning.

On the ninth day of the enfuing month, October, T. Pole,
Man-Midwife to the Obftetric Charity for the Delivery of poor
Women at their own Habitations, will commence his Autumnal
Courfe of Leftures on the Theory and Practice of Midwifery, in-

cluding the Difeafes of Women and Children, at his houfe, No. 102,
Leadenhall-flreet, near the Royal Exchange, London.

Mr. Pearson will commence his Autumnal Courfe of Lectures

on Surgery, at his houfe in Golden Square, on Monday, Oft. 6,

at feven o'clock in the evening.

Mr. Chevalier's Autumnal Courfe of Leftures on the Princi-

ples and Operations of Surgery, will commence on Monday, Oc-
tober 6, at hii houfe, No. 20, South Audley Street. The terms of
attendance are Three Guineas.

Mr. Ca rpue will continue his private Anatomical Leftures, at

his houfe, No. 44, Leicelter-fquare. Particulars may be known by
applying to Air. C.

Meflr?. A. and C. R. Aikin will refume their courfe of Leftures
on Chemiitry and the Chemical Arts, early in the winter, at the*

houle of Mr. C. R. Aikin, Surgeon, Bro.td Street Buildings.

In the prefs, an Effay on Phlegmasia Dolens, or the painful
Swelling of the lower Extremities incident to Lying-in Women.
In which a literary hiliory of this difeafe, comprehending a review
of the different theories that have been formed concerning it, from
the earlieft records of medicine to the prefent time, will be given ;

and its analogy with peritonitis puerperali?, or child bed fever,
will b: pointed out and elucidated by a comparifon of their fymp-
toms, terminations, predifpofing, remote and proximate caufes, ani
their cure. By John Hull, M, D.

The
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The fame Author has prepared for the prefs, an Epitome of the
Nofologia Methodica of Sauvages, which is intended to be pub-

lifted by fubfcription. The propofals and a profpectus of the

work will appear in a few weeks.

A fecond edition i; in the Prefs, and will be fpeedily publilhed,

of Dr Chisholm's Effay on the Malignant and Peftilential Ee-

ver of Grenada, greatly enlarged ; comprehending additional facts

and illuftrations in fupport of its nature and treatment, as for-

merly defcribed ; with obfervations on contagion, the endemial

fevers of the Weft Indies, the effects of the nitrous acid and oxy-
genated muriate of pot-afh in feveral difeafes, &c.

NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN AUGUST.
New Inventions and new Directions to the Ruptured, by a private Gentle-

man. Lo.v.

A Treatife on the Chemical Hiftory and Medical Powers of fome of the

mod celebrated Mineral Waters, with Practical Remarks on the Aqueous
Regimen. To which are ad led, Obfervations on the Ufe of Cold and Warm
Bathing, by William Saunders, M D. 8s. board*. Phillips, George Yard.
A Practical Treatife on the different Fevers of the Welt Indies, and thei r

diagnoftic Symptoms, by William Fuwle, M. D. 2s. Gd. II. D. Symonds^

NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN GERMANY.
Ueber die Pulfader Jejhwv.ljle, i. e. On Aneurifms and their Surgical

Tieatment; by Dr. Ayrer, with a plate, pp. 387, 8vo. Gottingen,

1800, Dieterich.

Beitra« zur Beurtheilung, i. e. Contribution to the Criticifm of the Bru-
itonian Syffem of Medicine

;
by Lewis Christ. Willi am Cappel,

Doctor of Medicine at Gottingen, fecond edition, much altered, pp. 448,
Svo. 1800. Gottingen, Dieterich.

Ritter's Darfle'.lung, i.e. Ritter's Hiftory of the lateff Inquiries rela-

ting to the Illumination of Phofpho'tfs in Azote, and of the Refults of it

foi Chemical Theory, 8vc. 1800. Jena, Fromman.
G. J. Beer's Methode, i. e. Method of extracting the Cataract along

with th? Capfula j with fome other improvement of the operations of the

Cataract in general. 1799, PP" ^ vo * w ' tn a P'ale - Vienna, Schaum-
burg.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
Our Correspondents are particularly requested to give the Titles

tf their papers as well as the Title of the general Subject.

We have received friendly and wholesome advice, which vje hope

to proft by, from an anonymous Correspondent respecting controversial

papers, and those of young authors ; hut we should ha ve been more

obliged to him if he had given us his address, as we m ght then have

availed ourselves of the advantage of his opinion on other occasions.

Communications have keen received from Mefrs. .
Malin, Fa vell,

Clutierbuck. Ballard, Thackeray, Crcse, Bellamy, aid S. S. Dodors

Carsen, Cillespe, and Simons.
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Case of William Walton, of Pudfey, a young Man, 1

8

Tears of Age; by I. Waiblincer, of Fulneck,

near Leeds, Member of the Royal College of Sur-

geons in London.

[ With an Engraving.
]

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

ABOUT a year and a half ago, as the fubject of the fol-

lowing cafe was diverting himfelf with fome of his companionSs
at the rural diverfton of hop, fpring, and leap, he fell fud-

denly backwards ; he felt no pain, but found himfelf unable

to rife; on being raifed up by his companions, he found he
could not ufe his right leg at all, though he made many efforts.

From the circumstance of his feeling no pain, he had no idea

that he had received any ferious injury. His companions, as

foon as a horfe was procured, brought him to my houfe ; on
examining the knee, 1 found the patella was not in its place,

but drawn up about three inches above the joint. The nature

of the accident was now very obvious ; the ftrong ligament

which confines the patella to the tuberofity at the upper end of

the tibia, was completely torn through, and the action of the

ftrong extenfor mufcles inferted into the upper part of the pa-

tella, conftantly drew it upwards. The indication then plainly

pointed out, was to overcome the action of the mufcles in-

ferted into the patella. As I knew of no bandage adequate

to this purpofc, and as I expe£ted fome inflammation and

tenfion would come on, which would for the prefent prevent

any tight bandage being ufed, I applied a common roller round
the thigh, rather as a placebo, than from any expectations I

formed of its ufe ; and a lotion of the aqua lytbargyr. acetat,

&c. to be frequently applied.

With the view of attaining the object of overcoming the

action oi the extenfor mufcles, and bringing the patella as near

Numb. XX. Pp as
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as poffible to its proper fituation, I invented the bandage of

which I herewith fend a drawing and defcription ; it has this

rcc mmendation, that it is not a mere fpeculative idea, but its

utility is eftablifhed by the complete fuccefs attending its ufe

in the above cafe. The young man is now perfectly well ; the

patella is in its proper place, and he is able to ufe his limb

as well as ever he did in his life. I believe accidents exactly

fimihr, are but rare ; but I am perfuaded, that the bandage

may be ufed with equal fuccefs in fractures of the patella. Ad-
mitting the difficulty of bringing the fractured parts of the bone

into fuch clofe contact, as to form an ofi'eous union ; yet,

furely, the nearer they are brought into contact, the lefs time

will be required to form a ligamentous union. There are fome
little improvements which may be added as circumftances re-

quire; but as they will not alter the principle of the bandage,

I fhall not enter into them at prefent.—If the cafe related be

found deferving of a place in your Repolitory, I fhall conti-

nue to furnifh you occafionally with fome practical observations,

I am,
Your's, Sec.

I. W.

No. I. The bandage as applied.—No. 2. The fame in profile.

A leather ftrap, three inches and a half in breadthj

lined with foft wafh leather, and fufHciently long to go round

the limb above the knee, as is reprefented in No. i; is faftened

with three fmall buckles and correfponding ftraps, as at b.

r, A ftrap of the fame kind, faftened round the leg below

the calf, the prominence of the gaftrocnemic mufcles prevent-

ing its heing drawn upwards, faftened or laced tight with a lea-

ther thong on the underiide, as at d\ and being fo far from the

ftrap gives room for the elaftic fpiral fpring to a£t, which

is contained in the ftrap e.

e, A ftrap thirteen inches long, firmly faftened to the broad

ftrap a, and contains an elaftic wire fpring in the middle part

of it, as at f, which fpring may be made to act at pleafure, by
tightening or flackening the itrap at the buckle gy

which is in-

ferted into the upper part of the ftrap c.

Under the edge of the ftrap is a hard fjbftance faftened

in, properly fluffed, refembling in fize the patella, is rather

concave at the lower edge, that it may more cafily hitch on to

the convexity of the patella, as is fhewn in the drawing at h.

N. B. A pad of wool or tow, was worn under the ftrap

v.'hde it croffes the joint, to prevent excoriation.

To
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To Dr. BRADLEY.
Dear Sir,

TPhE following Cafe, which, during a confiderable part of

its progrcfs pafled under your notice at the Univerfal Difpen-
fary, will not, I flatter myfelf, be deemed unworthy a place in

the Medical and Phyfical Journal. It exemplifies, I think, the

good effects of two powerful articles of the Materia Medica,
cold affusion and lead., in difeafes of the fpufmodic clafs.

I am, your's, with refpe«£r,

Walbrook, Aug. 15, 1800. H. CLUTTERBUCK".'

Sarah Jones, aged ten years, refiding in Ray-ftreet, Cold-

bath-fields, was attacked with fymptoms of Cholera in July,

1794; on the following evening (he complained of univer&l

pain of the limbs and trunk, and the next day began to be af-

fected with fpafms in various parts, occurring at uncertain in-

tervals : The fymptoms of Cholera now difappeared. Various

antifpafmodic remedies were employed for the fpace of a fort-

night, but without any permanent advantage. She had taken

opium in large and repeated dofes, both by the mouth and in

clyfter ; wine and other ftimulants had been adminiftercd in

confiderable quantities; blifters had been applied freely; and

mercurial ointment had been rubbed into the back and neck in

fuch quantity, as to produce forenefs of the mouth. On the

ift of Auguft the fymptoms were as follows.

I found her fitting up in bed with her head ftrongly bent

back on her fhoulders, in which ftate it had continued without

intermifiion for the laft two days; her countenance was expref-

five of great dillrefs; every five or fix minutes the fpafms in-

creafed in violence, occalioning exceflive pain, and forcing her

to fcream aioud ; and once in four or five hours a general con-

vulfion came on, in which her body was fo forcibly incurvated

backwards, as to caufe it to reft almoft entirely on the head

and heels {opisthotonos). This ufually lafled about hilf an hour,

during which fhe retained her fehfes perfectly, crying out with

the violence of the pain fhe endured. She defenbed the fpafms

as beginning at the pit of the ftomach, and fpreading thence,

around the fides, to the mufcles of the back and neck. She

complained of much head-ach, and had had little or no fleep

for feveral days. She had no appetite for food. The tongue

was flightly foul, and there was not much thirft ; the pulfe at

the wrift was quick, and remarkably foft ; the flcin felt flaccid,

and there was confiderable tendency to fvveating, though with-

P p 2 out
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out much inweafe of heat. During the laft twelve hours fhe

had taken a grain of folkl opium every half hour, and her

mouth was at this time under the influence of the mercury
which had been rubbed in. The opium neither produced any
remiflion of the pain or fpafms, nor did it induce any tendency

to fleep.

It was now refolved to try the effect of cold affufion; and for

this purpofe fhe was taken into the cellar naked, and feveral

bafons of the coldeft pump water we could procure were dafh-

ed with force over the back and neck: the effect was furprifing

and inftantaneous. From the firft application, the fpafms al-

moft entirely ceafed. She fmiling, faid, " I am quite eafy

now." After a few applications of the cold water, a fhiver-

ing came on, and fhe begged to be returned to bed, when a de-

fire for food was exprefled,. which flic took freely, and foon

after fell into a found fleep.

On the following morning we found her free from pain;,

fhe had flept well, and eaten heartily. The mufcles of the

neck continued fomewhat rigid, but not fo as to bend the head

backwards. In the courfe of the day, there appeared a flight

tendency to a return of the fpafms at times ; and this was the

cafe for feveral days after. The application of the cold water

was, therefore, directed to be repeated three times a day; and

as its effect was apparently diminifhed by habit, it was ren-

dered {till colder by the addition of icer procured from a neigh-

bouring confectioner.

Within the fpace of a week, the mufcles of the back and
neck ceafed to be fpafmodically affected : The patient, how-
ever, {till complained of violent pain about the region of the

ftomach, fpreading thence to the fides, and recurring at uncer-

tain intervals, generally twice or thrice daily; thefe pains were
manifeftly aggravated whenever the cold affufion was re-

peated. In other refpe£ts, the patient was free from complaint,,

enjoying her appetite and natural reft.

It was now attempted to relieve the fpafmodic pains at the

ftomach, by opium and fimple ftimulants ; but thefe never

produced the defired effect:, though exhibited in large dofes -

r

and they manifeftly increafed the difpoiition to fpafm. Cam-
phor, given frequently in dofes of four grains, produced no
effect: on the pains, but was followed by a general efflorefcence

on the ficin. The metallic falts were exhibited by turns with

better effeft, the fpafmodic pains wearing off" gradually un-

der their ufe : it was not, however, till the approach of win-

ter, that they ceafed to recur altogether. It is remarkable,

that the patient bore large dofes of the vitriols of copper and

©f zinc, (as much- as two grains of the former, and, live of
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the latter) without having ficknefs induced; yet, a-fingle grain

of opium never failed to excite head-ach and naufea. It was

generally obferved, that when the metallic falts induced fick-

nefs, the pain at the ftomach was the fooner relieved.

After paffing the winter without any of her former com-
plaints, except occafional pains at the ftomach, but which did

not materially affect her general health} this fame patient, in

July following, became again fpafmodically affected, but with

fymptoms varying fomewhat from the preceding attack. The
mufcles of the neck and back were at times affected, but in a»

much lcfs degree than formerly. Some or other of the volun-

tary mufcles were generally in a rigid and contracted ftate -

r

fometimes, however, they were all free from fpafm. The muf-
cles fituated on the fore-arms were thofe moft commonly af-

fected, the hands remaining elofely fhut, except the thumbs and
fore -fingers, which (he had always the free ufe of. Sometimes

Ihe had a perfect ufe of her hands for a fhort time, then again

they became fuddenly contracted. When forcibly opened.,

which occafioned confiderable pain, they remained rigid, but

clofed again by flow degrees; marking the fpafrnodic ftate, as

well of the extenlor as of the Jkxar mufcles. Different fets of

mufcles were affected at different times. Sometimes the head

was drawn awry for an hour or two ; or the mouth was vio-

lently diftorted. At others, the eye-lids were forcibly fhut.

Two or three times in a clay, or oftener, fhe became generally

convulfed, talking wildly and incoherently at the time. Thefe
fits ufually lafted about half an hour.

Cold affusion was again made trial of, but without its former

good effect; and as it never failed to occafion diftrelling pain

at the pit of the ftomach, its ufe was not perfifted in. Opium
always feemed to do harm, by increafing the irritability, already

in excefs. Calomel was alfo employed, fo far as to occafioiv

forenefs of the mouth ; but the fymptoms were manifeftly ag-

gravated by it.

Confidering that the difeafe vifibly confided in a too great

difpofition to contraction in the voluntary mufcles,. and that

lead, in its operation on the fyftem, produces ultimately a re-

verie effect to this ; finding, too, that the fpafms were aggra-

vated by mercurv, a fubftance wbich feems to be oppofed, in

its mode of action, to lead ; and that little advantage was gain-

ed by the ufual tonic remedies, it was determined to try the ef-

fects of lead. A quarter of a grain of the acetite of lead (sfc-

tbarum suturni) was therefore exhibited four times a day, and
continued for the fpace of three weeks, with little intermillion.

After it had been ufed for the fpace of four or five days, a con-

fiderable amendment was obfcrvable- The fit ceafed to return,

arJ
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and the partial fpafmodic contractions were much reduced Irt

violence and frequency. At the end of the period above men-
tioned, the lead began to manifeft its. ufual deleterious effects

on the fyftein; pains rcfembling rheumatifm were felt about

the moulders and fore-arm?) and a weaknefs of the wrift was
apparent; coftivenefs, with pain in the bowels, likewife took

place : On this account the lead was difcontinued, efpccially

::s the returns of the fpafms were now exceedingly flight and

rare.

After a fortnight had clap fed, an increafe of the fpafms took

place, and the patient appeared relapflng fall into her former

llate. The lead was again therefore had recourfe to, and

within a week was followed by the fame good effects as at

fir ft, the disorder being much mitigated in violence, but not

leaving her entirely, nor did it do fo till the return of winter,

when the fymptoms altogether, though gradually, difappeared.

Although the ufe of the saccharum saturni was continued

for upwards of two months, it did not now produce any ill

effects on the fyftem. I had an opportunity of knowing, that

the diforder did not return the following fummer ; nor had any

ill confequence fucceeded the employment of the lead, which

was never given in greater quantity than above fpecified.— I

may add, that I have experienced the fafety and advantage of

this remedy in many other cafes of fpafmodic affection.

To the Editors ofthe Medical and Thyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

ThE fuccefsful treatment of infectious Catarrhal Fever
mult be interefting to fociety at large ; and more efpecially

perhaps in naval and military fervice, wherein there are fo

many occafional caufes occuring to its production. I am,
Gentlemen,

Sfencer, Fort/mouth Harbour, Your very humble fervant,
Julyzo, 1800. G. BELLAMY, Surgeon.

An infectious Catarrhal Fever which exifted with different

degrees of violence on board His Majefty's fhip Bellerophon,

from the beginning of March to the end of April, 1797, I

believe to have arifen from the following caufes:

I ft. The fvafpn of the year, which was particularly moift

with raw coldnefs, and a ble:'.k eafterly wind, while we were
fitting
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fitting at Spithead for foreign fervice; fhortly after which the

difeafe took place.

2diy. The fatigue of the people in a hafty equipment, and

the confiderable addition of various ftores, by which the fhip

was much crowded, preventing a free circulation of air, and

affifting the ill influence of that from the atmofphere ; which,

whether it brought a difeafe sui generis, diftindt in its form, and

immediately acting on the body, predifpofed for its reception ;

at leaf}, acted as a debilitating caufe, whereby the body be-

came fubjedt to fever, and marked by thofe fecondary fymp-

toms, of affections of parts of the body moft eafily influenced

by the occafional caufe, i. e. cold and moifture. Indeed, I

rather think that at all times, though the catarrh be the pro-

minent feature, that it is not the effence of the difeafe; and

that it fhould rather be confidered as fever with catarrh ; that

the former fhould be the object, of treatment, and that the

pulmonic and other fymptoms fhould only be confidered as of

a fecondary nature; that they ftiould not contradict the treat-

ment of the fever, only when they become violent, and point

out the neceflity of fome hidden relief for the prevention of

abfeefs of the lungs.

This was the almoft uniform train of fymptoms: The pa-

tients came in the morning, feveral together ; complained of

being taken ill in the night, fome few of having gone to bed

rather unwell ; but always the alteration from health to ficknefs

was fudden. Languor and defpondency, naufea, fometimes
vomiting; a fenfe of cold and exhauftion, (nothing like rigors

fucceeded by ftrong febrile heat) ; great pain of the head and
loins ; giddinefs, almoft drawing their limbs after them ; oblig-

ed to be fupported in the more fevere cafes ; hollovvnefs of

the eyes, with blacknefs of the eye-lids ; foetid breath, fhort

cough, and pain of the cheft; pulfe quick and fmall, tongue
whitifh arid trembling. When the fever was abated, or gone
off", there was a long continuance of cough and debility; and

' in a few, the induction of chronic diftempers; one of dropfyj
the difpofition to typhus was too plain. The indications of
cure appeared to be:— Firft, The removal, or correction of

the oftenfible caufes ; for which purpofe the different parts of
the fhip, wherever bad air might be confined, or generated,

were emptied, fumigated with the nitrous gas ; wafhed, dried

by fires, and then waffled with lime and vinegar. The lower
gun-deck was alfo fumigated, as directed, with the nitrous gas,

whilft the men were in their hammocks ; and thefc meafuies
were often repeated. The fick birch, and bedding of the fick,

daily the fame, urvlefs when prevented by the violence of thofe

pulmonic fymptoms which the gas always provoked. The fick

were,
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were, as much as polfible, feparated from the {hip's company,
and every care ufed that none but the nurfcs fhould attend

them. And here is the ftrongeft affurance of the infectious

nature of the fever ; for when all thefe occafional caufes had
been removed, and when even we had changed our climate by
going to Lifbon, the number of fick did not IcfTen, though the

violence of the difeafe certainly abated
; therefore, the perma-

nence of the difeafe, and the number of men who fucceflively

fell ill of it, muft have been from contagion. The perfons of
the fick were alfo kept as clean 2s poffible, and thofe who were
confined to bed were put apart.

Secondly, After having evacuated the rJriin-e viae by a gentle

emetic, and procured a itool or two, which removed fo much
offending matter, I gave, every fix hours, four ounces of wine
and one of lemon juice, as a cordial antiputrefcent draught,

and plenty of a pectoral decoction, which was alfo well aci-

dulated. Where the oppreffion of the cheft was violent a pe-

diluvium; and at night promoted gentle perfpiration by an-

timony and opium. In ftiil more urgent cafes, either of de-

bility or pectoral affection, repeated blifters between the fhould-

ers, and on the breaft, from which immediate relief was ex-,

perienced. When the pectoral complaints were abated, and
debility confiderable, tonics feemed to be indicated, but did

not anfwer, as they always brought on pain of the breaft, &c.
with increafed violence; and as I found the above draught

very efficacious, I forbore the bark, &c. till a ftate of thorough

convalefcence, which was affifted by an addition of wine, gen-

tle exercife, and regulating the bowels.

With any other difpofition of fever venaefection would have

been proper, where pulmonic inflammation was dreaded. In

the cafe of thofe who remained long affected with cough, Sec.

when the fever was entirely gone, blifters and pectoral drinks

were relied on, and proved equal to expectation, for I had the

l'jtisfaction not to lofe a man.

To the Editors of the Medical and P/iyf/cal Journal,

Gentlemen*,

J Do not remember in your valuable Journal, any difcuflion

where death was occalioned by poifon ; if you think the follow-

ing will afiift your uleful intentions, its infertion will much
pratify vour conftant reader,

FREDERIC THACKERAY.
Emanutl College, CambrU^e y Jiity 18, 1800.



Dr. Gillespie^ on the Bites of Serpents.

The fubjecf. was a child eighteen months old, in perfect
•

health on the 15th, at eight in the evening: About half paft

eight wa> feized with vomiting and purging, fucceeded by

coma of fome hours, and died violently convulfed at three in

the following morning. As the caufe was unknown, the child

had only taken a little magnefia and rhubarb, i was defired to

examine the body with Mr. R. Crifpin, an able furgeon, at

Royiton, and opened it thirty hours after its death. The exterior

of it exhibited nothing unufual ; no fweUing nor discolouration

on any part of it. The vefiels of the inteffines in various

parts, were very full, as if minutely injected. The ftomach

had its external ve.fels very much d^ftended with blood, dark

and very fluid, and a bkim pervaded every part'of its external

coat. It was moderately distended with air, and about two
ounces of a black vifcid fluid, with feveral ciufters of mucus
or coagulable lymph in it. The inner £41 face of it was very

red ; and in foine parts, particularly about the pylorus, it had .a

lividnels approaching to mortification, and was itudded through-

out with a white powder, feveral grains of which were matted

with fome mucus, with which fome experiments were made;
and when expofed to the flame of a candle, fumes and a garlic

odour were emitted, proving it was arfenic; of which there

can be no doubt, as the girl afterwards conferred that lhe had

given arfenic to the infant.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phi/fical Journal.

Gentlemen,

FaTAL accidents from the bites of venomous ferpents are

far from being uncommon in the iflaud of Martinique ; two
infhnces of the fort have happened in the neighbourhood of
this city within the laft fix months, terminating in death in
twenty-four hours after the accident-

It would feem inexplicable, from natural caufes, why Mar-
tinique, St. Lucia, and (according to fome) the fnail illand of
Bequice ifiould, of all the numerous iilands compofing this

Archipelago, be infeQJed with thefe venomous reptiles. Le
Pere du Tertrt-, in his excellent Hifiory of the Antilles, Vol.
ii. p. 319, relates a tradition of the native Caribbes, as to the
origin of venomous ferpents in Martinique and St. Lucia:
They informed this Hiftorian, that their forefathers waging a
war of extermination with the Arrouagues, a nation of Terra
Firma, the iatter, unequal in war to their Caribb enemies, who
made frequent incurfions upon their coafts, bethought them-
felves of a finguiar expedient to be revenged on the iflandcrs.

1 hey collected in bafkets and earthen pots a number of venom-
ous ferpents, which, tranfporting to Martinique, there gave
Numb. XX. Q^q them
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them their liberty, in order that, without departing from their

own coaft in future, they, the Arrouagucs, might make an

eternal war againft: their Caribb enemies.

However this may be;, N.iture has not abandoned man with-

out remedy againfl the deadly venom of this reptile, the fecun-

dity of which is extraordinary, it not being uncommon to find

fitty or fsventy youvig ones in the belly of a female, of which

1 haVe been an ocular witnefs in one cafe. The nejrocs lon^

aecutlomed to the iflafid, have not, in general, much apprchen-

fioh from the bite of a fetpent, ( I have known feveral who
have b -cii bit repeatedly) whilft. thofe who come here from the

other iljafldfr, have as much dread of thefe reptiles as the Eu-
ropeans. Two itiftanceS of periods bit by venomous fcrpents

have occurred here, both of whom recovered. The firft was
John Payne, a negro, reported to be in a dying ftatc about

noon of Feb. ?.o, 1796. On vifiting him, he was found to be

affedtcd with the moft dreadful ctmvuifiohs, each acceflion of

which threatened to terminate his exigence. He had been bit-

ten the night Before, but being exceedingly intoxicated he had

not paid any attention to it. When the effect of the fpirits he-

had taken went ofr", he found his arm ftitf, painful, and fvvellcd

up to the axilla ; to lliefe lymptoms quickly fucceeded naufea,

laborious refpiration, and convuifions. The marks of the ve-

nomous fangs were obfervable over the abdudtor policis of the

k-f: hand, which, with the arm and breail, was conlidcrably in-

flated. The patient was infenfible for fome time after every

convulfioji ; and wiien fcnfible, he exprciied the utirjoft dread

of inftant diliolution. His anxiety was great, his pujfe was
flow, fmail, .iiid irregular. Topical treatment of the envenom-
ed points was judged ufelefs after a lapfe of fourteen hours, the

lymphatic glands and yeltels being evidently ftrougly affected j

the limb and breaft were, however, bathed with hot lime juice

:ind rubbed with camphorated Caftor oil. A large dole of Ve-
nice treacle with volatile aromatic fpint and vitriolic aether was
adminiitercd to the patient, wafhed down with warm rum and

water, which was repeatedly given him in fmall quantities.

After feveral frightful convulfion fits, his pulfe began to rife,

the refpiration became more free, figns ot a diaphoreiis appear-

ed, and hope began to influence his mind. A fecond dole of

the medicine was given him with the hot drink, and he was
well covered u'! ch not blankets ; about two o'clock he turned

himfelf on his fide, fell into a warm fweat, got fome rcfrcfiiing

fleep, and was peifictly well next day.

The fecond" Cafe was that of Utill, a negro, who has often

experienced the like accident, March 26th u!t. he was bitten

by a venomous ferpent in the middle and external part ot the

k ft fore arm, whilit cutting grafs near to the country-houfe of

Admiral Lord Hugh Seymour, fituated a mile from this town.

Kis Lordiiiip being near the fpot, immediately made a ligature
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on the limb, applied fome fpirit of hartfhorn to the wounds,

gave the negro fome of the fame internally, mixed with rum
and water, and fent him off to this Hofpitari The punctures

made by the paifonous fangs were evident; the arm was paj$if-

ful, and a little fwelled up to the axilla; and the patient, tho'

undifmayed, (a matter of great confequence in iucli circum-

ftances) experienced fome anxiety and pain of the left brsaft.

Several fcanfi rations were inftantly made around the punclures,

over which a cupping- glafs was applied, and three or four

ounces of blood extracted ; the part was then fpunged with

warm water, the limb and breaft were bathed with Caftor oil,

and a fmall poultice was applied to the part, compofed of roaft-

ed limes, a little fait and black pepper, and fome of the pow-
dered leaves of a fpecies of Ariirolochia ( Anguicida, Lin.) the

Lianne, a ferpent of the French illands. Some rum with fpi-

rit of hartfliorn was given him internally, and he took fome of
the infufion of the Ariirolochia internally. He was prevented

from going to deep, to whicn he feemed difpofed, and which is

faid to be very dangerous in fuch circumftances, and remained
exempt from any accident.

It is here proper to obferve, that the Ariftolochia was ufed
externally and internally in this Cafe, on account of the ftrong

impreffion on the mind of the negro, of the fpecific power of
that fimple againft •' venom of the ferpent, rather than from
any rational dependance on it ; as however effectual it may be
when ufed freih and fucculcnt, that applied in this inftance

feemed nearly infipid from having been long dried and carried
in the pocket of the patient as an amulet, according to the fu-

perftition of the negroes. Befides the fnake-wood, or Arifto-
lochia, in inoft general ufe by the negroes here againft venom-
ous bites, there is a fpecies of grafs, called Pie de Poule, or
chicken-foot, which grows very commonly here

; this, beat up
with a little fait and fpirits, is applied as a remedy to venomous
bites. Of this I have had no experience ; but I have often
ufed this fimple with much benefit as a detergent and antifeptic

in foul ulcers. Arfenic and the volatile alkali are faid to be
ufed by fome with falutary eftects againft thefe accidents ; wood
afhes and oil are alio laid to be ufed in the fame intention :

This is recommended by the Pere du Tertre, as well as a
poultice of quick-lime with oil and honey; garlic externally
applied, and given internally; the green leaves of tobacco,
bruiled, and applied to the part; whilft theriaca and cordials

are to be adminiftered; and the patient is to be reftrained from
taking large draughts of any liquid, or from the dangerous 'in-

dulgence of flecping, to which there is generally much pro-
penlity. 1 am, Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient fervant,

LEONARD GILLESPIE, M.D.
Naval Hospital, Fort Royal, Martinique,

May 7, 1 So a,
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A Case of the Cure of Cancer of both Breasts, the one at-

cerated, the other schirrous.

By William Nisbet, M.D. Fellow of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Edinburgh; now of London: and Mr. Isaac
Oliphant, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons*
London.

To the Editors of theMcdical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

HavING devoted my attention of late years to a particular

line of medical practice, the fubject of which has been deemed
one of the chief opprobria of the profeffion ; and from a con-
viction that this general opinion is by no means well founded,

and that Cancer is equally curable as any other fpecies of fwcll-

ing or ulcer, it is incumbent on me, in entertaining fuch new
fentiments, to fupport them by the evidence of incontroverti-

ble facts.— I fhall therefore ftate the following cafe, one of the

mod melancholy that can occur, as an introduction to a num-
ber of others which fhall be occafionally given to the public,

through the medium of your ufeful Mifcellany.

Mrs. G. the wife of Mr. G. a coal merchant in Tottenham
Court Road, aged upwards of 40, about two years ago, felt a

hardnefs and fweiling of her left breaff, with all the ufual fymp-
toms of fchirrous or incipient cancer. For this complaint fhe

firft confulted Mr. Ford, who advifed, in that ftage of the dif-

eafe, the application of leeches, which was done without ef-

fect. She then put herfelf under the care of Mr. Cline, and con-
tinued to follow his prefcriptions for the fpace of two months,

not only with equal inefficacy, but with a gradual aggravation

and increafc of the difeafe, which was attended with the moft
fevere darting pains and burning heat. In this unhappy ftate,

anxious to obtain relief, her next refort was to the advice of
Sir James Earle, who told her that it was a ftony cancer, and
incurable, declining at the fame time to prefcribe any thing,

but humanely offering (being ignorant of her real circumftan-

ces in life) to give her a letter of admiffion to the Middlefex

Hofpital. At the requeft of Dr. Budd, to whom her hufband

had been recommended, fhe was next feen by Mr. Cooper, who
concurred in opinion with Sir J. Earle, that it was incurable,

and declined any connexion with the cafe. Thus deferted by

the Faculty, the patient was induced, by the over-perfuafion of

friends, to put herfelf into the hands of an ignorant empyric,

under whole applications the difeaf. palled rapidly into the ftagc

of ulceration, and made horrid progrefs. In cpnfequence of the

fevcriy of her fufferings, fh? was ibon again obliged to folicit

the affiltance of a regular practitioner, and ihe was accordingly
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viTitcd by Mr. Andrews, furgeon, of Greek-ftreet, along w'th

another gentleman, whofe name the patient does not know. On
their concurring i opinion that her cafe v/as incurable, and

that nothing could be done for her relief, fhe at laft had re-

courfe to the advice of Mr. Oliphant, of Percy-irreet ; who,

with a proper anxiety for his patient, and a zeal at the fame

time dire£L-d by humanity, which every practitioner of medi-

cine fhould poffefs, foon after viiiting her, and finding that tho'

her complaints were palliated, no progrefs was made towards a

cure, advifed to call, in Dr. Ni fiber, whofe attention, he under-

ftood, had been particularly devoted to this malady.

On my firft vilit, I found the difcafe far advanced in its ulti-

mate ftage, a fhort defcription of wiiich will be fufficient to

convince every practitioner of its fatal and apparently fpeedy

termination. An extenfive foul fpreading ulcer occupied the

whole furface of the left breaft with thick, reverted edges co-

vered with the particular fordes characterizing fuch fores, and
occafionally pouring out quantities of blood from the eroded

veficls. Belides the fubftance of the breaft, itfelf totally dif-

eafed, the cuticular glands all round were hard and fchirrous to

a confiderable extent. In the axilla, the glands were fvvelled

to the fize of a pigeon's egg, and the whole of that fide was
tight, contracted, and knotty, with clufters of fwelled lympha-
tics in different parts of it. The patient could hardly ul'e the

left arm, and was totally unable to lie on that fide. An erysi-

pelatous inflammation diffufed itf.lf for a confiderablc way be-

yond the actual limits of the difcafe. On examining the right

bread, I found a large fchirrous formed in it, which had not
yet arrived at an active ftate. The hedtic fever was ftrongly

formed, and the patient's health rapidly declining.

Mr. Oliphant was of opinion the difcafe was incurable, un-

lefs a complete floughing of the whole breaft took place ; and
I could not, in fuch a fituation, flatter with ftrong hopes; de-

termined, however, to follow the plan which I have generally

found fuccefsful, I communicated my fentiments to him, who,
with that liberality which every man of teal fcience poffeifes,

acquicfccd, and gave every freedom in purfuing it.

The treatment Was accordingly begun about the beginning
of July, and continued for upwards of fix weeks. During its

progrefs, the curative fever was raifed to a height fufficient to

fubdue the morbid action in the difcafed parts, and was even
attended with fume fymptoms that required mitigation. Several

of die fweilings difappeared during the height of the fever ; in

its progrefs, the difcharge became daily more bland, whitiih,

and purulent and immediately on its decline, the fore affuraad

manes of healing, which have proceeded lo rapidly, that if is

n >ty within the llze of a (hilling of being coinp.L-teil.
.
The

ftructure cf the breaft, (at Icaft what remains of it) is reduced
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to its natural ft ate ; the fwcllings of the arm-pit and fide are

totally removed, and a complete cure in every part feems ef-

fected.

From the firft applications that were made, the pain and

burning heat from the difeafc gradually departed ; no floughing

of any portion took place ; but a gradual increafed abforption

removed the altered organization, and reduced the breaft to its

proper form. This fhrinking and abforption were very re-

markable long before any marks of healing appeared, and this

procefs feemed to be the laft induced by the a&ion of the re-

ined v.

The above facts will be fufficient to (how, that the principle

of cure is different from any that has yet been attempted ; but

at prefent I fhall enter into no further detail of it than fay, that

it confifts in no fecret remedy or fpecific, but proceeds on thofe

general principles which apply to every form and ftage of the

malady.

I have been particular in ftating the medical advice this pa-

tient received, that the Gentlemen mentioned may themfelves

make the neceflary enquiries concerning the ifiue of it.

1 am, Gentlemen,
St. James's Street, Your's, &C.

Sept. *z, ,8co! W. NISBET.

MONTHLY REPORT of DISEASES,
Admitted under the Care of the Physicians of the Finsbury

Dispensary, St. John's Square, Clerkenwell.
From Auguft: 20 to September 20, 1 800.

54
- 8

- 20
- 62

Continued Fever
Small -Fox - - - -

Cholera

Diarrhoea and Dyfentery
Sore Throat

3
Rheumatifm - -12
Pleurify ------ 1

Pulmonary Confumption -
5

Catarrh ------ 1

Cough and Dyfpnaea - 8

Aithenia - - - 21

Dyfpepfia ----- 6
Gaftrodynia and Enterodynia 9
Hypochondriacs - - -3
Hylteria

Chlorous and Amcnorrhoea 10

Menorrhagia - - 3
Cephala?a and Hemicrania 1 1

Dropfy - -----
5

Vertigo ------ z

PJeurodyne ----- 3
Nephralgia ----- 2

Colica Pictonum - - - - 2

Hemiplegia - I

Eryfipelas ----- 1

Ptyalifm ------ 1

U ina; Incontinentia - - 1

Prurigo and Chronic Eruptions

Acute difeafes of Infants - 1

8

....
3

Difeafes of the alimentary canal continue to be the reigning
epidemics. The cholera, which was unufually prevalent dur-
ing the latter end of July, and the greater part of Auguft, is

now on the decline, and the diarrhoea and dyfentery have fpread

themfelves in an equal proportion ; each diforder thus obferv-
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ing, in the mod exacl: manner, its natural progrefs rmd feafon.

The cholera rarely occurs in this counfry, exc.pt daring

the warmelt period of the fummer ; and its frequency and vio-

lence corrdpond, for the moft part, with the intenhty and

duration of the atmofpherical heal. As a hot fummer immedi-
ately excites the cholera, fo it predisposes to diarrhoea and dy-

fentery, which ufually make their appearance on the acceilion

of the chilling damps of autumn. The immoderate ufe of

fruit, to which thefe maladies are commonly attributed, may,

in a few iultances, contribute to produce them; but in by far

the greater number of cafes, there has been no reafon what-
ever, on minute enquiry, to afcribe their origin to matters

taken into the ftomach. In conformity witli the fame vulgar

notion, it has been reported, that a quantity of damaged fo-

reign wheat, faid to be mixed with the bread now made ufe of

in London, has alfo had its fhare in promoting thefe diforders.

The cholera of the preL-nt feafon, in feveral inirances, proved

equally violent with that which is defcribed by Sydenham, as

prevailing in the Summer of 1669; and it afforded fome idea

of the feverity of this difeafe in the tropical regions. It of-

ten commenced with a very acute pain at the pit of the fto-

mach, or in fome part of the abdomen, which generally con-
tinued till the bilious vomiting and purging began to abate.

Thefe evacuations, or ineffectual convu'.hvc edorts to produce

them, were almoft inceiiant ; and in the ihort intervals be-

tween them, the patients laid in the moft diitreUing ftate of

naulea, pain, and anxiety, with an almoft total deprivation of
mulcular power. - The pulfe was much hurried, weak, and
often irregular. The (kin was fearcely hotter than naturai, but

frequently bedewed with a clammy moilture. The tongue
was parched and foul, and there was a great complaint of thn it.

In the majority of perfons, however, who were affected with
this difeaL, it proved of a more mild naiure; anJ in one only

did it terminate fatally. The patient was a young woman,
about 18 years of age, who (or ibmc time before had been af-

fected with a flight degree of leucophleirnvatia, the confequence
of amenorrhoea ; after feveral hours of fevere vomiting and
diarrhoea, (he fuddenly became comatofe, and died in iefs than

twenty-four hours afterwards. The violent {training in the

act of vomiting haj, probablv, produced an effufion within

the head, an accident rendered the more liiceiy by the parti-

cular (tate of her habit.— The fymptoms of cholera afford a
very good example of what phylicians call the vis medieatrix

naturae; and its medical treatment is founded on this principle :

In general, it is only neceilary to give large quantities of mild

liquids, in order to dilute the acrid bile, and to render its dif-

charge the more cafy. When the evacuations have ceafed, an
opiate affords great comfort to the patient, by removing the

naufea, pain, and uneafy feeling which remain, and by irick-
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cing a refreshing- fl'.vp. When the difeafe, however, is ex-
treme'y violent, or Ion/ continued, and is attend d with great

«lebilitr, • tfr'bccoraes cxuediwit to add fome flight cordial to

the liquid, -frrrtch"is dj^rJa' and to check the evacuations by
^neans of opiates j^iSiep#ttions to the ftomach and abdomen,

Alfttfbfclfcnjpj^jjfct'with advantage. A great irritability of

ali.Tiur.ai fTanal often remained for a conliderable time, the

patient rejecting all kinds of aliment, having a foul tongue,

and complaining of continual naufea. To remove thefe un-
pleafant confluences, an emetic was prefcribed, and for fome
days afrervvards aromatics, with fnall quantities of opium ; and

then the ufe of any light bitter foon reftored the Itomach to its

ulual functions.—In others, a diarrhoea continued, and fomc-

timcs degenerated into a d .fentery. Indeed, the cholera, diar-

rhoea, and d)fentery, are very nearly allied, and pafs into each

other by infenfible gradations ; the two latter efpecially, are

oftoi fo much alike, that, except in a certain number of marked
cafes, which point out the peculiar circumflances of their dif-

tmction, it is doubtful whether we ought to affix to the difeafe

the one name or the other. This, however, is of little import-

ance in their treatment: In general, twelve or fifteen grains

of rhubarb taken every morning for a few days, removes the

complaint both fafely and effectually. A pill containing one

grain of opium and one of ipecacuanha, may at the fame time

be taken each evening on going to bed. The diet mould con-

fill: of nourilbing emollient liquids, as weak broths, rice gruel,

&c. In the cales more purely dyfenteric, and attended with

much pain and tenfion of the abdomen, a folution of neutral

lalts every morning has a more powerful effect than the rhu-

barb, in removing the Icybala retained in the inteltines. There
were fome inltances cf very fevere hcad-ach, and much ge-

neral diibrder occasioned by the diarrhoea having been prema-

turely chocked by opiates and altringents. In all cafes indeed

of this complaint, but efpecially when it prevails epidemical-

ly, the means of {topping it lhould be ufed with great caution.

The continued fever, or typhus, although considerably in-

creafed in frequency during the prefent month, has become more
miid in its iymptoms ; the furious delirium in particular, with

which it was attended during the heat of the fummer, and

which gave it at that time the name of the brain fever, having

now, in gcod meafure, fubfided. A relaxed ftate of the bowels,

at prefent, molt generally attends it; and, within due bounds,

appears to be falutary. Thus, the obfervations of the immor-
tal Sydenham, in regard to the influence of the reigning epi-

demic en the ether contemporary difeafes, and the importance

of keeping in view this fact in their medical treatment, re-

ceive, in every fucceeding feafon, additional confirmation.

W. W.
J. R.
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To Dr. BRADLE Y.

Dear Sir,

We are obliged to Dr. Wells * for communicating to the,

public, the obfervations which have induced him to adopt

the opinion of thofe, who hold that Eryfipelas of the Face is a
contagious difeafe. This opinion was never advanced by the

late Dr. Cullen,f though noticed by him. w This difeafe,"

fays the Profeffor, ct
is not commonly contagious ; but as the

difeafe may arife from an acrid matter externally applied,(0 fo it

is poffible that the difeafe may fometimes be communicated
from one perfon to another".(-) J I will now give you his com-
mentary on this text, as I wrote it down, I believe, at the fame

time that Dr. W. took his notes.

(1) " The fting of a bee or wafp, I have feen produce all

the effects of eryfipelas of the face ; and it is probable, that

acrimony may be communicated from one perfon to another."

(2)
u An hofpital phyfician, of fufficiently juft information,

fays, that they have had inftances of the contagious nature of

the difeafe, feveral perfons being affected in the fame room or

ward. That it has been fo communicated is a fact ; but I

have a hundred negative inftances, in which only one in a fa-

mily has been affected, though there was a free communica-
tion between the patient and the other branches of the family."

I obferve, that in my copy of the Profeffcr's text book, I

have drawn a line through the above paragraph ; but whether

by the ProfelTor's direction or not, I cannot call to mind.

Now, what are we to think of Cullen from the text and
the commentary ? He admits the fact communicated by the

hofpital phyfician, but alleges, that he has a hundred negative

inftances to prove the contrary. Has not every one feen a

hundred inftances of typhus, in which only one in a family has

had the difeafe ? But fhould we be juftified in affertm , that

fuch a difeafe was not contagious ? Dr. Wells's concluiion is,

that the Profeffor was <l either unconvinced of its truth, or

was unwilling to acknowledge it," but, if the Doctor had
continued to perufe the whole of the chapter, he would have
found the following paffage ; " We have hitherto conftdered

eryfipelas as, in a great meafure, of a phlegmonic nature j and,

* Med, and Chiiuig. Trans. V. ii. p, 213,

+ lb. p. 214.

j Firlt Lines, 1779, V, ii, p. 8. (not 128, ai in Med. and Chirurg-

Tranf. V. ii. p. 222.)

Numb. XX. Rr agreeably
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agreeably to that opinion, we have propofed our method of
cure. But it \% probable, that an eryfHpelas is fometime: *t-

tended with, cr is a fymptom of a putr'iH fever and in fuch
cafes, the evacuations propofed above may be improper, and
the ufc of the Peruvian bark may be neceflary -,(4) but I can-
not be explicit on this fubje£t, as fuch putrid cafes have not(5)

come under my obfervatiort."( (i ) p. 14.

My commentary on the above paragraph is as follows :

—

(3) " The carbunclcs-in the plague are a kind of eryfipelas:

If a fymptom of putridity, it is probable that there is always
3 mixture of putrefcency in eryfipelas."

(4) " Or indeed our principal remedy; though, in true in-

flammation, highly improper."

(5) « Hardly."

(6) " In fome cafes the bark has been employed, not only

with fafety, but with apparent advantage ; but fuch cafes are

of rare occurrence ; It has been found nece/Tary in the London
hofpitals. In great cities there are more fources of putrefac-

tion ; and in fuch cities, hofpitals are chiefly found; whence
the greater frequency of fuch cafes in fuch fituations."

Dr. Wells's cafes, therefore, confirm the opinion of that

excellent teacher, whom, however I may differ from him on
the theory of fever^ I fhall venture to call the beft writer on
medicine of the eighteenth century, that " it is probable that

eryfipelas is fomctimes attended with, or is a fymptom of, pu-

trid fever." Dr. W's two firft cafes, which occurred in May
1796, appear to me to have been inftances of typhus eryfipe-

latofa, the eryfipelas typhoides of Sauvages.* Of the nature of

thofe cafes of eryfipelas of the face, which occurred in Auguft
and December, I do not prefume to judge, my experience, like

that of Cullen's, having been hitherto of the negative kind.

Such of your Correspondents as keep notes of their cafes,

may, perhaps, affifl us \n determining their nature. On the

7th of October, I had a cafe of eryfipelas of the face, and ano-

ther on the 9th of January, 1797. Typhus was the prevail-

ing difeafe of September. I do not remember ever to have

loft a patient in eryfipelas of the face. Whether this has been

the refult of accident, or to my having feldom, if ever, em-
ployed venaefeclion, confining myfelf to natron vitriolatum,

hydrargyrum, and antimonium tartarifatum, with the occafional

ufe of cinchonas, is uncertain. What is the nature of eryfipe-

las of the fate in the fen countries ? Are not the difeafes of

London, in feme meafure, Hill affected by the low grounds of"

EiTex? '
'

I take

* Nofol. i. 4.50.
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, I take the liberty of fubmitting to the confederation of Dr.
"Wells; whether, if the Eryfipelas of the Face be at any time a

really contagious difeafe, we may not expect to find, as in moft

contagious maladies, perfons of all ages in the fame family af-

fected with it. I may add too, that "perfons who have once

laboured under this difeafe," as Cullen obferves, " are liable to

returns of it." Now, in contagious difeafes, the reverfe has

been obferved. Thofe who have had the fmall-pox are fo fei-

dom liable to be affected a fecond time, that every one confi-

ders himfelf as fecure from the difeafe. The fame perfon very

rarely has the chin-cough ; and thofe who have gone through

typhus, are certainly lefs liable to receive the infection.

In the volume which contains Dr. Wells's Obfervations, is

a reflection which, as a botanift, I cannot allow to pafs with-

out animadverfion :* " Bitter medicines," fays Dr. Fordyce,

whole ingenious obfervations on our art merit the thanks of all

his brethren, " fuch as the bark of the cinchona, fevera! fpecies

of the artemifia of Linnceus, who, it may be obferved, has

conjlantly endeavoured to mijliad jlude,iis in medicine-, by taking

the name of the genus from the fpecies which has the lead

effect, or a diflimilar effect from the greate'r. number of the

fpecies in it, &c.f" Linnzeus was not without his weakneffes ;

but nothing could be farther from his intention than to miilead,

the medical ftudent, as is evident from his Materia Aledica,

Amoenitates Academicae, Flora Lapponica, Flora Suecica, &c.
&c. Artemifia, Abfinthium, and Abrotanum,. ail Greek names,
d i ft ingu idled as many genera in the fyftem of Tournefort

;

Linnaeus very properly reduced them to one. " Nomina ge-
nerica poetica, deorum ficta, regum confecrata, et promotoruui
botanices promerita retineo," is one of his canons in his Phi-
lojophia Botanica.\

To Artemifia he gave the preference, in honour, as he fup-
pofed, of the Queen of Cafia,§ though it more probably re-

ceived its appellation from the fame origin as Artemis, the

Greek name of Diana, that is, from Jrtemees, fafe; both the
herb and the goddefs being believed to preferve the mother in
child-birth. Pliny fays, « Ab Artemide llithyia, quoniam pri-

vatim medeatur focminarum malis."||

Cteflerfield, Jug. 21. JONATHAN STOKES.

* Dalech, 1599.
t Med. and Chir. Tranf. V. p. 32
X Ik. p. 170, n. 237.
§ lb. p. 171.

H Hilt. Nat. xxv. c. 7, p. 636.
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Dr. Domeier, in Answer to Dr. Dyce's Letter.*

Sir,

\ AfHire you, that it is not without unpleafant feelings that I

undertake to communicate to you publicly, in a language

which 1 am not accuftomcd to write, a cafe like your's, which
I treated fucccfsfully : And I certainly fhould not expofe in

an unpohflied, and even perhaps not faultlefs ftyle, what were
my thoughts on the indifpofition in queftion, if it was not for

the fuccefs I met with during my treatment of it.

It would be a particular fatisfaction to me, to hear that the

propofed plan was likewife to anfwer your wifhes ; I then

mould be the furer of being pardoned for the unphilological

"way in which I exhibit the ftory of my patient.

It was at Berlin, in the beginning of May, 1 799, when a
French clergyman, forty years of age, of a melancholy dif-

pofition, and conftant fedentary life, came to me for my advice.

His complaint was an uncommon tliirfl of eighteen months
ftanding; fince the beginning of which, till then, he had re-

marked nothing elfe wrong in his constitution, but his growing
thinner, and in confequence of it, weaker in bearing bodily

fatigue. To his beft remembrance, he had never had any ill-

nefs in his life; and after a minute examination, I concluded
that all his animal functions were in perfect order. His appe-
tite was ftrong, his tongue clean, and his fleep good, when
not interrupted by the violent thirft. His melancholy turn of

mind he attributed to his prefent fituation, living but poorly,

and far from his own home; but his friends told me that he

was, when in France, of the fame difpofition.

When he applied to me, he faid he had already been to

fcveral phyficians, who gave him no medicine, anfwering, that

there was no remedy for him; he therefore employed what-

ever remedies his friends recommended to him, but all proved

ufelefs. The quantity of liquids he fwallowed was enormous.

He could hardly put the glafs out of his hand, before he vehe-

mently deftred to drink again. He tnoftly drank water, for he

could aiford nothing elfe; but whatever liquid he could get

was deferable, viz. tea, coffee, beer, wine, milk, Sec.

The quantity of urine he made, did not, even to the fourth

part, correfpond with the quantity he drank ;
belides, he eat a

ereat deal of watery nouriihment, as foups, fruits, vegetables,

&c.

* See Medic?! and Pfcyfical .Journal, No. Jtvi. p. 556.
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&c. a circumftance which firft of all attracted my attention,

for this uncommon quantity of fluids ought to remain form-

where, as his ftcols were perfectly regular; for great thirft is

a common fymptom in profufe evacuations, as in copious di»

arrhoeas, diabetes, and even hsemorrhagies.

Having, therefore, no other probable indication to found the

cure upon, I thought that the infenfible perfpiration was too

much increafed, and that the only plan for a cure would be to

check this, if I poilibly could, and to order the patient a be*

verage which has the virtue of quenching thirft in the fmalleft

quantity.

To anfwer the firft purpofe, I defired the patient to drefs

much cooler than he was accuftomed to do; to ufe the cold

bath, and to dry himfelf very negligently afterwards ; to put

his feet from time to time into cold water, and keep on his

ftockings for a confiderable time afterwards ; to expofe himfelf

to the cool evening and morning air, often even to a thorough

air, and to be very thinly covered in bed. His dinner was to

be quite cold ; nothing warm was allowed him to drink.

To anfwer the fecond purpofe, (it being known that acidu-

lous beverages extinguifh thirft much better than any other

kind) I thought that a mineral acid would anfwer ftill better,

and in confeqttence prefcribed him fulphuric acid, to be mixed
with water to a nleafant degree of acidity, and to drink of it

as much as he pleafed.

After he had followed this advice with exadtnefs about a

fortnight, he found himfelf a great deal better ; he then had
intervals of about an hour, in which he did not defire to drink

at all.

i altered nothing, and he was very willing to continue the

fame plan. After full three weeks, his complaint was entirely

gone. However, I thought it prudent to make him continue

the fame regimen for a longer time, and leave it off by de-

grees; but when he had continued it for a very fllort time, af-

ter his recovery, he thought himfelf in perfect fecurity, got

tired of it, and left oft* all the prefcriptions at once.

He remained well for a few weeks, when the unnatural

thirft began again; and thinking that this proceeded only from
the weather, which had become warmer, he did not imme-
diately apply to me. But the thirft increafed, and came to

the fame unpleafant degree it had done before. He then ap-
plied to me again ; upon which I ordered him to do juft the

lame as at firft. He did, and got well again, and even in a
fhorter time. He continued now for a long while to apply one
or the other of the prefcribed remedies, efpecially the cold

bath
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hath, and remained perfectly well till April, 1800, when \

faw him laft.

Now I am perfectly aware tha* this is only one obfervation;

Uld therefore not to be termed an experience, and that it would
be wrong to pretend with certainty that my conclufion was
lure, and that my remedies, in confequence, removed the dif-

eafe; however, there is a great probability in their favour, as"

both times the indifpofition was done away exactly in the fame

manner, and in a fhort time after the remedies were applied i

and befides, the patient had altered nothing in his manner of

living to which the cure could be afcribed.

It would be a particular fatisfa£tion to me if the treatment

which fucceeded with my patient fhould likewife anfwer your

wifhes ; ami, I dare fay, it will not be uninterefting to the

readers of the Medical Journal, to make it known in this way.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your moft obedient fervant,

London, Aug. 27 , 1800. W. DOMEIER,

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal,

-\ C.tij 'm.>« - * * J »

Gentlemen,

It will give me great pleafure if the enclofed letter,- origin-

ally tranfmitted to the Board for Sick and Wounded Seamen
is inferted in your valuable Journal. I am fully aware that it

contains little that can be confidered in any degree new; but it

may anfwer the purpofe of exciting a more extended attention

to Vaccine Inoculation amongft that part of my profeffion at-

tached to the Navy, as I am myfelf, from indifpofition, at pre-

fent perfonally incapable cf profecuting the object my letter

holds up to view. A copy of it was fent to Lord St. Vincent,
in confequence of the Magnificent having fome communica-
tion with the Cumberland, on board of which fhip the Small-
pox exifted; and the reception it met with from his Lordfhip,
proves him to be fully as capable of promoting thofe branches
of fcience which have a tendency to meliorate the condition of
man, "in honouring with his attention ufeful fuggeftion, as of
reprefiing the power of his enemy. But notwithftanding his

Lordfhip's decided approbation, local circumftances, connected
with the Magnificent, wrefted from my hands the pleafure of
u&ually introducing Vaccine Inoculation into the Navy.

I am, Gentlemen,

Etecombe-fireet sioheboufe,
Your obedient humble fervant,

* xx Augufi, ,8oq. JAMES VEITEN-
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To the Commissioners for Sick and Wounded Seamen.

Gentlemen,
THE Vaccine Inoculation has, fince my

return from the Weft Indies, attracted very general notice, and

feemingly, very defervedly, as it apparently offers the- mod
eminent and permanent advantages' to fociety. Inquiry at the

Small-Pox ffofpital, which I vifited early after my arrival in.

England, and reading, have convinced me of its utility; and

I feel animated by a defire, provided the Board approve it, of

extending its advantages to the Magnificent, by inoculating, in

a gradual and limited way, all thofe men who have not fuffbred

from Small-pox, as a fecurity againft its irruption at any future-

period. The Cow-pox, from every idea I have been able to col-

lect relative to its nature, appears not to be communicable from

the perfon inoculated to another, unlefs through the medium of

inoculation; it likewife feems not to be ftrictly a puftular dif-

eafe, of courfe not loathfome either in point of fmell or other-

wife; and the perfon who has been fubjected to its action, is

not only fecured againft its influence, but is alfo infulated as

to the power of the variolous contagion ; and, to crown all

thefe advantages, the fever and exceflive excitement confequent

to its abforption, fcarcely merit the appellation of difeafe

—

<

Circumftances recommending it in the fullcft degree for naval

practice, as the necefl'arily crouded fitu3tion of men on board

of frjp would render the introduction of a contagious difeafe,

however mild, into a healthy man of war, with the view of

fuperceding the attack of one more virulent, active, and dead-

ly fubjeft to be confidered an unpleafing and dangerous clue

for the medical man to wind from; but the difeafe in queftion

is not liable to fuch an objection. Independent of f;curing our

naval exertion from any depreflion from Small-pox, during the

time of war, there is a period approaching when ambition will

be taught its limits, and we may ceaf;. contending for our fe-

curity and independence; it is then that this practice will {bins

fyrth with peculiar luttre and advantage, and prove on» great

means of reftoring rapidly the depopulation necelTarily flowing

from war. Men who have fought the battles of their country

are drawn from all, and a great many from the remotcit, parts

of the three kingdoms, where the prejudices of education, re-

ligion, and ignorance, operate as injuries to fociety, from the

bulk being in fome degree guided by fuch principles ; it there-

fore becomes a national and material point to gain an accefiion

Of opinion in favour of this mild mode of inoculating, which
ought not to be allowed to pafc unobferved by thofe men, pro-

vided
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Tided it were introduced into the navy, and the reduction of

pr-judice, eventually arifing from examples of its utility, would
adi ere to the mind, and, at the conclufion of the war, would
pre ve the means of diffeminating its advantages widely amongft

the defcendants of thofe who have ferved, and are likely to be-

come themfelves in their turn the bulwark of our country. Our
commercial interefts, as well as gratitude arifing from the bril-

liancy of our naval victories, and a knowledge of the number
who have fallen during the pending conteft, demand the ex-

tenfion of a foftering hand to this order of men.

The difcovery of the circulation of the blood, which for a
time injured the fame and reputation of the immortal Harvey,

is a wonderful example of the narrownefs and perverfion of ig-

norance ; and the oppofition which the introduction of the ino-

culation for the Small-pox met in London and throughout

England, is frefh in the memory of thoufands. Hence the ne-

ceflity for annihilating prejudice in bringing about a revolution

of fo much importance, and pointing out, by every poffible

means, the track proper to be followed j for what gutta ferena.

is to the eye, prejudice is to the mind.

I am in poflefHon of the vaccine virus ; but I conceive it my
duty to avoid any application for its being carried into effect,

until I receive the opinion of the Board, who may perceivej

dangers I am not aware of. I am,

GENTLEMEN,

fegrita* * Bra. Your very humble fcrvant»

>$>*6,iSoo. JAMES VEITEN*

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal

\

Gentlemen,

M-.Y prediction, reflecting the future reputation of the Fox-'

gtovty will, I have no doubt, be eventually accomplifhed. In
this town and neighbourhood the plant is now in more general

tife than any other healing agent; and either in a folitary or

in a combined form, it is employed in almoft every cafe of in-

treated vascular aclion.

In pneumonic injiam?nation, and in aclive hamerrhagles^ it

certainly pofleffes powers approximating to fpecific; and even

in cafes of continued fever, of various types, I have repeatedly

witnefled the moft beneficial effects from its adminiftration.

This
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This high character of the plant has not been acquired by the

exertion of any authority in its favour, but by the ftriking

proofs which it continues to difplay of its curative powers.

"In oppofition to much preconceived opinion, and much thong
prejudice, I know that it has forced itfelf upon the notice of

many of my friends, and now forms a very principal inftrument

of their practice. This general employment of the Digitalis

has excited much attention to the collecting of the leaves,, and

to the mode of preparing them for ufe; and I imagine that the

Medical Gentlemen of this place, keep the plant in as high a

ftate of perfection as it can be met with in any part of the

kingdom.

I have obferved, in another place, that the proper defe of a.

medicine is juft that quantity which will produce the defired

crTecf j and that the proper dofe of the Digitalis is that which,

by gradually bringing the fyftern under its influence, will fo

regulate the motion of the heart, as to reduce the puifatiens of

the artery to a given number.
I think that 'the choice of the preparation to be employed

may be left to the difcretlon of the prefcriber; for if his prin-

cipal object be the diminution of vafcular action, I know that

he can very certainly accomplifh this end, either by means of

the powder or the tinclure of the plant
;
any deputation, there-

fore, about which of thofe two we ought to employ, has always

appeared to me unnecefiary.

For upwards of twelve months I have prefcribed the Digi-
talis very exteniively ; and during the laft fix of that period I

have had very ample experience of its powers. I am now fully

pe'rfuaded, that, by a judicious management of the plant vari-

oufly combined, I can obviate pneumonic inflammation with as

much certainty as I can arrest the progress of an intermittent fe~
ver by means of the bark of the cinchona. Again, I am per-

fuaded that, if pulmonary consumption be divided into four stages^

the Digitalis will very certainly cure the three frsty
and as cer-

tainly alleviate the distretsing symptoms of the last.

I am aware that the introduction of a new remedy is a ta(k

difficult and dangerous ; for I am aware that there are men,
who will not only oppofe, but cenfure with much afperity, the

application of any healing power which has originated with, or

been patronized by, a rival praclitioncr. This narrow princi-

ple is the reproach of individual?', and the difgrace of fcience.

Some time ago, in confultation, 1 recommended a trial of the

Digitalis in a cafe of phthisis* It was contended that the plan

would avail nothing; nay, that its ehvcls would be highly in-

jurious. I afked my medical friend, if he had ever employed
the Fox-glove in cafes of pulmonary consumption? " i have

Numb. XX. S s not,"
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not" was his reply. " Which of us, then," I rejoined, " is

bsft entitled to decide on its effects : you, who have never ex-

hibited it at all ; or I, who have adminiftered it a hundred

times ?

In my eftimation, a man becomes truly contemptible when,

he either betrays a haughty impatience of every improvement

Upon fubjects of fpecuiation, or when, by an ungenerous exer-

tion of overgrown authority, he is captioufly folicitous to doom
to difrcgard every opinion which is not his own. It is certain-

ly not unreafonable to demand that the Digitalis fhould 'have

the fame fair trial which other remedies have had ; and that it

fhould be exhibited in a genuine form, in the doses, and in these

diseases, for which it has been recommended by its advocates.—

The fubftantial qualities of the plant will thus be very cer-

tainly afcertained. It is admitted on all hands, that the Digi-

talis is a plant of much activity; it furely, then, becomes a

matter of high intereft to know, whether its powers are uni-

formly and pofitively deftruclive
; or, whether it be poffible to

apply them to ends the moft ufeful and faiutary. If its powers

bo found to admit of a beneficial application, let them com-
mand the protection of men of fcience : if they be injurious,

let them be doomed to difufe by the fame authority. Let not

the difcufiion of the queftion be embarraffed by narrow jea-

loufies, but let it affume an open complexion, diftinguifhed by

accuracy of experiment and clofenefs of obfervation. In dif-

quifitions which embrace a large portion of the deftiny of man,

it is pitiful to fee talents employed in peevifhly frittering away
the attainments cf their cotemporaries, rather than in a manly
and diipaffionate purfuit of ufeful knowledge. I venerate every

improvement, the tendency of w7hich is to ameliorate the con-

dition of us all; but I beg leave to exprefs my aftonifhment,

that the fubjects cf Faccine Inoculation, and the aniisyphiiitic

virtues of the Nitric Jctd, fhould engrofs the attention of al-

moft all the medical part of Europe; and that the inquiry re-

ipecting the curative agency of the Digitalis fhould ftill be

confined to a few names and to a few places. Since the intro-

duction of the variokus contagion by means of inoculation, very

few, comparatively, have pcrifhed by that difeafe ; iince the pe-

riod that the antisyphilitic powers of mercury were generally

acknowledged, a very fmall proportion of thofe labouring under

venereal complaints have fallen victims to their malignity : But
it is faid, that eighty thousand of the inhabitants of this ifland

perifh annually by pulmonary consumption ; and yet an investiga-

tion of the means by which this gigantic evil may be obviated,

excites only a very partial intereil among the profelTors of the

healing art.

I tranfmit
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I txanfmit to you the following additional cafes, in which the

Digitalis was fuccefsfully employed; and am,

Gentlemen,
Your's, obediently,

Bradford, Aug. i S , i3oo. GEO. MOSSMAN.

Case XII.— Sept. 24, 1799,. N. H. set. 19, for fix months

previous to this date has laboured under phthisical sjjnp.fyfffft

accompanied by a confiderable enlargement of the abdome>\ She

complains of a teazing cough, difficulty of breathing, alternate

chills and heats, great thirft, lofs of appetite, ftrcngth and

Uefh. Her abdomen is much tumefied, and fhe experiences

much forenefs from preflure; her urine has very generally been

high coloured, and her complaints have been all along attended

by an occafional irregularity in the ftate of her bowels ; her

pulfe is 1 20. She has had a refpe&able medical attendant, and

by him {he has been treated with fmall defes of the Fox-giov;-,

and fome preparation of steel ; from which, however, the thinks

fhe has not derived any confiderable advantage. I advifed hej-

diet to confift principally of preparations of milk, eggs, - and ^
animal food; I alfo directed frictions to be applied to the region

of the abdomen ; and ordered for her the fubfequent formula:

R. Calomel gr. xv. Fol. Digital, recenter pulverizat. - j.

Mifce et adde Conferv. Cynofbat. q. s. ut fiant pilulaslx.—Su-

mat j. quater in die.

Sept. 27th. She is now obvioufly under the influence of the

Digitalis, more in confequence, I apprehend, of what ihe took:

previous to my feeing her, than from the quantity of the plant

which fhe has taken fince. hhe complains much of giddinefs.

and a dimnefs of vifion; fhe experiences a.faintnefs at her fto-

mach, approximating to a flight naufea; her pulfe is 58, with .

a little intermiliion ; her cough is better ; and fhe thinks that

fhe is fomewhat diminifhed in fize. The rigors and fucceed-

ing -heats, fhe fays, have left her; and her thirft is confiderably

abated.

Oct. 2d. Yeftcrdav morning fhe was fuddenly feized with

vomiting, which continued for the whole of the day, and abated

towards the evening, without her having recourfe to any anti-

dote. Her pulfe is 50, with very confiderable intermifiion ;

her abdomen is perceptibly lefs ; and in other refpects fhe is

much the fame as at my laft v i fit.

Oft. 1 1 f h. The vomiting had recurred on the 7th, with

greater violence than before, and had continued for the fpace cf

nearly forty-eight hours. When fhe was firft feized with vo-

miting, fome anti-emeuc medicine might have been tried; and

S s 2 although'
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although I have very frequently feen vomiting produced by the

fyftem being incautioufiy overcharged with Digitalis^ yet as I

never witnefild any attendant phenomena which excited in me
any confide rable degree of alarm, I was not particularly ambi-
tious to obviate this effect. Dr. Withering has mentioned
as antidotes, brandy and laudanum ; but he feems to place his

chief dependence on the application of a blister to the region of
the ftomach. My patient's pulfe is now reduced to thirty-eight

strokes of the artery in a minute, and though tolerably full, is

extremely irregular ; the tumefaction of her abdomen is nearfy

gone ; every other morbid fymptom is evidently on the decline

;

ihe appears how to be approaching to a ftate of convalefcence.

Her piils are to be repeated, and (he is to take only two of
them daily.

I did not fee her again till the 26th, when I found her very
much improved. She told me, that the vomiting had again re-

turned; and though not with the fame violence as it had done
before, yet that it had continued to recur occafionally for a

week. I had previoufly remarked, that every attack of vomit-
ing had been followed by beneficial effects; and it was apparent

that this laft had been fucceeded by a very perfect ftate of con-
valefcence. Her appetite is good ; fbe is daily improving in

ftrength ; her pulfe is 50. She exprefitd fome fear of a re-

lapfe, and (he purpofes to take a pill or two every day till fhe

is completely reftored. About a month afterwards I faw.her
in health, and following her ordinary employment : I am in-

formed, however, that about the middle of March laft fhe again

became indifpofed, and again had recourfe to her pills. What
fymptoms fhe laboured under, I know not; but from the cir-

cumftince of her having again applied to her former medicine,

it is probable that fhe thought her complaints fimilar to thefe

with which &e had formerly been afflicted. How lonir fhe

took the Digitalis a fecend time, and what its efrects were, I

have never heard ; I am informed, however, that fhe was pre-

fcribed to by another phyfician. She is fmce dead.

Case XIII.— Jar:. 1800. E. B. set. 18, was feized on
the 14th with violent rigors and other fymptoms of pyrexia.

She now complains of an acute pain in her left fide ; a hard,

dry cough ; great difficulty of breathing; and exceflive thirft.

Ir fhe attempts to lie down on either fide, her cough is much
aggravated, and Ihe inftantly experiences a fenfe of fuffocation.

She is fupported by pillows, in a pofture almoft erect. Her
tongue is much furred; her urine is high coloured; her bowels

are tardy ; her pulfe is 1 10. She has been bled in the arm, and

ihe has taken faline medicines from her medical attendant. 'I

advifed
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adviied a dozen leeches to be applied to the region of the tho-

rax, and the greateft number to be applied in the vicinity of

that part of her fide where the pain was fo acute. I next or-

dered her chest to be covered with a very large blister : I then

directed her to live on toast and water exclufively, but to drink

even that fparinglv ; and I prefcribed for her a grain of the

Digitalis, with a fmall portion of the Pulv. e Tragecanih. C.

to be taken in a folution of Sal. Nitri every three hours.

Jan. 1 8th. The blood difcharged by means of the leeches

was very confiderable, without affording her much apparent

benefit. The blister has operated well, without materially re-

lieving the difficulty of breathing, which is now uncommonly
diftreffing; her thirft is extreme; her cough is inceflarit, and
is accompanied by a dark-coloured, greenith expectoration ;

her tongue is loaded with a thick', brown fur ; her countenance

is marked by a fingular anxiety, and there is an apparent ten-

dency to delirium; her puife is 120, with a flight interrniffioo.

She has jure had an alvine evacuation. I advifed a continuance

of her medicines and regimen.

Jan. igth. Lair, evening, towards the approacn of midnight,

file experienced an aggravation of all her fymptoms ; and to

thofe already enumerated was fuperadded a very harrafling sin-

gultus. After paffing a mod dreadful night, (he funic into re-

pofe about four or five o'clock this morning ; fhe continued in

that ftatc for feveral hours, and awoke refreflied. She has had
no confiderable evacuation by the kidnies, the bowels, or (kin;

and yet there is a -very evident abatement of every morbid
iymptom. Her difficulty of breathing is much relieved ; her

cough is left teazing, more free, and the matter expectorated

looks better than before; her countenance is more natural; her

tongue is much more clean. She can now lie down in a iitu-

aticn approaching to a horizontal one, and can, without much
uneahnefs, turn a little to either fide. Her puife is reduced to

96 firokes in the minute.

Jan. 20th. She has had an cafy night, and again file has

enjoyed fome refrefliing repofe in the morning ; lhe breathes

with much eafe, and lhe can, without much inconvenience, lis

down on either fide; her cough continues to be more relieved,

and fne expectorates freely a mucus of a laudable colour ; her

urine is more pale, and depofits a fediment ; her puife is 65.
I enjoined the ufe of her medicine three or four times a day
for a few days longer, as alfo her low regimen ; I then took
my leave of her. I faw this girl about a fortnight al'.erwards

la the molt complete health.

Case
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Case XIV. — Feb. 4, i8co. G. L. a?t. 35, on the even-
ing of this date was feized with rigors, and other febrile fymp-
toms. A refpe&able practitioner was confulted, wlio immedi-
ately directed him to have an emetic. This draught operated

well, but foon after its operation the patient expectorated a lit-

tle blood. His pulfe was 120.

Feb. 5th. This morning he took an aperient draught with
the Pulv. Prophylatf. which was followed by powders compo-
fed of Sal. Nitri, Pulv. Antimonial. Lond. and Pulv. e Traga-
canih. C. One of thofe powders was directed to be taken in a

proper vehicle every two or three hours. His pulfe and other

fymptoms were as before.

Feb. 6th. He had taken fix of the powders above prefcribed.

He complained of an acute pain in his left fide, attended by an

extreme difficulty of breathing, diftreffing cough, and bloody

expectoration. He had a blister applied to his cheft, and was
ordered four grains of the Digitalis in fix powders, to be con-
fumed in twenty-four hours.

Feb. 7th. He had taken his powders with the Digitalis,

His pain was relieved by the blister. His breathing was ftill

laborious, and the haemoptyfis continued to recur as before.

The powders were repeated.

Feb. 8th. I faw this patient for the firft time this morning,

accompanied by his medical attendant. He laboured under a

well-marked cafe of pneumonic inflammation. In addition to the

common phenomena which characterife that difeafe in its moft

alarming form, I had reafon to apprehend a fupervention* of

delirium. A fingular rapidity marked his looks and actions.

His pulfe was 120; his refpiraticn was laborious ; his thirft was
extreme ; he continued to expectorate pure arterial blood. I

directed him to drink frequently of cold w2ter ; I repeated his

powders, with an additional quantity of the Pulv. Antimonial.

Lond. to be taken in a fohrtion of Sal. Nitri.

Feb. 9th. He had patted a much eafier night. The pain of

his fide had abated confide rably ; and the difficulty of breath-

ing was much relieved. The expectoration of blood, how-
ever, did not appear to be leffened in the fmalleft degree,

though his pulfe was reduced fo low as 70 ftrokes in a minute.

His medicines were repeated.

Feb. 10th. This morning exhibited a phcenomenon which

{truck us with aftonifhment. Hi§ pulfe was full, regular, and

beat only forty strokes in the minute. ' Every morbid fymptom
had begun then to difappear ; and the hemorrhage from his

lungs was now much lelfened, though he ftill continued oc-

cafionally to difcharge blood. The medicines were repeated.

Feb. 1 ith. He appeared in a ftate of convalefcence. His

pulfe
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pulfe was ftill forty. We difcontiiiued his powders; and

he began, to take a julep compofed of Conserv. Rosar. (Sc.

acidulated with the Acid, Vitriolic, Dilut. He took this julep

till the 16th, at which period all his complaints had ceafed.

His pulfe, however, ftill continued at forty \ and it was not

J:ill fome time afterwards that it recovered its ufual velocity.

This patient has ever lince enjoyed the mcft perfect health.

Case XV,— June 27th, 1800, E. C. retat. 50, was fud-

denly feized with violently marked fymptorns ot pneumonia.

An intelligent practitioner in the neighbourhood was confulted

for him, but what medicines he gave him I know not. On
the evening of July I, I vifited him, and found him labouring

under fymptorns very fimilar to thofe dcfcribed in Cafe 13. i

purfued a fimilar practice, and with equal fuccefs ; a detail of

the minutias is therefore unneceflary : but I ought to obferve,

that in this cafe the morbid fymptorns were combated with

much difficulty j the iffue of the difcafe hung in fufpenfe for

upwards of a week ; and during the tubule of that period he took

daily from eight to twelve grains of the Digitalis in its mojl ac-

tive state. I vifited him every morning, and with the moft
anxious impatience I expected the ufual operation of the plant.

It at laft exerted its influence over him, and all his complaints

difappeared. A few days ago I faw him in heaith.

Case XVI.— Auguft 4, 1800, J. B. set. 35, was fuddenly

feized with fymptorns of pneum;nic inflammation. The whole
region of the thorax was attacked by violent fhooting pains;

his thirft was great; the difficulty of refpiration was extreme;
his pulfe beat 100 ftrokes in the minute. His apothecary

took from him twelve ounces of blood, which exhibited a

thick fizy furface. During that day he took powders com-
pofed of Sal. Nitri et Pulv. Antim. Lond. and in the even-
ing a grain of Digitalis was added to each powder, and they

were directed to be taken every three hours. At this period

he complained of a molt tormenting pain in his left fide,

which was covered with a blister.

Aug. 5th. This morning every morbid fyrnptom was ap-
parently increafed. The pain of his hde, he faid, was much
abated; but he now experienced the moft excruciating fenfa-

tion immediately under the sternum. The fame quantity of

blood was taken as before, and the fame medicines were con-
tinued.

Aug. 6th. There was ftill an ao-oravation of the morbid
r r T -

fymptorns. His pulfe was 110; his thirft was extreme; his

tongue was covered with a dark coloured fur; the difficulty

of
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ef refpiratiofi was great; his urine was remarkably high co-

loured; he laboured urrder the conflant recurrence of a bilious

diarrhoea. Eiood was again taken from his arm.

Aug. 7th. The operation of venaskclion was once more
performed. I faw him, for, the firft time, this morning. His
puife was irregular, and beat 120 flrokes in the minute; he la-

boured extremely in his breathing. He was laid upon his back,

Supported by piLlows, nor could he for a moment bear any
other Titration. His cough was hard, hollow, mediant; and
when be expectorated any thing, it refembled a dark green or

brown ferum. His countenance appeared funk, and indicative

of approaching dili'olution. He faultercd in his fpeech, and
there was a fupervention of a flight delirium. I covered the

whole furface of the thorax with a blister , and I prefcribed the

following formula:

II. Fol. Digital, recentcr pulverized. 3fs. Opii puri pulv.

gr. iij. Pulv. Antimonial. Lond. 3fs. Sal. Nitri ^j. tere et

divide in chartulas xii.—Sumatj. quaque 2nd. hora in cyatho
aquae gelidae. '

Aug. 8th. Appearances this morning were rather more fa-

vourable. His pulfe was reduced to 110, and w2s more re-

gular; nor did he exnerience the fame lancinating pains in his

chew. His blister had excoriated the whole furface of the tho-

rax; and had induced a moft violent strangury, which was
relieved by the exhibition of mucilages. He had taken his me-
dicines with great regularity ; and the cool regimen, enjoined

at the beginning, was fcrupuloufly obferved.

Aug. 9th. He had pafled a better night than ufual. His
pulfe this morning was reduced fo low as 96. He had not had

fo many bilious evacuations ; but there was an appearance of

yellovvncfs in the tunica albuginca of his eyes ; and his tongue

began to be covered with a yeiiow cruft. His refpiration was
certainly more eafy; his cough was neither fo conftant, nor
1*0 painful ; and the matter expectorated had aflumed a more
laudably colour and confidence. A violent singultus had at-

tacked hini in the night, and frill continued to harrafs him
extremely, I directed him to have the following medicines :

Calomel. Fol. Digital, recenter pulverizai. a. gr. fs.

Pu v. Antimonial. Lond. gr. i:j. Conferv. q. s. ut fiat bolus,

quaque 2nd. hora fumenuus cum Decoct. Nitros. jj. I alio

a&vifgd an an dyne at bed time.

Aug. 10th. He had palled an eafier night- The hiccup was
.not fo violent, nor did it recur fo frequently as yelterday ; his

puife was reduced to 84 ftrokes in a minute; his tongue was

more clean and moift. Pie exprefled a defire to have a little

food. He was now obvioufly under the influence of the Digi-
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talis. Indeed, I am inclined to afcribe to its operation the oc-

currence cf singultus. I his laft fymptom continued occafi-

onally, for feveral days, to harrafs him, but was repeatedly,

and very effectually obviated by the exhibition of Sp. Nitri

Dule. His pulfe began, from this period, to be reduced in

point of frequency, till it approached its ufual ftandaid. k,very-

morbid fymptom difappeared, and he was reftored to the moll

complete health.

[ To be continued. ]

Striclnres on the usual Practice in Strangulated Hernia.

By Air. Geoghecan.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Having fucceeded in reducing feveral inftances of Stran-

gulated Hernia by the taxis, where the fymptoms were fo

alarming as to point out the neceffity of immediate operation

I take the liberty of communicating, through the medium of

your Journal, the practice which I purfued, and the principles

upon which it was founded. I am the more defirous of ex-

citing the attention of practitioners to this d feafe, from a con-
viction that the practice recommended by the lateft writers of

character on this fubject, is productive of the moft dangerous
confequences ; Mr. Bell, whole work, is in the hands of every

furgeon, lays it down as a maxim, that we ought always to

proceed to the operation, if after a few hours, two or three at

the fartheft, the remedies generally recommended do not prove
effectual; and he does not think the operation, abftractedly corifi-

dered, attended with great danger. If we confult the records of
practice, furely we fhall find a hoft of evidence of the fallacy

of this author's maxim ; I am confident that the experience of
every practitioner is in direct oppoi'.tion to it; I have met with
numberlefs inftances, in which not only feveral hours, but days,

have palled over before a reduction by the taxis could be ef-

fected in Strangulated Hernia, attended with iingultus, vo-
miting of feculent matter, 6cc. and afterward the protruded
parts were reduced without operation. Similar cafes have occur-
red to every experienced practitioner with whom I have com-
municated on the fubject; and as to the queftion, whether the
operation is to be held as dangerous, abftractedly conliciered, I

Numb, XX. T t aver
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aver that it is imminently fo. We know that the danger attend-
dant on every operation of confequcnce, turns as much upon
the peculiarity of the patient's constitution, independent of the
difeafe which it is intended to relieve, as on any other circum-
stance; the moft minute confideration therefore fhould be given
to every means of relieving, before it is had recourfe to in,

any cafe. In the prefent inftance, a fubject in full health is

fuddenly laid proftratc, attacked by a painful affection, which
exceedingly deranges the entire fyftem, not habituated to it by
gradual fufFering; a dafideratum preparatory to an operation.

Experience inftructs us he can ill bear any violence; his intef-

tinss are to be cxpofed to the air, a tendinous part to be
wounded, and air may be admitted into the cavity of the abdo-
men ; befide the effects which a flow difl'eiEtion muft produce
on a fubject juft removed from a (rate of health, furely nothing
can be more obvious than that fuch cafes are in principle ex-
ceedingly dangerous. The instructions which are given by
Mr. Eell and" Mr. Pott, as to the method of reducing by the

taxis, appear to me not only imperfect but injudicious; they
direct that the patient being properly placed, " the furgeon is-

to grafp the inferior part of the hernia with one hand, and pufh
upwards, whilft he endeavours with the fingers of the other

to pufh forward the parts at the fuperior part of the tumor."
Ltjt us for a moment conhder the ftate of the parts ; a portion of
inteftine lies without an aperture, through which it is too large

to pafs ; the qtieirion then arifes, what occafions its bulk?
Surely, the nature of the part, the touch, and all the circum-
ftances of the cafe, clearly evince it to be flatus, and fome-
times together with excrement and an inflamed inteftine, whofe
functions are fo far deranged that it cannot act upon its natural

contents, fo as to move them in their ordinary courfe. The
abdominal ring is in nowife concerned in the difeafe, only that

as it is too fmuil to admit of the return of the inflamed and in-

flated parts, it unavoidably girts them; and nothing can be

mere abfurd than the idea of relaxing it, as from its llructure

it muft be paflive. Let us fuppofe a ring fixed upon the neck
of an inflated bladder, and that it is defired that the bladder

ftiouid be paifed through the ring, could anv thing be more er-

roneous than to endeavour to pufh .forward, and upwards, or

any way, without removing the air which occafioned the re-

finance ? The cafes are fimilar, and nothing can be more ob-

vious than that every effort Ihould made to lelfen the bulk of

hernia, and none to pufh it through the ring ; it will pafs

in of itfeff after the air has been extricated. It is obferved by

...u- authors, that a guggling noife is always heard on the

pafling up of the inteftine, which they merely mention, but da

not infift upen, as the great and principal circumftancc to be

attended
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attended to in forming a juft opinion of the mode of treat-

ment. The mode of practice which I purfue, founded on the

preceding principle, is as follows: I expofe the entire body to

the cold, naked, open the windows, &c. and apply cloths to

the part, wet every ten minutes with a folution of munated

ammonia in vinegar and water; if ice can be procured, I prefer

it. The patient generally complains much of the cold, and fhi-

vers, a difirable circumltanc?, as it induces fuch a collapfc of

the entire furface, as greatly to affift our intention of condens-

ing and expelling the air from its imprifonment, after about

an hour fpent in this way without touching the parts with the

hands, or any effort by the taxis, as generally practifed. Let

the palms of the hands be applied to the fides of the hernia,

gently to prefs them towards each other, with a view to affift

in propelling, not the inteftine, but its contents, the air, Sic.

through the ring. In one inftance, I liicceeded in this way on

the eighth day, in another on the fixth, after the Itrangulation

had fet in in both, attended with vomiting of feculent matter,

hiccup, &c. Many efforts had been made in the ufual way of

endeavouring to force the inteftine upwards and forwards,,

which, I am of opinion, always exafperates the fymptoms. In

another cafe, the difeafe had exifted about twelve hours ; the

volume protruded was immenfe, and the fymptoms ran exceed-

ingly high ; the patient was of a remarkably robuft habit. Af-
ter taking off about 20 ounces of blood, and having applied the

cold folution for fome time, I endeavoured with my hands to affift

in extricating the air, but was unfuccefsfui. Being obliged to

go away, I directed that he mould remain naked, cxpolld to

the cold, and to perfevere in the cold fomentation. On my
return, after half an hour, his rupture had difappeared. He told

me that he heard a noife as if wind had rufhed out of it, and
that it went up of itfelf. Some practitioners apprehend danger

from the application of cold to a part fo much inflamed ; but

the fcrotum and fac arc fecure intermediums to moderate its

operations on the inteftine j and experience proves that danger

is not to be. dreaded. From thefe confiderations, I prefume,

it is obvious that the directions given by moft authors are not

calculated to produce the ddired effect, particularly the opera-

tion of pufliing the inflamed and inflated parts through the

ring, which is, prima facie, impoffible ; that the practice of

condenfing and extricating the air, has a rational founda-

tion ; and that the fole attention of the furgcon ought to be
directed to that end.

I prefume it is underftood that Bubonocele is the term of

the difeafe I treat of.

EDWARD GEOGHEGAN,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in Irelapd.

Dublin, Aug. i2) 1800.
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical journal.

Gentlemen,

On perilling your valuable periodical Work, I have ob-

f< rved a difcordancy of opinion relative to the expediency of
the,extraction of the placenta, which has induced me to pre-

fent you with a few obfervations on that fubjedt.

N'atuiam cxpcllas fuica tarnen ufquc recuir t. Hor.

It will fcarcely be thought ncceffary to trace the different

opinions which have been advanced on this fubjedt, fro.n the

remoteft periods of antiquity to the prefentday; nor would
a knowledge of the practice of the ante-di'u vians, or even the

merhod adopted by our firft parents with regard to their chil-

dren, illuftrate the point in difcuffiou ; for as they were in a

ftate of Nature, it is natural to conclude, (fetting afide the

iftterpofition of Providence) that no manual affiftance for the

extraction of the placenta, at fo early a period of time, was ne-

ceiliiry; and if the human race had exifted in a ftate of Na-
ture to the prefjnt time, it is highly probable, there could have

required no other aid for the extrulion of the placenta, than

what was natural to every fpecies of animal in their primor-

dial ftate: and as the female of every animal in -a ftate of par-

turition is poli'efled of a placenta, or fubftance analogous

thereto, it might, on a fuperficial view, lead us to conclude,

that no diificulty would arife from its retention amongft the

brute creation, feeing they approach nearer to a ftate of Nature
than the human ; but, upon a more careful attention to their

various ftages of parturition, we fhall find them labouring un-

der certain difficulties, though, perhaps, in a lefs degree than

what falls to the lot of woman.
It has been obferved by various authors who have had op-

portunities of vifiting the moft uncivilized parts of the globe,

where the inhabitants live in a great meafure in a ftate of Na-
ture, that the women fuffer comparatively little with thofe of

the European countries.*

The difference then attendant on human parturition is

more afcribable to certain modes of living, and deprivations in

fociety, than to any phyfical neceffity, or curfe announced by

the

# Vide Long's Hiftory of Jamaica, Vol. II. page 380. " Their wo-
men are delivered with little or no labour

;
they have, therefore, no more oc-

cafion for midwifes than the female Oranoutang, or any other wild animal.

A woman brings forth her child in a quarter of an hour, and goes the fame

day :o th. fea and wafhes herlelf."
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the Deity to our firft parents, as a punilhment inflicted upon
the fallen nature of man.*

There is no occaiion then to afcribe evils to our firft pa-

rents, which we daily bring upon ourfdves, nor blame the be-

nevolent hand of Providence in caufing us to go erect, though

Dr. Ofborn, page g:h, fays, the erect pofition of the human
frame, that lingular mark, of pre-eminence, expofes women
to pain and difficulty in natural parturition, from which the

fubordinate quadruped is almoft entirely exempted, by the ho-

rizontal pofition of her body. Surely fuch an idea will never

be generally credited ; the caufs muft arife from circumflan-

ces of a more adventitious nature, and not from any pre-emi-

nence of pofture, or inevitable phyfical evil ; even a fuper-

ficial view of the prcfent ftate of human nature will eafily

convince any one of the origin of this depravity, f
Whoever takes the trouble of collecting the various opi-

nions advanced by authors on this fubject, from the time of

Hippocrates, will have reafon to lament that this branch of

midwifery ftiil remains a point unfettled amongft accouchers;

and as the event of the mother fo often turns on a right or

wrong mode of managing the delivery of the placenta, furely

it will not be deemed an ufelefs undertaking in me, to con-

denfe into a narrow compafs the mode of practice I have hi-

therto adopted with fuccefs.

On perufing the books of Celfus, Ambrofe Parey, Mau-
riceau, Pugh, Deventer, Mawbray, Roederer, Aftruc, Dionis,

Burton, Chapman, Counfelo, Exton, Maningham, and Gif-

fard, I find them recommending an early extraction of the pla-

centa, fome of whom advifing the introduction of the hand,

even before the divifion of the funis, fearing the internal ori-

fice of the womb fhould clofe and obftruct the extraction ; but

this,

•f Dr Ofborne feems to rely much on the Mofaic account, that " in for-

row thou (halt bring forth children.'' If this weie the cafe, it would be

applicable, in an equal degree, to every parturient female in all quarters of

the gLbe ; but this we find does not take place, for it is net very uncom-
mon in this country, to obfeive a labour terminate with little or no appear-

ance of pain, nor the kail degree of forrow, but (< metimes even emotions

of joy may be obferved upon the countenance. And we read in Wafer's
Deicription of the Illhmus of America, par.c 360, that, " When a wo-
man is delivered of a child, another woman takes it in her arms, within

half an hour or left after it is born, and takes the lying-in \romr.n upon her

back, and goes with both of them into the river and walhes them there."

The Brazilian women have very eafy labours, and as foon as they are de-

livered, they go to the river and wafh themfelvcs without harm. Vide Ne*-
hoff's Voyages, p. 151.

t See Hufeland on the Art of Prolonging Life, Vol. II. page 9, chap c

1 j and Dr. Gregory's Comparative View, feft. 1.
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this, amongft many other abfurd cuftoms, is now entirely ex-

ploded. But as it is natural to fuppofe, that each practitioner

in midwifery is ftrongly tnliited to the practice of thofe from

v.'hom he has been instructed in the art, we need not be fur-

prifed at the diverfity of opinions which {till prevail, nor even

wonder at the various f'uecefs attendant thereon. A thorough

knowledge of the anatomy of tiie gravid uterus in every ftage

of parturition, is an indifpenfibie nquifite to every accou-

cheur, and will prove a barrier againit a Hoft of difficulties and

embarrafsments which frequently occur in practice.

There are two oppofite prevailing opinions at this day, re-

fpecting the moft advantageous mode of delivering the pla-

centa ; fome advifing, in all cafes, the manual extraction imme-
diately after the birtii of the child ; others* purfue a different

plan, making gentle efforts by pulling at the funis for fome

time j and if this fail, the extraction is then accomplished by

manual affiflance.

There are a few, alfo, who think no harm enfucs from trull:-

jng its extrufion intirely to Nature in every inftance. Were
it po/fible from fuch a diverfity of opinions, to adduce a true

eftimate of the advantages and difadvantages attendant on thefe

various modes of practice upon the moll: enlarged fcale, I fear

more harm than good would be found to refuit from fuch a cal-

cination, if contrafled with a funilar computation, and where

the woman was totally left without the leaff affiftance.

Though the exit of the placenta, were it left entirely to

Nature, would feldom require manual extraction, yet, as the

powers of the uterus are often limited, and as urgent fymp-
toms fometimes occur, it will generally be acknowledged, that

the afiiltance of art, in thefe cafes, becomes equally neceffary

as in any branch of furgery. Soon after the birth of the child,

the uterus in part contracts upon the fubftance of the fecun-

dines, by which inhetent power of contraction, affifted by the

action of the abdominal mufcles, the placenta is generally ex-

pelled naturally in the fpace of ten or fifteen minutes. When
the efforts of Nature are all fufficient to accomplish this work
in the above-mentioned time, it will be ufelefs to obtrude the

hand into the uterus for the purpefe of extracting the placenta,

before having firft had reafon to doubt the fufheiency of the ex-
pulfive efforts of that organ. If after waiting the time above
fpecihed, and the uterus affumes no difpofition to diflodge its

contents,

* Amongft whom are Smellic, Hamilton, Baudelocque, Johr.fon, Den-
man, White, Falter, and Perfect.
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contents, it may then be proper, after placing the patient in 3

horizontal poiition, to introduce one or two fingers of one
hand up the vagina uceri, whilft with the other we take hold

of the funis and make a gentle diftcnfion, by which means we
fhall be enabled to ascertain the ftate of the 03 uteri and fitua-

tion of the placenta. If the mouth of that vifcus fhould be
found in a relaxed condition, and the placenta within reach of
the finger, we need not defpair of promoting its expuifion, by
making a gentle prellure upon the abdomen with one hand, and
caucioufly pull* at the funis with the other, in a direction

with the axis of the pelvis; this mode of acting will gener-

ally Itimulate the uterus, and feldom fail to fohcit the expui-

fion of the placenta. But when no flooding;, cr other urgent

fymptoms occur, and when the extrufion of the placenta does

not follow, we may with fafety defift from thefe gentle efforts,

and wait even two, three, or more hours, before any fur-

ther attempts are made for its extraction by artificial mean?.

When the placenta is thus detained, there is feldom any he-
morrhage during that interval ; but when the pains recur, and
the placenta becomes detached from the uterus, a degree of
flooding will fupervene, and our conduct muff be regulated ac-

cordingly.

In cafes where the placenta is only in part detached from the

uterus, we may naturally expect a lefs difcharge to enfue, than

where the whole of the placenta adheres to that vifcus ; con-

lequently, it will be more prudent to wait for the natural ex-

clulion of the placenta in the latter cafe than in the former;
it, however, not unfrequently happens, that the uterine actions

are irregular, as in the cafe of flooding and fyncope, or after

a tedious labour; in which cafe, our conduct mult be governed

by attendant circumftances, and the -quantity of blood loft in

a given time. I would not have it understood, that every dif-

charge of blood from the uterus is a fufficient j unification for

the immediate extraction of the placenta in every inftance;

fomettmes a difcharge of coagula will take place, in which cafe

it becomes neceflary to afcertain the quantity and quality of

the difcharge before manual a.Tiftance be attempted. An ute-

rine hemorrhage taking place immediately after the birth c f

the child, and continuing without intermifiion to difcharge

florid blood from the mouth of the uterine ve'lels which open
into its cavity, is, in it'eU, fulEciently alarming, and calls for

immediate a'iiltance by art.

J.: It

* It is a rde wi:h me, never to exert a greater force upon the f.:nis tor

the purpole of' extracting ids placenta, than what is ajt-qua^c to fiippo/t

its own weight, left a rupture ,eir laccratLn lhau'U take pLcc.
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It fometimes happens, that only a circumfcribed portion of

the placenta is detached from the uterus, whilft the membranes
adhering around may confine the blood for a certain time and

prevent haemorrhage, f
In every cafe requiring manual extraction, the feparation

of the placenta from the uterus fhould be undertaken with

the grcateft caution ; a gentle preilure with one hand upon
the hypogaftric region, to iready the uterus, will much facili-

tate the extraction. If an hemorrhage fhould fupervene the

exit of the placenta, it will be found of fervice to adminifter

a glyftcr, coir.pof.-d of four ounces of cold water, and eighty

drops of tinct. opii ; or an aftringent injection may be thrown
into the uterus to moderate the difcharge ; and in cafes when
the whole or part of the placenta remains in the womb for

fome days after the delivery of the child, it may be proper to

force injections of warm water, or Port wine, into the uterus

from time to time, to bring away any putrid coagula that is

lodged in the uterus or vagina; this may alfo afiift in promot-

ing the expulfive efforts of the uterus, and diflodge the pla-

centa. The adhefion of the placenta will fometimes be fo

great as to refill thefe gentle attempts for its expulfion ; in

which cafe it becomes neceffary for the accoucheur to determine

whether manual extraction, or abandoning its exit wholly to

the efforts of Nature, have a preference : In t'.»:s cafe every

practitioner muft be guided by circumftances, as the putrefac-

tion of the placenta, when retained in the cavity of the uterus,

is certainly a matter of confiderable moment
;

yet, whilft the

whole of the placenta remains firmly attached to the uterus,

that procefs can only take place flowly : But, on the contrary,

when that redundant mafs becomes putrefied, it naturally fol-

lows that a feparation, or as it were an exfoliation takes place,

and that vital organ, the uterus, difcharges the dead mafs. From
hence will be perceived, how difficult it is to lay down any

determinate rules to be invariably followed in every cafe, yet

a prudent practitioner will feldom be at a lofs how to act; it is

however a defirable event, and what I fhould wifh to inculcate,

that the expulfion of the placenta thould generally be urged to

follow the delivery of the child in a longer or fhorter time,

according to the emergency of the cafe. The detention of the

placenta fometimes ariles from an atony of the uterus, or an ir-

regularity of contraction of the mufcular fibres, afiuming various

fhapes ; in fome cafes, the mouth of the uterus has been found

contracted upon the funis foon after the birth of the child ; in

others

•f-
Albinus mentions a C3fe of this kind.
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-others it aPumes the form of an hour-glafs, and is contracted

in the middle, and the placenta is lodged as it were in a cyft

bevond this icconA. entrance ; thefe and other fp;.fmodic con-

tract: . is have besen obferved by different authors, and feern

tnofe liable to affect fome constitutions in a greater degree

than others. Smeilie enumerates feveral inftances which fuffi-

cientiy illuftrate this fact. Perfect gives an account of a lady,

who fufFered from a retention of the placenta in fix fuccecdmg

labours, in fome of which it was retained till the third, and in

one as long as the fourth day, fee Vol. i. p. gi; fee alfo Vol,

ii. of the fame author, where are feveral cafes related of a

fimilar nature, p. 377, 379, 381, 383, 387, 39-, 393. As
it is a fatisfactioil to adduce the opinion of fo eminent a

teacher of Midwifery as the late Dr. Colin Mackenzie on this

fubject, I will tranferibe his anfwer to the 137th cafe, p. 383
of Perfect's Midwifery, Vol. ii.

" Dear Sir,

" As a flooding preceded the delivery, dangerous confe-

quences might have been expected from forcibly extracting the

placenta; it was a precipitate meafure by which the hemorr-
hage moft probably was much increafed: In fuch cafes, I have

often allowed an hour, fometimes an hour and a half; and

without the fymptoms are urgent, this will always be found

the fafeft way. It is an idle prejudice, which obtains in re-

fpect to the retention of the placenta; in moft cafes it is much
fjfer, that it fhould entirely be left to Nature, than to rilque

the dangers which attend its forcible extraction ; and yet it is

often very difagreeable to fubmit its exclufion to Nature; but

it muft be remembered, that in great force there is more than

proportionable danger of doing injury to the uterus; the me-
dium between thefe two extremes, if any, will perhaps be

found the belt guide to our practice."

" I am, &c."

Exton mentions a cafe of contracted uterus :
" As foon,"

fays he, " as I had feparated the child I immediately paffed my
hand, which is my conftant practice, and found the mouth of

the womb fo ltrongly contracted that i. couid by no means in-

troduce even a finger into it. I endeavoured to open the os

uteri by paffing a finger; but the contraction was fo very

ltrong, that 1 believe the mouth of the womb would fooner

have been broke than yielded to my fingers. By the feel, it

was like a purfe ftrongiy drawn up. After waiting twenty-

four hours, (he adds) 1 perceived that the os uteri was quite

relaxed, and fetched the placenta whole, without any difficul-

ty." Seep. in. The fame author, fpeaking of the fpafmodic

Numb, XX. U u contraction
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Contraction of the os uteri taking place inflantancoufiy after

the birth of the child, lays, "This, I think, is the only cafe

that forbids an immediate extraction of the placenta, becaufe

or the great danger there is of hurting the woman, by being
obliged to make ufe of too much violence." See p. 1 34. At
pages 137, 138, and 139, arc three more cafes of contracted

uterus related.

Mr. White, in his Trcatife on the Management of Pregnant
and Lying-in Women, relates feven cafes where the placenta

was retained by a fpalmodic affection of the uterus. See fifth

edition, p. 443, Cafe 21, where mention is made of the pla-

centa not being expelled till the feventh day after delivery, and
the patient recovered. More cafes of the fame fpecies are men-
tioned by the fame author; fee p. 305, 307, 3 8, 309, 310.

Dr. Johnfcn relates a cafe where the uterus was violently

Contracted, about mid-way between the orifice and fundus ;

yet, after much difficulty, he gained admiffion by introducing

the hand, and extracted the placenta with fafety to the mother.
See p. 2 6.

La Motte has feven cafes of this fort. Vide his Obferva-
tions, p. 358, 359, 362, 363.

GifFard relates two cafes of contracted uterus. See p. 263,
cafe 107 ; and p. 303, cafe 127.

Burton mentions a cafe of fpafmodic affection of the ute-

rus, of the fand-glafs form. Seep. 132.

Chapman relates two fuccefsful cafes of contracted uterus,

in one of which the placenta was extracted after five days re-

tenfion. See p. 158.

Dr. Denman makes mention of a cafe where the placenta

was retained till the fifteenth day after the birth of the child
;

but is filent as to the event.

In a manufcript copy of acourfe cf Lectures which I poffefs,

from Dr. Young, of Edinburgh, there is related an inltance

of retained placenta from the fame caufe : " The woman had

been two hours brought to bed, and all the different methods

had been ufed in order to extract the placenta. The cord was
broke ; I put the woman upon her fide, and introduced my
hand, but could not get hold of the placenta; I got my hand
up to it but no further, the uterus having formed a fort of

pouch for it ; fo that at la(t I was obliged to trull the matter to

Nature; and, what was very uncommon, no fcetid difcharge

followed, nor any thing like the placenta, and yet the woman
recovered, and did very weil.""*

* A Git.ilar cafe is mentioned, rind where no dangerous fyn?ptoms follow-

ed. Sec Niibct's Clinical Guide, IU:tiii. p. 14.5.

I mj'felf
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I myfeif once witnefied the fpafmodic difpofition of the neck

of the uterus in a great degree ; immediately after the head

of the tee t us was emerged at the vaiva, the os uteri encir-

cled round the neck of the fetus like a collar, infomuch that

the fcetus was ftrangied, and it was impolfible to extract the

body, or even to introduce one finger between the os uteri

and neck of the child. I adminiftered a large dofe of tindt.

cpii, which counteracted the fpafm, and the labour was termi-

nated, with fafety to the mother, in about the fpace of two
hours from the firft appearance of the fpafm. Were it ne-

ceilary I could adduce more cafes of fpafmodic affection of the

uterus ; but it will be perceived, by referring to the above-

mentioned authors, that their mode of practice was widely dif-

ferent, moil of whom ftrenuoufly recommend the introduction

of the hand, though the os uteri fhould be nearly clofed upon
the funis, rather than trufting its expulfion to Nature, or wait-

ing for a removal of the fpafm, or even attempting to counter-

act its effects by antifpafmodic medicines. An accurate know-
ledge of the uterine addon will, in general, direct the accou-

cheur to the belt refources ; for, in cafes of this nature, ma-
nual extraction can only be juitihable in prelnng emergencies ;

and as every individual cafe attended with fpafm may not re-

quire the fame treatment in every inftance, it may then be
expedient to vary our mode of conduit as occafion requires ;

and when the os uteri is fo far contracted as to render the in-

troduction of the hand impracticable, and no haemorrhage or

untoward fvmptoms occur, I would recommend, in the firft

pjace, to attempt the removal of the fpafm by giving the pa-

tient a pill with two or three grains of opium; or, what I have

more than once found of greater efficacy, a clyfter compofed of

ninety drops of tindt. opii to four ounces of cold water and a

drachm of affafcetida, after which the hand may in general be

cautioufly and* gently infinuated into the uterus, and the pla-

centa extracted, taking care not to exert too much force upon
the os uteri, ldt inflammation, or laceration of the neck of that

vifcus, fhould enfue.f I am, ncverthelefs, certain, from the

mufcular fibres of the uterus being fo circuitoufly arranged,
• that it is thereby poflefled of a greater degree of elafticity than

molt other organs of the human body, and is perhaps alio lefs

lenfible to injury'; this every accoucheur, who has had even a

tolerable fhare of practice, muft have witnelled ; yet who would

-f Fielding Ould is of opinion that the orifice of ti'.e womb is not capable

of lo l'peedy a contraction as is generally imagined, and endeavours to coa-.

tiOYCit the o^uiion of Dcventcr on the fubjeft,

U u 2 attempt
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attempt the immediate extraction of the placenta, where the

uterus is affected with fpafm, and no haemorrhage or other dan-

gerous fvmptoms prevail, before the above means have been

employed for its removal. Should the fpafm be accompanied

with haemorrhage (which is f.ldoin the cafe) we mav conclude

that a portion at lealt of the placenta is detached from the ute-

rus, therefore our conduit mult be guided by the quantity of

the difchargc and Strength of the patient; in which cafe we fhall

generally find the introduction of the hand into the uterus

more eafily admiilible than if no haemorrhage has accompanied

the fpafm. If, after the extraction of the placenta is completed,

the uterus fhould remain in an atonic State, fome degree of hae-

morrhage will unavoidably fupervene, owins; to the mouth of

the uterine veffeb remaining in a patulous ftate; and being re-

plenifhed with blood from another fource, the mufcular fibres

not performing their regular functions, the mouth of the womb
becomes in fome cafes plugged up with coagulated blood,

whilft the uterus becomes diitended with the effufed blood to

a considerable degree ; a knowledge of its exiitence may bo

afcertained, either by an examination of the abdominal parie-

ties, or, what is more certain, by the introduction of the hand

into the cavity of the uterus ; and, to prevent fever and inflam-

mation, the prefence of the hand in that vifcus will be ready

to fceop out the coagulated contents, and an aftringent injec-

tion may be thrown into the cavity of the uterus ; after which
the fwaithing of the abdomen may a£t as a preventive to a re-

turn of the effuuon of blood into the uterine cavity, and alio

fupply that lofs of preiTure which the llate of geftation had oc-

casioned. Some authors recommend the plugging of the va-

gina in this itate of torpor of the uterus ; how far this may be

«jf fervice I cannot pretend to determine, as I have never put

it in practice.

In cafes of oflification or induration of the placenta, the pre-

fence of which can only be identified by the introduction of

the hand into the uterus, and as there will be a-degree of re-

finance of the contractile ftate of the uterine fibres at the

attached part of the indurated placenta, consequently any force

exerted upon this part for its feparation may occafion haemorr-

hage or laceration of that vifcus; hence will appear the ad-

vantage of removing only the detached portion of the placen-

ta, and leaving all the morbid parts behind, to be difcharged

per vias naturales, or abforbed into the fyftem by the lympha-

tics of the uterus. In every cafe, however, where the ex-

traction of the placenta becomes neceffary, and no morbid af-

fection or other circumftances occur to preclude its removal,

I would urge a total extraction of the whole mafe, when it

can be accomplished with Safety to -the mother, rather than leav-

ing
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ing any fragments behind, which eventually produce flooding,

inflammation, or fever.*

On the other haud, when the os uteri is clofely contracted

upon the placenta and funis, and feveral days have elapfed from

the birth of the child, and no haemorrhage enfues, I would

caution the accoucheur againft making any forcible attempts to

introduce the hand before other means have been tried to abate

the fpafm, as the mouth of that organ will, in all probability,

bear lefs irritation at this period than it otherwife would imme-
diately after the birth of the child. I am,

Gentlemen,

Blackburn, Lancajhire, Your humble fcrvanr,

Aug. 4 1800. JAMES BARLOW.

To Dr. BRADLEY.
Sir,

In one of the Numbers of your Journal, Dr. Stoll's practice

of fufpending the progrefs of phthifis, by giving antimonials

in naufeating dofes, is mentioned; and it appears to be in-

ferred from the fuccefs attending this practice, that the differ-

ent preparations of this ferhi-metal act in a manner analogous

to digitalis. As the attention of the faculty to this powerful

medicine has been much increaf-'d by your valuable Publica-

tion, I have had feveral opportunities of obferving its effects j

and 1 believe myfelf authorifed to conclude, that the modus

operandi of the digitalis purpurea, is very different from that

of the other medicines employed in the cure of pulmonary af-

fections.

Afthma is a difeafe in which I was particularly induced to

adminuter it, on account of the precarious effects of the me-
dicines ufually given. In every cafe in which it was exhibi-

ted, the molt violent fymptoms were mitigated, and the ge-

neral

* Pugh fays, " Three rimes in my practice I have been fent for to women
where the children had been delivered three days before, and one lour days j

and notwithstanding I extracted the placenta, and w thout ufing much force,

that is, not Co much as to either injure the womb or over f?.tigue my patient,

two out of three died, and the other with very great difficulty efcaped ; and
the only rerifon I can a.'lign wjs from the putrefaction of the placenta, whicl*

was very great, and earned inflammation of the uterus, and brought on putrid

fevers, which carried them off, the one on the fourth, and the other on the

fifth day after the extraction." See p. 30. Vide alio Heath's Baudeiocque,

Vol. ii. feet. 7.
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ncral ftate of health vifibly improved. One effect, how~vcr|
particularly attracted my attention, which fhewed how differ*

ent its action was from that of antimonials, and which took
place in ever)' patient, viz. <Jhe expectoration was dimini/bed,

and at the fame thne the rieee'i ty f it feemed to be removed.

This effect was fo remarkable, that (ome of thefe afthmatic pa-

tients, who had at different times received temporary benefit

from garlic, ipecacuanha, and other medicines which increafed

expectoration, were furprifed at finding relief from a medi-
cine, the effects cf which were fo oppchte. It appeared lefs

efficacious in relieving the fymptoms of afthma, in thofe cafes

in which it produced naufea or vertigo ; another ftriking dif-

ference between its action and that of antimonials.

The increafe of pulmonary abforption by this medicine, to

which Dr. Darwin afcribes its falutary effects, is certainly a

more fatisfactory explanation of its modus operandi than any
other that has been attempted. But were wc to adopt his

opinion, that the increafed action of the pulmonajy abforbents

was the effect of the decreafed action cf the itomacb, we
ftiould infer, that this medicine would be more efficacious in

proportion to the degree of naufea, or even of vomiting, pro-

duced by it; the contrary of which is, however, the fact.

Not having met with a circumftantial narrative of any cafe

of althma, in which digitalis was given, as we are not able to

procure the medical publications of your country until a con-

siderable time has clapfed, I fhail beg leave to fubjoin a fhort

account of a cafe, in which its falutary effects were fpeedily

and decifively produced.

Daniel Sheehan, ret. 56, a gardener, had contracted an afth-

ma about twelve years ago, in confequence of expofure to al-

ternations cf heat and cold while working in a cellar in this

city. The fenfe of fuffocation cn afcending an eminence, and

Che oppreffion and fqueezing of the ch&ft he felt during the

greater part of the night, gradually but flowly increafed un-

til Chriitmas laft; at which time having caught frefh cold,

thefe fymptoms were very much aggravated. He called on me
in the beginning of May laft, very pale and emaciated ; he

complained very much of the i'enfe of fuffocation, and tight-

ness about the cheft ; he fcarcely flept ; but after dozing about

an hour on going to bed, he awoke very much oppreiled, was
obliged to fit up in bed during the remainder of the night, and

very often believed that he could not live until morning. His

puife was about 120, and very feeble.

I ordered him fifteen drops of Darwin's tincture of digitalis

twice a day. As he lives in a remote part of the city, I did

not fee him for a fortnight ; when he called upon m I was
ftruck
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{truck by the remarkable change in his appearance ; he had no
longer the wheezing nor oppreffion about his cheft ; his coun-

tenance was much fuller, and his complexion much lefs pale ;

his pulfe was about 90, and tolerably ftrong. He told me,
that after he had taken the bottle, about three days, he no lon-

ger felt himfelf obliged to fit up at nij;ht, but was able to take

a comfortable nap, after which he felt himfelf refrelhed, a fen-

fetton with which he had been for fome months unacquainted.

At the expiration of a week, he could fleep five or fix hours,

and his appetite and ftrength improved in the fame proportion ;

he no longer experiences the necefllty of (topping to take

breath on afcending an eminence. He ftill continues the me-
dicine; and in his own opinion, and that of his family, his

general health is better than it had been at any period during

thefe ten years. I remain,

Your's, tkc.

Corl, June i%, xloo. C.SUGRUE, M.D.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

EnCOURAGED by your reception of my fird- Eflay In

Surgery, permit me to addrefs you with a few thoughts thrown
together on fome cafes in that branch of fcience, which have

lately fallen under my care, chiefly relative to inflammation and

abfcefs of the bladder. All the cavities of the body, as well as

its other parts, are known to be liable to thefe affections, and

have already been ably treated of by practical authors ; ftill, I

think, from the following cafe which I am about to delineate,

we muft proceed a ftep further, and afcertain the time and cir-

cumftances which will warrant us to interfere in it by Surgery,

after the effects of medicine have been tried in vain.

Allen Green, aged 4.0, came on the Difpenfary here in

March laft, labouring under a temporary ftoppage of urine,

which, when voided, depoiited purulent matter in confiderable

quantity ; tongue, pulfe, and other fymptoms indicating a fe-

brile ftate of the fyltem. He attributed his complaints to an

imprudent ufe of injections for a gonorrhoea, which he had

contracted fome months before. The pain in the region of the

bladder was conftant, but aggravated on preflure, or on the re-

turn of the inclination to make water, which was now become
very
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very frequent, and could not be effected without fevcre drain-
ing, and even, at times, not without the afliftance of the bou-
gie or catheter. Upon the introduction of thefe, the ftricture

appeared to be entirely at the neck of the bladder, behind the

proftrate gland; but upon examination of that organ, no fwell-

ing or difeafe could be perceived. It was evident, in this flage

of the difeafe, that the time was pail to prevent or cure the

complaint by bleedings or other antiphlogiftic remedies, which,
to be fuccefsful, muft be ufed early, and in due proportion.—
Ail that could be done, therefore, was to procure a regular

evacuation of the purulent matter along with the urine, and
try the ufe of internal remedies. The ufuai remedies were
prefcribed, gentle diuretics, uva urfi, opiates, laxatives, tepid

bath, mild diet, Sec. with the ufe of the bougie. Thefe he
could not endure to perfevere in ; they rather fecmed to do
harm.

In employing thefe remedies, time patted away, and his ge-

neral health was evidently far on the decline, while the local

complaint continued unabated ; from which circumftances it

was become apparent, the patient would fall the flow but cer-

tain victim of hectic difeafe; an event that had occurred to two
or three other patients labouring under fimilar fymptoms, that

had fallen within my obfervatfon in the courfe of practice ; and
I began to think, how far I was warranted to proceed by inci-

fion to cut acrofs the ftricture. My idea was to perform the

incifion as if for the lateral operation, to preferve the wound
open, and wafh out the bladder with warm milk and water.

—

The patient was apprifed of his fate, and confented to fubmit

to whatever might be deemed compatible with life. Before

proceeding to iuch an operation, I deemed it reafonable to have

the afliftance of a confultation ;
when, after perufing the moft

approved furgery, examining the patient, and weighing his

prefent fituation, his legs being cedematous, and his ftrength

much impaired, it was judged improper to operate. The event

was forefeen, and the patient died.

Upon difiection, the body exhibited the ufual emaciated ftate.

The great inteftine was flightly inflamed all over the arch of

the colon; two or three intus-fufceptions were met with. The
bladder, upon being cut through, was found in a thickened

ftate, and full of fcetid and clotted pus. There was no ftric-

ture in the urethra till the very entering of the bladder ; and it

feemed to have arifen there, in a great meafure, from the ex-

ceflive thickening of its coats. It was then that I regretted

that I had not leized the opportunity earlier, and have confi-

dered the ftricture as a fufikient warranty by a full and free

incificn either by the knife or gorget, to have laid open the

bladder,
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bladder, and thus have given Nature, with the affiftance of art,

a chance to have overcome the difeafe; and to lay it down in.

future, that whenever a ftriclure occurs, irremovable by bou-

gies, accompanied with a purulent difcharge, to proceed as we
would do in other cafes of abfeefs,—*-to operate freely, and give

full vent to the matter.

I was much confirmed in the above reafoning, from obferv-

ing the phamomena which occurred in a cafe of deep-feated

femoral hernia, in a female patient, that fell to my lhare in

practice at the fame time I was treating the above. When
called to the patient with hernia, a poor woman refiding in the

country, the tumor had been down nine days ; and from her

own efforts to reduce it, was become exceedingly painful and
indiftincl:. It was evident from the aggregate of the fyrfip-

toms, as well as the length of time they had been prefent, that

the ftate of the tumor and fate of the patient were very criti-

cal. An extenfive incifion was made acrofs the tumor through

the outward flcin ; the fac was, cautioufly fcratched : but it was
not till after cutting through a conhdv?rab!e depth of fat and
glandular fubftance that a fluctuation was felt; at length an
enormous quantity of foetid pus burft out. The bag was laid

cxtenfively open, its different lamina? being quite indiftincl:

;

and after wiping the wound, the inteftine was found deep in

the bottom, in a gangrenous ftate. The patient was put to

reft through the night, not without anxiety for her fate. In
the morr.ing fhe was found conliderably relieved, and the fever

much abated. The ftricture had been fairly divided, and the

pus evacuated. Nature proceeded to do the reft, to throw off

the {loughs both in the inteftine and membranes, and to heal

the wound, which is now nearly clofed ; which leads me to

keep in view the practice, in regard to the firft cafe mentioned
in this Eflay, and to extend th- proportion in Surgery, That
whether the itriclure arifes from external wounds or difeaf-;,

whether the caufe of irritation is foreign or generated matter,

it is our bufinefs, when neceffity demands it, to cut through
the one, in order that we nuy relieve the fyftem from the

other. I remain,

Gentlemen,

Paj,!y f

Your molt obedient,

Aug.^o, iloo. THOMAS RICHMOND.

Numb. XX. On
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On the Physiology of the Brain and Nerves,

To thr Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal

Gentlemen,

If you will do me the favour to admit into your valuable

Journal the following Remarks on the Phvfiology of the

Nerves, which have been drawn up with a diffidence commen-.
furate with the acknowledged difficulty attending this intereft-

ing fubject; and if it mould be the means of furnifhing any
hint which, matured by fome abler hand, may lead to a more
clear and fatisfadtory inveftigation of that wonderful part of
the animal ceconomy, 1 {hall feel myfelf highly gratified.

Many PhyfiolpgUts have endeavoured to difcover, whether
fenlation and motion are produced by vibration along the courfe

cf the nerve, or by a fluid; L..j\r refearches have generally

proved unfatisfactory, for want of even a probable elucidation

cf the fad.

Although this is a part of the phyficlogy of the animal ceco-

nomy, which may not admit of abfolute proof ; ftill, I think,

there may be a few facts advanced, which might, in the courfe

of time, be the means of rendering this intricate fubjeci more
clear. Thofe facts which we do know, namely, that the nerves

are the principal agents by which fenfation and motion are pro-

duced, and that the caufe which generally fets them in action

refts in the brain, are fo clear and demonftrative, that there

cannot be two opinions on the matter; as alfo that, if a nerve

be divided, the part to which" it is diftributed is immediately

deprived of the faculty of feding and motion. It is the means
by which this is brought about that ftill lies in a labyrinth of

myftery, and probably ever will. But let the difficulty be ever

fo great, it fhould not deter any one who has fomething new to

offer, from contributing his mit*.'; as by the union and invefti-

gation of feveral data, the truth may at laft be difcovered.-—

Upon this principle I take the liberty of fubmitting the follow-

ing obK-Tvations.

Many eminent Phyftologifls have declared, that the opinion

of the animal fpirics being a fluid, and that this fluid is con-

veyed from the brain by the nerves to the different parts of the

body for the purpofe of giving fenfation and action, muft un-
doubtedly be ill founded, as a fluid has never yet been difco-

vered in the nerves. So far it may be true, that the nerves do

not convey any thing which is perceptible, or that pofleffes al-

together
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together the properties of a fluid; {till they may convey, as

conductors, that fubtle matter which has got the name cf the

cleaned fluid.

Why may not this penetrating fluid, which pervades all bo-

dies, be the primum mobile^ or grand caufe, which produces

the wonderful phenomena in the nervous f/ftem ? Why may
not the nerves be the fole diftributors of this matter, however

produced, and mufcular action, if not fenfation, depend entirely

upon its influence ?

That mufcular motion may be caufed by the action of the

electrical fluid, the experiments of Galvani and Vail i, the pro-

perties of the torpedo and other electric fim, fufHciently de-

monftrate. It is worthy of remark, and much to our prefent

purpofe, that in thofe fift) which have the peculiar power at

will of electrifying any fubftance within their reach, that their

bodies are little elfe but a bundle of nerves, by far a greater

proportion than any other animal whatever ; and the nerves are

likewife arranged in a line with the part which gives the

Itroke: a ftrong evidence this in fupport of the opinion now
advanced ; or why mould Nature make ufe of the fubftance

called nerve, in preference to any other, as the beft medium for

collecting and difcharging the electrical fluid ?

The velocity with which impreflions are communicated to

and from the brain, cannot well be produced by any other

known means, but by fome peculiar modification of the fame

principle upon which the effects of electricity depend.

Another corroborating teftimony of this opinion may be de-

duced from the effects that a certain ftate of the atmofpher*

produces on all, and particularly fome, conftitufions. From
experiments which have been made, it appears that the circum-

ambient air at thofe times is unfavourable for electric invefti-

gation, and evidently diminifhes the effect, and perhaps the

quantum, of this very fubtle and active matter. Its prtfence,

then, is here proved to be highly neceffary for the continuance

of life, as the leaft diminution in quantity caufes fuch confider-

able derangement in the animal functions.

If it could be once proved that a principal property of the

brain was for the purpofe of collecting, by the medium of the

circulating fluids, the electric matter, and distributing the fame

by the nerves to all parts of the body, it might probably throw
fome light on the ufe of the ganglions, Thefe fwellings differ

from nerve in being more valcular, and likewife more pulpy,

refembling in their ftructure the fubftance of the brain. It

may not, therefore, be a very unreafonable idea, to confider

them as fo many little brains, aflifting the great mafs, by re-.

X X 2 tainjng
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tainin^ and diftributing this ufeful fluid as the body may re-

quire it.

I have often remarked that the ganglions are diftributcd in

greater numbers, and alfo are in ftz.e much larger, in the

courfe of the great fympathetic nerves, termed by Anatomifts

the par vagum and intercoftal. As thefe are the moll remark-

able nerves in the body, whofe branches are diftributcd very

remote from the great brain, there might rcafonably be wanted

fome' other fubordinate' apparatus than merely nerve, not only

to generate, but aifo to rec^in a 1'ufKcient quantity of this cir-

culating fluid.

Dr. Monro's cafe of the child born without a head, certainly

ftrcngthens, and that in a very great degree, the before-men-

tioned opinion. It proves, that mufcular action can even exift

independent of a brain; and that the caufe which produces

nervous energy, mull neceffarily be derived from* fume other

Iburce.

The uft* of the nerves, under this idea, appears to be, prin-

cipally^ as fo many quick conductors, conveying fenfation and
motion to every part of the body. The brain and ganglions

may a.fo b»e compared ; the firft, to a large refervoir fur the

eleclric fluid ; and the latter, to fo many knobs, anfwering fi-

milar intentions in the grand machine of Nature as thole do

which arc ufed for experimental purpofes in electricity.

I am fully aware that there may be fame and even many ob-

jections advanced, in oppofition to this opinion ; hut I flatter

myfclf that they will not prove fo conclusive and fatisfactory as

thofe which have been already oppofed to the doctrine of vi-

braiions.

Thus have I ventured to give my thoughts upon a fubject of

great importance ; and however they may be received in other

refpeib, I hope my claim for good intention will not be difal-

lowed.

I am, your's, refpectfuliy,

AUesUr, Aug. ii, iSco. T. PURTON.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Am induced, from the attention which you have already paid

to my Communications, to ofFer a few Remarks on the Opera-

tion for the Ha-e-lip. I have often thought that this operation

has been deferred too long after birth ; and that if it was per-

formed
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formed earlier, the child would not only fuffer lefs, but there

would be lei's difficulty in the operation. The refult has fully

ruifwered my expectations : I find many advantages in the early

performance of the operation; the principal are, the pamve
ftate of the little patient, and ihe thinnefs of the lips. The
common future I think preferable to the pins, which, with a

proper bandage to keep up the cheeks, is all that is neceirary.

I operate as early as the third week ; and on the fourth day
from the operation, the ligatures may generally be removed;
but refpecting this, there muft neceffarily be variety in dif-

ferent cafes.

Thefe remarks may be confidered by fome as trifling ; but if

they tend in the leaft to diminifh the fufferings of the child,

and at the fame time give lefs impediment to the operator, I

think you will deem them worthy of notice.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your very humble fervant,

AlcesUr, Sept. 12, 1S00. T. PURTON".

To the Editors gf the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

J.*HE teftimony of many refpectable praftitioners, and my
own experience, having convinced me that the Cow-pock dif-

cafe is lefs violent and lefs dangerous than the Small-pock in. its

mildeft form ; alfo that it is a fure preventive cf the Small-
peck, if reforted to previous to Small-pock infection ; and if

my opinion is -correct refpecting the period when Small-pock
becomes infectious by the atmofphere, I fliall be able to prove
that it will prevent, although the perfon may have received that

infection two or three days. It is my prefent opinion that

Small-pock becomes infectious many hours before the eruption
is manifeft on the fkin. However this may really be, is not
eafily determined ; and I know much diverfity of opinion exifts

on the' fubject. But the principal object of this letter is. to
offer for your infertion fome facts reflecting the Cow-pock,
which occurred in one family under my own obfervation, be-
lieving that fome of the attending circumftances were rather

peculiar; and although the general opinion c-f the moll: drfcern-
ing of the profeffion, as well as of the public, now preponder-
ates in favour of the new difeafe, yet as objections and preju-
dices are ftill oppofed to its progrefej Ptrtift I fliall not be ac-

• c.led

1
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cufcd of fupercrogation if I endeavour to throw my mite into

the fcale.

Matter Tefchcmaker, 10 years of age, recently arrived from,

the Welt Indies, was attached with fever on the 2d of July
laft ; on the 4th, a variolous eruption appeared on the (kin,

with every appearance of a violent difeafe taking place. There
were at tin's time four other perfons in the houfe, relatives and
attendants, who had not had the difeafe. I advifed that they

fhould immediately be inoculated with Cow-pock matter. They
had not heard of the new difeafe, and of courfe did not at once
adopt what I recommended; however, on the 6th, two of them,

Mr. and Mrs. Krcbs, adopted what 1 advifed; and on the 7th,

one other, a Negro woman. The fourth faid he had Small-

pock in the Weft Indies. On the 9th, Mr. fCs arm manifeft-

ed the imprcflion of the difeafe; on the 12th, 1 found the pulfe

accelerated about 10, and his tongue a little affected. Thefe
fymptoms continued aixwt three day;, ; the arm foon after fcaled,

and he became perfectly well. Mrs. K's arm did not fhow the

fame marks of difeafe until the nth. On the 15th, it became
very much inflamed, and fever occurred in about the fame de-

gree as in Mr. K.. but fhe had much more head-ach, which I

attributed in fome degree to extreme anxiety and watchfulnTs,

ihe having from Mailer Tefehemaker's firft attack attended

him day and night unremittingly, and he was now in great dan*

ger. On the 16th, a puftule appeared on her leg, but the pe-

culiar form and character I cannot defcribe, it having baen bro-

ken very early by fome externa! violence; I imagine by Tub-
bing or ftriking the other leg againft it.

This puftule on the leg feeins to confirm Dr. Woodville'3
i

opinion, that iuch may be produced by perfons iufpiring a va-

riolated atmofphere while under the other difeafe. The inocu-

lated part as well as the puftule continued inflamed for about

ten days, and this lady became well.

I wss in doubt for feveral days, whether the one inoculated

laft (namely, a day after this lady and gentleman) had received

the infection ; but on the 17th, ten days after the inoculation,

(fhe continuing to breathe an atmofphere highly variolated)

i'eme inflammation took place on the arm, and at the fame time

a confiderable degree of fever; but there were many reafons to

induce me to think this fever was the effect of cold, and night-

ly attendance on the miferable fufferer with Small pock. From
this flie gradually amended for fome days ; but on the 26th,

nine days after the firft attack of fever, and nineteen after the

Vaccine Inoculation, and after three days of renewed attack of

fever, accompanied with violent head-ach and back-ach, a va-.

riclous and very numerous eruption appeared ; The fever now
abated,
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abated, and the inoculated arm Rill retained the appearance of

local infection. It was now determined to fend her to the

Small-pock Hofj>ita!, where fhe recovered.

Mafter T , the frft fubject mentioned with Small-pock

died on the 27th. On the 31ft, Mafter Swain, about 10
years of age, another of the four, (who faid he had had the

difeafe) began to licken> and had a very violent and dangerous

difeafe, but from which he is now recovered. Another young
gentleman who had his paffage in the fitne vcfll-1, and who,,

mo ft probably, caught his difeafe from the fame fource as my
firft, alfo died of Sina'd-pock, within a few days of himj but

this laft was not under inv own obfervatipn, having taken

lodgings at a different part of the town.

Now, Sirs, I muft take the liberty here to endeavour to im-

prefs on the Readers of your valuable Journal, (by a fort of

recapitulation) the great utility of the new difeafe, for which
the national gratitude ought, in fome way or other, to be pre-

fented to Dr. Jenner. Here were fix perfons, all of 'them

juft arrived from the Weft Indies, two of whom died of Small-

pock, two others recovered only by a very fevere ftruggle and
lading deformity of the fkin; while the two who were inocu-

lated (in time) with the Vaccine matter, efcaped by the means
of a very flight difeafe, although they were for three days pre-

vious to their inoculation, and for fome weeks after, in the

houfe and in the chamber with thofe who had Small-pock vio-

lently.

That the Negro woman was inoculated with Cow-pock
matter, and yet had S;na;l-pock, is not to be imputed to any
want of power in that to prevent, but from its having been de-

ferred too long ; and at the time of inoculation I exprefied my
doubt of its fuccefs.

If you chink this detail worthy a place in your next Num-
ber, I (hall hope it will furnifti fome additional proof of the

utility of the new Inoculation ; and alfo, that feme of your
Readers, of more experience and more difcernment than my-
felf, may make fome deductions from thefe facts, to the further

elucidation of this moft important difcovery. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your's, moft refpeclfully,

L. LEESE.
Tbrogtr.nrton Street, Sept. 17, 1800.
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y t% e Editors of (heMedical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen-

,

Jf the information of an individual practitioner, far removed
from the metropolis, can add any thing to the very high medi-

cal authority with which you have favoured the public on the

fubject of the Vaccine Inoculation, my teftimony is very much
at your fervice; it may, in fome meafure, ferve to afcertain the

progrefs of that very ufeful difecvery all over this ifland.

In the month of July laft, during our warmeft weather, the

confluent Small-pox appeared in the neighbourhood of fome of

the firft families in this part of the country, who became very

much alarmed for the lafery of their children. I was confulted,

and on due enquiry found moft of the children under very un-

favourable circumftances to receive the variolous infection j I

mentioned my objections to the parents, and at the fame time

propofed the Vaccine Inoculation, under the complete impref-

fion it wou d be equally fuccefsful in refitting contagion. My
propofal was readily agreed to ; Vaccine matter . was immedi-
ately procured ; the children were inoculated, and took the in-

fection in the moft diftinct and favourable manner ; the fears of

the parents were completely removed ; and from this fuccefs,

and the example of the firft families, I am happy to inform

you, that the Vaccine Inoculation is becoming general in this

diftnet of country. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble fervant,

McKtrose, Kcrth Britain,
A> "WILLSON, M. D.

S<tt. 10, 1S00. J

A Concise History of the Principal Discoveries in Anatomy.

[ Concluded from No. XIV. pp. 356— 362. ]

§. 41. The glossopharyngeus, or our ninth pair, was generally

confidered in the fixteenth centurv, as a "branch of what was at

that time called the sixth pair, or our eighth, or nervus vscalis.

Fallopius was the firft who diftinguiihed this nerve from
the proper nerve of the voice, by evidently ihowing its ciftri-

fcution to the tongue and fauces.* Eustackius affigned to

his

* Obfcrvat. p. 406.
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his fixth pair three principal branches, viz. the glossopharyn-

geus, the vocalis, and the accessor!us IVillisii,* of which the

gloffipharxngeus was fiift figured by him.f Although Vesa-
XI us knew the nervus vocalis., and its combination with the

Ungualis medius, or his feventh pair, and lilcewife the recurrent

branch, he did not accurately enough purfue its courfe, fancying

that it provided the bladder and uterus with nerves. J Fal-
Lopius, however, evidently demonftrated that beyond the liver

and mefentery no inteltine received any branch from the ner-

vus vocalis.^ Eustachius lilcewife rightly figures the dis-

tribution of this nerve, and its final tranfition into the inter-

costal nerve,\\ but Columbus*! and Guidi,** ftill maintained

the erroneous opinion of Vesalius. The nervus accessories

Willisii was better known to the anatomiits of the Sixteenth

century than the glossopharyngeus, though it was taken for a

branch of the nervus vocalis. Vesalius delcribes it as a

branch of the fixth pair, distributing itfelf to the mufcles of

the fore and back neckjft Hkewife FallopiusJJ and

Guidi.§§ Eustachius, however, has reprefented in his

tab. , the origin of this nei ve from the third cervical nerve,

its combination with the eighth pair, or nervus vocalis, and
its progrefs to the cleidomastoicleus and cucullaris, together with

its communication with the third ami fourth cervical nerve

and Koyter had even traced the roots of the accellory nerve

to the fifth cervical nerve.fjfj

Our twelfth pair, (the nerve of the tongue, Ungualis medius,

hypoglossus,) was the feventh pair of the ancient anatomiits.

Vesalius defcrihe? indeed its origin from the corpora pyra-

midalia, its combination with the nervus wcalis, and difiri-

bution in the tongue ; but in this defcription he is very imper-

fect, committing at the fame time the error of diftributing this

nerve to the stylohyoideus,*** which is not the cafe, as it only

pafles between the hypoglossus, to which it Sometimes imparts a

Small branch, and the stylohyoideus. f ff Etienne is ac-

quainted with its communication with the firft and fecond cer-

vical nerve,J^J and Fallopius with its anaftomofes in the

* Off Exam. p. 205. f Tab. xviii. fig. 2, (mm)
X Lib. vii. c. 9, p. 369. $ Obs. p. 4.07

||
Tab. xviii. fig. 2, (mv) fj L. viii. p. 364.

** Lib. iii. p. 82. ff Lib.- vii. c. 9, p. 369.

Xt Obf. p. 407. ^ Lib. iii. p. 82.

Eufluche, Tab. xviii. f. 1,2, (frh) } fig. 2, (cfghik); Tab. xix.

% *> (fg-) i Tab. xx. fig. 2, (a be).

fl«J Kyter Oblervat. p. 108. *** Vefd. Lib. vii. c. 10, p. 37a.

ftf boehmer de nono paie ncrvor. cerebr. § 43.

XXX Stcpban. p. 249.

Numb. XX. Yy tongue,
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tongue, with the guftatory nerve of the third branch of the

fifth pair.* Du Laurens refutes the opinion of thofe who
adopt a combination between this and the acoujlic nerve., for

explaining the co-exiftency of deafnefs and dumbnefs.f Eu-
stachius has given the firft good reprefentation of its origin

and progrefs.J

§42. As for the fpinal nerves, thirty pair of them were ge-

nerally counted, viz. feven or eight cervical nerves, twelve

nerves of the back, five of the loins, and fix of the os facrum,

or the falfe vertebrae. The old authors differ very much in

the number of the cervical nefyes, as fome do not know the

firft cervical nerve, and, confequently, have but feven pair;

and others, who know it, think the feventh pair the laft, call-

ing our eighth, which comes out between the feventh vertebrae

of the neck and the firft of the back, the firft back nerve of

the bone. Berengar, however, differs from them by allow-

ing eight cervical nerves, like the prefent anatomifts.§ Zer-
Bi had already found the true origin of the firft cervical nerve,||

and Vesalius defcribcs afterwards, with much accuracy, the

bony canal or furrow in the atlas, through which it pafles, dis-

tributing itfelf into the mufcles of the neck;f[ but he fuppofed

that there were only seven cervical nerves, likewife taking the

nerve, which iffues between the feventh vertebra of the neck

and the firft of the back, for the firft pair of the nerves of the

back.** Etienne is entirely ignorant of our firft cervical

nerve, confidering our fecond pair as the firft. ft Ingras-
SIAS defcribes, much better than Vesalius, the origin and
progrefs of the cervical nerves, particularly their ganglia and
diftribution into the fore and back branches. He thinks

that the feventh pair combines itfelf fometimes with the fourth,

fifth, and fixth cervical nerve. J J Columbus too delineates

with corre&nefs the origin and progrefs of the firft cervical

nerve, and reproves Vesalius for having adopted twelve pair

of the back, there b"ing only eleven. It is probable that Co-
lumbus confiders the laft nerve of the back as the firft of the

loins. Eustachius has a particular claim to be praifed,

for having firft explained, by figures, the origin of the cervi-

cal nerves, and their communication with the intercojlal nerve. \\
KOYTER

* Fal.'op. Obf. p. 4.07.

f Laurent. Hi't. Anat. lib. xi. c. II. p. 965.

J Tab. xviii. fig. 2. (10, II, 12.) % Comment, in Mundin. f. 48S. a,

||
Anatom. p. 127. q[ Lib. >v. c. 12. p. 379.

** Ibid. c. 13. p. 381. ft Stephan. p. 73.

XX t <>mmc-nt. in Galen de Offibus, p. 169, 171.
Lib. viii. c. 4. p. 371. c. vi. p. 380.

'JIH Tab. xviii* fig. 1, 3, 4, 5,
(x). Tab. xvii, fig. a, (mj.
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Koyter and others that defcrihe thefe nerves, have moftly

only quoted Eustachius.*
I have above mentioned, that the intercoftal nerve was con-

fidered by many phyficians of this century, as a continuation

of the nervus vagusy or vocalis. Achillini particularly,f
Vesalius % and Fallopius§ confidered the intercoftal nerve

as a branch of what was then the fixth pair, and the Tables of

Eustachius evidently fhow his having been of the fame opi-

nion.! Zerbi, however,^ and after him Berengar ** and

MASSA,tt maintained, that this nerve was a continuation of

the prefent fifth pair, becaufe they knew its combination with

the nervus vidianus. Etienne was almoft the only anato-

mift who took the inter coflal nerve for a peculiar and feparate

trunkal

§ 43. So far they were advanced at the beginning of the fe-

venteenth century in the knowledge of the human body. It

muft be allowed, that a great deal is owing to the induftry of

the anatomifts of thofe times, and, particularly, to the immor-
tal Fallopius. However, the greateft difcovery that could

take place in anatomy, the circulation of the blood, was not

yet made. Of this, its caufes and confluences, we intend to

lay before our readers at another time.

Observations on a Case of Small-pox having supervened

after the Vaccine Inoculation \ by Dr. Huggan.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

We find, in the 17th Number of the London Medical Re-
view and Magazine, p. 105, a Cafe inferted w of Small-pox
having fupervened after the Vaccine Inoculation," which the

Author tells us, has " been the fubject of much converfation,"

and " fome mifreprefentation and left any perfon fhould.

doubt this ftatement, in the fubfequent number, to wit, the

* Coiter, Obf. p. 108. f Annotat. in Mundin. p. 30.

X L. iv. c. 9. p. 371. § Obl'erv. p. 407.
||

Tal>. xviii. fig. 2. (££). % Anat. p. 40.
** Comment, in Mund.f.456. b. -ft Introdutt. f, 83. a,

XX Stethart. p. 69, 76,

Y y 2 hft,
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laft, p. 208, we find a fecond letter on the fame cafe, whereJrt

the Author aflures us, " that there can no longer remain a
doubt upon that fubjeel ; for," fays he, " I have inoculated

with the matter, and produced Sma!l-pox in the moft fatisfac-

tory way."
That this Cafe fhould have occafioned " tm:ch converfation"

amongft thofe who were weak enough to believe fuch an occur-

rence probable, or even possible., can ealily be fuppofed; and
that it has alfo been the fubject of " fome" (nay much) " mis-
reprerentation," few will doubt, who have confidered the cafe

as related by the Author himfelf, and which we fhall now ex-

amine more particularly. With regard to the difeafe that im-
mediately followed the Vaccine Inoculation, a On the third

day," we are told, that " there were fufficient marks of the

action of the virus and that " on the eighth day, the child

complained of head-ach and sickness, had a quick pulfe, white

tongue, and incrcafed heat, with an enlargement and tendernefs

of the axillae."

If I may be allowed to give an opinion from my ov/n expe-

rience, from that of my friends which I have feen, and from
all that I have read upon the fubje£t of the Cow-pox, I will

venture to affirm, that the Vaccine Inoculation, in fo young a

child, has never produced a train of fymptoms cither fo violent,

or that have followed each other in a limilar fucceffion, to what
we are told took place in this Cafe. No other practitioner, I

believe, has ever been able to fay that there were, on the third

day, sufficient maths of the action of the virus. Allowing, how-
ever, this to be fometimes the cafe, we fliould have expedited,

in a fubjecT: fo irritable as this child appears to have been, efpe-

cially from the regular manner, in point of time, with which
the fymptoms of the Cow-pox from inoculation are obferved to

Follow each other, the conftitutiona! difeafe to have come on,

at fartheft, three days afterwards, that is, on the fixth day from
the supposed inoculation with vaccine matter; for, I believe, it

has been uniformly remarked, that if, on the fifth day after this

inoculation, we can, from unequivocal and " fufficient marks
of the action of the virus," pronounce infection to have taken

place, the conftitutional difeafe commences upon the eighth.

Nor do 1 ever recollect to have feen or heard of the Cow-pox,
in infants, being accompanied with sickness, white tongue, nor

even much increafed heat ; nor have I ever perceived any en-

largement in the axilla, though always a tendernefs, efpecially

when touched.

To be more circumftantial is unneceffary, as the Cafe fpeaks.

for itfelf; every medical man, much converfant in difeafe, muft
have occalionally obferved a fimilar train of fymptoms to have

Jblloweu a cut puncture from a foul lancet or other pointed in-

ftrument,
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ftrument, independent of the matter that made it fo; and there

-is not a doubc but that this child's first dileafe was imputable

to fuch a caufe.

With the above Cafe, the Editors of the Magazine in which

it appeared, have very properly contrafted a copy of the Tefli-

monial, in favour of the Vaccine Inoculation, that has been

figned by fo many r-efpectable Practitioners in London, and to

which, any further individual teftimony in its favour is now
quite unneceffary; and with regard to the purport of the Au-
thor's fecond letter, they have obferved, that it " does not leff-

en the importance of the Vaccine Inoculation,— fince it ftill

remains a certain preventive of the Small-pox."

It has alfo been elfewhere very juftly obferved, (Medical

and Chirurgical Review, laft Number, p. 190) that the " Hif-

tory" of this Cafe " is defective, in not defcribing more mi-
nutely the appearances of the inoculated part in its different

ftages." This is certainly a very important point, as on the

appearances of it, when other fymptoms are not perceptible,

we are obliged to form our indication, whether or not the

whole fyftcm has been affected.

It is, certainly, now too late of the day for Practitioners to

be amufing themfelves with publifhing Cafes altogether incon-

clufive of what they feem defirous to be inferred from them,

or in hopes of being able to controvert the efficacy of the Cow-
pox, in preferring the human conftitution from the infection

of the Small-pox. Such cafes, indeed, may impofe upon the

credulous, may perplex the minds of thofe who itill have their

doubts on the fubject, and may afford a malicious and fhort-

lived triumph to the ungenerous part of the Profellion, and
thofe who think themfelves interefted in oppofing the Vaccine
Inoculation ; but they never can influence the liberal and en-

lightened mind, that grounds its conclufions upon the fteady

and uniform refult of exteniivc and decifive experience.

Magna eft Veritas, et prevalebit.

» 'Tis evidence fo full—
If the laft trumpet founded in my ear,

Undaunted I fhouUI meet the Saints half way,
And, m the face of Heav*n, maintain the fail.

Dryden.

Now, left your filence on the Cafe alluded to mould be con-
ftrued in a light different from that in which you have confi-

dered it, I have taken the liberty of troubling you with thefe

few Remarks; which, if you think the formal refutation of
fuch a Cafe at all neceffary, I will thank you to infert in the

enfuing Number of your Journal. I have to regret that I had

it
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it. not in my power to have fent them fooner, as from unfore-
fcen delay I did not receive your laft Number till yelterday.

I am, Gentlcm n,

lenurden, Kent, Your moft obedient fervant,

Sept. i 7t lioa. A. HUGGAN.

'To the Ediiors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal*

Gentlemen,

SeVERAL inftances of Fractures of the Skull doing well

without the ufe of the trephine, having been publifhed by Mr.
O'Halloran, Mr. Abernethy, and other men of character in

their profeflion, I truft every additional fact on the fubjedt

may prove ufeful to the young and inexperienced practitioner ;

therefore, I take the liberty of communicating the following

Cafe that lately came under my care, which, if you think wor-
thy of a place in your valuable Journal, is much at your fer-

vice. I am,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient humble fervant,

Ketley, Shropjhire,
J. EVANS.

Sept. 15, 1800.

On the 21ft of December laft, Thomas Haywood, a boy,

9 years of age, being at work in a coal mine in this neighbour-

hood, a large quantity of coal fell upon his ftioulders when he

was in a ftooping pofture, by which he was driven with con-

fiderable force upon his head, againft an iron rail that formed

one fide of a way for the conveyance of fmall carriages from

the remote parts of the pit to the bottom of the ftiaft. In con-

fequence of this accident, an extenfive portion of the fcalp

was detached from the occipital bone j and about an inch above

the orbit of the right eye, there was a large wound of the in-

teguments, accompanied with a fracture of the frontal bone,

three inches in length, with a depremon of the lower portion

of it, three-eights of an inch below its original level.* The
fuperior edge of the fracture was very rough, a loofe fragment

of which I removed with my thumb and finger. The boy vo-

mited,

* The depth of ilie d'eprellion- was meafyred on the tenth day after the ac-

cident, at the time the plaiters were removed, when it appeared much lefs

tijan at firll.
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mited, and talked a little incoherently while I was dreffing

him, but foon recovered, fo as to give rational anfwers to luch

queftions as were put to him. As he had no alarming fymp-

tom of comprefled brain, I did not think myfeif juftifiabie in

making ufe of the trephine
;

therefore, brought the retracted

edges of the wound together with futures, and applied fl'ips of

adhefive plafter over the whole, with an intention of retaining

the parts more firmly in contact. The detached portion of

fcalp on the pofterior part of the head (after being freed from
a confiderabie quantity of coal flack, which had been forced

under it) was replaced, and fecured in its htuation with flick-

ing plafter, and a bandage lightly applied. After his wounds
were dreffed, he was well enough to be conveyed home, a dift-

ance of half a milt from my houfe, where he had been brought

immediately after the accident. A dofe of Dover's powder
was given him that night, which had a good effecT:; but the

next morning he complained *f much pain in the injured parts.

The fcalp being tumefied, I directed the bandage to be con-
ftantly moiftened with a folution of crude fal ammoniac in vi-

negar ; by this mode of treatment the pain and fwelling feen

abated.

The plafters were not removed from the forehead for the

fpace of ten days, at which time they became loofe in confe-

quence of a fmall difcharge of matter; the wound appeared

then in a healthy granulating ftate ; that on the occiput healed

principally by the firft intention. It is worthy of remark, that

the boy was not confined to his bed a fingle day, nor did one
unfavourable fymptom occur. Opiates and cathartics were oc-

cafionally administered ; and in the fpace of five weeks he was
perfectly well without any exfoliation, notwithftanding a con-

fiderable part of the os frontis was denuded both above and
below the fra&urc.

Chemical Experiments and Observations, on the Extrac-

tion of Sugar and Syrup from Indigenous Plants. By
Sicism. Henry Hermbstaedt.

[ Concluded from our laft, pp. Z46—232. ]

ir. Experiments with Carrots-, (Daucus Carotta^ L.)

BY cutting carrots into pieces, and boiling them with

water, a fweet liquor is got, of which, by evaporation, coun-

try people prepare a juice, which tbey call carrot-fyrup, and

eat
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eat either with bread, or ufc it inftead of fugar, and by which
common fyrup is fometimes adulterated. But as the juice ob-

tained in this way is ftill too mucilaginous to be ufed as a fy-

rup, I operated in the following manner : A buftiel of carrots

being freed from their rind, were ground upon a grater, and
the juice exprefied. It was then boiled, clarified with the

white of eggs, and afterwards thickened to the confiftency of

a fyrup ; and of this, fix pounds and a half were obtained,

which though of a pretty agreeable tafte, was by far inferior to

that of both beets. It was impoffiblc to draw any faccharine

cryftals from it, and the alkohol did but extract a fubftance

very much like manna.

12. Experiments with Common White Turnips, (Braftca Rapa.)

Twelve turnips were ground upon a grater, being freed

from the outer rind, and gave by expreffion a fweetifh juice.

This being clarified, and {trained through a woollen cloth, was
thickened to a fyrup of an agreeable tafte, and though inferior

to that of the beets, it is equal to common fyrup. By another

experiment, I found that from one hundred and fixteen pounds

of turnips, eight pounds of fyrup may be obtained, in which,

after fome months, cryftals of brown fugar had formed ; but

they feparatc with difficulty from the remaining parts.

13. Experiments with the Cole Rape-, (Brajftca NapobraJJica.)

The fucculency of this turnip, and the fweetnefs of its

juice, induced me to undertake the fame experiments with it;

fixty roots were therefore ground and exprefied, and gave
twenty-two quarts of fweetiTh juice, which, however, tafted a

little acrid. By feething it, a great deal of its impurities fe-

parated, and the fluid became quite clear. Being filtered, it

was mixed with twenty quarts of lime-water and gently boiled,

by which the acrid tafte went oft", and a fyrup was got, that

bad, in every refpect, a great likenefs with that of the black

birch, and may be ufed inftead of common fyrup. To ob-

tain fugar from it, a portion was evaporated in a glafs veflel

;

and after fbme weeks, fmall cryftals of it were formed, whofe
quantity I could not determine.

14. Experiments with the Skirret, (Sium Sifarum, L.)

Mr. MarggrafF obtained from a pound of frefh fkirret roots>

four ounces and a half of dried; and half a pound of dried

roots gave three drachms of a pure fugar. My experiments

were only made for the purpofe of obtaining a fyrup from it,

as the extraction of fugar is fubject to many difficulties, on ac-

count
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Count of their containing too great a quantity of farinaceous

matter. A bufhel of thefe roots, which weighed about twenty-

fix pounds, was pounded in a mortar, and afterwards re heat-

edly cxpreiTed, with the addition of fome cold water, by which
means a turbid fweet juice was obtained By expofing t in a

Cool place a quantity of farinaceous matter feparated, and the

liquor became clear. Being clarified with the white of eges,

and thickened, five pounds of a very agreeable fyrup of a light

brown colour were got ; but it would prove too expenfive for

common ufe.

15. Experiments with Par/nips, (Pajiinaca Sativa, L.)

The fweetnefs of thefe roots induced me to undertake a

fimilar operation with them, though MarggrafF had remarked,

that but little fugar is to be obtained from them. A bufh el of

them, weighing twenty-four pounds, was accordingly treated

in the fame way as the former, and five pounds and a half

of an agreeable fyrup were extracted, which however had not

quite loft the fpecific tafte of parfnips.

Thefe are the only experiments my time has hitherto al-

lowed me to undertake ; I have not yet been able to de. rmine

the relative proportion of fugar that may be obtained from
each of thofe vegetables, but I fhall endeavour to make fome
experiments by which this may be afcertained.

Nvmj. XX. CRITICAL
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CRITICAL RETROSPECT
OF

MEDICAL AM) PHYSICAL LITERATURE.
[foreign and domestic]

A Treatife cn the Chemical Hijlory and Medical Pouters offame of the

rnojl celebrated Mineral Waters ; nvith Practical Remarks on the

Jlqueous Regimen ; to which are added, Ohfervutions on the Ufe of
Cold and Warm Bathing. By William Saunders, M. D.
F. R.S. 8vo. pp. 483, price 8s. in boards. London, 1800,
W. Phillips.

In his Preface, Dr. S. gives the following account of his plan :

—

" ImpreiTcd with the opinion that chemical analyfis, in its pre-
fent improved flate, is fully adequate to make us acquainted with
all thole foreign contents that give their medical powers to mineral
fprings, I have been more minute on this fubjedt than perhaps
might be thought necelTary by the greater number of readers ; but
as it appears to me probable, that under particular circumftances
of dilution and temperature, the adtual quantity of foreign matter
contained in any water, produces efte&s by no means proportion-
ate to thofe that might occur under different circumllances, I have
thought it fafeft on the whole, to admit a confidefable degree of
accuracy on the fubjedt of chemical analyfis, where the authori-

ties were fuch as to allow of it, in order that on this head at leaft,

there Ihould be as little error as poflible ; and I have not fcrupled

occasionally to introduce remarks which will only be intelligible

to the chemical reader. The terms of the modern chemical no-
menclature have likevvife been moftly adhered to, as well as its

principles, as they are fuch as are now the molt familiar to thofe

who are converfarit in this feience. With regard to the individual

mineral fprings which are particularly treated of, they are very
few compared to the vaft number which, by acquiring a certain

degree of local reputation, have gained a place in the catalogue
of medicated waters ; and I have only noticed thole that enjoy a
high degree of celebrity, that are interefting from fome peculia-

rity of compofition, or that ferve to di languish certain clalTes of
thefe natural bodies, and illuftrate their medical virtues. The
reader will fee, that the particulars concerning the chemical ana-
lyfis of thefe fprings are extracted from the various detached pub-
lications on the individual waters; and louie pains have been taken
to reconcile or account far differences of refult, which fometimes
happen where more than one authority has been conlulted. Thefe
publications likewife generally contain remarks on the medical
properties of the mineral water, and directions for its ufe, many
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.of which, being written by excellent practitioners as well as inge-

nious chemifts, who have long re.lded on the fpot, afford much
matter that is highly valuable to the phyfician who prefcribes thefe

remedies, and to the patient .who ufes them. This part of the fub-

jedt has been (elected with care, and is prefented to the reader ac-

companied with fuch obfervatiens as appeared to me to be requi-

Jite.

" Any general account of the medicinal ufe of mineral fprings

would be imperfect., without taking fome notice of the employ-
ment of them as a bath, either generally or topic. illy ; and as the

fingle circumftance of temperature forms the bafis of the moft im-
portant diftinctions on this fubject, I have in the latter end of this

work, taken into confideration the ufe'of the warm and cold bath,

in various difeafes.

*' The phyfician is frequently called upon to decide for his pa-

tient which of the various medicated waters he (hall ufe; whether

fea-bathing or a natural chalybeate, be the molt eligible tonic ;

whether a gouty dyfpeptic habit will be better put in order by the

thermal waters of Bath or Buxton, the tonic purgative water of
Cheltenham, or by the fulphureous fprings of Harrogate. Without
entering minutely into the circumftances of different cafes, I have

endeavoured to l?y down fuch general indications, and to notice

fuch diftinctions, as will aflift the practitioner, or even the inva-

Jid, who is in fome degree acquainted with thefe fubjects, to make
his choice upon folid and judicious grounds ; and on this head f

have often been able to add to theoretical reafoning, the refult of

my own experience for many years.

" Such is the plan of the book which is here fubmitted to the

candour of the public; and it appears to me, that the prefent time

is that, in which a work of this kind may prove of confiderable

fervice, by collecting under one point of view, the leading fea-

tures of thofe important improvements which chemiftry has been
making for many years upon thefe fubjects, particularly with re-

gard to their application to medicine.""

The book is divided into feven chapters. In the firft Dr. S. ex-

amines the chemical conftitution of fimple water, and thews that

it is a component part of blood, and of all the animal and vegeta-

ble fluids and folids.

The fecond chapter is on the foreign contents of mineral waters,

and the chemical tefts by which they are diitinguifhed. Thefe im-
pregnations are common air, carbonic acid, hydrogen, fulphurated

hydrogen, and azotic gafes ; calcareous, magnefian, and alumin-
ous (alts ; foda and ammouia ; alkaline neutral falts ; iron and cop-

per ; bitumen ; filiceous and aluminous earth ; and alluvial mat-

ters.

The author then examines the waters in common ufe, and re-

commends the following methods of correcting certain dcfe«t s in

them :

" Both chemical and mechanical means have been ufed with this

intention; but. it is very feldom that the former can be employed
'Zz 2 in
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in an adequate degree, without altering the tafte; and thereby:

rendering the water unfit for drinking, though it may be ufeful

for ot ter purpofes. All the earthy faits which would oppofe the

foiution of 1 ap, may be decomposed by a mild alkali, which will

caufe th: ear h to precipitate, and the addition of fo much alkali,

and the converfion of an rarthy into a neutral alkaline fait, will

not injure the foUent powers of the water.* Simple boiling will

likewise fo;t«;n thofc waters whofe hardnefs confifts in mere carbon-
ated earths, elpecially the calcareous. A* this expels the carbonic
aciJ, the eartii fubfides. This however will not remove felenite ;

and as mod hard waters contain both thefe calcareous falts, boiling

i> only partially ufeful. Another and more extenfively applicable

method is that of" nitration. The principle of this procefs is, to

caufe water that is foul to pafs through the very minute pores of
a^y fubftance not of itfelf capable of imparting any thing to the

water; and by this means every thing which is Amply fufpended in

the liquor, but fo intimately diffufed as not to be feparable by mere
repofe, i>. deuined in the filter, and the water paffes through clear

and limpid. This is a procefs which is performed largely within,

the earth, and hence we find the pureft waters to arife through
clear fand or filiceous rock. To imitate this natural procefs, no-
thing is better than the porous free ftone of which filtering ftones

are uiually made, band, clear gravel, pounded glafs, and fimilar

fubffances, are equally fitted for this purpofe. Filtration may be
performed either by caufing the water to defcend by its own weight
through a porous fubftance, or to afcend through it by capillary

attraction. The latter method, where it can be adopted, appears

preferable. It is to be obferved, however, that common filtration

will not render water lefs faline, or feparate any thing that is truly

diflblved, but only what is fufpended. I have faid common filtra-

tion, for it has been fuppofed by fome that fea water, when parting

up through a confiderable ftratum of fand, may be deprived of its

fait, as well as the impurities which vifibly foul it. It is certain

that in many places remarkably good frefh water is found by dig-

ging a few feet in the fand on the fea fhore, at a very fhort diftance

from the high- water mark. This is the cafe at Yarmouth, on the

Norfolk coaft, and the water procured from thefe wells is purer

than any other that is found about the town ; but there is no direct,

evidence that this is fea-water filtered by afcent through the fand,

fince it may be well fuppofed to be frefh water rifing from a greater

dillance within land, that has undergone the laft degree of purifi-

cation, by its paffage through the fine clear fand of which the foil

is compofed, for a confiderable diftance off the fea fhore.

" Again, there are numberlefs inftances where fprings of frefh wa-
ter of great purity, unqueftionably arifing from the country higher

up,

t 1

* The alhes of fern or wormwood, which contain a good deal of carbonst

of potafh, are often ufed in vai ions parts of the country for loftcning ha*4

water for the purpofe of walhin° ,
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up, are feen clofe to the fea (bore. Thus at Scarborough the ha-

ven is always left dry at low water, and at that time a number of
frefh water fprings are detected pouring their contents on the beach

which is left bare by the tide. However the polfibility of fwectenr

ing fait water by mere filtration be determined, Mere is no method
that we are yet acquainted with of performing this with fufHcient

eafe and expedition, to be employed for ordinary purpofes. A
turbid brine, by palling through a tub of clean fand, will run

through perfectly clear, but quite as fait as before. It appears,

however, that an earth fufpended by carbonic acid, as for exam-
ple, the carbonat of lime, will in a confiderable degree be fepa-

rated in the filter, owing to the very divided furface of the water,

by which much of this acid will be dilfipated ; and thus a hard

water will fometimes be rendered fofter as well as clearer by fil-

tration."

The fucceeding chapter, which is by far the longell in the book,
gives a particular account of the waters of

Vichy
Carllbad

Hartfell

Harrogate

Moffat

the compofition of thofe

Aix
Bofet
Barege.

Malvern Bath Tunbridge
Holywell Sedlitz Spa
Brillol Epfom Pyrmont
Matlock Sea Cheltenham
Buxton Seltzer Scarborough

Together with a Synoptical Table of

waters.

The two next chapters treat of the internal ufe of water, both

as an article of diet and medicine.

The fixth chapter contains defcriptions of, and directions for,

the external ufe of water, or the different kinds of bathing.

From the concluding chapter we prefent our readers with the
following extracts

:

" In perufing the mod popular treatifes on particular mineral
waters, efpecially on thofe of high and juftly acquired reputation,

written by practitioners long refident on the fpot, we fhall find in

many of them a great fund of accurate chemical knowledge, and
excellent medical obfervations ; but we (hall alfo, in the greater
number of thefe works, meet with certain modes of treating the

fubject, which may fairly be brought under candid criticifm. Sr>me
of thefe writers (efpecially thofe who have (hewn themfelves fki'ful

and zealous chemi'ls) have, I think, fometimes refined too much on
the fcience, and have endeavoured to transfer the fame accuracy of
difcrimination which experimental chemistry affords, to the explana-

tion of minute effects produced on the living body by various fab^

jedts during their ftay in its complicated organs. Others again,
have endeavoured to throw a veil of mydery over the whole fub-

ject, and, profetling to difregard all the information which chemif-
try affords, they have ftudioufly avoided any attempt to explain tiie

effects produced by certain mineral waters from a review of their

contents, and. have ftrongly favoured the idea of their being fpecifics,

prepared by the hand of nature, againlt fome of the moll formida-

ble and oblhnate difeafes with which the human race is afflicted.

f It
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" It is urged by Come of the merely practical writers on particu-
lar mineral waters, that the mode in which their active contents
operate, is equally myftcrious with that of fome of our molt power-
ful medicines, fuch as mercury and opium, and probably likely al-

ways to remain fo ; and therefore that accurate chemical examina-
tion is little elfe than philofophical trifling. But it mould be re-

membered, that every medicated water is a compound, at leaft, of
the water itfelf, and of that which gives it its fenfible properties, and
thefe it is the peculiar object of chemiltry to feparate, and to efti-

mate their rcfpedtive proportions. Now, no practitioner will deny
that it is of confequence to know the proportional quantity of each
ingredient in a compound form of medicine, that he may at lealt

endeavour to afcribe to each its particular operation, although he
does not pretend to explain how that operation is to be brought
about.

" The compofition of the molt celebrated mineral waters having
been known by accurate analyfis, lcveral ingenious men have en-
deavoured to confirm their experiments by fynthefis ; and to pro-
duce, by artificial means, a compound, in all refpedts fimilar to

the natural preparation. To this too was added the additional mo-
tive of being able to fupply the want of the natural waters, in

places, and at times, when thefe could not be procured. The illuf-

trious Bergman, in his excellent Treatife on Mineral Waters, has

given very good ideas on the method of preparing them artificially

;

but fome or the procefies which he propofes, are imperfect, and
liable to objections. Where the water to be imitated is only a fo-

lution of fome neutral falts, fuch, for inftance, as the Epfom, Sed-
litz, or Sea water, all that it is necefi'aiy to know, is the propor-
tion in which they are contained in the natural fpring ; but the pro-

ceflcs of nature are not always imitated with fo much eafe. A
greater difficulty lay in the way, which was, that of impregnating
water with gaieous fubftances to as complete a faturation as is found
in fome of the mod powerful mineral fprings. This every chemiit

knows to be a very difficult object to attain, and impracticable

with any of the more common apparatus now in ufe for fuch pur-

pofes ; but, under particular management, it has been attained,

and fo.rie of the fpecimens of artificially carbonated water that are

to b& ieen, appear fully to equal in this refpedt the natural waters

of Pyrmont or Seltzer. The falinc and chalybeate principles may
alfo be eafily added, and the imitation will be complete for all me-
dical purpoles."

A Practical Treatise cn the different Fevers of the Wejl Indies, and
their Diagnaftic Symptoms, by William Fowle, M. D. 8vo.

pp. 93. London, 1800. Symonds.

Dr. F. in common with many of his brethren, had been llruck

with the difcordance of medical authors on the fubjedt of the fe-

vers of the Welt Indies ; therefore, when he was appointed Phyfi-

cian to the forces on that ftation, he determined to ufe his beit en-

deavours to elucidate a fubject of fo mucn national importance.
" Very
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*' Very early after my arrival in the country, I obfcrved,' that

Jerfons attacked with fever, in almolt any iituatkm, very general-

ly became yellow. This foon led me to conceive it merely a con-

comitant fymptom, and by no means fuch as could be fufficiently

charactcriftic of any one fever^ to give it a particular denomina-

tion ; it alfo led me to difcover the caufe of the variety of fymp-

toms attributed by different authors to the Yellow Fever, and to

account for fuccefsful methods of cure which were often diametri-

cally oppofue to each other. The longer I remained in the coun-

try, the more I was convinced of the danger attendant on giving

a name to one difeafe from a fymptom common to fo many. An
order coming out, that all the medical officers at that time on the

Leeward Ifland ftaff fhould deliver in their opinions on the difeafes

of the troops in the Weft Indies, together with the moil fuccefsful

method of cure, &c. through the Jnfpeclor General of the Lee-

ward Ifland Hofpitals, to the Army Medical Board ; I conceived I

could not better anfwer the purpofe propofed, than by fubmitting

to them the obfervations I Imd made on the different difeafes, lay-

ing a confiderable ftrefs on thofe fyrrrptoms that feern to point out

more particularly the different fevers erne from another ; the mode
of treatment being fo effentially different, and the fevers of that

climate being fo quick in their progrefs, as to make a few hours'

delay, for the purpofe of afcertaining their tendency to remiiiion,

productive of the moil imminent danger. In doing this, I found

more matter than I expected prefs on me; and though I began
with an intention of comprifing all I had to fay in a few fheets, I

found at the conclufion that I had written a little volume. On my
return to England, having frequent occaiion to converfe with fome
medical friends on the fubject of thofe difeafes which I had been
moft in the habit of obferving, and finding it difficult to explain

my ideas as perfectly as I wifhed in converfation, I put a copy of
the work into their hands. The obfervations there contained were
conceived by them to lead to fome important points of practice.

I was advifed and defired to make fuch additions as might render
them more inftrumental to the fervice of thofe who are Hkclv to be
engaged in the fame line, and to offer them to the perufal of the

public.

" 1 have now complied with thofe defires ; and at the end of
this work, I have alfo added a few prefcriptions for the ufe of
young men who may be fent to that country, immediately on en-
tering the army. I am well convinced, that fuch formula:, hav-
ing nothing very particular in them, might, for the generality of
readers, have been well omitted : but, from experience, 1 feel my-
felf authorifed to fay, that many young men, who may undergo
very ftrict examinations on the fubjects of anatomy, furgery, and
the fymptoms and general cure of difeafes,. have flill much to learn
as to the compofnions of medicines and their proper dofes ; and I
here beg leave earneftly to requeft a more proper degree of atten-
tion to that fubjecL"

Dr.
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Dr. F. divides th- fevers of the Weft Indies into intermittent?,

remittents, ardent fever, and the malignant or jail fever. On the

diagnoftic fymptoms of thefe varieties of fevers, he fays,

* It may aflift the reader if we bring together what has been
fcattered in the former chapters concerning the different fituations,

feafons of the year, and predifpofitions, which conduce to the

production of the various fevers.

" We may obferve that the ardent fever requires a certain de-

gree of firmnefs of fibre : it reign-, moft commonly at that period

of the year when the iky is clear; when the atmofphere feems lit-

tle, if at all, loaded wiih vapour, and when the heat is great.

The objects of its at ack are the ftout and athletic, young or mid-
dle aged men, or women who in their conftitutions ard habits

nearly rcfemblc them, and thofc who have Ltely arrived either

from Europe or North America, or from the more mountainous

fituations in the Weft Indies themfelves. It is prevalent in the

dry fandy bays, and is often induced by perfons who have been
much heated being fuddetdy expofed to cold.

" The remitting fever, on the contrary, feems to require a

previoufly debilitated body : it is moft frequent at thofe periods of
the year, when, the ground having been fuperfatu rated by the

rains, the whole atmofphere becomes loaded with noxious vapour.

Perfons who have lived for fome time in the Weft Indies are by no
means freed from its power, and women and children fuffer fe-

verely from it, as do alfo thofe who have been debilitated by pre-

vious illnefs or long continued fatigue. It delights in the low
fwampy marfhes, in the neighbourhood of lagoons, in uncultiva-

ted fituations, where the currents of air are impeded, and on the

fmaller hills which are fubjeft alternately to the Iwampy vapours,

and the cold ftorms.

" The gaol fever is feldom to be met with except on board of
fhips or in crouded towns, or in individuals who have been expo-
fed to the contagion of fuch places.

" This recapitulation may lead us to a very important point of

practice ; it may teach us to be very minute in our enquiries into

the former manner of living of our patient, and alfo into his pre-

vious reiidencc and other circumftances : for it muft appear to be

the height of imprudence to bleed a man profufely, and to have
recourfe to other violent evacuations to a very great extent,

though he Ihould be young in appearance, robuft,. and attacked

in a dry hot fituation, when we might find, by a more minute en-

quiry, that this man has, for weeks previous to his illnefs, been

undergoing immenfe fatigue, in fituations too the moft expofed to

fwampy vapours, and perhaps with but fp3re diet and little fleep.

Ncr is this i jppofing a cafe merely for the fake of illuftration ; the

thing itfelf is continually occurring. Small detachments from re-

giments are frequently fent not only from one part of an illand to

another, but alfo to different iflands ; foldiers thus detached are

very apt to be feized with fevers, not only from chai ge of air,

which I have before affei ted to be a very frequent exciting caufe,
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kift alfo from having greater opportunities of obtainirg fpirits.

The danger of following this evacuating plan in a man who has

been expofed to Che influence of contagion mult be llill more evi-

dent.
" On the co: trarv, where the patient happens to be attacked

foon after he comes into the neighbourhood of fwampy foils, not
h,.\ i is; before been opofed to any debilitating caufes, we furely

ma, be more free in our evacuations, than in a mote weakened
perion, or one who had been a longer refutent.

" We may obferve that the mode o* attack differs confidera-

bly in the three fevers. While the gaol fever is commonly preced-
ed, for fome hours, often for a dav or two, by languors and
tranfient alternations of chills and flu'hes, and the remitting has a
rigor, generally ftrong but always fufficient'y evident, the ardent
fever commonly makes its attack of a fudden, and with little or no
rigor, and the natient, from being in apparent found health, is

hurried inftantly into the midft of difeafe. The p.oftration of
ftrength alfo. though very g eat both in the remitting and typhus,

yet bears no roportion to tnat in the ardent: the pain fn the head,
back, and limbs is coidiJ rable in all, but in the ardent there is

rnoft commonly a violent pain in the middle of the thighs. The
pain alio of the head is different in the various fevers : in the ar-

dent, it is p incipally fixed over the orbit of each eye; while
there is only a dull heavy pain over the reft of the head : in the

remitting, the pain is violent and continued over ihe whole head ;

while in the gaol fever it feems rather to be a fucceifton of pulia-

tion, giving an idea to the patient that his head is forcibly open-
ing and (hutting. There is little vomitting, except juft in the
early attack of gaol fever, but in both the others, it is a trouMe-
fome and dangerous fymptom : in the remitting, the re is generally

a quantity of bile thrown up, frequently of a gieen colour, but
this feldo n or never happens in the ardent. So conitantly indeed
is this the cafe, that where bile is vomitted up, and there has

been (enfible rigor, I (hould have fcarcely any doubt in pronounc-
ing the fever not to be of the ardent type : and there is alio in the

latter a fenlacion of burning at the pit of the ltomach.
" The c 'umenanc? in the gaol fever is commonly, although

flightly fuffufed, yet of a dirtyifti hue, and by no means tumid,
and there is commonly violent pulfation of the carotiu arteries.

In the remitting, after the hot fit is formed, the fuffufion is great,

but the tumour by no means fo evident, particular i v about the

fauces and ne:<k, as in the ardent. The mode of fpeaking alfo is

very different : in this, it is confufed and thick ; in the remitting,

it varies only from health in a quicknefs, owing to the anxiety of
the patient, not to any particular debility of the organs of fpeech ;

and in the gaol fever it is generally a quicknefs of fpeech lor a
word or two, rather as if from impatience at being dilturbed, or
elfe it is plaintive and querulous. Neither in the remitting nor
typhus ha^ the patient any of that appearance as of intoxication,

which is frequently to be obfervd in the ardent fever.

N-vmb. XX. Aaa " The
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" The tongue in typhus is generally very tremulous when put

out: it is from the beginning furred, and foon becomes dry and

chapped ; and, towards the latter ftages of the difeafe, the tongue

and lips arc covered with black and loofe faburra, floating like

cobwebs, or they have a number of apthae over their furface. In

the remitting, the tongue is furred, but in no degree, and, as the

difeafe advances, this fur becomes brown, but there is in general

fome moifture on it to the lad. In the ardent fever the tongue has

no fur upon it ; on the contrary, we may call it morbidly clean :

it is rather moilt, and of a bright red colour : as the difeafe ad-

vances, it fometimes becomes dry, at others not fo, but always

continues clean The thirft is not fo great as we might be led to

expect in this fever, fiom the vehemence of the fymptoms, nei-

ther is it in any proportion to what is felt in the others. In this

fever alfo, while the proftration of flrength is very great, the vo-

miting, burning heat of the flomach, and rcftleffnefs are violently

urgent, and the heat of the fkin intenfe. The pulfe varies very

inconfiderably, either in flrength or quicknefs from its natural ftate,

but in the other fevers, it is amonglt the firft fymptoms to fhew a

derangement of the fyftem.

" The delirium is very different alfo : in the ardent fever, it is

of the moil fierce kind. The patient generally imagines himfelf

in the prefence of his moll bitter enemies, who are either attack-

ing him, or whom he is endeavouring to attack ; the eye-balls

are flrained, the whole countenance puts on the moft terrific af-

pect, and it often requires two or three perfons to hold him in his

bed. The delirium in the remitting is feldom fo fierce ; it is ge-
nerally mild, the imagination of the patient bufying itfelf with his

former occupations and purfuits ; while that of typhus feems fcarce-

ly to amount to more than a want of power of attention in the fick

perfon to any thing about him ; for during the time he is uttering

the moft incoherent npnfenfe, if he be roufed, he gives a rational

anfwer, but immediately relapfes into his incoherent fit.

" Thefe are the fymptoms which are moft diffimilar in the dif-

ferent fevers. I have purpofely omitted the yellownefs of the fkin,

the black vomit, and the haemorrhages from different parts of the

body, as I have feen them occur in every fpecies of fever in the
tropical climates."

A Treat ife on Opihalmy, and thofe Dfeafes ixhich are induced by In-

flammations of the Eyes, ivitb nenu Methods of Cure. Part the

Firft. By Edward Moore Noble, Surgeon, 8vo. pp. 144..

London, i8co, Robinfons.

The Author's reafons for appearing before the public on this fub-
jeft, are thus ftated by him :—

" The art of curing difcafes has, of late years, made rapid
Andes towards arriving at that acme of perfection, beyond which
it is not in the power of man to advance it. The light which has
been let in upon us, by the doctrines of that great genius, Dr. John

Brown,
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Brown, and To ably feconded by a Darwin, and a BeJdoes, has

laid the foundation of a new sera in the annals of medicine, and
has opened new views to the practitioner, in the theory and treat-

ment of difeafes.

" Since that epoch no regular treatife, on the inflammation of

the eye, has appeared, in which the mode of treatment has been

founded On fyftematic principles ; and when we confider the im-
portance and delicacy of that organ, we fliall be furprifed to find,

how little has been done, towards arriving at a rational plan of cure.

" The regular routine of bleeding, blilters and cathartics, with

a variety of external applications, are generally indifcriminately

applied, with little attention to the nature, or the period of the

difeafe ; and there are fome practitioners who art with llill greater

inconfiftency, and maintain, that it is ufelefs to infpert the eye

;

that it cauies an nnneceffary degree of irritation; and that we
ought to truft entirely to internal medicines. 1

" It is my intention to endeavour to point out the propriety of
a certain mode of treatment, and to difcriminate the proper time

for the ufe of different applications.

" On the firft attack of an Opthalmy, the general circulation of
the mafs of fluids is not evidently increafed, though it may be fo

in a fhort time, from the pain and irritation of the eye ; J there-

fore confider the difeafe as a topical affection, and that we ought
chiefly to rely on local applications for a cure.

" In fpeaking of the caufes of Opthalmy, I have divided them
into an increafe of ftimulus, or an increafe of that fomething to

which I have given the name of the irritable principle; but whe-
ther it ought to be confidered as a quality of vitality, or as fup-

plied by the brain, or from the atmofphere, I have not ventured
to rifle an opinion.

" It probably may be thought, for a Treatife on the Opthalmy,
I have entered into too long a digrefhon upon the effects of fiimtdi
applied to the body, and have been too prolix upon the laws rela-

tive to the accumulation or exhauftion of this irritable principle.

Much more might undoubtedly have been faid, which would have
better elucidated the doctrine, but I wifhed not to take up too
much of my reader's time upon the difcufiion, and I knew not how,
in faying lefs, to properly explain my ideas on thofe fubjerts.

" It may, perhaps, not be improper in this place, to take a ge-
neral view of what is intended to be given in the Second Part,

which will conclude this Treatife.

" In the firft place I fhall enter upon the cure of the inflamma-
tion of the eye.

In the 'laws of the animal economy, there is fcarce any fart

more clear than a Jlimulus ftronger than ufual being applied to the
moving fibre, makes it !efs eafily excited into action, and that on
the fudden fubftrartion of this increafed Jiimuius, the motions of
the part will be diminilhed.
" Upon this law will depend my method of cure of the Op-

thalmy, The treatment of the difeafe admits of a variety of mo-
A a a 2 dificatipas j
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dilations; but my principal object «ill be the application of a

Jli ulia, in a peculiar manner, as great as '.he y can bear, with-
ou: being thrown into convulfive motions, and when this Jiimubj
lofes its effect of" caufing pain, to fuddenly remove it, and dimi-
nilh all ft'anuli, or irritating caufes, as much as poflible.

" By thefe mears a diminifhed action of the vefi'eis will be in-

duced, the pain will be moderated, and an alleviation of the fymp-
toms will take place.

H I hope to be able to fend the Second Part, which will con-
clude this Treatife, to the prefs the beginning of next year."
The above extract will enable our readers to form a judgment

of the Author's itiie and principles of practice.

Air. Davy's Chemical and Philosophical Researches.

[Continued from pp. 265— 269, of our laft. ]

The following experiments are a proof of Mr. D's intrepidity, and
of the deleterious effects produced by the refpiration of hydrocar-

bonate.

" In the firfl. experiment I breathed for near a minute, three

quirts of hydrocarbonate mingled with nearly two quarts of at-

niofpheric air. It produced a flight giddinefs and pain in the head,

and a momentary lofs of voluntary power ; my pulle was ren-

dered much quicker and feebler. Thefe effects, however, went oft*

in five minutes, and 1 had no return of giddinefs.

" Emboldened by this trial, in which the feelings were not un-

like thofe I experienced in the hrft experiments on nitrous oxide,

1 reiblved to breathe pure hydrocarbonate.
" For this purpofe, I introduced into a filk bag, four quarts of

gas nearly pure, which was carefully produced from the decompo-
fltion of water by charcoal an hour before, and which had a very

ftrong and difagreeable fmell.

" My friend, Mr. James Tobin, jun. being prefent, after a forced

exhauition of my lungs, the nofe being accurately clofed, I made
three infpirations and expirations of the hydrocarbonate. The firft

inspiration produced a fort of numbnefs and lofs of feeling in the

chefl: and about the pectoral mufcles. After the fecond infpiration,

I loft ail power of perceiving external things, and had no diftinct

fenfation, except a terrible oppreflion on the chelt. During the

third expiration, this fesling dilappeared, I feemed finking into

annihilation, and had juft power enough to drop the mouth-piece

from my unclofed lips. A lhort interval muft have parted, during

which I refpi red common air, before the objects about me were
diltinguifliable. On recollecting myfelf, I faintly articulated, 5 /
do not think I Jb:di die.' Putting my finger on the wriit, I found

my pulfe thread-like, and beating with exceflive quicknefs.

" In lefs than a minute I was able to walk, and the painful op-

preflion on the cheft directed me to the open air.

" After making a few fteps, which carried me to the garden,

my
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my head became giddy, my knee? trembled, and 1 had juft fuffi-

cient voluntary power to throw myfelf on the grafs. Here the

painful fecjing of the cheil increafed with fuch violence, as to

threaten fuffocation. At this moment, I a/ked for fome nitrous

oxyde Mr. Dwyer brought me a mixture of oxygene and nitrous

oxyde. I breathed this for a minute, and believed myfelf reliev-

ed. In five minutes, the painful feelings began gradually to di-

minifh ; in an hour they had nearly difappeared, and 1 felt only

exceffive weaknefs and a Might fwimming of the head. My voice

was very feeble and indiltinft. This was at two o'clock in the af-

ternoon.
" I afterwards walked flowly, for about half an hour, with Mr.

Tobin, jun. and on my return was fo much itroa^er and better, as

to believe that the effects of the gas had difappeared
; though my

pulfe was 120, and very feeble. 1 continued without pain for near

three quarters of an hour, when the gkldinefs returned with fuch

violence as to oblige m: "to lie on the bed ; it was accompanied

with naufea. lofs of memory, and deficient fenfation. In about an
ho ir and a half the giddinefs went off, and was fucceeded by art

excruciating pain in the forehead and between the eyes, with tran-

fient pains in the cheil and extremiti s.

" Towards night thefe affections gradually diminifhed. Between
eight and ten, I took, by the advice of Dr. Beddoes, two or three

dofes of diluted nitric acid. At ten, no dilagreeable feeling ex-

cept weaknefs remained. I flept found, and awoke in the morn-
ing very feeble and very hungry. No recurrence of the fymp*-

toms took place, and I had nearly recovered my ftrength by the

evening.
" 1 have been minute in the account of this experiment, becaufe

it proves, that hydrocarbonate atts as a fedative ; i. e. that it pro-

duces diminution of vital adion, and debility, without previoufly

exciting. There is every reafon to believe, that if I had taken

four or five infp'irations inllead of three, they would have dellroy-

ed life immediately, without producing any painful fenfation.

—

Perhaps moll of the uneafy feelings after the experiment, were
connected with the return of the healthy condition of organs.

" About a week after this experiment, I attempted to refpire

carbonic acid, not being at the time acquainted with the experi-

ments of Rofier.

" 1 introduced into a filk bag four quarts of Well warned car-

bonic acid produced from carbonate of ammonia by heat ; and
after a complete voluntary exhauftion of my lungs, attempted to

infpire it. Jt tatted ftrongly acid in the mouth and fauces, and
produced a fenfe of burning at the top of the uvula. In vain 1

made powerful voluntary efforts to draw it into the wind-pipe ; at

the moment that the epiglottis was raifed a little, a painful itimu-

lation was induced, fo as to clofe it fpafmodically on the glottis

;

and thus, in repeated trials, I was prevented from taking a Tingle

particle of carbonic ac,id into my lungs.

« I tried
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" I tried to breathe a mixture of two quaus of common air and
three of cirbonic acid, without (uccefs ; ic ftirnulated the epiglot-

tis nearly in the fame manner as pure carbonic acid, and was per-

fectly non-refpirab!e.

" I found that a mixture of three quarts of carbonic acid with
feven of common air was refpirable; I b'eathed it for n< ar a mi-
nute. At the time, it produced a flight degree of giddinefs, and
an inclination to fleep Thefe effects, however, very rapidly dis-

appeared after I had ceafed to breathe, and no other affections fol-

lowed.
" During the courfe of exoeriments on nitrous oxyde, I feveral

times breathed oxygene procured from manganefe by heat, from
three to five minutes.
" In refpiring eight or ten quarts; for the firft two or three mi-

nutes I could perceive no effects. Towards the end, even when I

breathed very flowly, my refpiration became oppreffed, and I felt

a fenfation analogous to that produced by the want of frefh air

;

though but little of the oxygene had been confumed.
*• In one experiment, when I breathed from and into a bag

containing twenty quarts of oxygene for near fix minutes, Dodor
Kinglake felt my pulfe, and found it not altered in velociiy, but

rather harder than befoie. I perceived no effects but thofe of op-

preffton on the chefr.

" Having obferved in my experiments upon venous blood, that

nitrous gas rendered that fluid of a purple tinge, very like the

colour generated in it by nitrous oxyde ; and finding no painful ef-

fects produced by the application of nitrous gas to the bare muf-

cular fibre, I began to imagine that this gas might be breathed

with impunity, provided it were poffible in any way to free the

lungs of common air before infpiration, fo as to prevent the for-

mation of nitrous acid.

" On this fuppofition, during a fit of enthufiafm produced by
the refpiration of nitrous oxyde, I refolved to endeavour to breathe

nitrous gas.

" One hundred and fourteen cubic inches of nitrous gas were
introduced into the large mercurial airholder ; two fmall filk bags

of the capacity of feven quarts were filled with nitrous oxyde.
" After a forced exhauftion of my lungs, my nofe being ac-

curately doled, I made three infpirations and expirations of ni-

trous oxyde in one of the bags, to free my lungs as much as poffi-

ble from atmofpheric oxygene
; then, after a full expiration of the

nitrous oxyde, 1 transferred my mouth from the mouth-piece of

the bag to that of the airholder, and turning the flop-cock, at-

tempted to infpire the nitrous gas.—In paffing through my mouth
and fauces, it tailed aftringent and highly dilagreeable ; it occa-

fioned a fenfe of burning in the throat, and
.
produced a fpafm of

the epiglottis, fo painful as to oblige me to defift inftantly from

attempts to infpire it. After moving my lips from the mouth-
piece, when I opened them to infpire common air, aeriform ni-

trous acid was inftantly formed in my mouth, which burnt the

tongue
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tongue and palate, injured tke teeth, and produced an inflamma-

tion of the mucous membrane, which lafted for fome hours.

" As after the refpiration of nitrous oxyde in the experiments

In the laft Refearch, a fmal! poriion of the refidual atmofpheric

air remained in the lungs, mingled with the gas, after forced ex-

piration ; it is moll probable that a minute portion of nitrous acid

was formed in this experiment, when the nitrous gas was taken

into the mouth and fauces, which might produce its ffimulating

properties. If fo, perhaps [ owe my life to the circumffance ; for

fuppofing I had taken an infpiration of nitrous gas, and even that

it had produced no pofitive eftedts, it is highly improbable, that

by breathing nitrous oxyde, 1 mould have treed my lungs from it,

fo as to have prevented the formation of nitrous acid when I again

infpired common; air. I never defign again to attempt fo raffi an
experiment.
" In the beginning of September I often refpired nitrous oxyde

mingled with different proportions of common air or cxygene.

The efte&s produced by the diluted gas were much lefs violent

than thofe produced by pure nitrous oxyde. They were generally

pleafant : the thrilling was not often perceived, but a fenle of ex-

hiliration was almoft conftant.

" Between September and the end of Odlober, I made but few*

experiments on refpiration, almolt tke whole of my time being

devoted to chemical experiments on the production and analyfis of
nitrous oxyde.

** At this period my health being fomewhat injured by the con-

ftant labour of experimenting, and the perpetual inhalation of the

acid vapours of the laboratory, I went into Cornwall ; where new
aflbciations of ideas and feelings, common exercife, a pure atmo-
fphere, luxurious diet, and moderate indulgence in wine, in a
month reftored me to health and vigor.

" Nov. 27th. Immediately after my return, being fatigued by
a long journey, I refpired nine quarts of nitrous oxyde, having
been precifely thirty-three days without breathing any. The feel*

ings were different from thofe I had experienced in former expe-
riments. After the firlt fix or feven infpiration-, I graduilly be-

gan to lofe the perception of external things, and a vivid and in-

tenfe recolle&ion of fome former experiment palTed through my
mind, fo that I called out, " what an amazing concatenation of
" ideas /" I had no pleafurable feeling whatever, 1 ufed no muf-
cular motion, nor did I feel any difpofition to it ; after a minute,

when I made the note of the experiment, all the uncommon fenfa-

tions had vanifhed ; they were fucceeded by a flight forenefs in one
of the arms and in the leg : in three minutes theie affections like-

wife difappeared.

" From this experiment I was inclined to fuppofe that my newly
acquired health had diminilhed my fufceptibility to the effefts of
fhe gas. About ten days after, however, I had an opportunity of
proving the fallacy of this fuppofition.

" Immediately after a journey of 126 miles, in which I had no
fleep

/
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fleep the preceding night, being much exhaufted, I refpired feven

quarts of gas for near three minutes. It produced the ufual plea-

furable effects, and flight mufcul r motion. I continued exhilara-

ted for fome minutes afterwards : but in half an hojr found my-
fwlf neither more or lefs exhaufted th«n before the experiment. I

had a great propenfity to fleep.

" I repeated the experiment four or five times in the following

week, with u nilar cfl\ fts. My fufceptibility was certainly not

diminifhed; 1 even thought that I was more affected than formerly

by equal dofes.

" Though, except in one inftance, when indeed the gas was
impure, I had experienced no decifive exhauftion after the excite-

ment from nitrous oxyde, yet ftill I was far from being fatufied

that it was unanalogous to llimulants in general.—No experiment

had been made in which the excitement from nitrous oxyde had

been kept -up for fo great a leng h of time, and carried to fo gre^.t

ao extent as that in which it is uniformly fucceeded by excelhvc de-

bility under the agency of other powers.
" it occurred to me, that fappofing nitrous oxyde to be a fli-

mulant of the common clals, it would follow that the debility pro-

duced in confequence ol exceflive iiimulation by a known agent,

ought to be ir.creajed af<er txcitemen. from nitrous oxyde ; in the

fame manner as the debility from intoxication by two bottles of

wine is increafed by a third.

'* To afcertain whether this was the cafe, I made on December

23d, at four P. M. the following experiment: I drank a bottle of

wine, in large draughts, in lefs than eight minutes. Whilft I was

drinking, 1 perceived a fenfe of fulnefs in the head, and throbbing

of the arteries, not unanalogous to that produced in the firft ftage

of nitrous oxyde excitement. After 1 had finiflied the bottle, this

fulnefs increafed, the obje&s around me became dazzling, the

power of diftinct aniculation was loft, and I was unabie to walk

fteadily. At this moment the fenfations were rather pleafurable

than otherwife, the fenfe of fulnefs in the head foon however in-

creafed fo as to become painful, and in lefs than an hour I funk

into a Hate of infenfibility. In this fituation I muit have remained

for two hours or two hours and a half."

[ To he continued. ]

De la Ptjle, on les Epoquts memorablei de ce Fleau, i. e. On the Plague,

or the memorable Epochs of this Evil, and the Means of pre-

senting it. By j. P. Sapok, Sec. Paris, for Lavilette and Co.
z vol. Svo. pp. ?oo.

The meafures which are taken in the different ports of the Me-
diterranean, to prevent the infe&ion of the plague, may be fuffi-

cient in time of peace; but in time of war, where "ie general police

can be eatily difturbed* and the laws' on which the welfare of na-

tions
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tions rely, fometimes neglected by circumf.ances, it would un-

doubtedly be very imprudent to confider ourlelves equally fecurc.

In the general agitation of things in which we now live, this

fcourge of mankind mav fteal into Europe in more than on~ way.
The different means to import fmuggled wares may, particularly at

this time, open a way to thi*- evil, to pafs the barriers which arc op-

pofed to it ; and there are likewife inltance? of its having efcaped

from military hofpitals urjder the apparent fymptorns of z common
epidemic dileafe, whe.i it afterwards afiumed the character of a
true plague.

Amid It fo many critical and dangerous circurnflances, Cit. Safon
has endeavoured to ferve the community, by collecting every thing

that experience and oblervaticn have taught the beft informed phy-
ficians, or the perfoas that fuperintended the execution of thofe laws

for preventing the plague. After having, in the introduction, made
forrie reflections on the origin and cauies of the plague, he proceeds to

give, in theory? volume, the hiftory of this evil, confide'ed in its

molt remarkable epochs ; he fpeaks of the plague of Athens in the

year 335, before the Chrillian era ; of that cf Cenjtamir.of.le \n i.ha

year of our Lord 542; of that in 1347, othenvife calied the black

plague ; of that of Milan, 1629 an i 30; of that of Lyons,- 1628 and
29; of that of Montpelier, 1629; of that of Digue, 1629; of that

Of Marfeille, 1720; and of that of Toulon and Aix in the f.me year.

By prefenting thus to the reader the ravages of tiie plague, its

accidents, fympto-ns, and character, by conducting him to the dif-

mal fcenes of a defolate city, and of a perfon afflicted with the

plague, and Struggling againff pains and inevitable death, the au-
thor attempts to awaken the attention of Governments and indivi-

duals, to caution thcn.feives with every poilible care agairft the mod
infulious and dangerous enemy of mankind ; and he concludes
this volume with giving an account of the fteps and meafurcs that

were taken in thofe dangerous times.—We do not fuppoie that can-
did readers will expolHilate with the author for only having given
the alarm, by reprefer.ting this picture of mifery and defolation,

occafioned by the plague; and had he publifhed his work without

addi g the administrative and preventive part, he might have de-

ferved this reproach. Such a fali'e delicacv, however, may fometimes

do much harm, by hiding from us the danger and of courfe pre-

venting us from taking proper meafures.— In the fecond volume, he
treats of the laws which ought to be ettablilhed in all fea ports,

where there is the greatclt danger of the plague being imported.

The whole terminates with an historical chronology ot the plagues

that ravaged Europe before and after the Chrillian aera.

Archivefur die Medicinifche Landerkunde, i. e. Archi' es for the Medi-
cal Knowledge of Countries, Vol. J. Ar

o. 1. Kcburg Sc. Leipzic,

for J. C. Sinner, 8vo. i8co.

The Author profeffes this firft number of a new periodical publi-

cation, devoted to the medical kno a ledge of countries, to be nothing

but a trial of the kind, to fee whether the plan conceived by the

Numb. XX. B b b author
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author of collecting medico-topographical notices of fingle coun-
tries and placet, which are here and there fcattered, will meet with,
the approbation of the public. He gives in this number frag-
ments of medical topographies extracted from different known
Journals, that of Hufeland, &c. The places he acquaints us with,
are different towns of Germany, as Claujibal, on the Harz foreft,

IVeymcr, &c. to which is added a defcription of the hofpital at
Bamberg, one of the beft in Germany.—The intereft of fuch an un-
dertaking, as well for the phyfician as the geographe-, appears evi-
dent; and it is to be wifhed, that the Editor may be lufficientlv fup-
ported, to enable him to enlarge his plan, and to conduct and exe-
cute it properly.

Erfahruv.gen iiber den TLunkel ruben Zucker, i. e. Experiments on the
iugar of the Beet Root, with fome ideas and propofals on its fabri-
cator, upon a large fcale, and on the culture of the beet root.

—

By W. A. Lam ps a di us, Profcffor of chemi.'lry at Fr°ybe<-g.
1800. (8vo. pp. 84.) Freyberg, for Cratz, price 12 groQien,
or nearly 2s.

This pamphlet is one of the beft that has appeared on the fubjedt.
The experiments are made with beet roots, cultivated both in the
common way and after the method of Achard ; but the proportion
of fugar that is obtained varies according to the foil wherein they
grow. The land required for their culture, to make them pro-
ductive of fugar, mult be loofe, eafily drying, and well manured,
and at the fame time be fufficiently expofed to the aclion of the

fun. By a chemical analyfis, he found them to contain, of water,

from 92 to 94 per cent, fugar 2— 3-| per cent, mucous matter, 2

—3, of albuminous and farinaceous matter, but a fmall quanti-

ty, befides feme cdorate ; and in the yellow variety fome colouring

principle and a bitter tailing fixed matter, &c. He then relates

his procedures for obtaining fugar. The juice, after the roots-

have been ground, is expreffed in a ftrong bag of horle-hair, and
boiled for 10 to 15 minutes, with the addition of charcoal powder
and as much lime, till the blue vegetable colour is no rooi r changed
by the juice, while it is continually ftirred and the fcum taken

of. After this, it is filtered warm through flannel, and quickly

eooled by pouring it into flat veffels, and afterwards clarified in a

proper veffel with milk, that has been before fleeted. It is then,

after 24—36 hour?, again pour d into a flat copper veffel, which is

well tinned within, and expofed to evaporate at 50 of Reau-

mur, till one-third of the juice is gone, and it has obtained the

confiftency of a thin fyrup. Let it now ftand for 48 hours till it be
cooled, and begin the evaporation again at 40 in flat difhes, till a
cuticle appears on the furface of it. In this way the cryftals ap-

pear in the greateft quantity, and the mucous matter feparates a

great deal U-tter. The cryftals are at laft expreffed, the fyrup dif-

tillfid for making brandy, and the wafte pa'ts ufed for feeding cattle.

The juice is ra.de ftrcngtr by frcft, and requires aferwards not fb-

xnuch fire. After having mentioned fbmethmg abcut the efrabliih-

ment
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rr.ent of fugar works, he concludes with propofing different mix-
tures of earths in which the beet roots may beil profper, and with
giving an account of the expences and profit of icd quintals of the

beej . tot, when treated for obtaining fugar, lyrup, and brandy from,

them.

Beyfrag zur Beurtheilung, i. e. Contribution to a Criticifm of the

Brunonian Syftem of Medicine, and the late Refearches upon it;

by Dr. Cappel, fecond edition, 1S00, pp.424, 8vo. Gottin-

gen, Dieterich.

The nift edition of this well written work, containing 142 pa-
ges, appeared in 1797 ; the prefent is therefore conliderably aug-
mented, and in many reflects altered. The author profefles in

this, a greater tendency to Brunonian principles man in the former,

and retrads many objections he thought proper at that time to

maintain. In the introduction, he ftates the rules by which a lyf-

tem of medicine ought, to be judged. ?.Iedicine, as an empirical

fcience, can never aim at a ltrici fcientific perfection; and a fyf-

tern of it deferves fufficicnt credit, if ic unites under certain prin-

ciples ail facts, with which experience has fupplicd us. But as

experience and obfervation, the true fources of a practical fyftern,

are continually increafmg, it is like wife probable, that this may
produce changes in the fyllem. Imperfection is therefore a charge
by no means llifficient to fubvert a fyftern, which in general an-

fwers the following requifites : 1. That it propoi'es general prin-

ciples as fundamental, abftracted from experience. 2. That thefe

general principles are applicable to all poflibles cafes. 3. That
the applications deduced from thole ' general principles are juft and
confident. 4. That they are ufeful in practice. After having
previoufly given a (ketch of Brown's principles, the author pro-
ceeds to the criticifm in the following chapters: Chap. 1. On
Brown s definition of life. Chap. 2. On Brown's excitability. Chap.
3. On Brown's principles 'with refpetl to the ftimuli, as ailing upon

lining bodies. Chap. 4. On the laws Jiated by Brown for excitability

and excitement. Chap. 5. On Brown's definition of the different ft.-ites

of life. Chap. 6. On Brown's diagnofiic. Chap. 7. On Bro wn s

?nateria medtca. Chap. 8. On Brown's therapeutic, and the exami-
nation of the Brunonian fyfiem in general, which the author con-

cludes as follows: " After all, we can affert, that tiie principles of
the Brunonian Syftem are almoft fatisfactory, and the fyitem itlelf

does, with few exceptions, anfwer the requifites of a iyftem of
medicine." How far this may be allowed, we leave our readers

to decide.

Ueber die Pulfader Gefchwulfie, i. e. On Aneurifms and their Surgi-

cal Treatment; by Dr. Aug. Fr. Ayrer, 1 800, 8 vo. with a
plate. Gottingen, Dieterich.

This publication comprifes every thing that has beer written on
Aneurifms, their different fpecies, caufes, and fymptoms, which

Bbb 2 the
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the author has faithfully collected, and to which iie has added,

the acc irate anatomical defcripiion of thofe veiTtls in which that

difeafe frequently occurs. The author afterwards proceeds to give

a criucal ico'.nt of the different methods of tre -tin-nt and oper-

ations ufed in that difeafe. Now and then he has : reriperled his

own observation?, made in the hofpitals of Italy and France; and

propofed, an improvement of two inrtrumen's for the comprefiiori

and ligature of the arteries, by which only the vc.Tel is prefled,

and not the whole limb. On the whole, it is a very ufefd com-
pilation, as it contain: a complete hiitory of an interefting furgical

difeafe, by which much time is faved to any one, who means to

read every thing that has been written on it in different countries.

Plantae rariores Himgariae indigenae Defcriptionibus et Ieonibus illuf-

trcttae a co:nit: Fraidfro IValdfiein, Cam. R?g. Carrierario et ordi-

ris Melitenfis equite et Paulo Kitiibel, M. D. Chem. et But. Prof.

Jftsfthin, Deiftu I. II III. .800, gr. folio, pp. 28, and 50 colour-

ed plates, price 15 florins each Decas, or about 1/. $s. Vi-
enna, Schauenburg.

It is with pleafure we announce this publication, which is cer"

lajnly very interefting to a botanift. Of all parts of Europe, the

extenlive kingdom of Hungary was hitherto but very little, if not

at all, botinically fearched, and we only know a few plants of that

country from the celebrated Mr. JdCquin. Its extent, however, and
variety of loil, produces an aftonM'ing variety of vegetable 1

;, and
many plant;. Siberian, Grecian, Pie^montefe, Auflrian, and even

fome African, grow here fpontaneoufly, together with fome new
one", and the more common plants of Europe. The authors have

fome years made, and are frill making, excursions towards all directi-

ons of this kingdom, for the fake of collecting its vegetable produc-

tions ; of which they intend to figure and defci ibe the rarer and
new fpecies. The work is to be publilned by decades, of which

ten will make a volume : the plates are neatly engraved and ele-

gantly coloured, almoft in the ftile of Jacquin's works, which,

however, they furpafs in many refpedls: the defcriptions feem to

be accurate. The prefent three decades contain the following rare

and new plants, viz. Lafiuca fagittaia, Achillea ligulata, Lepidium

crajftfclmtn, Scabiofa longifolia, banatica, cornifulpia ; Symphytum cor-

datum, Al)J[iim murale, Stlcne longijlira, Viyica berlacea, Carduus ra-

diatus, Phyteuma canefens, Nymphtea lotus, Cineraria fibirica, Allium

atropurpureum, Saxifraga hieracifolia^ Crepis rigida, Peucedanum aq-
uarium, After canus, \3c.

MEDICAL
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Obfcrvatlons on the Effccls of Acetic Ether applied by Friction in

Rheumatic Complaints^ by G. Martin. Read at the Society

of Medicine at Paris.

When I read the memoir of Citizon Sedillot the younger, on the

acetic ether, inferted in the fecond volume of the kecueil Peri-

cdique, &c. 1 was thinking what an ufeful remedy it would prove in

our country, where the frequent change of weather often fucceed-

ing with aitonifhing rapidity, gives occafion to many rheumatic com-
plaints, if its efficacy was confirmed by numerous experiments

carefully made. I foon found an opportunity of trying it, and the

conftant fuccefs, together -with the deftre of feeing it more gene-

rally employed by practitioners for diminifhing the cruel pains

of many people afflicted with rheumatifms, has induced me to

communicate to the Society of Medicine the following obfer-

vations

:

Obferv. I. Citizen Viard, of a choleric temper, 55 years old.

had for a long time been fubject to rheumatic complaints, which
attacked the fuperior as well as inferior parts of the body, but had
generally yielded to an antibilious treatment, and the topical ap-

plications that are commonly in ufe. The paroxyfms of thel'e

rheumatic complaints had not recurred fince the time he began
to ufe the hot baths of Rennes ; having, however, omitted this fox

two years, he was, on the 13th of Prairial, attacked with an ifchiatic

pain, extending from the hip to the extremity of the foot ; the

colour of the fkin was not changed, but only a flight inflammation

perceived on the lower and outer part of the leg. The two prin-

cipal feats of the pain were about the hip and the articulation of
the foot with the leg. Though the patient was without fever, he

fufFered extremely from the acute pains, which hardly let him keep
the fame fituation for a moment; lleep had almolt left him, and
he had no appetite, &c. After having uled for nearly two months
different remedies, externally and internally, that feemed to be

indicated by the prefent fymptoms, without obtaining much fa-

vourable change in the itate of the patient, who felt himfelf

but very little relieved ; I determined to employ the acetic ether

in frictions, and got it accordingly prepared after the method of
C'it. Sedillot. The patient was now rubbed on the whole extent

of the pain every twelve hours, till fix frictions had been ap-

plied, in which, each time, half an ounce of the ether was con-

fumed. After each friction, the patient was kept warm in his bed.

On the third application, he began to feel himfelf relieved ; and
pn the fixth, he was fo far cured, that he could walk the next day

to
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to his country houfe, which was one league diftant from the town ;

whereas, three days before, he had not been able to move from
one corner of the room to the other. After each friction an
agreeable heat ipread itfelf over the ikin, which feemed to ac-

quire more foftnefs, accompanied by a local ptrfpiration, foon be-

coming general, and continuing for ibme time.

Obferv. 2. Cit. Efpallat was affected with a lumbago, attended
with fuch violent pains, that from the firft attack he could not
enjoy the lead repofc. After having been treated, without avail,

nearly a month with the ufual remedies, he was told by Cit.

Viard of the fuccefsful effect he had himielf experienced from the

frictions with acetic ether. Being now applied to, I employed
the ether accordingly in friction ; at the the fourth application of
which, the patient found himfelf confiderabiy relieved ; and after

the fixth, the cure was fo completely performed, that he left the

bed and room, and was able to attend his ufual bufinefs. It is to

be remarked, that each friction brought cn like wife a pretty

abundant perfpiration.

Oi/ery. 3. Cit. Touret was feiz d with ifchiatica, attended

with moft violent pains. The patient having no fever, I adminif-

tered the ether in friction on all the painful parts; however, though
the firft fridtions p oduced an abundant local perfpiration, not any
relief was procured to the patient, but the pains laded with equal

vehemence; notwithstanding this, the ether was continued, and at

the fourteenth friction the patient felt himfelf a little better; the

pains only remained at the hip, and the middle and outer part of
the leg, and though they were ftill very excruciating, the remedy
was continued. At the 24th friftion the pains in the hip entirely

difappeared, but in the leg a painful fenfation ftill exifted, though
the patient was able to walk with facility, and appetite and reft

were returned ; the frictions are ftill continued with the hope
of baniihing entirely the pain left in the leg. To thefe obfer-

vations I could add many others, confirming the efficacy of that

remedy. Some of my colleagues have likewife ufed it with fimilar

fuccefs.

The a rove obfervations are an additional proof of what has been

faid by Cit. Sedillot, of this remedy poffefting the advantage of

producing an agreeable heat on the /kin, and a very ufeful perfpir-

ation, without augmenting the irritation or erethifm in thofe parts.

It feems particularly to fatisfy the indication of opening the pores,

and rendering the (kin permeable for the rheumatic matter.

(Recueil Periodique de la Societe de Medicine de Paris, No. xliii.J

Obfervatiovs on the Ufe of Alkalis againjl Accidents occafioned by

Lightning. By Cit. Gaultier Claubry.

The effects of 1'ghtning are fometimes fo fmgular, and vary fo

much in every refpect, that it would be as tedious to undertake

their hiftory as fuperfluous to attempt to explain them. The two

following obfervations, however, will Hate ibme facts which may
perhaps
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perhaps feem extraordinary, and deferve attention: to one of which
I have been witnefs, and of the other I was myfelf the fubject.

Qbfer-j. 1. Chabot, a woman of the village of Groeft, near

Blois, being occupied in preparing lixivium, was ftruck by a flafh

of ightning, n hich extended from the left clavicle in a ftraight

line to the inner ankie, and had caufed all this way a wound, two
lines deep and about three lines wide, in which (heat nrit felt a

flight degree of heat, incrcaling foon after fo as to give much pain.

One of her acquaintance, anxious to aft! It her, applied the firft re-

medy which was neareft at hand, and poured upon her body a
conflderable quantity of cold lixivium, which was made from the

a(hes of frefh wood. When I was called, I obferved in examining
the wound, that all thofe places which had been touched by the

lye were of a brownifh colour, and little fenfible ; whereas thofe

parts where it had not touched, had a high red colour, and were
rifen in b'iflers, attended with violent heat and excruciating pains.

Struck by this difference, I did not hefitate, after having opened
thofe pultules, to cover the whole wound with linen dipped in lye,

which was ordered to be repeated four times a day. The patient

complaining of a tafte of gas hyJrogene fuifure, I prefcribed her'

about half a drachm of carbonate of pot-alh, or fixed vegetable

alkali in a pir.t of water, fweetened with fome fyrup, and recom-

mended her to drink freeiy. The following day a ftrong fmell of
hepatic gas was perceived in the cloaths, and in the urine, which
alfo lhewed «n its furface, having flood for fome time, an oily

matter of the thicknefs of two lines, and with which the cloaths

were likewife covered. The fixth day the wound began to dry,

and on the tenth it was nearly healed ; two purgatives terminated

the cure, and the patient found herfelf quite recovered.

Obferv. 2. The 16th of Floreal, returning on horfeback from the

country in exceedingly hot weather, a very heavy ftorm, attended

with continual great flafhes of lightning and thunder, overtook me
on the way. The horfe fuddenly fell down, and I felt that fame
moment a great heat on my face and hand-, and perceived that the

hairs of my eye-brows and beard were burnt, and likewife the mane
of my horfe, which died three days after. The firit twelve days

after this accident, I felt nothing but fome heat over my whole
body, attended with a profuie perfpiration ; and as I happened to

have a cold at the time, my expectoration went not only regularly

on, but even with more facility. During this time I had a flight

tafte of hepatic gas in my mouth, which fmell was alfo perceived

by thofe who approached me. In this quiet ftate I almoft began
to forget the accident; w hen, on the twelfth day, I was fuddenly

leized with violent convulfions in my arms, which lafted an hour,

and at the fame time I was attacked by a violent head-ach and
great pains in the throat; the following night was very reftlefs,

the head-ach more violent, and I was nearly fuffocatcd. I was
immediately bled at the foot, which I repeated fome hours after,

ai.d by that means the head-ach diminifhed confiderably, my refpi-

ration became more free, and I could fwallow better; but the

hera:ic
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hepatic fmell and tafte got almost intolerable. 1 flcpt a few hours
during the night, and when I awoke 1 obferved that my head and
face began to fwell, which increafed every moment; befides this

general fuelling, partial tumours rofe on my face as well as on my
head, of which the fmalleft were of tiie nze of a nut, and at the
top of the larger!, fma'ler ones appeared ; they were all hard and
red, and caufed exceffive heat and pains. My head, whofe cir-

cumference in its natural Hate is about twe.ity-two inches, hud now
almoil increafed to above fifty; in proportion a* it was fuelling,

the h'.aJ ach dimiuiftied, togetner with the pains in the throat

;

and when it had reached the highelt degree, it was entirely gone.
My head, however, diminilhed by degrees, as it had begun to

fweil, a.id on the ioth day the epidermis fep<;rated, which was
finilhed in a few days. My urLe exhaled, like tnat of the woman,
an infupportable hepatic fmcll, and my abundant perfpirations had
the fame fmell, which was fo ftrong, that it was almoft impoflible

for any bodv to Hand near me; when my urine had flood for a
while, an oily cuticula, two lines thick, appeared upon it. The
treatment I underwent was very funple; after being twice bled, I

kept a mod r : gorous regimen ; and tne good effect. 1 had obferved
from alkali induced me to ufe it likeuife ; I took the.efore fiiteen

drops of ammonia, or alkali volatile finer every fix h^u/s, and, in-

de d, at each dofe I perceived a considerable relief. We prefent

thefe obfervations for the public, to decide more ju/ily by further

obfervations, what advantage may be derived from alkalis in cur-

ing accidents ocqafioned by lightning. (Ibid.

J

ExtraJl of a Memoir on the Mildew, and the ftcid contained

therein \ read at the Philomatic Society at Paris
,

by Cit.

Chantran.
Cit. Chantran having remarked that the ftalks bearing blight-

ed ears do not differ from others ; and that thefe ears are, at the

fame time, compofed of good and bad grains, thinks it more like-

ly that this difeafe of t'.e corn does not prc-exift. in the germ of
the feeds, as has been commonly believed. By anilyfmg 46 grains

of mildew, he found it to contain an acid eafy to be extracted by
thofe mean; of the analyfis, which could not fuffici? p.tly act upon it

as to produce and form it. Boiling water infufrd with it, quickly

reddens blue vegetable tinctures, whereas the refiduu.n of this in-

fufion does not anv more iho.v that character The mildew, freed

from its acid, and calcined, at the accefs of air affords a fmell

like burned horn, and the refiduum is fix times more thin that of

the lame quantity of meal treated in the fame way. This, with

microfcopical obfervations, feems, according to Cit. Chantran, to

prove the animaiity of that fubftance, and to mark a greater dif-

ference from the meal of corn, than can be produced by a limple

difeafe.

The acid of mildew is not volatile, and may be obtained con-

centrated by dhtillation. It forms with lime and ammonia an in-

folublc
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foluble fait. This laft character diflinguifhes it from phofphoric

acid. Combined with potafh, it affords a fait cryftallized in fmall

needles, eafily deliquating, and of a bitter tafte. The carbonate

of lime is decompofed by it,

Cit. Buniva has read a very interefting Memoir, before the

Society of Medicine at Paris, on the Epizootic Difeafe of Cats.

Thefe animals are fubjedl as » ell to chronic as to acute difeafe/;,

epizootic (a word which anfwers to epidemic in man) maiige. Ha
defcribes all the difF-rent i'ymptoms which attended the acute dif-

eafe, by which cats were lately attacked, and perifhed in gre.it

numbers, in Italjy, France, and Germany; and of which the molt

remarkable is, that, aft^r the fecond day of the difeafe, they lofe

the property of electnc fparkles being drawn from their back, a

phenv)menon very oMervable in their found itate ; and likewife,

thrown from any hei it, they fall no more on their feet, which
they commonlv do. The difledtion of t.ie body lno*\s gangrenous
fpots in the bow Is, &c. Cit. Buniva then enters upon an enquiry

into Dr. Mitchell's t ieory, who derived the origin of contagion

fro n the nitrous oxydated gas, cr nitrous dephlogifticated air, of
Prieitiy (fepcon Vlitcn.) ; but he found this opinion did not agree

with leveral experiments he purpolely made with Vauquelin. This
epizootic of cats communicates, according to his obfervations, to

cattle, and vice verfa. It is likewife obierved, that fuch epizoot-

ics are fore-runners of an epidemic, and on that account they de-

ferve the attention of medical men. (Recueil Periodique, Vol. XL1V.)

The Ruffian Count Mussin-Pushkin has fucceeded in ren-

dering the metal of platina cryftallizable, by treating it according

to Richter's method, with vitriolated tartar or fulphat of pot-am,
and reducing it by means of common fait, inilead of natron. This
experiment, however, muft be made with the greateft exactnefs,

and the fire ought not to be flronger tiian juft to produce an uniform
and fhining cuticula in the middle of the crucible, becaufe if the

fire is too vehement, the metallic particles will go to the bottom of
the vefTel in fmall maffes, in form of trees, and the cryftaliization

in vain be expected. The cryftals cover the inferior page of the

above cuticula in the fhape of fmall rhomboid prifms, plates, &c.
and have at the firfl fight, the appearance of the fineft cryftals of
antimony. The Count gives a fatisfactory explanation of this

procefs of cryflaliization. A folution of platina in aqua regia,

confifting of four parts of common talc, and five parts ot nitrous

acid diluted with three parts of water, made in the fand baih,

affords, when the retort is become cool, and two or three parts

of the fluid are gone into the receiver, three forts of Lit, cubic
nitre, common fait faintly tainted with platina, and a new iait in

form of quadrangular plates, lying in ltrata one upon another, of a
beautiful dark red colour, which particularly dhtinguiihes itiilf by
its eafy folubility from all other falts of that metal. It has a gentle
aftringent tafte, and fuffers eafy reduction before the tube; but is

afterwards not attracted by the loaditone, nor malleable, except
Numb. XX. Ccc when
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when treated with nitric acid. It is probable, that on account of
t'ie quantity of water of cryftallization which it contains, a greater
cohefion of the particles of this metal is produced, than in any other
filt of phitina ; a circumftance, which will probably contribute
much to its being with lefo difficulty worked by the hammer, par-
ticularly if the metal, after being reduced from the fait, is treated
with nitric acid. (Vide CreWs Chemical Annals, in German, No. 2,
l8oo.)

The fame gentleman relates fome experiments refpe&ing the
decompofnion of red lead in nitric acid; according to which, this

acid fee s to have a coniiderable effec~l upon it, contrary to the
experiments of Vauquelin. A folution of the red lead in that acid
is produced in the fand bath, which, after being fome time expofed
to the aclion of light, lets fall cryjlals of a daik red colour, re-
ceiving by degrees a metallic appearance. If any acid is poured
Upon them, a part remains almoft unaltered, while another forms a
precipitation of a yellow colour; and a part of the chromium con-
tained in the red lead feems by this to be changed into a calx.—
It is likewife remarked, that the chromiate of filver is decom-
pounded bv mtuiatic acid ; but the acid of chromium is with the
greater difficulty changed into the (late of a metallic calx. After
a part of the chromium calx is precipitated from the green folution

of the chromiate of filver by alkalis, it produces, by being filtered,

a yellowifli colour; and metallic folutions in mineral acids, de-
compounded by it, afford always chromiates or metals.— The
chromiate of iron, an ore which is found in Siberia, and which
refills the aclion of caufiic alkali as well as nitre in the dry way, is,

according to the experiments of the fame gentleman, eafdy de-
compounded by detonating it with nitre ; a procefs, he thinks, by
which metals moft obftinate to analyfe may be decomoounded,
(Ibid. No. 3.)

Prof. Tromsdorf, of Erfurt, has analiyed the blue chalcedony
from Siberia, in which, however, he could not trace any metallic

particles by repeated experiments, though it feemed obvious, from
its dark colour, to contain them. The rcfult of his experiments

was, that it confided of nothing but the pureft filiceous earth ;

a circumftance fo much more remarkable, as other fpecies of chal-

cedony have never been found, only pure filiceous earths, which
appears from the experiments of different chemifts ; viz. Mr. Bind-

heim, {I'ranfaclions oflbe Society of Friends of Natural Hifiory, Vol. Hi.

p. 4.29, in German,) found in the common chalcedony filiceous,

aluminous, and calcareous earths, and iron; Mr. Bergman (in his

Ojimcul. Chem. Vol. ii. p. 60) ; and Mr. Fuchs (in Leny's Minerolo-

gical Compendium, p. 47, in German), befides filiceous earth, alum-

inous and calcareous earths, and the calces of copper and iron. The
blue colour of that foffil fcems therefore to depend on a particular

ftate cf aggregation in its particles, by which a particular refrac-

tion is caufed. Thus nature forms, in a way inconceivable to us,
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from the fame fubftance, filiceous earth, the Hue chalcedony, the

noble opal, the clear and tranfparent rock cryftal, and the opaque
flint ftone. {Ibid. No. 3.)

Mr. Lowitz, of Peteribnrgh, in the fame Journal, has given a
memoir on the nature of the common kali, imoerfectly faturated

with carbonic acid. It is known that we obtain the common kali

by the combuftion and calcination of vegetable bodies in a ftate

but imperfeflly faturated with carbonic acid. Tnis has hitheno
been thought to be merely accidental, in the fame manner as if, in

the artificial compofition of any neutral fait, either of its conftitu-

ent parts is added in too great a proportion ; which procefs is

diftinguilhed by the name of fuperfaturation. Now, it may be
conlidered either as mechanical or chemical ; in the firft cafe it is

accidental, and the fupcr-abundant particle, whether an acid or

alkali, eafily and perfectly feparates by cryllallization, during the

drying of the cryftals, and by alkohol, if the neutral fait is in-

foluble in it. On the contrary, in the chemical fuperfaturation,

the feparation of tne fuper-abundmt particle is by no means ef-

fected in this way, but a proper combination of a fait is formed,

pofleffing properties different from thofe, which are obvious in it

when it is perfectly and equally faturated. The borax, fublimate,

&c. are inftances of the kind. By different experiments relating

to the above obfervation, the common alkali has proved to be alio

a fait, which, like borax, is chemically fuperfaturated with its al-

kaline bafis. (Ibid.)

The fame chemift attributes the purifying property of the char-

coal to a chemical action, though it has been confidcred, by the

moll celebrated chemifts, merely to act m chanically in rendering

different fluid; pure and clear. But if this nly depended on its

porous and fpongy quality, it would not be po??ible for it to have
any effect by being reduced to a powder; of which, however,
experience fliows the contrary, as it appears more efficacious the

finer it is pulverifed ; and it keeps that property, even when by
wetting it with water its porofny is entirely destroyed. If the dis-

colouring of any fluid by the powder of charcoal, depended mere-
ly upon its mechanically imbibing the colouring particles, it would
be practicable to make them again appear by a proper treatment,

after having feparated the powder from the difcoloured fluid. But
this is by no means to be effected; likewife the fmell, or oily par-

ticles which hfave been taken from any fluid by coals, would be
perceived in them afterwards, which is never obierved. The pow-
der of the charcoal, bi fides, is able to difccrlour a chemical foiu-

tion of colouring matter in water or ipirits; and this muff there-

fore probably be effected chemically. It appears by this, that the

powder of charcoal enters into a chemical combination with thofe

particles, from which its addition frees different fluids. The che-

mical affinity of them feems ftill more evident by the following

experiment. One or two drachma of ths powder of charcoal be-

Ccc 2 ing,
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nig, by wafting, perfectly freed from any adhering alkaline parti-
cles, are boiled in a considerable quantity of water till all the air

contained in its pores is expelled, and itfelf finks to the bottom
from its greater fpecific gravity. Having diftributed tills into four
different glaffes, and added to the fi r ft a portion of any grofs oil

;

to the fecond, fome vitriolic ethe*j to the third, alkohol, all of
which are lighter than water, the powder of the charcoal combines
itfelf with thefe fubuances, and fwinis with them upon the furface
of the water; but if the effential oil of cloves (oleum caryophyl-
lorum) or any other ponderous oil, is put into the fourth glafs, the
powder of the charcoal will fink with it to the bottom, and the
water become quite clear; all which fadls are difficult to be ex-
plained in a mechanical manner; it can only be allowed, that the
powder of charcoal purifies turbid fluids by a mechanic action.

(Ibid. No. 3.J

IVTr. Lichtenberc, of Berlin, has found by his experiments,
that a method of purifying nitric acid from fulphuric and muriatic
acid by means of lead, as propofed by Vaquelin, did not anfwer
the purpofe. Sulphuric acid and nitric acid, which contained mu-
riatic acid, were poured into a retort, in which a proportionable

quantity of litharge of filver had been previoufly placed. Having
diftilled the acid, it was found to be ftill more impregnated witli

muriatic acid thaR before; the refiduum in the retort confifted

chiefly of nitrate of lead and a fmall quantity of fulphat of lead.

The nitric acid is, indeed, freed by this method from fulphuric

acid, but by no means from the muriatic acid. A more certain

method of purifying nitric acid feems to be the following ; name-
ly, to diffolve the nitre in water previously to the diftillation of the

acid, and to purify it by the addition of the nitrate of filver, after

which the nitre muff, be again cryftallized before it is employed in

the diftillation.

Prof. Hkrmestaedt has made feveral chemical experiments

With the leaves ana roots of the tulip tree, (Liriodendron tulipi-

fera, L.) recommended as an ufeful bitter. The leaves of this

tree, which pofTefs fomewhat of a fharp and bitter tafte, were

fqueezed in a ftone mortar, and the juice expreffed; from which,

after fix hours, a glutinous matter of a green colour feparated, co-

agulating by alkohol in the temperature of boiling water, and

burning with the fmell of horn, which, confequently, was occa-

fioned by its vegetable albuminous matter. The juice being fil-

teicd and mixed with alkohol, ftill produced a portion of albumin-

ous matter; the reft of it, treated accordingly, contained a great

deal of faponaceous principle, fome gum, a little refin, and like-

wife an altringent quality. .Another portion of the juice, after

being freed from albuminous matter by being twice boiled, was

thick tied to r,n extract of a very bitter tafte. A fimilar extract

was obtained from the juice of leaves which were repeatedly boil-

ed in water. Alkohol, digelted witii the leaves, extracts a tincture

containing
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containing fcarcely any thing but Taponaceous matter. The rinds

of the younger roots have a fme!l%nd tafte mueh like Canella Al-
ba; and this aromatic miner is extracted by alkohol, together
with fome refin and eflential il.

We are in pofTeflion of a Memoir of the fame able Chemift, on
the chemical analyfis of animal bodies, fimilar to what has been
publifhed by him on the vegetable produ&ions, which we lha!l

take an early opportunity of communicating to our readers.

We find the ufe of the Semina Phellandrii Aquatici, L. which
have been mentioned in this Journal as a remedy in pulmonarv con-

fumptions, likewife recommended by a phyfician in Saxony in old
fore legs ; and a cafe is related, where a patient who had had fore

legs many years, and which refilled all kinds of treatment, was at

length cured in the courre of feven weeks by Semina Phellandrii

Aquatici, given in the dofe of one ounce per day.

Mr. Hirsh, a German dentift, recommends in the tooth-ach,

grubs of Cynips Rofae, an infeft which caufes the excrefcences

found on wild rofe bufhes, and known under the name of Spongia
Cynofbatos, or Fungus Bedeguar, in which thofe little wo*ms are

me: with. They are to be fqueezed between the fingers, and the

afFefted tooth or gums repeatedly rubbed with them ; when the

tooth-ach ceafes, or, at leaft, is much diminiihed. (Hufdanbs
Pradical Journal.J

Brvssatilii ^ropofes a new arrangement of mineral waters,

by dividing them.inro four clafies

:

1. Saline mineral waters, mineralifed by terreous, alkaline, or

metallic falts.

2. Saline acidulated mineral waters, which contain a free acid

befides the falts.

3. Saline fulphureous mineral waters, in which, befides the falts,

fulphur and fimilar parts are met with.

4. Sulphureous mineral waters, which contain fulphur in dif-

ferent proportions and rtates, but never any fait. (Annali di Che-

mica et Storia NaturaU, Tom. XVII. 1 798, No. !OI .)

The fame chemifl: confiders the formation of ethers as an oxy-
genation, or. as he calls it, thermoxygenation, of alkohol with an
oxyd gas, gas oxyde. (Ibid.)

The Obfidian, a volcanic foffil of Iceland, has been lately ana-

lyfed by Prof. Tromfdort, of Erfurt, and found to contain 63, fi-

laceous earth, 20,5 aluminous, and 13,5 oxyd of iron. A black

feldfpar, found in the Bafalt, contains, according to the fame,

66,5 aluminous earth, 1 5,0 filaceous, 6,5 oxyd of iron, and 9,0
oxyd of manganefe. ( Annates de Chemie, No. 101.)

Prof.
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Prof. Arnemarti cn Acoustic Tubes.

[ With an Engraving.
]

The life of acouitic tubes, (hearing trumpets) depends on two
points; I. That th" found is put into a Wronger vibrating motion
through the medium of the metal, and at the fame time; 2. That
a refonance, and new reflection of the found, is prod need.
The found increafes and becomes ftronger by thefe inftruments,

but if they are not properly constructed, it is likewife made lefs

diftinguifnable. The belt acouftic tibes are the moll fimple ones,

either cruite ftraight, or with a little curvity. It is alfo elTential,

they mould have a wide opening to receive a greater portion of
found, and by which it is brought at the fame time more con-
denfed to the organs of he.iring. Thofe that are much curved,
have no great effect, and likewife the inconvenience that on ac-

count of their curved line they cannot be worked fo even by the
artift. The fame may be Paid of the conoidical tubes, in which
the found ceafes to be reflected at the place where the angle grows
greater than a right one, and becomes retrograde ; becajfe, ac-

cording to Lambert's Obfervations, (on Acouitic Inftruments, in

German) the angles of reflection incre.ife like unequal numbers;
and the laft which can be admitted, muft not exceed go°. The
form of an entire cone, is therefore by no means calculated for

propagating the found, which, having entered, goes out again,

without reaching the top of the cone. The parabolic form is the

fitteft for the conftruftion of acouftic tubes, into which the found

enters in a direction parabel with the axis, and is by reflection con-

centrated as it were in a focus. Acouftic inftruments with an
hemifphere to them, are inferior to thefe, becaufe the found is

only reflected from the centre, and at the fame time not fo eafiiy

intercepted.

However, it feems that the conftruction of thefe inftruments has

not been brought to fo great a perfection, as not to admit fome
improvements founded upon practice and experience. For the

curpefe of promoting this, Mr. Arneman intends to give, by de-

grees, figures and defcriptions of thofe that have proved moft ufe-

ful by experience, and he invites all practitioners in Germany,
who have had an opportunity of making obfervations to this fub-

ject, to communicate any inftrument of the kind they ha*ve ap-

plied with fuccefs, by which means much would be contributed to

a more perfect and fure method of diminilhing thole inconveni-

ences arifmg from difficult hearing, for which fo many feek advice

and relief in vain, againft an evil, which makes men unfit for

enjoying life from the moft interefting mean, that of communi-
cating and receiving ideas by word of mouth. The public would,

Ave truft, be likewife much obliged to the Editors of this Journal,

if thev could perfuade the practitioners of this country, to impart

t'leir experience on this fubjeft here, and to contribute to fuch an

ufeful and humane undertaking. As they hope not to fail in their

requefts,
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requefts, th py fhould with plcafure receive any communication re-

fpecting th:- fubject.

The invertor of the prefent inftrument (fee the Plate) is not

know n, but it belongs certainly to the bell of the kind that we
know of. It is raaJe of thin brafs or copper, and mould not

weigh more th~n eir; ounces, whereby it becomes very portable,

and may as well ferve for the right as for the left ear. To enable

any artift to male • this inftrument accurately, it has been thought
proper to add the dimensions of the different parts of which it is

compofed. H G I F is the cup, of which H I has 3 Paris inches, 6
lines in diameter. F G ~ 2 Paris inches, 10 lines. HFis —

3

Paris inches, 1 line. F G is the bottom of the cup, which mult

particularly be made with exactnefv becaufe the ufe of the inftru-

ment depends in a great meafure on its- construction. It may be

made as the fegment of a circle whofe radius is — 2 inches, 7 lines,

Paris ; but it is frill better to give a parabolic form to the feg-

ment, whofe focus is 1 inch Paris. For this purpofe it is neceflary

to work after a certain model or standard, of' which Fig. II. gives

an idea, after which the bottom mull be accurately made. The in-

fide ought to be fmooth and well polifhed, the whole afterwards

foldered on, when the inftrument is put together, t he others are,

that which receives the found, D E, and the conducting tube,

which carries it to the ear, KLB. The former is to be performed
in the fame parabolic form as the bottom of the cup, and mull

therefore be exactly vforked after the above Fig. 2, except that its

chord is by 4 or 5 Paris inches fmaller than the bottom. In the

middle of this part, D E, a hole is made, whofe diameter is 1 Paris

inch 2 £ lines, which is at the fame time the lower diameter of the

tube KL, its upper diameter in A being only 6 lines. The length

of the tube from K L to A, is 5 inches 10 lines. This muft now be

bent in fuch a manner, that K L and A make an angle of 90 .

Being well polilhed infide, the part D E is foldered into it, and the

whole conducting tube faftened to the cup inIL, fo that D E is

equally diftant from all fides of the cup in an exact horizontal

direction, and the focus of the part DE likewife fulHciently diftant

from the focus of the bottom. In A another piece of tube is put

on, of 9 inches in length, and faftened to it by means of a ring

on the former A, at the diftance of 1 inch from its end, with an
opening in its periphery, through which a hook may pafs, and
turning this afterwards, the tube becomes one contiguous piece.

On the curvationin B, a top of bone, ivory, or horn is put, to pre-

vent the ear being irritated and inflamed, which may otherwife be

caufed by the metal. The laft part is the cover, HI, perforated

with holes, of which Fig. III. fhows the profile. The part A B be-

ing taken oft", the inftrument may be conveniently carried in the

pocket. It can alfo be faftened to the body by ribbands, by means
of two clinchers in MN, and thus even ufed in going a Ihooting,

&c, (Arnemani Magazine, Vol. it. No. 3J

Hints
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Hints for Improvements.

Phyficians in all ages have laid, that in epilepfy the brain, or a
particular ftate of the nerves, transmitted this affection to other
parts, and were the primary feats of thefe diforders; and, in fadt,

this has been demonftrated from pathological phenomena, by fe-

veral anatomifts and obfervers. Thofe epilepfies which have their

feat immediately in the brain, have been found tjie mod difficult to

cure, but thofe which have arifenin the trunk or extremities, have
been more eaiily removed. For thefe latter fpecies, Mo.if. Portal,

an eminent and refpeclable practitioner in Pari-, is of opinio:: that

topical applications produce very benelicial effects, and mentions
feveral cafes which he had cured, by rubbing the part affected

with the Oleum Anima'.e de Dippel, (01. Cornu Cervi redifcat.) af-

ter having ufed t he whole tribe of nervous medicines, with bark,

zinc, opium, and blifters, in vain. In another cafe, where a con-
vulfive e pileptic affection was attended with confiderable pain in

the right foot, which had been much injured by a fall; both the

pain and the epileply were fpeedily removed by rubbing the part

with a folution of o;ium in the 01. Animalt (te DippeI.— This ap-

plication might be tried in locked jaws.

An EITay on Medical and Chirurgical Education, by Mr. Parkinson,
ef Hoxton Square, Author of the Chemical Pocket Book, Medical Admo-
nitions, &c. we underftand is in the prels, and will be published at the

meeting or the Claffes of the different Lectures, to be entitled Tnt Pupil,
and is propofed to contain, 1. Remarks on the qualifications requiied for

thofe intended fur Medical Students ; 2. A mode of education propofed in-

ftead of that by appieruicefhip
;

3. Hints addrelfed to Hofpiul Pupils
j

4. Advice 10 young men in their fir it eftablifhment in the Piofefficn,

To CORRESPONDENTS.
The Communications 'which bane been received, shall be noticed as

soon as possible.

The Editors will thank Mr. Samuel Thomas for his address.

Several of our Correspondents have favoured us with Reviews of
Medical Wo>ks, and for which we should have been much obliged to

ibem, if we professed to criticise books ; but it will be obvious, that

Editors, who give their names to the Public, cannot enter the lists of
tritirism. It is the design of our Retrosped of Books, to put it in the

power of our Readers to judge for themselves ,• and therefore we endea-

vour to give the Authors of Medical Works an opportunity of being

heard in their own cause, by seLdions from the vjorks themselves.

ERRATA.
Vo). IV. p. Jo8, 1. 16, for cretacea, read cretaceie.

210, ). 16, for nitiorsi, read nitro'si ; and for ladou, read candi"t,

240, 1. 12 for excluded f5 om, read expoicd to,

I. 2, Note, dele morbid or.

246, 1. 5, for mixture, read tincture,
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Shall feel myfelf obliged to you to infert the inclofed letter

to Dr. Jenner in your interelting publication, the Medical

and Phyfical Journal. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your obedient fervant,

Oxford, on. 16, 1 goo. CHRIST. PEGGE.

To Dr. JENNER.
Dear Sir,

I have the honour of tranfmitting to you a feries of facts

refpefting the Cow-Pox, which appear to me to be very in-

•terefting ; and I flatter myfelf will be the more fo to you, as

they tend to eltabliih your own opinion as to the origin of

that difeafe.

They have been communicated to me as they arofe by a
friend of mine, Mr. Lupton of Thame, a furgeon of long

experience, and I do not hefitate to add, a man of the greatelt

refpectability in every point of view.

The attention of Mr. Lupton was firft drawn to the prefent

fubje£t in March laft, when the fon of Mr. Way, farmer, of

Ichford, applied to him on account of a complaint in his hand,

attended with ulcerations very much refembling the Cow-Pox.
There was evidently a very great derangement of the fyftem,

and the fymptoms plainly indicated an abforption of morbid
matter, as the cafe was alfo attended with confiderable fwelling

of the hand and arm, an enlargement of the axillary glands,

rigors, pain in the hand and back, together with a greatly in-

•creafed quicknefs of the circulation.

He couid only account for thefe complaints from his having

vvafhed the ulcerated heels of a horfe, having had no previous

communication with the cows.

^Numb. XXI. Ddd Thefc
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Thcfe circumftances led Mr, Lupton to conceive that there
might be a difeafe incident to th'c horfe analagous to the Cow-
Pox, and communicable to the cow; and upon repeated enquiry
he was fatisfied that it was not the common sreafe to which
horfes are liable, that had produced the above effects.

Mr. Lupton was fo good as to communicate this information
to me at the time, treating it as a matter of curiofity, rather
than of ferious inveftigation, and I heard no more from hirn
on this Subject till the 8th of April, when I received the follow-
ing letter, which I give you in his own words.

Dear Sir,

Since my laft letter refpe&ing Mr. Way's fon, I have had
another cafe of infection, communicated to the human Subject,

owing to matter abforbed from the ulcerated heels of a horfe.

The perfon is Richard Hunt, a Servant of Mr. Randolph, of
f hame Park Farm, whofe firft fymptoms were StiffneSs and
uncafincSs of the arm, Swelling of the axillary glands, fuc-

ceeded by puftulcs on the hand, and a very painful fuppuration

of the middle finger, which had that blue appearance defcribed

by Dr. Jenner, as indicating the true vaccine difeafe ; thefe

were accompanied with rigors frequently recurring, attended

with great heat, anxiety, giddinefs, pain in the head and back,,

ficknefs, and vomiting.

Such were the appearances when I firft faw him, which was
«n Sunday, March 30. On the jrft, he had a very bad night,

and had been fiightly delirious, the other arm growing {tiff and
painful. April ift, was much better in every refpetf, except

the painful ftate of the finger, and the inflammation of the

hand and arm : the courfe of the lymphatics were at this time

beautifully marked with ftreaks of a vivid red colour extending

from the wrift to the axilla. April 2d, continued better.

April 3d, had a bad night from the pain of the finger; a punc-

ture was now made, and about two tea-fpoons full of a dark

brown coloured fluid were discharged. April 4th, the cuticle

was now removed, and difcovered a mining red ulcerated

Surface, in the middle of which was a fpot of a fioughy ap-

pearance, of the Size of a Silver penny; this was covered with

the red nitrate of quickfilver: the inflammation, pain, and

fweliing of the hand and arm were now coniiderably abated,

and in other refpedts he was much relieved. April 6th, the

linger much better ; the puilules of the hand had a dark co-

loured depreflion in the centre, Surrounded "with an elevated

margin of matter. From this time he had no complaint. It

-muff be particularly remarked that tbh man has not milked any

cow fince laft Michaelmas.

%iane, /f-ril 8, jSce..

Oa
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On the gth of April, a fecond fervant of Mr. Randolph,

John Watfon, applied to Mr. Lupton, with fymptoms fimilar

to thofe of Richard Hunt, in confequence of having affifted him
in dreffing the heels of the horfe; Watfon's office and employ-

ment in the farm at this time was that of milking the cows.

Previous, however, to the appearance of ulceration upon the

man's hands, the cows had been infected more than a week,

and there can be no doubt but that the cows had received their

infection from the horfe, through the medium of this fervant.

Whether the hands of this man were ulcerated from the im-
mediate effect of the matter received from the heels of the

horfe, as on that occafion he was aflifbnt only; or immediately

from its modification in the teats of the cow, may admit of
doubt. But from the fulleft inveftigation, I am perfuaded

there can be no doubt as to the facf of the matter having been
conveyed from the horfe's heels to the cows by this laft men-
tioned fervant.

Such was the progrefs of this hiftory previous to the 1 8th of

May, when happening to be at Thame, Mr. Lupton informed

me that a third fervant of Mr. Randolph (Leonard Paling)

was affected in a manner fimilar to that in which the two
former had been attacked. In confeque nce of this I had the

ctiriofity to fend for him ; and on examination we were tho-

roughly convinced that he had received the infection folely

ftom the cows, as he had never arEited in drefEng the heels of
the horfe.

I found the appearances on his hand exactly correfponding

with thofe already defcribed ; I obferved one of the axillary

glands flill enlarged and very tender; and from his own ftate-

ment his whole fyftem had been very much difiurbed, evidently

the effecT: of the ulceration on his hand.

Thus, dear fir, we have feen a complete fer-tes of facts rela-

tive to the progrefs of this very important difeafe as affecting

the human frame, eftablifhing its origin in a diforder of the

horfe's heels, by farriers termed a fcratchy heel, and confidered

as widely different from common greafe.

The firit fervant was infected from the horfe, having
never milked the cows ; the fecond carried the infection from
the horfe to the cows ; and the third received it folely from
the cows.

I have only to add that from the laft fervant, Leonard Paling,

Mr. Lupton inoculated feveral children.

Some of thefe I faw on the 8th day after inoculation, with the

moft decided appearance of true Cow-Pox upon them. This
appearance, I could nor. miftake after having witneffed fo many
jnitances of it at our friend's, Mr. Fermor of Tufmore, whole

D d d 2 benevolent
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benevolent and difintcrefted exertions have contributed fo

largely to the ftock of facts in fupport of a di fee very, which,

if the powerful argument of induction may be allowed, bids

fair to be of the greatcft benefit to mankind. It is proper

to add, that in all thefe children the difjafe terminated as ufual,

favourably.

One circumftance was remarkable in all the three fcrvants

above mentioned, viz. that before any abfolute ulceration or

even fenfation of pain t<x>k place on their handt., they had been
pfeViouily affected by fwellings in the axilla, and o:her iymp-
toms denoting constitutional difeafe; and the fecond fervant

(Watfon) aflured me repeatedly, that though both hi' hands
had been ulcerated, a fwelling firft appeared in the axiila of the

left arm, was followed by ficknefs, head-ache, &c. &c. ; after

which the ulceration commenced in the palm of thi. r.ght hand
between the fore finger and thumb.

As not one of the perfons above mentioned have had the

Small-Pox, it is Mr. Lupton's intention to inoculate them as

foon as he can find a fuitable opportunity; and when that occurs

you fliall be informed of the refult. I have the honour to be,

Dear Sir,

Your very fincere humble fervant,

Oxford, oa. i, 1800. CHRIST. PEGGE,

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Have read with confiderable pleafure, in a former Number
of your extenfively ufcful Journal, a paper by Dr. Magennis,
on his treatment of dropfical cafes*. His preliminary obfer-

vations on the accuftomcd plan of treating that difeafe- appeared

to me fo weii founded, His arguments in favour of a different one

fo concliifive, and the node he has adopted fo well calculated

to infure fuccefs, that I was fully refolved to try its efficacy in

the firft c; fe that occurred of the dropfical kind, and which

happened in a very inort time after I had read the account; the

refuh of which i beg leave to communicate.

I was called to attend an aged lady, about 70, who had

laboured under an Hydro-thorax for fome months ; {he had a

faiall but quick and very irregular puife, great palpitation on
taking

* Vol. IV. page 2u
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the leaft exercife, and was incapable of remaining in the hori-

zontal Dofturs at aiffh ab .vo hours: when lhe was fud-

derdy ieiz^d by a fenfe of lufr'ucation, and was conltrained to

rife and (it her chair tc paf - away the remaining dreary hours

j

her breath v._s exceedingly fhort, her appetite very much im-
paired, and hei whole frame in an emaciated ftate. She had

been under the ufual ,. 4' 3j treatment for feme time, but

witl: very little fucofs ; indeed, foam her advanced period in

life, and the particular natur^ of that fpecu - of drupfy, the

cafe wore a very unpron B&ag afpect, as it fcarcely needs be

obferved how feld. tn thaj d fe le yjeklsi to the moft rational

treatment, a;.d under lie moi favourable appearances.

I began %a xhibit the medicine much in the fame form and

dofe as Dr. M. mention! i'i his own practice, only fubhntuting

the ammnn. pp. for tne fixed alkali-, and the miji. camph. as the

bafis inftead of the aq. ment.j. fat. which I thought more con-

genial to my patient's conftitution.

On calling the following day I was much pleafed to find,

that after having taken a dofe of the medicine every fix hours,

it had perfectly agreed with the ftomach, and fome little increafe

had been obtained as to the quantity of urine voided ; this I

thought a favourable fymptom, and I was encouraged to per-

fevere in the ufe of the fame medicines with a very fmall aug-
,

mentation of their doles ; and as I expected that the principal

relief was to be obtained by a determination to the kidneys

producing a copious flow of urine, I delired the nurfe to be
very particular in afcertaining the quantity of water evacuated

everyday, and likewife that of liquids taken into the fyltem

in the fame given time. I found upon enquiring into thefe

two circumftances the following day, that about four pints o(
urine had been evacuated, and not above a pint of liquids drank ;

and had the happinefs of finding my patient materially relieved.

She had been able the preceding night to lie in bed, and ob-

tained fome reft ; her breath was confidcrably liberated, the

palpitation very much decreafed, and the anafarcous fwellings

of the legs (which I had omitted to mention in the firft account
of her cafe) greatly diminifhed. Having every encouragement
to proceed, I perfiircd in the ufe of the remedies without any
alteration, excepting a very inconfiderable addition to the quan-
tities of the active ingredients, and found for the two or three

following days nearly the fame evacuation as to urine, bearing
a fimilar proportion to the liquids taken as mentioned above.

It appeared to me now, from the abfence of the fymptoms
attendant on Hydro-thorax, that the difeafe was fubdued, and
the water collected in the cheft drained away; for the breath-

ing was uninterrupted, and the palpitation entirely ceafed ;

therefore
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therefore I thought it unneceffary to perfift in the diuretic plan

any longer. But notwithftanding the difeafe itfelf was re-

moved, I knew there was confiderable debility left ; and to

obviate which, to fortify the fyftem by a courfc of powerful

tonics, appeared to me the moft effectual means of fecuring

the patient aguinft a relapfc ; confequently, I ordered her the

decotl. cinchona joined with zinc. vitr. &c. three or four times

a day with the happieft effects; for, in two or three weeks
afterwards her appetite was quite reftored, her general ftrength

recovered ; and at this prefent time (he enjoys a ftate of gene-

ral good health, to which for many months before fhe was an

utter ftranger.

Thus have I briefly ftated a fuccefsful cafe, the communi-
cation of which I could not with propriety withhold from public

perufal, hoping it may conduce to general utility in the treat-

ment of a difeafe which has often baffled the fk.il! of the moft

fagacious in the profeflion ; and fhoulJ the infertion of it tend

to this falutary purpofe, the writer will be highly gratified in

having an opportunity of carting in his mite to the treafury of

the public good. I am,

Gentlemen,
Piccadilly, Your's, refpeafully,

Cclobern, iSca. H. DAVIES.

To the Editors ofthe Medical and Phyfical Journal,

Gentlemen,

PlEASE to infert the inclofed copy of Dr. Marfhall's letter

in the next Number of your Journal. I am,

Gentlemen,
Neiv-Strcet, Hanover- Square ,

Your's, &C.

oaober^, 1800. JOHN RING.

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Marfliall to Mr. R'mg
y
dated

Gibraltar., Augnjl 25, 1800.

My Dear Sir,

I make no doubt of the fatisfa£Hon you will feel when I

inform you of the very polite reception and great attention we
have met with from the Governor-General O'Hara, whp in-

jerefts himfelf much in the luccefs of that great difcovery &f

which.
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which we are the miffionaries ; and fet the example to the gar-

rifon by having his own infant inoculated. We have fince in-

oculated the foldiers of the garrifon and their children, who
have not had the Small-pox, and to-morrow we expect to fail

for Minorca, with recommendations to inoculate the Englifh

army now lying there.

From the medical men here, we have met with the moil

liberal and polite attention; and I am further happy to add, that

all are equally convinced of the efficacy of the Cow-pox in

refilling the Small-pox, and of the great reward due to our

friend, Dr. Jenner, for the benefit he has conferred upon
fociety and the world at large, by his inveftigation of this fo

peculiarly mild and fafe difeafe.

In this warm, and in corr.parifon with England, hot climate,

we have not obferved any diflimilarity of fymptoms in the pro-

grefs of the difeafe from what is ufual in England.

The Governor has applied to the court of Madrid, to obtain

liberty for us to go there to inoculate; and it is probable, that

upon cur return to England, we may flop there a fhort time.

Some of the matter we ufed for inoculation here, was what
you obligingly furnifhed me with ; and we find it perfectly effi-

cacious, although no precaution had been ufed as to the pre-

ierving it more than putting it into a fmall phial.

I mall from Minorca fend you the refult of our inoculation,

though I have no doubt of its proving as fuccefsful as it has

done here.

Dr. Walker begs to prefent with me our joint refpects and
£ood willies. Believe me ever

Your obliged friend,

J. H. MARSHALL.

To the Editors of the Medical and Pliyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

It afforded me no fmall degree of fatisfa&ion to obferve in

your Fourteenth Numtx r, Mr. Carlifle's Remarks on the Ufe
of Caulf ic, feyeral of which appear to me to be pertinent and
judicious; his motives every one muft approve.

Induced by the fame fentiments, I beg leave to contribute my
mite through the channel of your ufeful Journal.

Mr. Home, in his Trcatife on Strictures, fpeaking of the

Urethra, obferyes, that " When the urine pafTes, the canal is

large

;
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large ; when the femen is thrown out it is fmall, the mem-
brane having a power of adapting itfelf to thefe two different

ftates ; and this power of action within itfelf is fimilar to mul-
cular contraction 2nd relaxation."

Does this action in the canal of the urethra take place in

reality? I apprehend not; and the matter may be explained in

another way.

In the emiffion of femen, the penis is commonly erected; a

greater quantity of blood than ufual is at this time lodged in

the cells of the corpora cavernofa penis, which comprejjes the

fides of the urethra; that this happens I infer from the difficulty

that occurs during erection to void urine, which paffes then

in a fmall divided ftrcam.

We judge of a ftricture in the urethra by the difficulty the

patient complains of in making water; by his frequent defire to

vo'd it, in doing which it is attended with pain, and comes
away in fmall quantities, either in drops or in a narrow con-

tracted ftream ; and laftly, by examination with a bougie or

catheter.

A difcharge from the urethra, fimilar to a gleet, is I prefume

not an unfrequent attendant on ftricture ; and extraneous fub-

Itances, fuch as ftones, are fometimes found in the paffage,

which, however, are readily diftinguiftied by the touch on in-

troducing the found.

With refpect to the proximate caufe, we learn from Mr.
Home, who has examined the difeafe by diffeftion after death,

that there is a doubling of the membrane and narrowing of the

urethra in particular parts, which when the contraction is in-

creafed, becomes a ridge projecting into the canal, behind which
ulceration is fometimes obferved.

In the treatment of ftrictures, without having recourfc to the

knife, two methods have been adopted; the one is by the

introduction of bougies, and the other by the application of

cauftic.

In the former, the bougies act by their mechanical preffure,

and thus dilate the canai of the urethra; this dilatation is how-
ever merely temporary, and I have known gentlemen ufe bou-

gies for years without the ftricture being removed. The other

mode of treatment, viz. the application of cauftic, was recom-

mended and practifed by the kte Mr. Hunter; fince his death,

it has been greatly improved by Mr. Home, vvhofe knowledge

and great experience in the treatment of ftrictures every one

will allow.

This practice of applying cauftic to ftrictures of the urethra

is ftiJl in its infancy, and it becomes an object of importance to

know whether or not it anfwers the end propofed ; at the fame

time
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time I beg leave to fay that it has aftonifhed me to cbfcrve gen-

tlemen condemn the practice without giving it a trial.

Mr. Carlifle has mentioned a cafe where the cauftic was
ufed, and followed by a profufe haemorrhage.

It would be refleiting on his practice, to fuppofe in the cafe

he alludes to, the cauftic had been too long or too extenfively

applied, by which a high degree of inflammation might have

been induced, and thus have occafioned the haemorrhage. The
particulars of the cafe I know not; but in a cafe of highly

inflamed phymofis, I have known the application of half a do-

zen of leeches to the prepuce followed by a profufe bleeding,

which was, however, attended with the belt effects.

Before ufing the cauftic, it is necefTary to afcertain the dif-

eafe, with its lituation ; and this we do by means cf a bougie,

made either of polifhed leather or the elaftic gum ; the latter

is preferable, as it is not lb hard, and is fufHciently elaftic. On
introducing it into the urethra, we are not to imagine, that

in every ftoppage we meet with, there is a ftricture, becaufe

the point of the bougie may have plunged into one of the la-r

cunae ; add to this, the efFect induced by irritation. We are

to paufe fome little time, then to turn round the bougie, and
raifing the point by lowering the other end, we try to pufh it

gently on.

Let us next fuppofe that we meet with an obftruftion, and that

the caput gallinaginis (which is commonly fituated in an aduit

little more than eight inches from the external orifice of the

urethra) is out of the queftion, we are now to withdraw the

bougie, and introduce another made of foft materials, exactly

to the fame extent, by which we take off the impreffion ; with
this and the other fymptoms, we judge of the ftricture. This
being determined, we are then to introduce a third bougie,

properly armed with cauftic, and oppofe it to the ftricture for

the lpace of fifty feconds, or a minute ;
beyond ninety feconds

I have not applied a cauftic bougie to a ftricture.

With refpect to the fizc of bougies, I confefs that I have
not been in the practice of ufing luch lara;e ones as others have
done ; thofe that I have employed, have not exceeded in dia-

nieter a fifth, or at mod a quarter of an inch.

The cafts of the urethra taken by Mr. Home from the dead
fubject, cannot regulate the urethra of a living perfon. He
talks of the canal, meaning the urethra, paffing over the prof-

tate gland. Anatomy tells me, that the portion of the ure-

thra which is next to the bladder, is furrounded by theproftate

gland; of courfe, it pafles through, and not over the gland.

With regard to the effects of cauftic, although I cannot in

my fhort experience boaft of cures performed, yet I have no-
ticed, after the ufe of cauftic, that the urine has been voided

Numb. XXI. Eee in
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in a free regular ftream ; that the pain attending it is trifling;

and no one untoward fymptom has hitherto occurred.

I was not a little furprifed in the cafe of an officer belong-

ing to the navy, where I had removed two ftrictures ; the nrft,

four inches and a half from the external oriiice, fcemcd to be

removed by two touches of the caufhc ; the other, fix inches

and a half from the orifice, required twelve applications, in

the laft a flight haemorrhage enlutd ; a common fized bougie

palled cali
I

y into the bladder. 1 expected now to have no diffi-

culty; two days after, however, 1 was furprifed to find that I

could not pafs the bougie beyond the place where the firft

fli icture had been. 1 had recouife again to the cauftic, which

was only ufed once; no difficulty has iince occurred in paffing

a bougie on to the bladder, and the gentleman is now without

complaint. The difeafe was of two years Handing.

I hav e the honour to be, GENTLEMEN,
Your mo ft obedient humble fervant,

Purees Plr.ce, Umbetb, ALEXANDER ABERDOUR.
08. 13, iSoo.

Case of a diseased Bladder, with Enlargement of the

Prostate Gland, and other morbid Appearances. By
Edward Ford, F. S. A. Surgeon to the Weftrnin-

fter General Difpenfary.

[ With an Engraving. ] .

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

A S the Drawing which accompanies this cafe, exhibits fome
uncommon appearances, I have fent it to you for publication

in the Medical and Phyfical Journal, if you think it will not

be unacceptable to your readers. Specimens of facculi in the

bladder, and of falfe paftages in the urethra, are probably to be

feen amongft: the morbid preparations of many anatomifts; but

the hiitories of fuch difcafes have not been lo frequently offered

to the public as their importance requires.

Bor.etus has recorded inftances of ftones depofited in facs of

the bladder ; and Morgagni has enriched this fubject by the re-

cital of cafes, in which a ftone was fometimes diftin&ly felt,

and at other times could not be perceived, the caufe of fuch

uncertainty being afterwards found to arife from facculi ; fo that

this iliuftrious writer thought it Decenary to warn the lithoto-
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mift, as he values his own reputation, or the fafety of his pa-

tient, not to operate, unlefs he diftin£tly feels a (tone in the

cavity of the bladder at the time of operating.

The fubject of this paper was feventy-four years of age, and

had been for feveral years liable to complaints in the urinary

paiTage, for the relief of which, he had ufed fuch means as had

been at various times prefcribed for him ; he had occafionally

fuffered under fits of the gout, but the general ftate of his

health might otherwife be laid to be good: the earlier part of

his life was fpent in the Eaft Indies, but by temperance and

regularity he had preferved his conftitution tolerably free from

the difeafes incident to hot climates.

I was called upon to fee him about a year before he died ; he

was then diftrefled exceedingly by a conftant and almoft per-

petual irritation to void his urine, attended with confiderable

pain, and an itching fenfation in the urethra, almoft intolera-

ble; a copious difcharge of mucus, mixed with blood, gener-

ally followed his urine ; and whenever this happened, his pain

was confiderably aggravated ; he fometimes had a fuppreffion

of his urine, which was eaiily relieved by the ufe of the flexi-

ble catheter; at other times it palled involuntarily, and par-

ticularly if any degree of force had been ufed in the introduc-

tion of a bougie or catheter.

Thefe difficulties were increafed by a conftipation of the

bowels, a fymptom which was eafily explained; for, by exam-
ining with the finger introduced into the reiStum, it was found

that the proftate gland was much enlarged, and protruded

backwards into the inteftine, fo that it necefiarily obftru&ed

the paflage of the faeces. The urethra was examined by a mid-
dle iized bougie, and found to be free from ftri&ure, or any
other embarrafsmcnt but that produced by the enlargement of

the proftate gland, a circumftance which impeded, in lomc
meafure, the paffing of the bougie into the neck of the bladder.

The fymptoms under which lie laboured, evidently requir-

ing a further inveftigation by a found or filver catheter, in or-

d< r to alcertain whether or not there was a ftone in the bladder,

this trial was made by feveral furgeons ; but it was found im-
practicable to introduce either of thefe inftruments; the filver

catheter would apparently pais up the whole length of the ure-

thra, but upon attempting to give it that kind of turn neceflary

for this examination, it was found that its point was in a con-
fined ftate, that it could not be liberated from fome ftriclure it

underwent; in ftiort, that it had not palled fairlv into the ca-

vity of the bladder. From the frequent returns of exccfTive

pain, the patient was often folicitous of having his difeafe ex-
amined as accurately as poffible ; and I was once fortunate

£ e e % enough
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enough to introduce a found into the bladder, but was not
able to difcover that it contained a calculus. He proceeded in

this melancholy way for feveral months, with fhort intervals of
eafe procured at times by the drawing otF his urine, by anodyne
glitters, by aperient medicines, by the warm bath, and fuch

other temporary expedients as the exigence of the moment
fecmed to require.

In the beginning of laft Auguft his health gradually declined ;

his appetite failed ; the bowels became more conftipaud ; the

defirc of voiding his urine became more frequent and painful;

he was tormented with a violent pain in his back an<l loins ; and
the difcharge from his bladder was bloody, purulent, and foetid j

foon after, a tenfion took place in the cavity of the abdomen,
fuccccded by a colliquative purging, and he became heavy,

comatofe, and died.

The body was opened on the fucceeding day, in the prefence

of Mr. Poolv, his apothecary; and the appearances on di flecViont

fully explained the fymptoms which the patient had fuffered.

The thoracic vifcera were in a found and healthy ftate.

In the cavity of the abdomen, the liver, gall bladder, omen-«

turn, fpleen, ftomach, and pancreas fhewed no marks of dif-

eafe; fome portions of the inteftinal canal were a little in-

flamed, the kidneys were both confiderably fo; the bladder

was contracted, and contained a final 1 quantity of purulent

urine ; and a ftone about the fize of a chefnut was found /lightly

adhering to an ulcerated furface near the proftate gland ; the

internal membrane of the bladder was in a black, gangrenous

ftate, very ofFenfive, and nearly approaching to mortification.

On the left fide of the bladder, near the termination of the

ureter, was a pouch communicating with the bladder, and cor-

refponding in fize and figure with the ftone, which poffibly

might have been formed in that recefs; and afterwards pafling

from thence, fixed ttfelf to the neck of the bladder, thereby in-

creating the painful fymptoms of this difeafe.

In the lower part of the left ureter there was another fmall

fac, which alfo contained a calculus.

The proftate gland was enlarged very confiderably.

On examining the urethra, a fmall valvular orifice was feen

on its fuperior part, about an inch from the neck of the bladder,

to which the opening immediately led, without penetrating its

inner coat; it was lurficiently large to admit the bulbous end of

a catheter ; and from its lituation, it is highly probable that

whenever a filver catheter was introduced for the purpofe of

drawing off" the urine, it overcame the flight refiftance of this

valve, and palled into the falfe pafiage ; whilir, on the contrary,

an uiftrument of a fofter texture, a bougie, or catheter made
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of elaftic gum, would glide eafily into the bladder. It is impof-

fible to fay at what period this preternatural opening was form-

ed ; whether it was made by the paffing of bougies in an early

part of life, or whether it was formed at a later period, when
the proftate gland increafing in bulk, rendered the introduc-

tion of the filver catheter an operation of difficulty.

The inflammation in the kidnies, the ftone in the bladder, the

ulceration which it had feemed to produce, and the confequent

gangrenous ftate of the parts, manifestly explain every circum-

ftance which attended the final termination of this cafe ; whilft

the fac, connected with the bladder, evidently fhews the hazard

of lithotomy, when the ftone is not felt at the moment of ope-

ration, confirming the practical obfervation of the celebrated

Morgagni.
Golden*Square, Oil. 27, 1800.

Explanation' of the Plate.
a, The prolate gland enlarged.

b, Ulceration near the neck of the bladder, on which a ftcne was found

(lightly adhering*.

c, The urethra.

d, A bo.igie palled into the preternatural opening in the urethra.

e, A portion of the rectum.

f, The vas deferens.

g, A fac formed from the bladder.

b, The left ureter, with a fac, which contained a fmall calculus.

i, The internal coat of the bladder, in a ltate nearly gangrenous.

MONTHLY REPORT of DISEASES,
Admitted under the Care of the Physicians of the Finsbury

Dispensary, St. John's Square, Clerkenwell.

From September 20 to October 20, 1800.

Continued Fever - - - 60 Dyfpepfia, Gaftrodynia, and

Quotidian ----- i Enterodynia - - - - 1

1

Pneumonia ----- j Althenia - - . - - 1

6

Small-Pox ----- 1 Catarrh ----- - 5

Rheumatifm ----- 15 Pleurodyne ----- 6

Cholera ------ 6 Cough and Dyfpncea - - H
Diarrhoea ------ 13 Jaundice ----- 2

Dyfentery ----- 29 Nephralgia ----- 1

Menorrhagia - - - c. Phthifis i'ulmonalis 6
Amenorrhoea and Chlorous 10 Hypochondriafis - - -2
Scirrhus Uteri - - - - 2 Scrophula ----- 2

Hasmorrhois - - 1 Prolapius Ani - - - - I

Eryfipelas ----- 1 Heftica Senilis - - - - 1

Opthalmia - - - - - 1 Chronic Eruptions - 1

1

Ccphalsea ----- 3 Acute difeafcs of Infants - 12

Dropfy - - - - - - g
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The cholera has now nearly difappeared, and the diarrhoea and
dyfentery have been lefs frequent than i.i the preceding month; but
the latter difeafe is become more feveie, and has aflumed a more
decided character. The fymptomatic fever, however, by which
it is generally accompanied, has been very flight, and in fome in-

stances fcarcely perceptible. In thofe pcrfons whofe vifcera have
been injured by a cotirfc of hard drinking, or by previous attacks

of fimilar complaints in a hot climate, the dyfentery proves Angu-
larly obllinate, and, if it does not terminate in death, leaves them
in an extreme ftate of debility and emaciation, with a molt exqui-

fite tendcrnefs an 1 irritability of the alimentary canal; and it is

only by a lirict attention to diet and regimen, that they gradually
recover a tolerable fhare of health and itrength, which require ever
afterwards the greater! care for their prefervation. Notw ithftand-

ing the prohibition of opium in this difeafe, by feveral refpertable

authors, its daily adminiHration, after the operation of a purga-

tive, fo far from producing any bad confequences, feemed to pro-

mote the cure, and invariably afforded great eafe and comfort to

the patient. It is better that it fhould be combined with ipecacu-

anha, but this perhaps is of little importance.

The cafes of pneumonia were none of them formidable. Ge-
neral blood-letting was not once required. The application of
leeches to the thorax, and the repeated ufe of blifler^, with anti-

monials, calomel, and opiate;, proved fully adequate to the cure.

The rheuinatifm was moftly of the chronic kind. In feveral af-

flicted with it, a pill containing one grain of opium, and one of

calomel, taken daily for about ten days, was of the molt eminent

fervice, after fudorific.c , bark, and guaiacum had been adminiitered

for a long time without any benefit whatever.

It is feldom that an intermittent fever appears in our lift. This
difeafe, which in the time of Sydenham was one of the principal

epidemics of London, is now rarely to be met with. When it oc-

curs, it is commonly in labourers who have lately returned from the

fenny counties, where they had been engaged in the bufmefs of the

harvelt.

The cafe of ptyalifm, inferted in the catalogue of the lafr,

month, being attended with circumftance c rather unufual, is per-

haps worthy of notice. A man about fifty years of age, of a

ftrong and plethoric conftitution, has for thefe fix years p;d! beea

affected with a preternatural difcharge of faliva, to the amount
of a pint in the twenty-four hours, and of a very vilcid coniilt-

ence. It takes place chiefly in the morning after rifing from bed,

when he finds a fenfe of fu'Jnefs and uneafinefs about his head,

which is immediately relieved by the fpittmg. His health is toler-

ably good, and the other fecretions arc natural. There appears to

have been no obvious caufe of his complaint, but he mentions that

he had a very fevere fever about fix months before he perceived it.

He is in the habit of fmoaking tobacco, but' he has found that the

omiffion of the practice for a coniiderable time occafions no alter-

ation in the difcharge. What is remarkable, he is enabled, by

a voluntary effort perlifled in for a few days, to reduce the fecre-
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tlon to Its natural quantity. At the fame time, however, he be-

comes affected with head-ach and giddinefs; his appetite rails

him; and the ftomach and abdomen are painful and much dis-

tended. Thefe fymptoms are then relieved by a profufe difcharge

of blood from the hxmorrhoidal veins. By again encouraging

the fecretion of faliva, the haemorrhoids ceafe, and he regains

his ufual health. He has confulted a variety of phyiicians and

medical practitioners, and has undergone repeated courfes of me-
dicine for the alleviation of his complaint.— Purgatives, fudori-

fics, tonics, diuretics, mercurials, iffues, and a vegetable diet have

all been tried in vain. Blood letting to the amount of ten ounces

puts a ftop to the difcharge for fix weeks or two months, wiihout

his experiencing the above mentioned morbid fymptoms,. But as

the repeated lofs of blood muft neceffarily weaken him much more
than the increafed fecretion of faliva, it is furely a remedy mors
to be dreaded than the difeafe.

Although the continued fevers in the laft month have exceeded
thofe in the preceding by a fmall number only, we are concerned

to ftate that the proportion of mortal cafes has very considerably

increafed. There has not appeared, however, any additional vio-

lence or malignity in the fymptoms ; in almoft all the inftances of
fatal termination, the patients died at a very extended period of
the difeafe, their ftrength being rather gradually exhaufted by its

duration than overpo-vered by its force. One young penon expired

at the end of the fixth week in fuch an extreme ftate of emacia-
tion, that, on an inflection of the corpfe, one would have fup-

pofed her to have been the victim of the mod lingering COnfump-
tion. About the end of the third week, a complete jaundice took
place ; but it had almoft entirely difappeared before her death.

The febrile heat fublided at the beginning of the fourth week ;

the pulfe alio became lefs quick, and did not regain its former
rapidity till a day or two before (he died. It happens perhaps

more commonly than is imagined, that in thefe fevers the heat of
the fkin is not raifed above the natural ftandard. In one inftancc

of this kind, which occurred to the writer of this article, the

pulfe beat only feventy-two ftrokes in a minute: thus the two cir-

cumftances which have been generally regarded as the molt effen-

Ual characterise of the prefence of fever were entirely wanting.
The contagion from which thefe fevers originate is conftantly

generated and preferved in the dirty crowded dwellings of the
poor. Several circumftances, but principally certain ftat.es of the

air, favour its formation and extenfion, and influence its activity

and virulence. During the laft twelve months, indeed, there has
unfortunately exifted a caufe much more powerful in promoting
the operation of contagion on the lower clafs, than any properties

of the atmofphere—a lamentable deficiency of the common arti.

cles of nourilhment. To this, which of itfelf is well known to

be a principal pre-difpofing caufe of the typhus fever, may be
added the gloomy and deprefted ftate of mind, which parents at
leaft muft experience, when furrounded by a hungry offspring,

they find themfelvei unable to fatisfy their urgent demands for

bread. Hence alfo the recovery of convaleicents is unufually

How ; they are more liable to relapfe;., and often fink into many
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lingering difurders, of which debility is the principal caufe and
fymptom.
The loathfomc circumftances attending the crowded habitations

of the poor in large cities, and their abfurd and de/Vruftivc me-
thods of domeftic economy, which prove a never failing fource of
febrile contagion ; their extreme mifery and flittering when or.ce

a fever has taken pofleihon of their families, and the dreadful ra-
vages it occafions among them, have lately been very accurately
and pathetically defcribed by three phyficians, whofe profefilonal

avocations have, for a number of years, led them to be extenfively

acquainted with the cpndition and difeafes of the poor . in the me-
tropolis, and in the populous towns of Manchester and Liverpool,
and whofe humanity and benevolence render them rot lefs an ho-
nour to their race than their learning and medical fkill to their pro-
feihon.*

In confequence of the forcible rcprefentations of Dr. Ferriar of
Manchefter, feveral refpedtable gentleman of that town formed
themfelves into a board of health, and opened a fubfeription for

the fitting up an hofpital or houfe of recovery, for the reception of
the poor, ill of contagious fever. Into this houfe the patients are
removed as early as polfible. Their inficfted garments are taken
off", to be purified and reftored to them on their difmiffal; their per-

fons are made clean by lukewarm water ; they are put into ventila-

ted wards, where they have the advantage of medical attendance,

medicines, and mirfing. In the mean time meafures are taken to

deflroy the contagion in the habitations they have left. By white-

wafhing, ventilation, foap and water, flaked lime, and the vapour
of the nitric acid, their tainted apartments are completely purified

and made fit to receive their now wholefome tenants with fafety.

—The advantages which have refulted from this admirable in-

Ititution have exceeded the moll fanguine hopes of its benevolent

founders. In feveral of the Greets of Manchelter, where the fever

was wont to rage in its moll deflruclive form, it is now nearly an-

nihilated.

We are happy to hear that fome public-fpirited individuals have
it in contemplation to attempt the eftablilhment of fimilar inftituti-

ons in this metropolis. Every medical man, who is in the habit of
vifiting the fick poor, mull give his teftimony for the neceffity of

fucli a plan; and when the inhabitants in general lhall be made
fully acquainted with the alarming magnitude of the evil, and the

cafy and effectual means of greatly diminifhing, if not of abfo-

lately removing it, we have good reafon to hope that the noble fpi-

rit of charity, by which they are diltinguilhed throughout Europe,

will not long delay to accomplish an object more important, and
fraught with more ufeful .confequences to the community, than any

which for a long time pall has engaged the attention of the bene-

volent. W. W.
J. R.

* See Dr. Fcrriar's Med. Hiftories and Reflections, Vols, i, 2, and 3 ;

Dr. dune's Med. Reports on Fever, &c. and Dr. Willan's Account
of Dilcales in London in our Journal for April, 1800.
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Uifiorical Sketch of the life of the Affusion of Cold Heater,

By Henry Reeve, Student.

" In quibus explicandis non dubitabo aucloritate antiquorum virorum

uti, maximtque Hippocratis, cum reccntioies qucque mettici, quamvis qux-
dam in cuiationibus mutarint, tamen haec ilium optime praelagilfe fateantur."

Celsvs.

FrOM the writings of learned men, and the moft authentic

hiftorical records, It appears, that no nation, however barbar-

ous and uncivilized, has yet been difcovered totally unacquaint-

ed with difeafes and the knowledge of remedies. The various

circumftances that might lead to the difcovery of medicinal

virtues and powers, are with difficulty afcertained; but the

learned Dr. Cullcn has fuggefted, that the rude and ignorant

muft have been directed to the invention of remedies by the

inftincts anfing in certain difeafes, by accidental obfervation, or

by random trials, to which pain and uneafincfs often lead. It

ieems probable, therefore, that cold water has been in the lift

of remedies among all nations from the earlieft ages. The ufe

of water as a common drink, and its being fo well adapted by
Nature for the various purpofes of the animal ceconomy, mult
foon have attracted attention for the cure of difeafes ; and as

bathing has been univerfally praetifed, experience has proved
that the external ufe of it is no lefs beneficial and fafe.

If we look into the old writers on phyiic, wc fhall find that

cold water has been recommended and employed in fevers in

the moft ancient times : And it might have been expected,

from its well-known properties and good effects, that the ufe

of it would have continued, and have been brought into ge-

neral practice; but it has fometiines been highly extolled, and
at another time almoft totally neglected, which mult be im-
puted to practitioners in phyfic fearching after more compound
remedies, and therefore defpifing the fimplicity of water ; and
moreover, to their obferving it prove very ufeful in fome in-

ftances, yet attended with pernicious confequences from mifap-

plication in other cafes.

Thefe trifling obfervations were occafioned by reading the

following remark in a late claffical and ingenious publication
" On the Effects of Water in Fevers and other Diforders," by
Dr. Currie. After enumerating the effects and advantages of
the aftufion of cold and warm water, in chap. x. p. 75, the

Doctor goes on to fay : « The pra&ice of giving cold water
as a drink in fevers, was common among the ancients; and.

Numb. XXI. Fff immjrfiQrj
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immerfion in cold water they occafionally employed, but (ftp

affufion of it on the furface of the body fecms to have been
wholly unknown. Ablution of the furface with cold v/ater was
firft praclifed in modern times at Brcflaw, in Silefia, as ap-
pears from a dsffertation, by I. G. de Hahn, under the title of
Epidcmia verna quae W rateflaviam, Anno 1737, afflixit."

It would be needlefs to cite the numerous inftances that

might be adduced of the ufe of cold water in fevers, inflam-

mations, &c. from the oldelt authors ; and as the external ufe

of it, in the way of ablution and affufion, feems to have been
doubted, and not generally known, I fhall humbly attempt to

prove that it was both known and praclifed long before the epi-

demic in Silefia".

The firft author who notices the ufe of water in difeafes,

together with ajmoft everv thing important to the fcience of
medicine, is Hippocrates, who appears to have been a ftrcnu-

ous advocate for the ufe of it, both as an internal and external

remedv. It may be remarked, however, that Hippocrates in

his account of epidemics, which is wholly employed in treating

upon fevers, delivers the particular hiftory of the difeafe, and
rarely mentions the remedies. We arc therefore not able con-

fidently to decide, whether he always ufed the cold affufion in

cafes of fever ; although we may conclude that it was not neg-
lected or difregarded by him, lince we find in Cafe 7, book 1,

the patient drank largely of. cold water, and had it poured up-
on his head, which moderated the delirium, and he became ra-

tional and recovered, having at the fame time a critical hae-

morrhage from the nofe. Sir John Floyer, in his Pfychrolufia,

or Hiitory of Cold Bathing, has cbferved, that Hippocrates

defcribes, in his Aphorifm?, the virtues of hot and cold water,

without mentioning affufions, fomentations, or baths \ but the

to fyxgh or Siffii», relate to all of them equally. The term

ufed by Hippocrates is x?T<tx7ivoj&i or xara^vc-K, which iiguifies

perfufion, or affufion, and was performed by a fervant, who
poured the water upon thofe perfons who were recommended
to try its effects in various difeafes j and the fame virtues are

afcribed by him to this method as to cold baths. If the in-

ternal ufe of cold water was only known to Hippocrates, he

would not have .given directions about affufions, lotions, and

fomentations, as he has done in his tracts upon the ufe of li-

quids, and upon the diet in acute difeafes; and efpecially as the

latter part of the tract De liquidorum ufu, is entirely upon the

effects of r.y-xyva:, or affufion. Befides, it feems probable that

he was well acquainted with the necelfary cautions to be attend-

ed to in applying the affufion, fince, to fupply the deficiency of

thermometrical obfefv&tions, he advifes the fkin of the patient,

or
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or of the perfon who pours on the water, to be the criterion of

the degree of cold or heat ; and he cautions againft proceeding to

any great exccfs, which might prove injurious. In the cure of
typhus he advifes to refrain from immeriion for the firfl few days,

but recommends cloths wetted with cold water to be applied

where the patient complains moft of heat; which method an-

swers to the " lavatio frigida," as practifed by Dr. Gregory at

Edinburgh. Hippocrates, after mentioning the advantages of

drinking and bathing in cold water, obfcrves that it produce*

more powerful effects by affufion, dunKPVign* zxt-x-"'* and as

be has ftud:oully avoided the appearance of empiricilm by com-
bining reafoning with events, he thought the cold water pro-

duced heat and fweat, and that the hear cured the difeafes for

which the ufe of water was moft effectual.

Although Afclepiades, Celfus, Galen, and many other, old

authors, have noticed the ufe of cold water, it does not appear

that they generally underllood the affufion of it upon the fur-

face of the body, or that fuch a mode of applying it was in

great repute among them. Yet we find Aretaeus, in his chap-

ter De curatione Phreniticorum, advifes the liberal affufion of

cold water upon the patient; and Galen alio praitifed ablution

in ardent fevers ; and in Lib. x. de Alethodo Medcndi, he has

laid down rules for the proper application of it. And other

writers have recommended in vertigo and inveterate head-achs,
*' ut caput frigida aqua perfundant." The antiquity of 'the

external application of cold water may perhaps be further il-

luflrated by the relation of Auguftus Caefar's cafe, as mention-
ed in his life by Suetonius : " Cum etiam diftiilationibus jeci-

nore vitiato ad defperationem redaclus, contrariam et ancipi-

tem rationem medendi neceiiario fubiit, quia caiida fomenta non
proderant, frigidis curari.coactus, auctore Antonia A'iusa."

—

Sueton. lib. ii.

Hiffory informs us that the American Indians have always
practifed cold immeriion for the cure of fevers, to which they
are particularly fubjedt; nor is this practice confined to warm
climates, fince the northern nations make ufe of that cuftom
both for the prevention and cure of difeafes. The affufion and
ablution of the body might firit take its origin from the cuftom
of purifying the body with water, in great elteem among the

patriarchs, and imitated from them by the Egyptians, Greeks,
and Romans ; and the ufe of it, probably, became more ge-
neral at the introduction of Chriftianity, when the ceremony
of baptifm was univerfaily practifed by what was called the

trine immeriion, or by placing the perfons in the font and pour-
ing water on their heads and bodies three times. In a work
publifhed about the beginning of the prefent century, entitled

F f t 2 Plychrolulia,
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Pfychrolufia, or Hiftory of Cold Bathing, by Sir John Floyer

and Dr. Baynard, the ufe of cold water applied to the furface

of the body is much recommended and infiftcd upon for the

cure of almoft all difeafes; and although that book partakes

too much of what would juftly be called medical enthufiafm,

yet it contains many important facts and ufeful obfervations.

It feems rather remarkable that Dr. Currie mould not have re-

ferred to this book among others which he has noticed, fince

it would have furnifhed fome ftriking facts of no fmall confe-

quence to his ingenious theory and judicious practice. Dr.
Baynard mentions manv cafes of perfons who have leaped into

a pond, or any other water, in their delirium from fevers, and

not one ever received any harm, but were thereby prefently

cured. And he adduces inftances of maniacal perfons being

plunged into cold water, and having ten or twelve pails of wa-
ter thrown over them during the paroxyfm of infanity; and

refers to a remarkable cafe related by Dr. Willis, in his Chap-
ter de Delirio & Phrenitide, where the fame means were ufed

with equally good fuccefs. No other work of importance, con-

cerning the application of cold water to the human body, ap-

peared till the year 1785, when an ingenious effay was pub-

lished by Mr. Rigby, of Norwich, " On the Theory and Pro-

duction of Animal Heat, and its Application in the Treatment
of Difeafes. As far as relates to the Ample abstraction of

heat from the furface, the Author of that EfTay feems to have

iaid as much as has been fince repeated by Dr. Currie and

others ; and the obfervations it contains upon the treatment of

cutaneous difeafes, (efpecially fmall-pox, fcarlatina, and meafles,

and local inflammations) are valuable, and defervedly claim at-

tention. Hence it appears, that the external ufe of cold water

has been known and practiied from the earliest periods down to

the prefent time ; and this practice has not arifen as the mere
fuggeftion of hypothefis, or the product of fpeculative inquiry,

but has been eftablifhed and confirmed by long experience.

Yet, after all that can be found in ancient authors upon the af-

fufion in fevers and other difeafes, it will be readily acknow-
ledged that their practice was unconfirmed, and the conclufions

drawq from their experience were vague and uncertain. And
it will be as readily acknowledged, that we are greatly indebted

to Dr. Currie, who, by a diligent investigation, conducted with

judgment and accuracy, has corrected the errors and fupplied

the defects of preceding writers, and has been a valuable agent

in eftablifhing the ufe of a remedy in the art of medicine, en-

dued with the molt efficacious properties, and admirably calcu-

lated to produce the greateft benefit to all mankind.

Edinburgh, 08. 15, 1800.

To
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phjfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

It affords me the greateft fatisfa&ion, that I have it in my
power to corroborate the teftimony of a refpectable practiti-

oner, relative to the highly antiputrefcent properties of the flos

cerivifiae, which in no cafe has appeared more confpicuous

than in the following:-—

The fon of W. M. of this town, astat. 14, was attacked on

the 10th of July, 1800, with the ufual iymptoms of Typhus,
attended with violent pain in the head, and a fixed pain in the

abdomen. Judging the cafe to be highly dangerous, I ordered

him a ftrong decoction of bark, with powder, &c, and aro^

matics ; a free ufe of Port wine ; and directed that every thing

he drank mould be made four with with the acidum vitriolicum

aromaticum. nth, Still continues exceeding ill; pulfe quick

and fmall
;
applied the thermometer, which immediately rofe to

100 ; fkin very dry and the mouth and fauces furred and black.

I faw him again the fame evening, when he was highly deli-

rious, nor had the quantity of bark he had taken any effect

in counteracting the putrid diathefis : the pain in the ftomach

ftill continued; and the faeces were regularly difcharged, but

quite black and offenfive. Applicet. emplaft. canth. dorfo.

I ith, The fever ftill continues with little alteration; he is

quite comatofe this morning ; no tendency to perfpiration, but

fkin quite dry. Having perufed an account in your excellent

Journal, of the utility of bathing the patient during the hot

fit, I determined to give it a trial, and alfo to lay afidc the bark;

and as the cafe appeared to me a loft one, rely wholly on this

method and a liberal ufe of yeaft. The very idea of applying

cold water during the febrile heat, appears to an unenlight-

ened mind very dangerous ; and the father of the patient being

a poor man, and uninformed, I found fome difficulty in pro-

curing his confent; neverthclefs, having rcprefented to him the

imminent danger of the cafe, and alluring him it had been re*

peatedly practifed with fuccd's, he acquiefced in my advice, and
determined to put it in immediate execution. The method re-

commended by Dr. George Mqflman, I conceived to be the

beft, and accordingly 1 fponged him all over with cold vine-

gar, and directed the free ufe of yeaft and wine. He was fpon-

ged again at night, and I faw him foon afterwards evidently

better, his pulfe being regular and body cool : He had a good
night's reft; and on applying the thermometer next morning,
it was at 80. Finding fuch a beneficial effect, and in fo fhort

a time, I defired that the yeaft (the dofe of which was a large

fpoonful
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fpoonful fix or eight times a day) and the ufe of the vinegar
might by no means be omitted. From this period he became
evidently better; in two days after the yeaft was difcontijiued ;

the quantity he had taken was about a pint, and he had been
fponged four times.

On confideration of the wonderful change which fo rapidly

fucceeded the adrniniftration of the yeaft, I cannot but imagine;

it to be the beft remedy in putrid fevers ever yet difcovered.

It is well known to fea-faring men, that if meat, after having
become putrid, is immerfed in yeaft, or only covered with it

for the fpace of thirty-fix hours, it becomes as frefh and as

good as ever. This intelligence I had from an officer in the

navy, who had tried it many times. It may be urged in re-

ply, that however potent a medicine may be when applied

externally, it has not the fame effect internally taken; this has

been proved in the analyfis of lithontriptic remedies. Have
not mercurial preparations the fame efficacy (or nearly) in caus-

ing a ptyalifm, whether externally applied or internally admi-
niftered ? Why is relief expected from the emplaftrum afafce-

tidae, but that the antifpafmodic properties of the afafcetida are

taken by the abforbents into the fyftem ?

With refpecf. to the efficacy of cold bathing, (or fponging,

which is nearly fimilar) it is too well known to need any com-
ment ; nor are its valuable properties by any means confined to

one particular complaint. I have witnefled its good effects in

phthifis, when every other remedy had failed; by bathing the

-cheft morning and evening with cold water, it has lefiened

the frequency of the cough, kept the tongue moift, and the

patient has experienced from its ufe the moft grateful fenfati-

ons. Perhaps I may be too fanguine in my expectations, I

may too fondly cherifh the idea; but it is ftill impreffed on my
mind, that if the generality of medical practitioners would

give it a few trials, it will be found a moft valuable remedy.

It is not from one or two inftances that I wifh any one to form

even an opinion, for certainly no decifion can be made : But
particularly among the lower claffes of people in country vil-

lages, where medical aid cannot be immediately obtained, it

would be an act of charity if the clergyman, or any confider-

ate inhabitant, would fee it duly administered; and 1 am con-

fident they would reap that heart-felt Satisfaction which is ever

the attendant on humanity. I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,
Your humble fervant,

WinJloWi July 26, iSoo. I. H. GROSE.

P. S. It has been urged againft the ufe of yeaft, that it is

violently purgative ; this is what I never faw, but, on the con-

trary, it had always the effect of a cordial.
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

If the following Cafe and Obfervations upon Polydipfia are

thought interefting to your readers, or fuited to afford Dr.

Dyce a few hints upon the treatment of this affection, they are

at your fervice.

J. F. a man aged about 45 years, of a dark complexion,

well boned and mufcular, but not inclined to corpulency, has

been affected for two months with violent thirft, which has

never had any remimon fince he was firft affected with it. In

the night time, he fays, that his thirft is very great, and that'

he puts down a large decanter, containing one Scots pint of'

water, at his bedhde, which is not fumcient for him during

the night. In the twenty-four hours he will drink more than

two gallons. He fays that he has no other complaint but thirft,'

except that he is generally coftive. His appetite is much im-

paired, and he has feldom a defire for food; he fweats profufely

during the night and towards morning, and is often obliged to

change his linen. Sometimes the quantity of water which he

drinks makes his telly feel full, hard, and painful. He fleeps

pretty well fome nights, but is often obliged to rile early in the

morning, on account of the thirft and fweating. Since he has

been aftecled with this complaint he is more dejected in his fpi-

rits than formerly, and has not the fame deiire for working j

this, he fays, is owing to his ftrength being fomewhat dimi-

nifned. He fecretes a large quantity of urine, and voids it

without pain; it has much the appearance of the urine of dia-

betic patients. His pulfe is about go in the minute. Three
years fince he conducted a diftillery of whifky, and was then li-

able to be affected with great and fudden changes from heat to

cold alternately. After the high duties were laid on, he gave up
the diftilling bufinefs and took himfelf to farming, which is his

prefent employment. He was married and had feveral children ;

his wife died about a year and a half fince, and within this lalt

fix months he has married a young woman. When I confi-

dered this patient's former courfe of life, and the ftate of ma-
trimony which he had lately entered into, I concluded that the

caufe of the thirft was debility. I once faw a cafe of a gouty
patient who was affected with a very violent thirft inftead of a

paroxyfm of the gout; it yielded to nearly the fame treatment

as was employed for this patient. With the intention of re-

moving the debility, and reftoring the iyftem to jts former de-

gree of ftrength, I had recourfe to tonics. Confidering the

cortex
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cortex to be amnng the chief of this kind of medicines, I pre-

ferred it as follows:

Take of fine powder of Peruvian bark, one ounce ; fulphat

of zinc, half a drachm; mix them accurately together, and

divide into fixteen dofes ; one to be taken four times every day

in a glafs full of wine.

I ordered porter for his common drink, and a nourifhing diet-

After ufing the bark for four days he complained of coftivenefs;

I ordered him one ounce of caftor oil, which operated very

•well. To palliate the uneafy thirft, I prefcribed the tamarind

decoction. After he had ufed thefe medicines for eight days he

found his thirft much diminifhed. He is now taking an opiate

every night, and fifteen drops of the acid elixir of vitriol in a

glafs full of water, three or four times every day ; and a dofe

of caftor oil every feven days, which, he fays, relieves the un-

cafinefs and hardnefs of his belly very much. By perfifting in

this courfe for four weeks his thirft was almoft gone. To per-

fect the cure, I prefcribed for him a journey into the country,

that he might have the advantage of a change of air, and drink

Chalybeate water ; but he could not get time fpared for the

purpofe, and, as he was better, he continued at his ufual em-
ployment at home.

Abtrdeen, Aug. 3, 1S00. TUAAM PEAAL.

jTb the Editors of the Medical and Pliyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

THROUGH the channel of your valuable Publication ma-
ny important difcoveries and improvements, in the practice of

medicine and furgery, are daily communicated to the medical

world, from which, without doubt, the public will derive the

greateft benefit; and it muft afford infinite fatisfaction to every

individual who contributes his mite towards the general fund

of information, to find his endeavours thus powerfully fecond-

ed by fo rapid and extenfive a circulation as that of this work,

which has been fo long wanted.

To the old practitioner it will impart an increafe ,of

knowledge, to the young one it will give a zeji for me-
dical inveftigation; which, for want of a more general mode
of communication than by private correfpondence, was not

fought after with the ardour its importance merits. Hence
the utility of Medical Societies, where theories are brought

face to face, and ftand or fall as they are fupported
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by the vivid colours of truth, or wear the gloomy afpe£t of

hypothetical reafoning. By the aid, however, of the Medical

Journal, *ne general fociety of the medical world is formed,

affording to each member an opportunity of offering his opi-

nion ; which, to avoid giving offence to the whole, ought to

be given with accuracy and candour, and judging others dif-

paflionately; medical controverfy, and warmth of temper, will

not advance the fcience, but will lower the individuals in the

opinion of a difcerning public.

Among the numerous advantages to be expected from this

periodical work, is to be reckoned one, not of the leaf! im-
portance ; to wit, the extinction of prejudice amongft perfons

in higher Jituations of life, who are not of the faculty ; for it

is an incontrovertible truth, that new difcoveries not unfre-

quently meet with more difficulties from the want of the fanc-

tion of gentlemen of rank and fortune, than from the foVuear-

ance of medical authority. Thus, at this prefect moment, we
meet with a powerful oppofition to the general introduction of

the Vaccine Pox, and to the application of Digitalis Purpurea

in pulmonic affeftions: Does not the frequent fatality of the

natural Smali-pox, in this and every other country, juftify an
attempt to eradicate a diforder that is defervedly held in. hor-

ror? And, however mild the inoculated Small-pox may be, it

cannot, I think, afford any .favourable argument againft' the

Vaccine, which appears, almoft beyond a doubt, to have exempt-
ed from the Variolous thofe who have undergone the former

;

and, befides, poffeffes fo many advantages which the latter

cannot boaft of.

And do not the very few inftances recorded of .perfons hav-

ing recovered from phthifis pulmonalis, juftify every rational at-

tempt to defeat the opprobrium medici ? I am much inclined to

believe that, in the two firft ftages of the difeafe, the Fox-
glove has produced wonderful eftecls, and will hope that by
perfeverance and proper management, it may prove efficacious

iii the laft ftage.

A great deal has been faid on the fubject of Qiuckery; I

hope alio to find a remedy againft this evil in your very uleful

Journal.

In Ruffia, where I was in regular practice during the fpace

of feven years, no one is allowed to vilit the lick who has not
been previoufly examined at the College of Phyiicians, under

the following pains, viz. If he be a native, he is liable to be
fent into Siberia, and to have his property confifcated ; if a fo-

reigner, to be fent out of the empire. On the other hand, if

any one be admitted by the College, notice is given through
the medium of the St. Pcterfburgh and Moicow Gazettes, that

Numb. XXI. G g g • the
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the Faculty of Medicine find N. N. qualified to exercife his

fkiil as l'hyfician, Surgeon, or Accoucheur.

And when a medical gentleman writes a prefcription, he is

obliged to fubjoin his name at full length; and the apothecaries

(who difpenfe medicines only) in like manner add their own
and the prefcribcr's name to the label, with the date of the pre-

fcription.

If corrofive fublimatc, or any other deleterious drug, be pre-

ferred, the medical gentleman is obliged himfelf to explain to

the apothecary for what ufes it is intended.

A few ytars ago the great importation of Britifh quack me-
dicines into Ruflia, caufed the apothecaries to prefent a memo-
rial to the College of Phyficians, praying that the Tale of them
might be prohibited, and they were accordingly prohibited at

St. Peterfburgh
;
but, I believe, that in other places little at-

tention was paid to the edi£t.

Although all the lawj above mentioned were not put into

execution, and though fome of them, and others which I have

not noticed, appear fevere, yet, as a great national concern, I

think fome meafures ought to be adopted in this country to

prohibit Quackery, as it is an evil that is daily increafing

amonglt us, and it is not uncommon on the Continent to hear

the Englifh nation called ** a country of Quacks and Dupes."
In the courfe of the enfuing month I fhall tranfmit, for your

approbation, fome Medical Cafes and Obfervations. I remain,

Gentlemen,
With great refpeer,

Durham, Your obedient fervant,
Sept. 29, 1800. GtO. CAYLEY, M. D,

406

Citizen Chaussier, on Amputation.

Xn the Philomathic Society of Paris, Cit. Chauflier has read

a Memoir, containing Experiments on the Amputation of the

articulating Extremities of the cylindrical Bones.

As this Memoir contains fome interesting anatomical and

phyfit logical facl«, we fhall prefent our readers with fome of

the particulars. Several fur^eons of eminence, both in Eng-
land and France, have propofed and occafionally praclifed an
cxcifion of the articulating procefTes in difeafes of the larger

joints, infitad of amputating the whole limb, and this practice

has fometimes preferved to the patient, a limb which has after-

wards become of confiderable ufe. It was in order to deter-

mine
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mine the practicability of this operation, that M. Chauflier has

made feveral experiments upon animals, of which the follow-

ing are the refults

:

Having laid bare by incifion the upper extremity of the

femur, he turned the head of the bone out of its articulation)

and fawed it off, fome way below the trochanter; fo as to take

away an eighth, a fixth, and fometimes a fourth of the whole
length of the bone. He then brought together the mufcles

and (kin, fecured their union by a few futures, and left the

reft to Nature. The wounds always clofed without fuppura-

tion, or any apparent exfoliation of the bone, and the cicatrix

was compleatly formed at the tenth, or, at lateft, the fifteenth

day. In a month's time the animal began to make fome ufe of

the paws of the limb operated upon.

By examining at different periods the parts that had fuffered

the operation, it was found that the mufcles had, by their con-

traction, forced the upper part of the femur upon one of the

projecting points of the ifchium; that the amputated extremity

was rounded off, and covered with a cartilaginous fubftance 5

that the part of the ifchium upon which it had been thrown,
had alfo affumed a cartilaginous appearance, and fometimes
formed an articular fossa, more orlefsdeep; that the cellular

fubftance around this new articulation, produced a kind of
capfular membrane which contained a ferous liquor; and the

acetabalum gradually became filled up with cellular fubftance.

In order to afcertain what changes fuppuration would pro-j

duce in this procefs, the experiment was repeated upon a dog;
but inftead of promoting the union of parts by the firft inten-

tion, the wound was irritated in feveral ways, and fuppuration

brought on.

The animal fuffered much, and feveral abfceffes were formed*
which opened fuccellively. However, after two months he
was compleatly cured, and retained a very good ufe of the foot,

After four years the parts were examined, and it was found
that the extremity of the femur was attached to the ifchium by
a ligamento-cartilaginous fubftance, which fixed it upon this

bone, and allowed of free motion in every direction* There
was alio formed at the extremity of the femur an apophyfis,

Which gave attachment to the different mufcles, and ferved
inftead of a trochanter.

The fame operation, performed on the upper extremity of
the humerus, had the fame fuccefs, and gave very nearly the
fame refults.

M. Chauffier repeated thefe experiments on the lower extre-
mity of the fjmur, the cubital joint of the humerus, and the

lower part of the tibia; and he even, in fome caiss, took away
G g g 2 the
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the whole knee and elbow joints of different animals; hut
though none of them died, the operation never fucceeded : 1 he
foft as well as the hard parts healed up well ; but inftead of

forming a new articulation, the extremities of the upper and
lower bones receded from each other, and the part below the

articulation remained loofe and pendulous, and entirely ufelefs

to the animal. Thefc operations on ginglymus joints are,

bcfidesj very difficult to perform, and attended with much
hazard on account of the arterial ramifications; and could pro-

mife no fuccefs in real practice, on account of not being fur-

rounded and covered with any great quantity of fiefn.

At the conclufion of this Memoir, M. Chauffier mentioned
a curious cafe of a young man, with whom the upper extre-

mity of the humerus feparated fpontaneoufly, after a caries of

the bone and tedious ulceration, which had at laft been cured

by the efforts of Nature. A new and very remarkable articu-

lation had been formed in this cafe. The fcapula tent out a
rounded protuberance like the head of a bone, and the hume-
rus had a correfponding cavity which received it, and thus al-

lowed the patient almoft every ufe of his arm, as in its natural

ftate.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

'Xf you think the following remarks on the inveterate fpecies of

Ulcer, which has lately been k> deiiruclive in his Majefty's

ftiips, worthy a place in your valuable Journal, the inferting it

will confer a favour on,

Gentlemen,
Your very humble fervant,

Porumouih, 1 JOHN BALLARD, Surgeon,
Augufl i Sec. " £ova l Navv>

I entered into the navy in March, 1798, with an appoint-'

[pent to -his Majefty's {hip Triumph, then commanded by Cap-
tain Wiiliam EfHngtcn ; on entering on my profefnonal duty,

I'was irruc!-: with the appearance of the ulcers, which had been

for lbme time under the care of my predectiTors ;
they were

very different from the appearance of any ulcers I had ever feen

Before, either in private practice, or during my attendance at

the General Helpitaj Birmingham ; 1 was therefore re-

folved
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folved to pay very peculiar attention to them, and obferve their

progrefs.. for I really predicted in my own mind, that we fhould

have fome trouble in the management of them. I collected

what information I could reflecting them from my profeffi-

onal friends on board, and was informed, that a man with a

very iil-conditioned ulcer had been received on board the

Triumph from the guard-lhip at Spithead, and from the date

of his introduction into the (hip, they had obferved fome al-

teration in the complexion of the fores ; but it did not feem to

be fo apparent to them as to me, who had fo lately come from
the more; I did not, however, lofe fight of my own opinion;

ft is true, two or three cafes healed firmly, but notwithftand-

ing, we could cafily perceive, that every fucceflive cafebecame
more and more inveterate.—The Triumph failed with Lord
Bridport on the 12th of April, 1 798, with fevcral bad cafes of

ulcers in the lift of fick; we returned to Torbay about a month
afterwards, with a confiderable incrcafe of thefe cafes ; in fhort,

the fituation appropriated for the reception of the fick on board

of a fhip, was completely filled. Dr. Trotter, the phyfician

to the fleet, was applied to, and fome of the worft cafes were
fent on more; ftill, too many were retained. We did not re-

main long at Torbay; and the Triumph's next cruife was not
kfs than three months, during which time we were fadly har-

rafTed with increafing numbers of thefe defperate cafes. Mr.
Thomas Moffatt, the judicious furgcon of the Triumph, ufed

every exertion to overcome this deftructive complaint, and
every external means that afforded even a gleam of hope was
tried ; the fumes of nitric acid were ufed three weeks with un-
remitting attention, but without any permanent advantage

refulting, and it was relinquiflied on that account. The Tri-
umph returned to Plymouth with a great number of thefe ul-

cers, and the greater part of them was fent to the Naval Hof-
pital there.

To a cruife on the coaft of Ireland thefe baneful attendants

followed us, now accompanied with alarming fever, which did

not appear before, requiring the moft active remedies of in-

flammation, which generally terminated it in three or four

days, leaving the patient excefliveiy reduced. Opium was then

ufed with great advantage, by fufpending the irritation occafi-

oned by the continual abforption of putrefcent particles into

the fyftem. I am indebted to a very refpcdtable phyfician in

Birmingham, for an idea reflecting the nature of the fever and
inflammation attending thefe cafes; and he calls the fever a

fpecies of typhus, and the inflammation a fpecies of eryffpeias,

which accord perfectly with my idea?. I fhould not have ven-
tured to give ttys account to the pubiic, for I am a very young

lurgeon

;
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furgeon ; but I am actuated by very feductng motives; ift. Ift

juflice to my worthy and much t-fteemed preceptor from whom
1 received the firft and the only rudiments of my profeffion I

::t prefenl poiref--, and partly on account of fome information I

have received ftnee my return from the Weft Indies, from a

very refpectable practitioner in the navy, that thefe ulcers are

ftill in cxiftence ; and having myfelf been an actual obferver

of their deftructive influence, I cannot, in confciep.ee, withold

what I think the only means of eradicating them from the

navy. The practitioner above alluded to, has told me, that

his lhip was free from any fuch cafes, " till the introduction of

fomc bad ones from a fti'p in the Channel fervice, and in vain

diil he endeavour to eradicate them by external means. Thus
circumftanced, he rtfolved to fend every cafe, however flight,-

out of the fhip, and tota.lv deftroy every thing that had been

ufed in drefling them," viz. fponge, lint, &c. and it is very

pleating for me to remark, that this practice was attended with

the Iiappieft effect : I have the teftimony of himfelf, and my
own actual obfrrvation, that he has not, at prefent, one foli-

tary cafe of bad ulcer under his care. From thefe evidences, I

moft fincerely recommend a limilar mode of proceeding in

every fhip in his Majelty's fervice, in which thefe cafes exift,

for I am convinced that no other means will be ejfctlual in ba-

nijhing them from the Navy.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Fo R. feveral years I have been diflatisfied with the general

and Lndifcriminate ufc of Calomel in the difeafes of children; I

am not more certain of any one fact that pertains to medicine,

than that I have feen many children who have fallen a facrifice

to the improper application of this medicine. Calomel when
mixed with lugar, forms a medicine agreeable to the palate of

the child; its exhibition is eafy to the mother or nurfe, and it

may with fafety be given as a purge, when a purge is indica-

ted. When given as a purge, its action is confined to the firft

paflages, but when the defe is frequently repeated, either, for

the purpofe of obviating habitur.1 coftivenefs, or with any other

intention, it is abforbed by the lymphatics, and enters the

fyftem, by the action of which it is decomnofed. The oxy-
gene difengaged from the mercury, forms a powerful ftimuius

to the fyftem, increafing the action of all its irritable fibres

:
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1

the action of the fyftem thus increafed, produces an increafed

decompofition of the ox^gene gas abforbed by the lungs ; this

decompofition is attended with an increafe of animal heat,

which, in its turn, adls as an additional ftimulus, and that

ftate of the fyftem is produced, which is called the mercurial

fever; this fever, in adults, loon runs into indirect, debility.

Although mercury doe-s not appear to have fo powerful an ac-

tion on the falivary glands of children as it has on adults, yet,

I apprehend its general effects upon the fyftem are greater.

The irritability of an infant is to that of a perfon in middle

age as 2 to 1 : the pulfe of the latter is from 6a to 80 ftrolces

in a minute ; the former from 120 to 140. The increafe of

excitation produced on the fibres of an infant by an increaic

of ftimulus, will be double the excitation produced on the

fibres of an adult from the fame increafe of ftimulus, and the

increafe of indirect debility will be in the fame proportion.

The injurious confequences likely to flow to children from

the high degree of excitation, and extreme fucceeding debility

produced by a mercurial courfe, I wi.h to imprefs upon your

readers. Mercury has been erroneously held forth as a fpecihe

in hydrocephalus, and is often given as a preventive of that

fatal malady: Hydrocephalus appears to be the rcfult of debi-

lity fucceeding too high an action of the veffels in the brain.

If fo, can any medicine more powerfully produce hydrocepha-«

Jus than mercurial calces ? I am, Gentlemen,
Your very humble fervant,

Birmingham, WILLIAM CARSON, M. D *

July zi, 1 goo. Practitioner in Midwiiery.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Should you think the following mode of treating the re-

iiduum of vinegar, in the procefs Acetum Diftillatum of the

Ldinb. College, merits a place in the Journal, pleafe to infert

it.

Edinburgh, Aug. 13, 1800. B. B. SIMONS, M. D.

The College orders " eight pounds of vinegar to be dif-
lilied in glafs vefiels with a gentle heat ; let the two firft pounds

that

Dr. Carfon will f on picfent the public with a work on the Treatment
ff Parturient Females, chiefly with a view to prevent abortion.
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that come over be thrown away, as containing too much water;,
let the four pounds next fo! lowing be referved as the diftilled

vinegar. What remains is a fti.l Wronger acid, but being too
much burnt is unfit for ufe." Some chemifts, rather than

throw away the refiduum, add either the water that firft panes
over, containing a fmall quantity of vinegar, or a portion of

frem, and diftil. The vinegar thus obtained is never free from
the empyrcuma. Inllead of adding water, I added about ^iiij

of finely powdered charcoal, previoufly heated and diftiiied to

drynefs, raifing the heat or the furnace as the procefs advanced.

The refiduum, thus treated, was entirely deprived of empy-
reuma, and was thought by a gentleman, who tailed of feveral

quantities taken from different periods of the proceli, to be

fuperior in flavour. It is much concentrated, and, when added

to the four pounds, is better calculated for pharmaceutical pur-
pofes. The price of charcoal may feem to militate againft this

mode of treating the refiduum; but it cannot, for ii the coal

be wafhed, and dried in a tolerably ftrong heat, the fame ef-

fect will take place when added to the refiduum of another

procefs. I have not alcertained the precife quantity of coal ne-

cefi'ary to correct the empyrcuma, but, I prefume, a much-fmal-

lcr may be employed.

To the Editors of the Medical and Pliyfical Journal,

Gentlemen-

,

Having frequently met with cafes of Bronchocele, which

were given up as incurable by thofe who had been attending

them, but yielded without much difficulty to a fimple and fate

remedy, I herewith fend the formula, which I beg the favour

of you to infert in your Journal.

I am well aware that to medicr.1 practitioners in general,

burnt fponge is known to be the bafis of the Coventry remedy,

and to have been often given for this complaint; but, never-

thelefs, facts warrant me to affirm, that either the cure of the

difeafe is not in general well underftood, or that the means
are not employed with due regularity and attention.

I have many times known external ftimulants, and mercu-
rials, tried in vain ; and fometimes the fpongia uita itfelf in-

wardly given in other forms to no purpofe ; yet in the follow-

ing manner it has fucceeded.

R. Spong. uft. jij. pul. gum. Arab. 3 ij - pul. cinnom. 3fs.

fyr. fimpl. q. s. ut riant trochifci xxiv.

Care
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Care muft be taken that no more fyrup be ufed than is ab-

Tolutely neceflary to make the dry ingredients properly cohere;

for which reafon it muft be added flowly, and the mafs muft be

beaten well. The lozenges are to be dried before the fire, on
a plate that has been flightly oiled, to prevent them from flick-

ing ; and muft be kept in a bottle, or in a gallipot, tied over

with fkin.

One of them is to be taken twice or three times a day. I

have known an inftance where one was taken twice a day, for

a great length of time, to no purpofe; but when the number
was increafed to three, the good effect was foon evident.

Whether this medicine ac-ts locally, and, if it a£ts locally,

whether it is conveyed to the thyroid gland by means of ab-

forbents not hitherto difcovered ; or whether the thyroid gland

is a mucous gland, and is ftimulated to excretion by the action

of this medicine on the neighbouring parts, I (hall not pretend

to determine. Suffice it to fay, that I have cured a coniidera-

ble number of perfons of the rironchoceie by this remedy, fome
of whom began to fufFer much, and to be ferioufly alarmed,

on account of the difficulty of deglutition and refpiration, with

which their complaints were at that time attended.

Burnt Sponge, it is weli known, and has long been well

known, is the molt common remedy that is tried for the cure of

this diforder; but I have had frequent opportunities of know-
ing that it generally fails to effect a cure. This muft proceed

from the difference of the quantity given; or of the mode in

which it is given. Some have adminiftered it in the form of a

foft bolus, to be dilTolved in the mouth. If its virtue de-

pends, in any degree, upon its topical a£tion, that muft be very

tranfient, unlefs the compolition be dried.

Some years ago, I fent a paper on this fubjec~r. for publica-

tion to the Editor of a Medical Journal, who exprefi'cd a wiili,

that, previous to its publication, I would endeavour to ascer-

tain whether the fpongia ufta really cures the difeafe in a fhort-

er fpace of time, when exhibited in this manner, than when
fwallowed at once.

I have made many attempts to decide this point; but, owing
to the obftinacy and impatience of the perfons who have la-

boured under the diforder, and other circumftances, I have hi-

therto been baffled in my endeavours. The frequent occur-

rence of the difeafe, and the frequent difappointments that at-

tend the ordinary modes which are employed for its removal,

induce me to think that the publication of this formula may be
uleful, and ought not to be longer delayed.

In thefe troches the dofe of fpongia ufta is a fcruple. Some
have recommended only that quantity, or perhaps only half a

fcruple, once a day ; and that only during a particular period

Numb. XXI. Hhh of
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of the moon. It is no wonder if fo fmall a quantity of the

medicine fhould often fail to produce a cure.

Did not this mode of exhibiting the burnt fponge, in fome
meafure, create difguft, and excite naufea, in many perfons of
a delicate conlUtution, fuch as is generally the lot of thofe who
labour under this complaint, a much larger quantity of the

medicine might be prefcribed with perfect fafety. The late-

Mr. W ebb, of Half-Moon Street, informed me, that he cured

a large fchirrous tumour of the abdomen, in a patient fixteen

years old, by giving a drachm of it four times a day, till a
pound was taken.

A kind of lo/cnge was prepared, and fold as a noftrum,

many years ago, by a Frenchman of the name of Barbais ; in

which I had great reafon to believe burnt fponge was a prin-

(ipal ingredient. Thefe lozenges were fold at the enormous
price of one guinea per pot; and each pot contained but a

moderate quantity of the medicine.

1 have feen a configurable number of letters, from various

parts of the kingdom, but particularly from Blandford, and
that neighbourhood, defcribing, in the ftrongeft terms, thef

wonderful cures which had been performed by this remedy.

Neverthelefs, owing to the indolence of the perfon who pre-

pared them for Barbais, who was for many years a cripple, and
on his own account, after the death of the proprietor, the fale

Was not fo great as it would otherwife have been.

Had the proprietor of this remedy .practifed the refined arts

of a modern quack, he might have emerged from obfeurity

znd have made his fortune ; but he never folicited peers of the

realm to certify more than was true, nor a hi/hop or a judge to

allure the world, that they were convinced of the lingular effi-

cacy of his nojlrum^ from their own experience.

He did not open a vvarehoufe in New Bond Street for the

fale of his medicine, nor fport his carriage or his country

houfe ; nor had he the impudence to affirm, as other empirics

have done, that his patients had been given over by eminent;

phyficians, who had never fcen thetn^ nor even heard of their

iilncfi.

When I laft faw the perfon who prepared the medicine be-

fore alluded to, knowing that -he had derived but little advan-

tage from it of late years, owing to his being in an obfeure

fituation—that of a fervant, and that he was of a very indolent

difpofition, I offered to give him, what I confidered a reafon-

p.b!e confideration for his recipe, and if he would part with it

on thofe terms, to make it public ; but his demands were fo

exorbitant, that I could not comply with them. He then lived

with Captain Wade, and had lived many years with Colonel

Wade,
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Wad;, to whofe father, Field Marfhal Wade, the former pro-

prietor had been a fervant.

Thefe particulars concerning a medicine which merits at

lead: as high encomiums as any noftruni of the prefent day, will

not, I hope, be deemed fup^irfluous. I have great reafin to

believe, that burnt fponge was the bafis of the composition,

from the colour and tafte of the lozenges; and from knowing
that the peffon who prepared them, frequently purchased and

calcined a confiderable quantity of that article.

Having been very fuccefsful in the cure of the Bronchoeele,

I have long been anxious to communicate to medical practiti-

oners in general, what I have embraced every opportunity of

making known to individuals of the profeffion ; and I fmcerely

hope, that by means of your widely circulated Journal, a know-
ledge of the great efficacy of this mild and fafe medicine will

be more generally diffufed.

It is proper to add, that in a few cafes, the fame medicine,

given in the form of pills, has cured the complaint; but I

have not had it in my power to afcertain whether it will in

general anfwer as well as when it is adminiftered in the other

form. I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen',
Your mod: obedient fervant,

Ne-iv Street, Hanover Square, JOHN RING
OBaber 9, 1800.

To tlte Editors of tlic Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Have thus far with the greatefl: fatisfaction, perufed your
truly valuable Journal ; which feems to me to be of intrinfic

utility to the medical world, both from the variety of fu ejects

it contains, and the perfpicuity and accuracy which every where
attends the execution of it. Should you think the following
cafe of Amputation worthy to be inferted in your Publication,

I offer it to your fervices. And am,
Gentlemen,

With great refpc£t, your's truly,
Garjlang, 08. a, 1800. WILLIAM KNIPE.

John Smith, aged 15, was afflicted with a number of
large unequal tumors upon the left hand, which he fays origi-

H h h 2 pated
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nated about ten years ago. His relations defcribe their firfl

appearance to be hmilar to a number of warts; thefe have
gradually increafed in point of fize, winch has been very rapid

within thefe few laft years.

Tl e appearance of the hand, on account of its fize, was very

aftonifhing. The tumors were feveral in number, although

fome of them were connected, forming an unequal appear-

ance. The largeft occupied the lubftance of the hand; feveral

others, about the fize of oranges, were fituated upon different

fingers, which laft were disjointed, the ends of which were
pheed promifcuoufly upon the top of the different tumors. A
number of very large and diftended veins were feen extended

over the furface of the hand. The integuments were ulcer-

ated in feveral places, and of a dark livid fhining colour, hav-

ing much the appearance of fcrophula. The laft two months,

his health was much impaired; was affected with hectic fever,

along with excefllvc perfpiration through the night, f lis con-

futation was emaciated; probably the hectic might be the effect

of abforption of aerated matter, together with the debility

induced by the quantity of blood requifite for the nourifhment

of fo large a tumor. From the fize, fituation, and general

appearance of the whole hand, with the impaired habit of the

patient, amputation fcemcd effentially neceffary
; removing the

tumors by diffection was utterly impracticable.

The operation was performed on July 23, 1 800, about two
inches above the wiift, by the double incilion. After ampu-
tation I examined the hand, the weight of which was five

pounds and a half; the circumference of the largeft tumor was
exactly twenty-five inches. The appearances upon di flection

were as follow : Upon removing the integuments, I found that

the large tumor took its origin from the articulation between
t'le carpal and metacarpal bones ; this feemed covered on the

upper part by a number of tendinous fafciae ; the whole of the

tumors were furrounded by a confiderable thicknefs of bone,

which was particularly fo at their different origins, where a

degree of caries oilium was obferved. The bones of the fin-

gers, where the tumors began, were likewife carious, and their

perioftium was denuded. The four metacarpal bones were
completely obliterated, probably by the abforption of oflific

matter. The internal part of each tumor confiftcd of a matter

fimilar to jelly, quite tranfparent, yet not tenacious. The
ftump healed in a fortnight, by the firft intention; and the pa-

tient had neither ftarting of the ftump, nor fymptomatic fever.

I have feen him feveral times fince, and find his health and ap-

pearance much improved. It may be worth while to notice,

that the left foot has been for feveral years affected with hard

(mail
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fmall cxcrefcences, fimilar to nodes ;
thefe, however, remain

of a ftationary fize. I have flated the cafe exactly as it oc-

curred; but being a young practitioner, beg leave to fuf-

pcnd my ideas refpe£tin^ the phyllological part of fuch a pro-

duction, flattering myfelf the ftatement of the caie may excite

the attention of foine able phyfiologift.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

A Faithful and unbiased hiftory of facts, whether favoura-

ble or otherwife, as they occur in the treatment of every dif—

eafe, and an impartial narrative of the action of every new
remedy as it appears to aifect the living fyftem, woulJ tend to

elucidate many obfeure points in medicine, and greatly enlarge

the fphere of our knowledge ; but it is to be lamented, that in

the ardour of a new difcovery, fimple alleviation of urgent

fymptoms is too frequently magnified into a perfect cure, and

a real or apparently fuccefsful cafe or two, at once ftamps the

remedy with the character of infallibility. Hence, the fre-

quent difappointments experienced by others ; and hence, the

total rejection of a valuable medicine is fometimes the confe-

quence of thefe exaggerated and hyperbolic praifes.

Men are in general fond of the marvelous, and they are

anxious to excite it in others
;

felf-love, and a fear of public

cenfure, often induce them to conceal the unfuccefsful part of

their practice, whilft they relate with ftudied care and atten-

tion the fortunate cafes only. Not fatisfied with this difinge-

nuous concealment, it is much to be feared, that many are to be

found in the profeffion, who detail with circumftantial minute-

nefs, cafes which, probably, never had exiltence, except in

their own imaginations
; or, having actually occurred, who warp

facts, fymptoms, and circumftances, to force a coincidence with

fome adopted opinions, or for the purpofe of fupporting foine

preconceived and favourite theory. This weak, and we may
juftly add, criminal conduct, is productive of ferious evils,

as it not only mifleads the credulous and inexperienced prac-

titioner, but tends to render error fyftematically permanent.

I have been led into thefe reflections from comparing the

fuccefsful practice of others, in the treatment of Epilepfy, with
my own, which to my no fmall regret and mortification, has

hitherto proved uniformly unfavourable. At this I have rea-

foil to be the more furprized, as I had employed precifely the

fuma
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fame remedies which were given with fuch very diffimilar rc-

fults by many of your' correfpondents ; and what adds to the

Angularity of my attempts is, that I pufhed the dofes of me-
dicines beyond all previous example or precedent, fo far at leaft:

as I am acquainted. For inftance, that of the nitrate of filver,

mentioned by P. Mudie of Arborth, Dr. Cappe of York,
and Dr. Sims, with fuch commendations. I have adminis-

tered it in chronic and recent cafes of epilepfy, to the quantity

of twelve grains in a day, without any one perceivable efFecf

;

that is, four grains at a dofe given ter in die, having com-
menced with dofes of half a grain, which were gradually and

daily increafed.

Again, the cupr. ammon. fo celebrated in the hands of others,

has proved like the argent, nitrat. equally inert and unfuccefs-

ful in mine. It was exhibited in fmall defes at firft, and con-

tinued till the quantity amounted to twenty-four grains a day ;

and this increafed quantity was perfevered in for fifteen days,

but without the fma'.lcft advantage or effect.

Eleven epileptic patients, who came under my care nearly

about the fame time, were claffed and treated in the following

cider :

Three patients took the argent, nitrat. gr. iv. ter in die.

Two took the cupr. ammon. the largcft dofe, gr. viij ter die.

Two, pulv. cinchon. 3iv. cupr. vitriol, gr. iifs. M. quart,

quaq. hor. That is, one ounce of bark> and fifteen grains

of the cupr. vitr. daily.

Two took the pulv. valer. filv. ^j, quart, quaq. hor. or one
ounce daily.

Two took the arfen. alb. to the quantity of one grain and a,

half daily.

It is to be recollected, that the adfive medicines were admi-

niftcred in very reduced dofes at the commencement, and gra-

dually increafed till the quantity amounted to what is above

fpecified. One tenth of a grain of arfenic was at fait exhi-

bited every four hours, and augmented by regular gradation to

one fourth of a grain ; but beyond this it could not be carried.

Half a grain of the cupr. vitriol, given every four hours, was
the dofe commenced with, and increafed to two grains and a

half. Neither this or the preceding medicine could be pufhed

farther, as the ftomach became affected ; and even the above

quantities frequently occafioned naufea and vomitings, efpe-

cially when given on an empty ftomach, the ficknefs always re-

curring in the morning. This plan was perfevered in for fix

weeks, and the refult was in all uniformly the fame; that is, no
amendment whatever took place.

The
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The argent, nitrat. was again tried on a patient lately under

my care at the Royal Hofpital, of which he took ten grains

daily, with refults precifely fimilar to thofe already mentioned.

The paroxyfms in four of them obferved regular periods like

intermittents of the tertian and quartan type, and thofe were

ordered the cinchon. cupr. vitriol, arfen. alb. and occafionally

large dofes of opium* The recurrence of paroxyfms in fix of

them, was ufually more frequent and violent during the full

and change of the moon; and one man in particular had rarely

more than one fit, except at thefe periods, when he Was fure

to have a regular daily attack. Two others, who were fubject

to nafal haemorrhagies and a tempory inflammation of the tu-

nica conjunctiva of the eye, during the attack, had their heads

fhaved, blifters applied to the futures, and leeches to the tem-

ples.

I obferved in thefe patients, and in moil others who have

long laboured under this untoward difeafe, a dulnefs of appre-

henilon, a particular flare and vacuum of countenance, a dila-

ted pupil, and an inability of the iris to contract on the admif-

fion of light, accompanied with ftupor and a general irritabi-

lity of the mufcular fibre. This torpor extends to the fto-

mach and inteftinal canal, as thofe people fubject to the difor-

der ufually require the moft active cathartics and emetics to

excite the prim;e via; into action.

I truft that thefe remarks will not be confidered as reflecting

on the ability or veracity of the refpcctable names already

mentioned, nothing is indeed farther from my intention, their

characters and talents are too well known to the medical world
to need even this explanation ; but every practitioner, however
ikilful and enlightened, is at times liable to error, especially

when drawing conclufions from premifes new and imperfectly

underltood. That the timid and feeble practice of thefe gen-
tlemen in the treatment of epilepfy fhould have been fuccelbful,

whilft the bold and deciiive, but at the fame time cautious

practice of another, had entirely failed, is indeed to be won-
dered at; and will induce us to infer, that appearances with
refpect to the effects of the remedy, had, fome how or other,

certainly deceived them ; for we cannct fuppofe, that medicines

which had been exhibited in fuch large dofes, whofe ufe had
been perfevered in for a length of time, and which not only

failed in performing a cure, but proved perfectlv inert on every

occalion, fhould have fucceeded, when given in fuch minute
and divided portions.
' Our knowledge of the caufes and cure of this frightful ma-
lady is, indeed, extremely limited, and little or no depend--
ance can be placed on all the boailed medicines hitherto difco-

» . vered
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vered and recommended for it; but thefe difficulties ought not

to fufpend the effort?, or deaden the ardour of the humane
and enlightened phyiician, they ought rather to ftimulate him
to greater exertions in the purfuit of new remedies, or in

differently combining and applying thofe rJready known, in or-

der to combat fuccef-fully a difeafe, which muft at prefent be
reckoned in the number of the opprobria medicinae.

If thefe obfervations be deemed worthy a place in your va-

luable Journal, they are much at your fervice.—In my next

Communication, I propofe laying before you the farther refults

of my experiments on the Digitalis Purpurea, in the treatment

and cure of Phthifis Pulmonalis. I am,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient humble fervant,

Royal Hofpital, Plymouth J. MAGENNIS, M.D.
October 4., 1800.

Additional Case of Croup, successfully treated with

Digitalis.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Had the honour in June lad, to tranfmit to you two cafes

of Croup, which I had fuccefsfully treated with Digitalis, and
which you had the goodnefs to infert in No. xvn. of your
ufeful Journal. The end I propofed to myfelf in fending them
to you, was to call the attention of the profeflion to the pow-
ers which the Digitalis apparently pofiefles of arrefting the dan-

gerous fymptoms of that dreadful diforder. It doubtlefs has

occurred to many gentlemen, as it did to me, to make trial of
it, upon the principle of its operating fo quickly and power-
fully upon the arterial fyftem, and thereby flopping the rapid

progrels of the inflammatory fymptoms. Coniidering the com-
mon fatality of the Croup, and the little command we have
over it by the remedies hitherto ufually employed, I cannot

but wifh that the following additional cafe of Croup I now
fend you, may be a means of promoting a trial of the Digita-

lis. So much has been written by ingenious men on the fub-

jecTt of Croup, that it is quite needlefs for me to enter particu-

Jarly into it. The definition of it given by Dr. Cullen in his
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Synopfis, is fo truly charafteriftic, that it is fcarcely pofll-

ble for any perfon to miftake the diforder: the " vox rauca"

and " tuffis clangofa," will infallibly determine the real exift-

ence of Croup.

September 17, 1800, Elizabeth Clark, two years of age, was
suddenly feized laft night at eight o'clock with hoarfenefs and
difficulty of breathing ; both which fymptoms are greatly in-

creafed this morning. She coughs with a barking noife ; pulfe

very quick
;

belly natural.

Sumat tiniSturas Digitalis, (fecundum Dr. Maclean) gt. vj.

4ta. quaque hora.

1 8th. Has taken five dofes of the drops; pulfe not too fre-

quent
; dyfpnoea and cough entirely gone. Sumat guttas omni

6ta hora.

19th. Took the drops regularly every fix hours; had a flight

return of dyfpncea and cough laft night, which continued about

an hour; flept well afterwards, and is this morning apparently

well.

2ift. Continues free from complaint.

If you think the above worthy a place in your Journal, I

mail fend you a faithful account of the refult of any future

trials I may have an opportunity of making of the Digitalis, as

a remedy for the Croup; and beg leave to obferve, that the

three already fent, are the only cafes of Croup which have

fallen under my care, fince it occurred to me to try the Digi-
talis.

The Vaccine Inoculation has been brought before the tribu-

nal of the public with l'uch a weight of evidence, that I think

an impartial jury muft give a verdict in its favour. It feems,

therefore, quite fuperfluous to bring forward any more wit-

neftes. Yet, as late experience has removed a doubt from mv
mind, which, probably, ftill lies as an objection againft Cow-
pox with many others, I think it my duty to ftate the follow-

ing circumftance in favour of it, as I had previoujly an inten-

tion of communicating it to the public, had a contrary refult

taken place. About two months ago, I delivered the wife of

Thomas W. a watch-maker in this town, of a girl, which I in-

oculated for the Small-pox about three weeks ago. Mrs. W.
and two other young children, had been inoculated at Chelten-

ham, for the Cow-pox, by Dr. Jenner himfclf, about fourteen

months ago, and afterwards for the Small-pox, which they told

me did not take place in either of the three. Doubting whe-
ther time might not fo far alter the conftitution, at leaft of

children, as to. deftrdy the former good effects of Vaccine Ino-

culation, I inoculated them again with the infant. I am happy
Numb. XXI. : Jii
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to fay, it totally failed in all three, although the infant, who wan-
inoculated with the fame matter, ftckened, and had an unufual
number of puftules. I am,

Your's, &c.
KuUermmfur, G. CUSTANCE.

October 12, 1800.

Dr. Domeier, on the Appearance of the Tongue,

" L a furred tongue a sign of a foul stomach ?
"

In examining the biftory of medicine, it will not efcape our
attention, that one of the flrongeft reafons which retarded its

progrefs, was our fwearing in verba magiftri. Whatever part,

cfpccially in the practice of medicine, We confider, We find this

confirmed. We order bleedings, emetics, purging draughts,

yea whole clafl'cs of the materia mcdica, not with any fatisfac-

tory reafon adapted to the animal ceconomy, but becaufe au-

thors of a great name have recommended them ; and we pervert

faith (certainly a great Chriftian virtue) by applying it to a

icience where it ceafes to be one.

I fhall at this time endeavour to fhew, in a few lines, that

we mifunderftand one of the molt common appearances, and

that it leads us, in confequence, to a wrong mode of practice,

I mean a foul tongue. It is adopted nearly as an axiom in the

fchools, that a loaded tongue indicates a foul ftomach, and it is

therefore no longer matter of enquiry whether this conclufion

is true or not. Notwkhftanding the prevalence of the opinion,

I hope to fhew its error.

Suppofmg the ftomach ovcrloaden even with its own cor-

rupted juices, or with matters taken in bv the mouth, could it

happen, againft the laws of gravity, that fome particles of them
could afcend, to depofit themfelves upon the tongue, fuppofe

to fhew us, that the ftomach contained corrupted or more mat-

ter only than it fhould do ? Certainly not.

Suppofmg the laws of gravity had fuffered an alteration in

favour of phyficians and apothecaries, to give them occafion to

adminifter their tartarifed antimony, how ftiould thefe matters

efcape the ftomach, becaufe it is well known that the mouth of

the ftomach is always clofely fhut, and that for this reafon we-

cannot even difcharge air without a great effort; though air

fhould find its way eafier than the black vifcous ftuff we often

remark upon the tongue.

We find our tongue clean after dinner, and unclean when
we
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we awake, and when our ftomach is quite empty, and in fo

found a ftate that we feel hungry, and order our breakfafts.

The ftate of a ftomach overcharged with victuals, or contain-

ing corrupted juices, cannot laft fo long as we often remark a

foul tongue to continue. The acrimony of the matter would
increafe, irritate the ftomach, and caufe vomiting, or find its

way downwards.
Another error generally entertained by the public, and too

often by practitioners, confirms the one I am fpcaicing of. As
foon as thev fee an unclean tongue, an .metic is pronounced

unqueftionably necefiary. They adminiftcr it, and with tiie

iecond or third vomiting always comes forth fomc bile, and
ought to come, of whatever coniiitution the patient may be,

provided his biliary duct is not oblh ucted by ca.julas. Now
they conclude, often out of ignorance, often out of quacke;y,

the beneficial effects the emetic has produced ! From what vi-

olent difeafes it has faved the patient !

And to what practitioner has it not happened to obfjrve

fpontair.'ous vomiting very frequent, efpecially in this feafori

of the year, foon after the great heat, of gre-m bile, and fo

corrupted that it corrodes the fauces, and feels acrid in the

moutJi, whiie the tongue is as clean as polfibly it can be. I

have had an opportunity of obferving this, within thefe few
da , i,i a boy of eleven years old, fon of a French emigrant,

who had a fever, accompanied with head-ach, lofs of appetite,

and pains, with great uneafinefs, in the region of the ftomach,

Sec. but a red., clean, humid tongue, i prefenbed for him an eme-
tic, and he vomited immediately green, acrid bile, after which he

recovered. His tongue was, before, during, and after the in-

difpofition, of a true bilious kind, always in the fame ftate.

it feems, upon the whole, that we accufe the bowels too

often as a caufe of many indiipofitions, becaufe we do not en-
deavour to find any other.

The pafiage being always fo largely open, and few caufes

exift which may obftruct it, it feems not likely that crudities

could be fo often accumulated as we fufpect them; and I think,

that the pnfatisfactory confequences of our too frequent purg-
ing draughts would inform us of the error, if the majority of
practitioners believed lefs in authorities, and accuitomed thein-

felves more to make obfervations.

Thus, I believe that i have proved, a priori, that the fymp-
tom of an unclean or furred tongue, never can proceed from
a foul ftomach only; and it has the more weight, as it is con-
firmed by diftc&ion.

Having lived in Italy for feveral years, I have often taken

the advantage of the facility of diffecting bodies in that coun-

I i i 2 try \
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try; and putrid fever being one of the moft common caufes

of death in Italy, efpecially during the five hot months, I have
laid open the ftomach and bowels of a great number who died

with a furred, even with a black tongue, but never found any
crudities in them.

I commonly knew the remedies they had taken during their

illnefs, and it feldom is the practice in Italy to give an emetic
or purging draught in that difeafe; but in both cafes I found
the inteftinal canal clear.

, Thefe reafons fhew clearly that it is impoffible a foul tongue
fhould fhew th : ^ate of the ftomach.

There ranft therefore be another fource for this fymptom,
which is fo frequently remarked, and this, in my opinion, is

twofold, namely:
It is either,

1. A precipitation from the faliva; or,

2. An effect of increafed evaporation.

If it proceeds from the decompofition of the faliva, then our
food becomes bitter to the palate, for the fenfe of tafte does not

perceive it till diftolvedj or they have fome particular tafte,

which in a natural ftate of that fluid they fhould not have :

In fhort, the fpittle comes then nearer its corrupted ftate than

it fhould do in a found perfon.

If it proceeds from a precipitation of the breath, then this

will be in general offenfive, from being loaden with hetero-

genous matter, which, by its paffage through the mouth, is in

part precipitated upon the tongue, gums, and teeth. In this

cafe it is a fign of the ftate of the blood, and of the functions

of the lungs.

It is certainly very neceffary for the progrefs of the healing

art, to doubt fometimes what the fchools of phyfic, during cen-

turies, have acknowledged as facts, to abandon nonfenfe, and
to feek the truth.*

London, Sept. 1800. W. DOMEIER.

* The fentiments and reasoning of this Cone.'pondcnt, about fixty years

ago, would have procured him fame ; at prefer) t the Humorial Pathology of

Boerhaave is become obsolete in this country. The appearance of the tongue,

however, is a circumstance of io much importance, that we wished to call the

attention of our Correspondents to the lubieft, and hive therefore admitted
the. papes .—Edit.

To
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To Dr. P E A R S O N.

Dear Sir,

I Should have anfwered your polite letter (inclofmg the Vac-
cine matter) fooner, but waited in the hope of collecting far-

ther information with refpect to the traditional and popular

knowledge of the Cow-pock. My refearohes have been hi-

therto confined to a fmall portion of the weftern part of this'

country, where I have met with thirteen inftances of people

who had gone through the Cow-pock, and v/ere afterwards ex-

empt from the Small-pox. With regard to the fuppofed ori-

gin of the difeafc, it was never fufpected in this country to be

derivedfrom the grease of the horse's heel : Indeed, the bare proof

of the exiftence of the Cow-pock in this country, feems to me
a fufficient refutation of the only hypothetical part of an in-

veltigation conducted with uncommon ingenuity, and com-
pletely, fatisfaclory in the principal objects for which it was un-
dertaken, viz. the fuperior mildnefs of the Cow-pock, and its

power of deftroying the fufceptibility of the conftitution to the

Small-pox. Women alone are employed in milking cows in

this country; in this office men never interfere, as they would
think themfelves difgraced by engaging in any rural occupation,

in which the other lex are ufually employed.

I now proceed to relate fome of the cafes, deferring any fur-

ther remarks until a few of thefe are detailed.

Cornelius Creedon, aet. 60, (a labourer in the employment
of Samuel Townlhend, Efq. P'irmount) faveral years ago flept

with a cow-boy, who took the Shinach, (Cow-pock) from
handling the teats of cows affected with it. He had fhivering,

general Uneafiriefs, and ficknefs at the Itomach, which fubiided

on the appearance of an eruption in his neck, bread, and arms;
the auxiliary glands were fwelled and very painful. In ten
years after he was inoculated with the Small-pox, and has fince,

during three fucceffive inoculations of this difeafe in his family,

handled and nurfed his children without the leaft effect. He,
as well as his entire neighbourhood, attributed his ejfeape to his

previouily having had the Cow-pock. The cow-boy, as far as

he recollects, got the difeafe from rubbing the fore teats of the

cows with fome application, which he believes to have been
burnt butter : is fure it was from the cow-boy he was infected,

as he did not himfelf handle the cows. His filler had the dis-

order at the fame time, and has been fince alfo inoculated,

without taking the fmall-pox.

Ellen Goggin, (wife to a tenant of Mr. Townlhend) feven-

teeq
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teen years ago, after previous ficknefs at ftomach, and fymp-
toms of general fever, had a copious eruption of Cow-pock on
her hands. The cows were much afflicted with it at the time,
and t!ieir milk was in confequence much leilened. The fick-

nefs ihe defcribes as being more fevere than any {he had ever
experienced; but fhe was greatly relieved by the eruption. By
frequent handling, (he communicated the difeafe to an infant

whom file was fuekling ; but the eruption, though copioas, did
not fuppurate, and fhe could not obferve any figns of general
difturbance in him. In two years after, this boy and a younger
brother were inoculated for the Small-pox ; they lay together
during the progrefs of the difeafe; his brother fhewed a great
quantity of Small-pock, but he had no fign of it either 2t the

arm or clfewhcre. Three more of the family were lately ino-

culated, with one of v/hom he flept, though he had the Small-
pox, which, however, he did not take. During thefe inocula-
tions, the mother conftantly attended the children, and handled
them daily, without taking the Small-pox. She attributes her
own cfcape, as well as that of her fon, to their having had the

Cow-pock, as above related, and has often heard and fe'en jn->

fiances of fimilar exemption produced by this difeafe.

Can it be inferred from thefe caufes, that the difeafe is in-?

fectious in its natural ftate ? In the inftance of Goggin, it is

eafy to conceive, that the woman might have handled the child

with her hands covered with fluid matter from the cows' teats,

.May not the fuperior violence of the difeafe render it commu-
nicable by contact in its natural ftate ? In the inoculated Cow-?
pock I can determine this point, if it were not fufficiently

proved already. I inoculated fifty children, not above twenty
of whom {hewed the marks of infection at the arm at the ufual

period. The infected children continued to fleep with the un-
infected as ufual ; yet, not one of the latter took the diforder,

which I was forced to communicate to them by a fecond ino-

culation.

Johanna Sullivan, aet. 50, (cook-maid at Dr. Richard Walfli's

of this city) when lhe was 13 years of age, was brought with

a number of other children to a dairy, for the purpofe of be-

ing infected with a diforder of cows called the Shinach, which,

by the general belief of the neighbours, would fecure for ever

fuch as took it from the Small-pox. She and the other chil-

dren were made to fqueeze the cows' teats till their hands and
fingers were covered with the fluid matter of the diforder. She
recollects that a number of the children did not take the dif-

eafe ;
fhe, however, had one pimple on her hand, which in-

flamed and fuppuratcd. When fhe was twenty years of age
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/he was twice Inoculated by Mr. Godwin, an apothecary at

Bantry, without effect; but on hearing from her mothpr that

/he had the difeafe above-mentioned, he declined inoculating

her a third time, alleging that there was not the fmallcft dan-

ger of ever taking the Small-pox, as he could aver from ex-

perience. She has fince rcfided in Cork, where fhe was fre-

quently expofed to Small-pox, particularly about eleven years

ago, when the grand-children of the late Mr. Attiwell Hayes,

with whom (he then refided, were inoculated. In order, as

/he faid, to be fure of herfe/f, fhe lay with the children four

nights in the height of the eruption, but did not take the dif-

eafe. As my letter is already of unconfcionable length, I fhall

conclude my account of the natural Cow-pock with the fol-

lowing extract of a letter from a lady of refpectable connec-

tions ; fome of whom had experienced the Cow-pock in early

life. This communication is worthy of attention, no lefs from
the nature of the information, than from the authority from
whence it is derived.

<
" It is thirty years fince my mother had the Cow-pock.

She recollects having had two pimples on one hand, which
were much inflamed, and afterwards went on to fuppuration.

She has been inoculated frequently fince, and expofed to the

infection of Small-pox in various ways, without taking it,

which has been attributed to her having had the Cow-pock,
nniverfally known among our farmers by the name of Shinach.

I was laft night fpeaking to my grand-mother on the fubject.

She had the Cow-pock fifty years ago. Her account agrees

with my mother's. She had the eruption on one hand, and,

file fays, fhe never in her life experienced fo much pain as

while tht- inflammation lafted. She has never been inoculated,

but was very often expofed to the Small-pox without taking it.

At the time file had the difeafe, there was fcarcely a Spring that

the cows were not affected with it; and it was fo univerfally

believed that thofe who took it were ever after exempted from

the Small-pox, that people expofed themil'lvcs as much as

poflible to it. My grand- mother, who is above eighty years,

old, fays, that the fame opinion always prevailed in this coun-
try."

Other accounts agree, that the diftemper is not near fo fre-

quent as it was forty or fifty years ago. It appeared, how-
ever, in this neighbourhood laft month, but declined before I

had an opportunity of feeing it. In one part of the country,

where there arejio traces of it except in the memories of fome
very old people, they account for its difappearance in the fol-

lowing manner : They afl'ert, that it was firft produced by the

bite of a certain infect, the breed of which has been now de-

It royed
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ftroycd by the frogs, which are known to be of foreign origin,

and, on this account, retain their Engiifh name. I mention

this, to {hew that the Irifh are not wanting in conjecture on
the origin of the diftemper as well as the Epglifh. This
opinion of the difeafe, however, is not geneial.

The Irifh name of the difeufe (Shinach) belongs to the old

written language of the com. try, and has no re'ation to the

modern colloquial dialect; this I cenfider a ftrong proof of the

antiquity of the diftemper. It is evident from the fadts I

have itated, and from the remainder which I have myfe'.f col-

lected, or received from friends, that the belief of the anti-

variolous power of the ^'feafe is as ancient as that of the ex-
iftence of the difeafe itfelf. That this power is not fugitive

but permanent, all thefe cafes fully prove; and thus an argu-

ment againft the new inoculation, which has been ufed in this

city as well as in England, receives a fatisfactory anfwer.

In all the cafes 1 have met with, the fever preceded the erup-

tion, and was relieved by it.

1 received fome vaccine infection from Dr. Bradley, previ-

ous to my having received your letter, as I have acknowledged
in a communication to the Phyfical Journal. With the thread

received from him, I was fuccefsful in procuring an abundance
of infection. I gave your thread to my friend Dr. Sugrue,

who h''d equal fuccefs. He has extended the inoculation to

50 children. The number I have inoculated amounts to 250,
not above three of whom had eruptions, which difappeared

without fuppurating. I have not inoculated above twelve with

the Small-pox, the lower order having fome fuperftitious no-
tions, which prevent them from agreeing to a fecond inocula-

tion. I feiected five of thefe, from their not having exhibited

the Jeaft appearance of conftitutionaJ fever, though the pro-

greflive ftate of the puncture at the arm had been exactly fi-

inilar to the other cafes. Two of the five were adults, and

therefore capabie of describing any fymptoms they might have

experienced. The matter I uied was frefh taken from a child

covered with variolous eruption in a ftate of fuppuration. The
punctures, after looking inflamed for three or four days, wi-

thered without forming a puftule. Hence I would infer, that it

is the ftate of the arm alone we fhouid regard, particularly" as

fever is produced in children often from the flighteft caufes.

I have the pieafure to acquaint you that moft of the Phylicians

of refptctabiiity in this city are fully convinced of the efHcacy

of the Cow-pock. 1 have fupplied many of them with infec-

tion ;
among others, Dr. Longfield, who has inoculated his

only grand-child, the infant fon of Mr. Leflie, the banker.

From Dr. Lcngfield's age, the refpectable rank he holds in his

prcfeifion.
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JiTofeflion, and his love of fcience, his example mufl have great

weight with the public. To remove fome objections which

•have been advanced ag-iiufr. the inoculation, a;id, if pcffible, to

.extend Us benefits as wiueiy as pofiible, I have it in contempla-

tion to addreis the public in a fmall pamphlet in a popular ftyle.

Thi e feems nsceffary, as very few of the original works on
the fubjecl: have yet reached this country, and therefore objec-

tions, however weak, muft have their efT cl when they remain

unanfw-. L By this means I fhall aifo, I trult, be enabled to

collect more numerous fa£ts on the natural Cow-pock, if you

have any new information on the fubjecr, i flint Id be obliged

by the communication of it. If you have i.o particular ufe for

the information I tranfmit you, I fhall thai.i y.)u to fend it to

Dr. Bradley for publication, if he thinks proper. With him
I beg you will accept of my acknowledgments lor the infec-

tion, v/hich promifes incalculable benefits to this part of Ire-

land. I remain, dear Sir,

Your fincere humble fcrvant,

Cat, oa. 16, 1S00. JOHN W. BARRY.
P. S. Dr. O'Learv, your late pup!!, is arrived, and informed mc of your

\v\ih to hear from me, which induced me to write foon.r than I intended.

To Dr. BATTY.
Dear Sir,

If it fuit your convenience, pray infert the inclofed Refla-
tions of the Directors of the York Difpenfary in the next
Number of your Journal. I alfo fend you two letters that pre-

ceded the meeting at the Difpenfary, which you may difpofe of
as you think proper; they will fhevv you, that we are not to-

tally negligent of the welfare of our fellow-citizens, though i'o

far remote from the centre of animation.

I am your affectionate friend,

York, Oa. 13, z8op. R, CAPPE.

YORK DISPENSARY.
At a meeting of the Directors of the Yo-k Difpenfary, held

at the Merchants' Hall, in Fofsgate, on Thurfdav," Octo-
ber g, 1800, (Mr. Alderman Wilson in the Chair,)

Refolvcd,

I. That it appears, from the opinion of many of the mod
experienced medical men, that a General Inoculation for the

Numb. XXI. Kkk Cow-
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Cow-Pox throughout the ifland of Great Britain and Ireland,

would nearly effect the extinction of the cafual Small-Pox, and
confequ .'ntly be the means of annually faving the lives of up-
wards of 45,000 children and grown perfons.

2. That the Phyficians and Surgeons belonging to the Dif-

penfary be requcfted to form themfelvcs. into a fociety, for the

purpofe of inoculating all fuch perfons as may prefent them-
felves for Inoculation for the Cow-Box ; and that the Society,

io formed, do invite into their body fuch Phyficians, Surgeons,

and Apothecaries as may be reiident in York, and who, in

their opinion, may promote the objects of that Society.

3. That the Phyficians and Surgeons of the Difpenfary be

delired to fupply the country practitioners with Matter, when
requefted, it being found, from unqueltionable authority, that

it docs not lofe its active powers by being tra.ifported to the

diltance of fcvcra-1 hundred miles.

4. That the Directors fhall ufe their utmoft endeavours to

encourage Inoculation for the Cow-Pox in all the neighbour-

ing villages, as an auxiliary means of preventing the intro-

duction of the cafual Small-Pox into this City.

5. That a public Subfcription be folicited, for the purpofe

of defraying the expence that may be incurred by this new
Inftitution; and that the fame be applied by the Directors of

the Difpenfary in fuch a way as they may deem moft likely to

further the objects thereof.

6. That this plan fhall be carried into execution with all

convenient fpeed, with a view to obviate the dreadful effects

of the cafual Small-Pox, which at this time are attended with

confiderable mortality in many parts of the country.

7. That the Ref-dutions and Regulations of this Meeting
be Cent to all the Clergymen in York, and the neighbouring

villages, with requc't of the Meeting, that they will commu-
nicate the fame to their parifhioners, pointing out the advan-

tages attending the Inoculation for th« Cow-Pox in any way
they judge moit likely to forward the views of this Meeting.

8. That the Medical Gentlemen of the Difpenfary be re-

quefted to draw up and print fuch Rules for the ufe of the

poor, as may be neceffary to regulate their conduct and at-

tendance on the Difpenfary during the period of Inoculation

for the Cow-Pox.
9. That Books be opened at both the York Banks, where

the fmalleft Aims will be received, in fupport of a plan that

has for its object the extinction of the cafual Small-Pox from
this city and neighbourhood; it being a fact, fupported on
the beft authority, that a body once made the fubject of the

Cow-Pox, is rendered incapable of receiving the infection of

the Small-Pox.

10. Tha$
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10. That the Resolutions of this Meeting be Hgned by the

Chairman, be printed for general diftribution, and publifhed

jn the three York Papers.

ii. That the Thanks of this "Meeting be given to the

Chairman, for his great attention in conducting the bufinefs of
the day.

THOMAS WILSON, Chairman.

To the Editor of the York Herald.
Sir,

It is known probably already to many of your readers, that

more than two years ago Dr. Jenner, a phyfician of long ex-

perience and high reputation in Gloucefterflure, pubiifhed a
defcription of a diforder, much lefs fevere than the Small-pox,

which renders the human body permanently fecure againft the

finall-pox contagion. The fact was known many years ago,

in fome parts of the ifland, among thofe who had received the

difeafe cafually; was long the object of Dr. Jenner's attention;

and, fmce his firft publication, has been verified by the obfer-

vation of many eminent phylicians and furgeons in London,
and difFeient parts of the country, and by many gentlemen not

engaged in the profefiion of medicine. The difeafe lias alfo

been tranfplanted to the Continent with the fame good effect:;

and has been received by fome of the firft families In this king-

dom. In London, an Inftitution for the inoculation of it has

been eftablilhed, the care of which is committed to Dr. Pear-

ion,*, to whofe active zeal the world is indebted for much of

the early and far-extended intelligence rcfpccTing this difco-

very.

The pro2;refs of the obfervations on this difeafe, f have
watched with much jealous attention; but at length my doubts

have been removed, by evidence of the utmoft credibility: and
having found Mr. Edward Wallis of the fame fentimcnts as

myfclf, I have lately, with his obliging affiftance, inoculated

fome children in this city with the newly uncovered difeafe ;

the firft, I believe, who have undergone the operation here.

We have found the difeafe in ever, rcTpecf. corr.eVpo'nd with ac-

counts already pubiifhed; an J, indeed, as a fiend of mine, an
eminent furgeon in London, exprefled himfelf in a letter to

K k k 2 me

* The medical eftabliflunent of this inftitution has lately been increased

;

there are now three phyficans and three llirgeon 1:, betides confulting fur-

geons and viiiting apothecaries*-
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me a few days fincc, u we have not feen any indifpofition at-*

tend it worthy of notice."

To fhow the advantages which the new inoculation pro*

mifes, 1 will ftatc concifely the peculiarities of the fmall-pox;

and of this difeafe.

The fmall-pox are communicated through the air; and the

contagion attaching itfelf to clothes, merchandize, and letters,

is fprcad over a vail extent of country, and is fometimes con-

veyed acrofs the fea to diftant kingdoms. The fmall-pox were
brought from the Eaft to Europe ;

they were in Britain pro-

bably before the birth of Mahommed. The Europeans have

fince fprcad this dreadful diforder from the Equator to the Pole.

The Danes carried it to Greenland; the Spaniards poured its

ravages, more terrible than their arms, through the unhappy
country of Peru : in the Jingle province of Quito, ioo,oCO
pcrfbns died of the fmall-pox when they firft appeared in that

country.

The fmall-pox are now, it is true,, a much lefs dreadful dif-

temper than formerly. The improved medical treatment has

rendered the cafual or natural fmall-pox much more mild ;

and inoculation ftill farther diverts this difeafe of its terrors.

Still, however, fome die of fmall-pox in all feafons, and in

fome feafons many- From the London Bills of Mortality, it

appears that the imall-pox have, upon an average, annually de-

ftroyed more than 2020 pcrfons during feventy-five years, end-

ing at 1777^ the total amount is 151,570. Since that date I

have not the bills before me ; but in 1798, 2237 died of fmall-

pox, and in 1799, nil. The deftruction made by fmall-po;i

is probably ftill more dreadful, fince thofe bills do not include

the deaths of perfons buried out of London, or in grounds not

belonging to the Eftablifhed Church; nor do they include the

two populous parifh.es of Pancras and Mary-le-Bonne, in

which the annual burials for ten years, ending in 1 742, were
SO41.* Still the numbec of deaths from fmakl-pox in London,,

great as it is, probably bears a lefs proportion to the deaths oc-

eafioned by fmall-pox through the whole ifland, than the po-

pulation of London bears to the population of the whole ifland-

— For, by the Bills of Mortality, it appears, that one fourth

of all the deaths in London is of ftrangers -

r who, it is disco-

vered from the fame fource, do not fix in London till the age
of 18 os 20 ; and therefore among the new fettlers, it is proba-

ble, there are few who have not had the fmall-pox previous to.

their arrival in London ;—and many children born in Londbn..

have

* The Small-pox tlofyital and the Foundling are in thrii Pariihes.
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have the fmall-pox in the country.* The very means that five

the lives of many who have this difeafe, increafe the number

of thofe who receive it; and it is now annually fatal to a

greater number of perfons than before the improvement in the

treatment of it ; and the increafe of deaths is not merely in

proportion to the increafe of population. Free adrniflion to

the open air, though neceffary for the fick, expofes thofe who
have not had the diferfe, not merely to the chance, but almoffc

to the certainty of taking the infection. Very few of the in-»

habitants of this ifland now efcape it.

The fmall-pox are fevere and dangerous in proportion to the

number of puftules; and of 1000 perfons, inoculated for that

difeafe, generally more than 800 have puftules. The fmall-

pox are peculiarly dangerous to infants and very young chil-

dren, and women in pregnancy, who very rarely efcape abor-

tion when they receive this difeafe cafually. " The natural

fmall-pox in pregnant women is fatal in at leaft nineteen out

of twenty cafes to the foetus in the womb, and to three-fourths

or four-fifths of the women :"t and of thofe pregnant women,
whom perfonal fafety.has compelled to fubmit to inoculation,

many have loft their own lives, and very few have borne living

children.

The newly difcovered difeafe has been diftinguifhed by the

name of Cow-pox or Vacclne-pox^ having been originally ob-
ferved on the teats of cows, in fome of our dairy counties.

It is never communicated but by contact, and then only when
the fluid matter lies on the broken (kin.

Many women in pregnancy have palled through this difeafe,

and none have fuffered from it.

Inftead of being peculiarly dangerous to young infants, it

feems often to be peculiarly mild in them.

The diforder is attended with very flight fever, which fel-

dom lafts longer than a few hours. In fome inftances erup-

tions have appeared ; but they had a very different courfe from
thofe of the fmall-pox, feldom coming to fuppuration, and
leaving no marks on the fkin. And even in thofe inftances

in which an eruption at all refembling the fmall-pox has ap-

peared, it is now the opinion of medical gentlemen, moft
experienced in the difeafe, that it has arifen from expofure to

the effluvia of fmall-pox.

The vaccine-pox are communicated by a fcratch as flight

as

* By an Act of Parliament palled in the vear 1767, which we owe to

the hum:mity of Mr. Hanway, all pai ifh infants are tint in three w^cks
alter birth, into the country, to be nurfed for fix years.

\ Med. Commentaries,
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as that ufed for inoculating the fmall-pox ; but the difeafe is

fo little infectious, that it is fometimes neceflary to make re-*

peated attempts before the inoculation fucceeds. Around the
fcratch a watery veficle is formed, and an eryfipelatous rcdnefs
foon furrounds the whole. This fometimes fpreads extenfively,
but with little inconvenience; and, when properly managed, it is

cafily checked. The rednefs abates, and a hardnefs lefs exten-
five fucceeds. The veficle becomes dry, a cruft is formed
over it, and the whole gradually heals. In fome inftances the
cruft feparates, and leaves a fpot unhealed like that of an iffue..

In fome of the earlier inoculations, thefe fore places became
troublefome; but, ;it that time -the proper treatment of the
inoculated part was not difcovered. There is generally a
flight fwelling in the armpit, but it foon fublides without re-

quiring medicinal applications.

I will only add the refult of the obfervations of a fingle phy-
fician, with which thofe of others perfectly coincide. Dr.
Woodvillc, whole attendance on the Small-pox Hofpital of
London qualifies him peculiarly as a judge of the comparative
feverity of the two difeafes, exprefles himfelf much in favour

of that recently difcovered. « I have no doubt, that the ino-

culated cow-pox is as much milder than the inoculated fmall-

pox, as the latter difeafe is milder than the cafual fmall-pox:

nay, it feems to me, from the very benign form in which the

vaccine-pock has of late invariably appeared, that it may be
coniidered as a difeafe perfectly harmiefs in its eH'ect-."*

The cow-pox are not hitherto known certainly to have been
fatal in any inftance. A little infant, under Dr. Woodville's

care, died in convulfions on the feventh dav after it was ino-

culated with vaccine matter ; but convulhons .frequently occur

in infants, and are frequently fatal.

Dr. Woodville had, feveral months ago, inoculated 1000
people with the fmall-pox, who had previoufly had the inocu-

lated cow-pox ; not one of them received the infection. Many
elderly people, who had received the cow-pox cafual !v, were
inoculated for the fmall-pox after many years, one at the dift-

ance of 53 years, but did not receive the infection. From Dr.

Jenner's firft pamphlet, and a letter lately publiihtd, addrefled

to him by Wm. Fermor, Efq. I have made the following lift

of perfons, who had had the cow-pox many years before, and

did not receive the fmall-pox on inoculation. Many were of-

ten expofed to them in their own families when epidemic

* Woodville's Obfervations on the Cow-pox, p?ge 30. Publiflied July

15, 1800.

From
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From Dr. Jenner.
Jofeph Merret - - -

Sarah Portlock - - -

John Phillips - - -

Mary Barge - - - -

Elizabeth Wynne - -

William Stinchcomb

Hefter VValkley - -

From Mr. Fermor.
William Tredwell - -

Alban Colli ngridge - -

Mr. Stevens * - - -

Thomas Slater - - -

Mr. H. Coliingridge

* He nmTeil his own family in the natural fmall-pox with impunity, if
years after Having had the cow-pox.

Many fimilar fa£ts have been publiftied by Dr. Pearfon, and

other writers on the cow-pox, but it feems unneceffary to ad-

duce them, lince only one perfon in twenty, according to the

higheft ftatement, is by natural Conftitution incapable of re-

ceiving the fmall-pox. Of thefe twelve, therefore, none ought

from this caufe to have efcaped the infection ; and there are fo

many millions of chances to one, that all c-uld not efcape, that

it may be efteemed practically impoflible. The fecurity againft

the fmallrpox was therefore derived from the cow-pox, taken,

in moll of thefe inftances, early in life. Dr. Woodville has

not found thofe perfons incapable of receiving the fmall-pox,

to exceed the proportion of one in ftxty, and they are equally

exempt from the cow-pox.

Is it prefuming too much from thefe facts to believe that a

perfon who has had the cow-pox, will remain for ever fecure

againft the fmall-pox?

If the cow-pox ever eradicate the fmall-pox, this cannot

happen till fome very diftant period. The Chinefe, it is to be
feared, will long cherifh this enemy to mankind with their in-

difcriminate prejudice in favour of old habits. The immedi-
ate advantages it offers are the following: When the fmall-pox

are epidemic, (and in towns they are annually epidemic) young
infants and pregnant women may be protected againft a difeafe

to them peculiarly dangerous, by one not at all unfriendly to

them.

One perfon in a family may be fecured againft the fmall-pox,

by inoculation for the cow-pox, without danger to others, when
peculiar cii'cuinftances render it improper to inoculate the whole

family ;

25

27

53
3i

The interval of years be-

g \ tvveen the infection of cow-

/ pox and inoculation of lmull-

pox.

3

4
4
6

10
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family; but the fmall-pox cannot be given to one, without dan-*

ger to all in that family who have not had them.

The cow-pox too, in proportion as it is a milder difeafe

than the inoculated fmall-pox, will, on that account, more -ex-

tenfively than common inoculation, diminifh the fatality cf ca-»

fual fmall-pox. But the new inoculation will in a far greater

proportion prevent the ravages of cafual fmall-pox, fince com-
mon inoculation is fometimes, in towns, undoubtedly the fource

whence fmall-pox art* fpread among the people.

Inoculation for the vaccine-pox ihoiild be made early in life;

for if it be deferred till the fmall-pox become epidemic, it is

not always a certain prefervative. Some people, who had been

previoufly expofed to the contagion of fmall-pox, had that dif-

eafe, though inoculated with vaccine-matter, before any fymp-
tom of illnefs had appeared. Sometime-:, however, the rcfult

has been more favourable. The inoculation fhould be made
with the leaft fcratch that may be effe-5r.ua!, as the fize of the

fucceeding veficle depends much on the fize of the fcratch ; and

the fmallcr the velicle, the more fpeedy is the healing procefs.

The matter for future inoculation fnould be taken in its moft

limpid ftate; it has generally been found fuccefsful when taken

about the eighth day.

We have reafon to be infinitely thankful to Providence for

the means, now put into our power, of immediately checking

the ravages of one of the moft fatal plagues; and for the cheer-

ing hope of entirely exterminating that fcourge from the face

of the earth. With thefe fentiments I feel it not lefs than a

duty to lend my aid in fpreading around the knowledge of the

advantages which the vaccine inoculation offers us.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.
tor*, Sspi.

; , ,800. ROBERT CAPPE,

To the Editor of the York Herald.

Sir,

The following Communication I have deferred for fome
weeks, from the hope of attaining more accurate information

reflecting the mortality of fmall-pox in this city.

in a former letter which appeared in your paper on the 6th

of September, intended as an introduction to this, I ftated that

the average of deaths from fmall-pox, for feventy-five years,

within the bids of mortality of London, had annually exceeded

2020. If the population within the bills of mortality may be

ttated at i,ooo
}ooo, which is probably not far from the truth,
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the proportion is one death from fmall-pox in every. 500 inha-

bitants. I remarked, that there is reafon to helieve that the

mortality from fmall-pox, through the whole ifland, is not in

lefs proportion to the population : it probably far exceeds this

eftimate. The inhabitants of Manchefter, Liverpool, arid

Chefter, were enumerated in the year 1773, the total amount
was 78,271, and the annual deaths from fmall-pox, on an aver-

age, v/ere 38 1 ; * thercfisre one perfon died of this difeafe,

ev°ry year, in 205 i|| of the inhabitants. The caufe of this

difference of mortality from fmall-pox, in London and thefe

towns, is in part to be explained by the number of new fettlers

in London. To obviate all doubt of exceeding the truth, in

my former letter I ftated the deaths of emigrants from the

country as only one-fourth of all deaths in the bills of morta-

lity; but, in fact, they have fallen little fhort of one-third, f
There are no means of obtaining an accurate eftimate of the

mortality from fmall-pox in a town, the population of which

is, in part, fupported by emigration from the country ; but the

neareft approach to the truth is made by comparing the deaths

from fmall-pox with the births. This method even is fubj'e£t

to the error of giving too fmall a proportion, from the removal

of children into the country before they undergo the fmall-pox.

In London there is one death from this difeafe in each 6 f j of

all births ; in Liverpool, one in 5 £ ||. I have not been able

to afcertain the mortality of fmall-pox in this city, for the dif-

eafes are not mentioned in many of the regifters of burials ;

but from the moft accurate information I have obtained, it is,

probable that the deaths from fmall-pox have, many years,

born a greater proportion to the number of inhabitants than

in London. If they were equal, the annual deaths from this

difeafe would probably be about 32 : but I have, with little

trouble, collected the names of twenty-one children who have
died within the laft three months of fmall-pox ; and a more
ftrict. inquiry, I fear, might much increafe the lift.

" The general diffufion of the fmall-pox affords a popular

* Haygarth's Sketch of a Plan to exterminate the cafual Small-Pox,

vol. 1, p. 142.

f Price's Obfervations on Reverfionary Payments, vol. I, p. 340, 5th
edition.

X The annual medium of icgiftered births in London for five years t»

1768, was 16,191. Price's Rcvcrl*. Paym. vol. li. p. 345. " Tiic n rnber

ot thofe who died of fmall pox in the Jalt four ycar$, on an aver a e, is

2544." Dinfdale's Thoughts on General and Partial Inoculation, p. 44,
publifhed 1776. The proportion at prelim is probably not very different.

||
Dr. Dobfon, quoted by Dr. Haygarth, Sketch, vol.'l. p. 140.

Numb, XXI. Lli prejudic;
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prejudice that no civil regulation can control its progrefs ; but

authentic proofs of its extermination from Rhode Ifland, New
England, and St. Helena, being produced, no great effort of

wifdom is required to conclude, that, by the like methods, it

might be exterminated from Great Britain. "§ And we have

an example before us, in the bofom of our own country. A
fociety was formed at Chefter, in the year 1778, on the fug-

geftion of Dr. Haygarth, for checking the mortality of fmall-

pox, and for entirely excluding them as an epidemic difeafe.

The eiTorts of this fociety had the moft happy fuccefs ; and its

experience proved, that the fmall-pox may be prevented raging

among the people, in any country, by a few fimple rules, and

at little ex pence. The Chefter plan required a periodical ge-

neral inoculation for fmall-pox. This was attended with fome
difficulty j and as the period for inoculation, on the whole,

molt to be preferred, was every fecond year, there were occa-

iional deviations from the rule, attended with fome danger of

rendering the fmall-pox epidemic in the town. And fome per-

fons could not he prevailed on to receive by inoculation, a dif-

eafe which, in the moft favourable circumftanccs, is not with-

out danger, and might prove fatal. Thefe obftacles to the

accomplifhment of a purpofe (o much to be defircd, are now
happily removed by the difcovcry of the cow-pox, a difeafe in

its nature mild, not contagious ; feldom attended with any
ficknefs, never with danger, and affording permanent fecurity

againft the contagion of fmall-pox. The prefent time, there-

fore, is incomparably more favourable for the execution of fuch

a plan, than the period when it was adopted with fuccefs at

Chefter. No reftraint need be impofed refpeefcing the feafons

of inoculating for the cow-pox, and a general inoculation, tho'

on fome accounts defirable, may not be abfolutely neceffary.

The fmall-pox are chiefly deftructive to the poor; the richy

for the moft part, fecure their children from the cafual fmall-

pox by inoculation: but this is done at the rifk of their lefs in-

telligent neighbours. Thuv an operation, which confers an
invaluable bleffing on the few intelligent individuals who adopt

it, becomes injurious to the lefs intelligent part of the com-
munity. Humanity calls aloud on us to fubftitute a difeafe that

brings fecurity to thofe who feek it, and fpreads danger to

none. The poor need no inducement to adopt the cow-pox;
the choice is now theirs, whether they will fecure to their fa-

mily life and .health, or leave their children the prey of a loath-

fome and deftructive plague, from the dreadful confequences of

which

§ Haygarth, Ycl. i. p. 164.
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which death would often, to the laborious poor, be a deferable

releafe.

This city, remarkable for its liberal fupport of all works of

public utility, would probably abundantly fupply the expence

attending the execution of a plan for preventing the fmall-pox

being ever again epidemic in the town. The advantages gain-

ed by the city and its neighbourhood, by excluding the epi-

demic fmall-pox, could not be exported by any pecuniary :fti-

mate. That difeafe, though, in general, it firft appears ?.mong

the poor inhabitants, yet quickly fp reads, from incaution, to

the houfes of their more opulent neighbours. But were a plan

limilar to that of Chefter adopted, fecurity would prevail;

opulent families m.ght confidently relieve the diftrefTed poor,

without the dread of fufFering for their humanity ; the rich

might fecure their children againft a terrible diforder, without

the dread of fpreading contagion among their poor neighbours

;

the induftrious labourer would efcape the vifitation of iicknefs,

often to him the forerunner of poverty, family difcord, and ex-

treme wretchednefs ; and the inhabitants of the country would
find a vifit to the city, attended with no more danger to their

infant families than their accuftomed walks in the meadows.
I was encouraged to hope, by friends with whom I had

fpoken on this plan, that it will be received here with appro-

bation ; I therefore requefted of Dr. Haygarth, now reftdent

in Bath, advice rcfpecling the execution of the plan ; and am
encouraged by him to believe, that even if the cow-pox were
not fubftituted for the fmall-pox, the rules of the Chefter fo-

ciety, whcre-ever they may be adopted, will be an effectual

means of excluding the epidemic fmall-pox. But the cow-pox
render all reftraint unnecefiary; and will, in their natural pro-

grefs, entirely eradicate the fmall-pox. In the mean time the

rules of the Chefter fociety may protect us from the ravages

of the cafual fmall-pox.

The firft great objeiSt may be attained, by the parifhes offer-

ing to thofe who may accept it, the gratis inoculation of their

children; leaving to the choice of the parents, whether they
fhall have the fmall-pox or the cow-pox. If the former be
preferred, the parents muft engage to obferve the regula-

tions; if the latter, no refti iclions are required;

A fociety fhould be formed, in addition,' to pay, by fubferip-

tion^ the rewards to parents and friends for taking care of the

health and fafety of their neighbours,* and for the purpofe of
providing a conftant fupply of cowrpox matter.

* The few rules neceflary for conilufting fuch a focuty, may Ire fecn in

Dr. Haysrarth's account of the Chetter Society.

L 1 1 2 .

" The
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The general inoculation of this city would be attended with

Jefs difficulty than general inoculation in other more populous

towns, as Leeds, Liverpool, and Manchclrer, where it has

been accomplished. The furgeons of the Difpenfary have al-

ready humanely offered their fervices to the poor of the city

and neighbourhood, extending to them the advantages the cow-
pox offer. The public is already indebted to them, and their

-.uTiitance may facilitate the execution of a plan I have here

flcetched out.

The following paragraph I tranferibe from a letter, with
which Dr. Haygarth lately favoured me. .

" You probably know that thefe fpcculations (referring to

his own writing) to exterminate the cafual fmah-pox, have

commenced in Germany. About a year ago, along with a

tranflation of the Sketch [the title of one of Dr. Haygarth's

publications] I received feveral papers in German and French,
explaining a medical affociation for this purpofe. On this bu-
finefs three hundred phyficians had delivered their opinions.

Molt of the principal governments in Germany fupport this

meafure. They promife to fend an account of their proceed-

ings every year to every government of Europe. This bufi-

nefs is chiefly promotedyby Drs. Junker, Fault, Lenz, &c. &c."
In another part of his letter, Dr. Haygarth fays, that " an

introduction of the vaccine, ftill more than of the variolous

inoculation, would effectually promote the great object of my
publications."

Dr. Hunter obligingly allows me to add the following ex-

tract from a letter I received from him a few days fince. " A
general inoculation for the cow-pox, holds out to the commu-
nity at large a fecurity againft the cafual fmall-pox, in a man-
ner that muft meet the approbation of all fcrious and fober per-

fons. The endeavour to introduce a mild difeafe, in order to

exterminate one of an alarming and dangerous nature, reflects

great honour on you and the gentlemen of this city, who have

voluntarily ftepped forward in the caufe of fo much humanity
j

and I beg leave to allure you and the other gentlemen, that 1

am ready to give my gratuitous afliftance when called upon as

a profeflional man."
Jt was lately reported that David Ainfworth, a child two

years old, had the fmall-pox fince he had the cow-pox. The
report is unfounded, though he flept with his filter during the

whole time fhe was in the natural fmall-pox. The girl had

been inoculated for the cow-pox at the fame time as her bro-

ther, but the infection did not take place in her.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.
York, oa. i, 1 8oo. ROBERT CAPPE.
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal,

Gentlemen',

In Number xvm of your valuable Medical and Phyfical

Journal, Dr. Kinglake lays, thafc in labours the fupport of

the perinaeum is more worthy of female attention than that of

an experienced accoucheur, and that the practice of midwifery

is not uniformly necefTary. In anfwer to which, I would fup-

pofe, that Dr. Kinglake has rarely attended to natural labours,

or elfe he would certainly never have objected to the fupport

of the perinaeum. From the refpectable authority of Drs. Of-
born and Clark, to whom I am indebted for my fhare of know-
ledge in this fcience, the neceffity in their lectures was ftrongly

inculcated cf making a proper preiTurc upon the perinaeum,

(and fince then by Dr. Ofborn, in his excellent work upon
Natural and Laborious Cafes of Midwifery,) for the benefit

of fecuring it againft laceration, and at the fame time that the

expulfion of the child will be prevented from haftily taking

place; by which means the placenta will be delivered with

more eafe both to practitioners and patients, and in nineteen

times out of twenty will be one means of facilitating its ex-

pulfion.

Notwithftanding what Dr. Kinglake has advanced, the fup-

port of the perinaeum is probably one of the principal objects

in the practice of midwifery, and conftitutes the greateft part

of a natural labour. The refiftance employed by an experi-

enced practitioner, muft certainly be greater than that perhaps

of a kindred female ; the benefit greater, and more attention

paid to the ftate of the patient by lefs frequent examinations

per vaginam.

The refiftance has certainly prevented laceration ; and other

evils have taken place from a want of a due regard being
paid to this fubjedt, and have principally happened to ignorant

women, denominating themfelves midwifes. If Dr. Kinglake
wilhed midwifery to fall again univerlally into the hands of
ignorant women, (which feems to be the cafe) this is certainly

one way of encouraging it, as by mentioning fuch circum-
itances as thefe, they may militate againft the general practice.

As the Journal is univerfally read by numbers not of the

profeflion,—from a worthy author of the (Qualifications of an
Accoucheur, 1 beg leave to feiect thefe few remarks : " If

Lnftances were not known, one would fcarcely fuppofe that any
man would be fo unfeeling and audacious, as to practife this

branch of the art without a regular training, or that from any
compliment
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compliment hufbands would chufc fuch a perfon to act. in tin's

important office; the whole aflociation of profeflors and practi-

oners in this department, mould, for the fake of humanity ,

carncftly unite in difcountenancing untutored intruders ; if

guardians of the profession fail to support regularity, incompe-

tent judges cannot be blamed for making improper diftindti-

ons. Students who are at the expence of a regular education,

who clofely apply in acquiring qualifications, and fulfil what is

required of them, lofe the neceflary fpur to induftry, when
the unqualified can gain equal privileges and equal encou-

ragement.
" Regulars cannot confult with ignorant and untrained pre-

tenders to the art, confiftently with their duty to medical fo-

ciety, or with integrity to their employers.
" It may be argued, that women devoid of elementary rules,

are frequently rrufted with the management of this momentous

office ; but it may be alked, are not men generally preferred, in

the expectation of greater l'afcty in the hands of thofe that

have ftudicd the ftruc~turc of the parts concerned, and the

Tiiles of practice under eminent teachers? Every confcientiou$

profefibr of the art muft acknowledge, that there may be

gWttter hazard from this part of fcience being left to the ma-
nagement of men than women, unlefs fuitable mftructions

have been imbibed.
" ,What a difappointmenr muft it be to a delicate woman,

that has with difficulty being prevailed on to confent to the

cuftomary preference, ftiould fhe difcover her accoucheur to

have no qualifications fuperior to a midwife."
And again, the worthy Mr. Lucas fays, u As far as many

year's experience have enabled me to judge, a regular difci-

piined accoucheur may find that fome recent information may
be derived from every cafe; but fuch proficience cannot be ac-

quired without a proper foundation, a regular education."

Having attended a confiderable number of women, I am of

Mr. Lucas's opinion, that lomething may be learned from
every cafe ; I have attended in midwifery, and I can alfo add,

and 1 think the generality of practitioners will allow, that by
n proper management of natural labours, with equal regard to

the fupport of the perinaeum, &c. they will find that the wo-
men recover much better ; a good knowledge of natural la-

bour certainly aflifts us with information in all cafes of the pre-

ternatural; it is frequently to be obferved where one ftage of
parturition is unulually rapid, or unnaturally expedited, a lub-

iequent ftage is retarded ; as, for inftancc, where the child is

fuddenly born from a want of due fupport of perinreum, the

p lacenta is, retarded; this I know to be frequently the cafe.

There
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There Iwjll be great utility in counteracting an hafty proce-

dure, particularly in impatient women, in order that the con-

clufion of birth may co-operate in affifting the contraction of

the uterus, and, confequently, the expulfionof the placenta.

Would not a fenfible, humane practitioner be ferioufty vexed

if, by not paying proper attention to the laft ftage of delivery,

it mould be faid by his negligence the woman was injured?

Would he have a chance of being employed in the fame fa-

mily ? Would not his compeers, in the fame town, take ad-

vantage both of his negligence and his want of fkill ?

With regard to the delivery of the placenta, ccnfiderable

mifchief has enfued from its immediate expuliton. Aly prac^

tice is, that if the placenta does not come eaiily away in the

courfe of twenty minutes from the birth of the child, by pull*

ing gently at the funis, in different directions ; if, then, th^re

fhould be any retention, I wait another half hour j and, by
gently pulling, try if any advances have taken place. If no
advances have taken place within an hour or two, (according

to circumftances) I then find it neceflary to deliver by manual
introduction ; and not more than two cafes have taken place in

my own practice. But in all cafes we have not the advantage

of the funis, by its rupturing from the fmallnefs of its iize.

In moft cafes the manual operation is certainly prevented, by
paying a proper regard to the fupport of the perineum, and

preventing the hafty expulfion of the foetus. I am,

Gentlemen,
Your humble fervant,

Wektfield, Yortfiire. SAM. THOMAS, Surgeon.

P. S. Upon mature confederation, I fhould be forry to doubt
the abilities of Dr. Kinglake, whofe papers in your ufeful

Mifcellany I have read with pleafure, (all except the laft) ;

and, being an advocate for the good fuccefs of the fcience of

midwifery, which I think ought to be in the hands of the moft
intelligent practitioners, and not in thofc of low uneducated
women, it could not efcape my notice without fomething be-

ing faid on the fubject, as I think if the perinasum is not pro-

perly fupported, laceration may enfue, and perhaps other dire-

ful fymptoms take place. In a cafe of the prefentation of the

face, or rather the chin, which I had lately, if there had not

been due fupport applied, during every pain, to the perinseum,

laceration, 1 am certain, would have taken place.

i
On
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On the good Fffecl of yVjber and Tint!. Opii, in Cramp

of the Stomach.

On the 2cl of September, a lady was attacked (though in

previous health) with violent pain of the back while ftoopingj

which immediately extended from the fpine to the fternum, and
fixed upon the region of the ftomach, and was fo violent as to

caufe clammy fweats, a moift, pale, cadaverous look, juft as if

fhe was dying ;
pulfe hardly perceptible

; and, to exprefs her

own feelings, faid fhe thought fhe was dying. As foon as pof-

fibie I got her fome asther and tindt. opii, which eafed her a

little, fo that fhe was able to get up flairs to bed, and applied

warm flannel, &c. to the ftomach ; but the pain became more
fovere, attended with violent fhivering, which continued for

the fpace of twenty minutes
;
clammy fweats and palencfs ;

pulfe hardly perceptible, and the extremities cold. Being now
very much alarmed, Dr. Crowthcr, a phyfician of eminence in

this town, was fent for ; he came immediately, and rcquelted

me to continue to give her zether 3J. tind}. opii gt. xv. ; to

rub the back with aether, &c. and for her to take it every

hour, if the pain continued violent ; to apply hot cloths, wrung
out of water, to her feet. Thefe remedies were perafted in

for an hour or two, and the sether, &c. gave almoft inftant re-

lief. The ftomach was fo weak that fhe was not able to bear

any thing ftronger than a little faloop, in which there was put

a fmall quantity of brandy. In the evening, being coftive, had

a clvfter, and the pain in the ftomach better; but could not

bear up in an erect pofture of body, as, if fhe did, the pain re-

turned with violence ; but always found relief from a dofe of

the anher. .

On the 3d fhe was better, except the pains coming on at

flight intervals ; but cculd not yet bear up in an erect pofture

of body. Continued the aether and tinct. opii ter die, et

enema nocte.

4th. Still continues better, but the ftomach fo weak as not

to take broth ; ftill finds herfelf eafy when laid down ; in the

erect pofture very uneafy. ./Ether, &c. continued.

As it would be ufelefs to give every day's account, which

would be only trefpaiiing on your time, I have only to obferve

that fhe has experienced (lighter attacks, which have not been

fo violent as the firft, but that fhe has always found immediate

relief from asther, and which fhe thinks was evidently one

means of Caving her life. .

The above cafe ccrtaiiuy fhtws us the good effects of sethcr

;

tor
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For if the debilitating fyfterii had been made ufb of, probably

the lady would not at this time have been living.

Having obferved in your Journal the good effect of ol.

terebinth, in burns and fcald s ; a near relation of mine happened

to fcald herfelf with fome boiling broth, which caufed iruenfe

heat and inflammation, but on pouring ol. terebinth, upon the

part, for the fpace of a quarter of an hour, it gave her eafe,

nor was any ill effects produced by the fcald.

Wakefield, Torhjbire, SAM. THOMAS, Surgeon.
Oil. 7, 1800.

Account of a peculiar Sort of Tumour observed on the

Heads of new-born Infants by Dr. Michaelis, of

Harburg,

f_
Extracted from Loder's Journal of Surgery, &c. Vol. II. No. IV.

p. 657, in German. ]

ThI S tumour is to be diftinguifhed from fwellings on the

head, with which children are fometimes born, or that ap-

pear after a flow and difficult birth, occafioned by long pref-

fure or the rupture of fome blood veflels ; and it differs, by the

following marks, from any other fwelling of the head, hernia

cerebri, or hydrocephalus internus.

1. By being often obferved after very eafy labours.

2. By not always appearing on prominent parts of the head ;

though this may fometimes be the cafe, on account of their

generally being remarked at the temples.

3. By commonly appearing one day after birth.

4. By being more elevated and circumlcribed than any other

fwelling on the head, and by (hewing a perceptible fluctuation.

5. Bythefkin, with which it is covered^ keeping its natu-

ral colour .;nd ftate, and by its being eafily moveable on the

tumour, without changing the fituation of it, a circinm'tance

that feems to prove its being deep; the /kin, therefore, ap-

pears to move on the tumour when the child is crying.

6. By not dilappearing or diminifhing on the application of

preflurc, and where, alfo, no ftupor is occafioned, a fymptom
that always takes place in a hernia cerebri) or hydrcccphnius in-

ternus.

Numb, XXI. Mi mm 7. It
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7. It differs from a tumour can fed by the rupture of blood-

vessels, or from a lymphatic fwelling by the fingular change
which the bone, on which it is fituatcd, is obferved to undergo*

The external table of the bone is entirely wanting; the di-

ploc uncovered, and the edge of the impreffion that is thus

occalioiied may be plainly felt. By this peculiar circumftance,

the tumour is particularly diftinguiftiable from any other.

On opening it, a bL:ck and coagulated blood is found in it,

lying immediately on the diploe. It is very probable, that the

tumour originates from a difeafc of the bone ; and that it is

not occaiioned by the former, on account of their both being

found in the fame ftate from the fir ft moment*
To remove this tumour bv difcutients, is an attempt that

has, in mod cafes, proved ineffectual. The difeafe of the bone
is increaicd bv the preflirre of the blood exciting the abforbent

Veflels to a greater action of the bone,, whereby, at laft, a

hole is occafioned, and the brain injured by its being prefled-

The only thing that can be done, is to open the tumour, and
to let out the blood, in order to prevent the farther abforptiou

of the bone. This operation is not without danger, on account

of the lofs of blood that runs from the bone as from a fponge;
but by making the inciiions final!, it may in a great meafure be

avoided. It is, however, very feldom that it fucceeds in heal-

ing the bone, and the children generally fall a facriftce to this

fingular affection. It is, fortunately, rarely obferved ;
but, ac-

cording to Dr. Michael is, it fcemed to occur more frequently

at Harburg than any where clfe. He relates a cafe of this dif-

eafe, which we fhall briefly ftate: A tumour, of the fizc of an
egg, appeared on the right temple of a new born infant, the

following day after a labour which had been uncommonly
eafy. As it fhowed the abovementioned characters, there could

be no doubt of its being this fpecies of tumour. He firft

tried to diflblve it, and a cold folution of fal ammoniac and

fait petre in vinegar, and cataplafms of the herb Arnica^ were
accordingly applied; but having continued them nearly a fort-

night without the leaft effect, the tumour was opened, and a

black, thick blood difcharged from the wound. The bleed-

ing, which was not very confiderable, ceafed on the application

of alcohol, in which fcraped linen was dipt. The wound be-

gan to fuppurate the next day, and in twelve days it was>.

healed up ; the child felt no pain whatever, and was quite well

:

An impreffion, however, remained from the want of the ex-

ternal table of the bone. A few weeks after the child was
feized with a general eryfipclas, of which it died. Dr. M.
being curious to inform himfelf of the ftate of the bone where

the tumour had been fituated, cut through the integuments,

when
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when he found the bone appearing with a rough furfaee, de-

prived of its external table as far as the tumour had extended,

and only leeming to be regenerated in fome places.

Befides thefe innate ipecies of tumour, fnnilar ones occur on

ail parts of the body, and are always combined with a lofs of

the bone, clofe to which the blood lies. They contain coagu-

lated and liquid blood; and on opening them, a dangerous he-
morrhage is fometimes experienced. Dr. M. relates a cafe

of a man who had four of thefe tumours ; one on the right

breaft, of the fize of a large egg, by which the ribs, where it

had grown, were abforbed; another in the neighbourhood of

file temporal artery; a third on the maxilla fuperior; and the

fourth in the vicinity of the arteria fpinofa: this was difco-

vered on the diffection of the .body ; and it is probable, that

by its preflure on the brain, death was brought on. None of

thefe tumours had the common ligns of aneurilms.

Account of a profitable Method of obtaining Phosphoric

Acid. By Mr. Suersen.
£Extra£leil from the Northern Archives of Medicine, ice., in. Geiman.

Vol. I. No. i..]

TPhE fhorteft way of preparing pure phofphoric acid, is,

undoubtedly, by acidifying the phoiphorus with nitric acid,

which is done with the lealt lofs of time, and without great

expence. Although this procefs has been generally thought

£0 require the utmoft caution, it is only necellary when a

great portion of phofphorus is infufed with nitric acid; as

by the vehement action ot fuch a quantity of phofphorus up-

on the nitric acid, a part of it ruihes out, and by getting

in contact with atmofpheric air, catches iirc, and blows up
the veflel in which the diftillation is performed. The fame

accident happens when, according to Hermbftaedt's experiment,

four ounces' of nitrous acid, diluted with eighteen ounces of

water, are poured upon one ounce of phoiphorus, and diftilled

in the land bath. There is, at firft, no perceptible activity

upon the acid ; but when this becomes by degrees moje con-
centrated, a hmilar effect, as in the former operation, is pro-

duced. The procefs, as propofed by M. Suerfen, is the fol-

lowing: Several ounces of pure concentratee) nitric acid, af-

ter being diluted with equal parts pf water, are fo divided,

that each fingle ounce is poured into a feparate fubliming glafs,

and after having put them upon an iron grate, half a drachm
M m m 2 of
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of phofphorus is added to each portion of the nitric acid, and

the veflels are heated by means of a lamp, till a fufficient ac-

tion of the phofphorus on the nitric acid is perceived, by dif-

charging a confiderable quantity of nitrous fumes, but without

becoming too vehement; and, in cafe the fumes fliould begin

to illuminate, any accidont that accompanies the former me-
thods may be prevented by pouring a little diftilled water on the

mixture, and, at all events, the lamp may be laid afide when
the veflels feem to be fufficiently heated. The addition of the

phofphorus is now continued in fmall portions, and the veflels

alternately heated, till a fufHcient quantity of it is acidified. For
the acidification of a confiderable portion of phofphorus, four

ounces of nitrous acid are generally required of 1,508 fpecific

gravity, at a temperature of 6i° Fahrenheit, and it may be

completed in the fpace of four hours. The phofphoric acid

thus obtained is very diluted, and mull; be expofed to a dif-

tillation in the fand bath ; while it continues there a phof-

phoric acid is obtained, of the confiftency of a fyrup, whof.;

ipecific weight is about 2000. By this method two ounces and

a half of a very concentrated and pure phofphoiic acid are

obtained from oi»e ounce of phofphorus.

CRITICAL
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CRITICAL RETROSPECT
OF

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL LITERATURE.

[FOREIGN AND DpMESTIC. ]

jLecherches fur V Influence de VAir dans le Devekppement ; i. e. Re-

fearches on the Influence of Air in caufing Difeafes", on their

Character and Treatment; a Work, in which it is propofed to

eftablifh, on Principles of ?4edicine and Obfervation, the Rela-

tion of Nofologic Conftitutions ; by L. D. A. Bouffey, Phy-

fician at Argentan. Paris, Year 7, for Didot the younger, pp.

176.

To enquire into the influence of the atmofpheric conftitution, la,

producing difeafes, is an undertaking both extenfive and difficult

;

and though it is a fubjcct of the greatcfl importance, it has not

yet fufficiently been inveltigated, and ft ill. requires to be afcer-

tained by experience and the evidence of facts. The author of
this publication has, therefore, a juft claim to the praife of the

public, for having devoted himfelf to this tafk by collecting ma-
terials for the purpofe, and arranging them in fuch a way, that

a more perfect theory can be founded upon them. The work,

of which the author has publifhed this fir/1 volume, is divided into

three parts. In the firft, which is comprehended in this volume,

the author, after having explained the general principles relating

to meteorology, fubjoins fome remarks on the neceffity of obferv-

ing the viciifitudes of the atmofphere, on the defects to which this

fort of obfervation is fti^l fubject, and on the means of rendering

it more ufeful to medicine. He proceeds farther to examine the

atmofpheric air, by confidering it with refpect to its phyfical and
chemical properties, and at laif in its itate of agitation. Under
this head, the winds, their origin, and the influence they have on
atmofpheric conflitutions, and on the feafons, ought to be ljkewife

recorded in this general furvey, as without thefe the examination

of each particular temperature will be rendered lefs cafy. After

having examined the phyfical caufes, it would be neceffary to re-

prefent under a general view, their action on the animal ceco-

nomy; and this is the point to which the author has aimed, by
examining the effects of atmofpheric air, or rather its decompo-
fition in the lungs, and the impreflion it occafions in the inte-

rior organifation. In the fecond part, the author means to treat

particularly of the four principal temperaments, as adopted bv
Hippocrates ; and in the third part, he is to confider the air, when
charged with heterogeneous particles, in a greater proportion than

it generally is found to contain, which he comprehends under

four
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f^ur different daffes. In the firj}, he is to 'examine the matter of
electricity, as far as it influences and alters the atmofpheric air

;

in the fecond, the mineral exhalation* ; in the third, the vegeta-
ble; and in the fourth, the animal exhalations.

Rificxioxi fur la Nowvelle Methode d'Inoculer la petite Vercle avec le

Virus de Vacches; i. e. Reflexions on the New Method of Inocu-
lating with the Vaccine Poifon, by T. S. Vaume, M. D.
Paris ; a p.imphlet of 1 1 leaves.

According to the author of this Pamphlet, the inoculation of
the fmall-pox, undertaken by well-informed perfons, leaves no-
thing farther to be wilhed, and is quite fatisfaclory. In this

refpcdl he appeals to the numerous experiments made by himself

with the greateft fuccefs, in his praclke at Agacio. He confiders

the fever, and other fymptoms which precede, accompany, and
follow the eruption, as neceffary requifites for the fuccefs of ino-

culation, obferving, at the fame time, that it is always in the

power of a phyfician to fubdue them. Upon thefe premifes he
concludes by afl'erting, that the new method of inoculating with
the cow-pox, (vaccine, called by him vacchine) ought to be ut-

terly rejected, even without any farther examination.

Voyage dam V Empire de Flore ; i. e. Travels in the Empire of Flora ;

or, Elements of Vegetable Natural Hillory ; by L. M. P. T.
Phyfician, 2 vol. Svo. Paris, Mequignon.

This Publication, one of the beft books on the elements of Bo-

tany, i; unluckily the refult of a literary robbery, being a copy
of the lectures delivered by the celebrated Desfontaines, who has

in different Journals re-claimed it, and has reprobated this abufe

of confidence, and this fort of fpoliation of the produft of his

fludies. However, though the author is juftly to be blamed on
this account, yet we cannot forbear to confefs, that he has done
much fervice to young botanifts, by putting into their hands thefe

leffons, of which they particularly (land in need, and which Des-

fontaines would probably not have fo foon published, as he is only

nccuftomed to bring before the public, the refults of a long and

laborious ftudy. We recommend our readers, who are happy

enough to find pleafure and comfort in the ftudy of Botany, to

procure this work, which is a good compendium of that ftudy.

lllujlratio Iconographica Infeflorum, quae in mufais Parifnis cbfer-

•vavit et in lucem, edidit f. Chr. Fabrtcius, pr<tmi£is ejufdem

Defriptionibus ; accedunt Species plurimae, vel minus, aut nondu?n

ccgniiae ; jiuthore Ant. Ccquebevt, Societ. Philcmat. et Hijloriae

i\a;ur. Paris, Socio, Tabular, Decas 1, Parifiis, Typis Didot,

natu majoris, An. 7, 4-to. vellum paper, figures, coloured.

Mr. Faericius has defcribed in his Syftematic Entomology, and

the Supplement to it, feveral new infedb, which he faw in the

different
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different collections at Paris. His deferiprions, however, being
not always furiicient for determining the fpecies he had in view,
the great difficulties hence arifing can only be removed by good
figures or the orignals, hVned by his hand ; bvr which means
thefe objects will, as it were, be multiplied and perpetuated, and
which, if once deftroyed, may perhaps not be found again. It 33

therefore incumbent upon to do proper juftice to the zeal and
merit of Cit. Coquebert, author of the work we are here announc-
ing, which confitts in reprefenting by figures, coloured after his

own drawings, the infects obferved in the Paris cabinets, and de-

fcribed by Mr. Fabricius; in adding the defcription and fynonimous
terms of that naturalilt, and in publilliing other new fpecies, or
thofe that are lefs known. The celebrated artifts, Cit. Maleuvre
for engraving, and Didot the elder for the typographical part, have
affifted in this interefting work, and feconded the pencil of a man,
who knows how neceffary it is to obferve and ftudy Nature, before

he attempts to copy her. The 10 firft plates contain about 120
figures, a great number of which prefent the infects in detail. He
begins with thofe that are particularly fubjeel: to be deftroyed, be-

longing at the fame time to lefs numerous clafles than others, viz.

the Symitotes, Peezotes, and Ryngotes of Fabricius. North America,
Cayenne, the Barbary Mates, and the fouth of France, are the prin-

cipal countries from which the fpecies he has figured are brought.

The new genera of Delphax, Oryffus, and Pfocus are here figured,

with an accurate reprefentation of their organs of manducation, in

which he has been much affifted by Cit. Latraille, to whom the

plate is entirely owing of the little known genus Pfocus, which on
account of their minutenefs and fugacity, had hitherto efcaped the

obfervation of naturalifts. Some anatomical obfervations, new fy-

nonimous terms, and other remarks, give an additional value to

this work; and we are convinced that it will meet with the molt

favourable reception by every naturalift and amateur.

Mr. Davy's Chemical and Philosophical Researches.

[ Concluded fio:n pp. 360— 364, of our laft. ]

" I was awakened by head-ache and painful naufea. The nau-

fea continued even after the contents of the ftomach had been eject-

ed. The pain in the head every minute incrcafed ; I was neither

fevcrifti nor thinly ; my bodily and mental debility were exceffive,

and the pulfe feeble and quick.
" In this ftate I breathed for near a minute and half five quarts

of gas, which was brought to mc by the operator for nitrous ovyde ;

but as it produced no fen fadons whatever, and apparently rather

incrcafed my debility, I am aimoll convinced that it was from fome

accident, eitlx r common air, cr very impure nitrous oxyde.
" immediately after this trial, frefpfred 12 quarts of cxygene

for ivc.u lour minutes. It produced no altcra.ion in my fenf.uion-

at
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at the time ; but immediately after I imagined that I was a little

exhilarated.
" The head-ache and debility ftill however continuing with vio-

lence, I examined fome nitrous oxyde which had been prepared in

the morning, and rinding it very pure, refpired feven quarts of it

for two minutes and half.

" I was unconfeious of head-ache after the third infpiration ; the
ufual pleafurable thrilling was produced, voluntary power was de-
stroyed, and vivid ideas rapidly parted through my mind ; I made
ftrides acrofs the room, and continued for fome minutes much ex-

hilarated. Immediately after the exhilaration had difappeared, I

felt a flight return of the liead-ache ; it was connected with tran-

Jient naufca. After two minutes, when a fmall quantity of acidi-

fied wine had been thrown from the ftomach, both the naufca and
bead-ache difappeared ; but languor and deprcflion, not very differ-

ent in degree from thofe exifting before the experiment, fucceeued.

They however, gradually went off before bed time. I flcpt found
the whole of the night except for a few minutes, during which I

was kept awake by a trifling head-ache. In the morning, I had no
longer any debility. No head-ache or giddinefs came on after 1

had arifen ; and my appetite was very great.

" This experiment proved, that debility from intoxication was
riot increafed by excitement from nitrous oxyde. The head-ache

and depreflion, it is probable, would have continued longer if it

had not been adminiftercd. Is it not likely that the flight naufea

following the effects of the gas was produced by new excitability

given to the ftomach ?

" To afcertain with certainty, whether the moft extenfive action

of nitrous oxyde compatible with life, was capable of producing

debility, I refolved to breathe the gas for fuch a time and in fuch

quantities as to produce excitement equal in duration and fuperior

in intenfity to that occafioned by high intoxication from opium or

alcohol.
" To habituate myfelf to the, excitement, and to carry it on gra-

dually,
" On December 26th, I was inclofed in an air- tight breathing

box, of the capacity of about 9 cubic feet and half, in the preience

of Dr. Kinglake.
" After I had taken a fituation in which I could by means of a

curved thermometer inferted under the arm, and a ftop-watch, af-

certain the alterations in my pulfe and animal heat, 20 quarts of

nitrous oxyde were thrown into the box.

" Tor three minutes I experienced no alteration in my fenfations,

though immediately after the introduction of the nitrous oxyde the

fmell and talte of it were very evident.

" In four minutes I began to feel a flight glow in the cheeks,

and a generally diftufed warmth over the cheft, though the temper-

ature of the box was not quite 50 . I had neglected to feel my
pulfe before I went in ; at this time it was 104 and hard, the ani-

mal heat was 98 . In ten minutes the animal heat was near 99 , in

a quarter
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a quarter of an hour 99.5°, when the pulfe was 102, and fuller

than before.

" At this period twenty quarts more of nitrous oxyde were thrown

Into the box, and well-mingled with the FiWfi of air by agitation.

" In twenty-five minutes the animal h'eat was ico°, pulfe 124.

In thirty Tninutes, twenty qu&fts more of gas were introduced.

" My fenfations were now pleafant'; I had a generally diffiifed

warmth without the flighted moifture of the "i'ui, a fenfe of exhi-

laration fnniiar to that produced by a fmall doie of wine, and a

difpofition to mufcular motion and to merriment.
" In three quarters of an hour the pulfe was 104. and animal heat

not 09,5°, the temperature of the chamber was •64°. The plea-

furable feelings continued to increafe, tfre pulfe became fuller and
flower, till in about an hour it was S8°, when the animal heat was

99°- *

" Twenty quarts more of air were admitted. I had now a great

difpofition to laugh, luminous points feemed frequently to pals be-

fore my eyes, my hearing was certainly more acute, and I felt a
pleafant lightnefs and power of exertion i:i my mufcles. In a fhort

time the fymptoms became ftationary $ breathing was rather op
pieded, and on account of the_ jreat defire of action, reft was pain-

ful.

" I now came out of the box, having been in precifely an hour

and a quarter.

" The moment a
r
ter, I began to refpire twenty quarts of un-

mingled nitrous oxyde. A thrilling extending from the cheft to the

extremities was almoft immediately produced. I felt a fenfe of tan-

gible extenfion highly pleafurable in every limb; my vifible <m-

prefiions were dazzling and apparently magnified, I heard diftinctly

every found in the room, and v. as perfectly aware of my fitnation.

By degree-, as the pleafurable fenfations increafed, I lo'l all con-

nection with external things; trains of vivid viiible images rapidly

puffed through my mind, and were connected with words in fnch a

manner, as to produce perceptions perfectly novel. I exifted in

a world of newly connected and newly modified ideas. I theorifed ;

I imagined that I made difcoveries. When I was awakened from
this femi-delirio!i<: trance by Dr. Kinglake, who took the bag from
my mouth, indignation and pride were the firft feelings produced \

by the fight of the perfons about me. My emotions were enthufiaf-

tic and fublime ; and for a mini te I walked round the room per-

fectly regardlefs of what was faid to me. As I recovered my for-

mer ftate of mind, I felt an inclination to communicate the difco-

veries I had made during the experiment. I endeavoured to, recall

tire ideas
; they w ere feeble and lvdiiHnct ; one collection of terms,

however, prefented ltfelf : and with the moil intenfe belief and
prophetic manner, I exclaimed to Dr. Kinglake, " Nothing exifis

hut thoughts- .'—the unvverfe is compofed of imprefiions, ideas, pleasures,

andpains /"

" About three minutes and half only had elapfed during this

Nv mb. XXI. Nnn experiment,
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experiment, though the time, as meafured by the relative vividnefs

of the recollected ideas, appeared to mc much longer.
" Not more than half of the nitrous oxydc was confumeci. Af-

ter a minute, before the thrilling of the extremities had difappear-

ed, I breathed the remainder. Similar fenfations were again pro-

duced ; I was quickly thrown into the pleafurable trance, and con-

tinued in it longer than before. For many minutes after the expe-

riment, I experienced the thrilling in the extremities, the exhilara-

tion continued nearly two hours. For a much longer time I expe-

rienced the mild enjoyment before defcribed connected with indo-

lence ; no depreffion or feeblencfs followed. 1 ate my dinner with

great appetite, and found myfelf lively and difpofc! to action im-

mediately after. I paffed the evening in executing experiments.

At night I found myfelf , unufually cheerful and active; and the

hours between eleven and two, were fpent in copying the foregoing

detail from the common-place book, and in arranging the experi-

ments. In bed I enjoyed profound repofe. When I awoke in the

morning, it was with confeioufnefs of pleafurable exillence, and
this confeioufnefs, more or lefs, continued through the day."

A fecor.d Effhy or. Burns, in which an Attempt is made to refute the

Opinions c/Mr. Earle,* and Sir W. Farqjjh ar, lately advanc-

ed, on the fufpofed Benefit of the Application of Ice in fuch Acci-

dents : With Cafes and Communications, confrtning the Principles and
Praclice hrought forward in a former T.ffuy. Alfo Proofs, particu-

larly addreffed to Surgeons of the Army and Navy, of the Utility of
the stimulating Plan in the Treatment of Injuries caufed by the Ex-
plofion of Gunpowder. By Edward Kentish, author of the

former Ellay.

In this Efiay Mr. Kentifh has brought forward a number of proofs

in addition to thefe mentioned in his former, of the fuperiority of
his mode of treating burns with ftimulants over the cold applica-

tions generally recommended. His vicinity to the coal mines, where
accidents frequently happen from the explofion of inflammable air,

gives him extenfive praclice in this branch of furgery, and his ex-

perience and ingenuity claim the attention and examination of his

brethren on this fubject. He judicioufly remarks, " that if men
would in general confine their efforts to a few points, fcience would*

make a more rapid progrefs,- though there might be lefs brilliancy

at ac'ied to individuals. It is by a divifion of labor that perfec-

tion is to be attained in the fcientific, as well as in the mechanic
arts."

In order to demonftrate the principle on which Mr. Kentifh di-

rects the application of ftimulants to burns, we quote the following

pafiage :
" I have in my former Eflay mentioned at fome length

the effects of different degrees of temperature upon the animal
lyftem. It will there appear, that animals endowed with the pro-

perty

* NoCv Sir Jamts Earle.
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perty of life, have a power of preferving their exigence under a

varied degree of temperature proportioned to the perfection of
their organization ; and if gradually applied, the extent of the

fcale is greater. Man will exiit from zero to two hundred and fixty

degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer
;
though rapid changes much

within that range will deftroy him. Such is his glafiy e.Tence,

that it appears neceffary to treat hi:n as artilb do that fabltance, viz.

to anneal him, by allowing his temperature to be changed gra-

dually. Such is in fome delicate conititutions the narrow fcale of
accommodating power in the fyftem, that a change which appears

infenfible to perfons of a more healthy frame, produces fuch dis-

turbance in the actions of abforption and fecretion, as to bring on
complaints of the moll ferious nature. Delicate ladies who keep
clofe within the houfe, in going from one room to another bri»^ un
that Hate of the fyftem known by the term of catching cold. This
ftate is alfo very frequently induced by a too fudden and great ap-
plication of the Ilimulus of heat, after the torpor induced from
lowering the temperature only a few degrees. The effect of a di-

minithed quantity of heat is proved by the fads adduced by Mr-
Hunter, of the rabbits' ears, (vide Fir/} EJfiay, p. 108.) to have
Hopped all action in the part ; and the effect of increafed heat ap-

plied to my own body (ibid, p. III.) proves the increafed action

induced by heat. I do not mean by this to deny the power of fire

combining with, and decompofing any part of the fyftem to which
it has been fo applied. I am well convinced I could burn my finger

off over an Argand's lamp ; but after this decompofuion, I mould
not expect that ice would draw out the caloric, and reftore me my
ringer. When caloric combines with r.ny fubftance, a chemical
union takes place; and when this is done with the living animal
fibre, it is at the expence of a destruction of organization, which
no human art can rcltore in that individual fibre. Yet fuppofing a
finger, or part of a finger, to be fo deftroyed, there muft have been
increafed aftion previouOy to deftruclion ; and where deR.uction

ceafes, increafed action, from this greateft of all known itimuli,

will begin. Now as I think it will be granted that parts cannot
be reftored, thofe which we have to take care of mull clafs under
the head of parts with increafed a&ion. If this be admitted, I be-

lieve I have formerly pointed out the beft kaown modes of treat-

ment. What to me is one of the moll convincing proofs of the

truth of the principles I wiih to be made known, is, that the z's-

•verfe of them is proved to be true by the experience of all coun-
tries fubjeft to a diminilhed temperature ; and, reafoning upon the

fame data, Mr. Earle's principle muft be erroneous : for inftance,

if in a plus of heat it (hbiild be drawn off by cold, in a minus of
heat, it mould be added by the body which is the readieft to part

with its heat. The following cafe will illuftrate thefe principles :

In the beginning of this year (1800) there was a fevere florin, in

which many mips were loft upon the coaft of Northumberland, and
a great number of men perifhed from the intenfuy of the cold.

Three were taken to a fmall inn in a filhing town on the coaft, and
N n n 2 as
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as one was very much frojibitten, with the bed intentions in the
world the good people of the inn prepared a hot bath for him, in-

which having kept him a fufikient time, they put him to bed, and
gave him forne hot ale and brandy. The confequence of this treat-

ment was, that the torpid actions of the fyltem were fo rapidly pur.

into motion, that the vital power was exhaufted in forty-eighr
hours, and the man died. The others, who fortunately had not fo

much falfe care beftowed upon them, recovered with difficulty ; for

although they did not ufe t,he bath, they had a mare of the other

Himuli applied, fufiicient to produce pernicious effects. Now had
Mr. Earlc's principle been right, the man would have lived, as

they took the readiett way of applying, both externally and inter-

nally, the deficient heat. Nad the oppofite practice been taken with
this man, I have very little doubt but he would have recovered r

the froll-bi'tten parts (the extremities, both fuperior and inferior)

fhould have been thawed in water not above 40 degrees ; he mould
then have bnen put into a cold bed in a room without a fire ; and
if he had been allowed any llimulating drink (fuch as ale) it at

leaft mould have been cold : but of the propriety of allowing, at

an early period, even this (limulus, of coldfermented liquor, I have
my doubts. For the danger of allowing too great ftimuius after

what is termed an accumulation of irritability, I refer the reader

to accounts of (hip-wrecked people: the narrative of the lofs of

the Bounty will fupplv them with fufficient obfervations on this

head."

The ingenious author purfues the principle of treatment re-

commended in his former Efiay, though in the detail of practice he

has been induced to make fome alterations, which he thinks highly

advantageous. " In the firft fpecies, where the ailion of a part only

is increafed, I -have not found any thing better for the firit appli-

cation than the heated Ol. Terebinth, and the digeltive thinned

with the fame. In fuperficial burns, when the pain has ceafed, it

will Le advifeable to denft from this application in about fonr and

twenty hours, as that time in many cafes will be fufficient, and at

the fecond drsiling a di?;cftive fufficiently thinned with common oil,

will be adequate to the cafe ; and on the third day to begin with

the ceratum e lapide cahiminari. I have frequently fecn fecondary

inflammation excited by the remedy, which in the firft inltance

puzzled and perplexed me confiderably : I have likewife been in-

formed of this confequence by feveral gentlemen. The molt cer-

tain remedy for this unpleafant i'ymptom is to apply a plafter with di-

geftive thinned with oil, or a plafier of cerate, and over that a

large warm poultice. This molt effectually takes off the irritation

ef the part, and the cerate will finifh th^ cure. Should there be

much uneafinefs of the fyltem, an anodyne proportioned to the age

of the patient {liquid be given."

Mr. K. is very fevere upon Dr. Underwood in his chapter on

burns and fcalds {-vide Difeafes of Children, Vol. 2, p. lo6i) for pre-

ferring applications whole actions and effects are fo diametri-

cally oppofue. .

A Trcatiss
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A Treatise tft the Bath Waters; ^George Smith Gikbes,
M. D. F. R. S. &c. 8vo. p. 71. London, 1800, Robinfons.

As the fubftance of this fcientific and correct work has already ap-

peared in Mr. Nicholfon's Journal, and as Dr. Saunders has giveo

the refults of the analyfis in his work on mineral waters, of which
we gave fome account in our laft Number, it will not be necellary

for us to make long extracts.

'* With fuch. powerful effects," the Author cbferves, " as the

Bath Waters are known to produce on the human conftituiion, it is

aftonilhing to find that fo few active principles Ihould have beea
difcovered by thofe learned men who have made them the fubjecl

of their enquiries. It has been alleged, that all attempts to dis-

cover the properties or effects of mineral waters on the human body
by chemical experiment or analyfis are vain and. infignificant, as

many effects are produced by them not to be accounted for from,

any dilcoverable impregnation. The learned Dr. Falconer very
juftly combats this opinion. He obierves, " that fuch reafoning,
" if applied equally to all branches of learning, would preclude
" all fearch whatever ; and, had it formerly obtained, would have
" prevented our acquifition of many ufeful and important dilco-
" veries which we now enjoy." The Dodor, with that liberality

which diilinguiflics the character of the man of learning, obferves,

that in difcufiions on fubjecls of feience, when opinions alone are

controverted, it may be alleged, that no apology is neceffary ; as

candour Ihould be the infeparable attendant on learning ; and no
man of feience Ihould be amamed to receive information, from
whatever channel it may be derived. As an apology for offering

to the world the prefent performance, it ought to be recollected

that the feience of chemiftry has within thefe few years made very
rapid advances, and the cultivators of it have now many more fixed

principles, on which to found their reafonings, than couid have
been fufpected by thefe who applied to it but a few years fince.

Even the exiilence of many very active Jubilances was then totally

unknown. Many agents and principles, v. hichj a few years back,
were believed to regulate the phenomena of Nature, are now proved
to have had no exigence but in the imaginations of the cultiva-

tors of this feience. A feience w hich comprehends fo large a field

of inquiry mull doubtlefs be fubjecl continually to changes, ac-
cording to the advances which arc made in it. The detection of a
new principle mull, in every fckrice, alter the reafonings refpect-

ing the phenomena which it prcf .

" There are daily poured forth from the fprings at Bath, upwards
of two thcufand hogfheads of water ; which water is heated confi-

derably above the temperature of ordinary water. As a matter of
curiofity, i find that the quantity of heat which is evolved by them
in the courfe of one year, above the medium heat of other fprings,

would render above feven hundred million of cubic inches of iron

red hot.

" The following is a ftaterhent of the heat and quantity of the

Bath Waters

:

The
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The King's Bath contains

The Queen's Bath - -

The Crofs Bath - - -

The Hot Bath - - -

502 4 58

" Sixteen ounces or forty cubic inches of water at 55° of heat
were railed by a cubic inch of iron red hot to 90 .

" One cubic inch, of red hot iron, would raife fifteen cubic inches
of water, at 55 of heat, to the heat of the Bath waters ; and
there arifc two thoufand hogfheads of water every day from the
fprings.

'• The temperature of the King's Bath, and Hot Bath, is about
1

1

4

of Fahrenheit; by pumping a confiderablc time they have been
found to raife the thermometer to Ii6°, and even to 118'. The
Crofs Bath is of fomewhat a lower temperature, ' about no or
112°.

" It is difficult to afcertain with precifion the heat of the Bath
waters. When examined under the fame circumftances, their tem-
perature appears uniform. The regular temperature of the Bath
waters, and the length of time that they have been known to pour
forth their hot dreams, would induce u.s to think that the caufe of
their heat is uniform, and very deeply fituated in the bowels of
the earth. I beg leave to offer a conjecture refpeding that regu-
larity of their temperature; which is, that at fome great depth in

the earth, they are at a very high temperature, and that in coming
up to the furface of the earth, their temperature is lowered to the

degree they are found to poilels. Thus it mould feem that they
are analogous to the Geyzer in Iceland, and that at a certain

depth, they would be found to have nearly the fame appearances.

That they are not of the nature of common fpr-ings of water is

evident from their not being affeded by the viciflitude; of wea-
ther, nor from the Alternation of wet or dry feafons.

" The following extract, however, from Lord Gardenilone'^ tra-

velling memorandums, feems to fhew that water does fometime3

acquire a confidcrable temperature at no great dillar.ee from the

furface of the earth.

"Aix in Provence."
" Dr. Philips informed me of a remarkable fad relative to thefe

** waters. About three or four years ago, the inhabitants were
*' alarmed by a fuddeu and great defect in the ufual flow of water
•* from their fountains. The flow gradually diminifhed, a:id in a
*' few days they were almolt dry; happily the caufe of this fcar-

*' city vvao foon difcovered and eafily remedied. In fad, a farmer
" about the diftance of half an Englifh mile from Aix, had,

** at this time, on fome fcheme of improvement, dug up part of
*' his ground, when, at a fmall depth from the furface, a body of
" water rufhed out and continued to flow very plentifully. The
" fad being reported at Aix, they conjectured that the farmer had

" thus

TttHt, lihd;. Ga!.
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t* thus accidentally fallen upon and diverted the ftream which
" fiipplied their fountains ; but, upon inquiry, the farmer's ftream
** was found to have no degree of heat; on the contrary, it was
" a very cold fpring water.

" The experiment however was made. The farmer's ftream
*' was replaced, and immediately the fountains of Aix were re-

" pleniJhed with the fame plenty and quality of water as formerly.
" Thus it appears, with certainty, tnat this water acquires its

" heat in the courfe of running from the far aer's ground to Aix;
" but how or where it is impregnated with the quality of heat, is

" not yet determined."
" I could mention a great variety of inftances where the Bath wa-

ters have produced great effects in difeafe ; but as I intend to make
the medical propercits of theft waters the fubjeel of the fecond

part of this treatife, I mult content myfelf at prefent with exprefT-

ing a hope that even thofe who have hitherto conudered thefe wa-
ters as inefficacious, will be inclined to agree with me, in allowing
that thefe principles muft have great medical powers.
" According to my experiments I beg leave to make a llatement

of the Bath waters in the following manner

:

1. The temperature at medium in the King's Bath 114°, in the

Hot Bath a little above that of the King's Bath, and in the Crofs
Bath about 96 .

2. In the water carbonic acid gas and azotic gas ;n very fmall

quantities. The carbonic acid furfaturates the carbonate of lime
which is evolved by boiling. The following aeriform fluids ef-

cape from the fprings through the water, and appear in bubbles on
the furface

:

a. Azotic gas - - - - ,80.

b. Carbonic acid gas - - ,15.

c. Oxygene gas - - - - ,05.

3. Iron in a ftate of extreme divifion, the quantities in confe-
quence of its apparent volatility not to be eftimated. According
fo fome writers, the King's Bath contains the largcft portion.

4. Sulphate of lime, or felenite in the proportion of ,4.0 of the
folid refiduum.

5. Superfaturated carbonate of lime ,20.

6. Silex ,15.

7. Alum, or fulphate of alumine, ,oj.

8. Common fait and fulphate of foda ,20.

V The folid matter forms about a 66o;:h part of thefe waters.
" Thefand which is thrown i>p by thefe fprings is compofed of

filex, felenite, carbonate or lime, fome fulphur, and fome particles

of iron which have been found to be attracted by the magnet."

The Hospital Pupil, or an Essay intended tofacilitate the Study ofMe-
dicine and Surgery, in four Letters. By James Parkinson.
8vo. pp. 159, price 3s. 6d. London, 1800. Symond , &c.

This induftrious and benevolent writer is fo well known to the
medical world, that our commendation can add nothing to his

fame.
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fame. In country towns, from ncceftity, and frequently in Lon-
don, from choice, the fame perfon acts in the character of Sur-
geon, Apothecary, Accoucheur, and Phyfician. It u the educa-
tion of fuch a perfon that Mr. P. has principally in view. The
firft letter is on the qualifications and difpofitions necefi'ary for a
youth intended for the profeflion of Medicine or Surgery. The
fecond, on the beft method of educating a medical lludent, with,

an improved courfe of Hofpital Studies.

" The grand object," Mr. P. obferves, " which next calls for

cordideration, is what is the beft fituation in which a youth can be
placed; and what is the mode of ftudy, which will mott certainly

fec'ure him all the theoretical and practical knowledge, In the fcU
ence of healing, which, in the prefent Rate of the fcieuce, can be
communicated.
" According to the prefent fyftem, the fird care of a parent,

who hr.s a fon whom he intends (hall be educated in both branches
of the healing art, is to find out fome gentleman of refpectauility

who is properly eftablilhed as a furgeon and apothecary. With
him, paying a proper premium, he fixes his fon, who has received,

a common fchool education, as an apprentice for feven years. At
the end of this periovt he is, in general, fent to one of the hofpitals

in the metropolis, where he attends the lectures, and uitnefles the

practice of the hofpital for a twelvemonth, or even lefs time : and
then, if a favourable opportunity offers, takes charge of the health

of fome populous neighbourhood.
" Now, on full conviction, I afiert, that of all the modes which

could bedeviled for a medical and chirurgical education, this 73

the moll abfurd ; and is the one which would moil certainly exclude

a young man from the chance of acquiring that knowledge which
the important fituation he is about to fill fo imperioufly demands.
" To put the fubjedl in a fair point of view, it will be proper

firft to take a glimpfe of the manner in which the days of a young
man, thus difpofed of, are fpent ; and then a fair eltimation may
taken of the advantages and difadvantages which belong to this

mode of communicating inftruction.

" The firft four or five years are almoft entirely appropriated to

the compounding of medicines; the art of which, with every ha-

bit of necelfary exaitnefs, might be juft as well obtained in as many
months. The remaining yean of his apprenticeftiip bring with

them the acquifition of the art of bleeding, of dreflir.g a blifter,

and, for the completion of the climax—of exhibiting an enema.

If he be bleft with a mind fo alert, that even this fituation, fo ill

calculated to call it into action, cannot render it torpid, he feizes

every opportunity of gaining information; he perufes and re-perufes

the Difpenfatory, ftudies fome obfolete practice of medicine, and

dofes over fome treatife on phyfiology. Unknowing from actual in-

flection the form, ftructure, and fituation of the feveral parts of the

human body, his ideas of anatomy cannot but be exceedingly in-

correct; pliyftological facts will be hardly within his comprehen-
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fion, and his ideas refpecting the treatment of difeafes mull be al-

moft pure'y empircal.
" A young man, fuch as I have already defended, at the expira-

tion of his apprenticefhip, or foon after, enters himfelf as a pupil

of an hofpital ; and as anxious, perhaps, to fulfil the period of his

pupillage, as he was to accomplish the term he has juft finiihed, he

commences, at the fame time, to attend the feveral ledtur^s, and
to aft as a drefler. But when, as it muft often happen, from the

mif-direftion of his earlier fludies, of which I have jult complain-

ed, he begins his courfe of obfervation, or of drelhr.g, with but a

flight knowledge of anatomy, and of the firft principles of medi-

cine and furgery, it mult hi evident that he mu!t be incompetent

to derive the full advantages which thefe opportunities offer to

him.
" From what I have here, without exaggeration, fiarod, do you

not perceive that a young man, who is placed behind the counter

of an apothecary, for feven years, and receives his hofpital edu-

cation in the manner I have defcribed, mult be robbed of his fair

chance of becoming a proficient in his profeihon ; and be too

likely to enter upon the exercife of it, without being in poiTefiion

of the degree of knowledge, ncceffary for the due performance
of the duties of fo important a ftation ?

" From your describing your fon to be of an age ft for appren-

ticeship, as I have already remarked, and from the remembrance
retain of him, I fuppofe him to be about fourteen or fifteen years

©f age. The plan which I fhall propofe will, therefore, be fuch as

I think may be commenced by a youth of that age.

The knowledge of anatomy being necefl'.iry, I am con-

vinced, to be attained directly, he (hould, therefore, as foon as

poflible, engage himfelf in a courfe of anatomical lectures. My
friend, I know you well, and therefore, without any violent ftretch

of imagination, can fancy that you, as well as many others who
may read this paffage, will exclaim— what! attend a courfe of
anatomical lectures at fourteen years of" age ! But a little attention

will, I truft, evince the propriety of the recommendation.
" Let it be confidered that anatomy is the very alphabet of phy-

fiology, which teaches the knowledge of the animal (economy ;

-and that, by anatomy alone, we learn the natural Hate of parts;

as well as the changes produced by difeafe, the removal of which
will be fo much the object of his future endeavours. An early

knowledge of anatomy mud, therefore, be obtained : but as three

or four months muft now elapfc before any courfe of anatomical
leftures commences, let the intermediate time be employed in ren-
dering his knowledge of the Latin and Greek more perfect ; but
particularly of the former.
" He (hould, at this period alfo, read fome elementary treatife

on anatomy ; fuch as Dr. Hooper's Anatomical Pocket-book,
fince he will thereby gain fome information relpccting thole parts

on the depicting of which his pencil is exercifed ; at the fame
time, that it will be to bjm at a nomenclature, teachii g him the

Numb. XXI. Qoq meaning
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meaning of the various terms ufcd in the fcience. He may alia

employ hiinfelf, at times, in obtaining fome general knowledge
of the feveral branches or natural philosophy.
" By a fedulous applic?tion he will thus render himfelf capable

not only of comprehending the language of alefturer; but alfo

of better accompanying the lecturer, in the defcription of the

various parts of the human body, and of their feveral offices, A
foon as the opportunity prefents, he mould commence his attend-

ance on anatomical lectures; but not without having imprefled

on his mind, that his future progrefs in his ftudies depends on his

prefent vigilance and attention. Thofe hours which his lefturcs

do not engage mould be employed in tracing over the parts which
have been the fubjedt of the preceding lecture, in fome anatomi-

cal work, fuch as Window's Syflem of Anatomy ; 01, in fome
accurately drawn plates, fuch as thofe of Albinus, Euftachius, &c.
by ocwfionally copying of which he will now much accelerate

the obtaining of anatomical knowledge. Jn this manner, with

two courfes of lectures, he fliouid pafs the winter.

" In the feafon which intervenes between this period and the

next winter courfe of lectures, he iruy be employed in the reading

of fome fyftem of anatomy, as well as of phyfiology, written in

Latin, fuch as the Prttleliiones Anatomica of Leber, and the Prima
Line* Phyiiologia of Haller ; by doing this he will keep up, at

the fame time, his anatomical knowledge and his acquaintance

with the Latin.
" With his next courfes of anatomical lectures mould be com-

bined lectures on physiology. Thefe, from the anatomical

information he has now gained, and from the ftudies which have
lately employed him, he will now be able to under/land, fuffici-

cntly to fecure his attention, and to excite that intereft whicn
due to a fcience, the knowledge of which is of fo much confe-

rence to him. During his attendance on the firft courfe of this

iecond fet of anatomical lecture:-, he fhould, at the lateft, commence
the exercife of practical anatomy. If this be properly at-

tended to, and a dae portion of the hours, not employed in dif-

feclion and lectures, be given to revifing and copying the (hort-hand

notes of the phyfiological lectures, his time will be fairly, and I

doubt not fuccefsfully employed.
" Having thus completed his fecond feafon, his mind will have

now become well furnifhed with fundamental knowledge ; and his

fummer courfe of ftudies may be of courfe widened. His reading

will now be extended to the more voluminous works of Haller,

Monro, &c. by which, with occasional reference to his notes, and
the exercife of his pencil, his anatomical and phyfiological attain-

ments will be confiderably increafed. He will now read fome com-
pendium of modern chemistry, perhaps the one which I have
publifned for the ufe of lhiients may be as proper as moil, or Ihbuld

he choofe a larger work, the Principles of' Chemiftry, by Dr.

Gren, is recommendable*
" The other branches of natural philofophy mud now be; again

tarneftly
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«arneftly attended to ; and, if poffible, the knowledge of them
Choulil be accelerated, by the happy iliuftrarion which will be yield-

ed, by a courfe of lectures and exhibition of experiment?.

During this period he may alfo imprefs on his mind, fo ftrongly

as to be prompt to his recollection, the generic characters, at leaft,

of difeafe, from the Nofology of Cullen. After this he may read,

with advantage, tbe Firft Lines of the Practice of Phyfic, by the

fame celebrated writer. Some fyftematic treatife of furgery may
now alfo engage his attention : and he fhould likewife obtain fome

knowledge of the Materia Medic a.

" He will now be prepared to refume his winter courfe of flu-

dies, which mull now comprife two courfes of lectures on che-
mistry, on the practice of physic, and on the practick
of surgery, and a continuance of anatomical leclures and dif-

fections.

" His third term being thus filled up, and completed, he will be

found qualified to attend to the demonstration of the nature of dil-

eafe, and the effects of medicines, in clinical lectures; he
will now alfo be enabled to derive confiderable advantage by at-

tending the hofpital as an attentive obferver."

The third letter contains directions for the profecution of hof-

pital fludies, according to the prefent fyltem of medical education;

and the lalt fuggefb hints on entering into practice, and on medi-
cal jurifprudence, &c.
We earneftly recommend this work to all young men who are at

prefent, or propofe to be, engaged in the itudy of Medicine or

Surgery.

A Comparative Statement of Fatts and Obfervations relative to tht

Cow-Pox, as publijhed by Doilors Jen n er and Woodville.
4to. pp. 43, pr. 5s. London, 1800, tow, &c.

Dr. Woodville's fecond publication, entitled " Obfervatiom on

the Cow-Pox," were noticed at p. 2,6 of Vol. III. and we there

intimated that they appeared to have been dictated by the fenforial

powers of irritation and fenfation, rather than thofe of volition

and aflbciationj and we then thought they required only to be

left to the attempering effects of Time. This author, however,
appears to think otherwife, and has attempted to aflimilate thefe

oils and acids by the tertium, reafon, or comparifon. The fol-

lowing extrafts will enable our readers to judge of the author's

candour and accuracy.
" To prevent the poffibility of mifreprefentation, Dr. Jenner's

pofitions fliall be contracted with ccrredi extracts from Dr. Wood-
ville's pamphlets.
" We fhall begin with the moft. important pofition of Dr.

Jenner:
' That perfons, who have been affeiled with Cvw-pOSS-j art rendered

* perfeilljfecurefrom the ejfefts of varielous contagion.'

Ooo 2 " It
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* "It has been aflerted, that perfons have had the Small-pox
after having been affetted wilh the Cow-pox ; and Tome facts

f* have been publifhed with a view to (how that inftances of this

" kind have adlually happened. But all thefe, as far as I hav«
" feen, have been very defective in not affording fuftkicnt proof,
" that the affection fuppofed to have been the Cow-pox, was in

" reality that difeafe. On the other hand, the inftances which
" have been brought forward to prove that thofe who had under-
« gone the genuine Cow-pox refilled the infection of the Small-
" pox, are unqucftionably decifive, and fufneiently numerous to
f* eftablifh the fact in the molt fatkfadtory manner. This circum-
" fiance then appears to be as much a general law of the fyftem,

t* as that a perfod having had the Small pox is thereby rendered
" nnfufceptlble of receiving the difeafe a fecond time. For of all

" the patients whom I inoculated with variolous matter, after they
" had pafl -d through the Cow-pox, amounting to upwards of 400,
" none were affecled with the Small-pox; and it may be remarked,
" that nearly a fourth part of this number was fo flightly affe&ed

with the Cow-pox, that it neither produced any perceptible in-
*' difpofition. nor puftules."
" The pofnion of nearly equal import is,— That the Cow-pox is

" not contagious by effluvia."

f " One important advantage which the Cow-pox is fuppofed
" to have over the Small-pox is, that the former is not a con-
f* tagious difeafe, and not to be propagated by the effluvia of per-
" fons infefted with it. This is certainly true when the diforder
" is confined to the inoculated part, but where it produces numerous
" puftules upon the body, the exhalation they fend forth is capable

f* of infecting others in the fame manner as the Small-pox. Two
*f inftances of cafual infection in this way have lately fallen under
" my obfervation; in one the difeafe was fevere, and the eruption
" confluent j in the other the difeafe was mild, and the puftules
€t fa,,,
" The following pcfition of Dr. Jenner next merits our attention ?

* That no eruption, ending in •variolous- like puftules, belongs to the
' Cow-pox.''

X " Although I differ in opinion from Dr. Jenner in not imput-
" ing the pullular eruptions, produced in the cafes at the hofpital,

" to any adulteration of the vaccine matter, employed in the-

" inoculations, yet I readily admit that they hate been, and ftill

*' continue to be, the effeel of fome ad-vmtitious cai'fe, independent of
" the Covj-pox§.

< n&i

* See IV. \Voodvi|k's Rejiorts", page 154..

•f See Dr. Wooclville's Reports, page 155.

X See Di . Woodville's Oblervations, page 18.
ij Dr. Woodville, " in bis Obfei"i/ja ions," is at variance with the opin.ofi

he fonneily advanced " in bis Reports."—In the latter he afierts, that " tbt,

Coi'j-pox produces ititiii'erius fuflijfei upon the tody " in the Former, that the

puftules " have been, and continue to be, the tj/etl of fome adventitious cai'je,

i dependent oj the CcTJU-pox."
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* That the Coiv-pox is a much milder difeafe than the Small-pox?
* is Dr. Jenner's fourth pofition.

* «< In regard to the comparative mildnefs of the vaccine and
" variolous difeafes, as produced from inoculation, I have been
" enabled to give a very different report from that which I pub-
" lifhed Ialt year. The reafon why feveral of the Cow-pox cafes

" then at the hofpital proved fevere, like thofe of the inoculated
" Small-pox, has already been fufficiently explained, and will, I

** truS, have the effect of placing the Cow-pock inoculation in a
" more advantageous point of view than my former Reports pre-
" fented."

The laft pofition, and of leafl importance, is— " That the Co-m-

pox proceeds from the diseased fluids of the horse.

" In this Dairy Country, (fays Dr. Jenner) a great number of
" cows are kept, and the office of milking is performed indifcri-

** minately by men and maid fervants. One of the former having
** been appointed to apply dreffings to the heels of a horfe affected
" with the grease, and not paying due attention to cleanlinefs, in-
" cautioufly bears his part in milking the cows, with fome parti-

" cles of the infectious matter adhering to his fingers. When this
«'*

is the cafe, it commonly happens that a difeafe is communicated
" to the cows, and from the cows to the dairy-maids, which

fpreads through the farm until moll of the cattle and domeilics

" feel its unpleafant confequences. This difeafe has obtained the
" name of the Cow-pox."

Dr. Woodville, far from adopting this pofition, relates the fol-

lowing experiments, to prove that the diforder in queftion does not
originate from any difeafe of the horfe.

f " Conceiving that the diflemper might be produced by ino-
" culating the nipples of cows with the matter of the greafe of
" horfes, in conformity with the opinion above Hated, I proceed-
" ed to try whether the Cow-pox could be actually excited in this

*' manner.

f Numerous experiments were accordingly made upon different

M cows, with the matter of greafe, taken in the various ftages of
f that difeafe, but without producing the defired effect.

" My friend, Mr. Coleman, the ingenious Profeffbr at the Ve-
«« terinary College, likewife made fimilar trials, which proved
" equally unfuccefsful.

" Neither were inoculations with this matter, nor with feveral

" other morbid fecretions in the horfe, productive of any effects

" upon the human fubjecV'
" Mr. Tanner being known to Dr. Woodville, and refpefted by

him for his integrity, Dr. Woodville can juftly appreciate the dc»
gree of credit that ought to be given to the following letter

:

" Sh>

" » ' g I

1

I MMII L. Ill I L I

* See Dr. Woodville's Obfeivations, p. »8,

t See Dr. Woodville'^ Reports, p. 6, 7, «.
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" Sir,

" Some Cow-pox matter on a thread was applied to the teat of
" a cow on the part from which a fcab had been removed. I pro-
" cured it from Mr. Fewftcr, of Thornbury, who told me it had
" been kept a long time, and that he did not think it poffible for
" it to produce any effeft. I went to the cow and examined the
" part where it had been applied in five days after, but it had not
*' produced the fmallell efrec~t. Some limpid matter, juft taken
" from the heel of a horfe, was then applied on the part, and 011

" the ninth day, when I firft examined it, I found that it had pro-
" duced a complete vaccine puftule. From handling the cows teats
«* f became infected myfelf, and had two puftules on my hand,
*' which brought on inflammation, and made me unwell for feveral

1* days. The matter from the cow, and that from my own hand,
" proved efficacious in infe&ing both human fubje&s and cattle.

" I am, your's, &c.

" Thomas Tanner, V. S."

MEDICAL and PHYSICAL

INTELLIGENCE.
[ FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, j

Discovery of a new Salt.

Dr. Hahnemann has difcovered a new fixed alkali, of which
he gives the following account. It is called Ptieumalkali (Alkali

fn'eum) on account of its puffing up, in a ftrong fire, to a rriafs

twenty times greater than before. It cryilallizes in large hexa-

gonal prifms, ending with two oblique fides, one of which is tri-

angular, the other pentangular. . 1 hefe cryftals keep very well,

when expofed to the moifture of the air, and neither tall into pow-
der nor deliquefce. The pncumalkali, when reduced to powder, djf-

folves in half its weight of water, in a heat of -102° Fahrenheit,

and alrr.olt feems to liquify in its own water of chryftallization

;

at 65° Fahrenheit, 140 parts of it are foluble in 500 parts of wa-

ter, in a great degree of cold it is extremely difficult of folution,

. and precipitates therefore in the cold from its neutral falts, by the

addition of any other alkali. It is not foluble in fpirits of wine.

By faturating a watery folution of this fait with ftrong acids, fome
little ebullition is produced, with the difcharge of a fmall quantity

of gas, which is not yet afcertained to be carbonic acid. The
fulphat of this alkali is infoluble in fpirits of win«, and diff&lves

with difficulty in water. Its neutral combinations, however, with

nitric,
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riitric, muriatic, and phofphoric acid, poflefs a greater 'degree of

folubility, and particularly that with acetic acid. Thefe neutral

falts diffolve with eafe in fpirits of wine in great proportion, and
the two laft at a very cold temperature. The muriate of pneurn

Ihoots in feathery cryftals ; its phofphat is of a bitter ta!le ; all

neutral faults which it forms are, with the exception of the phof-

phat of pneum, difengaged from their acids by fire, and the pure

pneumalkali is found remaining. For decompofing, however, the

fulphat of pneum, it was neceffary to employ the red heat. Th»
nitrat of pneum, when liquefied in its water of cryftallization

by fire, difcharges the acid in red fumes, and is thus decompofed
by a lefs degree of heat. Thrown upon burning coals it caufes

no detonation, nor any other noife, but emits its red fumes with-

out any illumination. A combination of this alkali with carbonic

acid is very difficultly obtained, and the enfielt way of -performing

it, is by decompofing in the cold, a folution of any neutral falc

of pneumalkali by other mild alkali. The pure pneumalkali firlt

falls to the bottom in a cryllallized ftate, and at laft the carbonat

of pneum appears in the form of a light earth ; but of this com-
bination it leparates already in the common temperature of our

atmofphere, and this apparent earth is again changed in the fpace

of twenty-four hours into pneumalkali. The colours of vegetables

are in the fame way changed by it, as by the other alkalies. It

precipitates metals and earths, and even diflodges the barytes from
its folution in muriatic acid, probably in a caufiic ftatc. The
calcareous earth precipitated by it from the muriat of lime, dif-

folves in dillilled water, forming on the i'urface of the folution,

after having flood fome time, a fort of cream. A folution of the

pneumalkali, rubbed with fweet mercury, does not change the

colour of it. Corrofive mercury precipitates with a crimfon red

colour, the nitrat of mercury, black; nitrated filver, white;

&c. It decompofes the fal ammoniac in a heat that furpaffes ioo°

Fahrenheit ; but in the cold, even the cauflic fpirit of fal ammo-
niac, precipitates the folutions of its neutral falts. A fa*urated

folution of this fait, unites in the cold with grofs oils, when only

fhaken with them for a few moments, and forms a foap that is

tafilv foluble in alkohol ; and this folution may be diluted with

diftilled water, without becoming turbid.

Thefe are the experiments which Dr. Hahnemann has hitherto

made with this fubllance, from which, chemiltry as well as me-
dicine, may derive no inconfiderable advantages. It is to be fold

by commilfion, at Chr. Gottlieb Hillher's, of Leipfic, at one Frede-

ric's d'or, or about feventeen fliillings, for a glafs containing about

one ounce. Letters and money to be fent polt paid. (Crell ' s Cbt-

mishe-Annakn, No. 5, 1800.)

Prof. Mascacni of Siena, relates, in a letter to Dr. Gauturi,

fome obfervations on urinary ftones and gravel. The efficacy of
alkalies upon them feems to confift in neutralizing the lithic acid,

and by tha-c means forming neutral falts, which diffolve eaiier in

'water than the acid itfelf. The urine of perfons affedH'd with the

fione,
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this w:ty the property of neutralifingnn acid. This f;ilt forms Afctt,
perfectly white, and tranfparcnt cryilals. It does not fecm to be
quite as foluble in cold water as (Jit. Chaufhcr has obferved. It de-

tonate, with the muriate of kali. Chauflier applied it with fuacefs

againti herpetic exanthemata. Van Mons thinks it very ufeful

againit fymptoms occafioned by the abufe of mercury. He is at pre-

fcut engaged in experiments to combine this fait with kali, am-
monia, ltrontite, lime, &c. to determine the proper nature of this

new preparation; {Ibid. No. 21.)

The fame cheniiit expofed the oxygenated pomatum to a diililla-

(TOrt in open (ire, and obtained a great quantity of ammonia.
Hence it feeras evident, that the azote of the nitric acid has united
itfelf with the fuet. Put upon a hot iron it got the conllftency of
horn, and diffufed the fume fmell as gelat'ina. (Mid.)

Dr. WooDvrz.^E, who has lately retHrned' from France, where
ho has been to introduce the inoculation for the Cow Pox, began'

the practice upon three children at Boulogne, and placed them un-^

»ler the care of Dr. Nowell, an Knglifli phyfician, who was defired

to fend vaccine matter upon lancets to Paris, as foon as the arms
of thoie children produced a fufficient quantity for the purpofe.

This precaution proved to be very fortunate ; for, five days after-

wai<ds, when the matter of the fame pock was tried at Paris, it pro-
duced no erred whatever; and the Cow-pox matter which Dr..

Thouict had received from Cjeneva, and which had not been longer
thaiv four or five davs apon the thread, was found to be equally

Snaapablc of producing the difeafe. As Reaumur's thermometer at

Paris was, about that time, frequently at 29 deg. or above 96 of
Fahrenheit, it was concluded that thefe failures afforded a proof
that the vaccine matter does not preferve its efficacy fo long during

hot, as during temperate or cold weather. The difappointment

from the above trials was not, however, of long continuance'. The
inoffufations at Boulogne fucceeded, and from them Dr W. was
fuppii'cd with matter, at Paris, which fully anfwered his expecta-

tions. Dr. Colon's only child was the firft perfon he inoculated at

Paris ; and other medical men, in order to tellify the confidence

they placed id the new inoculation, foli^ed the example ; fo that?

Dr. W. had the fatis'a<ftion to fee the- practice extended not only

among the children in different hofpitals, but alfo in private fami-

lies in Paris, where, no doubt, it will foon become general. Az
Boulogne the Cow-pox inoculation has been continued by Doctor
Nowell, who lately tranfmiited to Paris a report of the numbers to-

whom he had communicated the infection. With the vaccine mas-
ter w'lich Dr. Pearfon fent to Paris, thirty children had been ino-

culated, of whom ten took the difeafe ; from thefe ten, only five

others were infected, when all further attempts to propagate the

Cow-pox entirely failed, and the matter was loft fcveral weeks be-

fore Dj . Weodville's arrival at Paris.
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Dr. Waterhouse, ProfefTor of Phytic at Cambridge, in New
England, in a letter dated the 4th of Au^ull, 1800, to a friend a,t

Bath, communicates the following information :

" Accept my belt thanks for the phial of vaccine poifon. Its

adtivity I have experienced on my nest re il .connexions. I have

inoculated five of my awn "family, Sad lxuled the public attention

even beyond what I had imagined. The fymptoms and the ap-

pearance in the inoculated part were exn&ly fimilar to thofe deferib-

ed and pictured by Dr. Jenner. I (hall try the variolous matter on

them in a week or two. I confider this as a very important thing

to my country, where the dread of the Small-pox is full great.

" 1 have ventured to give a new name to the vaccine dn order. 1

obferve that people revolt at the term Cow-pox, I have therefore

changed it to Kine-pox, from kine the plural of cow. As I am the

only one in America who has pubbihed any thing on that new .til-

order, I am in hopes to eilablilh that name inliead of the former.

If it (hould obtain, I can foreiee, than the < v. ill in time be changed
into d."

The vaccine matter fent to America was taken from e patient a.t

Bath, feveral months before it was employed with effect at Cam-
bridge, in New England.

Dr. James Gregory, of Edinburgh, has juft printed a Memo-
rial to the patrons of the Infirmary, or Public Hofpital, of that

city ; in which he propofes, that the furgeons of the inftitution (hall

zn future be permanently attached to it ; and points out mau.y -dis-

advantages attending the preterit mode, in which .all the refidenc

furgeons of the College ferve in the Infirmary by rotation Jnthia

memorial, he enters deeply into the confideration of certain dif-

ferences fubhftiag, at prefent, among the furgeons of Edinburgh,
and introduces many interefting anecdotesin tiie medical hiilory of
that celebrated fchool.

The late Dr. Kirkland has left a valuable rrranefcript, com-
prifing his third volume of Medical Surgery, which is intended to

be publithed by his fon, Mr.
J. Kirkland, who praftifes as a Sur-

geon at Afliby de la Zouch.

Mr. Noble, furgeon in Birmingham, will, in a few weeks,
publifh Part II. of a Treatife on the Ophthalmy, and thofe difeafes

'.vhich are induced by Inflammations of the Eyes, with methods of
cure confiderably different from thofe in common ufe ; to which
will be (unjoined, an Enquiry into the Powers and Efficacy of many
Applications, which are generally eltcemed, and had recourfe to,

in different difeafes of the eyes. The fdcceeding part will be pre-
pared for the.pre fs as foon as poffible.

Dr. Carson, praftitioner in Midwifery, of the fame town,is
engaged in a fmall work on the Treatment of Pregnant Wo-

men,'
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men ; in which it is his intention, principally to point out the moft

probable and advantageous means of preventing abortion.

Dr. Will an will fpeedily publifh Obfervations on the Difeafes

of London, during the years 1796, 7, 8, 9, and part of 1800,

accompanied with Meteorological Tables, and with a great variety

of practical and important information.

Mr. John Bell has made great progrefs in a work on Military

fiurgery, that has been for fome time earr.elily expected from him.

It'will probably fill two volumes in 410. which will contain many
illultrativc engravings. Its publication will be early in the enfuing

year.

Dr. Alexander Thomson has in the prefs, a familiar work
on the cure and prevention of difeafes. He propofes to includa

every ufeful fact contained in Tiffot, Buchan, Wallis, Pjrkinfon,

and other popular writers, with the improvements and recent difco-

veries ; and he is printing it in a fmall type and fize, that it may
be fold at a moderate price.

STATE OF DISEASES IN LONDON.
Account of Difeafes in an Eaflern Diftrid of London, from the 20!h of

Auguft to the lotb of September, 1 800.

No. of Cafts. No of Cafes.

acute diseases. Inteftinal Ha?morrhagy - 2

Typhus ------ 7 Amenorrhea - - -' - c

Dyfenteria ----- 8 Menorrhagia ----- 4
Cholera Morbus - - - 17 Hemiplegia - ~ - - -

3
chronic diseases. Lumbago - - » - - 4

Cough ------ 12 Chronic Rfreurr.atifm - - 10

Cough with Dyfpncea - - 5 Herpes ------12
Pertuffis ------ 2 Tinea - r - - - 1

H<emoptyfis ----- 3 Papulous Eruptions - - 16

Hoarfenefs - - - - - 1 puerperal diseases.
Phthifis Pulmonalis - - - 4 Dolores Poll Parturn - - 7
Catarrhus ----- 3 Maftodynia ----- z

Galtrodynia .... 9 Menorrhagia Lochiali3 - -
3

Dyfpeplia ----- 8 infantile diseases.
Diarrhcea ----- 20 Diarrhoea ----- 15
Colica Pictonum - - - 3 Herpes ------ 12

prolapfus Ani - - - - 2 Aphtha ------ 4

The fevera! fpecies of inte/linal difeafe, which conflituted fo

large a proportion of the Hit, in the report of the tall month, Hill

continue to prevail. Children as well as adults have been much
affected by them, and in many cafes they have proved very obiti-

pate.

MccowH
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iiccount of Difeafes in an Eajlern Diflrifl of London, from the 20th of
September to the zoth of Qftober.

No. of Cafes. No. of Cafe*.

ACUTE DISEASES. ChloroflS ------
3

Typhus Fluor albus - - - - - 7
Peripneumony - - - - 5 Amenorrhcea - - - - 9
Pleurify ------ 3 Menorrhagia - _ - - 2

Small-pox ----- 6 Hemiplegia 2

Uyfcntery « - - - - 10 Cephalalgia - - - - - 5

CHRONIC DISEASES. VeitigO ------ 4
Cough - -- -- -15 Chronic Eruptions - - 15

Cough with the Dyfpncea 13 Chronic Rheumatifm - -10
HEmoptyfis - - - - 6 puerperal diseases.

Pleurodyne - - - - - 4 Low Puerperal Fever - - 3

Phthifis Pulmonalis - - 8 Convulfions ----- 1

Catarrh - ----- - 2 Maltcdynia 4
Diarrhcea - - - - - 22 infantile diseases.

Enterodynia - - - - 6 Diarrhcea ----- 12

Colica Pictonum - - - 1 Herpes ------ 4
Hypochondriafis - - - 5 Aphtha? ------ 3

Hyileria ------ 4

Difeafes of the bowels, which have formed fo large a proportion

of the lift; in the late reports, ftill prevail very generally. Cholera,

which a few weeks ago was fo very frequent in its attacks, and fo

obftinate and alarming in its fymptoms, has not lately occurred ;

but Diarrhoeas or Dyl'enteries, in a {lighter or more formidable man-
ner, have vifited almoft every family. In many cafes where it has

not conftituted the primary difeafe, diarrhcea has been an attend-

ant fymptom ; and fo general indeed has its appearance been, that

it might be faid to blend and conned itfelf with almott every dif-

eafe. It ought not to be concealed, that in fome inrtances it has

proved highly fakitary, and feems to have been the means which
nature defigned to employ in order to effect a cure. It is the more
proper to mention this, fince there is generally a ftrong defire on
the part of the patient and his friends, too haftily to counteract

this falutary procefs. In two or three cafes of incipient phthifis.,

during a copious inteftinal difcharge, the cough was much relieved,

and the difficulty of breathing coniiderably diminifhed.

Inftances of typhus are numerous. They are in general of the

milder fpecies. The determination -to the head is lefs violent, and
the delirium lefs frequent than in former cafes.

By a ftatement taken from the Bills of Mortality, and fub-

joined to this report, it appears that the Small Pox has proved un-

commonly fatal. The unufual heat of the weather may be confi-

dered as one caufe of this phenomenon. We will venture a con-:

jecture, whether or not, in fome inftances, a long protracted heiita-r

tion, which of the two modes of inoculation to prefer, the varii

lous or the vaccine, has not expofed the party to the infection of the

natural Small Pox, and contributed to the great degree of fata-

lity which has attended the difeafe.

The
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The Death-, in the Bills of Mortality for the laft three months
are Hated as follow :

Abfcefs ------ 8 Jaundice ----- 17
Abortive ----- 10 Inflammation - - - - 117
Aged ------ 281 Lunatic ----- 24
Apoplexy ----- 15 Meafles ------ 46
Alihma ----- 56 Mortification - - - - 58
Cancer - -- -- -10 Palfy ------ 31

Child Bed 35 Pleurify 8

Confumption - - - - 1 060 Small Pox - - - - 848
Convulfions - - - - 951 Still Born ----- 90
Croup ------ 4 Suddenly - - - - - 23
Dropfy ------ 163 Teething ----- 72
Fever ------ 675 . Thrufh -----

5
French Pox ----- 4 Water in the Head - - 15

Gout ------ 28 Worms - - - - - 5
Hooping Cough - - - 44

Difeafes admitted under the Care of the P'hyjicians of the Wejiminjlcr

Hrfpital, from the 20th of Augujl, to the z\th of September , 1800.

Continued Fever - - - 23 Erythema ----- 1

Intermittent - - - - - 1 Gaftrodynia ----- 5
Sore Throat 2 ILxmoptyfis ----- 1

Splenitis ------ 1 HoopiBg Cough - - - - 1

Amenorrhcca - - - 6 Itch ------- 2

Anafarca ----- 3 Jaundice - 1

Afcites ------ 2 Leucorrhcca » - - - - 1

Afthenia - - - - - 4 Lumbago ------ 1

Cephalaea ----- 3 Menorrhagia - - - I

Chlorofis ------ 3 Paralylis ------ 1

Cholera ------ 7 Pleurodynia - - - - - 1

Colic - - - - * - - 1 Somnambulifmus - 1

Cough - - - - 5 Rheumatifm - - 5
Diarrhoea - - - . 4 Sciatica ------ 1

Dyfentery - - r - - 1 Struma ------ 2

Dyfpepfia ----- 3 Urticaria ------ 1

Dyfpncea - ----- 1 Tinea - - - - - - 1

Enterodynia ----•» 4 Vomiting ----- 1

Difeafes admitted under the Care of the Phy/icians of the Weflmin-

Jler Ilofpital, from the z\th of September to the zzd ofOcloher-,

1800.

Continued Fever - - - 15 Afcites ------ 2
Intermittent ----- 1 Althenia ------
Pleurify - - - - - - 1 Catarrh ------ ?

Amenorrhcea ----- 3 Cephalca ------ 1

Anafarca - - « - • - 3 Colic - -- -- -- r

Cough
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Cough -------9
Diarrhoea ----- 12

Dyfpepfia ------ - 2

Dyfpncea ------ r

Dyluria ------ 2

Lnterodynia ----- i

Epilepfy ------- 1

Haematemefis ----- 1

Lepra Grsc. ----- 2
Leucorrhaea ----- I

Lumbago ------ r

Menorrhagia ----- 1

Phthifis ------ 3
Pleurodynia ----- 1

Pleurigo ------ 1

Rheumatifm ----- 7
Struma - ----- 2

Vomiting - - - 2
Worms ------ t

NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN OCTOBER.
A Treau'fe on Febrile Difeafes, including intermitting, remitting, and

Continued fevers.; eruptive Fevers
;
Inflammations; Hsmorrhagies and the-

Profluvia; in which an attempt is made to prtfent, at one view, whatever irt

the prtfent (fate of medicine it is requifoe for the Phylician to know, re-

Ipecting the fymptoms, caufes, and cuie of thofe difeales. By A. Philips'

Wilion, M. D. F. R. S. Ed. &c. 8vo. 9 s. Cadcll and Davits, Callow,
&c.
A View of the moil important Fails which have appeared concerning the-

Inoculation for the Cow-pox, by C. K. Aikin, Surgeon, with a coloured
Plate, reprefenting the Pultules in different Stages, 2s. 6d. Phillips.

An Appendix to the Treatifes on the Cow-pox, being a Contnuation
Fails and Obfervations relating to that Difeafe, by Edward Jenntr, M. D.
is. 6d. Low.
The Hofpital Pupil's Guide, with Anecdotes relative to the Hiftory and

Economy of Hofpitals, 2s. Welt and Hughes.
A concife View of Ch cumftances and Proceedings lefpe&lng- Vaccine

Inoculation, &c. 2s. Hurft.

The Naval Guardian, by Charles Fletcher, M. D, Author of " A M,1-
mime State confidered as to the State of Health of Stamen, &c." x vols. 14s.

boards. Clwpman.

NEW MEDICAL PUELTCATIONS IN FRANCE.
Mcmoires de Medicine Pratique, &c. i. e. Memoirs of Practical Medi-

cine; on tl.e Climate and Dile3les of the Mantouan Territory, on Peruvian
Hark, on the frequent Caufes of Chronic Diarrhoeas in young Soldiers, ard
on the prtfent Epidemic of Nice. By F. E. Fodeie, D. M. 1 vol. Svo.
\ ear 8, 1 800, a Paris.

Traite de Membranes, i.e. Treatifc on Msmbranes rn general, and on
different Membranes in particular. By Xavier B chat, of the Society of Me-
dicine, Sec. 8vo. year 8. Paris, chez Richnr 1, &c.

Le '. ons d'' Ajiat'wi'ie eomparee, &c. 1. e. Lectures on Comparative Anatomv
of Cit. Cuvier, of the National Institute, &c. Collected and publifhed under
bis infpection by Cit. Dumeril, &c. 2 voi. in Svo. pp. 500, enriched wiih
engravings. Paris, for Baodouin.

NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN GERMANY.
DieWcrkzcuge, i.e. The Inftruments of Ancient and Modin ObAetrjc

Art. By B. N. G. Schrcger, Prof, at Erlangen. T. 1. fol. 1799. Ei-
langen, for Palm. Price 1 lixd. or about %%. 6d.

Soemmering Tabulae bajiis Eiicephxii. Fwl. Frankfort, 1800, price 2 rixd.

1 2 gr. or about 9s. 6J,

Arcbt'j
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Archivfur Zoologie, i. e. Archives for Zoology and Zootomy, published
hy Wicdeman, Prof, at Eiimfwic, Vol. I. No. 1. with plates, i3oo. Ber-
lin, for \'of» ?vo. pi ice 2 rixd. or about 3s. 6<1.

Atnalen, i. e. Annals of the lateft Englifh and French Surgery and Mid-
wifery

i vdiied by ;

j
rof. Schreger and "Harles, Vol. I. No. I. II. Ill,

wilh plates, 18 0, price IS grolehen, or about is. 6d.' each number. Er-
langen, S hubai t.

CIV. hockmann's Phyfecke C.hcmifihe Verfuche, &c. i. e. Phyfico-Chemi-
cal Experiment i on Phoiphcrus in different Species of G^fes, particularly in

Azote and Oxygen Gas, with a Preface, and fon.e Notes of Piof. Hil-
debrandt ; with plates, 1800, 8vo. price 1 rixd. iz gr. or about 5s. Er-
langi-n, Schubart.

Gplliien Henr. Principia Sjjfematis Chirurg'tae Hodiernae, Parspojierior,

edit, nova, 1800, price 2 rixd. 8 gr. or about 8s. Hafnia, Prof;.

Karfiens, L. G. Mineralogijlie Tabcllen, i. e. Mineralogical Tables, com <

pofed according to the latelt Difcoveries, fol. 1800, pi ice 1 rixd, 8 gr. or
about 5s. Berlin, Rottman.

Links, J. IV. Grttndaize der Pkarmazie, &c. i.e. Elements of Pharmacy,
together with its HilWy and Literature, 8vo. i?oo, Vol. I. p. I. et II. price

3 risd. or about io«.

Ophthalmologia Paihokgica, S. de Cogticfcendis et Curandis Organi wifarii

Affeci'tor.ibiij Liber. Se£t. I. 8vo. 1800, price 20 gr. or about 3s. Lipfiae,

Fleilher, jun.

Retzii, A. T. Fauna Suecica, Svo. 1800, price 1 lixd. iz gr. or about
5s. Cd. Lipfiae, C'ruiius.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
Dr. Bradley, to whom alone the whole blame is imputable, per-

ceived, immediately after the. publication of the lajl Number, the im-

propriety of inserting Dr. Nisbet's Case, which introduced the names

of regular Praditioners in that form. He therefore, early in October,

wrote a Note to Dr. N. of inborn he had not the slightest knowledge,

requesting an account of the prefent state of his Patient, and his Plan

of Treatment. Thefollowing is his answer, and the Public will ob-

itr&e howfar it is from being satisfactory.

St. James's Street, 26th Oclober, 1800.

** Dr. Nifbet returns Compliments to Dr. Bradley.—The Patient

" has been feen fince Dr. B. wrote his Card by Dr. Garthfhore, by
" Mr. Blair, furgeon, by Dr. A Buchan, and by Mr. Taylor,
" Great Ruffell Street, who have defired Dr. Nifbet to ufe their

" names in anfwer to the fir ft part of his Card.
" On the means of cure, Dr. Nifbet has given a fhort hint in the

ftatement of the cafe, and a farther illuftration of his principles

*' will be i'een in his appendix to his Treatife on Cancer, being a

" letter to Dr. Gregory on the fubjecl. Ke ha-; a!fo given a pro-

" mife of a farther detail, fo foon as ten or twelve cafes fhall be
" completed and publifhed. Till then he confiders any obferva-

" tions as premature."

Communications have been received from Meffrs. Watt, Sergeant,

Caldicott, Cowley, Walter, a Conflant Reader, tifr. wbjch Jhall be at-

tended to as foctt as pojjtble.
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To the Editors of th<c Medical and Pliyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I F you think the enclofed cafes deferving of a place in your

ufeful Medical journal, you will do mc the favour of inferring

them. If there are any queftions you with to a(k concerning

them, I ftiall be very happy to give you any information in my
power. I am,

Gentlemen,
Stoke Tern, Norfolk, Your moft obedient fervant,

No-v. 6, 1800. H. H. HELSHAM, M. D.

CASES of DTSPHA G IA.

[ With Engravings. ]

CASE I.

Ah account of the difpilion of a woman, aged 65 years, zvho had
been subject-, for five years preceding her death., to a sickness and
reaching, and a sensation of pain in swallowing in the track of
the spine and esophagus ; in a letter to Dr. Hamilton, of
Lynn.

Dear Sir, Stoke. Apr}! 1, 1792.

Our patient, Mrs. Godman, lingered out till Thurfday laft.

For the laft fortnight, 1 dare fay, (he fcarce fwal lowed any

thing; and, for about that time, the fpitting and expectoration

of mucus had flopped. She was incapable of (peaking for the

laft four or five days, but retained her fenfes to the laft mo-
ment, though her pulfe had not been perceptible for two days.

We obtained leave to open the body, which my fon did yef-

terday.

Upon laying open the cavity of the abdomen, and feeling in

the fituation of the ftomach, we were ftruck with the appear-

ance of fome protuberant fwelling behind it ; but as we wi fried

firft to make a careful examination of the track of the ceibpha-

gus, he proceeded to the examination of the thorax and nock,

Numb. XXII. Q.q q and
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and diflcclied the celbphagus and ftomach carefully cut frci-n

their fituation; previous to which a probang was paflcd down
into the ftomach, which met with no impediment whatever.

When the ftomach and ccfophagUS were di fleeted out, he laid

them open, and not the jeaft vcftige of difeafe, neither ftric-

ture, fchirrus, ulceration, or even abraiion of the internal coat,

appeared iii either.

We now fought for the enlargement which occafioned the

paiticular feel behind the ftomach and vifcera.

This was no ether than the fpinc itfclf, which formed a

ridge from the neck to the laft vertebrae of the back, and had

more the feel of the fpinal proccftcs of the back than the bo-
dies of the vertebra-, Inttead of the lifted form of the bodies

of the vertebra', as thus f \ the following was the

form of them :

' *

and the depth of the cavity, from the middle of the bodies of
the vertebra to the podcrior arch of the ribs, was at leaft five

inches.

The protuberance was grcatcft about the feventh vertebrae of

the back, where the cel'ophagus panes through the diaphragm.

The liver and all the vifcera appeared found, the omentum
was very thick and large, but did not appear fchirrous.

There- were two biliary concretions in the gall bladder the

fize of a large nutmeg each.

How far will this particular form of the fpine account for the

fymptcms fhe had been fubject to for five years ?

CASE II.

R. C. Efq. aged 79, had been affected for twenty years paft

with Dysphagia, which was fuppofed to have been firft occa-

fioned by his eating a morfel of hot pudding, which, by exco-

riating the infide of the cefophagus, might have given rife to

ftricture, or fungus cxcreicence in the part.

For the laft two or three years of his life I had frequent

opportunities of being at table with him, and from the obfer-

vation I then made on his manner of fwallowing, and what I

faw during the week preceding his death, I could by no means
think that either ftricture or fungus fufficicntly accounted for it.

Txcluhve of the difficulty of fwallowing, in the firft in-

ftance, he would fome time afterwards (perhaps ten or fifteen

minutes) regurgitate part of his food or drink back again,

which feemed to have lodged fomc where in the pafTage.

Excepting
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Excepting the difficulty of fwailowijig, he had enjoyed a

very good (fate of health, was of a fair, florid complexion, and
rather inclining to corpulency.

In January, 1792, the difficulty of {wallowing increafed to

fuch a degree, as almpft totally to prevent any nouriihment be-

ing received into the ftorriach ; and, for the iaft ten days of his

life, he was fupported by broth clylters, and at length gradu-
ally funk from inanition.

During the laft week of his life he' would frequently, to

appearance, fwallow more than four ounces of liquid at a

draught, which would remain fometimes for five or ten mi-
nutes, and then be regurgitated back again.

rermiffion being obtained to open the body ; after removing
the larynx, pharynx, trachea, and cefophagus, an enlargement or

protuberance of the budy of the fifth vertebra of the neck, which
projected above half an inch over the body of the lixth verte-

bra, appeared to be the original caufe of the complaint, by pro-
ducing the fracture in the cefophagus. This bony projection

did not fhow any mark of diieafe further than its enlargement.

The effort of fwallowing had gradually produced a dilata-

tion of the pharynx behind the cefophagus, and underneath
the projecting body of the vertebra?, forming a fac which
would contain about four or five ounces, into which part of
the food or drink efcaped, and remained for fome time, till by
its irritation it produced an effort to reject it.

The annexed figures fhew the parts after they had been pre-

pared, and immerged in fpirits.

Figure I. A back View of the Preparation.

A. The trachea. E. The lirictuie oppofite to the pro»

B. Tfie* celophagus. tuberance ot 1 he vertebra.

C. The epiglottis. F. The fac, or bag, formed behind

D. The back part of the pharynx, cut the cefophagus.

open to fliew

Figure II. A View cf the Preparation on the left fide.

A. The trachea. 1 E. The cricoid cartilage.

B. The cefophagus. F. The os hyoides.

C. The epiglottis. G. The fac, or bag, hanging down
D. The thyroid cartiUage. behind the celophagus.

CASES of ISCHURIA.
CASE I.

E. S. a corpulent man, aged 67 years, had been fubjeft for

fome years to frequent and fevere attacks of the gout, and ne-

phritic complaints, and had, at different times, voided feveral

calculi,
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calculi, was taken, on Tuefday, July the 22d, with fuppreflion

of urine.

I was called to him firft on Wedncfday the 23d, when he
had made only one fpoonful of urine fmce yefterday ; I or-
dered him a bolus with opiigr. j. calomel, ppt. camphor aa,

gr. v. to he taken immediately, and to t>e repeated at bed-time ;

and a mixture with oleum ricini to be taken in the morning.
He had no pain, no inclination to void urine, no. fulnefs or

tenfion in the bladder, nor any tendernefs upon prcflure on
the hypogaftrium, but complained of a heavy dull fenfation in

his loins; no thirlt or fever; pulfe 67, and regular.

Thurfday, 24th. No {tools ; no in inc. Rept. miftura aper.

Friday, 2.5th . Has had ftools, but palled 110 urine. Appli-

cetur ernplaft. veficatorium region! rcnum. ' Rep. bolus h. f.

Saturday, 26th. Capt cochlear iij. julep; cum fpt. nitros.

.nether 3 ia. vel 4ta. quaq. hora. Rept. bolus h. f. Cras mane
rept. miltura aper.

Sunday, 27th. He was electrified by pafling fparks through

the region of the kidnies with the large balls of Nairne's patent

electrical machine, for fome minutes, and afterwards pafling

three fmall fhocks through the loins. I Rept. bolus h. f. Cras

mane rept. miltura aper.

Monday, 28th. Electricity repeated. He exprcfles hiinfelf

to have received a comfortable fenfation from it, as if a weight

was removed from his loins. He vomits frequently a green

acrid fluid. Rept. bolus h. f.

Tuefday, 29th. The catheter was introduced ; no water in

the bladder. Electrified again, and vomited immediately after.

Bowels regular.

Wednelday, 30th. Two fmall bliftcrs were again applied to

the region of the kidnies. Rept. bolus h. f.

Thurfday, 31 It. Would not be electrified any more, as it

made him vomit. He is very lethargic; pulfe 57. Rept. bo-

lus h. f. •

Friday, Auguil ift. Was put into a warm bath for a quar-

ter of an hour. Bowels regular.

Saturday, 2d. Continues the fame, except that his lethargic

fymptoms incrcafe ; falls afleep while converting in an ere£t

pofture. Pulfe low and languid.

Sundav, 3d. About noon he pafTed four ounces of urine per-

fectly clear/ after a total fuppreflion for thirteen days, and af-

terwards parted a (tone, the fize and form of a fmall kidney

bean, without the leaft pain or knowledge of it, till he heard

it fall into the chamber-pot.

Monday, 4th. Has voided urine plentifully, of a good, co-

lour, without the leaft pain or inconvenience. Has vomited
• oaee
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once this morning, and is rather languid; bowels regular. Rept,

bolus f. h. cum calomel, gr. iij.

Tuefday, 5th. Has palled fume more fmall ftones ; vomited

tht* morning.
- rom this time he continued to void his urine regularly ;

an.: cn Saturday, the 9th, palled a ftone larger than the firft.

From that time he has advanced in his recovery, and is now,
November 4, perfectly well.

CASE, tt

Fridav, Sept. 26, 1800, my fon was called to Tho. Wells,

of Foulflbn, an old man of 70 years of agej who had had a

total fuppreifion of urine from the Sunday preceding.

Un examining the abdomen, the bladder was found diftended

up to the navel ; and, on attempting to pafs the catheter, he

could not get it further than the membraneous part of the ure-

thra, where it was plainly felt by the finger introduced into

the rectum.

The bladder was puttied down into the reft urn, and behind

its own neck, like the retroverted uterus, and was very plainly

the obttacle to the introduction of the catheter.

He was bled, and took a bolus with opii gr. j. calomel

camphor aa. gr. iij. at five o'clock, and again at bed-time ; and

had an opening mixture, with oleum ricini, to begin in the

morning.

Saturday, the 27th, our friend, Mr. Roberts, ofSwafFham,
met us, and all our endeavours to pafs the catheter proving

fruitlefs, my fon perforated the bladder through the re&um.
As the common trocar would not reach the bladder, he made

ufe of Pott's trocar needle and canula, for pafung the leton in

the radical operation for the hydrocele.

The catheter being introduced into the urethra as far as it

would pafs, he guided the inftrument upon his finger in the

reftum, to the protruding bladder, and plunged it into it.

On withdrawing the needle, three pints of urine parted

through the canula, when it flopped; but trying to pulh for-

ward the catheter, it immediately palled into the bladder, and

three pints more of urine flowed through the catheter.

Sunday, the 28th. He had palled full two quarts of urine by
the urethra, which was tinctured with blood; but none had

paired through the rectum, nor did any afterwards pafs that

way.

Monday, the 29th. He had a free pafiage through his bow-
els, and continued for fome days to make a large quantity of
urine.

The wound in the reftum and bladder healed by the firft in-

tention, and he gradually recovered, and continues to t lis time,

November 4th, perfectly well.
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On the ntedicinal Fjficacy of Sulphuric Acid.

To the Editsrs of the Medical and Physical Journal.

Gentlemen,

C'HRONIC eruptions on the cutieular furfr.ee are well

known to form a frequent, and occafionully a very diftreffing

milady; they alfo alTume various appearances, prefont different

degrees of inveteracy, and often prove irremediable under the

molt approved mode of treatment. This practical difficulty

has rendered me invariably pufillanimous in my opinion of the

iilue of thofe complaints ; and experience of the infufficiency

of the ufual practice, has obliged me fucceifively to combat the

di ("order with different agents, before even an apparent cure

could be effected, which, in the majority of instances, has been

ultimately evinced to have been a temporary fufpcnfion only,

and not a real extinction of the diieafe. The warm bath, the

internal and external ufe of a foiution of the corrolive munat
of mercury, antimonials, guaiacum, &c. have, feparatcly and
coj jointly, failed in producing the defired effe£t. Nor has the

nitrous apid, under my direction, juftified the reputation given

to it, or in any inftance proved permanently falutary. The
chemical explanation which has been recently given to the me-
dicinal efficacy of various oxydated and oxygenated prepara-

tions, particularly the oxides of quickfilver, by afcribing the

agency exerted to the oxygene in combination ; and alfo the

popular cfteem in' which fulphur is held againft eruptive difor-

dcrs, induced me to give an extenfive trial to Sulphuric Acid,

as probably poireffing, in concentrated combination, the fepa-

rate powers of its constituent principles. It is with heart-felt

futisfaction that I have now to detail how far my expectations

have been realifed.

i. A child, about three years of age, had been upwards of

twelve months affected with eruptions, which originated on
the face, and were foon fpread over the cutieular furface, ra-

ther in partial cluitcrs than in equal distribution. This erup-

tion had its itages of rife, progrefs, and declenfion : It began

with an inrlaramatory aipeCt, accompanied with preternatural

heat and itching, and terminated in a furfuraceous difquama-

tion. This courfe was ufually completed in about a fortnight,

and rci'umed at fhort but irregular intervals. Various inedi-

cines had been exhibited, but what they were could not be dif-

tinitlv learned j no lafting relief, however, had refulted from

them.
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them. This patient was directed to take ten drops of the ful-

phuric acid in a tea-cup full of pure water three times a day,

and to have the eruptions wafhed as often with a folution 6f

the fame acid in water, in the proportion of one drachm of the

former to one pint of the latter. This was performed by dip-

ping a fmall piece of linen in the liquid, and moiitening with

it the parts affected. The external application was at firlt pro-

ductive of fevere pain, but this inconvenience daily diminilhcd.

The drops refted well on the Stomach ; in the courfe of a week
much amendment was apparent, the eruptions were much fub-

fided, and felt and appeared hard and fcurfy, but the interme-

diate found fkin continued highly reddened. The curative pro-

grefs advanced uninterruptedly, and in three weeks from th'e

commencement of the treatment, the little patient was compa-
ratively well ; the blotched relicks alfo foon became confidera-

bly effaced ; and at this time, now upwards of four months, th'j

child remains perfectly free from complaint.

No other medicine was adminiftered during the employ of

this remedy; indeed, the general health was fpeedily raifed from

a very languid and irritable ftate to a more robuil and tranquil

condiYion. The appetite became craving ; the feveral evacua-

tions were regular; and that by cuticuldr perfpiration was fen-

fibly increafed. To this latter circumftance may be attributed

the little inconvenience induced by the inflammatory rednefs

excited on the fkin by the lotion ; the increafed evaporation of

perfpirable matter transferred redundant heat, and falutarily re-

frigerated the preternatural temperature.

2. A man of a robuft temperament, aged about 30 years,

by trade a fhoc-makcr, had been for fix months grievoufly af-

flicted with an excoriation of almoft the entire cuticle of both

legs. In lome parts, fmall, deitructive ulcerations had reached

the mufcular itructure, and a morbidly decompofing procefs

appeared to be fpreading in every direction over the affected

limbs, yielding a vaft difcharge of thin foetid fluid. This com-
plaint was formally limited to the lower extremities, but a

fympathetic itching was propagated over the whole cuticular

furfacc. The general health had not been feniibly affected.

Thirty drops of fu'phuric acid were directed for this patient,

to be taken in half a pint of cold water, gradually extending

the dofe to one tea-fpoonful, if not contra-indicated by any for-

bidding occurrence, fuch as naufea or purgation. A fulphufic

acid lotion, of the itrength before- mentioned, was alfo ordered

to be applied by means of a bandage, wetted in the liquid, and
rolled tightly, by equal and prcgreiuve rounds, from theKct
to the knees. The drops produced no inconvenience ; the to-

tion induced exouiiite pain ; hut this appeared to b: the effect

of
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of an impreffion that had promptly deftroyal the difeafed aC-»

lion ; a high degree of inflammatory rednefs and t mlon errfu-'

ed, but wiiich was readily controlable by the application of cold

water. A purely aqueous fluid, (coloured for the lake of d'l.

guife) was now fubititutcd, in which the banuages formerly
wetted in the fulphuric acid lotion, were ordered to b motifr-

ened, and applied in a fimilar manner, renewing them as foon

as cither dry, or a fenfe of difeafed heat recurred.

This procedure diflipated the tenliot
,

pain, and rednefs

within two days, and its continued ufe, conjoined with the gra-

dually augmented dofes of the acid, during about ten days,

nearly effected a cure. A dry fcurf on the legs exhibited tne

only remaining veftige of this inveterate diftuie.

1'he fmall ulcerations, as before remarked, on different parts

of the legs fpeedily changed their ill conditioned afpc£t, and
healed with rapidity.

The fulphuric acid was in this cafe taken to the extent of

two tea-fpoons full three times a day, conjoined with a final 1

proportion of opium, to obviate a purgative effc£t which it had
previoufly produced. It is worthy of notice, that at one pe-

riod this patient was highly falivated by the acid, the pulfe alio

was quickened fimilarly to what ufually occurs under the high-

eft fyftematic operation of mercury. This eft'edt, however,

fubfidcd much more fpeedily on fufpending the acid, than ordi-

narily happens when refulting from mercury. Three days dif-

continuance of its ufe was followed by an entire ceflation of

the ptyalifm. The relief obtained in this cafe was a complete

removal of morbid acTion, that had advanced to an ulcerative

procefs, and which appeared to be mod virulently circumftanc-

ed. It had refitted the ordinary attempts of regular, and the

extraordinary endeavour of irregular practice.

Two months are now elapfed fince the commencement of

this treatment ; the affected parts continue perfectly well, with

the exception of occafional itching and a f-nfe of morbid heat,

which have at length been nearly fubdued by plunging the legs,

every morning and evening, in cold water as high as the knees,

keeping them in that lituation about one minute, and then roll-

ing them as before-mentioned with a bandage fqucezed from

cold water.

This fudden and confrant mode of reducing the difeafed heat,

promifes ultimately to correal the vitiated proceffes on which

its generation depends, and to re-eftablifh the falotary temper-

ature.

3. A ftout yeoman, aged about 25, requefted my advice for

an obftinate eruption on his right arm, which had exifted about

two months. Its origin was confined to a few confluent puf-

tules,
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tules, which fpeedily fpread, by contiguous extenfion, over the
whole upper furface of the arm. At the time of his fir ft appli-
cation, this puftular affecTon had a very loattffoifie and inve-
terate afpecT: ; its general fuperficics was much above the level
of the cuncular furface, and its centre was elevated into a luo-
purative protuberanee, from whence oozed, as from other parts
of it, a thin fangui ieous fanies, not ftrikingly offenfive.

• I11 this £afe the fulphuric acid was employed both internally
and externally, as before fpecified, with 'the difference only of
reducing the quantity of the acid in the lotion to the proportion
of half a drachm to one pint of water. This alteration was a
meafure of precaution, taught both by the pain induced in the
former cafe, and the highly difeafed temperature prevailing on
the whole arm. No fort of inconvenience arofe either from the
internal or external ufe of the acid thus managed, and within
three weeks the patient was difmiired perfectly cured. Com-
plete ciifquamatLn of the unfightly groupe of puftules had oc-
curred, and the fubjacent cuticle was fmooth, foft, and flexile.

4. A young woman, under the preflure of much conftituti-
onal debility and morbidly high temperature, had been nearly
eighteen months incommoded by large diftinct eruptions on dif-
ferent parts of the body, appearing and difappearing at irregu-
lar intervals

; a large puftulc on one of the legs at length ulcer-
ated, and fpread by rapid decompofition of the contiguous parts
to great extent and confiderable depth; the attendant irritation
was extremely acute, and marked by a high degree of fur-
rounding teniion, inflammation, and even vesication ; the fenfe
of heat wa-, to ufe the patient's term, fo intenfely burning, as
to leave no doubt of excellive temperature conftitutin"- the
chief fource of the diftrefs. Conformably to this opinion, I
directed it to be reduced, bv enveloping the limb in a cloth
wetted with cold water, and renewed every half hour. The
adv.ee was feduloufly purfued, and the alleviation in the courfc
of the fame day was incredibly great ami durable ; the fenfe of
burning was exchanged for grateful warmth. On the fubfe-
quent day, the altered afpeft of the limb ftrikin^v evinced the
falutary reduftion of heat which had been effected, but the ul-
cerated furface continued of a dark mottled hue. The fore
was now direftcd to be dreffed everv mornin- and evening
(after warning it with cold water) with an ointment ebmpofed
or hall a drachm of fulphuric acid and one ounce of ho^'s | arJ,
and the leg to be afterwards bound from the foot to the kfcee
with a fuitable bandage dipped iu cold water. The fulphuric
acid was alfo taicen by progreffive augmentation, as in the for-
.mer cafes, and to an equal extent, but without any affection of
the fab vary glands enfuing from it,

>.-..»-.

Numb. XXII.
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The falutary effeiSis of the treatment in the patient under
conilderatic-n, even exceeded an.y ;:iing that ever occurred to
me to obferve from the moft efficacious remedies. Within
three weeks this highly diftcmpered young woman was unfet-
tered from her noifome malady, walked to my houfe, (a dift-
ance of three miles) without halting, fatigue, or an eruption,
and w.ih no ah i- trace of her former corroding ulcer, than a,

iupcrficial cicatrizing fore, of very inconfilerable dimcniicn,
and which I have fmce learned is now perfectly healed.

Among feveral other inftances of fubordinate importance, I
may relate two others, which have as unequivocally, in mv ef-
timation, eftabliihed the fuperior efficacy of the fulphuric acid,
in the cure of cuticular eruptions, as either of thefe which have
been recited ; but a more extenfive narrative would occupy
more of your time and room than can be reafonabl/ prtfumed
on. If what has been advanced in favour of the particular cu-
rative powers of this remedy Ihould be deemed fufficient to en-
title it to a full investigation of its poffible efficiency, my ob-
ject in fubmittirg to public confederation the fuccefs of my
experience will be amply accomplilhed. It may, however, be
proper to add, that the falutary influence of the treatment de-
scribed has been fo uniformly apparent in all the cafes in which
it has been employed under my direction, that it remains for

me yet to learn an exception to its efficacy. It may be obferv-
ed, that in the management of the preceding cafes, the prevails
in'g temperature, as indicated by the patient's sensations,* was a
leading objccTt of attention. This regard proceeded from an
opinion which has been long indulged by me, that all eruptive
dilordcrs and ulcerative procetles, in common wich every va-r

riety of febrile afredtion, are effentialiy connected with motions
of the animal principles of life, that generate exceffive heat,

which in its turn produces morbid actions and fenfations. Con-
fanant to this doctrine, I have attempted the cure of eruptive
complaints by the external application of cold water and the re-

frigerating influence of increafed perfpiration, and in fome in-

ftances effects highly beneficial have by this mode been pro-
duced ; but on moft occafions the habit of morbid action has not
vaniihed with the reduction of the difeafed temperature : hence
an agent appeared to me to be wanting, that by affecting the

exitting

* The feelings of the patient, with refjxft to temperature, have ferved

me a; a much mora accuiate guide '.han the indications afforded hy thermo-

metiical mensuration. This feming preference, however, may not be well

founded, brst be afcribable to my thermometer not pofTeiTmg fufficient mobi-

lity to exhibit, with fuifable preciilon, the diversified range of the prevailing

heat.
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exifting affinities which hold the principles of animal ftructure

in vital combi nation, a falutary change might be induced from
thole morbid conditions of motive power, that at once conlti-

tuted and actuated the prevailing uifeafe.

The fulpiiuric acid has hitherto proved, in mv exDerience,

fully competent to this effect ; but whether its' efficacy be due
to the fpecific chemical virtue of its Oxygenous principle, its

conftituent combination, or to its more general ftimulafft pro-

perties, is exceedingly problematical.

No fufficient documents have yet been furniihed, either ex-

perimentally, inductively, or analogically, on which might be
fatisfactorily reited an explanation, either how medicinal im-
preffions are made, or how the power imported is incorporated

and appropriated. The recondite operation of the animal ceco-

nomy, in converting and affimilating matter, and thereby gene-
rating fpecific power and efficiency, is yet but dimly ncrceived

by Chemical Physiology, which, unqueitionably, conftitutcs the

only legitimate mode of refearch. Extention of facts promifes

progreffiveiy to illuftrate the view, and ultimately to unveil the

latent iimpiicity of native truth. I am,

Gentlemen,
Chilton super Pollen, Yours, very fefpe&fu%,

Nov. 12, 1800. ROBERT KINGLAKE.

P. S. In your laft Number is a Comment on a former Paper

of mine, relative to Parturition and the Delivery of the Pla-

centa,* by a Mr. S. Thomas. I muft be very brief in anfwer

to an opponent, who appears to have attacked my opinion with]

out examining or regarding the grounds on which it refts. He
has fummarily replied by fufpecting my pratlical familiarity

with natural labour, though the doctrine advanced in tne paper

in quelhon, is diftinclly ifated to have been fuggefted by am-
ple experience.

It muft, on reflection, occur to your correfpondent, that fuch

unqualified diftrult is a breach of decorum, equally incompati-

ble with focial urbanity and philofophical argument. I v/ill

only trouble you to malce known to Mr. S. Thomas, that my
opportunities for practical information have been fufficiently ex-

tenfive and diverlified, to warrant me in exercifing an inde-

pendent judgment on the fubject of parturition; that I might
alfo boaft of having duly profited by the tuition of the precept-

ors whom he has cited ; that, were it neceilary, innumerable

examples might be adduced of spontaneous parturition, without

a fingle

* See Medical and Phyfical journal, No. xviii. p. 156.
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a (ingle initancr: of perineal laceration
\ and, finally, that my

wifh is not, as Mr. S. Thomas gratuitoufly fuppofr , to abandon
the practice of midwifery to uninformed females ; but to vindi-
cate obftetric philofophy from the imputation of recommending
the uniform necessity of manual afliftance, and to reftricr. its fci-

entific authority for artificial aid to the comparatively rare acci-

dents of unnatural prefentation and other extraordinary occur-
rences.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Having been informed that in an inoculation of the poor

of a parifh in the neighbourhood of town for the Vaccine Dif-

eafe, fymptoms had occurred very much unlike thofe we have

ever feen or heard of in the Cow-pox, and that one of them
had actually died under the difeafe, we have been induced to

vifit them ; and wc now feel it incumbent on us, as a duty to

the public, and in juilice to Dr. Jenner, to make the following

ftatement, as the refult of our enquiries.

The poor had been divided into four diftricts, to be inocu-

lated by four different medical gentlemen refident in that pa-

rilh. The patients of three cf thefe gentlemen had the Cow-
pox in the regular manner, without one unfavorable fymptom.

In the remaining diftricl it was obferved, that of fifteen per-

fons inoculated on the 22d of October, only iix took the in-

fection.

There is every reafon to think that this firft inoculation

caufed no appearances in any degree deviating from the ufual

pro?,rcfs of the Cow-pox.
The remaining nine were inoculated again on the 31ft of

October;

The gentleman who performed this inoculation candidly ac-

knowledges, that the matter with which he had charged the

lancet for this purpofe had been taken at a very late period of

the difcafe, after a brown fcab had formed, and had a purulent

appearance at the time it was taken from the arm, confequent-

ly had, by degenerating, loft the power of giving the Cow-
pox infection, and appears to have been the caufe of all the

iriifbhief that enfued.

It is proper however to remark, that the matter thus taken

was not, alone trufted to in the dry ftate, but that, in order to

enfure
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fenfure fuccefs, frefh Cow-pox fluid was alfo taken upon the

• laneet from the arms of different children before inocu-

lated.

The.fymptorns produced by this inoculation were extenfive

eryfipelas, fpreading rapidly from the part inoculated, accompa-

nied in many inftances by confiderable conft itutional affection,

followed in moft by an immediate ulcerative procefs, and in

fome even a tendency to gangrene.

In confirmation of the opinion, that an infection was thus

propagated, dilfinct from that of the Cow-pox, we are alfo

under the neceffity of {rating, that in two of the patients who
are believed to have had the Cow-pox diilinctly by the former

inoculation, the fame fymptoms were unfortunately induced,

in attempting to procure Cow-pox fluid from them with the

fame lancet.

We have, however, the fatisfaction of adding, though fe-

veral remain indifpofed, that all are in a fair way of recovery.

William H. Wollaston, M. D.
John Pearson,
John Griffiths,

London, Nov. 20, 1S00. RichARD Croft.

P. S. For the information of the public, and as a caution to

thofe who may need to be reminded of the injunctions already

given by Dr. Jenner, it is thought advifable to repeat, as con-

cifely as may be, the directions which may be collected from
his various publications on this fubject.

1. '1 'he Cow-pox fluid fhould be taken not later than the

ninth day of the difeafe.

2. The fluid fhould be perfectly tranfparent, as it is not to

be depended upon if it has become in any degree opaque.

3. The fluid, if not ufed immediately, mould be allowed to

tlry gradually and thoroughly before it is laid by for future ufe.

4. t he punctures can fcarcely be made too fuperficial, and

on no account fhould more than one be made in each arm.

5. Attention fhould be paid to reprefs, as foon as may be
?

any excefs of inflammation that may happen to arife.

*
:l
* Dining a converfation with a profeflional gentleman of the fii ft rank

and eminence in the metropolis, on the fubjefl of the decompofition of the

Vaccine fluid, I was informed, that many years ago he inoculated a child

with Vaiiolous matter lb very far advanced, that he took it from under a
fcab. It produced a very violent erylipelatotis inflammation on the arm,
which gradually extended almolt over the whole 1'ody. The general indif-

polition thus excited was fevere, the arm ulcerated, and the difeafe terminated

in an anafarcous iwell in 9; of the left leg and thigh, and lalled fix months,
it yielded at length to lea-bathing, when the chi'cl was agair k inoculated with
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f>cfeff rariolnu matter, which produced the fma!l-pox as completely as if

the conltitutidn h::<! not feit the influence of the imperfect.

Is the general mafs of ine human fluids, or thole of quadrupeds, capable

of undergoing changes fpontaneoufly, which can produce thpfe effects ? Or,

do they depend up"n metr degeneracy from matter once- pofTerfing fpecific

p"fopBrt}es" ? Wounds of the (km inflicted during diiTect'on, I believe, loine-

linies produce effects not very difEfni ar from thole above recited. Edit.

[ See Dr. Letisotns Liter on th>- same subject, p. 567. ]

MONTHLY REPORT of DISEASES,

Admitted under the Care of the Physicians of the Finsbury
DisrtNSARY, St. John'v Square, Clerkcnwell.

From October 20 to November 20, 1 800.

Continued Fever - - - 58
Intermittent Fever - - 1

Pneumonia ----- 8

Hsemoptyfis - - - - - 2
Phthifts Pulmonalis - - 8

Catarrh ----- 16

Cough and Dyfpncea - 48
Rheumatiim - - - 21

Cynanche Parotidea - - I

Eryfipelas ----- 1

Peritonitis ----- 2

Nephritis ----- 1

Diarrhcea ----- 3
Dyfentery -----

3

Hypochondriacs - 2

Dyfpepfia ----- 5

Gaflrodynia and Enterodynia 6
Monorrhagia - - - - 2
Chlorofis and Amencrrhcca 9
Hyfieria ----- 2
F-pi leP fy 3
Dropiy ------ 5
AilUenia - - - - - 15
psrjy 2

Cephalaea - - - 6
Gout ------ 1

Aneurifmus Aortas 2
Haimorrhois - 3
Culica Pictonum - 1

Scorbutus - - - - - 1

Chronic Cutaneous Difeafes 9
Difeafes of Infants - - 16

The autumnal epidemics have retired with the feafon, and the

winter has been tifhered in by its ufual train of attendant difeafc?.

Thofe of the lungs, com nr>7ed under the terms pneumonia, ca-

tarrh, phthifh, cough and dyfpncea, htemoptyfis, &c. have become
univerfal fince our laft report; and from their importance and the

aggravated !late of their fymptoms, now occupy a principal fhare

of medical attention. Thefe complaints, from the peculiar cha-

racter of the climate, are remarkably common in this ifland ; and
from the circumftances of a large and populous city, prevail among
the inhabitants of London in a much greater proportion than a-

mong thofe of the country. The refpiration of more than a mil-

lion of inhabitant;, and of the horfes and other animals fubfervient

to their ufe, within fo confined a (pace, conftantly exhaufts a con-

fiderable portion of the vital or oxygenous part of the atmofphere,

and imparts to it, at the fame time, an almoft eaual quantity of a

gafeous
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gafeous fluid, pofitively deleterious to animal life. The continual

burning of fuel, on a prodigious fcale, not on y contributes to the

fame effect, b'.:t furnimes an immenfe mafs of f noke and footy par-

ticles, enveloping the city and its environs to a confiderable extent.

The air is rendered further impure by the effluvia from common
fewers, and repofitaries of filth and excrementa! matters ; from lla-

bles, ILug Uer-houfes, many forts of offensive manufactories, the.

refufe of markets, provifton-fliops, &c. A quantity of dull is like-

wife put in motion, and di flu fed abroad, by the continual ilirring

of the inhabitants, and by the operations of trade, and of domeftic

cleanlinefs. The air thus deprived, in fome degree, of its falutary

property, and impregnated with no;.ious lubflances both chemical
and mechanical, is generally, at thii jejiod of the year, lo.-.ded

alfo witn a thick and fluggilh fog. When the agent Immediately
fubfervient to the function of refpiratl-m is fo contaminated, it'is

not wonderful tint 'he function ltfeif (hou'd, in con.equer.ee, be
impeded and deranged. Hence an habitual cough is remarkably
frequent among the inhabitants of London, laying a foundation ia

fome for the t hthifis pulmemalis, and degenerating in others to a>

conftant ftate of dyfpncca, with incr^afc.l fecretion from the bron-
chial veflels. This mo rbid condition of the lungs becomes aggra-
vated throughout the winter feafon ; and on :he Ipecial application

of cold, or other exciting caufes, is, accruing to the age, conlti-

tution, &c. of the patient, often converted into one or other of the
fpecies of pneumonia, bur principal , into thai which has been de-
nominated peripneumonia not ha. For the fame reafon alfo, acute

pulmonary difeafes are much retarded in their cure, or are pro-
tracted to a chronic fta,te.

The continued fever fteadily preferves its dominion, and with
nearly the fame character as during the two preceding months

;

lately, indeed, it ha; in fevenl pcrions been accompanied with an
inflammation and flight ulceration of the tiiroat. This circum-
ftance was obferved in the fever of the lafl year, about the fame
period. It is ufually connected with the prevalence of idiopathic

anginas ; but of thefe there has lately occurred no inftance within
our notice, if we except the cafe o! cynan.che parotidea.

Although the origin of fever among the poor, may, in general,

be eafily and diitinetly traced, yet on fome occafions its fource is

by no means obvious. Three child, n from the age of 6 to 12
years, belonging to a mechanic waoie apartments were remarkably
clean, and in an airy fituition, were attacked in the afternoon of
the same day by the cold paroxyfm 0' fever, which was f »on fuc-

cecded by a permanent Hate of heat, quicknefs of pulfe, and other
ufual fymptoms. In two, th difeafe terminated favourably in lit-

tle more than a week ; but in the third, it ended fatally about the

twenty-firft day. The parents being minutely queftioned as to the

circumftances to which thefe patients had been expofed previoully

to the attack of fever, were perfectly fure that they had not been
near any perfon ill of the difeafe ; but mentioned that they fome-

times ufed to play and wander in a neighbouring church-yard, (St.

Iiuke'st
1
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houfe ; ho was a youth of 1 1 years old, a native of Mofcow, and

had been bom with the left foot diftortcd; every thing that the

Hate of fcience, in his own country, could fuggeft, had been
tried in vain ; he then came to London, and was confided to

the care of Mr. Pusjh, who defired a confutation with Melts.
Cruikfhank and Wi'fon; Mr. PugS propofed to have the tibial

mufclcs and aponeurosis plantaris, or fuch parts of them as he

thought were contracted, divided ; after which, he faid, he ima-

gined he could compleat the cure; this was objected to by the

two gentlemen, and Mr. VVilfon advifed that 1 fhould be con-

futed.

Dr. Grieve, Mr. Pu^h, and the patient's uncle, were pre-

fent when 1 examined the foot. I had reafon to believe it was
a cafe that I could cure; but I felt it would be indelicate to

propofe, that the patient mould be taken from Mr. Pugh and

confided to me, I therefore only faid, I thought he might be

much benefited by what I could do for him; and it was agreed

that I fhould do what I thought right, Mr. Pugh at the fame'

time continuing to treat him in his way. But, in a private

conference with Mr. Pugh, after the patient and his friends

bad retired, I defired to know his opinion of the cafe ? He
thought the patient might be benefited, but had no concep-

tion that a cure was poflible; I declared, unequivocally, my
conv iction that'he might be perfectly cui'ed

;
but, I added, it'

miilf be by means otny known to myfelf, and by my own ap-

plication ; that! I had not mentioned this, from motives of deli-

cacy, before the patient' arid his friends, but thought it right to

inform him, I fhould do nothing unlefs the patient was left en-

tirely to my management; and if this was not agreeable to

him, I fhould decline interfering, and confider myfeif as with-

drawn from the cafe.

Mr. P. was delighted to hear that I thought a cure was not
impracticable, and laboured ardently to perfuade me to inform

him of the method I fhould ufe, and put him in poffeflion of

my instruments ; but finding me inflexible, he, with the af-
f la!ion of much liberality, declared he only fought for the 'pa-'

dent's benefit, and therefore confented that I fhould proceed in

my own way.

ii u ere 1 was prepared to begin, the uncle called upon me ;

he aj'ologr/vd for tire dilagreeable ftep he was going to take,

but added, that Pugh had defired him to prevent me from doing

any thing, as feme ideas had occurred to him, which he hoped
would be beneficia-i to the patient, and he accordingly did fatisfy

me for my trouble, and the cafe was again left to Mr. Pugh.
In the beginning of February, however, the fame gentle-

man annlicd to me again; I learned, -that during the time that

ebpfed
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elapfed fince I laft faw him, Mr. Pugh had only repeated his

former practice, but he had introduced fonte workman who
made an inftrumcnt that could not be applied, he therefore was
now determined to truft the cafe entirely to my management.

At this time I had a caft in platter of Paris made from the

foot j this caft remains in my polfeffion, and will demonftrate

that the facts were as follow

:

The foot was perfectly rigid, ond he was incapable of mov-
ing it voluntarily in any direction; though, when he flood

upon it, the little toe only touched the ground, and then the

ancle joint , bent a little under him, yielding to the weight of

the body, and, in confequence of this action, becoming gra-

dually more deformed: the head of the aftragalus projected

much before the tibia, the tarfal bones formed an acute an^le

with refpect to the tibia, and bent inwards : the metatarfal

bones likewife formed an acute angle with refpect to the bones
of the tarfus ; there was no voluntary motion in the toes, and
the tibial muffles and plantaris aponeurofis feemed to be per-

manently contracted. The knee, in confecjuence of the im-
perfect action of the foot, had bent conliderably inwards.

He continued under my care till June 19, in the fame year,

when it was necefTary that he mould return to Ruffia; at this

time I had a fecond caft taken from the foot, which, as well as

the former, remains in my polTeliion, and will demonltrate the

following facts, viz.

He flood perfectly flat on his foot, inftead of bearing only

on the little toe, the top of the foot forming a right an^le

with the leg as much as any other foot does: the head of the

ai'rragalus had regained its natural pofition under the fcaphoid

cavity of the tibia; the bones of the tarfus had regained their

natural pofition relative to the leg, and the metatarfal bones had

almoft got into their natural poiition: the confequence of all

this was, that the foot had acquired a form nearly rcfembiing

the natural foot, and aftually meafured feven-eights of an inch

more in length than it did when Ifrflfaw it, four months before

this period. The plantaris aponeurolis and tibial mufe'es had

loft their apparent rigidity, and, as well as the tendo achil-

lis, or rather the gaftrocuemii mufcles, which move it, had ac-

quired the power of acting in the natural way; the peronei

mulcles, as well as thofe which move the toes, had acquired

their natural action, and he was, in confequence, enabled to

move the foot in every direction, and in perfect obedience to

the will.

So much having been done in this cafe, there was every

reafon to believe the cure would have been perfect in every

fenfe, had he continued longer under my care ; but it was in-

S s s a dilpenlibiy
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difpenfibly neceflary that he fhould return to Ruflia; and it

Was hoped that what little was {till wanting to complcat the

cure, might be affc&ed by means of the inftruments with
which I fupplicd him. His tutor, an intelligent man, who paid

particular attention to the inftiu&ions I gave him, undertook
the charge j I have fincc enquired of Mr. N. the patient's

uncie, who is ft ill in London, and from him have received the

following letter.

Monsieur, OR". 15, 18:0.

Ayant lu la defcription que vous avez fait de 1'etat dans la-

quel le pied de mon neveu fe trouvoit avant qu'il fut rcmis

entre vos mains ct de la difference trcs marquee, que le fucces

des foins et des moyens que vous avez employes y avoit deja

porte; lorfqu'a mon grand regret, force par quelques circon-

ftances particulieres, je me vis oblige de le renvoyer dans fa

patrie, et de faire cefer, ainfi, fon traitemcnt. Je croirois,

Mcnfieur, totallement manquer aux fentimens de juftice, et a

ccux de la reconnoiflance pour le bien que vos foins ont rendus
a un jeune homme qui m'interelfe, fi je ne faifiilbis pas, avec

empreffement l'occafion que vous m'offrez de fatisfaire au de-

fir que j'ai toujours cu, de rendre a vos talents un temoignage
aufli public que poffible; guide par ce fentiment, ainfi que par

1'amour de la juftice, je declare que tout ce que j'ai lii dans

la memoire que vous m'avez fait l'honneur de me commimi-
quer, porte, en general, et fur tous fes points, le caraftere

de la plus ftricte verire; ct que, de mon cote je n'ai pas le

moindre dome que s'il eut etc pofTible de le laifFer plus long

terns entre vos mains, fa jambe rentrcroit entierement dans

fon etat nature! . En effet, Monfieur, je crois que l'evidence

des fa its m'autorife de le fuppofer : car, lofqu' apres m'avoir

fepare de lyi pour quelques mois, je le revis a Hambourg, par

ou il paflbit pour rentrer dans fon pais, je ne fus pas peu fur-

pris de le voir pofer fa jambe fur la plante du pied, et d'une

maniere qu'il ne refteroit rien a defirer une fois que le vice du
genou, fucccifivement produit par le poids du corps, qui, dans

fon etat, devoit necefiairernent porter a faux, feroit enleve :

et, en examinant la derniere machine que vous fites pour lui

ct dont il devoit continuer a s'en fervir, j'ai cru avoir toute

!es raifons polfibles de former les plus flateufes efperances que
ce derniere moyen remedieroit a ce mal, avec le meme fucces

q.u'ont eu les premiers. Je fuis fache, pourtant, que malgre

toutes mes inftances pour avoir quelques details fur la fuite

des effets qu' a produit Papplication de cette derniere machine,

je ne puis obtenir d'autres reponfes, que celles, ou l'on me
difoit vaguement, que fa jambe alloit beaucoup mieux. Je le

repete
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repete encore que, pour ma propre fatisfaction ainfi que pout"

la votre, j'aurois bien defire pouvoir etre en etat de vous en

rendre un compte plus circonftantie
; rnais, cn attendant que je

fois a meme de le faire, je ne fuis cependant pas peu Mate de

pouvoir vous rendre toute la juftice qui eft en mon pouvoir^

comme un tribut de la reconnoi fiance avec laquelle j'ai i'hoa-

neur d'etre,

Monsieur,
No. 71, Warren Street, Votre tres devoue,

Fitzroy Square. N. de NoVASSILZOFF.

It will, perhaps, not be unreafonable to conclude, that ere

this the patient is perfectly well ; but as I wifh to avoid every

thirtg that may afford the leaft pretence for doubt or contra-

diction, I {hall confine myfelf to fuch facts as are capable of

being fatisfactorily demonftrated.

I have faid I caufed one call to be made from the foot before

any thing was done, and another at the time I took my leave

of the patient; thefe cafts are in my poffeflion, and I have
made three drawings from each of them, placing them as

nearly as poflible in correfponding fituations; thefe views arc-

annexed, and will convey an accurate idea of the ftace of the

foot at the periods when it was within the fphere of my obfer-

vation. Mr. N's letter defcribes what was his fituation fome
months after he left me; and from the combined effect of th»
evidence, the reader will form his own conclufions.

In making my drawings of the original difeafe, I have placed

the leg quite upright, and the foot fails into the fituation it

was in v/hen he flood upon it : There are three views of tli#

foot in this flate; No. 1, looking directly upon the infide of
the leg; No. 2, upon the outfide of the fame; and No. 3, a
front view of the leg. The appearance of the foot in each of
thefe views, will, 1 think, fhow very intelligibly the actual

flate of the diftortion.

In drawing the foot after it was cured, I have purfued the

fame plan; that is, there are three views ; in making which, I
placed the leg in exactly the fame fituation as I did the former ;

by comparing them, the improved flate of the foot will, I

think, be clearly underftood.

In No. 1, being the infide of the foot, there appears not
the leaft deformity ; in No. 2, the appearance is not fo perfect

;

and in No. 3, there is the additional difadvantage of ihowing
a fore fhortened view of the foot: but thefe fhow all the de-
formity then remaining, viz. that thofe bones which form
what is commonly called the inftep, are fomething higher than.

Ijfual.
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At the time this patient was entrufted to my care, I had
treated none who were by many years fo far 'advanced in, me.
The circumftance which then fecmed to me remarkable, as it

diftinguiihcd this from every cafe that had been under my care,

was the following : In young fubjects, the reduction of the feet

to their natural form is effected long before the power of
ufing them is acquired; but in this cafe, thofe two effects were
produced at the fame time; whence we are juftified in con-
cluding, that if thofe trifling peculiarities which remained
when he was taken from under my care, were not afterwards

removed, notwithstanding thofe imperfections, his foot is in

every reipect as ufeful as the other; but if we are to affume,

as moil probably is the fact, that they have fince difappeared,

the cure is til every refpedt complcat.

To I lie Editor^ of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Xn a late Number of your valuable Journal, I obferve that a

Mr. Sheldrake has given what he denominates an anfwer to

my Communication on diftortcd limbs. Regard for the inter-

efts of truth undoubtedly induced you to publifh his anfwer ;

and refpect to juftice will induce you, I hope, to admit my
reply.

^ 1 he general common-place obfervations in the firft part of

Ine anfwer are, in my opinion, an odd mixture of affedted can-

dor and of intentional feverity. As they, however, affect not

the merits of my communication, but, like many introductions,

may wich fafety be attached to any other publication, I lhall

proceed to coniider that part of the anfwer which calls the ori-

ginality of the invention in queftion. For this, three reafons,

beiide his own claim, which is afterwards modeftiy advanced,

are propofed.

I. Mr. S. fays, he has fome reafons to conclude that the in-

vention is not very diffimilar from the Edinburgh boots, which,

by the bye, he does not pretend to have feen, but only received,

by fecond hand, a defcription of them which came from a Dr.

Deafe, with whom he had no communication on the fubject.

The want of candor in this firft reafon is certainly inconfittent

with that difp/ay of it fo frequently made by Mr. S. And if

he who has made the fubject of distorted limbs fo much his

ftudy, has not met with thefe boots, it cannot be furprrfing that

they never came in the way of a practitioner in the country ?

—

What
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What theft well-bmun Edinburgh boots were I have not been

able to learn, nor can I form any idea of them from the account

Mr. S. has given, further than that they prefs and comprefs the

legs; and from this candid-, but certainly superficial mode of

reafdtirpgj he concludes that it is impoilible they can be very

<UjJimiiar to the one in queftion.

?._The circumftance of Dr. Aitkin's inftrument refembling

mine in part., is adduced as the ftcond reafon; and I may be al-

lowed to obviate this objection by obferving that the Doctor's

inftrument was not to my purpofe, and has not anfwered the

purpofe of furgeons in general. In the firft of the two cafes

I have communicated to the public, before the application of

my machine, and before I favv the cafe, Dr. Aitkin's invention,

as well as many others, had been repeatedly tried, but without

fuccefs. With regard to the fimilarity between the two con-

trivances I fliall fay nothing; the Doctor's Eftays on Eractures,

&c. are well known, and every one has it in his power to com-
pare and judge accordingly.

3. It may appear a wafte of time to refute his third reafon,

fince Mr. S. admits that the invention of Mr. Holmes, the

Ihoe-maker, only inipeffeSlIy cured fome very flight cafes, but

was never able to cure any one important cafe of dijlovtion. Why
then, hnce his invention is effo little confequence, is it brought
into view? I fhould certainly have fufpected, had Mr. S. been
writing another Practical Ejfay cn diftorted limbs, that he had
foifted in the flooe-mchcr with little other motive than merely to

svcell the fize of his volume.

Thus it appears that the reafons Mr. S. propofes againft the ,

originality of the invention are nothing more than hare ajj'cr-

lions. The firft is founded upon report. The fecond, even
according to his own account, which, by the bye, is carried to

the extreme, only rcfmiles it; nay ftill lefs, only refemliles it in

part. And the third, where the fooe-maker is brought into

view, is ftill more trifling; for, granting that there is fuch a
man as Mr. Holmes, the fhoe-maker, and that he has invented
fomething for curing diftorted limbs, it appears, to life the'
words of Mr. S. that his invention was totally ufelefs, having
never cured any one important cafe of diftortion. What their'

iong experience proves I cannot tell; but I beg leave to fay,

that my floort experience has witnefled the cure of more than
one important cafe of diftcrtion. Indeed, with regard to the
labours of Mr. Holmes, the fl)oe-7naker, and with him I may'
aiibciate Mr. Sheldrake, the tnfs-maLr, it would be Uhc~andi(jL

nay unjujl, to fay any thing, Laving never feen, much left

tried, the invention either of the one or the ether.
i>s jtlL'ts ....... .• . J' T > "r -
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Having faid thus much of the originality of the invention,

Mr. S. introduces his remarks on its efficacy with a few more
common-place obfervations, which, as they appear to be little

to the point, I {hall pat's over, and proceed to confider his af-

fertions with regard to its inutility.—He cannot conceive how
any man, and particularly one at fuch a dijlance from tbe me-
tropolis, could have the temerity and confidence to thruft down
people's throats fuch crude and indigestible notions; notions

which have no other foundation in practice than two cafes,

and which Mr. S. in his ufual hypothetical ftile, allures his

readers were only very /light ones.— If it is proceeding upon
flight and fuperficial ground, to venture to recommend a me-
thod of cure which has been completely fuccefsful in two cafes,

it is certainly ftill more fo to condemn that method, without
giving it a trial at all. This is certainly not like the actions

of a man of candor, who proceeds by reiterated experiments,

and whole opinions and affcrtions arc founded alone on the evi-

dence of facts. Yet fuch is the conduct of this hero, who has

fo humanely and difinterejlidly volunteered his fervices to pro-
tect the healing art from fuch crudities and grofs innovations.

There is one thing in Mr. S's anfwer, which the mod fu-

perficial reader muft. have obferved with afroniihment, that is,

the wonderful verfatility of his genius in accommodating itfclf,

with fo much facility, to all the endlefs varieties of this clafs

of diieafes. He allures us, that of more than an hundred cafes

which he has cured perfectly, no two were alike, or could

have been cured without adopting the mode of treatment pe-

culiar to each. Nay, what is ftill more aftoniming, there is

not only this endlefs variety in the cafes themfelves, but there

is, in every cafe, one condition cf the bones that will require pe-

culiar treatment, there is another condition cf the ligaments, and
a third of the tnufclcs. To believe the firft of thefe aflertions,

that no two cafes are exactly alike, requires no uncommon
ftretch of credulity ; and the laft, although it may excite the

fmile of the anatomift, certainly adds little to our knowledge
of thefads of the difeafe.

Mr. S. has faid much about crude ideas, and crude notions,

of the fads of this difeafe. I fliould be glad to know in what
particular he has tendered our ideas of the fails of the difeafe

more precile, iimple, or intelligible than they were; and where
he has fubftituted better terms than thofe of varus and val-
gus, which have been fo univerfally ufed. I am of the fame

opinion with him, that terms Ihould be as appropriate as pof-

fible, and that varus and valgus, if not fufEciently defcriptive,

be rendered explicit by definition, or give way to terms better

adapted
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adapted to determine the nature of the difeafc. But I cannot

furely incur any blame for employing the old terms, which Mr.
S. with all the extenfive information to which he lays claim,

has not ventured to expunge. If my ideas of the fa&s of the

difeafe feem to be crude, my practice has been really fuccefiful

;

and Mr. S's mite, I am afiured, has not added much to the in-

telligence of any of my medical friends who have read his an-

fwer. Indeed, the only thing that can be gathered from the

whole of Mr. S's anfwer, is a conftant wifh to magnify the

difficulties of applying the machine, and effecting a cure, and

might, perhaps, have been expreffed in a few words, by iim-

ply telling us, that none could da any thing to it hut bimfelf.

Thefe affertions, the refult of Mr. Sheldrake's many years prac -

tice, fet this clafs of difeafes in a light they had never been placed

in by any perfon whatever, and he has thus difecrvered and per-

fected a method of cure much more effectual than any that had

previoufy been known ! To fay nothing of the modejly of this

claim, I fhall only 'obferve, that if there be one condition of

the bones, another of the ligaments, and a third of the muf-

cles, that require treatment peculiarly adapted to each ; and if

no two cafes in more than an hundred be alike, or could have

been cured by the fame means, the public can derive little or

no advantage from the publicity of his patent, or the applica-

tion of his machine, which, in this cafe, would require a ver-

fatility of genius to adapt it, equal, if not fuperior, to that of

its Original Inventor,

In oppofition to this eccentric mode of reafoning, I can af-

fure Mr. S. that I have now cured two cafes completely, and
at this moment I have proceeded a confiderable length with

fome more ; that all of them were, in fome refpedts different;

but all are likely to be cured by the fame means. And if I

may now believe the teftimony of my fenfes, as well as the

opinion of fome eminent medical gentlemen, I may fay, and

with more confidence than ever, " that there is no cafe of

diftorted limbs, however formidable they may appear, if taken

in time, but may be cured by the fame means." I fay, if taken

in time, for my experience does not authorife me to fay, that

one above a year and a half old can be cured of the difeafe.

In a fubfequent part of the anfwer, I was fomewhat fur-

prifed to find, a refemblance mentioned between my inven-

tion and that of Mr. S. He is very careful to expofe the in-

efficacv of mine; and this affords a clue by which we can
fee through the ambiguity of his exprellions, and arrive at the

motive of his attack. But prudence fhould have dictated ano-

ther line of conducf, fince, by cenfuring one whom he confi-

ders a rival, he expofes himlelf to fimilar condemnation. What
Numb. XXII. Ttt he
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he adduces againft the inefficacy of my invention, if the refem-

blance be ftriking, muft be equally applicable to his. I am
far from thinking that either are fo ineffectual as Mr. S. would
infinuate : 1 have informed the public of the effect produced
by the inftrument which I contrived ; and as I have not had an
opportunity of applying Mr. Sheldrake's, I cannot in juftice

give any opinion upon its merits. I did not expect that a man
of candor would have commenced an attack upon any inven-

tion till he had made trial of its merits, and by the Jure tejl

of experiment been enabled to decide with accuracy. The
trudenefs of this mariner of cenfuring, is obvious without a

comment ; and though, from my fhort ftanding in the profef-

fion, I cannot lay claim to Mr. Sheldrake's omniscience in

cafes of diftortion, I affirm, that his anfwer has done very little

to render our knowledge of thefa£i$ of the difeaie more com-
plete than they were before.

I may obferve too, that if my inftrument nearly refembles

Mr. Sheldrake's, it is equally efficacious; if more imperfect, it

need not have given him alarm ; and if an improvement on his

conftrudtion, as a friend to humanity, he mould have rejoiced

in what was likely to benefit mankind. Had Mr. S. been con-

vinced in his own mind that he could fubftantiate his charge

of my invention being the fame, or fimilar to his, he had no
occafion to employ this method of procuring redrefs. No,
have rccourfe to his patent, which, he fays, he obtained to fe-

cure the benefit of his difcovery to himfelf. Let him have re-

courfe to the laws of his nation, and feek redrefs in its proper

channel, and not with his native effrontery criminate thofe by

eare assertions whom he cannot condemn by sound ar-
gument.
The candid manner in which my Communication has been

treated, lays me under under ftrong obligations to fpecify the

particulars moft deferving of my gratitude. I confidered it as

necefTary to mention the minuteft circumftances attending the

cure; and when humanity and caution dictated the prefcription

of a mild opiate, I did not expect that for this I would have

received animadverfions from any perfon who had the moft

diftant pretentions to medical fkill. If Mr. S. has cured more
than a hundred important cafes of diftortion without adminif-

tering any medicine to alleviate the pain necefiariiy attendant

on the progrefs of the cure, he has been fortunate indeed, or

is pofielled of feelings not very tenderly alive to infantine fuf-

fering. In the firft cafe I found it neceflary; in the fecond,

although the cafe was confiderabiv worle, I did not: In one of

them I have under my rare at prefent, I ufe it occflnonally ; in

the reft, i hud it absolutely unneceffary.
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An error, either typographical or in the MS. tranfmitted,

has met with cenfure. The (lighter! reflection might have dis-

covered, that the fecond not in line 8, page 94, was inadver-

tently inferted ; and on this account it was certainly below any
man, much more a man of candor, to have taken the advantage

of it.

I take leave of this fubjecr, requefting that my readers will

pardon any appearance of egotism that may appear in this reply,

ilnce it is not eafy to talk of onefelf without giving offence.

I am,

Gentlemen,
Your much obliged fervant,

Paijley, 03. ax, 1800. R. WATT.

*
#* In a private letter from Mr. Watt, he fays, " In confequence of my

former communication, I have had many applications of late from different

parts of the kingdom, and have at prefent under my care a great many cafes

of diftortion. I have, fince my lail communication, invented another ma-
chine, which I apply when there is only one foot diftorted, and when the

patient is fo old as to be able to walk. This machine retains the limb in a

proper pofition, while at the fame time the patient can walk about with toler-

able eafe. By making a little alteration, I have alfo applied it with great

advantage to debility of the knee and ankle joint, and for removing (liff-

neffes of the knee-joint, occalioned by contraction of the mufdes and ten-

dons on the pofterior fide of the limb: An account of this will probably

form the fubje£l of a future communication. I believe, in a former letter

I informed you, that I had invented a machine for curing diftortions of the

fpine, moulders, and neck
;

upwards of twenty of which have now been,

made, and applied with great advantage.

" In a letter a few days ago, which I had from Mr. Moyes, of Edinburgh,

he informs me, that he has lately had orders from York for two of the m-
ftrnments for Lithotomy, fpublithed in No. xiii. of your Journal) one to

Aberdeen, and two to two medical gentlemen in Edinburgh. I have myfeif,

within thefe three months, had orders for one to Manchefter, one to Liver-

pool, one to Glafgow, and one to Philadelphia. From which demands, I
flatter myfeif, that fome time or other it may come into general ufe.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phi/ficai Journal.

Gentlemen,

JL H E refult of the following cafe I hope will not be deemed
unworthy your attention, and a place in your valuable Journal j

defirous of fhowing the junior praftitioner the propriety of his

attempting to afford relief even in thofe cafes whera the endea-

T 1 1 2 yours
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vours of the more experienced in the profeffion have been de-

feated. I am,
Gentlemen,

Your's, very' rcfpedtfull y,

St. Thomai s IhfphaU J. COWLEY.
Od. 1 6, 1800.

James Flocker, aged 29, of low ftature, but of robuft make,

was admitted into St. Thomas's Hofpital on Sept. 25, i8oo>

with a luxation of the jaw. Said, on the 27th of Augufl laft, he

retired to bed at his ufual hour, in health ; but at three o'clock

the next morning, he awoke with a violent pain in the face,

attended with much ftifthefs, and the mouth in an open, fixed

ftate. The fame day he applied to two furgeons for advice,

who both agreeing that it was a luxation of the jaw, attempted

its reduction repeatedly, without fucceLs : the patient remained

under their care three weeks; but receiving no relief, he left

the country for town, and on the above day applied at St.

Thomas's Hofpital, with an evident luxation of the jaw; yet,

in other refpects, apparently in health. His appetite good;
pulfe full and regular ; the mufcles of the face in a ftate of ri-

gidity ; and his mouth fore from the treatment he had received

;

fa that the introduction of the finger was attended with much
pain. Under thefe circumftances, I confidered much depended

on my firft attempt; and Mr. Birch (the furgeon under whofe

care he was admitted) having advifed me to effect as complete

a relaxation of the parts as poffible, before any means were

ufed for its replacement, I applied five leeches on each fide of

the face, in the direction of the mafieter and temporal mufcles,

which having dropped off, the after hemorrhage was much in-

creafed by placing the patient in the warm bath at 98", which

was gradually increafed to 106 degrees of heat of Faienheit's

thermometer. After the patient had been in twenty minutes,

his pulfe funk, became irregular, and fhewed fymptoms of

fyncope; at this juncture (the patient remaining in the bath)

I attempted to prefs on the jaw with my thumbs covered,

but finding it impoffible to act with advantage in this manner,

I removed the incumbrance, and introduced them unarmed and

preiling on the jaw as far back as poffible, beginning with a

flight preffure, ilowly adding the force requifite, I continued

the extension downward, with a flight inclination forward, for

ten minutes; at this time I tried to force back the jaw, and
evidently perceived it to be altered in its fituation ; but on its

producing fome pain, the patient forced himfelf from my hands,

and the fofias receiving the condyles of the jaw, being in a

great iBeafiire filled up with an extravafated f'ubftance, (this I

confider
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confider to be the fa&, from the jaw not flipping into its place

fuddenly, as is generally expected in thefe accidents) it re-

fumed its wrong fituation with the greater! facility: At this

time his pulfe began to encreafe, both in fize and fulnefs ; I

therefore immediately renewed my extenfion as before, and
having continued it for ten minutes, again prefled backward,

and had the fatisfa&ion to fee it properly reduced. The parts

were now fecured by a bandage, and the patient retired to

bed. 26th. He complains of pain in the direction of the tem-

poral mufcles, his pulfe weak, foft, and flow; the fymptorns of

irritation are not however Co great as expected, fo that a con-

finement to bed is unnecefiary ; he took an aperient draught
' this afternoon. 27th. His pulfe is increafed in ftrength and
fulnefs; the draught procured him three motions, which gave
great relief; from this time he may be confidered as in perfect

health, capable of mafticating folid food, and in every other

refpecl: as well as before the accident. October 9, he was pre-

fented out of the Hofpital, cured.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyjical Journal,

Gentlemen,

CEASES are, I believe, no longer requifite to prove the effi-

cacy of the Cow-pox in preventing the Small-pox; and
hence it is probable, the circumftances hereafter to be ftated

may not be worthy of your infertion : I fhall however com-
municate the facts, leaving you to decide on the propriety of

making them publk.

On the 6th of September, I inferted the vaccine lymph,
which had been fuffered to dry on the lancets, into the arms of
an healthy child, about eight months old, who had been inocu-

lated for the fame difeafe a few months previous, by another

practitioner, without fuccefs ; this infertion alfo failed, and I

repeated the inoculation on the eighth day, immediately from
the arm of another infant. The ufual appearances taking place

in each arm, the patient went regularly through the difeafe*

Now, there was a fifter fome months older, the inoculation of
whom, the parents were defirous to defer till lymph might be
obtained from the brother ; but on the fixth day from the fuc-

cefsful inoculation of the latter, the former had a plentiful

eruption, which proved to be variolous. The difeafe of each

proceeded
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proceeded regularly, and I frequently faw the children laying

alternately in one cradle.

, On the tenth day of the vaccine difeafe, I had the child who
had been thus expokd to the variolous contagion, brought to

my houfe, and from him inoculated three other children, who
alio have gone regularly through the difeafe.

The former patient continuing in good health, and not hav-

ing to this time received the variolous contagion, adds one

very ftrong cafe to the many already made known, to prove

the preventive effects of Vaccine Inoculation. 1 am,
Gentlemen,

Green Street, Grosvenor Square, Your humble fervant,
omberi, 1800. THOi SERGEANT.

To the Editors ofthe Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

If the inclofed medical hiftories and reflections correfpond with
the plan of your Journal, the difpofal of them is very much at

your fervice. I am,

Gentlemen,
Wakefield, Your humble fervant,

oaoberii, 1800. CALEB CROWTHER, M. D.

Case of Induration of the Vesicula Seminales, Prostate

Glandsy and ReElum.

I firft faw Mr. A. B. a married man, aged about fifty, on the

19th of Auguft, 1798. He was then affected with frequent

motions to make water, accompanied with exquifitely painful

emiffions of femen every time he made water ; he complained

alio of frequent pain in the glans penis. His bowels were
regular, he had no thirft, his pulfe was about 80 in a minute,

his appetite not much impaired; in fhort, he followed his ufual

occupation, and the only inconvenience he fuffered was from
the debility :>nd emaciation induced by the painful emiffions.

The furgeon who had previoufly attended him, Mr. Taylor

of this place, informed me that about the middle of February
bit, he began to be affected with ftrangury, which continued

with cccaiional intervals of eafe, until the latter end of April,

when he was attacked with fwelled tefticle, accompanied with

confiderabie
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confiderable pyrexia. On the difappearance of this affection,

came on the painful and involuntary emiffion of femen after

voiding urine. After this fymptom had continued fome time,

the femen emitted was nothing more than a light froth, fol-

lowed by a diicharge of air from the urethra.

From this period, the 19th of Auguft, I faw him no more

until the 25th of December, four days before his death. I

was informed by Mr. T. that he continued in much the fame

ftate as when I laft faw him, until about the middle of No-
vember, when the emiffion of femen ceafed. On the ift of

December, he began to have much mere pain than ufuai about

the neck of the bladder, his ftrength funk faft, his general

appearance altered very much, and in the courfe of a few days

afterwards he began to difcharge purulent matter from the

urethra, which continued until his death.

Appearances on Dissection.

On infpecting the cavity of the pelvis, the bladder appeared

thickened, and adhered firmly to the rectum and adjacent parts.

The upper part of the rectum was thickened and indurated,

or, as it is commonly termed, fchirrous. The venculse femj-

nales were about the fize of a moderate nutmeg; when cut

into, there appeared no regular cavity, but extravafatcd blood

feemed to be interfperfed through their whole fubftancc.

Both the profhite glands were much enlarged and indurated,

and the left gland in a ftate of fuppuration. The urethra was
found throughout the whole courfe, but confide-ably contracted

near the neck of the bladder. The internal furface of the

bladder was not ulcerated nor difeafed. The tefticlcs were
both found, but very final!. The epididymis of one of the

tefticles appeared to be wafted away, in the other tefticle it

was very (mall.

The only remedy which I ordered for him was cicuta and
opium, in the form of pills, which he look but for a very fliort

time. He afterwards took cicuta and calomel ; and a neigh-
bouring phyfician, who confidered the cafe to be an ulceration

of the bladder, ordered for him uva urn, mucilaginous medi-
cines, and anodyne injections. The only thing which afforded

him relief was opium. In the early ftage of the difeafc he
took various other medicines appropriated to the exifting

fymproms of the complaint.

Fie confeffed that he had been much addicted to Onanifm in

his youth, and warned his young relatives a few days before

his death of the pemicioufnefs of the practice, to which he
afcribed his prefent complaints. .It is not improbable, I think,

that his furmife with refpeft to the caufe of his difeafe was

well
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well founded. On examination per anum in Augift, I could

not difcover any enlargement in the proftate glands. The
diminution in the fize of the tefticles was effected by a con-
tinuation of the difeafe ; there was nothing unnatural in their

appearance when I firft faw him. The difeafed part of the

tectum was not contracted ; but if not kept open in his bowels,
he had frequent tenefmus.

Suppofing that a cafe prccifely fimilar to this were to recur,

and that the medical attendant mould be thoroughly acquainted

v.'ith the parts difeafed, the profpect of a cure from the exhi-

bition of medicines would not, I fear, be very favourable.

Case of Mania.

Tohn Lauton, aged about 26 years, on the nth of April,

l8oo> became deranged. For a fortnight before this period he
had been much dejected, and, being under the influence of re-

ligious fear, had devoted the greateft part of his time to ferious

reading. He had previoufly been in the habit of frequent in-

toxication, and his mother had been deranged at intervals for

the laft twenty years. His pulfe and other functions, when I

firft fow him, were natural j but he had been at times, for a few
fcours, very ungovernable. Religion was the topic on which
he raved. I ordered a ftrait waiftcoat to be made ufe of, and
prescribed a folution of Antim. Tartarizat. which operated

pretty well, when he had taken 8 grains. After the operation

of the emetic, I directed him to take a few grains of camphor
every four hours. On the 13th and 14th there appeared very
little alteration in the fymptoms. His pulfe was about 80 in z
minute, and of natural ftrength. Being coftive he had each

day an enema adminiftered, but refufed to take any more me-
dicines,

I defigned to put him under the influence of digitalis,

but his attendants were unable to compel him to take it. I

was furpn'fed to hear, on the 1 5th, of his death, which took

place on the preceding evening. As I faw no fymptoms indi-

cating danger during my laft vifit, I requefted leave to examine

the body. On the 14th, in the morning, having become lefs

uniractabie, his attendants had removed the ftrait waiftcoat.

When I vifited him, about ten o'clock in the morning, I re-

quefted his attendants again to apply the ftrait waiftcoat im-

mediately j but this direction not being complied with, in the

eourfe of an hour he became fo unruly that fix men were un-

able to put on the ftrait waiftcoat ; on this account they bound

'fcha in bed with cords. The efforts which he made to difen-

tanglc
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tangle himfelf, occafioned thofe parts of the body that came ir.

contact with the cords, particularly about the thorax and thighs,

to be much difcoloured.

Appearances on Dissection.

On opening the head I found that the inverting membranes of

the brain had no difeafed appearance, nor, indeed, did I obferve

any unnatural appearance in the fubftance of the brain itfelf,

until I divided a fmall portion lying immediately over the feila

turcica ; when I difcovered a quantity of florid blood mixed
with air, in the form of froth, proceeding from a ruptured ar-

tery, a very fmall branch originating from the arterial circle

of Willis. This extravafation, which did not exceed two or

three drachms, feems to have been the immediate caufe of this

man's death. Perhaps in this cafe, the preffure of the air

which had efcaped from the artery, had been more injurious

than the blood. The extravafation of two or three drachms of

blood feems to be but a trifling caufe to produce lb great an

effecl:. The body was opened about twenty-four hours after

the patient's death. The fubftance of the brain, in this cafe,

was not harder than ufual, that appearance being probably the

effect of long-continued difeafe. On examining the thorax, a

rib was found fractured by the cords ; but the contents of the

thorax were not difeafed. The heart feeined to be fomewhat
imaller than ufual.

Thofe alone who have practifed medicine will be able to

form a juft idea of the difficulties v/hich phyficians have to en-

counter, in combating the prejudices and affections of the ficlc

and their attendants. The antipathy which the lower clafs of

people have to the ufe of the ftrait vvaiftcoat is fuch, that often

no reafoning, no entreaty, can prevail upon them to employ it,

until, perhaps, the life of the patient, or his attendants, has

been endangered ; and even then, as foon as ever a lucid in-

terval appears, the waiftcoat is thrown off, being confidered as

a badge of infufferable difgrace. This is the fecond inffance

of mania occurring in my practice within the laft eight months,
which terminated fatally, apparently by binding the patient with

cords. On this account, it is much preferable to fend mania-
cal patients to houfes of reception for this unfortunate clafs of

people, than to leave them to the management of relatives and
friends.

Far the greater proportion of cafes of mental derangement,
which have fallen under my notice, have been excited by re-

ligious fear. The glowing and paffionate language, the rude
and frantic geftures, the boifterous and thundering tone, in

which eternal anathemas are dealt out from the pulpit ; in which
Numb. XXII. U u u thfi
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the terrors of hell are difplaycd by ignorant enthufiafts amongft
the fectaries, at once appal and paralyze the minds of their

poor uninformed auditors. One idea only, the profpect of eter-

nal punifhment, the image of hell before their eyes, occupies

their judgment, rivets their attention. Cenfufion follows in-

tenfity of thought, and derangement confufion. Several times

has it been my lot to obferve the progrefs of caufe and effect

above defcribed. Iu attending upon phthifical patients, I have
frequently feen the few lait moments of thefe poor wretches

embittered by the intrufion of fome religious fanatic, whole
gloomy picture of futurity has produced derangement.

Case of Scorbutus, combined ivi/h Dyspepsia.

I firfl; favv the Rev. Mr. H. a clergyman, refident about
eight miles from this place, on the 5th of April, 1800. Ho
the.j complniued of great laffitade and debility, of pain and ri-

gidity in the lower extremities, which- were almoft entirely, co-
vered on the fore part with large vibices of various colours,par-

ticularly brow;; and purple. Towards evening the legs were
cedematous. The gums had juft begun to be fore, painful, and
to bleed upon being flightly touched. His nights were reftlefs,

and the fleep he got not rcfrefhing. His pulfe was fmall and
quick, his bowels loofe, his appetite very bad.; he was fre-

quently affected with gaftrodynia, flatulence, and uneafinefs

after baking food. Upon enquiry into the previous hiftory of

the uiieafe, I found that he had laboured under dyfpepfia for

lever .'.I years, and that his bowels had been fo much difordered

that for two years he had not had a naturally-formed ftool. He
had not dared to eat vegetables for near two years pafi ; his

diet had principally conlifted of toafted bread, gruels, and flefti

meat, but of thefe he had eaten very fparingly, on account of

the uneafinefs which he experienced after taking them, as well

as from anorexia. He led a fedentary life, and hud been under

the influence of grief for fome time paft; The whole of this

cafe being recorded from memory, foine time after the event, I

cannot vouch for the accuracy of every minute particular, buc

am certain that the general ftatement will be found to be correct.

The whole clafs of remedies necellary for the cure of fcurvy

difagreeing with my dyfpcptic patient, I felt fome difficulty

in- prefcribing for him. Convinced, however, that the only

chance for faving his life conlifted in conveying remedies into

die fyftem, containing oxygen in a ftate eafdy to be decom--

polVJ, hi order to enabie the ftomach to -retain and digeft fuit-

*bk diet, I prefcribed the following medicine

:

R. Decocl.
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R. Decodf. cort. cinchon. J;vij. Tincl. cort. cinchon. comp.

£j. Confecf. aromat. gij vel 3 i ij - Tincf. opii gt. lxxx. M.
ft. Apozem. partitis vicibus quotidic fumend.

I ordered him to have a pint of Port wine, and to eat half

a dozen oranges daiiy; to take fome good broth, mixed with
the juice of nettles (the only vegetable then exifting in that

part of the country) and to eat broiled meat once or twice a

day, according as the appetite would allow.

In cafe diarrhoea fhould recur during the ufe of the above
remedies, I directed Mr. H. to take a tea fpoon full of infufion

of logwood, with a few drops of tinCT opii after every loole

ftool.

I law Mr. H. again on the 10th of April, when I had the la-

tisfaclion of finding him, in every refpect, much better. The
uantity of drift, opii, of courfe, occafioned a good deal of

rowfinefs, but it enabled his ftomach to retain both food and
medicines. The ftrength and appetite had increafed very much

;

his ftools were regular and well formed; his pulfc was flower

and ftronger. I could not obferve much alteration in the ap-

pearance of the blotches, but the gums were lei's fore, and the

limbs lefs painful. I ordered his medicines to be continued,

diminifhing the quantity of tincf. opii to fixty drops daily; he
never had occafion to ufe the logwood. I directed him to take
luch frefh vegetables as the feafon afforded.

On the 5th of May I found that he had continued gradually

and regularly to recover fince my laft vifit. His appetite for

food, both animal and vegetable, had become very keen, and
he had eafily digefted it. He had gained much ftrength and
flefti, and his pulfe was regular. Many of the vibices on the

extremities had difappeared, and fuch as remained, inftead of
being purple and brown, had become yellow. He now nearly

difcontinued his medicines, ftill, however, perfevering in the
ufe of a generous diet.

The hiftory of fcurvy originating from infufficient vegetable
nourifhment, has been fo well explained and exemplified by
Drs. Milman and Storke, that I fhould have confidered the re-

citation of this cafe totally unneceflary, had it not been on ac-

count of its complication with dyfpepfia. Independent of the

cure of the fcorbutic fymptoms, the relief that was afforded to
the dyfpepfia was greater than could have been calculated upon
in the given time. A day or two before I faW him, Mr. H.
eat part of an ofange, which occafioned much uneafinefs in the
ftomach and bowels. Yet, a lhort time after I faw him, when
under the influence of opium, the prima viae were able to di-
geft daily, without annoyance, fix oranges, befides broth, with
nettle juice, animal food, and wine. In cafe the opium had

U u u 2 not
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not produced the defired effect, the inhalation of oxygen gas
would have been the only probable mean of faving life; but,
from the fituation in which my patient was placed, the admi-
ni ft ration of it would have been attended with much trouble
and inconvenience.

Two other inftances have occurred to me, within the laft

twelve months, of fcurvy produced by a meagre and infuffi-

cient diet, which readily gave way to the ufual remedies.

Case of the fatal Effect of Opium obviated.

On the 30th of September, 1800, I was fent for to fee J.
R. a young man about 19 years of age, who, an hour before,

had taken an ounce of laudanum, with a view of deftroying

himfeif. He was then in a deadly ftupor, and his pulfe 120 in

a minute. I ordered him to be dripped, and directed two men
to rub his body and limbs very freely with fait, which was per-

fevered in, with occafional fhort intervals of reft, for upwards
of four hours. As foon as any particular part became hot, or

had a tendency to excoriate, I ordered the men to difcontinue

the friction on that part. He had already taken a large defc of

ipecacuanha ; I afterwards gave him half a drachm of vitriolated

zinc, diffolved in one ounce of water. It was got into him in

this way: Two tea fpoons full were put into his mouth, he be-

ing laid on his back ; his nofe was then irritated with a fea-

ther dipped in liquor volat. cornucervi, upon which he was
roufed, and deglutition took place. In this way the juice of

three lemons was got into him. The emetic did not operate

for more than an hour, and at laft vomiting feemed to be ef-

fected by irritating the throat with the feather mentioned above.

Afterwards he had adminiftcred to him, in the fame way, fome
wine and water, and a mixture with aether and cordial confec-

tion. Stimulating the noftrils roufed him for a few feconds,

and made him exert confiderabie mufcular ftrength, but he re-

lapfed again immediately into his former ftupor. I ordered

his noftrils to be irritated every ten minutes. He took the

laudanum at eight o'clock in the evening, and the ftupor did

not leave him until two o'clock in the morning. At eight

o'clock, A. M. he feemed perfectly recovered, complaining

only of forenefs in confequence of the friction.

The indication to be kept in view in obviating the effect of

opium, appears to be, as pointed out by Dr. Seaman, to pro-

duce fueh a degree of irritation as to counteract its foporific

quality. With this intention I prefcribed the emetic, the fti-

mulation of the noftrils with liq. volat. cornu cervi, and the

fri&ion
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friction with fait. Nothing occurred to me fo likely to pro-
duce an equable irritation without fubfequent injury, as fric-

tion with fait. The effect it produced fully anfvvering my
expectation, I gave the lemon juice more in compliance with
cuftom, than from any dependance on its antidotal operation.

The ftomach i; rendered fo torpid by the opium, that very lit-

tle effect can be produced by the exhibition of internal reme-
dies.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Enclofe you a cafe, probably fomewhat remarkable for the

rapidity of recovery, when the extent of injury and nature of
climate in which it happened, the Weft Indies, fuppofed fo

very unpropitious to the healing of wounds, are confidered.

The fuccefs attending this operation, as well as fome others

equally important, may be in a great degree afcribed to our
having many opportunities of procuring fupplies of frefh ve-

getables, which had the power of obviating predifpofition to

fcurvy amongft the fhip's company I belonged to j a tendency
of the habit to be guarded againff by every poflible means,
where action is expected or energy required. I am,

Gentlemen1

,

No. 10, EJgecumbe Street, Stonchouse, Your obedient fervant,
OMerzo, ,803. JAMES VEITCH.

P. S. In my letter to the Commimoners for Sick and Wound-
ed Seamen, you have made a fmall miftake, by fubferibing me
Veiten inftead of Veitch^ which you will oblige by correcting.

May 28, 1797, John Spencer, aged about twenty, in hand-

ing the main-top gallant fail, fell from the yard, and fractured

the right parietal bone. On being informed of the accident,

I could not help thinking my interference, from the height

being fo very conhderable, 1 16 feet, would amount to no more
than what is expected by the phyfician or furgcon, when they

adminifter a placebo, merely to gratify relatives, confeious that

their patient is irretrievably loft ; but the refult fhevvs how er-

roneous opinions, formed without exa£t inveftigation of the

extent of injury, may prove. He was ordered to be carried

under
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under the half deck, the place appointed for the reception of
the Tick, and fortunately it was not crowded, there being; only
one man in the ftck birth, on who:n I had operated for Empy-
ema. The fcalp prcfented a wound rather irregular, running
in fome degree in the direction of v/hat is called the fuperior

posterior procefs of the parietal bone to that of the anterior

inferior, and it was fo large as to admit no doubt that consi-

derable injury was inflicted on the fkull, for I found by the

moft fuperficial examination, extenfive fracture with depreffion,

attended with fymptoms which indicated this ; laborious refpira-

tion, coma, intermitting and flow pulfc. The wound inflicted

by the fall was rendered mora extenfive, and then conical, my
knife acting in fubfervience to the higheft refpect for the co-

vering parts. The fcalp when raifed, brought to light an ex-
tenfive fracture of the parietal bone, with depreffion and in-

fraction, following the direction of the external wound which
had been inflicted by the fall, and only connected firmly at one
point, (which depreffed bone reminded me of a peninfula) but

ieveral parts of the undeprefTed parietal bone followed the prin-

cipal depreffion, and in themfelves formed each a fource of

compreffion j features in the face of the fracture, that induced

me to form the refolution of removing the depreffed piece of
tone entirely, provided, after an application or two of the tre-

phine, this piece, with the compreffing points, could not be

elevated. The branches of the temporal artery were allowed

to bleed freely, notwithstanding he had loft blood from the arm
to ten ounces, which practice, the injury done the brain and

membranes will juftify. Being unable to accomplifh my ob-

ject, by attempting elevation to the extent mentioned, the

trephine was applied four times at thofe points noticed ; and as

they were by thefe applications removed from acting on the

brain, and the depreffed piece likewife much difengaged, I judg-

ed it time to infulate by dividing the connection with the pa-

rietal bone. On examining the depreffed piece of bone, I

found the internal lamina fractured conically, and projecting

from the line of health, and in itfelf capable of acting as a

compreffing caufe on the brain.* The fcalp was now returned

as nearly as poffible to its natural Situation, and the wound
covered with light and fimple dreiling; he was put into a cot,

as admitting more freely the circulation of air round the body,

to carry off fuperfiuous heat, than a hammock, and an opiate

was administered. He was laid on his left fide. This accident

happened in the morning ; and it is almoft unneceffary to fay,

I faw

• * Even a part of the internal lamina was detached at the point lalt divided.
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I faw him repeatedly during the day ; at night an anodyne
draught was given him, and nothing unpleafant occurred until

about twelve o'clock, when I was informed Spencer was in a
dangerous way. On vifiting I found him much convulfed, with
intervals of eafe, which caufed me to order forty drops of lau-

danum, and this was repeated within an hour, without pro-

ducing any good effe£r. The wound was undreffed and ex-

amined, and I had the fatisfaftion to difcover the caufe of con-
vulfion in this cafe, in a fmall fragment of bone lodged par-

tially in the fubftance of the brain, and which had efcaped my
notice in dreffing the wound. Were not thefe convulfions

proof of returning fenfibility ? and from which appearance, on
taking away the hoftile caufe, was there hot reafon to infer

more favourably ? The removal of this foreign body was foon

fucceeded by tranquillity, and the following day he was able to

give a diftincl: anfvver, and name the objects prefentcd to him.

R. Fol. Seflfiae, ^vj. Crem. tart. ^j. Fruct. tamarind,

^j. Aq. font. Bui. ^viij. Macera. per hor. dein. cap. ^ij.

omni 2 i hor. don. purg.

It would prolong this cafe to give a detail of his daily treat-

ment. He was kept low while there was any thing to be
apprehended from fymptomatic fever; opiates combined with

iudorifics were given at night, and the wound and bowels re-

gularly attended to. In a month from the date of the accident,

the wound was almoft completely healed, and he had walked
about the lick birth eight days, and been from bed daily for

twelve. In this cafe, the dura as well as pia mater were not

only injured, but fuch was the force of the fall, that part of
the brain was forced through the interftices of the fractured

bone. The trepan recommended by very eminent authority

for commencing this operation, is not a very admillible inftru-

ment in operating at fea, where the motion of the fhip renders

it fo difficult to act with fteadinefs, even with the trephine.

In injuries of the brain, where we fuppofe every thing re-

quired, is done by operating, and that are followed by convul-
fions, this cafe may not only offer a ftrong inducement to ex-
amine the wound, in order to difcover the caufe of thefe mor-
bid actions, but it points out the propriety of .not deferting fuch.

accidents as a forlorn hope ; becaufe from meafurement of the

extent of injury the brain has fuftained, it will frequently

give rife to a mode of reafoning that may deceive the furgeon
himfelf, and lead him to fuppofe the mifchief done his patient

is not to be relieved by the refources of his art.
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To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

Tn your Journal for October, a cafe of death from the effects

of poifon appeared, communicated by an ingenious gentleman,

Mr. Frederic Thackeray, of Emanuel College, Cambridge.
Upon perufing it, I am induced to fend you the following

cafe and diiTection, which, if you think of fufficient confe-

quence to be inferted in a Journal which very defcrvedly ranks

high in die eftirnation of medical men, from the candour with

which it is conducted, and likev/ife from the many valuable

facts with which it abounds, all tending to the promotion of

the moft liberal of all fciences, the fcience of medicine, it is

much at your fervice ; and if it conveys any information, or if

it throws any new light upon the effects of poifons taken into

the alimentary canal, it will prove a fource of no fmall fatis-

faction to,

Gentlemen,
Your obedient and very humble fervant,

JAMES HUME SPRY,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London.

Alderfgate Street, 03. 30, 1800.

The fubje£t of this cafe was an unfortunate young woman,
about 27 years of age. I was defired to vifit her on Mon-
day the 13th of October, about five o'clock in the afternoon;

fhe was reported to be in fits, to which it feems fhe was oc-

caiionally liable.

She was, when I faw her, totally infenfible, agitated by
convulfive motions of the whole frame from head to foot ; the

mufcles of the eyes were much convulfed, and upon elevating

the eye-lids, they were rapidly moved in different directions,

according as the fpafms affected the different mufcles: the pu-

pils were not in a ftate of dilatation, but rather contracted

;

light did not appear to have much effect upon them. A vif-

cid frothy faliva oozed from her mouth, which feemed ready to

obftruct her breathing; refpiration was performed with rapidity;

iic iighed frequently, and it feemed as if there was great op-

preffion about the heart. She moaned conttantlv, as if in great

pain ; but gave no evidence of feniibiiity, uniefs preiiure was
made upon the pit of the ftomach, when fhe moved her hand and

arm, as if the preiiure gave pain; this part felt unufually hot

to the hand. She was in a very profule perfpiration, which
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had a very faint earthy fmell ; her pulfe was very fimll and

frequent, but varied occafionallv ; her ltools and urine parted

involuntarily: thefe fymptoms gradually increafed, excepting

that the convulfive motions fublided, as the comatofe fymp-

toms advanced : The following day, about three o'clock in the

afternoon, fhe breathed her laft, after having fuffered the moft

dreadful torments.

From the whole appearance of the patient, which was ghafN
ly in the extreme, and from the peculiarity of the different

fymptoms, at the fame time taking into confideration the per-

fect health fhe enjoyed the preceding day, I had no difficulty

in pronouncing, that her death was the confequence of poifon

:

When fhe took it, or what it was fhe had taken, was not

poffible to be afcertained correctly; but from her having been

obferved to be in health on Monday morning, previous to my
being called in, which did not happen till the afternoon, it was
reafonable to fuppofe, that fome time during the fore part of

that day the fatal potion had been taken.

On Wednefday, the morning after her deceafe, in prefence

of three medical gentlemen, I examined the body, and the mor 5

bid appearances were as follow:—
Upon taking a general view of the body, no external mark

of difeafe was perceived, if we except that ecchymofis had

taken place in various parts of the back, evidently owing to

thefe parts being bruifed during the convulfive paroxyfms. Pu-
trefaction did not appear to have made much progrefs. Upon
opening the thorax, the vifcera contained in it were in ge-

neral found and healthy; the lungs remarkably fo : the pe-

ricardium contained a very fmall quantity of water: the heart

appeared perfectly free from difeafe ; but upon opening the

left ventricle, a polypous connection of coagulable lymph ex-

tended through the arterial orifice of the ventricle into the

aorta. The cefophagus, as it pafTes down the pofterior part of

the thorax, v/as examined, and was remarkably difeafed ; it

feemed to have fuffered the action of fome very acrid or eauf-

tic fubftance ; the inner membrane, or coat, being in many
places deftroyed ; in fome places it appeared of a whitifh colour,

refembling the Hough which is produced by argentum nitra-

tum ; in others, gangrenous fpois were htuated, and extra-

vafation of blood had taken place in many other places. Upon
opening the abdomen, the vifcera appeared healthy in general

;

the inteftines were not particularly diltcnded by air; neither

was there any particular maik of difeafe in the external appear-

ance of any of them, excepting the ileum. The ftomach, when
cut into, fhewed fimilar marks of difeafe with the cefophagus ;

Numb. XXII. Xxx e near
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near the cardial orifice, there was a fmall hole* through the

villous and nervous coats; adjacent to this hole were a confi-

devable number of fmall red fpots, which fecmed to be extra-

vafations of blood ; thefe fpots occupied a fpace of about two
fquare inches ; the villous coat was eroded in various places

;

the lower part of the ftomach was corrugated in a very remark-
able manner; (the corrugations were not much unlike the val-

vule conniventes in the fmall inteftines) the blood veflels of
this vifcus were not much diftended; the ftomach contained
about four ounces of a thick vifcid matter, of a dark green co-
lour; the duodenum, jejunum, and fuperior part of the ileum,

were not vifibly difeafed; the lower portion of the laft men-
tioned inteftine, for the fpace of three feet, was very much
difeafed, both externally and internally; the fmall veflels on
the furface were much diftended with blood, and appeared as

if finely injected. Internally, the villous coat was entirely

deflroyed ; the contents of this portion of the ileum were much
tinged with blood, from the blood veflels of the inteftine being
eroded

; immediately below that portion of the ileum which was
lnoft difeafed, and between feven and eight inches from the

valve of the colon, an intus-fufceptio was found ; and about

four inches below it was a fecond. The effects of the poi-

fon were net viable below the ileum ; the large inteftines

feemed quite in their natural ftate ; the remainder of the abdo-

minal vifecra were perfectly free from any morbid afiedtion

whatever : the uterus was unimpregnated.

The contents of the ftomach and inteftines were of a fimi-

lar nature; and I very much lament, that all the experiments

which were made to afcertain the nature of the fubltance^ or

poifon, which had been fwallowcd, proved abortive.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyficai Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Have read with pleafure in your ufeful Journal the vari-

ous proofs which have been adduced in fupport of the bene-

fits likely to acme to the community by the introduction of

VACCINE INOCULATION.
But, although willing to allow the new practice the merit

of

This hole, or ulceration, was fuffkiently large to admit a pea,
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of inducing a more mild difeafe than that which variolous ino-

culation, with all its improvements, can always promife ; yet,

it occurs to me, that the fuperiority of vaccine over variolous

inoculation, is fomewhat over-rated, when it alone is averted

to be incapable of producing infection, except by actual con-

ta<al

This fuperiority will not, perhaps, on a ftrict examination,

be found to obtain. The common prejudice, that variolous

inoculation gives origin to a contagious difeafe, or is itfclf con-

tagious, it may not be impomblc to remove.

The improved variolous inoculation wquld have been more
extenfively ufeful, had it not been for this objection, which
has been propagated with fome other objections, which it has

furvived, by medical perfons of this country and century.

The other objections to the practice of inoculating fmall-pox

have, in a great meafure, been long fmce abandoned by men
of the fame clafs with thofe with whom they originated,— I

allude to the ideas of the danger to be apprehended from a dou-
ble infection; the great danger of communicating with the va-

riolous matter, fcrofulous and other difeafes ; and the infecu-

rity which it has been faid the practice afforded; inftanCes

having every now and then, during its infancy, been related, of

perfons having natural fmall-pox after a previous inoculation.

Thefe objections, I fay, to variolous inoculation, are given

up by profeffional men ; but the other, the contagious nature

of the difeafe induced by this inoculation, is ftill entertained

by many men of eminence in the profeffion.

It would have been fortunate for mankind, and particularly

fo for the inhabitants of the cities of London and Weftmin-
fter, and the places adjacent, if the poor multitude would have

parted with their prejudices, relative to variolous inoculation,

and which they had imbibed from their fuperiors in knowledge,

at the time when the latter could have wifhed : But they have

neither been fo complaifant to others, or fo friendly to them-
felves.

Practitioners who are refident in the above places, know
very well, that when fmall-pcx is in a houfe where there are

many children and adults liable to the difeafe, the propefal to

inoculate, gratuitoufly, all thofe who are not exempt, is too

often difregarded by themfelves or relations.

It is in vain that we expoftulate in thefe fituations, and
endeavour to convince them of the non-exiftence of a double

infection, or of an accumulation of difeafe ; for the contrary

opinion is too firmly impreffed to be eafdy obliterated.

Were it not on account of this unhappy pcrfuafion, which,

it would feem, cannot be parted with by the loweft clafs of

X x x 2 people,
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people, together with the no lefs unfortunate one, exifting

ftill in the minds of well-informed men, namely, that the va-

riolous inoculation is contagious, the Bills of Mortality would
exhibit a far lefs number of deaths from fmall-pox than they

have heretofore done ; inasmuch as in ninety-nine inftanccs

in every hundred, we iliould be able to anticipate the cafual

fmall-pox, which probably would prove fatal in a great number
of cafes, by the production of a difeafe fo mild in its opera-

tion, as in a general way to occafion little or no inconvenience

under a judicious mode of treatment.

But experience has proved, that foinctimcs, and under the

moft judicious management, an adverfe cafe will prefent.

Vaccine inoculation is recommended to the public as a fubfti-

tute, not, as I apprehend becaufe no adverfe cafe has ever oc-

curred, or will ever occur, but, becaufe the number of thefe

is likely, from our prefent experience, to be confiderabiy lefs

than from the variolous.

Now, as few phyficians would afTert pofitively, that no un-
favourable event can pon*ibly happen from an employment of

the fubftitute, parents may be found who polTilly may obferve,

we are not anxious to have an unneceffary difeafe, obtruded

on our progeny to which they arc not obnoxious; as from the

evidence which we have of the fafety of the variolous inocu-

Tation, we fhnll prefer the human to the vaccine difeafe.

That the fubftitution of a difeafe of brute origin will meet
with oppofnion from feme perfons is apparent; for Dr. Water-
houfe finds it neceflary in America to change the name of it.

The Doctor has obferved, that people revolt at the term Cow-
pox.*

I (hall not, I imagine, be fufpe£bed by any of your readers,

of an intention to create prejudices in the minds of the com-
mon people agalnft the new inoculation, while I make my
obfervations on it, through the medium of a vehicle with

which they are unacquainted. If this inoculation be readily

accepted by the public, as a fubftitute for the former, or with

the view of exemption from cafual fmall-pox, it will meet
with a more favourable reception than the other has done ; and

a favourable reception it ought to meet with, or the fanguine

expectations of fome writers on die fubjecr. will ne\tr be re-

al ifed.

I have faid that the fuperioritv of vaccine over variolous

inoculation is fomewhat over-rated, when it is afferted, that

it

* See Med. and Phys. Journal, No. xxi. p. 471.
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it alone is incapable of communicating infection through the

medium of the atmofphere.
" The fmall-pox are chiefly destructive to the poor ; the

rich, for the moft part, fecure their children from the cafual

fmall-pox by inoculation ; but this is done at the rifle of their

lefs intelligent neighbours. Thus an operation which confers

an invaluable bleffmg on the few intelligent individuals who
adopt it, becomes injurious to the lefs intelligent part of the

community. Humanity culls aloud on us to fubftitute a dil-

eafe that brings fecurity to thofe who feek it, and fpreads dan-
ger to none."f
Thus is the character of the one inoculation magnified at

the expence of the other. It would be taking up too large a

portion of your publication at prefent, to profecute the in-

tended enquiry, whether this charge which has been made
againft the variolous inoculation, be well or ill founded. But
Ihould you be of opinion that thefe remarks are not altogether

irrelevant, and give them a place in the next Number, 1 will

endeavour to fend you a communication for a future one ; to

evince that the above charge is without foundation. I am,
Gentlemen,

Smith Street, Wejlminfier, Your obedient humble fcrvant,
November?, 1S00. JOHN FRANKS.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

I Enclofe you a further fratement of the refult of my prac-

tice with the Fox-g!ove in Pulmonary Cor.fumption. It has,

hitherto, anfwered all my expectations ; and I am every day
more and more convinced of the decifive falutary powers
which this medicine exerts over a difeafe which has, until very
lately, baffled all the efforts of our art.

Confcious of the rectitude of my intentions, and of the ac-

curacy with which my details have been given to the public, I

fhall prefs forward, totally regardlefs of what petulance and
abuse may fcatter in my path.

To the objections of any individual, when propofed with
liberaiity and in the fpirit of improvement, I am ever ready to

liften

« « i i i
i

ii

f Vide Dr. Cappe on the Cow-pox, No. XXI. p. 43?.
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liften with deference and attention; but mere fcurrility neither

merits nor admits of a reply. I am,
Gentlemen,

With great refpect,

Your moft obedient fervant,

Hadleigh, Suffolk NATHAN DRAKE,
November 6, 1800.

My views in publishing the two cafes cf Marris and of

Grimes, were to aroufe the attention of the medical world to

the lingular and hitherto unobferved powers of the Fox-
glove in confumption ; by this mean, a body of evidence, ei-

ther for or againil the utility of the medicine, might fhortiy be

expected. The Digitalis had prcvioufly been exhibited in this

complaint but in very few imtances ; thole recorded by Dr.
Darwin being the only cafes, I believe, known to the public;

and in thefe, the plant was exhibited merely with the view of

promoting temporary fickr.cfs and confequent abforption.

My intentions in prescribing the Fox-glove in phthifis were,

however, widely different; and the refult of the trial evinced

an energy equally novel and unexpected. It was my wifh to

produce its full influence on the circulating fyftem, and this

too, gradually and independent either of naufea or ficknefs,

yet productive of rapid abforption : Thefe objects I obtained ;

and in effecting them, difcovered, that by a cautious ufe of

the faturated tincture, the circulation might not only be de-

preffed, and that to a very confiderable degree, but for any

given length of time, and without much inconvenience, or any
danger to the patient. Two gentlemen labouring under con-

firmed phthifis were, under this plan, completely cured ; and I

thought it my duty to announce to the world, as foon as poili-

ble, events fo unexpectedly fortunate. I a!fo ventured to draw
from the refult of thefe two cafes, the following inference,

that as the Digitalis had re-eftablifhed health in the moft con-

firmed ftate of phthifis, it might, in its earlieft ftage, be ex-

pected generally to prove fucce'sful.*

That I have acted thus; that I have publifhed thefe cafes,

and drawn this inference, is to me, in the prefent ftage of my
experience with the Fox-glove, a matter of the higheft felf

congratulation. To ftate this experience, forms the principal

object of the prefent paper; but, before i enter upon it, it will

be necelfary to preimle a few obfervations.

I have been for near ten years in the habit of prefcribing the

ptwder

* ViJe Cgntribuiions to Phyfical and Medical KnowJc.ij.-.
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powder of Digitalis in ap.afarcous cafes; my friend and pre-

decefTor, Dr. Gibbons, for better than fifteen: Our expe-

rience has taught us, that, although it will fnmctimes ftrongly

influence the circulation, independent cf any aftioh on the fto-

mach, yet it is very apt, even in the moft guarded dofes, to

produce exceffive naufea and ficknefs, effects very frequently

ufeful, and even neceffary in promoting its diuretic action: As,

however, to induce this action was no object in my view, and

as I particularly wifhed to avoid its effects on the ltomach, and
at the fame time to introduce it gradually, and for a long pe-

riod into the fyftem, I chofe the faturated tincture as the pre-

ferable preparation ; and as this has anfwered all my expecta-

tions, I have not been tempted, except in one inffance, which
will be mentioned hereafter, to exchange it for any other.

Even the faturated tincture will too frequently affect the

ftomach, if not, given in the molt cautious manner; and I

have obferved, without a finglc exception in my practice, that

ficknefs has uniformly been pernicious to the patient, and has

ever interrupted the progrefs of the cure. To obviate this,

1 have lately given the tincture in fo very gradual a manner,
that the patient ufualiy takes it a fortnight or longer, before

any decifive effects are felt on the fyftem. I increafe the dofe

but by one drop per day, or at moft, by one drop per dofe; and
I have now a patient under my care who is taking eighty-eight

drops daily, and who, for thefe laft three months, has taken from
fifty to this quantity per day, without even the final left nau-
fea, and without any affection of the head, which could be

termed troublefome, although his pulfe, which, before the uls

of the tincture, beat about 100 ftrokes in the minute, has been
during this period never, upon the average, above 60 ; once as

low as 36, frequently not more than 50.

I continue to ufe the faturated tincture made in the propor-

tion of five ounces of proof fpirit to one ounce of the coanely
powdered leaves. A few ounces of what was made laft year

are ftill in my poffeffion ; not the Ieaft depofition has taken

place, and the colour is as deep, and the tranfparency as grear,

as when the tincture was firft filtered.

This year I have gathered, along with Meffrs. Travis and
Bunn, a large quantity of the plant ; and as we had an im-
menfe variety to felect from, we chofe only the fineft fpeci-

mens, and, 1 believe, brought home none under the height of
five feet; a great number was, I am convinced, more than fix

feet high, fome much higher ; the talleft plant, and in every
refpedt the fineft, from the number of its lateral branches and
the multiplicity of its leaves, meafured, when frefli gathered

and independent of its root, feven feet ten inches. The moft

vigorous
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vigorous plants we have obferved invariably to grow where the

deepf^t lh.de is afforded them; and this might be expected in-

deed, exclufive of individual authority, from the fituation the

Digitalis holds in the natural order of the Linnaean i'yilem, the

hvRLVJE. Under this arrangement it has for Congcnera the

Salomon L:ihalc, the Hyofcyamus, Datura., &c. plants well

known to thrive only beneath the protection of much flicker.

In the 8th Number of this Journal I have mentioned, that

no opportunity of exhibiting the Digitalis in incipient tuber-

cular consumption had, at that time, occurred to me. Since

that period, however, I have attended four patients previous

to the commencement of the Suppurative procefs, and .fix in

whom a copious purulent expectoration had for Some time been
eStabliShed. I now proceed to State thefc cafes and their refult,

to which I fhall occasionally Subjoin a few obfervations.

Case I. Martha Hewlett, of Dcdham, ESSex, aged 28,

has been Subject to a violent cough for two years, and has

now, March 29, 1800, when fhe applied to mc, a pulfe beat-

ing 120 in the minine. Her exploration amounts to about

a tea-cup full in twenty-four hours, but has no purulent ap-

pearance ; her breathing is very difficult, and fhe has had for

fome months prcfufe colliquative perforation ; her cough is al-

moft perpetual, and her emaciation is very great: fhe com-
plains of cold fhivering fits, and of being frequently flufhed

after her meals; appetite gone; great languor; thirft consi-

derable, but the tongue not foul ; body regular ; menfes regu-

lar ; urine of a natural colour; fleep much disturbed.

I ordered her ten drops of the tincture of Digitalis twice a
day ; p.nd in a letter to her furgeon, Mr. Fox, of Dedham,
requefted they might be gradually increafed. On the 31ft of

May, i8co, I received a letter from Mr. Fox, from which I

have taken the liberty of extracting the following paflage:

" I have purpofely delayed giving you an account of Mar-
tha Howlett, until I could offer you my congratulations on the

fuccefs c>{ the Digitalis you prefcribed for her.

** The pulfe now continues Steadily under 60 ; her cough
has nearly ceaSed; her breathing is Sree and eafv ; and her ap-

petite and Strength appear reitcred to their healthv Standard ; a

tendency to fyncope, however, and fome deprelTion of animal

power, rendered necelTary a retro2;ade dofe in the exhibition of

the Digitalis. I have not yet been able to administer mere
than fifty drops in the twenty-four hours. I now give her only

thirty every night ; but which I mean again to advance, until

the cough has totally ceafed.

" But, to do you proper iufticc, I have Sent her, that you
may judge for yourfelf. Indeed, I have no doubt whatever*

that
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that the Digitalis has thus far removed a malady, whofe for-

midable degree gave me every reafori, from observation of paffc

tvents, to believe that death would, as ufual, loon inevitably

have finifhcd the fcenc."

1 agreed with Mr. Fox in the propriety of again increafing

the dofc of Digitalis ; and in a fubfequent letter he informs

me, that " he could never exceed thirty-five drops twice a

day, and th;.t but lor a very fhort time ; thirty, twice a day, was
the ufual dofe, which fhe continued ten weeks y her pulfe was
never depreflud much below 60."

Towards the latter end of Auguft: I called upon her, and

was h%npy to find her reftored to full vigour and health, free

from every complaint except an hqarfenefs, winch fhe had ac-

quired a week or two before I faw her, by expofure to cold in

wufhing.

Case II. M'-fs Brldgman, aged 27, of -, ner.r Difs,'

in Norfolk, has for feveral years been fubje£r. to a very great,

conftant, and almoft fingular rapidity of circulation, her pulfe

ufually beating from 120 to 130 ftrokes in the minute ; fhe has

likewife had for feveral years a moft troublefome and very fre-

quent cough, attended with great difficulty of breathing upon
motion. There has never been any expectoration, but the prof-

tration of ftrength and the emaciation are extreme; the nightlv

perforations alio are frequent, but not very copious ; fhe has

little or no appetite, and has lately been fubjecl: to diarrhoea,

which is now only checked by the ufe of opiates. Menfes de-

ficient. She has had the advice of many eminent practitioners*

Shortly after her arrival at Hadleigh fhe was placed under

my care, and I ordered her, on April 19, 1800^ ten drops of

the tincture of Digitalis twice a day, in a flight infulion of

quaffia and cinnamon, and an opiate pill at bed-time. The
tincture was cautioufly increafed for two-and-twenty days, un-
til the quantity taken in twenty-four hours amounted to fifty-

two drops, aud the pulfe gradually, during this period, fell to

80.

Under the exhibition of the Digitalis, languor and occasional

naufea were felt; and, at length, when the pulfe had dropped

to 80, So much tendency to fyncope took place immediately

after each dofe, that I thought it neceffary to difcontintie the

tincture. The cough, however, had been for fome time much
better; the irritation was greatly mitigated; the appetite in-

creafed, and the itrength evidently1 improved; nor did Her pulfe,

upon the omiffion of the Fox-glove, acquire its former velo-

city, though it rofe much beyond the healthy fb.ndard.

1 now prescribed for her a preparation of cinchona, myrrh,

and prepared kali, in the form of a draught, twice or thrice a

Nume, XXII. Yy y day;
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day -

y and after each dofc fhe was directed to take a table fpoon-

ful of lemon-juice. This agreed very well ; her appetite be-

came keen, and the powers of mufcular motion inceafc-d. In
this fituation flic returned home, and I requeued her fu -mn,

Mr. Harrifon, of Difs in Norfolk, to refume the Digitalis

foon as her ftrength fhould bz fo far improved as to admit of
its being fafely tried. This gentleman wrote to me occafion-

allv; and his laft letter, dated October 7, includes the follow-

ing fatisfactory account:

—

" I am particularly happy in communicating to you

Bridgman r
s amendment, which has taken place hncc herxoni •

mencement with the Digitalis, (ten weeks fincc) : fcr ffie laft

three weeks fhe has taken thirty drops twice a day ; no un-
pleafant fymptoms have occurred from it; I have not found the

pulfe more than eighty for this laft month, twice in that period

not quite fo many; from increafe of bodily ftrength, I'm is

able to take more excrcife, and without .fatigue ; her cough is

lefs troublefome, her breathing Iefe laborious, and her appetite

good, with every fymptom of increalcd health.

" November the 5th. I have this day heard from Mifs Bridg-

man, through the medium of her brother ; fhe continues the

Digitalis, which file has now taken fourteen weeks; her

health has progrcfBvcly improved fince October the 7th."

The very rapid, conftant, and long continued quicknefs of

circulation is, in this cafe, mod remarkable; i could not have

previoufly conceived, that a pulfe of near 126 could, for fo

extended a period, have been compatible with life ; nor did I

think the Digitalis would have exerted an influence fo decided

and falutarv, where the circulating fvftem had been fo long ha-

bituated to movements of fuch unufuai velocity.

. Case III. Sarah Hammond, aged 17, complains, June 13,

l8co, of great difficulty of breathing, great ftricture acrofs the

cheft, and of pain in her left fide; pulfe near 120, fkin hoty
thirft not confiderable ; has cold fhivering fits twice a day, and

copious colliquative perfpirations toward morning ; has little

appetite; her ftrength is much impaired, and the emaciation

confiderable ; not much cough, and no expectoration ; tongue

foul, and of a brown colour ; body very coftive. The cata-

menia have not appeared for three months. She has been twice

attacked with fimilar fymptoms, which were removed, under

the care of Mr. Travis of Bergholt, by tonics and preparations

of fteel. She has loft a filter in confumption, whom I attended

ibme years ago. •

Mr. Travis, when called in on June 13, ordered her, in

die firft place, a purging draught, then a faiine mixture with

myrrh,
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myrrh, and afterwards fome tonic pills with Reel; (lie had alio

a blifter on her fide, and was bled; the blood appeared fizy.

As no benefit was derived from this plan, he ordered her,

on June 30, feven drops of the fnturated tincture of Digitalis

thrice a day; thefe were gradually increased to fixteen thrice a

day, and flic was under the influence of the medicine for a

month. During this period her fymptoms gradually difappear-

ed, and her pulfe funk t6 the ftandard of health- She experi-

enced no ficknefs, naufea, or giddinefs of the head, but com-
plained of being frequently very fleepv.

For the particulars of this Cafe I am chiefly indented to

• Mr. Travis, as I had an opportunity of feeing the patient but

once. On September 2, fne was, in ail refpecis, perfectly

well.

Case IV. Mrs. Salmon^ of St. Ofyth, came to Hadleigli

on October 2, 1800, to confult Dr. Gibbons and myfelf. She
has been fubject for feveral months to a violent and frequent

cough, with confiderable difficulty of breathing and profufe col-

liquative perfpirations ; has frequent fhivering fits. There are

much emaciation and great debility prefent. Pulfe 124, and
weak ; flcin hot ; body regular ; urine natural ; appetite nearly

gone ; no expectoration.

We ordered her ten drops of the tincture of Digitalis twice
a day, in an infinion of quallia and orange-peel, to be gradu-
ally increafed to twenty, morning and evening.

October 2 1 ft. Though only nineteen days have elapfed,

nearly all her fymptoms have difappeared, and her countenance
has the appearance of health. We have feldom witncfTed a

more rapid amendment. Her pulfe beats but 66 in the minute,
and her breathing is perfectly eafy. The cough is gone ; the

perfpirations are removed ; the appetite is keen ; the ftrength

greatly improved, and fhe takes ample exercife daily without
fatigue. Has felt fome giddinefs and tremor after taking each
dofe of the medicine, but no naufea.

Of thefe four Cafes of incipient phthifis, the fir ft, the fe-

cond, and the fourth, I conlider as examples of phthifis fcro-

phulofa; the third, an inftance of phthifis chlorotica. With
regard to the fecond cafe, though I am convinced, from every
fymptom, that tubercles had long exifted in the lungs, yet I

am of opinion, had the Digitalis not been interpofed, and the

difeafe had been fulFered to run its courfe, that the purulent
ftage would, neverthelefs, not have fupervened, hut that the
patient would have been gradually worn down by the continued
rapidity of the circulation, and the increafing cough and diffi-

culty of breathing.

Y y y 2 I now
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I now proceed to thofe cafes in which the purulent ftagc had

been for feme time eftablifhed.

Case V. Jnuc Bush, of Dedham, aged 28. May 14th,

1800; has been ill for fix months, and dining that peiioJ, gra-

dually getting work ; flic complains new of great dime ulty of

breathing, of violent cough, and of acute darting pain m her

left fide; her pulfe is weak, and beats 110 llrokes in the mi-
nute

;,
flie has had for fcvcral weeks a heavy purulent expec-

toration, amounting to about half a pint in twenty-four hours
;

has frequent fiiivcring fits, and copious colliquative pcrfpira-

tiens : the Icaft exertion exhaufts her, and lhe is reduced to a

mere fhadow ; third confiderable
;
appetite nearly gone ; fkin

dry and net; and flic is much flufhed in an evening ; her nien-

fes have been for feme time fupprelTed.

I ordered her eight drops of the faturated tincture twice a

jJay, and thefe were foon increafed to twenty per day; but the

morning dole then occafioning fome giddinefs, I requeued the

twenty drops might be given only at night. Siij never reach-

ed more than thirty drops per night, but the citect upon the

circulating fyfte'm was great and permanent. On the 31ft of

May, her furgeon, Mr. Fox, informs me by letter: " Your
patient, Anne Bufh, I confider much better; her circulation is

much flower, and the* cough lefs. I have not been able to give

her more than twenty drops in twenty-four hours, which I

now give at night, as you directed." Soon after this period

flie increafed her drops to thirty ; but on the 7th of July,

Mr. F. teils me, " I have lowered the dofe of Digitalis to

twenty- five drops every night, as your patient has complained

of much giddinefs. Her cough and expectoration arc now but

little, and her circulation fteadily at or under 60 ; but the pain

in her fide is ftilj troublefome, notwithstanding repeated Witt-

ers ; I therefore recommended her to fee you once more."

I directed an ifiue to be cut in her fide, the difcharge from

which, in a fhert time, relieved her pain. She was under the

influence of the Digitalis for seven weeks; and fhe took it,

latterly, in decodtion of bark, making ufe at the fame time of

a generous ditt. She is now, Auguft 30th, 1800, perfectly

well, with a pulfe of 68. I faw her during this period fix

times. She experienced, though the quantity of tincture was
ever final!, a confiderable degree of languor and much giddi-

nefs, and had ufuaily an intermitting pulfe.

Case VI. June, 1800. Anne Hurt, aged 16, has a co-

pious purulent expectoration, amounting to better than half a

pint per day; pu'fe 128, frr.all and weak ;
night fweats profufe;

cough violent, with great palpitation of the heart and difficulty
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or breathing ; complains of fhivering fits morning and even-

ing ; (kin hot, body regular, thirft confiderable, appetite to-

rally deftroyed, emaciation extreme, and debility fo great as to

be generally confined to her bed. Has never menftruatcd.

Her fymptoms afiumed a very ferious afpect in December

1799, at which period fhe was ordered, by Mr. Travis of

Bergholt, a mixture with myrrh and fteel, which fhe continued

until February 27, 1800, with fome benefit; but on April 5th,

her complaints having returned with increafed violence, he

gave her the tincture of Digitalis in very final! dofes, which in

a fhort time mitigated, and for a few weeks nearly fufpended,

the moft prefiing and dangerous fymptoms ; fhe relapfed, how-
ever, toward the latter end of May ; and in June I law her la-

bouring under the circumftances above defcribed.

I requeued fhe might returns the Digitalis, and continue it

fteadily for feveral weeks. She began with five drops three

times a day, which were very cautioufly increafed to eleven

three times a day, the greateft number fhe could ever take

without ficlcnefs.

July, j 800. She has taken the tincture for near fiv<3 weeks,
and appears to me greatly relieved by it, and her ftrength is fo

much increafed that fhe has been able to walk to Mr. Travis's

to meet me. Pulfe 100. Ordered to continue the tincture.

September, 1800. Met her again at Mr. Travis's; (lie has

regularly taken the tincture fince July ; her pulfe is now only

90, and has never, I understand, dropped lower; cough en-
tirely removed

; expectoration has for feveral weeks difappear-

ed ; has had no pcrfpirations for a month ;
appetite good

;

fleepswell; body regular ; fkin cool ; ftrength improving ; but
has gained little flei'h.

November 3d, 1800. She is now fo much altered for the

better in her perfonal appearance, that it was with fome diffi-

culty I recollected her. She is free from every complaint, and
her ftrength and flefh are perfectly reftored. Pulfe 64. She
has not taken any Digitalis for this month paft.

Case VII. Mr. H:!!;ck, of Stratford, aged 22, labours un-
der a frequent and very troublcfome cough, attended with an
expectoration evidently purulent, and amounting to about a

tea-cup full in twenty-four hours. Pulfe near 100 ;
great

emaciation ; much debiiity ; colliquative perfpirations towards
morning

; complains of pain and uneafinefs in the cheft, but
not of much difficulty of breathing, except upon motion; lit-

tle thirft
; tongue clean ; appetite much impaired ; fkin hot

;

body regular ; urine natural ; fleep difturbed ; frequent fhivering
fits: Tbcfe fymptoms acquired their preient ajanning growth in

£.bout three months.

My
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My advice was rcquefted on July 25, i8co, when I ordered
him ten drops of the faturatcd tincture of Digitalis night and
morning ; at fiift in an infufion cf quaflia, afterwards in an
ounce and a half of the decoction of cinchona with two drachms
of the tincture of orange-peel, and occafionall) with the addi-
tion of a few drops of the nitric acid, and a /light opiate at bed
time. The following dates denote the days on wnich I vifitcd

him, between which his furgeon faw him daily, and paid him
the moft marked attention ; to this gentleman, indeed, I am
particularly indebted for the fkillful manner in which, during
my abfence, he increafed or diminilhed the quantity of the Di-
gitalis, according to circumftances.

Auguft 2, 1800. Dofe of Digitalis increafed to forty drops
per day. Pulfe 48, foft and ftcady ; flcin cooler ; cough not fo

troublefome ; in other refpects as before. - He has no affection

of the ftomach or head. Ordered to live generoully, to take a

few glafies of Port wine after dinner, and to take gentle exer-
cife every day on hotfeback.

Auguft 9th. Digitalis increafed to fifty-four drops daily;

the pulfe has rifen, beating 60, foft, and with occafional inter-

miflion; no naufea or giddinefs ; expectoration rather decreaf-

ed; cough much kfs; Ikin perfectly cool; perfpirations trifling;

appetite improved.

Auguft 1 6th. Digitalis increafed to fixty drops
; pu'fe 68,

and flightly intermitting ; expectoration diminilhed ; very little

cough; appetite good ; fleep undifturbed ; perfpirations remov-
ed ; takes fix glalies of Port wine and a bottle of cyder daily,

and rides out every afternoon two miles on horfeback.

2}d. Dofe of Digitalis per day fixty drops; pulfe 70; ex-
pectoration increafed again to a tea-cup full, and very purulent;

appetite continues good ; no naufea or giddinefs ; takes ten

glafles of wine daily; no perfpirations, and not much cough.
Ordered the tincture of Digitalis to be increafed.

30th. Dofe of Digitalis feventy-two drops ; pulfe 60, and
intermitting; expectoration again diminifhing; ftrength not

dtcreafed ; takes a bottle of Port wine per day, and rides out
as ufual.

September 6th. Dofe of Digitalis feventy-fix drops ; pulfe

58, intermitting; expectoration ftill continues purulent, and
wich regard to quantity ftationary

;
appetite good ; fkin per-

fectly cool, though taking better than a bottle of wine daily;

complains of pain in his fide, which appears to be merely

muleular. Ordered a volatile liniment to be applied to the

pained part.

13th. Dofe of Digitalis 80 drops; pulfe 54; expectoration

much diminifhed ; cough nearly gone ; pain of the fide re-

moved ;
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moved; feels himfelf ftronger; breathing eafy ; fkincool; con-

tinues his wine ; appetite as ufual.

20th. Dofe of Digitalis as before; pulfe 56 ;
expectoration

nearly removed, and no longer purulent ; cough gone; takes a

bottle and a half of Port wine per day; fkin cool ; complains of

finking and languor, which are relieved by taking wine fre-

quently; requefted to do fo whenever thefe fenfations recur;

ftrength improving, and rides out much further without fatigue;

has five drops of tincturaopii in each draught.

October 9th. Since September 20th, his pulfc has rifen to

more than 70; and his expectoration returning, the tincture

was again increafed, the dofe being now 88 drops; pulfe 48,
and intermitting; expectoration about a table fpoonful ; has

gained lince my laft vifit fome flefh, and his ftrength is greater;

but now complains of a fenfation of twifting in his bowels after

each dofe of his medicine, and of much finking at the pit of

his ftomach ; takes two bottles of Port wine per day ; ffeiri

cool; his head not in the leaft affected by the wine; appetite

good ; body regular ; no perfpirations ; no pain ; no cough ;

no naufea ; no giddinefs; rides out as ufual.

October 23 i. Dofe of Digitalis eighty-eight drops per day ;

pulfe 58 and regular when laid upon his couch, but much ac-
celerated upon motion; no cough; breathing perfectly eafv

;

expectoration not a table fpoonful, and little if at all purulent;

uneafy fenfation in his bowels removed; no perfpirations; ap-

petite not quite fo good as on October 9th; took yefterday

near throe bottles of Port wine ; ftrength and appearance as at

the laft vifit; body regular; fkincool; fpirits very good; no
naufea; no giddinefs. Ordered to continue the Digitalis, and
to take a little nitric acid in each draught.

November 3d. Since Oct. 23 his pulfe has funk to 36, and
the intermiffion being alarming, the Digitalis was omitted for

tv/o days, and then refumed at the rate of twenty drops morn-
ing and evening; the dofe is now fixty drops per day, viz.

thirty morning and evening ; pulfe 64, foft and regular when
laid upon his couch, but intermitting, though not accelerated,

upon motion. On the reduction of the Digitalis no neceffity

was found for the quantity of wine he had been accuftoined to;

he now takes only one bottle per day. He experienced no
ficknefs even under the great depreffion above mentioned. Ex-
pectoration about a table fpoonful ; ftrength and appearance as

on Oct. 23; fkin cool
; fpirits good. Ordered to continue the

Digitalis.

This very inftructive cafe, whofe termination I muft now
leave open, but whi.h fhall be communicated in a future Num-
ber, proves what a confiderable degree of ftimulus may be

borne
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borne wiih fefety arid utility, when the fyfrcm is under the full

influence of the Digitalis. Not only whiilt taking two bottles

of wine per day wa? the pulfe unaltered, and beating but be-
tween 50 and 60 ftrokes in the minute, but the flcin alfo re-

mained perfectly cool, nor was he at any time flufhed, nor was
his head in the leaft affected.

Before he commenced the ufe of the Fox-glove a fmglegktfs

of wine flufhed him, and his appetite was neatly gone; his

cough was violent; his expectoration conftderable ; his night

Avcats profuie; his pulfe quick; the uneatinefs in his cheifc

much, and his fleep greatly diltuibed.

He is now, November, 1800, free from fever; his pulfe

being now, and having been for near three monlh«, upon the

average, but 60 in the minute ; his appetite is good, and two-

bottles of wine per day neither heat him nor affect his head

;

his cough is gone; his purulent expectoration a mere trifle;

his breathing eafy ; his perlpirations completely removed ; his

fieep found; and he has neither pain, ftcknefs, nor giddinefs ; he

rides out every day; and his fpirtts are, and have been, whiM
taking the medicine, perfectly good and equal.

Notwithstanding, however, this favourable change, fome
fvmptoms, indicative of danger, remain; his expectoration,

though greatly diminifhed, ftill continues ; he gains little fifth,

and there is much debility ; and frequently much acceleration

of his pulfe on motion. In this Hate of the difeafe, I do not
choofe to commit myfelf by prefuming to predict tne event.

Case VIII. Mr. Smith, of Semer, aged 50. September,

1799, has a very copious puruient expectoration, a violent

cough, and profuie colliquative perlpirations; ftrength fo much
diminilhed as to be confined to his bed; pulfe joo. He has

been ill better than two months, and has loll two filters and a

brother by the complaint: he has taken the tincture of Digita-

lis, under the care of his furgeon, Mr. Growfe, of B:iueiton,

and reached ninety drops per day, forty-five morning and even-

ing, when his pulfe had funk from 100 to 50 ftrokes in the

minute, without any confequent giddinefs, and with very little

naufea. He continued the Digitalis for three weeks, dur-

ing the latter part of which, his expectoration, Mr. Growfe
informs me, was much decreafed, and his cough greatly better j

his perfpirations were lefs copious, and he acquired fo much
itrength, as to get down ftairs and take fome exercife : at this

period he left cfF the medicine, complaining greatly of the

languor it produced. In four weeks after, however, his former

fymptoms returned ; and when 1 firft faw him, he had refumed

the tincture by Mr. Growfe's direction, which I ordered to be

increafed
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increafed gradually, until the pulfe fhould again drop to 50 in

the minute, and to be kept at that ftandard for forne weeks; it

was taken in an infufion of quaffia, along with fome tincture of
myrrh.

By the commencement of October, 1799, the pulfe was
again reduced to 50, accompanied by much languor and fenfe

of faintnefs, but with no vomiting or giddinefs ; the appetite

was improved, the circulation had no intcrmilfion, the expec-
toration too was much diminiihed, and the cough kfs fre-

quent.

In this irate he refufed any longer to continue the medicine,

notwithstanding our repeated and earneft folicitations, affirm-

ing he would rather die than endure again the languor he had
experienced : I vifited him thrice, foiely with the view of in-

ducing him to perfevere, but in vain. What would have been
the refult, had he fubmitted to our wifhes, I cannot pretend
to fay; it is probable it mi^ht have been unfavourable

;
but, as

independent of the Digitalis, he had no chance of recovery,

and though exciting unpleafant feelings, it had been produc-
tive of no dangerous fymptoms, but had already, on the con-
trary, exerted a decided falutary power ; I thought it my duty

to urge a longer trial. He lived, I believe, three or four

months after relinquifhing the Fox-glove.

I have been the more particular in this cafe, as it affords a

ftrong example of what obftixles fometimes oppofe the exhi-

bition of this medicine. There is no arguing againft fenfa-

fation ; and it were much to be wifhed, that either fome cor-

rective were difcovered, or fome fubftitutc of equal power
over the heart and arteries, yet ftript of the tendency to affcel:

the head and ftomach. I have reafon to believe, however,'

from the cafe of Mr. Hollick, that by exhibiting the tin£ture

of Digifalis in the molt gradual manner, fo as to habituate the

fyltem to its a£tion, thefe troublefome confequences may be
altogether fuperfeded, and the circulation, notwithftanding,'

brought fully under its influence. The cafes too of Marris,

Grimes, and Ames, are in confirmation of this idea.

Case IX. Mrs. Green, of Hadleigh, aged 20, was at-

tacked many months ago with violent cough, great difficulty

of breathing, and flight mucous expectoration ; fhe had alfo

colliquative perfpirations, and morning and evening exacerba-
tions. Thefe lymptoms were checked, and for a time altoge-

ther lufpended, by the progrefs of pregnancy; but in a week
after ihe was brought to bed they re-appeared with double vi-
olence, and the expectoration became leaded with pus. Two
of her lifters died of pulmonary confumption.

Nume. XXII. Zzz I was
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l faw her on September 25, 1799, when fhe hud been taking

for fome time fifty drops per day of die faturated tincture of

Digttali?., under the direction of Mr. Bunn, arid her pulfe,

VsJwch hud been previous to the ufe of the Fox-glove ii2»

now beat but 80 ftrokes in the minute ; her cough, difficulty

of breathing, and perforations are better ; the expectoration,

however, lull continues copious, and very purulent.

I requeued the Digitalis might be gradually increafed, and

taken thrice a day; this was done, firfi in a preparation of cin-

chona and vitriolic acid, afterwards, when ficknefs took place,

in hmon juice, which enabled her to retain the drops on her

Iromach. The largeft quantity flie could ever take of the

tincture amounted to fixty-fix drops per day, divided into three

dofes, at which time her pulfe dropped to 60, and for a fliort

period the greater part of her fymptoms, even the expectora-

tion, vanifhed, and I entertained fome hope of a falutary re-

fult. This amendment was, however, but tranfient, for, by
the 16th of October, the fymptoms returned with accelerated

force, and fhe died before the expiration of the month,

Cass X. Mrs. Holton, of NayJand. Of this cafe I have

preferved no memoranda, having only feen her once, and when
Ihe was in the iaft ftage of phthifis. She had taken, however,

the tin£iure of Digitalis under the eye of Mr. Harrold, a very

intelligent practitioner of the place. Only tranfient benefit

had been received from it; and when my advice was requefted,

on December 26, 1799, fhe was in a ftate of very great debi-

lity. I ordered her the powder of Digitalis in pills, with a

ftnaU quantity of opium purificatum, but little or no relief, I

believe, was obtained. She died, if I recollect aright, about

two months after I faw her.

Case XI. Mr. Grcen^ of Boxford, applied to me on the

9th of June, 1800. He is of a confumpitve family, and has

been for fome time afrected with every fvmptom of tubercular

phthifis. His expectoration I have had no opportunity of in-

specting. I requefted Mr. Growfe, his furgeon, and near re-

lation, would try the effects of the faturated tincture of Digi-

talis j
and, on June 1 8th, when I laft faw hiin, the medicine

had agreed well, and I thought him better. I have taken no
notes of this cafe, neither am I at prefent acquainted with the

reful t!

Of thefe ebven cafes, four were inftar.css of incipient

phthifis, and w^re cured ; indeed I have much reafon to think,

not only from my own experience, but from that of others de-

tailed-
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failed in this Journal, that fimifcr fuccefs. will atteid five c es

out of feven where ulc;ration has not occurred, aid where .he

medicine h:s been early and ikilfully exhibited.

Of the remaining feven cafes, fix were certainly
f
ui tJte 'pu-

rulent ftage; and of thefe, two were cured, arid a third, viz.

Mr. Hollick's cafe, remains undecided.

For the fake of perfpicuity, and with a view of ftrowing

the whole upon the eye at once, I mall give, in a tabular form,

an arrangement of all the cafes of pulmonary confumpticn in

which I have attempted a cure through the medium of the Di-
gitalis, ftating the name, the ftage, and the refult.

Names. Stage. Result.
Marris, Mr. Purulent. Recovered.

Grimes, Mr. Purulent. Recovered.

Ames, Mr.* Purulent. Recovered.

Howlett Martha, Incipient. Recovered.

Bridgman, Mifs Incipient. Recovered.

Hammond Sarah, Incipient. Recovered.

Bulb Anne. Purulent. Recovered.

Salmon, Mrs. Incipient. Recovered.

Hart Anne,
Hollick Mr.

Purulent. Recovered.

Purulent. Undetermined.

Whitmore, Mr. f Purulent. Died.

Boutell, Mr. Purulent. Died.

Smith, Mr. Purulent. Died.

Green Mrs. Purulent. Died.

Hoi ton, Mrs. Purulent. Died.

Green, Mr.

From this table it will be immediately perceived, that out
of fixteen cafes of pulmonary confumption, fuppofing Mr.
Green's to have terminated unfavourably, nine have recovered,

and one very important cafe remains yet Undecided,

In thus ftating hitherto the whole of my practice with the

Digitals in confumption, I have taken much pains that every

circumftance mould be very faithfully recorded ; with the view
therefore of procuring greater accuracy, thefe cafes have been
read over to moft of the medical gentlemen who attended with

me,

* The name of the patient whole hillory is gK'cn as Cafe III. Numb.
Vin. p. 262.

f The name of the patient whofe hiltoiy is given as Cafe II. Numb.Tin.
p. 267.
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me, that any neceflary particular which had cfcaped my minutes
might obtain introduction.

It may be neceflary, however, before I conclude this paper,

and with the idea of obviating any captious query, to ftate,

that I have been fent for to fix patients who were literally

dying, with a view of exhibiting the Digitalis ! To two of
thefe, who were actually in articulo mortis, I refufed, though
prefled, to give one drop of the tincture ; they both died, I be-

lieve, within forty-eight hours after my vifit. The third, Mrs.
Ifaacs, of Witham, took about fourteen drops previous to her

death, and, as might be expected, without any perceptible ef-

fect; flic died four days after I faw her. The fourth, Mrs.
Hooker, of Boxted, took alfo a finall quantity of the tincture,

but her debility being too great to bear its action, it was im-
mediately given up; flie died about a week after it was relin-

quiflied, and ten or eleven days after 1 faw her. The fifth,

Joleph Brett,, apparently in a dying ftate, began the tincture,

but it was almolt immediately withdrawn from its affecting his

head ; he died about ten days after I faw him. The fixth, Mrs.
Kird, near Manningtree, in the very laft ftage of the com-
plaint, under which (he had laboured for near two years, at-

tempted to take a final] quantity of the tincture, but her fto-

mach could not bear it ; lhe died a few weeks after.

I fliall now offer a few obfervations clofely connected with

the fubject of this paper.

The power of diftinguifhing accurately between pus and
animal mucus, has long been, and ftill is, perhaps, a defidera-

tum. The following paflage from Mr. Kverard Home's Dif-

fcrtation on the Properties of Pus, prefents, however, a cu-

rious
?

and, apparently, a decifive mode of afcertaining this

diftinction : " The property," obferves he, " which character-

ifes pus, and diftinguifties it from moft other fubitar.ces, is, its

being compofed of globules, (vifible when viewed through the

microfcope.) Mr. Hunter was, I b-lieve, the firft who took

notice, of this property; and has thereby furnilhed us with a

very accurate diftinction between pus and animal mucus. For
the appearance of What is properly termed mucus, that is, ani-

mal fubftance difiol ved from putrefaction, is flaky, and very

different in its appearance from pus. It is alfo by this property

diftinguilhed from ail the chemical combinations of animal fub-

itance that I am acquainted with, every one of which appear

in the microfcope to be made up of flakes."*

I have

* On the Properties of Pus, pages 36 and 37.
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I have noticed, in Numb. X. p. 417, of this Journal, the

yuft utility of the O'gitalis in catarrh, vomica, and haemoptoe;

in this 1ft dangerous difeafe I have never feen it fail. The fol-

lowing cafe, the lateft which has occurred to me, is fo ftriking-

lv iJluitrative of the falutary effects of the Fox-glove in active

hemorrhage, that I fhall make no apology for introducing it.

Mr. Ennalls, aged 27, and of a ftrong rob u ft habit, having

by violent mufcuiar exertion ruptured a blood vefiel in his

lungs, d:fcharged, by coughing, nearly one pint of blood in

twenty-four hours; his pulfe 120, firm and hard. He has

taken the faturated tincture of Digitalis, by the advice of his

furgc:on, Air. Growfe, of Bildefton, twice and thrice a day;

and, when the dofe amounted to ninety drops in twenty-four

hours, the pulfe was reduced to 50, and the haemorrhage en-

tirely fubiided.

In confequence, however, of incautious exertion too foon

after his recovery, the haemorrhage returned with more vio-

lence than at firft, and on May 2, 1 800, my attendance was
requefted. He had bled profufely; the difcharge, however, had

been fomewhat checked by the refumption of the Digitalis; his

pulfe notwithftanding beat 124 ftrokes in the minute; the heat

was great, the breathing difficult, and fo much irritability was
prefent, that the haemorrhage recurred upon any the leaft effort

either of mind or body.

I ordered the tincture of Digitalis to be increafed in as rapid

a manner as was confiftent with fafety, and until the pulfe

fhould again drop to 50; I likewile prclcribed a drachm of the

nitric acid in a pint of water daily, and a regimen of the cool-

eft kind to be ftrictly obferved, along with perfect reft.

The pulfe in a few days, I underftand from Mr. Growfe,
was reduced to 48, and on May 13, when I faw him again, the

haemorrhage had compleatly fubiided ; the heat was natural, the

breathing eafy, and nearly every morbid fymptom removed*

Pulfe between 50 and 60, for the dofe of Digitalis had been
lately decreafed by Mr. G. Ordered to continue the tincture,

but in reduced dofes.

Some weeks after this he had another flight attack, which
was fpeedily removed by again having recourfe to the Digitalis.

He is now, September i8co, in perfect heaith.

I have had occafion to mention, in a previous page, that an
auxiliary to, or fubftitute for, the Digitalis, poffeffing its active

falutary powers, yet with a minor portion of deleterious ener-

gy, would be an acquihtion of the firft importance. May not

fuch a medicine be found in the Rhododendron Chryjjantbeihum

of Linnaeus? This fhrub grows on the fummits of the high

mountains named Sajanes, in the vicinity of the rivet Jenifca,

m
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in Siberia, where, in a weak infufion, it is ufed for tea. A
parcel of it was fent, fome years ?.go, to Edinburgh, and warm-
ly recommended as a cure for rheumatifm. Dr. Home, in his
*' CtyWica] Experiments, Hiftories and Difleetioils,

:
' has given

tis a report relative to its effects in this complaint; it failed in

alleviating the rheumatic fymptoms, but in every inftance ex-
hibited a remarkable fedative effect on the heart arid arteries,

in three cafes recorded at length, it reduced the pulfe from ita
to 82, from 106 to 44, and from 96 to 66-. An infufion of
Irom half a drachm to three drachms was given for a dofe ; rt

wfuaUy produced flight giddinefs ; fometimes naufea, and an in-

clination to fleep. Dr. Home thus gives us his opinion of this

afti've plant.
w It appears to be one of the moit powerful fedatives which

we have, as in mod of the trials it made the pulfe fo remark-
ably flow, and in one reduced it 38 beats. By fedatives I mean
fuch medicines as make the pulfe flower, though not weaker.
Such have not been much attended to by phyficians ; and, in moft
experiments, if the pulfe was not quickened, the experimenter

declared they had no effect on the pulfe ; never fufpedting that

there was a numerous clafs of bodies which rendered it .flower,

and had as powerful effects on the fyltem as the former. This
has been the c^uic of many falfe conclufions. I have attendei

much to this cl;fs of fedatives, have found it very extenlive^

and pollening, in common, many effects on the healthful and
1

friorbid body. Such medicines appear to be ufeful in a number
of dlfeafes, as they diminifh the fenfibility of the nervous fvf-

feni.'**

It is very probable that, among the different fpecies of Di-
gitalis, there may be found fome which (frail act in ar much
yr.flder manner than the purptifeay and yet be equally efficacious,

According to the lateft arrangement, thefe fpecies are as fol-

low: viz.. I. Digitalis purpurea ; ?. Digitalis minor; 3. Digi-

felts thapfi ; 4. Digitalis lutea; 5. Digitalis ambigua;'6. Digi-

fairs ferruginea ; 7. Digitalis obfeura ;
8". Digitalis canarienfis ;

Digitalis fceptrum i 10. Digitalis orientaiis ; 11. Digitalis

eochfnehinenfis 5 12. Digitalis flnenfis.f
' When the name and nrlt defcription of this plant were givea

by Fufchiusy only two fpecies were known, the purpurea and

the lutea,% and even of thefe the latter is but little attended to

* Home's CIvnical Expe:im;nts, third Edition, p. 149.

f Vide Profefli>;- Mart\ n's Edition of Miller.

J Duuid eft geiteriim, una enim purpureos obtinet floies, idtoque Digita*

kr.i pui ptre.-.m appeUavimus. Altera kH.cs habit f.ortSj ob id Digitalis lu-

tea didla nobis elt.
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adopted remedies. The fubject on which I fhall folicit your
attention is, the ufs of yeaft, and recital of a method which
lias been projected to obtain it with greater purity ; a plan at-

tended with the greateft national advantages, when you perufj

the liilis of Mortality, and refie£t how many die annually of
putrid diforders. Among the lower clafies of people the ra-

vages of this difeafe are peculiarly afflicting, as their poverty

prevents them from obtaining bark, red wine, &c. which are

ufually the medicines made ufe of. This important fubject has

Jong been difcufTed through the medium of your excellent

Journal ; it has found in men of talents, patronage as well as

perfecution ;* the grand defideratum is yet undetermined, (and

may remain fo a long time) whether it really polfefles the pow-
ers afcribed to it. I truft, to the calm enquirer, fatisfaclory an-

swers may be found, both iri my letters and in thofe of vari-

ous others ; for few, comparatively, have examined its me-
rits ; having, as they imagine, a fufficient remedy. Though
thoufands die annually, they pafs unnoticed any new fuggef-

tion, and conceive, probably from the fimplicity of the fub-

ject, it is altogether unworthy attention. As many have com-
plained of the difagrecablenefs of taking yeaft in its original

itate, I was induced to confider of a method by which the

quantity might be lefiened without injuring its mode of action,

and accordingly determined to filtrate a certain quantity, and
take an exact account of what was loft by the procefs ; accord-

ingly, having obtained a quota of frefc fmall-beer yeaft, I pro-

ceeded as follows, viz.

A cup which I made ufe of, previous to being filled, weighed
2 oz. 6 dr. f ; the cup full of yeaft weighed 8 oz. 5 dr. fo that

the yeaft at nrft, that is, before filtration, weighed 5 oz. 6 dr.

i. I filtered it through common filtering paper, fuch as is tied

round pill boxes, and let it remain twenty-four hours, at

which time the beer had completely feparated, leaving a thick

extract} and on weighing them, I found them as follows, viz.

Beer drawn away, weighed 1 oz. 1 dr.

Yeaft, 3 oz. |.

So I found I left better than an ounce, probably by the pa-

per having imbibed a large quantity, as well as allowing for

ibme that might not be taken off". This I do not confider a

itandard, as there may be much difference occafioned by the

time the yeaft has remained after being taken from beer, and

as it is occafionaky adulterated by mixing beer with it, in or-

der to increafe the value for fale. Having proceeded thus far,

my next plan was to try whether the quantity being fmall or

large

* S;e Mi . Cv.ftar.ee' s Letter, publifhed in No. xvn. for July, 1800.
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large that was fet apart, occafioned any difference, and whe-
ther that quantity was beft fpread or otherwife. Into a four-

ounce gallipot, I put on the 14th of October, i8oo, two
ounces of the pure extract, and fet it in a dry fituation ; into

a two-ounce gallipot I put half an ounce, and fpread it

round the fides, fo as to cover the whole of the infide, thereby

expofing a much larger furface; and this I alfo laid in a very

dry fituation, namely^ a clofet by the fire : Into another two-
ounce gallipot I put half an ounce, and laid it at the bottom

in a lump; this, as well as the reft, was carefully tied over

with bladder and paper; but the latter I put in the dampeft

part of the cellar : Into a fmall faucer I put half an ounce4 and

fpread over the fides j this was covered over and fet near the

fire, to bring it to a confiftence capable of pulverization.

Thus far I proceeded on the 14th of October. On the 20th

I examined the latter, and found it dried perfectly hard, of a

nut brown colour, and ftrong fmellj and having procured half

a pint of wort, juft brewed, I heated it to the degree of 70, by

the thermometer ; and having previoufly mixed half a fcruple

of the powder with an ounce of the wort, and let them ftand

at a fmall diftance from the fire for an hour, I mixed them
together : The half ounce of yeaft that I fet apart for dryings

I omitted to mention, weighed before pulverization only twen-

ty-three grains ; thus lofing, by a fecond evaporation, two hun*
dred and feventeen grains from two hundred and forty.

On the next morning I examined the wort that had been
mixed with the powder, but found the fermentation proceeded

exceedingly flow, nor could I obtain from the procels any
frefh yeaft ; I repeated my former experiment with the pow-
der on October the 26th, but then found not the leaft ferment-

ation produced. Thinking another mode might be adopted that

would better anfwer my expectations, I put a pint of water into

a kettle, and having heated it to 75 of the thermometer, an.

ounce and a half of treacle was then put to it, which reduced

it about five or fix degrees ; and having mixed a fmall quan-
tity of the liquor with the remaining powder, (about thirteen

grains) I put them together, and after waiting fome hours in

anxious expectation, 1 confefs I was much difappointed by the

refult, when, on examination, I found it exactly as when,
mixed*

This experiment^ however, has convinced me, that the gas
is entirely diflipated by being expofed to heat; but a variety of
reafons induced me to try it : for, in the firft place, the dofe

of yeaft in fubftancc, and not freed from the beer, is about a

large fpoonful ; and as the powder would have been given
in much left compafs, it might have been adminiftered with

Numb. XXII, A a a a greater,
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greater pleafure to the patient, and certainty to the practi-

tioner than in its original ftate ; and fecondly, had the ferment-
ing properties of yeaft been retained in the fmall compafs of a

powder, and poffcfling powers equally efficacious, the difco-

very would have been highly advantageous to the public; for

yeaft being fometimes at a moft exorbitant price, and frequent-

ly not to be obtained for any, brewers as well as others, would
have been enabled to keep by them a large {lock, and the pub-
lic obtain it at an eafy rate. I have been very particular in

informing you the exaci method 1 adopted in placing it, both

in damp and dry fituations ; for in one, I fpread it round the

infide of the pot, and in the other, I laid it in a lump. It

would be trefpaffing on your time, to be fcrupuloufly precife

in enumerating the various proceffes that were afterwards made
ufe of; but I am happy to fay, I found the intention anfwer

with little variation as to the place where they had been depo-

fited, and I produced a copious fermentation from all the others

at the different periods of a week, fortnight, and month, and
till all was confumcd. I think, from this narrative, it will

plainly appear, that very great advantage is derived from fil-

tration, as at leaft it enables the practitioner to prefcribe with

a greater degree of certainty, and the quantity loft by this

plan, is known by referring to the former part of my letter.

I was indebted for my knowledge of a prefs, to the ingenious

Mr. Packer, of London, which is, a "frame made veryfl'ong,

and boards put infide, with grooves, and wound acrofs the con-

trary way withfiring, in order to prevent a flannel bag, which
is made the fze of the prtfs, and put infide it, filed with ycafll,

from getting into the grooves ; by this means, an aperture is Ljt

for the beer to cflape." According to Mr. P's account,, about
" two-fifths beer is drawn away."

I have now clcfed the detail of my experiments with yeaft.

Some accounts of its unrivalled excellence in Typhus, have

appeared in different Numbers of your inftruftive Journal, the

authors of which, I believe, with the exception of one gen-

tleman, have impartially confeffed the beneficial effects. I

have myfelf tried it in various inftances, .all of which reco-

vered, though with appearances of rapid diffolution. The tef-

timony of one might be confidered as the efteci, perhaps, of

bigotry, or want of general information; but let the prejudiced

mind perufe the ingenious letters of Dr. Lewin, of Liverpool,

in No. ix. and Mr. Brown, of Hatton Garden, in No. xvt.

The Doctor pofitiveiy affcrts, what I have fo ftrenuoufly defend-

ed in oppofition to the acodation of its enemies, " that it does

not affect the bowels-" for I have tried it repeatedly, and al-

ways found it pofieffed of a contrary effed. Its ufe is not

more
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more vehemently condemned even in this age of philofophy

'

than it was in March, i68^, when the Faculty of Medicine at

Paris, folemnly maintained it noxious to the health of indivi-

duals ; and though the bigotry of ignorant enthufuvfts at .that

time was inefficient to abolifh its ufe-, yet men of acknow-
ledged abilities condemn, partly from intereft, partly from
want of correct information, a medicine which they never

made ufe of, or if they did, never attended to. When pre-

judice obfeures our refcarches, and mankind fee through a faf(e

meJium, can it be expected but condemnation mult enfue ?

It is fuch conduct that fetters inftruction, and prevents the

foftertng hand of difcovery from imparting its genial aid. As
an auxiliary to the plan of treatment fpecified, 1 would recom-
mend the ufe of the following for common drink, efpecialTy

as large draughts of water are beneficial.

Take two glaffes of equal fize, or two pint pots, and hav-

ing filled one with water, hold it over beer, while working
and nearly fit to be tunned, and gently pour it from one g!afs

or pot into the other, for the fpace of an hour, and this will

be found highly impregnated with fixed air; and as the latter

poffefTes fuch a decided fupcriority in putrefactive tendency,

this impregnated water muff, at leaf!, be equally ferviceable.

It is obferved by Dr. Shebbeare, in his Theory and Prac-

tice of Phyfic, that fixed air has been very advantageoufly ad-

miniftered againft putrid diforders in glyfters ; and he alfo re-

commends the ufe of water impregnated with gas, as an anti-

putrefcent.

Thus far, Gentlemen, I have ftated the refult of my re-

fearches : I have fcrutinized its various modes of action as cir-

cumfpectly as thofe who condemn, and what is here exprefi'ed

may be depended on. Convinced it will eventually remove
the cloud of prejudice that has hitherto obfeured its glory, I

leave the decifion to time and inveftigation, confeious that he
who employs fome portion of his time in examining it with
candour, will ultimately be repaid with ten-fold gratification.

I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,
Your humble fervant,

Winjiovj, Nov. 7, 1800. I. H. GROSE.

P. S. I fhall take an opportunity, fome future day, to inform

you of any additional difcovery.

A a a a 2 Dr'
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Dr. Marshall, on the Cow-Pox,

Copy of a letter from Dr. Marshall to Mr. Ring, dated

Mahon, Ifland of Minorca, September 1800.

My dear Sir,

In my letter from Gibraltar, I informed you of our intention

to proceed to this place. We arrived here upon the 7th inft.

and have been bufily employed amongft the Navy and Army,
who are both equally anxious to avail themfelves of the excel-

lent difcovery of our friend Jenner. The inhabitants here,

from the great dread they entertained of the Small-pox, were

cautious refpecting the Cow-pox; but were fo convinced of its

innocency, from our arguments, as to permit us to inoculate

fome of the infants in the Foundling Hofpitai. From its mild

efFecls upon them, we have now been folicited to extend the

practice to their own children; and if it becomes general, as it

probably will, we fhall be detained here a few weeks longer.—
From hence we intend proceeding to Palermo, Malta, or Na-
ples, as a conveyance may offer ; and I have to beg the favour

pf you to fend me fome Cow-pock virus to Naples and Pa-

lermo.

I am forry that the great hafte in which I am obliged to clofe

my letter, prevents the polTibility of my adding more, than that

the Cow-pox, in every inftance, preferves its charafferiftic

mildnefs. I remain, &c.

J. H. MARSHALL.

Copy of a letter from Dr. Marshall to Mr. Ring, dated

H. M. S. Foudroyant, Gibraltar Bay, Oct. 16, 1800,

Dear Sir,

YOU, no doubt, will be furprifed at receiving a letter from

me, dated Gibraltar, fo fpeedily after the one I did myfelf the

pleafure of writing ro you from Mahon ; but as, upon our ar-

rival there, we were too late to join Lord Keith, he having

failed the week previous, I determined to embrace an opportu-

nity that offered of joining him, which I did yefterday.

He has received me with great politenefs, and not only per-

mitted but recommended the inoculating of the Fleet for the

Cow-pox ; and I this day commence. I am now, and fhall

continue, on board his fhip, till an opportunity occurs of go-

ing up to Palermo or Naples, which, I underftand, will be in

a very fhort time,

I am
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I am happy to inform you, that the Cow-pox is in full prac-

tice here amongft the inhabitants, and has preferved all its ufual

mild characteriftics in every inftance. It was with great plea-

sure as well as furprife, that my former friends received me
again ; and the gratitude th:y exprefs to our friend Jenner, for

jhe benefit they experience from his great difcovery, muft be

gratifying to all his friends. Dr. Walker I left bufy at Mi-
norca; from whence he will proceed up to Malta, and we fhail

join again at Palermo.

I muft beg a frequent fupply from you of the virus, as I

wifh to try as many experiments as I can upon the activity of

it, at different ages. I am forry to inform you, that what I

procured from you, and put up fo carefully, is now grown in-

active; however, that is now four months old.

The troops that are here in the expedition, are falling down,

very faft in the fcurvy ; and are in general llclcly. At Cadiz

fhey have had a dreadful diforder ; which, fo far as I can make
out from the report of the phyfician who was fent there from

Madrid, and which 1 have feen, has every character of the yel-

low fever, attended with bilious vomiting, great proftration of

ftrength, feeble pulfe, delirium, &c. and is highly infectious.

Every precaution is ufed here, to prevent any communication

with Spain ;
though I underftand, that fince the commence-

ment of the rains, its violence has greatly abated.

I remain, &c.

J. H. MARSHALL.

To the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.

Gentlemen,

53 E pleafed to infert, if you think proper, the following

Cafes in your valuable periodical Journal. I am,

Your humble Servant,

Peny Street, Nov. ai, x8so. ISAAC OLIPHANT,

Mrs. Ofborn, now aged 57, wife of Mr. Ofborn, breeches-

maker, South-ftreet, Manchefter fquare, nineteen years ago
received a pufh on her right breaft, and foon after a vio-

lent preffure from an iron rail. Conftderable pain was felt

from the laft, and a hardnefs left, with tendernefs to the touch.

In fome Ihort time, there arofe a puckering of the fkin all

around^
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around the hardnefs ; in proccfs the furrows became exceffive,
all concentric to the induration, and compared by her to bind*
ing strings.

Inflammation fupervened, all the breaft appeared comprized
in it; fuppuration came on, and feparatcd the induration from
its furroundin^; attachment to the breaft. This procefs was ac-
companied with coid fhivering, ficknefs, and vomiting, as hap-
pens ordinarily in fuppuration and cxtenfive floughings. When
the feparation was complete, the indurated portion carne out,
according to her term, like a cork, leaving a gaping hole.

After the expuifion of the difeafed portion, the puckering
fkin unfolded to pafs into the cavity; the fkin crept in, bccom-
coming inverted. The ulcerated furface was very little fenfi-

ble, but the breaft was very fufceptible and tender. From the
cavity, excsffive haemorrhage enfued, happening particularly in
the night, fo as to deluge the bed-cloachs, and reduced her to
extreme weaknefs.

During the ulcerating procefs a cup full of diver-juice was
drank every morning, when it could be had ; and malt infufion

in the different ftages of fermentation with yeaft, made in a
jar, to her victuals, and to an unlimited quantity.

The" glands in the axilla were greatly enlarged during the

procefs of induration and feparation ; and the band of commu-
nicating lymphatics was very fenfibly increafed. The arm was
fvvelled, of a cumbrous weight, and rendered almoft entirely

ufeiefs.

Seven years ago I faw her ; the communicating lymphatics

between the breaft and axilla were alone in a condition of ul-

cer ; the breaft was entirely abforbed, and gone, but axillary

fwelling continued confiderable.

She had for fome time ufed an ointment of oil, wax, and ro-

fin, (the ointment in common ufe with the pretenders to cure

cancers) which I wiftied her to continue, as well as her other

plan. The fwelling of the arm and in the axilla gradually leff-

ened and difappeared, and the fore by degrees healed, and has

been well for five years paft.

There was fome reafon to believe, that the change which

took place in her breaft was owing to fupervening febrile affec-

tion occurring two or three times in the autumn, attended with

cholera morbus to a dangerous degree ; her breaft was in its

worft ftate at this time ; and fince its cure, file has been free

from fuch attacks.

Mrs. Craib, of Tottenham-court-road, aged 46, has had

three children, the laft fifteen years ago; was never able to

fuCfcle with the left breaft, but had no great inconvenience from

this circumftance. The menfes hitherto regular, till pleurifv

feized
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feized her; otherwife fhe was extremely healthy, and conftant-

[y employed in an active life.

Two years ago fhe got a violent bruife on the upper part of

her left breaft ; the effects fubfided as well as they ufually do
in common cafes, only there was left fome hardnefs with a lit-

tle occafional pain.

Six months after fhe received another bruife on the fame

part, and all the confequences of contufion, fwelling, livid co-

lour, and pain, were greater than in the former accident ; and

the remaining pain was more fevere, and the hardnefs of great-

er extent. In the recent ftate, repeated applications of leeches

were ordered; and when the active condition of the difeafe

was iuppofed to be removed, fome faponaceous camphorated

embrocation was applied.

At this time the hardnefs was detached, and moveable from

the general glandular ftructure of the breaft, when fhe went
under the care of a friend, not of the profeifion, but who was a

clofe reader of medical books ; he had culled from thence active

applications, but of courfe applied them at random. The in-

tention was to procure fuppuration in the hardnefs, after, means
of difcuffion had failed ; and one application was a poultice of

pigeon's dung, that produced exceffive burning and mod: ex-

cruciating pain
; which, however, I believe, changed totally the

difeafed condition, but increafed its extent. It now reached

over much more of the breaft, and made the whole a confoli-

dated mafs of difeafe, and attended with an extended irritation

to the axilla and other breaft, wherein enlargements arofe.

The next perfon under whofe care Mrs. Craib fell, was a

man who kept a chandler's fhop in her neighbourhood, and
had been a porter to a furgeon. He had the boldnefs to pro-

nounce his new patient curable in fix weeks, and that he would
fet about it. He began his courfe by fprinkling it with a white

powder, fuppofed burnt allum, which excited much pain, and
covered the whole with a favourite ointment that he always

carried av/ay with him. This would not do, but he faid, it

was only preparatory to ripen for the knife.

Mrs. Craib now got a recommendation to an eminent and
experienced furgeon, who directly faw the marks of bad treat-

ment in her breaft, and expreffed aftonifhment, hearing her

cafe, that fhe had not had regular aiTiftance, and offered hij fer-

vices of recommendation to a public inftitution, which, how-
ever, fhe declined accepting.

She was depreffed with the profpect before her, and torment-
ed with fhooting throbbing pains, particularly at the upper part

of the breaft, attended v ith an oozing, irritating fanies, that

excoriated as it extended. There was an ulceration below the

nipple,
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nipple, about the fize of a fhilling, and one above of about
half the fize, with jagged edges, covered at the bottom with a
tomentous flough, of a yellowifh colour; The fkin furround-

ing the ulcers was level with the reft of the breaft.

In addition to the above, when flie firft applied to me, the

whole breaft was a dark red confolidated tenfe mafs, much like

a large carbuncle, firmly fixed to the cheft, and fhe had a fwell-

injj in the arm-pit the fize of a pullet's egg; chronic inflam-

mation had feized feveral cuticular glands around, particularly

between the breafts, and moft in the upper part. There was
an adventitious hardnefs in the other, which flic faid, arofe

from the painful applications to the ulcerated one : I dare fay

it would have weighed three-fourths of a pound.

In fome places tliere were interftitial fuppurations 5 a round
hole with matter on the furface that could not be wiped away,
refembling fea-fcurvy, as happens in habits who have ulcers,

particularly in the legs; there are often fuch ulcerations of the

ikin, at different diftaiiccs.

Her hands were affected with flight rhagades, and her left

arm was confiderably fwellcd ; her pulfe was quick, but, I be-

lieve, not too frequent; her health conftitutionally unimpaired^

and perfectly regular. She flept well without an anodyne;
and, in fliort, had nothing to complain of but her ulcerated

breaft, and fwellcd weak arm, never feeling any affection from
the other breaft.

She put herfelf under my care the 8th of June laft, and, to

allay the irritation arifing from improper applications and want
of drefling, a fedative opiate folution was applied to the ulcer-

ations, and I covered the whole breaft with foap cerate: She
was directed to take a dofe, and repeat it occafionally, of mag-»

nefia vitriolata, and daily, three times a day, four ounces of

the aqua mephitica alkalina, and to bleed the moft tenfe part

with leeches. This had the defired effect in removing the fu-

peiinduced irritation ; and, on a fubfidence of the fwelling, there

was a floughing, and ftench from the fore: but I was obliged

to change this application for the fermenting poultice, and this

application was continued to the 1 8th, with the intended ef-

fect. The fore was as eafy as fuch a difeafed furface almoft

in any cafe could be fuppofed to be. The tendernefs in the ax-

ilia was reduced ; from not beino; able to bring her arm to her

fide, for fome time paft, nor lay on that fide, fhe could nearly

do both; the choppings were much leflened, and fhe felt herfelf

able to attend conftantly her ihop, and had good nights reft.

A favourable circumftance alfo was, that no bleeding attended

on this ulceration ; as the whole breaft, and its veffels, appear-

ed enveloped in fuch difeafe, that I fhould have had little reafon

to
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to expect their contracting to reftrain hemorrhage if it had
occurred.

Having received a circular letter, in common with others in

the profeffion, from Dr. Nifbet, fignifying he intended to con-

fine his practice to the treatment of Cancer, Scrophifla, and
Phthifis, I had the content of Mr. Craib to have his advice,

on the 18th of June, and he prefcribed a grain of opium every

night, a common drink of a fmall portion of fixed vegetaB e

alkali and f'ulphur, difFufed in water, and a fulphurated opening
electuary ; the bread to be dreiled with fimple cenite ; and he

faid that it was a hopekfs cafe, and that nothing could be done
but palliation.

However, he wifneu to give her an antimonial alterative pill,

of his own preparation, which I admitted of, wifhing to wave
delicacy for the poflible benefit of rny patient; but fhe only loft

ftrength. Hopes of fuppuration in the principal part of the

difeafe were entertained, but it did not happen.

She foon was obliged to keep her bed-room, and fpent much
of her time in bed; indeed, working in her fhop leifened the

profpeel of advantage from any treatment.

July 18th, in the evening, fhe was taken with afeVere rigor,

and I gave an opiate, and a dofe of ipecac, in aq. amnion, acet.

which brought on a profufe fweat ; fhe had three fuch rigors

in twenty days, which appeared to be owing to t le f d ... :

action of new-formed iloughs, and which, at this time, exhaled

fuch a faetor that Mr. Craib was obliged to part beds.

There was an ointment rubbed in, into the fide of the ribs,

fimilar to the pill, fubftituting fulphur for antimony, alfo of

Dr. Nifbet's preparing. The applications were of my fuggeft-

ing, and thofe I conceived the leafl fufpicious of irritating,

and diverted of un<Stuofity, which quality is ever hurtful to

fuch ulcers.

I was now forry that the plan had been purfued fo long, as

no advantage had been got by it, either in the difeafed ap-

pearance of the breaft, or the fores ; the laft were greatly

enlarged, and the breaft had leifened in fize in an equal pro-
portion only to the gener.d wafte in the body. She was
now prefled to go into the country as the only rtfource, but
as her journey was to be to Nottingham, fhe wilned for

ftrength to bear fuch fatigue.

On the 1 6th of Auguit, in the evening, fbe got out of bed
to have it put to rights ; thinking fhe would inertly return to

it, fhe did not put on her ftays ; and in this ftate remained
longer up than fhe at firft intended, or thought herfelf able.

For want of her ftays, as fbe thought, and in my opinion
rightly, a pain feized her under the right breaft, which file ap-
prehended arofe from flatulencv, and drank fotne glaftes of Ma-
Numb. XXII. Bbbb dcira
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dcira wine to .difpeh it; however, the pain increafed, and I

was called at five- in the morning, when her pulfe could be
hardly tilt; fnc was obliged to fit up, was crying out conti-

nually with painj at the fame time preJnrig forcibly on her fide

for eafe.

I bled her to nine or ten ounces, and applied aq. ammon.
pur. with a little oil, to excite a fudden irritation, and fave

farther weakening by lofing of more blood, and gave a dofe of

opium and ipecacuanha directly after.

However, the pain recurring from a fit of coughing, I was
obliged to repeat the bleeding about four hours after the firft,

to about the fame quantity, both of which were highly buff-

ed and cupped. Her pulfe rofe, and I continued the opiate

relaxant medicine with nitre and a little volatile alkali, and
found, in the evening, figns of expectoration coming on, and
which medicine now was confidered competent for the treat-

ment of this fupervening difeafed affection.

At this time the breaft was not an object of attention, only

th« ordinary dreffing and cleantinefs were attended to; and when
it again became necefiary to be examined .into, the ulcer was
changed into a common fore, the breaft fhrunk, and confider-

ably abforbed ; and in a fhort time the whole was taken up as

well as the fwelling in the axilla, leaving for fome little time

after, a fmall difcharge from the moft deep-featcd ulceration,

which alfo, in defiance of a ftimulating application to keep up
a difcharge, clofed.

Ever fince her breath has been fhort, and checked with

cough, and glary expectoration ; the pulfe, which before, I be-

lieve, never exceeded 80, was now upwards of 130, creeping

and indiftinet. She appeared exfanguinated, and very feeble ;

an iftue was made in the oppofite arm, but with no marked ad-

vantage.

On the 2d of October her oppreflive breath in fome degree

increafed, with teafing cough, for which fhe was ordered her

former mixture, with the addition of the tincture of Digitalis,

which mod; 1 ted both ; but from my enforcing the neceffity

of increafing the expectoration, fhe was afraid her medicine

was mercurial, and did not purfue it properly.

Her breath and cough continuing troubiefome, on the 21ft

anafarcous fwelling of the face, fluffing, and fulinefs in the bow-
els, came on, with a fcareity of urine, fomctimes high colour-

ed, and with copious feuiment ; fometimes the urina jumentofu

fecreiing not more than four or fix ounces in twenty-four hour;-.

In addition to her above mixture, file took 31V. of the cream

of tartar in an eiee^uary, with fome oil of anifeed, daily.

On the 24th the urine was a little increafed ; and afraid of

her
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her naufeating the medicine, I comprefied them into one dofe

three times a day, or occafionaily, as,

R. Pulv. Digital, gr. j. Cryftal. tart. 3
i
j . Ipecac, gr. j£.

Zinzib. gr. ij. Miice.

Under this plan, the fecretion of urine was increafed ; her

pulfc, before hardly perceptible, became ftronger ; her cough
lefs troublefome ; expectoration eafier, and more free, amount-
ing to near a pint of glary mucus, fome a little yellow, in

twenty-four hours.

• On the fubfidence of the continued irritation in her bread,

and no appropriate fuccedaneum being made, I introduced a fe-

ton into the fide, ordering, over 'and above the powder, an
infufion of cafcarilla with parfley-feed, changed afterwards for

quaflia and carraway-feeds.

The pulle being now no, the fecretion of urine plentiful,

a little rednefs of beajth appeared again in the lips, and the

pulmonic affection being the principal object, I give her the

following pill three times a day, taking a dofe of cream of tar-

tar occafionaily, with the infufion, contlantly three times a day.

R. Pulv. Digital, gr. j. Ipecac, gr. j ft. Ext. papav. alb.

g. ft. Ol. anifi. g.jft. c. fyrup. fiat pilula.

With this the breath was expanded, and a purulent expec-

toration enfued ;
notwithstanding, much general relief was not

felt till the 13th inftant; in the night a moft fevere pain at-

tacked the right temple, and over the eye, which, in the

morning, terminated in an eryfipelatous fwelling.

On the 15th the fwelling increafed, and blindnefs enfued;

the breath and cough were much improved, from, probably,

the difeafed irritation being determined to the face ; this induced

me to prefcribe patience only ; and on the 1 8th it totally dif-

appeared, but with an evident aggravation of the complaint

in the cheft.

She now occafionaily drinks to her meals, malt infufion in

the different (tages of fermentation, with yeitft, in addition to

her other plan.

In the reduced ftate Mrs. Craib was in, when the pleurify

took place, perhaps much of its violence might have been ow-
ing to a mercurial habit, but not a little to about a pint of

Madeira wine fhe drank from the commencement of it.

The bleeding and relaxants employed, pioduced a quick ab-

forption, and the general inflammation changed the ulceration

to a common fore, which had fuch a tendency to rieal, that it

clofed up in defiance of a ftimulatiug ointment applied to keep
it difcharging.

I have confined myfelf to the ftatement of facls ; and how
far art had to do with the changes that took place, I L-ave' {he

profeffional gentlemen to determine. What. I have now to re_

13 b b b 2 gret
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gret is, that neither of them holds out hopes of remedy fo fuf-

fering humanity afflicted with fuch a dreadful difcafe as cancer ;

and though I admit of the removal of the difeafed breaft, and
fvvelling in the axilla, by an effort of the conftitution,* it is

my opinion that neither of the cafes was cancer, certainly

not idiopathic cancer. All who faw Mrs. Ofborn's cafe, faid

it was a true cancer; but Mr. Lewis, furgeon, in Half Moon
Street, who examined it at this time, was of a different opi-

nion ; he had his reafons ; and the refult of the cafe fatisfics

nie his decifion was judicious. Mrs. Craib's was more equi-

vocal.

CRITICAL RETROSPECT
OF

MEDICAL AM) PHYSICAL LITERATURE.

[foreign and domestic]

Samuelis <Tho?rSa Soemmering Tabula Bafeos Encephali ; Franccfurti ad
Masnum, 1 799' 'Mpevjts Aucloris, nvilk tvjo plates, in/mallfolio,
price 2 forias 45 kreutztr, cr about $5.

Few anatomilts have acquired fuch great and unqueftionahle praife

for the anatomy and phyiiology of the human brain as the cele-

brated Mr. Soemmering; to him we are indebted for a more accu-
rate knowledge and diftribution of the origin of the nerves, of
which he hzis for that purpofe given a moft excellent table, repre-

fenting the bajis encephali ; and what is a certain proof of its excel-

lence, Mr. Vicq d'Azyr had it afterwards copied in his valuable

work. He was the firft who difcovered the third and fourth fub-

ftance, (fubjlantia fitbfi.'a-va et nigricansJ. He firft proved the fand

in the brain to belong to the natural ftate of it ; he firft propofed
the very interefting and inconteftible principle, that man has the

greateft brain in proportion to the thicknefs of his nerves ; and
laftly, he conceived the moft ingenious, though hypothetical idea

of

* See the i;,fi-.ience of febrile aftion in the Aphorifms of Hippocrates,
" Febris morbum toliit.

,>
and Gaubius, " Licet enim commotio ilto, perrtlr-

bato cuculationis fyftemate gravibufque fymptoir.at^s molefta, haud raro per-

niciein inferat, hinc merito morbus appellet.ir
;

faepe tamen et mirifice adeo
Situtaris e.'f, u cc'rtiuls aliud potentiusve cum ad Janandcs, turn prarcaven-

Joj. morbus auxilium natura vel ars, vix agnofcat."
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of the vapour or water in- the ventricles of the brain being the feat

or organ of the foul. After having given fo many trials of his

fucceisful endeavours in enlightening the anatomy and phyfiology

of the brain, and of his (kill in reprefenting it, a new Tabula
Bafeos Encephali mud naturally" raife the expectations of every ana-

tomic, particularly, as that which he publilhed twenty years ago
feemed to be matchlefs. Mr. Soemmering, however, intended to

give here a molt finithed reprefentation of the bans encephali.
" Tabuiam, (he fays) quantam in me fuit, omnibus numeric abio-

lutam ;" and at the fame time, to difcufs again fome of his former

difcoveries, and fupport t'nein witli new arguments. For this pur-

pofe, a brain which he had taken out of the fkull of a boy of three

years old, feemed to be perfectly calculated, by having all parts

complete and vifible ; and this he accordingly got drawn under his

infpedlion by Mr. Kbck, a very excellent artifti Befides, as the

foft brain is very apt to fall together, and by that means to lofe its

natural form, the fkull from which it had been taken was filled

with plafter of Paris, and in this way the true form, though rudely,

was reprefented ; after which it was corrected and accurately copied

in the drawing. The art'ut has been particularly careful with refpeft

to the true fituation of the nerves. The table is engraved by P. M.
Alix at Paris, in aquatinta, a manner particularly proper for the

reprefentation of fuch foft parts as the brain, by marking the foft-

nefs and unperceivable tranlition of one part to another much better

than any other method. Although it is rather difficult to preferve

in this manner the accurate fketches of flngle parts, yet this is per-

formed by the artilt in a molt iuperior way. All the inequalities and
windings of the furface of the cerebrum, and each nervous filament

are fo malterly and di!tin£tly figured, without hurting the foftnefs

of the whole, that this plate may be confidered as a chef d'eeuvre,

as well in point of art as in accjracy and precillon. It bears not

only Jan impartial comparifon with the excellent tables of Vicq
d'Azyr, but in many refpects furpaffes them, and particularly the

windings and imprdlions are here better and more faithfully re-

prefented. The infertion and fituation of fome of the nerves, viz.

the fourth, are by no means accurately enough figured in the ta-

bles of Vicq d'Azyr; and on a dole examination of Soemmering's
tables with thefe, they will be found much fuperior. There are

about 300 good copies ftruck off ; the weaker impreffions are

marked with letters, referring to the explanation, and two plates

are therefore given with every copy of the publication, a good one,

and a weaker print with letters. In the letter-prefs, the author

farther difcufies fome of the difcoveries he had already mentioned
a long time ago. The firlt dogma eftablithed by him, is, that

man has the greateft cerebrum in proportion to the nerves ariftngfrom
it ; or, in otlier words, man has thefmallefl nerves with the greateft

cerebrum ; and in this dilproportion of the mafs of the brain to

the nerves, the reafon of his mental faculties is founded. This
principle has been constantly proved by the diffedtion of the brains

of
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of different anim'als'j and anatomilb and phvfiologifts of the firl

rank, Aleix. Monro, Vicq d'A/yr, Blumenbach, &cc. are fo con-
vinced of its truth, that it is now confidered as a phyfiological
canoe, and a law of animal economy.
The fecond dogma is, that the human cerebrum differs alfo from

the brain of dnimdls by the proportion its single parts bear to one
another. From a comparifon of this table with the baleos ea-
cephali of animals, it appears that the human cerebellum is pro-
poi tionably much fmaller than that of animals, that the medulla
ipinalis is likewife much thinner, and that the windings of the

brain are differently formed. The eminences and tubercle^ are alfo

different from thofe of animals.

The third dogma refers to the largenefs and property of the brain

of a boy three years old, as is reprefented here, viz. to its being
almoil as big as the cerebrum of an adult, which will appear more
evident by comparing it with the figures of Vicq d1Azyr and San-
tcriiti. It however differs from the brain of an adult by its fub-

itance being fofter, its tunica arachr.oides thinner ; by the darker
fubfiantia corticalis, and whiter fubftantia medullar^ ; alfo, by the

nerves being rounder, fofter, more flender and fibrous ; the olfac-

tory; nerves being thicker and Ihorter, &c. the auditory nerve

only having the fame fize and ftruclure.

The fourth dogma, firft laid dow n by Mr. Soemmering, and con-

firmed in this tabk-, particularly in the olfactory and auditory nerve

of the left fide, is this : the nerves are conical, i. e. the more a nerre

removes from its origin, the more it increafes in thicknefs.

Thefe are the moll interefting contents of this clr.ffic publica-

tion. It would have been neceffary to tranflate it entirely, if we
had intended to communicate every intereftiug idea it contains,

particularly what Mr. Soemmering fays of the difference of the

brains of different animals, &c. but we hope that every anatomift

will read and ftudy it.

Satnuelis 'Thorn. Soemmering, Icones Embryonum Humanorum j Franco-

furti adMoenum, 1799, 10 pp. with two plates in large folio, on
vellum paper, price 9 florins, or about 18s.

In this publication Mr. Soemmering has given another inltance

of his great anatomical abilities in throwing anew light upon one of
the molt intereiHng parts of Anthropology ; and this he has done in

fuch a fuperior manner, as might be expected from fuch an able

and ingenious anatomist, and fuch a great connoifeur in the art of
drawing. The figures of foetufles which we poffefs of Froien
Albinus, Wriseerc, William Hunter, and Denmak,
though they are otherwife good, afford no complete reprefentation

of an embryo in all the different changes which it undergoes from

its firft appearance till the fourth and fifth month. What is

pafling with it after that period, is molt mafterly reprefented in the

valuable work of William Hunter, which will be confidered as an

eternal monument of the high degree of perfection the art of en-

graving
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g-aving has reached in England. The prefent work of Mr. Soem-

mering is to be next ranked, equalling it "ith refpeft to the form

in which it is pub'ifhed, and particularly in the elegance and accu-

racy of the 'rawing and engraving. On the firft plate there are 17:

fcetufies, figured from the third week after thr conception to

the firft half of the fifth month. The fecond table reprefents in two

figure;, an entire ovum of 5 months, and in the third figure the em-
bryo taken out of it. All thefe figures are drawn with great accu-

racy in the natur J fhape, and in the very fuuation in which they

were obtained. Every change produced by their being kept in fpi-

rit of wine, the wrinkles, &c. are juftly omitted. On the title

page two ova, one opened, and the other unopened, are likewiie

moll excellently reprefented. We mould wifh to give an extract of

the explanation of the figures, which is interwoven with many new
and inftruclive remarks, but we are afraid of exceeding the limits

of this Journal, and we only beg leave to fubjoin the general re-

marks premifed to the explanation, as, on account of their no-

velty and general intereft, they deferve to be communicated to

our readers. The embryo increafes very faft during the firft days

and weeks, but flower afterwards, and never in equal propor-

tion ; for, in the fecond month it feems to grow flower thaa

in the third; in tiie beginning of the founh month in a flill

left degree; while, in the middle of that month, it increafes more
till the fixth, when, about this tire, it begins to grow in a lefs

degree till the ninth month. The ovum is proportionably greater

and bigger the younger the fcetus is. In the two firft months the

foetus keeps itfelf in a bent fuuation, ftretching itfelf afterwards ;

but towards the end of pregnancy it takes again the former pofturc.

The head hangs down in every period, bearing always a larger pro-

portion the younger the fcetus is. In very early ones the head ex-
ceeds the reft of the body in largenefs, and that part which
contains the brain has a larger proportion than the face, the
younger the fcetus is. The moll formed parts of the head in the

beginning are the oiTa temnorum, but of the neck no rudiments can
be traced in the third month. The limbs appear like fmall roundifh

knobs, increafing and forming in the fecond month. The eyes, in

very fmall fanuffes, fhew themfelves as two fmall black dots, the
eye-Iidi open in the fecond month, oratleaft are fo tranfparent that

thefe dots are vifible; they (hut afterwards : the external part of the

iris is formed earlier than the inner. The external car forms in

ihe following progreffion : At firft the middle part of the helix is

remarked, then the tragus, then the aiitihelix and the lobe of
the ear, and at laft the fuperior and inferior part of the helix ; and
in the fifth month the cornea and fcapha are formed ; however, the

total form of the ear is by no means fo perfect as in an adult. The
nofe of a fcetus is lifcewife differently formed. The genitals are

from the, beginning evidently confpjcuous. The penis is more elon-

gated in very young foL-tuffes, and the glans uncovered. In female
foetufies a rima is perceived. in lieu of the genital.-. ; and in the third

wiunth the pluoria begins to be vifible, and appears prominent till

the
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the fixth month. The umbilical chord is (hort and thick at firft,

but gro ws more in length afterward Mr. Soemmering has remarked
in feveral well preferved, even very young, fcctuiTes the following
lexual difference:; : The thorax is molt ftrikingly different in
both ftxes. In the male foetus it is lunger, conical, and wider,
than the belly and pelvis. The female thorax is fhorter, widens
till the fourth rib, where it becomes narrower, and its diftance

hum the pelvis is greater ; female fcetuffes are flat breaitcd and big
bellied. Another mark of difference lies in the head, which is

bigger in the male foetus, but lefs round, &c. The fuperior ex-
tremities are longer in a male fo:ti:s ; the lhoulder-blades ftronger

and prominent, the arms more conical, the fore arm more flcmy,
the carpus broader, and the tops of the fingers more pointed. The
inferior extremities lie cioier together in a male foetus, are more
flender, and the knuckles and heels are thicker, and the great toe

larger than in a female ftrtus. There is likewife a fexual difference

in the back bone, which however is not expreflible by a figure.

Mr. Soemmering concludes by entering into the quellion, whether
the fame faculties of the mind and body -ire "innate in men, or
•whether the different conftruction of the body produces a difference

in thofe mental faculties ? and he is inclined to aflent to the fecend
part of the quellion.

Patkologifcb PraSIiJhe Alhandlung, i. e. Pathological and Practical

Differtation on the vapours, or wind in the inteftinal tube, in-

tended for Phyficians and invalids. By J. Ch. G. Acker-
mann-', Profefibr at the Univerfity of Altdorf, 1800. Altdorf
and Nuernburg, in 8vo. pp. 3X6, price one rixd. or about 3s. 6d.

Amongst the medical publications that appeared lalf. Eafter, the
prefent deferves a particular notice. Dr. Ackcrmann treats in

the firft chapter of the different gafiform fluids contained in the
inteftines ; in the fecond, of the preternatural liate of them ; in the

third, of the fymptoms that originate from an accumulation of air

in the inteftinal canal ; in the fourth, on the caufes of the wind or

flatus ; in the fifth, of the cure ; and in the fixth, of what manner of
life, perfons ought to obferve for preventing them. Although we
have met in the perufai of this book, fc%ie "inaccuracies, and al-

though we could wifn that the author had been more copious in its

dieteticai part, as it is not only devoted to profeffional men, yet

we can juifly recommend it as containing a great deal of informa-

tion, and it may prove equally inftruchve to the phyfician as well

as to the common reader.

Professor Reich's Theory end Praclice of Fever.

The public have been already informed, through the medium of
this Journal, of the difcovery of a new remedy, founded upon a
peculiar theory, with which Profeffor Reich pretends to cure

all fevers, of whatever defcription they may be. This matter

engaged the attention of the public ftill more, when the King of
Pruflia
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Pruffia ordered a committee, confiding of the mod refpectable phy-

flcians of Berlin, to whom the Profs/Tor was to communicate his

arcanum, for inquiring into the nature of that difcovery ; and in

cafe' it Ihould in fome meafure be found fatisfaftory, the in-

ventor was under the condition of publishing it for the benefit

of the community, and to receive a due reward from the king.

The refult of that inquifition proving, on the whole, not un-

favourable to Dr. Reich, a pamphlet is now publifhed, in which

both the theory and practice of his nc.v method are propefed. It

is entitled, " Gottfried, Cbrifiian Reich, M. D. und Profejfor, tie.

<vom Fieber und deffen Rehandlting Ubsrhaupt ; i. e. on Fever, and its

Treatment in general ; publilhed at the order of His Majefty the

King of Pruffia, by the Collegium Modicum et Sanitatis: Berlin,

for Frederic Maurer, 1800; pp. 102, 8vo.

We mall endeavour to give our readers a faithful extrafl of

this publication, upon which the general attention is now fixed,

and we leave it to their judgement, whether the principles laid

down in it, deferve fo much regard as has been mewed to them by
this public tranfadtion under the authority of an enlightened king.

The whole is aphorillically difpofed in paragraphs ; and firft, the

theory is explained upon which the practice is founded ; and then

concluded, with marking the advantages which may refult to the

art of healing as well as to the community, from this new me-
thod of cure.

" All functions of the human body, fecretions as well as excre-

tions, are produced by the continual action of animal chemical pro-

celies, whereby the mixture of organic matter is perpetually chang-

ing. Thefe precedes originate in the uninterupted reaction of

powers or principles, that aft in oppofkion to one another ; and

from the reciprocal action of thofe oppofite principles, refults life,

which confiits in a continual tendency of heterogeneous matters to-

wards homogeneity ; or, in other words, in a continual circular mo-

tion, produced by the conflict of ad'jerfe principles. Organization being

now a chemical product, its actions or qualities, vis vitalis, ins-
tability, fenfibility, irritability, &c. have a chemical origin; and
confenuently all actions of lingle parts of the human body, are

founded in animal chemical precedes. The actions cf the fluid

parts of the human body, owe evidently their origin to thefe pre-

cedes ; and as all folid parts may be reduced to fluids, their afliens

likewife depend on them. It is, however, to be remarked here,

that the' word fluid, as well as that of chemical, mull be taken in

the mod extenlive feafe, according to which it comprehends all

gafiform fubflaiices, and even thofe that cannot be represented by
themfelves, and which we know under the name of magnetic,

Galvanic, electric matter, &c. From thefe principles it follows,

that all changes of the human organic body, depend on the

changes of its chemical qualities, and that even the faculties of

the mind are influenced by them, which, however, are able to

re-act upon the chemical qualities. The body being expofed now
according to the common courfe of nature, to a continual infln-

Numb. XXII.' Cccc ence
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ence of chemical powers, that manifeft a continual tendency to

homogeneity, it is only capable of retaining its exigence by op-

pofing to this, a tendency to heterogeneity ; and as longs thofe
chemical potencies do not acquire a furplus, or as long as the animal
chemical procefles proceed under the above condition, the body
will retain its identity, i. e. it will continue to live ; but as foon as

its procefles are no more produced after animal chemical, but after

the dead phyfico-chcmical laws, it will ceafe to live, and enter

into the power of the common courfe of Nature. The animal

chemical procefles differ from the dead chemical or phyfical, by
having their place of aclion in the animated body, where the com-
mon laws of chemical affinity are differently modified.

" The moll important animal chemical procefles, are respiration

and nutrition ; at the ceffation of either of them, death is the inevit-

able confequence. Refpiration is the moft neceflary and primitive

function of the human conftitution, to which all other functions

are Itibordinate. The body obtains by refpimion from the atmo-
fpheric oxygen, a neceflary principle for its prefervation. Bcfides

this, the atmofphere contains another e/Tential conftituent, tit

azote, and a fmnll proportion of carton, all which fubftances are

combined and reduced to the confiilency of gafes by the calorique.

It is known that atmofphcrical air is only fit for refpiration by
containing oxygen, but in fo loofer a Rate, that it eafily feparate*

in the lungs from its combinations with the other conftituents.

Refpiration now is to be confidered as one of the moft Ample ani-

mal chemical procefles, becaufe the combination of the oxygen
with the blood during the aft of breathing, is effected according
to the pure laws of chemical affinity. But when oxygen is only

confumed in refpiration, it may be afked, why has Nature pro-

vided the atmofphere with fuch a great proportion of azote, that

is unfit for refpiration.? and wiiy does the atmofphere not merely
confift of gas oxygen? This queftion however is eafily anfwered,

when we conflder that life is founded upon a conteft of adverfe

principles, which are here the azote and tiie oxygen, both of which
mull be looked upon as the proper princ'ples of life. It is highly
probable, without any farther proof, from the furplus of the azote,

that this is the Jiiir.ulating, or exciting, pof.tive principle of life ;

ivhereas the oxygen is the tempering, nuiigant, limiting, negative-

principle cf life. The function of the nerves fcems to eonfift in

icrving as conductors of thofe principles, an opinion which gains

great probability by the Galvanic experiments. The exiftence of

the body, however, does not entirely depend on thefe two princi-

ples, azote and oxygen, but it obtain; by nutridon other principles,

which mult neceiiariiy be united with thofe, in order to fupport

organization. The aliments being di'Xolved by nutrition into their

elementary particles, nutrition deferves with equal right the ap-

pellation of an animal chemical procefs, and all fecretionsas well as.

excretions belong to the procefs of nutrition. The different fub-

ffances proper for nutrition, and for this purpofe fecreted in the

fcj.ly, or evaemted from it, are a'wys influenced by the ablblute
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laves of chemical affinity, which are, however, differently modi-
fied in the human living body, by feveral circumftances and con-

ditions.

" As long as thefe laws of chemical affinity are thus modified,

there is always an equilibrium of the different functions of the hi>

man body ; this remains in a found ftate : but as foon as the equili-

brium is difturbed, and the laws of affinity declining from the vital

path, approach to the dead chemical affinity, a tranfition into a
difeafed Hate takes place. The fecretions being fu' 'Ordinate to

the procefs of nutrition, experience the fame morbific change,
when that procefs is affected in a difeafed manner. This is proved
by the produces of the fecretions and excretions, that appear more
or lefs changed in a morbid ltate, which is particularly evident in

fevers, where no excretion or fecretion exifts, which muft not be,

or is not changed, viz. urine, alvi excreiio, breath, tranfpiration,

blood, gall, &c Fevers, therefore, differ only from a healthy
ltate of the body, by the excretions and fecretions being thus

changed, that the general equilibrium of the different organs and
conftituent particles is difturbed, and confequently a general dif-

proportion in them produced. As the fecretions and excretions in

the found ftate, as well as in fever, confift in a feparation and com-
bination of the different fubftances operating in the body, regu-

lated according to the laws of organization, they may be compared
with the procefs of fermentation, which goes on naturally anil re?

gularly in a found ftate, and is difturbed when the body is difeafed,

where at the fame time the general equilibrium is d;r.uiged.

However, in drawing this comparifon, it mull always be regarded
that this fermentation proceeds in a living body, where the common
laws of fermentation cannot indifcriminately be applied, but ftif-

fer a change by the organization. Fever therefore is a modification

of life, which by its form and generic character, differs from any
other modification, which we comprehend under the idea of difeafe.

All fevers, from the ephemera to the plague, the higheit degree of
febrile affection, are fpecies of the fame genus, fuppofmg they

have the fame generic character, or fomething peculiar and effen-

tial common to them all, without which they cannot be ranked
under the name of fever. This generic character is not mate-
rially perceptible, but rather abftrufe, and only noticed by col-

lecting and comparing the phenomena of fever and the percepti-

ble external caufes. We only obferve that every thing which
difturbs the juft and general proportion of both principles of life,

among one another, or with the other ftmple or compound fub-

ftances that the body contains, produces a preternatural fermen-

tation, and excites fitch fymptoms which are afcribed as peculiar

to fever. Thefe fymptoms confift in a greater or lefs change of all

fecretions and excretions, depending on a difturbed proportion of
the fubftances acting on the body, and in it, which is effected on
abfolute diminution, or chemical adaptation of oxygen, influenced

by certain external circumftances.

" The generic character, or the nature of fever, confifts ac-

C C C c 2 cordingly
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cordingly in a preternatural feparation and combination of the ntojl

Jimp! conjlituent particles of the human body, fjfetled by a preterna-

tural, abfoliite or relative, topical or g -leral, diminution of oxygen.

This diminution of the oxygen is as ea ly occafioned by external

as by internal caufes. Among the external caufes may be counted,
be/ides the common miafmata and cor upted particles of the at-

mofphere, the exanthematous contagia, which when received into

the body ca'jfe a fermentation, whereby the due proportion of
oxygen towards the other elements of the body is abolifhed', and
a preternatural reparation and re-union of them produced. As the

found ftate of the body comprehends a continual feries of animal

chemical proce/Tcs, or, in other words, a continual fermentation,

ending and beginning with every moment, all external things or

circumflances, interrupting or difturbing the natural progress of
thefe procefTe;, are capable of exciting a fever, and the temper-

ature of the air, the ftr.te of electricity, have a great influence in,

this refpett. The internal potencies which produce a febrile

ftate, are either pre-exiftent or generated in the body; and every

thing that difturbs the action of the folid parts, mufcles, nerves,

and verTels, proceeding according to chemical laws, is able to

produce a fever, in which likewife mental impreffions have no
fmall fhare.

*' The proximate caufe, therefore, of all fevers is grounded
either in an obftructed due reception of oxygen, or in the preter-

natural adaptation of it, and in the exceffive accumulation and
extrication of azote, hydrogen, carbon, fulphur, and phofphorus,

and all other elementary particles of the body, and in the various

combinations of thefe fubflances with one another, or with accef-

lory fubftances by which they are modified, as light, calorique,

magnetic, and electric matter. The phenomena of fever differ

according to the fhare which either of thofe fubflances have in

producing the febrile ftate, according to their particular feat of
action to the degree and manner of combination, and according
to the iricitability or activity of the organic parts, which is hereby
influenced. When the organifm has not yet loft its power or ins-
tability, to re-eftablifh the due proportion of thofe principles, and
no organ neceftary for life is injured or deftroyed, and the animal
chemical procefies do not yet too much approach to the dead che-

mical or phyfical laws, every fever muft and will furely and radi-

cally be cured, by rcjicriv.g the tvant of oxygen in fuch a manner,
that no vifcus neceflary for-life is endangered by it.

" Oxygen is therefore the only fure remedy againft fever, which,
though it may differ by its origin, always depends on an abfolute or

relative want of it. As this clement cannot be exhibited by itfelf,

thofe fubftir.ces muft be employed for the cure of fevers, in which
it is contained in the molt pure and Ample ftate,—and thefe fub-

ftances are the acids. Every acid being the production of a bafis aci-

difiable and oxygen, an acid is more proper for the cure of fever,

the lei's of the former and the more of the latter it contains. On
• this
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this account, the mineral acids furpafs all other, and are particularly-

adapted for the purpofe.

ProfeJJir Reich proceeds now to anfvver the objection which

may he made to him, that oxygen is too ftriftly adherent to the

acidifiable bafis of the acids, to be feparated in the body.

—

" Every corn ination of an acid with other fubftances, is a procefs

of combuftion, which cannot take place without the combination

of the oxygen with the combuftible element. That the combina-

tion of an acid with other fubftances, is to be coniidercd as a pro-

cek of combuftion, appears from the action of ftrong mineral acids

upon vegetable and animal fubftances, which are thereby deftroyed;

ard this combuftion is more vehement and perfect: when the acid

is llrong, lefs perceptible when it is weak : oxygen, however, is

always difengaged by it. The fame procefs now proceeds in the

body, by the acids uniting in the fubftances it meets there ; the

degree of combuftion differs according to the ftrength of the acid

and the general temperature of the body. It is very probable,

that even muriatic acid, which has not yet been decompofed by the

common proceedings of experimental chemitiry, on account of its

too great affinity to oxygen, fuffers that decompofition in the hu-

man organifm ; for fait feems to be very neceliary for mankind,
&c.
" Although it feems contradictory to affert, that the exceffive

accumulation and extrication of caloi ique is prohibited in the

quickeft and fureft way by mineral aci ,s, and whereas we know
by a common experiment, that at the combination of fuch an acid

with other fubftances, a great deal of calorique is fet free, yet

it may be thus explained : Mineral acids are never given in a pure
ftate, and without being previoufiy diluted ; and thofe fubftances

with which they are diluted, are always deprived of a great part

of their calorique. If now, at the combination of the oxygen
ivith organic fluidities, the calorique is diientangled, it is imme-
diately imbibed by thofe fubftances which are in want of it, and
ag.-in bound; it is no more in a free ftate, as it was in the dry fe-

brile heat, but it goes off with the fecretions and excretions, ac-

cording to the natural progreis of organifm.
" But if we even ahftract from all theoretical reafoning, expe-

rience bears alio evidence to thefe ideas, as acids have been empi-
rically found to be the belt remedies againft fever. Fevers, there-

fore, are only cured when fuch a quantity of oxygen is brought
into the body and equally dillributed in it, as is required for re-efta-

blilhing the equilibrium amongft its different conilituent particles,

which was dillurbcd by the febrile motions. The Profefl'or draws
now a nearer comparifon between the procefs of fermentation and
a febrile ftate, which, as is abovemcmioned, he coniiJers as a fer-

mentative aft, in which the common laws of fermentation take
place, modified only by organifm. As this is influenced by the

temperature and the addition of feverd fubftances, the fame hap-
pens in a fever where the reftoration of the equilibrium is in a fi-

jnilar Way either promoted or dilturbed, or preternaturally changed.

The
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The progrefs of fever requires, like fermentation, certain periods
before it is accomplished, and runs alfo through different ftadia,

before the fever removed by crifes.

" Led by thefe principles, and by the Inflindl of febrile pa-
tients for the ufe of acids and other fubitances that contain an
abundance of oxygen, and induced by former experiments, which
proved their efficacy in fevers, Dr. Reich difcovered the mineral
acids to be the fureft remedies againft fever, and he even applied
them with hopes of fuccefs in the laft periods of fevers, where
death fecmcd inevitable ; and no phyfician had yet conceived the
indication of employing them, nor ever adminiftered them. He
thought himfelf the more entitled to entertain hopes of fuccefs,

as there is no abfolute danger in fevers ; for if we confider life

as an animal chemical procefs, it can only be endangered when the

general mixture of the conltitucnts of the body approaches to the

higheft. degree of animal fermentation, by which the equilibrium
is either reitored or entirely fuppreffed by a chemical deftruftion

of incitability. This degree of animal fermentation enfues either

according to the natural and peculiar courfe of that procefs, or is

brought on by different external and internal caufes ; and the dan-
ger of life increafes in proportion to the velocity with which the

animal fermentation runs through the different ftadia to the higheft

degree.
" It remained now to determine, in what quantity the acids

may be given. For this purpofe, Prof. Reich made experiment*
on himfelf, and began to take fulphuric acid, the internal ufe of
which had been long ago recommended ; and he affures us, that

after having purpofely caufed himfelf an indigeftion, he confumcd
by degrees in one hour, a whole ounce of concentrated lulphuric

acid, which was diluted with a gieat quantity of water. This
large dofe had no other eft'eft, but that the belly was a little in-

flated, a great quantity of wind went off, and after a reltlefs night,

feveral ftools followed."

The rirft cafe in which it was made ufe of, is related in his

Cafes of Diseases, (in German) Nurnberg, 1800, Vol. I. " Every
fymptom of approaching death was prefent here, fingukus, fub-

fultas tendinum, &c. which he confidered as Galvanic contain-

ers, produced by the furplus of fubftances oppofite to oxygen.
About one hundred drops of concentrated fulphuric acid, diluted

with a fufficient quantity of fcrup and water, were adminiitered

the firil time ; but as a vomiting was brought on by this dofe, the

feco-nd comifted only of fifty drops, and likewife the third, and the

remaining two, full dofes of two hundred drops. The abdomen
of the patient being much inflated with a great degree of tenfion,

a fymptom originating from the generation of different gafes,

Dr. Reich determined to try the external application of acids,

particularly as he was conicious of the great avail of clyfters of
vinegar in any date of malignity. For this purpofe, muriatic acid

feemed belt, to be calculated, becaufe it is milder and more vola-

tile than the fulphuric acid, and eafily combines itfelf in the form
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of a gas with other gafes. A clyfter of warm water was accord-

ingly applied, with forty drops of muriatic acid, which, as it

produced an evacuation by ftool, with much wind, to the conft-

derable relief of the patient, it was repeated a fecond time. The
fuccefs of thefe two remedies fully anfwered the expectations

which had been entertained of them ; and the patient got, by the

external ufe of fulphuric acid, and the internal ufe of muriatic

acid, quite out of danger, after the fpace of two hours, and entirely

recovered."

£ To be continued in our next. ]

A Profpeil of exterminating the Small-Pox ', being the Hijlory of the

Variola Vaccina, or Kine-Pox, commonly called the Cow-Pox ; at

it has appeared in England ; with an Account of a Series of Inocu-

lations performedfor the Kine-Pox, in Maffachufetts. By Benja-
min Waterhouse, M. D. Fellow of the American Philos.

Society; and Profeflbr of the Theory and Practice of Phyfic in

the Univerlity of Cambridge, 8vo. pp. 40. Bolton, 1S00.

We have perufed this very judicious and accurate work with un-

common gratification. The fame temperate and philofophic fpirit

which characterized Dr. Jenner's publications, have been caught
by Dr. W. and we have no doubt that his countrymen will conhder
him as the Jenner of the weilern world.

** In the beginning of the year 1799, T received from my friend,

Dr. Lhttsom, of London, a copy of Dr. Edward Jenner's
'

' Inquiry into the caufes and cjfeft's of the Variola V a c c 1 n /e , or

Cow-Pox a dileafe totally unknown in this quarter of the world.
On perufing this work, I was ftruck with the unfpeakable advan-
tages that might accrue to this country, and indeed to the human
race at large, from the difcovery of a mild diftempcr that would
ever after fecure the conititution from that terrible fcouige, the

fmall-pox. My attention was not the lefs awakened by a previous

impreffion that the fmall-pox came originally from the brute crea-

tion ; for all that I could recollect of the hiflory of the famous
Mahomet, and his fuccejfor, and of modern Arabia, confpired to

ftrengthen the idea that the fmall-pox came to the human race
through the brute creation.

" Perceiving that this difeafe began to excite a fpirit of en-
quiry among our literary men, I deemed it of importance :o col-

lift and examine every thing that had or might be publilhed on
the fubjeft, and to acquire, from my correfpondents in England,
every information refpefting a diftemper fo interefting to humanity.
"As the great queftion which the profeffional public were anxious

to have re/olved was, whether a perfon who had been fairly infecled

with the genuine cow or kink-pox, were thereby secwed against
the small-pox, I bent all my enquiries to afcertain this point.

" It would be fuperfUious to mention every quelHo;i I put, and
tedious to relate the different anfwers received. Satiice it for tiie

prefent to fay, that I made my enquiries of the phyficuns livi ,g in

different
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different parts of Great Britain, and of thofe too who were the leaft

fanguine, although moft interefted in the event; of men, who
objected much, and believed flowly, yet have in the end become
Us moft potent advocates. And I do now deliberately declare,
that I have received a croud of evidence in confirmation of the
doctrine, " that the cow, or kinc-pox renders the human frame
unfufccptible of the fmali-pox," too great to be refilled by any
mind not perverted -by prejudice. In truth, the fubj?d has been
traced in England, by thofe who doubted, until conviction became
too ftrong for argument, and theoretical objections gave way to
ftubborn facts. The confequence has been, that thirty thou-
sand perfor.% from two weeks old and upwards, have parted
fafely through the difeafe. Dr. Jenner has been particularly
noticed by the King, who give him permiflion to dedicate the
new edition of his book to him.

" But diftance of fpacc operates on fome minds like diltance of
time. People are not fo ready to believe what happened a great
while ago, or a great way off. I therefore found it nccefi'ary to

bring the matter home to us, and to repeat in America the experi-
ments performed on the other fide the Atlantic. I wifhed alfo to

examine another important fail, of which fome eminent phyficians
in London exprelTed fome doubts, and which I myfelf was anxious
to fee

v

more firmly eftablifhed, namely, whether this new difeafe,

1bis cow-pox, or kine-pox, (denominate it which you will) be

really not contagious, or catchingfrom one perfon to another. And
I do now affert, that from all the experiments hitherto made public,

it clearly appears, that this fubjfitutefor the fmall-pox cannot be com-
municated by any other means than by the aiiual contact of mat-
ter; or, in other words, is not catching from one perfon to another

by effluvia, like the fmall-pox or meajles. Even the cows do not
convey the diftemper by efHuvia, or when there is a fence or hedge
interpofed between them; and not, f^y; Dr. Jenner, unlefs they
be handled or milked by thofe who bring the infectious matter

with them.
" Having thus traced the moft important facts refpecting the

caufes and effects of the kine-pox up to their fource in England, and
having confirmed moft of them by actual experiment in America,
one experiment only remained behind to complete the bufinefs. To
effect this, I wrote the following letter to Dr. Aspinwall, phy-
fician to the Small-pcx Hofpiial in the neighbourhood of Bofton.

Dear Doctor, Cambridge, Aug. zd, 1S00.
" You have cioubtlefs heard of the newly defcribed diforder,

known in England by the name of the cow-pox, which fo nearly re-

femblcs the fmall-pox, that it is now agreed in Great-Britain, that

the former will pafs for the latter.

" I have collected every thing that has been printed, and all the

information 1 could procure from my correfpondents, lefpecting

rhi: diflemper, and have been fo thoroughly convinced of its im-
portance to humanity, that 1 have procured fome of the vaccine

mattery
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matter, and therewith inoculated feven of my family. The inocu-

lation has proceeded in fix of them exactly as defcribed by Wood-
Ville and Jenner ; but my defire is to confirm the doctrine by
having fome of them inoculated by you.

" I can obtain variolous matter, and inoculate them privately,

but I wiih to do it in the moll open and public way pofiible. As I

have imported a new diftemper, I conceive that the public have a
right to know exactly every ftep I take in it. I write this, there-

fore, to enquire whether you will, on philanthropic principles, try

the experiment of inoculating fome of my children who have al-

ready undergone the cow-pox. If you accede to my propofal, I

mall coniider it as an experiment in which we have co-operated for

the good of our fallow-citizens, and relate it as fuch in the pamph-
let 1 mean to publifh on the fubject.

1 am, &c. &c.

B. W.
Hon. William Aspinwali, Efq. Brookline.

" To this letter the Dr. returned a polite anfwer, alluring me of
his rcadinefs to give any afliftance in his power, to afcertain whether
the cow-pox would pi-event the fmall-pox ; obferving, that he had at

that time fiefh matter that he could depend on, and defiring me to

fend the children to the hofpital for that purpofe. Of the three,

which I offered, the Doctor chofe to try the experiment on the boy
of 12 years of age, mentioned in page 20, whom he inoculated in

my prefence by two punctures, and with matter taken that moment
from a patient who had it pretty full upon him. He at the fame
time, infei ted an infected thread, and then put him into the hofpi-

tal, where was one patient with it the natural way. On the 4th day,
the Dr. pronounced the arm to be infected. It became every hour
forer, but in a day or two it dried off, and grew well, without pro-
ducing the flighteft trace of a difeafe ; fo that the boy was difmiiled

from the hofpital, and returned home the 12th day after the experi-
ment. One fact, in fuch cafes, is worth a thoufand arguments.
" It is proper to mention, that there are fome circumftances,

which if not attended to critically, may bring the inoculation of
this recently imported diftemper into a temporary difreputc. Dr.
Jenner, aware of fuch an accident, has pointed out the fallacious

fources whence a difeafe imitative of the variola vnccltae, or kine-

fox, may arife, with a view of preventing a fpurious difeafe.
" It was juft about the fame time, that Dr. SiMs wrote the

letter referred to in page 33 ; fo that the flattering prcfpedl of ba-
iiifliing the fmal!-pox for ever from Great Britain, iecmed to be ob-
fcured for feveral weeks. But Dr. Jenner, and Mr. R ; a
very difting.ii!hed furgeon and native of the county where the cow-
pox firft appeared, undertook to examine hovy it happened, that
a diftemper fo mild in Glocefterfhire, mould be converted into a
pretty fevere difeafe in London. This matter was unravelled, and
the end of it appeared to be this : The firft fubjefts inoculated for

the kine-pox, were chiefly people maintained as tow. They were
Numb. XXXII

.
Dddd inoculated
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inoculated at the fmall-pox hofpitals, and feveral of them for bcth

kinds, fmall-pox and kine-pox at the fame time, or at an interval of
a day or two, by way of experiment ; and it is more than probable,

fays one of my correfpondcnts, that a lancet infected with variolous

matter, was ufcd for inoculating for the kine-pox. Be that as it

may, it is certain that the patients of a celebrated inoculator, had
the difeafe with greater feverity than any other pra&itioner. la
general, the patients had more fever, forerarms, and more puflules

in London, than in the country. Thofe of the author's friends

who have urged him to eftablifh an hofpital for the kine-pox, will

now fee more clearly, the reafons for not following their advice.

—

An hofpital might poffibly heighten a very mild diftemper into a

formidable difeafe.

" After this fuccefsful inveftigation, inoculation for the kine-pcx

went on with redoubled activity ; infomuch, that from the date of
Dr. Sims' letter, to May following, (jufc about a year) 29,400
perfons of all ages, palled through the difeafe without a angle
death !"

Dr. W. concludes with the following Poflfcripi.

" Although I am convinced that the kine-pox is a Ihorter, fafer,

and pleafanter difeafe than the inoculated fmall-pox, even when con-
ducted in the molt fortunate manner, yet there is fome danger of
people conceiving too lightly of it. The inoculation of between
fifty and fixty perfons of different ages and habits, has taught me,
that the kine-pox requires fome care on the part of the patient, as

well as attention on that of the phyfician ; and I give it as my de-

cided opinion, that an abstinence from animal food and from flimu-

lating drinks, is as necefiary in the inoculation of the kine as in

that of the fmall-pox. A few examples will illuftrate what I wifh

to convey. Two young gentlemen were rendered fomewhat un-

comfortable for three or four days in confequence of eating and
drinking as ufual. One, the leafc attentive to direftions, after

walking to and from Bofto'.!, in a very hot day, had his febrile

fymptoms very much aggravated. His head ach was excruciating,

and a flight delirium came on in the evening, with a ftrifture acrofs

the region of the iiomach, equal to what we fometimes find in the

cafual fmall-pox. Such imprudent conduct might have deflroyed

him if inoculated for the fmall-pox. A boy, after eating green-

corn, was crammed with fruit, under the abiurd idea that ripe fruit

can hurt no one, fo that with the fymptoms of kincoox was joined

a cholera morbus. In another boy, the mumps appeared about the

4th day, and arrelied the infection. I could add fome other in-

flances to prove that this new difeafe, mild and fafe as it is, re-

quires more of the phyfician than merely putting the matter into

the arm ; but as this treatife is addrefied not fo much to the phyfi-

cian, as to the common fenfe of all, I purpofely avoid profefiional

directions or criticifms.

%* We embrace this opportunity of returning our thanks to Dr. Wa-
terbo:fe, for bis -very polite attention to us ; and of afuring him, that

all hints and propofiions corning fromf.tch refpecic.blc authority tvill re-

ceive particular attentionfrom us,—Edit.
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J! Confcicus Vie-Jj of Circum/lxnces and Proceedings refpe&ing Vaccine
Inoculation, &c. &c. 8vo. pp. 76. Bath, I Boo.

It is impoftble for a candid mind to read this illiberal, and we
may fay fcurrilous pamphlet, without feeling the moll lively indig-
nation. We Ihould not have noticed it but for the fake of announc-
ing an anfwer to it, which is in the prefs.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE,
OBSERVATIONS, AND HINTS.

To Dr. BRADLEY.
Dear Sir,

Having been politely favoured with a view of the accurate ftate-

ment fent to your valuable Publication, refpe&ing fome fuppofed
cafes of Cow-pox, which happened in the neighbourhood of town,

1 beg to inform you that I had previoufly feen thefc unfortunate

fubjects, and fince repeated my vifit; and from infpeftion, and the

whole hiftory of the cafes, am of opinion with thofe refpefiable

gentlemen who figned the ftatement, that the difeafe was not the

cow-pock, but morbid ulceration, originating from the purulent

matter formed under the fcab, or dried puftule of the cow-pock,
•with which the patients were infe&ed.

Before I had feen the ftatement, I had made enquiries refpefHng
the origin of the matter from whence thefe were inoculated, and
have no doubt of its having been the genuine cow-pock with
which the child of my next door neighbour was inoculated ; and
from this my own grand-child, and the child of a refpe&able fur-

geon of my acquaintance, were inoculated, as well as the children

of feveral other families, not one of whom fuffered under any com-
plaint requiring medical affiftance ; and yet from one of thefe was
this purulent matter unfortunately taken. I have therefore no rea-

fon, from any thing connected w ith the cow-pock that ever came
under my obfervation, to change the high opinion I entertain in

favour of this new mode of obviating one of the molt fatal dif-

eafes to which mankind are liable.

I am, refpe&fnlly, &c.

London, Nov. 25,1800. J. C. LETTSOM.

The two following Extracts are taken from Letters addreffed to

Mr. Chamberlain^ Surgeon^ of this City
3 viz.

SiR,_ Del-vine, Aug. 24, 1800.
As it is two years fince I applied to you for feta? of cowhage,

you muft have been led to imagine, that I did not find it ufeful to
my poor pa ients, that I never wifiied for more; but the truth is,

that I approved of it fo much, that I employed a drugr^ift at
D d d d 2 Edinburgh
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Edinburgh to provide it for me, and have made ufe of a very
conquerable quantity. I find the account you give of its inno-
cence is prrfedily juli, and that where it docs no good it never -Joes

any harm. It does great fervice in fevers, even where infection
and not worms is the primary caufe of the difeafe ; and amongft
the commonality, who live moftly on vegetables, fevers and coughs
are very frequent during lying-in, and I have four or five times
given your eleftuary in fuch cafes, and always with the belt ef-

fects. In this country, delirium or derangement of the melan-
choly kind is a common difeafe, and I find that worm medicines
never fail to do good

; my ufual prefcription in a very bad cafe,

is firft, tartar emetic, then cowhage in m ich larger dofes than what
you recommend."

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 15, 1800.

I am aAonimed to hear that fome phyficians in England have
Vritten to their friends here of the " madnefs of our practice."

I mall not call them mad; but I think them bhmeably preemp-
tive in writing of what they know nothing at all. For, if they
are eminent, their opinions may poifon the minds of fuch unfortu-
nate ftrangers as may be taken ill, fo as to make them object to the
only treatment that has a chance of faying them from the moft fa-

tal of all difeafes yet known, fcarcely the plague itlelf excepted.
I will aver that a Cullen, or any other high me ical character, ne-
ver having feen the difeafe, would bepuzzled and baffled if he pur-
fued any other courfe. Mercury, we know, can cure many other
difeafes without its peculiar action on the falivary glands ; but

here it will not : for I have not yet known an imtance but one which
has been cured without falivation ; and never have feen or heard

of one that died, when that difcharge could be produced. In this

folitary cafe the mercury (fay 700 or 800 grains of cal. befides fs-

veral ounces of mere. oint. by fridtions) feemed to aft by profufe

perfpiration, as it had no other effeft whatever. I have reafon to

think that it operates fo in the cures ; becaufe, when it was coun-
teracted by bark, which was infilled on by a confulting phyfkian,

the patient had a return of bad fymptoms, which were banifhed by
a difcontinuance of the bark, and a perfeverance in the ufe of
mercury, until the pafient got well. Bark, though an excellent

medicine in proper cafes, has fent many to the grave, whom, in all

probability, mercury would have faved Therefore, my friend,

whenever you may have an opDortunity of giving advice to ad-

venturers coming this way, never negleft to recommend having the

falivary glands (lightly affected by mercury before they embark, or

immediately on their arrival on the fpot of infeftjen. I have had
fo many inftances of the good eftefts of prophylaxis, that I can

recommend it with confidence. Indeed it is a duty which I, and I

truft you, think indifpenfable to perform for the good of our fel-

low creatures. It is a lamentable faft to acknowledge, that not-

wiihftanding this only yet known remedy for this dreadful fcourge

of new comers it fails too often after the commencement of the

difeafe ; although it has done wonders in very defperate cafes, after

iate application.
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To Dr. BRADLE %Dear Sir,

At the conclufion of your laft Number I ohferie, that Dr. Nif-
bet has introduced my name as a collateral fup; ort to his narrati ve
cf a cafe of cancer recently cured. I once vifited the patient allu-
ded to, and have no objedtion to give you my own fhternent of
what I then faw; but as I know nothing of the progreffive Jlages
of the complaint, nor of the medical treatment, which remain;, 4
profound fecret, my teftjmony can ferve no good purpofe.

1 remain, &c.
Great-Rrffill Street, Eloomjl-ury, \V ILL I a Si Blaii.

November, 3, 1802.
7

A Sketch of the University of Cambridge, Massachusetts, founded
1630, with some Account of its Medical School.

j
I have obferved in your very valuable volumes of the Medic-

ajjd Phyfical Journal, mention made of feveral American medica1

lchools, lectures, Sec. while the one at Cambridge, the mod cele-
brated in the weftern world, panes without much notice, although
it has flounlhed more than a century before mod of thofe you
mentioned had an exiftence. Cambridge is the mother feminary
ot the United States, and was founded foon after the fettlemen't
or the country, by perfons educated at your Oxford, and parti-
cularly your Cambridge

; its profeiTors came direftly from thefe uni-
verlities in the reigns of Elizabeth and James. The univerfity li-
brary contains about 14,000 volumes, anditephilofophic.il appa-
ratus m by far the largeil in the United States. You may fee a
particular account of it in the lait edition of Dr. Morfe's Geo-
graphy.

The medical Ieflures, or rather the medical fchool, ingrafted
on_ this univerfity, is of no longer date than 1783, although this
univerfity ong.nally called Havard College, was founded in l6jO
Medical Itudents come from diitant Hates, and even from Canada'
to attend the medical leflures in this place. . Nichols Efo

Tn n/r°
f Parhament '

fon of Dr. Frank Nichols, and grandfon
of Dr. Mead, has juft prefented our medical fchool with his father's
collection of anatomical preparations. Some curious reprefenta-
tions m wax have affo arrived from Italy, ,fo that the medical branch
is in a very flounfhing condition.
The univerfity of Cambridge is three miles from Bolton, and is

remarkable for the beauty and hcalthfulnefs of its fnuation It is
intimately conneded with the government of the commonwealth,
tor the governor, the council and fenate of the commonwealth
togetner with the clergy of fiofton, and the fix neighbouring
towns, are, ex officio, the governors of it. The fix other collim New England have grown out of this as branches from a trim!;.

Se
*f- l8co

- An American.

Any
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Any thing which has a tendency to cure or even to relieve per-

fons afflidted with Epilepfy, is entitled to attention ; the following

lines on the fubjeft are quoted from Lalakde. "There was

lately brought to Citizen Portal, a young lady who was every

day attacked by violent epileptic fits. They began in one of her

toes; which circumftance fuggefted to that able anatomift the idea

of cutting the nerve, for the purpofe of interrupting the commu-

nication : but he began by the application of opium to the nerve j

and that alone proved fufficieni to effect, a complete cure."

A very curious and fcientific paper has appeared in the laft vo-

lume of the Philofophical Tranlaftions of the Royal Society of

London, by Mr. Astley Cooper, furgeon, on the effect pro-

duced on the fenfe of hearing, by a perforation or entire lofs of

elte membrana tympani (drum of the ear). It has generally been

imagined that fuch an accident would be attended with complete

deafnefs, but feveral cafes here related, fhew that the lofs of this

fenfe is but very partial, and fometimes even fo little as to produce

but flight inconvenience. A perforation of this membrane is in-

dicated when air or fmoke can be driven from the mouth through

the external ear. ——-

—

Dr. Guthrie, of St. Peterfburg, in a letter to Profeffcr Dun-
can, of Edinburgh, mentions a curious remedy, which has per-

formed the cure of a dropfical cafe, which was, to fwallow daily

a table-fpoonful of common fand. This remedy was found to

purge pretty brifkly, which was followed by a relief of all the

fymptoms.

VACCINE INOCULATION.
We obferve that in fome large cities the Faculty have been in-

duced to fign a public teftimonial of their approbation of the Vac-

cine Inoculation. The names of thefe Gentlemen in the Town of

Leeds, and Cities of Durham and Chester, have come to our

hands, and we have great pleafure in fubjoining them.

In Leeds by

Stanhope Baynes, M. D. Wiliiam Hey, jun. Surgeon

Robert Davifon, M. D. Maurice Logan, Surgeon

Benjamin Hird, M. D. .
John Moxon, Surgeon

R. W. D. Thorp, M. D. Benj. Mufgrave, Surgeon

Jofhua Walker, M. D. Tho. Parkinfon, Surgeon

Obadia Brooke, Surgeon. John Robinlbn, Surgeon

Thomas Chorley, Surgeon. Thomas Rufoy, Surgeon

T. A. Coates, Surgeon. Matthew Shirtlifte, Surgeon

Sim. Dickenfon, Surgeon John Soper, Surgeon

W in .
Dodfworth, Surgeon James Tatham, Surgepn

William Hey, Surgeon Thomas Teale, Surgeon

Is Durham by

G Cayley, M. D. W. Ward, Surgeon

Pott, and Clifton, Surgeons G. Fothergill, Surgeon

I lames, Sursecn W. Ruddock, Surgeon

W Nclfon, Surgeon
In
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In Chester ey *

William Currie, M. D. p. Wilkinfon, Surgeon
William Houghton, M. D. C. Tomlinfon, Surpeon
W. M. Thackeray, M. D. Geo. N. Hill, Surgeon
Jas. Arden, M. D. John Harrifon, burgeon
D. Orred, Surgeon

f. Okell, Surgeon
G. Rowlands, Surgeon W. Connah, Surgeon
S. Freeman, Surgeon Chrift. Buck, Surgeon
Geo. Harrifon, Surgeon

J. M. Asflieton, Surgeon
Meetings of the Faculty have alfo been held at York, Hull, Bir-

mingham, and fame other places, and a fimilar refolution adopted-

Notice refpefting a new Pharmacopoeia, by Mr. Reece, Fellow of
the Royal College of Surgeons in London, and late domeftic
Surgeon and Apothecary to the General Infirmary at Hereford.

To the Editors of the Medical and Physical Journal.
Gentlemen,

THE prefent melancholy declining ftate of alrnolt every chari-
tab'e public mfhtution for the relief of the difeafed poor in this
kingdom, through the unparalleled prefliire of the times, has in-
duced me to offer to the phyficians and ("urgeons of thofe inftitutioHS,
a colledion of cheap qfficinal and extemporaneous Recipes, enti-

S\' ^he Medical and Chirurgical Pharmacopoeia for
the Lfc of Hospitals, &c." which, through the medium of your
very valuable Publication, I beg leave to recommend to the notice
of the medical tribe. Thefe medicines, if adopted, will reduce
the cxpence of the Difpenfary in the immenfe proportion of eighty
per cent, and experience warrants me in afTerting them to be equal
in efficacy to thofe of the moft cxpenfive clafs.

Although I have more particularly publifhed this work for the
ufe of hofpttals, kc. I flatter myfelf it will be found of equal uti-
lity in private practice, more efpecially to thofe gentlemen who
exercife, at very inadequate falaries, the offices of Surgeons and
Apothecaries to panmes; the prefent cxpenfive formulae preventing
their doing juftice to the unfortunate objects labouring under the
tomphcated evils of poverty and difeafe.

It was my intention to have annexed cafes of the fuccefs of each
particular medicine, which I relinquilh from the great augmenta-
tion it would be to the f:ze and confequent price of the book ; but
I oeg to aflure the Faculty, that they have feverally undergone
trie tell of experience with the moft Mattering effect.

I am, &c. &c.
London, Nov. j 3 , 1800. RICHARD REECE.

Mr. otephen Hammick, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons London, and Affiftant Surgeon to the Royal Hofpital,
Plymouth, propofes, on Monday the .-th of January, commencing
a Lourfe of Ledures on the Principles, Practice and Operations of
burgery. Particulars known at his houfe» Parade, Plymouth.

Dr,
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Dr. Harrincton ha* in the pref , and will fpeedily publifh,

fome Experiments and Observations ca Volta's Galvanic Pile,

clearly elucidating all the phenomena.

The Medical and Physical Journal continues to be tranflated into

German, and re-publiiled at Leipiic, by the bookfeller Sommer.

We are informed the Tranflator is Profcitbif Kuhn of Leipfic.

NEW MEDICAL PUBLICATIONS IN NOVEMBFR.
A ComjiL-ndi'im of the Anatomy of the Humm Pody, illuftrated by

ircariy 703 Figures, copied from the molt celebrated Authors, and from

Nature, by Andrew Fytfe, 3 vol. 4m. jl. 5s. Longman aud Rees.

Diuertatio>is on Inflammanon. 1. On the L .ws of Animal Economy j

2. On theHiliorv, O.ulcs, Confequencss, and Cwxz of Simple Inflamma-

tion
; 3. On the Phagedenic, and fome othei Species f Inflammation ; 4.

On the Sparigoid Inflainmation ; 5. On Scrophujcnis Inflammation; 6. On
the Cancerous Inflamm ation. By John Burns, Surgeon, Glalgow, *

vol. 8vo. 14s. hoards. Lcngman and Rees.

An EfHty on Phlrgmatia Dolr <•<;, including an Account of the Symp-
toms, Caufcs, and Cine of Pu itcn tis Puerperalis,- and Coniim£tiva, <5ft.

&c. by John Hull, iM. D. 8vo. 6s. 6d. boards. Hickerftaft.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
The Editors consider themscl'ves under much obligation to I. G. for

his very sensible remarks- He may have observed thc.t the last Index

was mere full than the two former ones j an arrangement has how-
ever been made, by means of ivhich the future Indices vjill in ad re-

spects be full and sali factory. The number cf pages in the books re-

viezoed shall be added. The succession of pnpirs on the same subjett

will always be attended to, provided all which appear, /ire in the

possession of the Editors 'when the Number of the Journal is pi-t tc

pfefs. The other observations cf I. G. vsill not be neglected ; and the

Editors, in conclussion, wish him to make his promised communications,

the value of which they anticipate Ly that of his present Letter.

Communications are received from Dr. Pearson and Mr. Rikc,
as are several Hints and Improvements, all of which we are obliged to

postpone at praetit.

ADDENDA.
To Mr. Witch's Cafe, p. 513, towards the conclufion cf the

cafe, and after the words, prefervation of the fcalp, add, " This

man was perfectly cured wichin fix weeks, and difcharged in as

f.ill poU'efTion (letting afide the local deprivation of £kull) of his

mental and bodily powers as he had been at any time prior to the

date of the accident.

P.S. Cow-pox Inoculation is extending itfelf in the Navy,
and is much encouraged by the Lords of the Admiralty."

END OF VCL. IV.
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